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Mr. fI)rfOOGRASS opposed the motion for
an adjq'p,nmtnt.
..
Mr. ORANT stilted that hIS obJ et in propOlling tbe a-ijournment of tile debate "a~ to
euabllf the hOll. membdr for .A·arat to brmg
forw~d the particulars on whIch his charg~s
wew iHJ,sed.
'f40 qu~stion. that the ~e~~te be adjourned
was oe~Rtlvc::d wltho~t a dlvl~lon.
Tbe House then divided on Mr. M'Lellan's
mQtton, when thele apiJeared :11
Ayes ...
Noes ...
44
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IBOPOSED BUST OF THE GOVERNOR.
Mr. LEVEY mov... d that the House resolve
itself into a com~ttee of the whole, tor the
, purpose of cOlJsWe.ring the propriety of pr6I't:nting an address to His Exct:llency the
Governor, praying that he will be pl6lAst:d to
place upon an AdditlOnal Estimai.6 the suw.
of £200. for the pUryOS6 of procuring a bust
of His Excel1ency SIr Henry Balkly.
Dr. MACKAY seconded the motion.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved .. the previous
question."
Mr. TUCKER seconded the amendment.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that the Govern33
Majority against the motion
ment did not object to the motion brought
The following is the division-list :forward by the hOIJ. member for NOImanby,
A.YES.
but the amount of £200 was so trifling, that
Hr. SmIth, L. L. they would It'avd the matter entirely to
Mr. Rl'OOke
Mr. Bou·ton
- D".je., B. G. Dr. M..cadalJl
- Strlcl!:Jand
the House to db·pose of. It was the inr Il:dwaro18
Mr. M'Lellan
- Wright.
tentiun of the Government to submit
- GilUtlfJ
- Ramsay
to the House an address to be preNOES.
stnred to the Governor before His EXCt'lMr. Molllson
:Mr. Anderson
Hr. Hood
lency left tht: coIouy, and he (Mr. M'Culloch)
- O'Counor
- Aspio&U
- Howatd
thought that the Illatter refe'red to in the
- O'Grlldy
- Btloneti'
- Ireland
motton of the hon. member for Normanby
- Orkney
- Brodribb
- J'lhustQn
might have been pro}>t:rly left in the ~ds of
- Orr
- Oath1a
- Kyte
tht: Gover~men[_
- O'Shanassy
- C ••ben
- L dor
- Smith, A. J.
- Dwi~ J.
- Lpvey
Mr. LEVEY was quite willing to leave it in
- Swnh,J. T.
- Levi
- Don
the hllnlls of the Government. He withdrew
- Snndgr&811
- Duffy
- Loader
hid mution.
- Sulllvan
- Foot'
- M'Greror
- TuCker
- Franci.
Dr. M~ck"y
THE CLEARING OF THE MUJmAY.
Verdnn
- Gran'
Hr. M'Maho"
Mr. WEEKES moved- Week~8
- Haioes
- M'Culloch
- Hea.les
- H'Dooald
- Wood.
"That in the opini(ln of tMs House, it is
- Bigiobo\ham - .ldicbie
desirable that the iJlteution of the New South
Wales Government in rd't:rt>nce to the clea.riug
PEN8IO~S TO MINISTERS OF THE CROWN.
Mr. SNODGRASS asked the Chit>f Secretary of the Mwray should be ascel'taillt:d without
delay."
to allow his motion ou thid subjtlCt to have
Mr. B. G. DA VIES seconded the motion
precedence on an early day.
Mr. HAINES also tlU~gt:sted the adoption of which was aglted to.
this cour,;e
MB.. JNO. SULLIVAN.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that the Govern·
The House having gone into committee
ment would allow tbe quebtion to be brought
on &9 soon a3 they c@uldconl'istently with the Mr. Grant in the chaIr,
Mr. WRIGHT coved tha.t His Excellency'
othtlr tmsinel!s ~fOle the House. If there
were timtl for the motion to be discuss· d be nqllested to place £266 on the Suppl~
on the follOWing day he would conBelJt to its mentary Estimated, as compensation to Mr.
bdng brought on, but the Government in- J. SuUi VAn.
tended to prOCted with the Land Act AmendThe motion was agreed to, and reported to
ment Bill on Tuesday, and if the motion the House.
The remaining business baving been postWtlre not dispost'd of then, it would have to
poned, the House adjourned at twenty
stand over till Thursday next.
The motion was then postponed.
minutes to ont', till four p.m next day.

NINETY-EIGHTH DAY-FRIDAY, AUGUST 7, 1863.
mate for 1863 the ~um of £1,500, in aid of the
Mt'lbourne Benevolent .Al;ylum.
t
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-pae.
Mr. TUCKER intimated that, on Thursday,
four o'clock.
be should move for the production of all
documents and correFpondence relating to
NOTICES OF MOTIONS.
the contract of Mr. Maxwell for the SpenCerMr. O'GRA.DY gave notice that, on Tues- street Dock, in 1863 and 1854.
day, he would move a resolution having for
Mr. LOADER notified that he intended to
its object the placing on an additional esti- propilOle the insertion in the Land Bill of a
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
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serief:: of cl"ul!e~, ButbOlfzing tbe grantiDg of
immigrfltion and Treasury warrliuts 'to per·

~n8

who paid their own pW1sages to the
colony.
Mr. SNODGRASS gav~otice that, on
TUfsday, he should mov~ th"t an addrt:B8 be
presented to His Excellency the Guve, nor,
praying thllt he "ill cau-e to be placed on ttJe
table of the Hou8e copie~ of all c. rrt-s'
Jondence aml raperR artdressed by the l.ta
Pustmas'er·Gent"Tal to His Excellency or the
Exe. utive Coul/cil, and the replit·s tbere' 0;
also copies of any WarraTJts executed by His
Excellency under the a.uthority of the 48th
section of the Constitution Act.
. Mr. O'CONNORintimated that, onTue~day,
he !Should move the resto atlOo to the piper,
for the 12th August, of the order of the dltY
for the consideration of the rep'Ht of the
st'lt'ct committee on the case of .Mr. Wardt:r
Cahill.
Mr. TUCKER gave notice that, on Toes·
day, he wvuld move for the ,,·roduction of
copies of the whole evidence takf-n before
the boarJ appointed to inquire int·) the
charges made by MessTll. Cuthb rt and Todd
(inspecY-,rs or detectives) against certain
officus in the Railwa.y devartment.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

fSESSIOX

H.

GEELONG AND BALLARA'r B.AILWAY.

Mr. W. C. SMITH inquired wbether it wail
the intention of the Government to l~arry Ol1t
the rt"commerJd"tiun of tht! engineer-in·chief
Oi railways and the commidSion apt1oil/tOO
by the lllt~ Governrnt-nt witb referetlCe to the
construction of a loop-line on this railway?
Mr. GRANT said he would endeaV'~ur to
~tve an an:;wer to the qUt stion ntxt ll'riday.
Ht: had not yet consulted his colleagues 011
the sul'ject.
THE

A.LLEG~l)

COl\RUPTION OF .MEMBERS.

Mr. A. J. SMITH aSlted, without notice,
wht'ther the Chkf Secrt:tary inttn. t:d to take
any notice of the grot!8 imputation8 cast, the
prc::viou8 night, upon every mt:mber of the
Hous~?

The SPEAKER said the mem b~r for Castlemaine was not in (lrder in referring to a previous deba.te. The hon.· member, however,
might p;iv<:l notice of qtH·stion, in sltch a way
as not to infringe the rules of Parliament.
Mr.A. J. SMITH Lb~rved tbattbe business
papt>r for the previouB day contained a notice,
by the member for Araut, which cast a reflection on every member of the House; and be
de-ircd to know if the Gover:,mtmt intended
tf) t~ke aTlY steps with regard to the matteJ?
He waS lying under that imputation, &nli 1'0
was the ~pE'aker, and indeed evt.ry m~mbcr
of the Hous".
Mr. M'CULLOCH re~retted that the member for C'astlemaine should have rakt\d liP
this question ~o soon after the debate of the
previou~ ev, n'ng. Th~ question was an unpleasant oue to discuss, particularly withou~

Mr. M'CANN gave n')tice that, on Friday,
he would ask if the Chief Secretary had any
objection to obtain the exp'~(lged roll of the
Colac divif'ion of the eltctoral oi,trict of Pol·
warth and, South Gren vlllp, and to state
whether It was si!!ned by ,Mr. Bugh Murray,
the pre,iding magistrclte.
, Mr. MOLLtSON intimated that. on Tues'
day, he should call the attt'nlion of the Com- n~~&
'
mil'sioner (If CIl .. tom~ to the great incon·
Mr. A. J. SMITH said he would give not:ce
yeni~nce suffered by the inhabitants of
Hamilton and Dunda~ t'n!/ag' d in tra·ie, in for Tuesday n,·xt.
having to flt'nd their weighiug-machines Imd
EMPLOYMENT OF CONVICT LABOUR.
measures, &c., to be t'xawined at Portland;
Mr. WOODS inquirerl whetber the Govern&nl ask th .. t the POltland district be "lIb,
dividerl, and an insp· ctor of w..ights and mta' ment h8o1 any objection to tl-]e immtdiate
employment of all the available convict
sures appointtd for Hamilton and Dundas.
labour iu the colony in tbe cOIll-truetion of
STURT·STREET BALLARAT.
earthw()rks find entrt'nc· ments in the rear of
Mr. M'CANN a;:ked what h·gal authority the various hnd batteries ou the shoriS of
the Government bad for the Gazette llOt:ce of Hobson'r\ Bay?
the 29th of July, li:'59, procla.iming a portion
Mr. li!'CULLOCH said the Government
ef the middle of StUI t-~treet, Ballarat, a re' would willingly adopt the Imggestion if it_
servl! for a market, while the owners of pro· could be shown that any saving would result
:perty 011 tither 14ide of the said street ha.d bden to the country; but, a~ the works rderred to
mduct-d to purchase thpir land hom the were Vtry much f'cattered, COllsiderab:e exOovernmeLt upon the faith of the street bting penl!e would be iucurrtd iu guardillg the conopen the whole width?
victs effectually, aud providing accummo~a
Mr. HIOINBOl HAM said he presumed the tion for thtm. Moreover, there was an objecmemb.:r for SOl1th Grant referred 10 tt.e tit)Q to the emploYllient of convict labour as
notice wbich ar'peared III the &'azette of the against free labour. At the same time, if
15th July. 'l'htt.t procl~matio.1 amoUIltld there were works of sufficient extent and imRiIDply to an sPl'roval by the Governor in portance on which couvict labour could be
Council of a redOlution pafll1t:d by a }Jublic employed, he had DO objection to give the
metting in fd.vour of establishilJg a mal k~t in matter his best consideration. He had not
Ball"rat. It was issued on the authority of yet seen the inspector of penal departments ;
Markets Act. but did not t'xlKnd to the bnt a minute issutd by that gentlt>mlln about
l'\!8ervation of the land. If the rt-sident:! wt:'re a month ago stated that there were about 100
incommoded by the market, they could apply convicts who might be employt:d on public
wOl'ks without considerable expense.
flllr a rdUltdy to the mUOlcipal c)uucil.
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AHBNDH1U1T Ol!' TBB AUDIT ACT.

In reply to Mr. LEVEY,
Mr. VERDON stated that wbf'n he was in
office before h6 pleplired a list of amendmellts
wbicb he thougbt it would bd desirat.le to illtroduce into tbe Audit Act, and he propo8ed
early next session to 1mbmit to thtl House a
billlO amend the Audit Act.
FENSIONS TO MINISTERS.

Mr. BROOKE said, as the Ministfr of
Justice was Dot in hi" place, he would at;k the
Attllllley-GeLeral if the GvVtrnwellt had any
obj~ction to produce the case, and all thtl
ppinions ttu.reoll, relating to thtl Sll bj. et of
grallting of 'be ptmSioDs applit:d for by Mr.
Duffy and Mr. Ir...},md ?
. Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM observed that the
production of the papers wa::l a que~tion
whkh depended not only upon the Govtrnment but also upon ttle Govenor. He
W&.Il not aware whether the Minhter of Jus
tice--who Was absent from illnest!-had obtained the Uovernor's a~ent j but if His
EKcdlency had no obj ctiou to the production
of the papers. thtl GovernmeLt had nont'.
Mr. BROOKE expreS8, d thtj hope that the
opinion of tbe Gov~J'lJOr wlmlJ be alicdIlained
bofore Tuesday, so tha.t, if His ExceHency had
no objtction, the papers n.ight Le produted
on Tuesday evening.
THE LAND ACT AMENDHEHT BILL.

Mr. DUFFY calbd attention to the fact
tha.t the Land Act Amelldwent Bill had not
:yet been circulated. although the second
~ading was lippoint.ed for J'm'sdllY next.
Ha 8ubmitttld that a. sufficient iutt'rval should
be allowed ootwem the circulatiLln of the
bill and the time for taking it into con,,;ideration; and the precaution wa::l all the more
Dece!lBary In this particular case because the
House did 'lot insi!lt on the Minitlkr of Lands
taking the usual COlUS!', and makil.g a geueral stu.tement ot the pruvitlions on the iutroduction of the bill. If th", bill were circulated the fullowing day, the second rt'ading
Qu~ht not to be taktn until FridliY nt'xtj but
if It were not circulated the followiLg day, a
stU! later day lihould be fixed for the StlCVnd
reading.
Mr. HEALES regretted that it had "not
been in Lilt power to chculate the bill that
day, as ha hoped to have done. Hi~ duirt:
'Ya~ that ample time shuuld be given for the
consideution of the meli8ure; and. if the
b 11 Wtlre cir-:ulated next dltoY, he thougbt the
second reading might be taken 011 Weduesd~y.
He v.as anxioulI that (nU! plJrtion of the bw!iness oftue sei;sioo should be brought forward
as !1peedily aM vo,;sihle.
Mr. DUFFY said be was persuaded that
time would be swt:d by the hOD. membt'r
~iving, in thtj first iIlstllollce, an opportunity
fvr th", full con~ideratiun of the me~ure. He
mjght obtlelve, on beha.lf of the hou. gentlemen I'itting on his dde of the Hous~ tbat
they dili not intend to deltol with this or any
measure of the Oovernmt'nt on the protracttd
lIy~tem which was apvlied to the mei4:1urtJi of
the lbW A.dwiuisUcttiun.
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Mr. GRAN'I' desired to make a personal

explanation. The previous evening, in n ply
to a question from the member tor Catstlttmaine (]4r. A. J. !Smith). be stated jocularly
tbat the two gentlemen known a.s .. travt:iling
inspector8 of Jailwa~s" might be called "uavdliug detectivt s." Hi:! m.anmg simply was,
that tl ese gentlemen were appointed to look
after the ~ta.tiou-ma~terd ,md officers on the
line, aud Ste that they did their rluty. Su\).
sequentJy he had reas(}n to know tba.t his ex..
l.ression might be iuterpreted in an otlensi ve way; bnd he COUld only as"ure the
House that Lothiug was furthtr frOlll bis inteution than to cast the slightest slur or
stigma on any of the oftiCt-rs of the Railway
dt partment, much J~ss uptJn gentlemtln who,
a~ he wa::l informed, Lad perf"rmt:d their
dUlies with efficitncy and zeal.
INQUESTS AND DEATHS.

l\{r. LEVEY moved"That there be laid upr'n the ta.ble of the
House a rt'turn of the num~r of inquet!ts
hdd in the polce di~trid8 of Dlgby, C(.lera.1De, and t:a.sterlon during the year ending
;$!st Jul) , 1863, tl'gt:thlr with the tot1l1 numh" r of deaths registert:d within the !!ame districis duting the samtl periOu."
'I'he motion was agreed to.
THE AMENDMENTS IN THE LOCAL GOVEBHHENT
BILL.

Mr. GRANT moved that the message of
thtl Lt gislati ve Council, with the amendments
insisted upon by them in the !Aca! Govelnment Bill, be t ... ken iuto considclation with
the order of the day r~fdring to the bill. He
stal:.t!d that in the copying ot the amendments
made by the Legist .. tive Coullcil a clerical
error had been ('Qmmltted, the consequence
of which WIlS that one of the awendmellt:1
made WIU! not trsnt'ruitted to the Atist:mbly.
Mr. HIGINB0THAM St:co1.Ld~ the motion,
which
agreed to.

was

IMMIGRATION BILL.

The HOllse having gone into committee to
consider thtl amtndmeuts made by the Legislativ" cOUJ)cil in this bill,
Mr. FRANCIS eXI,lained that the princip&i
alteration~ maoe by the Council ba.d reference
to the pt)wers w!Jicll tbe IDta,.ure prop08 d to
confer upon the agent-genlral tor the cblooy.
The bill, as pasit:d by tbtl Atl&imbly, prOVided
that the agdnt·g~Ut ral should COlUm}t the
board vf cvmmissioners on all mattt-I'Ii in connexion with emigration to the colony, but
that he shoulti noli be bound to act in _coordanc!) "ith the advice given him by tbe
board. All th~t he Wa.tl required to do,
if he diSliented from the advice given
him, was to tral1smi~ to the Governmellt
his refUlons for ditl~enting. 'I'he amendments
mooe by the Council w~re to the t-fft ct that
the agt'nt-generall'hQuld llO~ t~ke any action
without the (;on~l1t of a maJonty of the cummissiont·r,;, givt:n at a meeting of the h 'arJ.
Thtt Gvvernmeut intended to accept tht>so
amendmenrs, because they thought it undtsil:
4

•
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able that tbe agmt-generlll should have the in such a positi()n that he would be
power of practically OVtr ruling the advice of irlesponsible to ~he colony. He would be able
the commission .. rs and treating it with con- to shelter himllelf behind the board, and Rlly
tempt. It WM not probable that differences that whatever he might do was by their autbo..
of opinion would fr~uently arise be.tween the rity. He would rut'lO point out that hi would
commissioners and the ~ent-general, because be open for sny number of shipowners to get
tht'y would act UDder the instructions given themfelves appointlld to that board, and then
them from time to time by the Government, tbey would he able to make contracts for th..-ir
and when differences did arise, the only di~ad- own benefit. And yet these were the mtn who
vantage would be the delay which would were to contlOl the agent-general, who had
occur before the agent-gener...l could commu- not and could have no pert'onlt.1 interest in
nicate with the GOVdntnent and receive their such matters. It would surely. theD, be better
direction~ on
the questiun in dispute. to place immigration under tbe c(Jlltrolof a
Tbis would be fa.r It'sR obj.octionable gentleman laqely paid by the colony, and
than alluw,ng· the commissioDt r:l practi- responsible tu it, thbn in tb~ hands of gentlecally to havH no voice in the working of the mtn whose interests might induce them toact
measure. While cl.ncurring with the amt-nd- in a manner not satisf-ictory to the colony.
mt'nts made by the Council, tbe Government The position which Mr. Childers had attaiued
intendedtoproposcsomefortherameudments, in England, be would add, was a guarantee
in order to giv" effect to what thq conceived that his duty in the matter would be fairly
to be the views of the Council; and one aod honestly performed.
amendment woulri be. a new clause·providinl1;
The question, that the amendments on
that no business should be transacted at any clause 3 be agretd to, was then put and
metlting of toe board unless thece were at carried.
least three commlssionerl!-hl1lf the whole I On the question that the amendments on
number-prt-sent.
I clam;e 4 bd read a ~eoud time,
Mr. FRANCIS thought the member for
Mr. ANDERSON doubted whether it was
compt:tent for the Commist;iooer of Customs Emerald-hill was rather late with his ohjecto illtroduce a new clause into the bm at this tions, inasmuch as dame 2 contaillt'd the
stage. 'I'he late Government. in prorosillg words" with their lidvice," and which would
that the agent-geneIal tlhould not be bound reuder the amendment in the pr~ent clause
to act in accordance with tht1 advice of the neCt-R'aty. Howt:ver, to d~al with the qUt'stion
Commissioners, "'ere influenced \ly the feeling at onc"" it Rt'emld to him that the hon. memtha.t it was desirable that the whole of the ber bad beton arguing hl pothetically. HS'
immigration machinery wo'tld be under the procetded (In tbe as~ulDption that the comD)iscoutrol of one gentleman- Mr. IJhilden', the sioners were to be tbe appointees of tbe ~[jt
agent-general. 'Ihe effect ofthe amendments gt'nt'Tal; but Clause 1 di~tinctly provided that
made by the Legislative Coullcil would be, they should be appointed by the Governor in
that tbe agent-generdl would be liable to bt: Council of VictorIa; and he would call the
over-ridden by the commissioners. who were hon_ member's atteution to Clause 6 to show
Dot reRponl'ible to the colony in any way. It that the cpmmil'siontn. were also to be paid
was ab~urd that an irrtsponsible body Rhould offictr~. and tht:y were, therefore, equally lehave the power of coercing and controlling the sponsible with the agl nt-genera.l. Thty would
8go::nt-geueral. who was directly responsible hold a position analogous to that of bank
for his action~, and wbose interest .it was dinctors, aud as a rule a bank manager did
to act for the benefit of the colony. The not act with(Jut the advice ()f the dirt:ctors.
Lf'gislative COUi cilseemed to have been ac- No doubt the a~eDt-general would rt:ceive
tuated by a ft'eling of great 8Ufp'cion of the specific directiol's from the Govt'fnment for
late Governmtnt III the amendments which his guidaDcd, and it was only in cases of dlffithE'Y had made, fur they had p08itively given cult.y tbat he would be under the necessity of
the agent-general the sole power to appoint calling in the assistance of the cOllJmiSAioners.
the commitll'iont'I'II, and had struck out a It was also intanded that the commissioners
provision of the bill requiring that the sp- should be gentlemen in every rt'spect 81! wdl
l>Ointment of thoRe g. ntltmen should be Ilub- qualifit'd for the position as the agellt-lI:enerru
jPct to the approval of the Government. himRt:lf, otherwise tbf'Y would not be apHe did not know whtther tne Commi~sioner pointed; and that fact got rid of much of the
was aware that, if thtS~ am.. ndments Wl're argumtnt of tbe bono member. 'l'here was
carried, the gentleman who had so efficiently no intention (Jf givirg the commissionel'R an
reprelier,ted the colony might not eontinne to overriding powt:r over t1.e agent-general, SO
act in the cRpllcity of ag ... nt-general. Fwm that much of the fear entutained by the
communicatio'ls he had had with him, he mrmber for Emerald-bill might be altogether
was led to b< litve that he would Dot dil'missed. It the a~t'llt-general declined to
continue to do ElO: and he had pointed act 101lger in that capacity, it might be quite.
out that it would not be for the mterest possibletoobfain the servicfsufsomt other genof the colf)ny, or in k>epiug with the posi- tleman equally well qnalified for the position.
tion he occupied, to be so controlltd. He If the amtndmt'nts of the Council were Dot
wished to make the commipsioner a.ware of agreed to, there wa!'\ the canger that the bill
that fact. He put it to the House whethtr it would not pass the Upper House; and it bad
was desirable that 8uch an amendment should been w 1.)D/it df-layt'd already, that he had
be adopted; and, bf-sides, if that waq the \ been obliged to draw UIX n the monel. voted
Catltl, the agent-genual would be placed I for the purptJ8es of imwigration With the

PARLIAMENTARY bEBATE~.
direct, authllrity of the House. On enteTing
office, he found that the fund ofl862 bad bet'n
conRumedj and he w~s, therefore. undt'r thtl nectlSsityof either refusing al'plicatious regard·
ing passage-warrants, or to advance a limit?d
amount to met't these apl.liclJ.ti, 'n~, trusting
to obtain the sanction of the Houlle afterwardfl. He would repeat that the commissioners were not the nominees of the ag~nt
~eoeral, hilt were appointed by the Governor
ID Council, and were as resPon~ihle to the
clllony 8R was the R.!!ent-llf'lTleral himself.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that if it W4S the
intention that thA agent-general and the
board, should be alike ulliiH the control of
the Governor in Council, tbat had better be
explained in the bill, becal1~e if that w~re nOli
done, the intention of the Government would
not be carried out in 1)racticp. As to what
the hon. member !laid about banks, it was not
always the case that the manager acted with
the alivice of the dirt'ctors. That waR not the
custom in one of the banks, for exam pIe, where
the manager was emp"lwered to act on his own
responsihility. although thf'lre were gentlemen
in the directorship of a high fltanding comm"rciUly, and otherwise. as "ny in the
colony. The a~ent-gene'al would most likely
rf'ceive a salary of '£2,000 a year, and his responsibility wouH be of a much hi~her kind
than that of the commi~t'lioners, who were to
be appointed in Eug'and; and th~t was one
rea~on why he should not be unduly CODtrolled hy the hoard. As to the r.-j "'<ltion of
the bill by the Upptr Hnuse, he c~llld not see
that any branch of the Legislature would
throw out a bill because their amendmt'nts
w~r~ Dot agrt'ed to, when these amendments
~t're, ~t an~ rate, not g·.inlZ to he carried out
ID thf'lr f'ntl ...ty. The bill ha.rl been pTP.pared
on the suggestion of the ag nt-2'ent'ral h;mself, and on the understandin~ th'l.t the Parlil\mf'nt admitted thfl fitness of the agentgener ..l for the position he o~copied. He
was Bure the chaU!~PR propo~d to be made
would not he acceptahle to that gentlemlln.
As to the B()ard of Advic A , ifthfl hon. mfmber
wou11 unifertllke to c·rryout what he had
pr~mlserl in the W-iy of limiting the functions
aSSIgned to that borly, his ohjections to the
amf'ndments made by the Council would be
mnch modified.
In reph' to Mr. DUFFY,
Mr. ~'RANCIS Eaid he must cl')nsult with
ht~ collelt.Rues before he clluJd Rav whether or
hot he would submit to Parliament the n~mes
of thfl commi~sioners to be appointed under
the bill.
Ttl..!' amf'ndments, amended al! suggested by
Mr. &'laocis, were then a~d to.
On tbfl ampnrimE'ntd m.we in clause 7,
Mr•.A.NDERSON moved that the amendmfnts be disdgreed with. Their effect wa~ to
place in She hands of the Agentg~neral an
Improp~r dfogree of power. It would enable
th.at ()ffiCf-r to appoint agent~ under the hill,
wlthollt the concurrence of the Ministers of
the Crown, and po~ibty in opposition to
them. Now, the ap~ointmt'nt of ag>nts was
8 very important lPat.ter, and he would like
to know who he would have to look t:> in the
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event ()f improper persons being selected?
lIe was satisfied to If'lave the appointments
in the hands of his sncCt:s;;or in office,
but he \Vas not s!l.tisfil!d to trust the
power with a person who was in no w 4Y under
th" control of the Legislaturd.
Mr. LO..lD1i':R pointed out tha.t thfl bill, as
it stood, gave no poWdr to remove officers appointed ty the agent-g\:lneral or the Board of
Advice.
Mr. FRANCIS said the difficulty would bit
met by a new clause, which he read. As w
the appointment of agents. it Ret-med as if ihe
number named had been adopted with a view
of having: one a.t London, one at Liverpool
and in the Englillh provinces, one in Ireland,
and olie in Scotland; while one acted as a
sort of agent or secretary to the board. The'
agents would require to be possesi\ed of 100801
knowledge, and though it might be possible
for the Government to select gentlemen here
well acquainted with the reqnirements of the
\}()lony and capable of doing it justice, still
they would n~ be equally competent on the
mint mentioned with gentlemen whom the
English officials would have it in their power
to ~elect.
Mr. LOADER remarked that the new clause
the hon. member a.lIuded to only provided
that persons appointoo under the bill should
not come under the provisions of the Oivil
St'rvice Act. This was a very proper thing,
but it did Dot mett his objection. By the
amendments made by the Council the power
of appointing anti of rt-moving the sub-Eer-·
vants to be appointed under the bill rested
with st-rvants-the BgPnt-general and the
Board of Advice: and it was not advisable
that persons 16,000 miles awsy should have
the power of traI1sactiug the mo-t important
busin~R of the country-namely, the selection of its immi~rants.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM maintained tbA.t theamendmentR introduc~ by the LegisLAtive
Council made no substantial alteration in
the clause. As the clause originally stood,
the agent-general WM to nominate persolJ.s in
EogiamJ, and these appointments we're to be
referred to the colonial G,)vernment, to be
sent b'l.ck Again. (Mr. O'Shanassy.-" They
could be ohj,.ctoo to.") But, nece-sarily. the
persons would be unknown to the Government here. The only f'flect of the rOllDdab ·ut arrargement wonld be that three or
four months would be lost b~fore the appointIDf'nts couM 00 marle.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY A.lllted whetber the
c1am'le as it wood would not interfeJe with
the 37th fection of the C"nstitution Act, providing that all ap'1Oil'ltmt"nt~ of officers recd ving monev should b~ Il)arfe hy the Governor in Council? He would like to know, also,
whether it was consistent with the int-truetion sissued to the Governors? Independently
of these conf'titutiona,l p()ints, he mll.intained
that it wa'l highly dt'sirable the colonial Government should have the ri~ht of saying a~e
or bav in the ma.tter of all appointments
under thp bill.
Mr. VERDON saw that a difficulty might

arise through the appointment of improper-
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by the agent,general. The case, how.
ever, might be met were power given to th~
Lond'ln boaTtl to make the appointment£;,
8ubj ct to their bein'C di~allowed within a cer·
tain ~ri.Yi hy the Governor in Council.
Mr. ANDERSON sllfd that this, in fact, W!\1l
his original propoial, which the Leghllative
Council had amended. 'I'he rea~(m that he
bad proposed to tll.kp the appoivtmentR away
from th"1 colonial Gt)vernment was thl\t he
believed the bill wa.s lost l'\!lt year throu~h au
nnjust su~nicion thf\t improper per~f)ns would
be selected by the Government of th~ day,
8'ld h~ did not desire that any such fdeling
should be alJowdrl to stand in the way of the
operation of an important meaimr·.
After Rome fllrth~r dil;cll~ion, Mr. FRANCIS
accepted Mr. Verdon's 8ng~e8tion; Hnd tbe
House reFolved t'l insert, after the word ., ap·
point," th~ words" subject ti) the approvill of
the Gov~rnor in Council."
The other amendments made hy the LegIslative Council in clause 7 Wtlrp. agreed to.
On the question th'it the House agree with
the Council in the a.ment)ment limiLing the
duution of the act to three Yl"arll,
Mr. F H.ANCIS moved that the worJ "two"
be 8ubstituteti for" three."
Mr. LOADER thought that it was inexpe·
dient to limit the duration of th· act to three
years, and still more objectionable to limit it
to two yea.rs. The measure ought to c mtinue
in operation as long as the Land Act was C;)O·
templated to continue in operation, under
which act the money to be expended in promoting immigration would be furnished.
Mr. FRANCIS said it was desirable that the
immigration regulations ShO'lld be reviewed
periodically, and this was the rt'ason why it
W8S proposed to limit the duration of the
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After S'lme rem'lrb from Mr.O'SHANA8SY
against t.he pr·.po-ition,
Mr. FRANClS stated that the Governme r t
wfluld con~"'nt to disagree with the Council in
this amendment.
The question that the amendment ba agreed
to was then put, anti negatived.
The other amenriment8 made in the b]l
having be agreed to, a messa;e wa.s ordered to
be pent to the Legislative Council, inorming
them how the amendment.. had been dealt
With.
BRBACH OP PRIVILEGE -THE ALTERATION or
BILLS.

Mr. mGINBOTHAM moved.. Tt.at it i~ a breach of the privilpll:ef of
this House for the Government printer to
make, or cause to be made. any alte, at ion in
the type of any bill after such bill Las b~n
r~ a seconrJ time, llnle-s such alteution be
authorized by the ch:rk or other proper officer
ot the Assembly."
The bono mpmoor remarked that, aftf'f the
dl!ICuBSilJn which had hken place 'On this
subject on the previous evening, it was nnn~ssary for him to make any observat;ons
i. snp port of the motion. He would, how
ever. with the l~t\Ve of 1J1e Rouse. atrw out
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the words "rea'l aSf'cond timp," and insert In
liell tht'Teof the words .. rt"a1 a first time and
dj"tribnted. "
Mr. GRANT seconded the motion.
Mr. LALOR t'xprclIsed an opinion that the
on'y Wily to seeu e bills from accidental errers
wonl.! be to al1point aY} officer to take charge
of the me .sures while they were p .•ssing
through the prio,tiu~·offi.ce.
The SPEAKER thought that the motIon
now prop os d would effect the object in
view.
Mr. LOADER sug1;p stf-d that a Parlhmentary draught.;man ,houM be appointed, to
revist3 the measnres pafsed by th~ u,gislator....
an'! take clue that the altcra.thms mllde -ere
conectly print~d, an,l also th~t tht:Y were in
conformity with existing statutts.
Mr. H[GI~BOTHA ''I r gHded this mggestion fa.vourably, Rnd would giv~ it consid· utlon at a future tlm~. It was not, howt"Vt'r,
immedhtely connecWd with the motion no ....
before the House.
The motion, as amended, was then agreed
to.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT BILL.

The House then went into committee, to
comider the amendmp.nts made by the Ltgi.,lative Council in this bill.
The CLERK read a meS:'lage from the Council, pointing out that, owing to a clerical
error, some of the amendments made by
them bad not been transmitted with the original p'e3.mge. A list of the amendmeDt~
thus omitttd was furnished, from which it
Itppeared tha.t they referred to the28:h cbufe.
The list having been read,
Mr. O'GRADY said he cou14 not understand the amendments, and asked for an expla.nation of them.
Mr. GRANT arimitted that the amendments were somewhat involved; but he gave
a detailed exphnation of what appeared to be
the purport of them. They w~re abFolntely
necessary, he said, in consequence ofa p"rtiCJn
of clause 28, and the whole of clautles :l9 and
30, having been previou~ly struck ont by ihe
Assemhly.
Mr. M'CANN complained of the unintelll·
~ibility of the clause.
, IMr. SNODGRASS, on the same ground,
moved that the clause be dillagret'd with.
Mr. GRANT confessed that it was dlfficu't
to unqerstand the dause; but be requeflted
the Ai!et!mbly to agree to it. aA, without it,
oue porti()n of the bill would be nonsenBe.
Steps would be taken to induce ~he Legislative Council to send down a plainer cl~use as
an amendment.
Th~ amendments were then agreed to.
On the amendments on clause 34, providing
that no pel'Ron should be elt"cted a mem ber of
a road bnard who may sell ff"TDlented or
splritllouR liqllf1rEl by rttaU, and wbich amendment had been disa~rood with by the Ai18t>mbly and had been insISted upon by tbe Legislative Council,
!tIro 0 RANT moved tbat the Council's
amendment be again dis~d 'with. .1t-"M'
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simply casting a slar upon one section of the
communitvMr. WOOD also protested against suC'h invidious claes legisldtion as the Council proposed. Colonial publicans were, generally
sppaking, respectable man, and there was no
It-Mon why they should be laid under the
stigma of being unfit for occupying a seat at a
diRt-rict b"ard.
'l'he Council's amendment was disagreed
with.
On the amendment of clause 246, to leave
out the words that no toU shouhl be received "from any member of either HouRe of
P~rliament for any bor8e or private vehicle
ridden or driven by him, or for allY private
vehicle in which he shall be conveyed, or
of or."
Mr. GRANT moved that the amendment
bl'! agreed with. After all, he remarked, it
would be very difficult for toll-kefpt:fs to distinguish members of Parliament trom other
people.
Mr. M'CANN did not think the privilege
was of any value; bllt he ht:1d it would be
cowardice for the Assembly to give "\Vay.
Members of the Leg;slative Council did not
look at. those matter~ affecting membelS of
the AAl'embly iu a proper spirit, though they
were IImart ~nough in looking after their own
private interests. The full attendance in the
othtU Chamber when certain privata railway
bills came on showed this.
After remarks from Mr. RAHSAY and Mr.
WOODS, the Council's amendment, striking
out the free toll privilege, was carried by a
majority of twenty-dght to seventeen.
The following is the division-list:AYE~.

M,.: ~~~~aU
- Cummlnl
_ Dwie,J.
-Doll
-

Foo\1;

-

Fr&Jlc11
Grant

- aaines
- Heal"

Mr. Hlidnbotbam IIr. Ricbal'daon
- Houston
- RidQell
- Johnstoll
- Snodl{l"aSl
- Lambert
- Sullivan
- Levi
- Thoruson
- Loader
- Verdon
- M'Culloch
- Weekes
- M'DonrJd
- Weod
- Orkney
- Woods.
NOES.

Mr. Anderson
-

Mr. lI'Mahon

Btlnnett
Davies, B. G. -

..- Duffy

-

-

-

Girdle.tone
Macgregor

M'Cann
M'Lellan
O'Connur
0'GOO1
Orr

Mr. O'Sbannasy
-

Ramsay
Smith, J. T.
Tucker
Wrlgllt.

On the nAW chouse" for the purposes of BO
much of this act as i~ included und~r the
, Road Tolltr, . &c.,' bdng section 242
to section 260, both sections included, the city
of Melbourne and town of Geelong shall be.
and be deemed to be, b >roughs, in t~rms of
this act, anything herein elsewhere contained
to the contrary notwithstanding," which had
been disagreed to by the Astietnbly and insisted upon by the Council,
Mr. GRANT explained that the effect of
the clause was simply to give the corporations
of G~long and Melboume power to apply for
the apportionment of toUs levied outside their
p;>undades, and in which tht'y were inbeadin~
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terested. For example, If the amendment
were not adopted, the St. Kilda Council could
levy a toll upon the r03.d between the suburb
and the city, and expend the proceeds entirely
upon the portion of the road in its own district.
Mr. O'GRADY said, as the hone member
had promised to bring forward an amended
Local Government Bill, it would be better to
I-efrain from introducitlg anything5regarliing
the corporations of Melbourne and Geelong
int'> the present cumbersome me8!mre. He
believe·j tbat none of the JJeighbouring muni·
cipalitits had any desire to take advantage of
th~ city of Melbourne; but he submitteri that
a bill which was to deal with the road diitricts or shirt'S of the colony was not the bill
in which to give certain privilel!'es to the city
of Melho1lrne Rud the town of Geelong.
Mr.. RIG INBOTHAM observed that the
object of the amendment WHS, not the giving
of particular privileges toMelbourneandiG~
IOlJg, but the prevention of the continuance
of certain undue advantages which it was
a.ll,·g.-d were at prtsent po~se8sed by the mbur·
ban IDuQicip'llitie~. It was at'sert.ed that the
municipalitIes around Melbourne derivf'd from
the toll>! on the roarts which passed through
them a larger amount of ft-venue than WaR
sufficient for the ma.intenance of those road""
and that the smplus l"t!vt::nue was appJit'd to
ordinary municipal purl>08e8. This statement
had not been contradicted.
Mr. HEALES explained the circnm<dances
under which the Btunswick roa.d toll came
under the control of that municipality.
When the toll-gate was handed over to tbe
municipality it ~as represented that the pro..
ceeding would be attl:"nded by a IORs of little
less than £1,000 a year to Brunswick, bpcause
the municipality would ha.ve to maintain
about sew'n miles and a half of roarf
from Elizapeth street to beyond Pentridlle:
Howevl,r, lDStead of a ]os~, a small gain
to the municipality was the result of
the transfer. It w()uld appear tha.t the cor.
p'natiou of Melbourne wanted a shA.re of
the tolls collected at Pt'ntridge and St. Kilda,
in order to make their streets from 'the Sarah
S~nd8 publicholl8e at Bruoswic" to the south
side of the Y arra, 'l'he plOp')sition was
monstrous. It would be 8S reasonable for the
corporation to I\l'k for power to erect a toll
in the middle of Swaoston·street.
Mr. LOADER said the suburban munici.
palities objectt:d to their roads being Uiled by
the (itiz~ns Of. Melbourne without payment.
anti yrt It was m this way that the strtlt:ts of
Melbourne were uFed bytheFlublllban muniel.
p,uitiefl. The otjed d the c1auile was to
give the COrl)OratlOn of Melbourne a voice
in the diDtributiou of monpy collected by
tolls in the suburban municipalities; ani! it
i'honld be remembered that, by the 161st
clau!'e, no distribution could bernade without
the sanction of the Governor in Council.
Mr. A..~DENSON remarktd thatthe amount
obta-ned from tolls on the Sand ridge-road
had never exceeded £5,200 in anyone year.
Evary shiUin~ of the money 80 C llected had
betn spent on tohe road; and now, although.
{j y
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the Sa"drldg~road t'lllF.!
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WL'1'e in the bands of
the Government, the Emeralrl-hill M1!nicipalitv ()(lntinued the lI~hting of the Toad. for
the bent'fit of the ~ef)eHl puhlic. He complained of erroneous statt'ments \>ut forward
by the town clerk in a It'tter, COplt"S of which
had been flent to memb'rd of Parlia'llt'nt.
The legislation which the Corporat,jon of
Mplbouroe wished WIlS, that which wonld not
only give th~m the road tolls, but would alFO
still continue to thpm the licence fees for cabH
which plied exclusively in the suburban
umnici pali tieR.
Mr. COHEN regretted to find the City of
Melboumeoogirtl,yenemies, when she m'"lrf'ly
came forward to ask for that which was her
just due. (Laughter.) He conten+ied thl\t
the lluburb"n municipalitieR were trying in
every way t'l Infringe upon the lights of the
cttizen". With reglird to the statement of
the last speaker, that the money obtained
from the SSJ\dridge road toll wa.q t'xpended
exclusively upon tt'at road, he would o})ly observe that the stni! URed in forming the Jai~e.t
fflotways on the TO'\d wa..: carted ftom a portion
of Emerald-hill which requiT.-.d improvement.
The Corpout,ion of M.lbourne did TlOt wi .. h
to erect toll-gates either within or without the
city, and the pwpos'd nt:w clauM would Bot
give them the powt'r to do RO, All that the
corporation urged was that toll!! ought not to
bd allowed to ~xh,t olltsioe the b,mndaries of
the city, uulf'lf\£1 the city hA.d a fair participation in thORe tolhl. It wjls not true, as had
'been Rl~med by some hon. members, that the
City fI"orpoHtjon wished te have a share of
the tolls derived on roads in distant parts of
the country; they only wished to participate
in the tolls derivt,d on the main roadS which
led dirt'ctly into t.he city.
Mr. TUCKER thought that the city of
Kelbourne ha.d no claim to any portion of
the tolls obtained on the roads leading into
the city, because those roads wp.re constructed
with t.he Gabrh·l\i loan, which had to be paid
Qut of the gent'r3J TPvenue of the colony.
Mr. O'SHANASSY a ..ked the hon. member
for East Mt-lbourne whether the City Curporation wished to appropriate any portion of the
tolls to tht' malnten:mce of the streets in the
city, or only to the maintenance of those portions of the roads within the city?
Mr. COHEN said that the City Corporation
only dCflired a IIhare of the tolls, for the purpoee of applying it to the maintenance of
those portIOns of the stref'ts of the city whirh
led to the roads on which the tolls were
derived.
Mr. O'SHANASSY thought it was a re8!'10nable proposition. that those portions of the
city which led dir"ct to the r'lads on which
the tolls wer~ d, rived should be kept in reoR.ir
out of the tolls, but further than this he oould
Dot go.
Mr. J. T. SMITH SllpportetJ the motion,
and urged tbat it was one which the HOllRe
oueht to ado~lt, in justice to the city of Melb~ure. In reply to a remark ma.de by the
bono memb~r for Kyneton, he ~tated thAt the
GabrieUi loan was lipplit:d to thtl construction
of the roads leading from the city of Mol-
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boume, on the COtldltit"lll that the cIty TlRM
the interel't, which 'WouM am01lnt to .£333,000
-a Rum which. if it had been expendei at t.he
pTt'sent time, would have been sufficient to
pay for the making of the ronds.
After some remarks from Mr. CUMlIrfINS, Mr.
RICHARDSON. and Mr. THOMSON.
MT. WOODS moved that the words "and
town of Ge"lonll" be omitted.
Mr. CUMMINS seconded the amendment.
Mr. M'CANN OTl1>O~O the amendmtnt.
Mr..JOHNSTON said the propoRition [:tubmitted mi~ht seem fair; but, after the experience of p>\st y~a1'8. he must decline tm~ting.
the City (l(.rooratiou.
Mr. GRANT Vt-'rbl\l1y amendpd the c1llu~;
and said that he would adopt thp. amendment suggellted by the member for Kilmole.
This he would do
adding the worop., Provided that Dothln~ herdn contaIned
shall be construt>d to allow th~ Corporations
of the City of Mf'lbonrne and the Town of
Gl'elong to participate in any moneys Tttcdvable from tolJs of Rny streets of the said
city anrl town respt'ctively."
Mr. WOOD'S amendment "'BA negt\f.ive.
Mr. COfIEN characterlRPd the addition propOPed to b" milde to the clau~e as ufldess.
Mr. HEALES denit'd thiR. It would interpret the intentions of the Legi~tature.
•
The clauRe, as amended by Mr. Grant, was
then carried.
RAILWAY MANAGEMENT BILL.
The Jeport of the committee on this bill
was takeu itlto consideration. and adopted.
Mr. GRANT explained tha.t the 67th seotion had been inserted to meet the case of the
Geelong Railway Company, which bad bet:n
fined heavUy for making level crOBBings when
not duly authorized to do 80. All claims,
however, againFit the company on this account
would, stand although the crossings would be
le(lalized.
The bill was read a third time and passed.

hr

ELECTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BILto.

The ordt'r of the day for the Rtcond reading
of this bill was postponed until Tuesday, iri.
consequence of the lateness of the hour at
which it was called on.
SUPPLY.
The House went into Committee of Supply.
Mr. VERDON moved that the sum of
£75.000 be granted for the purposes of the Common Schools Act. It was his intt ntion only
to propoee two items, the PBBBing of which was
urgently required.
'fhe jf;pm w,.s carried.
Mr. VERDON then moved tl-at the FTlm of
£53 249 be grant~rl in aill to municipl\lities.
Mr. RICHARD SON s ,id that the last time
the item was hefOT the House, an amendment
increasing it t" .£75,000 WM propo~ed. Now,
wOll1d the finandal condition of the colony'
allow this amendment to b. . carried? If so,
he won Id pro"ose it again. Geelong was
certainly dills:itiflfied with the sum it was to
get. (T anRhtRr.)
Mr, VEROON ll'peated the statement he.
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had made the previom evening', that he in.
tendt~ to grant various liCl:'n~1I to the muni·
cipalitie8, and th~ would &dd a gleat rlef\1
to thdr inC<lmeR. It Wall all they coulc1 hope
to obt~in this year. He desired to have the
Vllte agrl:'ed to, in order that he might m~ke
advances the following day. Many of th~m
waDt.~d the mont-y very badly.
In reply to Mr. M'CANN,
Mr. VERDON nicl that he woulrl hoM over
the licence funds until itw8sdecided bv Parliament how they were to be disposed' of. He
could 1Iot SB1 wht-ther Gee 10ug would be included in "ny arrangement which might be
made or not.
The vote WAS agreed to.
Mr. CUMMINS called attention to the
wants of the roS\d bnard".
Mr. VERDON said he WM re"dy to propose another v...te if the cOllJmittee did not
ohject, and accordingly moved that £70.000
be .a:rant.ed fo)r endowments on account of
load work'" alld blill!{ep.
This vote was allred<! to.
Progress was then reported, leave being
given to 8~ agb-in on TUt1'day.
SALE OF LAND AT DIGBY.

Mr. O'SHAJ~ASSY moved" That th~re be laid upon the table of this
Rr,usv a c ••py of a rr, ,test made by Mr. Alfred
Ardtln, of Coleraiop, against the conduct of an
official who conducted the sale of land at
Dillby on the 23rd u]t."
Mr. HEALE8 suggested that, as the matter
'Wa@ under inquiry, the motion 8hould be
poIItponert.
Mr. O'SHANASSY consented to postpone
the motion until Friday next.
THE DAREBIN CB.EEK.

Mr. KIRK moved"That this House will. on Tupsday next
resolve itself iI.lto a commirtee of the whole,
for the purpose of conflidering the propri~ty of
presenting an arldress to His Excellency the
Governor, requ~sting him to place on an additional estimate for 1863. the sum of £2,000,
for the pllrpo~e of supplementing the expens··s
of constructing the bridge OVtr the Darebin
Crook at Alphir,gton."
Mr. TUCKER seconded the propr'sition.
Mr. HE ALES said the Oovernmeltt did not
.Intend to oppose the motlon 88 the work had
been carried out on the faith of a Government
promise.
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Mr. ORB and Mr. 'M'C.um objected to the
motion, on the ground tlJat thare was an understandillg that no lDord special votes of
such a chaT-lct,·r would be tak,·n.
Afwr some further dkcussiou, the motion
was agreed to.
THE SQUATTING ABBITRA.TION8.

Mr. TUCKER moved.. That a Select committee be appointed to
inquire ilJto and rt'port upon the charges made
by the late Preside ut of tLe lloaTd of Laud and
WOIks ag'lin4 the arbitratf·rs uncler the Llllld
Sales Act 1862, such committee to consist of
Mr. Soodgr88s, Mr. Htlales, Mr. Duffy.J.,. Mr.
Sullivan, Mr. ~vey, Mr. Foote, Mr • .I:100d1
and the mover, and to have power to fenG
for persons and papels; three to form a
quorum."
Mr. DUFFY seconded the motion. Ra
trusted tn&t ,ne efi"t'ct of the inquiq' would
be to clear the arbitratoJ'8 from the Imputa.tions which had been cast upon them.
Mr. HEALES Fail! that, but for this stat.
ment of the memlkr for Villier~, he should
have been inclined to oppose the motion because he rt'gardtJd it as an attempt to infrInge
the libertitll! of Parliament, and restrict frtledom of speech in the Lt'glslature.
Mr. HIGINBO"rHAM thought the cOInmittea would b~ an anomaly, since the hone
mem ber who made the charg&J would become
a Judge in the matter.
'l'he motion was negatived without a division.
NATIONAL SCHOOL TEAOHEBS.

Mr. M'CANN moved.. That this Home will, on Friday next. resolve itself iIJto a committ,e of the whole, to
cOllsider the propriety of presenting an addrt*is to Hi~ Excdlency thti Governor, requesting that the sum of £1,212 10s. M. be placed
upon an Additional Eetimate for the purpose
of payingtbe teachers under the late Na.tional
Board the five pt'r cent. dooucted from their
salad,·s during 1862."
The motion was agr~ed to without opposition.
MR. JOHN SULLIVAR.
The reflolution of the committee on the
case of Mr. Sullivan was reported, and
adoLlted.
The remaining business was postponed,
and the House rose at five minuteo to twelve
o'clock.

NINETY-NINTH DAY-TUESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1863.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at sixteen
minutes past four o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
•

l'Al'EBS.

presentoo, for the information of bono memh.:JrF, the despa.t<:h recently received from Sir
Johu Burgr)yne 011 the subject of thedeftlUces.
The dtspatch wa~ read; aud lhen, on the
motion of Mr. HULL. ordered to be printed.

Mr. HERVEY laid upon the table a copy APPOINTMENT OF USHBB. OF THE BLAOK BOD.
Mr. FRASER dellired to a.qk the Commisof a return order~d by the Council. in refer~nce
to the .M.ar1borougb mining district. H" a.loo sioner of Public Works a question, wiiliout
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notice. It would be remembered that a short
time ago he had submitted a motion, to the
etf~ that no gentleman phould ba appointed
to the va.cant office of Usher of the Black
Rod who might not be personally acceptable to
the majority of the members of that Chllmber.
He would nowasktheCommiSi\iont!rof Public
WOlks what sttlps the Government had taken
with regard to the appointment?
Mr. HERVEY remembered the motion
having been made by Mr. Fraser, Reconded
by Mr. Jenner, and supported by Mr. Fawkner.
It had been gent·rally understood that the
President, as head of that Houfe, should be
con8ulted by the Government, and if the
name of the gentleman proposed were approved
of by the Prtsident, then the appointment
should be made. Upon that nnderstanding,
the Government asked him, a~ one of its
members, to wait upon the President; he bad
done 80, and the PIesident had approved of
the gentleman proposed. That, he believed,
was carrying out t.be undt"Tdtanding arriv~d
at by the Council.
Mr. MI1'CHELL said that that was the
first he had heard of the arrangement, and he
was not aware that such an understanding
had been come to.
Mr. HERVEY was distinctly under the
impression tbat such was the understanding;
and the President, as the head of the HOlltle,
was the proper person to be COllSUlted. With
whom else was he to communicate? Was it
expected that he shonld have wait€d upon
every member of the House Rt his residence,
and asked him his views? (Hear, htar.)
Mr. FAWKNER believed that the exprftssion of opinion was that described by the
Commissioner of Public Works.
Mr. Sl RACHAN oblJeTVed that that was
the first time he had heard anything about
it. He was not willing to say that the matter should not havf\ been left to the President,
but be did. not think that that was the understanding.
Mr. POWER thought it was the general
feeling that the Pre:!idt!nt should be consulted;
and he had a strong opinion on the subject,
since that there be some feeling in hon. member:!' minds as to the gentleman most entitled
to the office.
Mr. ~~RASER Baid that when he aRked
the question he was not aware that a. gentleman had bef'n appointed. But a ftlW day8
ago the representHotive of the Guvernment
spoke to him abuut the appointment, when
hiB reply wa~ that he knt~W nothilJg at all
about it. and that the l'rlsidcnt should be
consulted.
'fhe subject then dropped.

[SESSION

iI.

of Public Works whether the GovemmentinteDded taking stit-ps for establlshin~ an immigration board, tor the purpose :of making
proper provision for the re~ption of the large
number of immigrants txpecL.ed to arrive
shortly?
PENSIONS TO RESPONSIBLE MINISTERS.

Mr. DEG RAVES moved that an addJess be
prepared by this House and presented to Hts

gxcellency Sir Ht'I·ry Barkly, Governor, requeHting that he will be pleased to cause to be
hid upon the table of this Council copy of all
lttttrd or correspondtnce, law opilJioDS, warr~nts, or .othtr d<?cumtmts not .yet in possesSIon of thls CounCil, up to the dare of motion,
relative to the ptllsions to rtspc.IDsible
Ministers.
Mr. ROBERTSON seconded the motion.
Mr. HERVEY would ask the hon. member
to withdraw the motit:>n, since it was rendered UlllJ.eC, slIary in cousequence of every
paper connected with the subject being placed
that evening:on the table of the A8St'mllly, in
a printed form. The other papertl would also
be accompanied by an abl~ sta.~ment flOm
Sir Henry Barkly. (Hear, hear.)
The motioll was withdrawn.
OUR DEFENCES.

. ~r. COLE moved :that a committee, con·
sl;;tmg of the HonoUJables J. F. Strachan,
W. Campbell, J. P. Fawkner, W. Degrav~B,
and the movtr, be appointed to prepare an address to His Excellency the
Goverllor, on the subject of fOltific&tions. 'l'he hon. memtie! said he was
glari to see, from the dt!spatch which had hten
receivt!d. that Sir John Burgoyne was not in
favour of the floating batteries, the introduction of which had been cootemphted here.
Such ilmall batteries as Sir John spoke of
could be as easily constructed in the colol!Y
as in Enllland.
Mr. A'BECKETT seconded the motion.
Mr. HERVEY suggested that the name of
Mr. Hull should be added to the oommittee.
Tbe suggestion was accepted, and the motion,
as amended, agreed to.
Mr. HULL intimated his intention of bringing und{jl the notice of the commitlee " correspondence which had taken place betwet!n
Major-General Pratt and Cap~ain Ward, of
Syllney, on the suhject of the defences.
THE TITLE OF "HONOURABLE" FOB RETIRED
RESPONSIBLE MINISTERS.

Mr. DEGRA VES moved-" That an addrt ss be prepar~d by this Honse
and lJTtlsentt'd to Hill Excen~IJcy Sir Henry
Darkly, requesting that he will be plt!8sed to
cause to b:1 laid upon the hble of thi~ Honse
copy
of any despatch or document which he
PENSIONS.
may have received from the Secretary of State
Mr. FAWKNER ga.ve notice of a motion for in
reftlrence to the retaining of the title of
an address to His Excdlency, cl\lling attention honoUI<l.ble'
by retired ItSPOllsible Minto the fa.ctthat a return ordt:red on the 10th •i~terfl."
of June on this subject had not yet been comMr.
E.
HENTY
feconrted the motion.
IIlied with.
Mr. FELLOWS sugg,~(:ted that atter the
AN IMMIGRATION BOARD.
word" he," in the tilud line ;of the motion,
Mr. FRA~ER gave notice that, on the fol- the word::! •. or by any former Govel"nor,"
lowing day, he would ask the Commi~iolllr ~hould lie addtld.
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The suggestion was accepted, and the motion, as amentied, agreed to.
Mr. HULL desired to mention tha.t it was
the rule ill England tha.t retired ret!ponsibl"
Ministers retaintld the title of "honourable."
ltAILWAY EXPENDITURE IN ENGLAND.
Mr. DEG RAVES moved that further in·
forma.tion be furnished in reference to the
railway expenditure in Englaud, in conIkquence of the very mt:aor" information
afforded ia r"ply to a formt-r question.
The bono member said that he had pr<l}JIU"t:d a
stries of questions to which answers would be
rt:quired, and which he would hand in, to be
read from the chair.
The PRESIDENT then read a series of
question8, numbering thirteen in all, on the
queation.
Mr. HERVEY thought it would be much
b.-tter if thd hon. member wouU consent to
give notice of a question on the subject for
anothE'r day, and place the series of questions jlUlt read on the notice-paper. in tbe
usual way. That would be vtlry much tbe
better conrse of the two.
The PRESIDENT was ale:o of opinion that
that would be the pro~r course to adopt.
Mr. S-rRACHAN pointed out that if the
motion was pressed in its pret-ent shape, the
questions would naturally ha.ve to lJt, answered by the very man who was liable to
censure in the matter, if there was room for
censure at all.
Mr. D EG RAVES then withdrew the motion,
and gave notice of question for the next day
of meeting.
MESSAGES FROM THE ASSEMBLY.
The PRESID~NT intimated that the following message had boon recdved from the
Lower Chamber: -A message, accompanying
the Immigration Bill, and intimating that
the As3embly had agrood to certain amendment6 and disagreed with others. The concnrrence of th., Council was a.lao desired in an
amendment made upon an amendment by
that body. A message. accompanying the
Railway Management Bill. A me~age, accompanying the Local Government Act, intimating that certain amendment~ had been accepted, and others not allowed i and messages
accompanying the Real Property Act Ameudment Bill, the Partnertlhips Bill, and the
Supreme Court Costs Bill.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, it was
agreed to take into cOllsideration the amendments on the Immigration and Loc::u Government Bills on the fullowing day.
THE RAILWAY MANAGEMENT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the Railway Manag8ment Bill WiJ,S r~Bd a first time.
ordered to be prllltcd, and the second reading
made an order of the day for that day
week.
Mr. STRACHAN:intimated that, "hen the
bill was in committee, he would require an
expla.nation of one of the c1a.Ulolcs of the bill,
thd 67th, having reference to a level crossing
in Gtlt:long. Ht: would also have a petition to
prtlStlllt on the Bul>jl.lct.
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THE BEAL PROPBBTY ACT AKENDHENT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HBRVEY, this bill was
read a first time,ordertd to be printed, and
the second reading made an order of the~da7
for Thurilday.
Mr. FAWKNER intimated his intention to
propose a cla.use, restoring the lay element ill
the administration of tht: bill.
Mr. FELLOWS.- Such a clause has already
been struck oat of the bill.
PARTNERSHIPS BILL.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, this bill
was read a first time, ordertJd. to Le prinkd,
and the secvnd reading made an ordtlf of the
day for Wednesday wet.-k.
SUPREME COURT COSTS BILL.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, this bill was
read a fint time, ordered to be printed, and
the liecvnd reading made an order of the day
for Thursday we~.k.
THE JOINT REFRESHMENT-BOOMS COMMITTER.
Mr. HIGHETT gave notice that, on the
following day, he would move that the name
of Mr. Bull be added to thitl committee.
SUPREME COURT BILL, THIRD READING.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, this bill
wa!:l read a third time and p~ed, and a message ordt'fed to be &:nt to the Assembly on
the subject.
MELBOUBNE AND GEBLONG CORPORATIONS BILL.
The Council then went into committtle fur
the further reconsideration of this bill
Various verbal alterations were made upon
one or two of the clauses.
On clause 52, giving power to councils to
lea8e rual'kets, toils, ft:es, dues, buildings, and
lands,
Mr. FAWKNER contended that the power
sought to lJt, given to the Corporation of M8Ibourne was alt,.>g~ther too great; and if it
were granted, they would be very likely to
abuse it. ThtJY wuuld do as they had already
done with the We8tern Market: they would
put buildillgs upon land granted for a market
which had no connexion with market pur-

pot:cs.

Mr. HULL had nO such fear, and he thought
the corporation were entitlt:d to the powt'r
conf~rred in the clause.
Mr. STRACHAN ohjected to the clause so
far as it Ilpplied tu the town of Geelong. The
Market· square there had ~lready been planted
aud in pome measure built upon, and he was
not inclined to give the corporation there the
power which they would el.joy under the
clause.
Mr. FELLOWS thought that all possible
objtctions to the clause would be met if GC610lJg were left out of the que~tion altogether;
and if it were required ttmt all buildings upon
ground granted for a market should be suitable for market purposes-the platlS of such
buildiDgs to be submitted to and approved of
by the Board of Land 8lJd Works. He would
so amend the clause ns to omit G('elong, and
to iustlrt the conditioll he ha.] described.
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[SESSION II.

_ After BOIDe little discull8ioB, -in which Mr.
Dr. MACADAM gave notice that, on the
Mr. A'BECKETT, Mr. DEGRAVE8, and Mr. following day, he would move the House into
FAWKNER took part. the cl a. use as amended commitfee to c. ,n8idt:r the propriety of
was carlied, on a divLlion, by a mCijority uf praying His Excelh·ncy to place .£1 000 on
11 to 6.
the additioual ~timates towards tbe exp- -nSd of prilJting and \lubliRhing a full.
CONTENTS.
a.uthentic, and iIlustrllte<i t:ltandard work on
111'. Fellows
Mr. Ml:cbell
Hr. Hull
the history Rnd results of the Victorian Ex- H'llbet1;
- A'Beckett
- Bear
Dr. Wllkie
ploration Expedition, BlJd the coutin~t"nt
- Bervl'y
- Power.
Kr. Jenner
- Rope
e~ p.~<iition!O ullder Howitt, M'Kllllay, Norman,
Landsborough,
and W &&er.
NON· CONt'ENTS.
COLK,

Kr. Fa.wkn81'
- E. Rent,.

Mr. Dtlgr&.vea
- Cole

Mr. Btraeh&11.

Other amendments were then mllde in one
or two clau8es, after which the bill, with
aIDtndmentB, was r~poltt-d to the RouSf'.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS. the
adOptiOll of the report was made a.u order of
the day for Thursday,
THE PASBAGB BROKERS' ACT,
The PRESID EN'r intimated that he had
received a meBz'age from the At'EltlUJ bly acCompanying this bill, and intimating that
ceJtain of tbe Counc:il's amendment.s had been
accelJted, while others had 1J0t bet:n a~reed
to.
The meSF'age was Ol'dered to be takm into
consideration on the following day.
PETITION.
Mr. STRACHAN preRented a petition from
Mr. W. H. Brown, chairman of a public
JD~ting held at G.. elong, fraying that the
Ballway Management BB should not be
allowed to pa~s through committee until such
time as the claims for compent'ation of the
petition/rs, whom he represented, should have
bt'*,n considered.
On the motion of Mr. STRACHAN, the
petition was rHferred to the committe(' ap·
pointed to inquire into the subject of railway
lDanagtlment.
The Conncil adjourned at ei~ht minutAs
past I'ix until tb~ tollowing day, at f\:JUI
o'clock.

•
LEG ISLATIV}~ ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH presented a return in refer~nce .to the numbtlr of ~tudents at the
UmveT!!1ty. and also a return showing the
results of the l'fIgistrations under the Eloctvral
Act. 1863.
Mr. HEALES laid on the table rf"turns
showing the quaTltity of J,.,nd reperved ul'Jder
the 5th section of the Land Act, 180'2, and 901';0
the land~ temporarily and -permanently reserved, WIth tbe purPOStS for which they were
reserved under t.he act.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

~r. LEVEY gave 110tice tha.t, on the fol
10~lIJg day, he \~ould move that a retnrn be
lwd on tb~ table 01 oIl 8Pt'Cial grants to road
bolUc:hldunng the year tllldillg June 30,1863.

NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Dr. MACKAY gave notice that on FIiday
he would ask when the ert-ction of a courlihouse at Sale would be proce~dt!d with.
Mr. ORKNEY gave notice that next day he
wOllVi ask the C(,mmif"ioller of Lands and
Survey, whether the grea,ter portion of the
lands to the west of the HobsOn's Ba.y Railway, hitherto reserved for dock and harbour
accomn:odation for the city of Melbourl.lt!, as
recommended by the Royal Commissioners
8pp"iut~d some time sin et', was about to be
ctld~d to the municipality of Sandridge; and,
if so, wha.t general b"lJefit Was expected to
accrue from that arrang~meI.lt.
Mr. WOUDS gave notice that on the following day he would call the attention of the
Chief&cretary to the case of Mr. WaJtH Bonwick, 18~ silJging'master under the Denominational Boald, who, after many Ytars' ~r
vice, had been dismissed by the present Board
uf EduGiition, with a notice 80 short 8.1! to pleelude the pos"ibilityof bis obtaining other
employment in the time, and without compensation.
THE SQUATTING ASSESSMENTS.
Mr. KIRK flsked the Preridentof the Board
of Land and Wor&~, how many pastOlal
tl"nants nt'gkcted to pay the aSlItlbsmt-'nta of
thdr lUns, a~ a~st:s~ed by the l~te Board of
Land and Works. without appealing agairut
such assessment; Bnd if, in the face of the reduction of the as"essmtnts upon runs gt'Dt'rally, as fixed by the arbitIl~tl'rs undtr the
Land Act of 1862, such above-mentioned (if
any) runs would be declared forfdtt-d; also,
what the Government intendt'd to do with
mch vlicated or fOlfeited runs? The hOD.
mt-mbc'r I;t!1ted that a great many of the small
pastllral telJlmts of the Crown had not BPp~ah·d againlit the assessmt'nts of their rullS,
because tht"y r.·garded the appe"ltl altogether
as an abtn,udity; and, morevver, thtY would
bave b-en compdlt·d to dtlposit £60 betore
thdr al.pea18 could be heard, which in some
caReS would haVtl lx·en t'quai to three or four
times the annual value of their hoh1iDg~. As
the arbitrators' awards in those caseS in
which appeals had been lodged wt-re considerably below the assessment of the Board of
Land and Workl'\ he wished to know whether
the Govt·rnment w;.uld furfeit the rUDS in
those caRt,s in which the as~sment~ had
nf'ither been raid nor appealed agf\inst, or
wht:tht'1' they would re-Q,88&;K the nms 80 as to
give the partiel> an opportunity of taking them
up again at j.lomething like a fair value '}
Mr. IIEALES, in rl ply, laid t.hat thu num~
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ber of tunA noon which the M8essment had
not boon "aid "nd had not been apl)Paled
ag4in~t was 142.
Under the 17th clau~e
of the Land Act. thesfl runs were liable to be
forfei~d forthwith, if the arrears of rent and
the Pf·naltiea incurred Wf'r·.1 not pa.id by the
12th of AtH(l1S~, And a notifiCi~ti()n of the liabllityof sucb forfeiture was duly published in
the (lovernment Ga:ette of the 7th of July.
Unl~"8 the partitJ8 to whom the notice was
IIp;>lic:..ble had complied with the terms of
the notice, and p:ad their asl'lessm.nt and
pena.lties, their runs would 00 forfdted; and
It was tile intention of the Government tl)
dispoe~ of them accorrling t·) tht~ provisions of
the 198th clause of th(~ act. The persons in
qllestiun had no right to suppoRe that the
ruleR of the Board of Laud and Works were
ab!:urditie:l: and M to the obj.x:tion ag)1.in!'t
8ppt'alin~. on the groun·) that a dep)sit of.£50
was l'~qU1t'ed, hrl wlluld remind the hon. mem~r thnt th'" only di~advllntRge whicb the PaRtoral tenantM sufft-rd<! in bt·ing required to
deposit that amount on giving notice of
appeal waS in being deprived of the use of the
money for a @hort time.
THII INSPECTION OF WEIGHTS AND MBASURES.

Mr. MOLLIS0N calltld the attention of the
Oommlssiontlr of Trade &nd Cu~t()ms to the
inconvt'nience suiff'red by the inhabitantilt of Hamilton and Dundas, engaged in
trade, in laaving to send their weighing-roll.chineR and mea~ul'es, &c., to be examined at
Portlanj, and asked that the Portland disf,rict might he subdivided, anti an inRf)tctor of
weights ar.d measures appointed for H,'lmilton
and Dundas. The bono member stated tha.t
t.he town of Hamilton Wa'3 sixty miles from
Portland, an'i that at this 8t'ason of the year
llersons living in some parts of the county of
Dnndas could not travel to and from Portland
in le88 than three weeks.
Mr. FRANCIS said that when the Wtlights
and Me&8ure~ Ad was pa"sed, the Oovtrnmt:nt had only tW6Ilty·three tlets of wdght~
and measur.:8, an.1 tht-re(ore it was necessary
to divide the cmmtry illto twenty-three districts under the act, allowing one set of
standar,l wl·i~ht~ and measures fot' each distriot. Portland was fixd<i npon as the place
where the wtlightsand measurclS in thecoullty
of Dundas w~re to be eXf\mlned, hl>cI\U~ it
was the m08tcoDVdnient place. The Government, howt:lver, were quite aware that
sufficitmt facilities for the inspt'ctiol'} of
weigt'td and measures Wl·rd n(,t offered
in all parts of the country, alJd tWtmt~··
~ven additional t1Iets of W. ights and mt'a8Urt>.8
h'\d been ord,·rt·d from England. Wben these
arrived, th~ divi~ions of the colonv, which
hl4.{i been ma;le for the Pllrp'lS68 of the act,
w'uld be re-adj')sW<i, and the rt quiremf'nls
Qr Hamilton and Dundas would becousidered.
~rtlat

THB: CHARGES OF BRIBERY AND CORRUPTION.

Mr. A. J. HMITH asked the Chief :'ecMary
what SkPli the Goverument, intended takin:{
to relieve hon. memb ~TS of thit! House from
the stigma ca~t upon them by the motion of
the hun. mew.l>~ for_ Ararat (Mr. )l'klll,m),

I
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which appeared on the notfcA-paper of Thnrs-·
day, the 6th inRt. He thought thi~ waR a
reasonable que~tion to ask. as in,ult.s had
beE'n cast UprlQ eVtJry member of the House
by the aR~ertillns of the hon. member for
Aurat, who had refused to mention tbe
n8m~s of th., fourteen persons who he;, allf'ged
had received htibe8.
.L
Mr. M'LELLAN rose to order. He neVf'r
Rtatkd th"t fourteen members of the H01ll)6
ha'i receivE'<l hritlt!s.
Mr. SMITH r·,marked that the hon. memh"'r !'aid he cOllld prove Rix memoors of the
House w~'re bribed, and that if a committee
were granted him he would nndert~ke to
prove fourtl'en C'\8es.
Mr. M'LELLAN never said he could prove
six hon. member~ guilty of r~iving b.ibes.
What he stated Wall, that he could prov~ tbat
in one case an hon. member receiv~ mORey,
which he (the hon. member in question) nnderstood to he a bribe.
Mr. M'CULLOOH, in reply to Mr. Smith's
question, said that the Government b&devery
poRsible desire to see tbe House relieved of the
stigma ca~t upon it, but he could not exactly
undl'r~tand why this question had been put
to the Government. On reference to the
procOO«iinlZs of the English Parliament,
it was clear that the members of the'
Government w.·re nl) more bE-Id responsible
for the vindication of the chlU'acter of the
HOURe than were the individual mt-mhers of
the HouRe. The Iml'ed~l Government did
not in any way whatewr interfel'o in thtf
CR.Se of O'Oonne11 and Raphad (the Carlow
election) j and in the ca~e of Mr. Roehuck's
accllsations against members of the HouiIe,
Sir Robert Ped, the then head of the Guvernment, distinctly la.id it down that he, as the
head of the GOVt mment, was not to be
held accountable for vindicating the House
in such cas...s; but that, on the contrary,
it was most desirable that qUestiOBS of
such a character should rather be dealt
with by private individulI.ls, 80 that they
might be kept &8 far aloof ss p'lflSible froOl
Rn}thi~ like paTty q'lfstio)llil. Sir Robert
Peel's concludinlt remarks in Mr. Roebuck's
CaAe wt'rt:l. "This is a question rather of a
judicial than of a party nature." Having
th~ precedents, the Governmtlnt did not
intend to move in the matter now brought
undtJr th,..ir notice, more t'speci .. lly as the
hol'}. memb- r for ClAStlemaine (Quld take
action eqnally &8 well as tbey could, if
he were impressed with the nect·s~ity of
action being taken. (Hear. hear.) He must
~ay, howev~r, that he thonght it would be
mord prudf'nt, and in every wav more consistent with the dignity of the HOIlIlt', if no
further steps were taken until the House
arliwd at a decision upon theCMe of the hOD.
member for the Wimmera-Mr. WiliIon.
(Hea.r, hear.)
•
Mr. l\tl'LELLAN asked the leave of the
House to off..,l' a few remark!l. In the first
place, he altogethtlr dtlnied hl\viog Cl\st a
slLrml\ upon the character of the House;
and. in the next place, he thought that it
would be altogethd UDjwat and U118eUtrous
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on bis part If he allowed either the hon.
member for the Wimmera (Mr. Wilson' or t8e
hon. member for North Mdbourne (Mr. Sinclair) to al'pear in the House to answer the
charge in which they were involved without
making a statement which would relievd those
gentlemen from the position in which they
were plaaed. He did not intend to make
that statlment now, but he sh(luld 00 prepared to do so on Thursday night He WIlS
in a position to prove that, if the hone member for the Wimmera bar! t'l Rettle a contra,ct
on the evening in qnestion in the lobbit-s of
the House, sevtlral other members of the Aqsembly had bU8ine:'ls to transact of a similar
nature; and it was a very singular thing that
hone membt>rs conn.. cted with the squatting
intere':lt used the lobhj,.>s of the House as
places for transacting bU3iness on such occasions.
The SPEAKER said the hon. member was
not tn orrler.
Mr. M'LELLAN would not procepll further
at present; but, in order to vindicate his
character and reputation before the public,
he ga.ve notice that, on Thursday night, he
would propose the following motion;"That, in the opinion of this House, a free
Plnliament in Victoria exists only in nlJ.me ;
and that it is high time ~tRlls w,re taken to
insure the r0J>r~ntativesofthe people aga.inst
the undue mfluences exercised by ba.nkers,
squatters, agents of secret anll comlpt ass0ciations. and others; and that it is dangerous
to the lilkrties of the people that more laws
should be enacted until the V~giFlature is
purified and placed on an independent footing." (Laughter.)
THE DEPUTY-REGISTRAR OF BIRTHS AND
DEATHS AT PRAHRAN.

(SESSION
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circula.ted. until later in the dAY> they wonld
uO<ltpone the Recond re"diug till Friday. Tbe
bill was circulated early on Saturday morning, and, tberefore. it was the intentio'1 of th~
Government to take the second rea.ding tomorrow evening.
Mr. DUFFY confirmed the accuracy of the
hon. mem ber'0 recolkction of his statement;
but Imggestpd that he flhonld po~tpone the
second reading till Friday. because hon.
members had not yet had sufficient time to
master the deta.ils of the measure, and that
tbe country, through the preSR, had D()t had
an opportuuity of pronouncing an opinion
upon it. Some of the provisions of the meaRurp , also, api'6arcd to have been drawn in
haste.
Mr. HEALES thought that hOD. members
had had suffident tim") to make them~lves
acquainted with the details of the bill, and
that nl) reason had b·'cn adduced why the
second reading snould be longer delayed;
more especially would he feel justified in
taking this course when, in the opinion of
the hone and learned member himself, the
principles of the proposition which he would
venture to submit would not differ from those
which that hon. member had himself l!Iubmitted not long since, with some few amendments' by which the machlntry of the measure would be made perfect. Under the
circumstancell, he trusted hon. members generally would Le preparoo to receive a motion
for the l!econd reading of the bill on the following da.y, because the Government would
then be prepared to receive such suggestions
as ':D.h:ht be inrlicated by the hOD. and learned
member for Villiers and Heytesbury, snch
suggestions bdng intended for the public
good.
Mr_ SNODGRASS here interpoPed a few
words, which were totally ina.udible in the
gallery.
Mr_ HEALES said the Government bad
desired tl) proceed with this bill last wook, but
were prevented by the delays consequent upon
the numerous amendments required betore
the second reading could be taken. The Govt'rnment would not, cOllRidering the state of
public busin~BS, feel justified in delaying the
second reading longer than the following
day.

Mr. THOMSON asked if the Chief Secretary
would explain the circum!'ltances connectfd
with the appointment of Eliz:\beth Stanmortl
8Sdeuuty-registrarof bhthsand deaths for the
district of Prahran?
Mr. M'CULLOCH sta.ted that Elizabeth
Stanmore had not been appoitolted to tile office
in question. She had been recommended to
the Government for the appointment, but the
Government refused to confirm the recommendation. By mista\{e of the clerk of the
Gazette, however, she had been gazetted as
having received the appointment; but the
nRAUGHTING OF BILLS.
mistake had been di>lCOvered a day or two
Mr. MOLLISON moved for a return of all
afterwards, and the d ... rk had writt... n a letter
explaininR how the mistake had arisen. [The moneys paid to Parliamentary draughtsmenfot.'
profe!;sional assistance in preparing bills from
hone member read the letter.]
thA 30th St'ptember,1858. to 30th June, 1863,
THE LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
being in continuation of similar returns laid
Mr. HEALES ~aid there appeardd to be an on the table of this HoU!~e on the 10th November,
1858. He faid his object was to show the
erroneous impres~ion as to the statement
which he made on Fritiayevening relative to pres..-nt excPf'sive ccst of draughting bills. and
the second reading of the La.nd Act Amend- that it would be cheaper to employ a regula.r
ment Bill, in rf'ply t,p a question by the hone drangbtRmS\n. who should be in a way remember for Villiers and Heytesbnry (Mr. sponsible for the care taken in preserving a
Duffy). What he stated was, that if the bill proper uniformity. During this session
were circulated among~t hone members early Reverlil bills had been presented to the House
on Saturday morning, it was the intention of in a very crude state. In one-the Railway
the Governmt>nt to proceed with the second Act Amendment Bill-offences were set down
reading on Wednesday j but if it were not as punishable by transporta.tion j and it was
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evident by this that English acts had been
copied wholt:sale, without proper examina·
tion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the Government
.ad DO objt'ct.ion to the production of this
rtlturn, the subject being one worthy of con·
sidHa.tiou.
The motion was then 8greed to.
PASSAGE-BROKERS BILL.

On the motion of Mr. FRANOIS, the House
agreed not to insist upon its disagreement
with a portion of clause () of this bill. A
me8@agtl to acquaint hon. membus wilh the
fact WaR ordtlred to be transmitted to the
Lt'gislativc:l Conncil.
ELECTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM moved the second
reading of thi' hill.
Tht! motion was Bgrefd to ; and the House
went into committee, for its further considera·
tloD.
The preamble having been postponed.
clauses 1 to 7, inclusive, were agreed to with·
out discuasion.
On clause 8, regulating the (:ealing and
transmiselon by deputies of stlparate parcels
of bYlot.:-papel'lJ, &c.,
Mr. OBR expressed a desire to see BOme
amendment introduced respecting the powers
of returning-officers in casea of snbstituted
electors'rlants.
Mr. O'SHANASSY reminded the hon. memo
ber that the original bill when it firdt left the
Assembly contained the provision referred to.
Re thought, as:the act stood, the returningofficer had too mnch power, and that it was
1>OtJ8ible many persons might be deprived of a
vote Rltogether. He trnsted the hon. member
in charge of the bill would bke a note
respecting the present powers po88e88ed by the
returning-officer as to a decision upon the
identity of the voter.
Mr. HIG INBOTHAM would introdnce a
clause on the subject when the bill was lecommitted.
The clause was then agreed to.
On Clause 14, which provides for the preparation, by the 25th of September n~xt, of
an extraordinary supplementllry roll, for its
revision on the 21st of October. and for its
transmission to the returning officer by the
81st of October,
Mr. WOODS expressed the hope that the
Government would extend the time for r,,gistration . beyond the 25th of Septem b, r j
that they would instruct the electoral registrars in the Interior to travel through their
several districts in order to Sfcure an efficient
registration; and that they would make provi·
sion for meeting the extra expense to which the
registrars would in consequence be put. He
tlOderstood that the promiEed extension of
time WdB two months. The Electoral Act, he
added, became law in a state not at all suitable to the country districts. and, if left to
its natural operation, would disfranchise
four.fifths of the people on tbe gold-fields.
Mr. M. 'CANN said the remuneration which
the Government proposed to give the Iegii-
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trar8 was quite inadequate to the duties those
officer~ Wer8 called upon t_ perform, particularly if they were expected tC) run about in
thA manner desired by the last spt>akpr. R~
objected \0 the shilling paid for each elector's
rignt rorming a portion of the rtlgistrcu's 1'tImuneration. It wonld be better for every
re_Tar to have something like a fixed
salary.
Aft. ... r observations from Mr. DON and Mr.
THoHsoN,
Mr. M'CULLOCH observed that many of
thtl divisions Wtlre very large, so large, indeed,
as almost to require two rt:gistrars to atu-nd
to them. Tht! Government had iB8ued iustructions to all the country regist.rars to
afford id-cilities for Jegistration by vibiting the
ct'ntres of population; and as the Government had no funds at command, the HoUStt
would be called upon to vc)te a small sum of
money to meet the travelling expenses so in":
curred. It should be remembereti, however,
that the registration was now continuous; it
was going on from day to day: and therefore
there would not be the nec~sities for travelling which had previonsly t'xisted. It was .in'
the contemplation of the Go vernment to nnite
adjoining divi~ionp, for the purpOt!e8 of registration. when thiM could be done without
disadvantage to the public interest, in order
that a b~tter ineom" migh' be secured to the
re/listrBr.
Mr. RAMSAY observed that, according to
the existing arrangement. the greater the
number of electoTS' rights issued by a registrar, the smaller was the sum paid him by
the Government. Thus the registrar who
issued 201 electors' rights wonld receive £6
It'ss than the registrar who issued 199.
Mr. WOODS asked at what time persons
who were not registered until afttlr the 26th
Septem her would be able to vote?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM sud the names of
such persons would appear'0!l the first ordinary supplementary roll. *ruch would come
into forCd on tbe 12th January.
After BOme further discll8Sion, the clause
WaB agreed to.
Mr. M'CANN pointed out that it was denbt-;
ful wheth~r" shires" came under the operation of the clause as well as road boards.
iMr. HIGINBOTHAM conpented to a verbal
amendment, which met the difficnlty.
The clause as amended was agreed to.
On the 16th clause, providing that theregfs~"
trars of every division 8h~1l, on or before the
20th of Septl"mber, make up the electoral roll
from the rolls transmitted to them,
Mr. LEVEY inquired whether tbe Government inttlndtld to alter the boundaries of dectoral divisions. It was the intelJtion of the
late Government to do 80. Population was
now difft'rtmtly distributed to what it was
whm the divisions were made, and a little
arrlWgement would save a great deal of inconvenip.nc ...
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM underatood that the
mf'mber for EvelYIl was about to bring the
subject before the Hou~. The Government
bad introduced the bill for the express purpose
of ame~4iDg ltwo polnts in the Electoral Act-,
6 Z
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ell wMchtbey thought legtslAtion this 8eI'Ision the right when presented. to show that it had
WAS jutltifiable.

Howevtlr, if hon. members \>.i·en u$od .
Mr. GRANT remarll ed that the chf'ck upon
per~onation. by the comuarisoo of handwritingiJ. would be IOi<t Wt'l'\.< the F:".,..stion of ·tbe
ment intended alterin~ the electoral boun- member for Ctowlands (Mr. Woods) arlopted.
darltlS. It was stated, In lapIy to a. question .\S far 80'1 the principle W~ conc~rned, he supfrom bim8t-lf, that nothh:..g would be clone ported it.
until the following sessic ,n, when a bill-would
The proposed new clauses 'Were then withbe introdMed to deal with the questlm.
drawn.
Mr. O'SHAN.\SSY (laid the late GovernMr. MACGREOOR ml;ved a new clause, to
ment Intended to alti'r polling-placep, which provide that the holder of a miner's right not
ilbey (-ould have done under the existing' law. p088esRin~ an elector's rip;ht, 8hould be entitled
The alteration of boundalies was a different to ontl at :my time upon the production of his
miner's n.ght to the registrar by whom it waa
matter.
The claURe waR then adopted.
i"sued. The 27th clalltie of the Electoral Act,
Clanse 17. rl'ctifying a clerical errorin the which entitl~d the holder of a miner's right to
lOIst section of the ElectoNI ACE, and clcmse the privile~e of an elector's right. only g..ve
18, incorporating the bill with the Electoral him the opportunity of obtaining it at the
Act, w~re adol)terl.
tirne of the issue of the miner', rigM; but he
Mr. THOMSON rnee to prnpo8e the inser· (Mr. Macgregor) thought the intention of the
tion of two new clau8t's, the effect of -yuich Legi,llatur~ would be cartied iuto eft'ect by ex988 to give the Govt'rnor in Coullcil power tendiD~ the privilege in the wayln which he
to alter el~toral divisions from time to time proposed,
M might be required. The bill before the
Mr. H IQ INBOTHAM said that the hone
Honse r .. ferred to two mattflrs in which the member's proposition had reference to a porFe8ent Electoral Act had been founrl unwork· tion of the act which W88 not comprised
ahle, but the act WR8 abo deft'ctive in the within the scone of the bill DOl\' under conpoint he nollt' submitted. WittJOut tht:se sideration. The act might require many
claU8ell, many miners in his own district would other amendments at a future time. but at
he pHctically di~franchi~d. and this would prt's •.'nt it was desirable to confine the amendalso b ... the case in eeveral other insta.n(,RII.
ments to those portions which were contemMr. WOOD thought it was imp ,stlible for plil.ted by the bill He lIuglt'este;i that the
the hon. memtwr to carry out hi" idea at the hon, ruember should postpone hit! clause until
present time. The policy of thtl EIl'ctoral Act there was more experience of the working of
was, that each electvra.l rignt W88 issued for a the act.
particular divhdon and would remain in 10lce
After some discussion,
for three years; and the hon. member had
Mr. MACGREGOR COIl8ellteci to withdraw
propc:!sed no mtlchinery by whictJ, in case of his amendment.
the aIt~ration of one divi~ion, the right.s could
Thp. remaining cll\ulles were "llTeed to ; and
be matte availahltl for another. The bill W88
flamoo upon the 8uppoAltion that a man the bill was n>porttl<i to the House. the conshould vote in a particular divi"ion; and it sideration of tne report being made an order
would be nece8RIUJ for the hon. member to of the day for the following day.
alter not one or ttM, bnt a series of Cla1l8e8.
ADULTERATION 01' )'OOD BILL.
Mr. O'SHANASSY questioned the expf'The SPEAKER read a message from the
dlency of giving the Government of the day Legislative Council, ltatlng that tbey had
power to alter electoral boundarieR. If given,
--.I
th' b'U
lth
d"~ i
cta, as, for agr~ to
IS
1, W
amen men..... n
it mt.....ht be used to further party ob;t
" w h i c h they requested the concurrence of the
example, at the eVI3 of a gt'neral election. Assembly.
'l'he hon. member would lieI've his constitu·
On the motion of Mr. BILOOKB, the amendent.s more by seeing ttlat they were afforded
reaaonable facilities for regh.tration and for mt'nts wele ordere<l to be taken into COIA8iItOlllng. than he would by pressing the pr68\:nt deration on Thursday.
claaees.
8UPRBME OOUBTS BILL.
Mt'. mGINBOTHAM con"lidered the objec·
The SPEAKER announoed a m68!l&ge from
tiODB raised by the late Minist. r of Justice very the Legislative Cou nciI. informing the House
formidable. At the momt:nt be did Dot see bow that they had agreed to thill bill, with certain
&bey could be got oVt:r. Howner. he would amendments.
a\ve the matttor bis oonsideration befole the
"POrt WaR adoptoo.
On the motion of Mr. WOOD. the meEAge
Mr. THOMSON would, under the116 cir· was ordered to be ~ken iIlto conslderatioa
tutnatan()l>8. withdraw th", clauses.
(,n Thursday.
Mr. WOODS could ~ no reason why the
- 1011
~OI1l' flght.s i~lIued under the act 8hould LAND ACT .AJlBNDMBRT BILL.-THB QU....T
not be avai1abl,:a Rll over the colony.
01' POSTPOlJEMEKT.
. Hr. ::;'dHANASSY asked in that caMe how
Mr HEALES ml}vQd that the order or the
......lI fro
at'
day for the BeOOAd reading of the Luad Act
a man COuId b ti llrevenlllClU
m v mg as Amendm~nt Bill be -~poned uti! the folmany times BB he liked?
rMr. WOODS Biid the act md the difficulfy. lowillg day.
'theteiurnml"otIioer "..or4ered le stamp· Kr. WOOD suggested tG ill. Prealden* gf
• t're in favour of the new c1au8tl8 to be pt'o., .sed. he haft no objectic,n to them.
. Mi'. IlAMSAY deuied·that tbe late Govern-
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the Board of Land. and Works the proptiety
(If post.J2onlD# tbe second reading untll Friday.
Ttad bUl had be~n v~ry la.tely di"tributed, and
hon. mem be... bad se 4fctlly had time to llt-rUIle

it. H~ Imagined that it WdS mel'tlJy to J>t, an
amendment ot the ~xisting Land Act, but,
from the cursory glance he had obtained of
it, it app~red toemtJody 80me important. new
principles, which oUl!ht ~o be m~turely considered. He did not wish to offer any factious
op~tlon to the hill, and it wa:s his intention-and be bellt'ved tha.t of tbe hon. members sitting near him-not to opP'l8e the bill
in cowmlttee it the slcund rtl&ding were
carrit:d.
Mr. MAOOREOOR urged tbat the second
reading of the mtl~ure ought not to be delayt:d a llingle huur knger than was nCCt:8sary.
Mr. S3IYl'H considered that it would be
only common decency to postpone thtl8econd
reading until FIiday, as tht bill contained
some lie" and very obj. ctiunable features.
Mr. MICHIE remarked that there was no
feature of the bill which had nf)t been familiar to bono rnemlwrs for mouths, atJd even
f(lr years. The debattl on the swo!.l.d re~dhlg
would probably occupy two or three nigbttl,
ami he could therefole see no adval1t"g~ to
b~ obtained by a postpoDtment till Friday.
Afrer a few remarks from Mr. DON,
Mr. IRELAND expressed a doubt if the
lat6 Guvt:rlJm· nt were thrown out for the
mere purpose ot enabliDg the rrt'''ent Ministry
to brillg in tLis meat-ure, which, after all,
was of by no means such tremelidou8 importance as to make the delay of two days a
8t"Jious difficulty.
Mr. SULLIVAN df'nied that the late Go'
vtlrnment had Diet with any factiouR oppnsitloD, but, on the contrary, had for a long time
TeCt-ived remark,.bld consideration. He contended that tbt:re was nothiDg in the proposed
measure to Warral1t delay.
Mr. ASPINALL said it apP"ared to him
that all the Governmt nt had tu I-ay was, tt.at.,
though tht'y had turnoo the late GovernmelJt
(·ut on the LlI.nrl qUt18tion, their plea wa~ now
that th.. y intt:nded to adopt the bill of tbe
late GovernmelJt, with such little altt:ration
that no df-Iay wall needed.
Mr. M'CULLOCH p(linted out that tbe btu
was but a ~hort ODt', and ha·t already ht'en
long enough in the hands of hf·n. ruemhf'rs.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY was himsdf quite ready
to take the 8t'col1d reading at once, but he
called upon the Government to show a consideration never refused wht-n he was in
p')w~r. As fOl the remarks of the hon. memb r for Manriurang, it would be better for the
dignity of Parliament. if tbe tadic~ so fret'ly
adopted dnriDg his official ca.reer of countingont the House w~re not rEll!OIte<i to. lkspedhg that hOll. member's denial of factious
('pposition, too, it was remarkable that he WIUI
tlJ~ ouly member who had l,ledg~ himself on
tbe hUlltings to oppot!e· ~very meallure of the
late Ministry. (Mr. 8ullivan.-" No, no.")
Wt"ll, tbe hoD. DleJDber might have b~en misrt:}I\.~.
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Mr. SULLIVAN.-I was not reported thal.
way at all..
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM df'.slred no postponem~n t till F rid ~y, as that would carry the di..•
cussion iuto Ih~ middle of next wetk.
Mr. DUFFY wished a postpont'ment tlll
Friday, b ·cause, as be dt'sired to amend the
Laud Bill ad far as possible, he wanted ~im$
to cOllsidt'r mattel'8 which had tlOlipOO the
_ttt:ntion Of th~ Govt'rnment.
After o~rvati\Jn;i from Mr. SNODGL\.88 aQcl
Mr. WOODS,
.
Mr. H~ALES imisted that the statement of the memoor for VillidrB (Mr. Duffy)
afferdt'd a strong rea.~n why the billahould
be proo"eded wah tbe following evening. 1'he
hill containeJ virtulilly ouly twenty De"
clau8tl8, and more than balf of these wete introduCt'd mt"rdy to Iliake the machinery of
the L'tnd Act of 1862 workable. The other
tWt'nlY-lillx clauses simply r~lIt*led, and reenoot.ed with amendments, a number 01
cla.uses already in existence.
Some remarks w.·re offered by Dr. MAOKAY
and Mr. M'CANN, after whieh the motiou fUf
p08tpuuem~llt of th" second reading of the
Land Bill until the folluwing day was ag~
to.
,JUDGBS OF' INPEBIOB OOURTS BILL.

On the order of the day for the second l'..:ad<t
iug of thi" bill,
Mr. HlO iN liOTHAM proposed that it be
pOl'tp ,ntld to Thursday.
Mr. WOOD urged tl!~t a propar opportunity
should be given the House f:lf diecul!8ing the
bill, particul~rly a~ it was introduced as a
Govt'rom~lJt mtlli8ure.
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM said, in the event of
the Hou/le btling unl\bl~ to consi~r the btll
on Thun:day, the Govtlrnment would give an
Ol,poltunity to the member for Warmambool
to bl jng f •. rward tbe measure on Friday or
Tuesday, if tne state of business would
~llow.

Mr. SULLlVAN announced that he should
OpPQde the bill at every I!tage.
'l'he motion tor postponement was then
agreed to.
THE PENSIONS QUESTION.

Mr. SNODORASS moved.. That an addrt'.88 be presented to His Excellency th~ Gov~rDor, praying tha' he Will
caulie to be placed on the table copies of all
COl rea!pondelJce and papers that have bet:a
addrestltd b~ tbe Jate POMtmau.ter·General to
His Exeellency or the Executive Council, and
the replies thereto; also copies of any warr..ntl
t'xt:cuted by His Excellency under the auth.
rity of thtt 48lh dt:cLivn of the ColJstitutioa
Act."
Mr. TUCKER fecond€d the motion, which
",a< ('arried, without op}KIsition.
Mr. IS.NODGRASS tilen moved"That this House, whilst strongly imprestaed
wIth the nec-l1sity for pleserving public faitb.
jnviolate in all cases where legal rlght8 have
ari8t"n or roBy aIi8f', has learnt with deep
regret th.t His Excellency the Governor hlUl
bOOn advised tG.authorizu the framin$ of r~
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golatlons for the Issue of pensions under which had been framed. . He had looked
tI~hedule D of the Constitution Act, thus in vain to see upon what authority
ignoring the repeat~ remon8trances of both they were based. The gentleman emHouties of Parlia.ment upon this subject; and ployed to draw them up (Mr. Ft'How,,)
that this House is of opinion that the regula- was dOD btless one of the most compt!tenfi to
tions 80 framed are not in accordance with be found in the colony, but his con«.luding
the conditions attached to the said schedule, paragraph showed that he had hioi doubts of
and must therefore meet with the didaJ1proba- their txpediltncy, if not of their legality. In
tion of this Honse."
e1l"ect, Mr. F,llows said thit!-" The regulaThe hon. member observed that he was not tions which have boon submitted to th" Gofor finding fault with certain hon. members vernor in Council are legal, but I do not say
who had pnt forward claims to pendions to that other rt·gulations could not have been
which thl:"y deem ...d themselves entitled; but framed which would have been eqoally legal."
he had to take objection to the regulations The intention of the framers of the Cunstituwhich had been framed fvr the issue of those tion Act, he repeated, WaH not that two years'
pensions. He had to protest against what he service should entitle a Minister to a pension,
believed to be an attempt to depri ve the but ten yeari. It must be remembered that
country of a certain amount of mGney fur the civil list was prepared by a nomiI1ae
BOme years to come. He ot.jected to such a House of Parliament, and that the Reform
deprivation until the parties who applied for Parliament, which afterwards 8ssembldd,
pt'nsions had honestly earned the money. immediately took action in the matWhen the Constitution Act was under consi- ter. In the first instance, a bill was
deration, strong obje(;tion was taken to that sent home, wbich was disallowed under
poltion of the schedule which related to pen- circllmstances which had ntver been fully
sions IiO rtsponsible Ministers. It was then explained. From a d~patch rt'ceived from
8tated, that it was not intended for the pen- Hlt! Grace the Duke of Newcastle, it Been.ed
sions to be ava.ilable for a lOllg SHies of yeall!. that objections wt:re entertained to the Dlea";
The membtr fvr KiJmore ttated at that time, sure. in constquence of itoi interfering, to some
that no shorter period of service than ten t'xtent, with existing rights; but that it was
years would tntitle a man to take advantage disallowed solely on the gronnd that the
of the schedule. He could quote the fact colonial law officels of the Crown advised
1rom The, Ar,qua if the hon. member desired Her Maj~sty that it did not effect its object.
It seemed singular that the law officers
him to tmn over the large book.
Mr. O'SHANASSY did not wish to have a should have tak.en this course, instead of
newspaper rf'port.
pointing the defect out to tbe House, and so
Mr. SNODGRASS added that it might be securiDg the passing of a proper meuure. The
difficult also to find the passage. He only men- next action taken was by Mr. Heale:5, upon
tioned the fact to show that the proposition whose motion he (Mr. Snodgrass) moved an
that Mini~terll after two years'selvice had a amendment, which simply informed His Exright to claim pensions, was so far improper cellency that the House was about to take
that it was never mooted until the laEt action in the matt .. r, and left His ExCt'llency
two or three ytlars. When the old Legit,lath"e to decide what line of conduct he would PUICouncil decided UDon the peut!ions' question, sue. A select committee was subsequently
the then Minilltry, upon going out of office appointt-d, and one pa:l8age of its rt:'port was,
put in their claiu-, and ultimately obtain;! that though no al>8olute right bad been estatheir demands. Great difficulty, however, blished to the pensions undt1r the Constitution
"as experienced in obtaining the sanction of Act, yet that moral claims had ~rown up.
the law offiCt:rll of the Crown, especially with The report of the cl/mmittee was never
.ff'gard to the applications of the mem ber for adopted, for wbat reason he did not know•
Portland (Mr. Haines) and of Captain Clarke. Soon afterwards, Mr. Hervey moved and
Mr. Haines was placed in a pt!culiar posi- carried resolutions on the subject in toe
tion, owing to his having taken office at a Legislative Council. All this went to show
time when the change of Comtitution wag that it was not the intention of the Lt-gidevident; but still the hon. gentlema.n obtainoo lature to let the matttr sleep, and that
his pension. and no one grndgtd him it. With at all events a great differt'nce of opinion
regard to Captaio Clarke, the difficulty w~, existed as to how the £4,00> should be dithat his salary did not appear upou the Appro- vided. Parliament was folly alive to the
priation Act, in consequence of his being an important Dature of the qutstion, and showed
officer in the Imperial service. However, this plainly that in itR opinion legislation upon it
difficulty also was got over. The cases now to was Jequired. He came thtn to the action
be considered presented a very differt"nt state which had been actually taken by two sucof affairs. The penSlOns wt're granted under ce:!sive GOVt roments. In the first place,
the Constitution Act, subject to regulations to there was the applicatiou of Mr. R. D. Irehe framed, in accordance with the ~eDe'al land to the Beales Administration. He reImperial statute; and he maintained that the gretted tbe course the Heales Governmtnt
regulations recently promUlgated were not took in the matter, at the same time tbat he.
framed in any w"y in accordauce with that admired their protest against the undue intermeasure. The Imperial act described four ference of; the Governor.. Regulations for
classes of officers, and gave four different the issue' of the pellsioJlll ought howperiods of service. Now. there was not the ever to have been framed, or the Mini~
sliAhtest analogy to this in the regulatiom try should ha\'e come down to Parlia-
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ment, and· asked for legfslation. If tb is
bad been done, that evening's dlscu88lon need
not have taken ~lace. He regretted also.
that Mr. Ireland B application !lhould have
been refused by tbe Healts Cabinet, on the
ground that that gentltman bad resigned on
personal grounds: the objection as to length
ot service was the one which should bave kn
raised. Ht: was c0nstrained to Impute more
censure, however, to the late O'Shanallsy
Administration than he had dlJne to the
ReaIes Govt'mment. Befure framing any
r~gulations, that Ministry ought clftainly to
bave cOlJsulttd Parliamtnt L.lJr. at all event~,
they ought to have advised His Excellt'ncy to
this effect. It was not his intention to wade
through the legal opinions which were before
the House. Htl attached great wtight to them,
but then there was the hiCt. that ~carcdy on~
of them agreed. One questicn which natu'
tally aroad WtiS upon what ground respon~ible
Ministers in the colony could be as~umilated
to the Ministers of state in Great Blitain, as
the regulatiol's prc.posed to do. The colonial
Ministers ought rathH to have been placed
npon the footing of Irish official~ or upon
that of minor Im~rial officers. It Stemed,
however, that the legulations adopted the
fourth classification of the Imperial Ftatute as
to the amount of pension, and the filst as to
the time of service. Another qUtstion W88 as
to the absolute right to these pensions, and
counsel agrted that thtre was DO absolute
right to thtm. (Mr. W000-" The l't'gulations
say there is none.'1 He wa~ sorry that 8
painful case had arisen in connexion With the
number of pensions to be gral1tc:d-thatin the
distribution of the fund a gentleman who was
more entitled to coLsideration than any othu
Minliter of the Crown flhould have been left
out. Upon what principle this had been done
he was at a 1088 to conceive. The mere fact
of the office the hon. mt-mber had held not
bein~ mer.tioned in thtl Civil List mattered
nottllng, as tbe words of the schedule were
dis'inct. that it applied to all persons who
retired flom office on public grounds. He
referred to the case of Dr. Evanp, a gentleman whose presence in the House had
caused every hon. member to learn something, aud who, personally, had done mord to
ralee the character of Pllrliament than any
other member. It was light that it should
be stated plainly, that the House would not
give its consel1t to regulations which excluded that hon. gentleman. The regulatiOllS were adopted at an extlaordinary timewhen Dr. Evans was absent from the colony.
It certainly would have been better to have
waited until the hon. member returned. in·
stead of leaving him in the position of
having to protest against the regulationll, and so in some measure place himself
in antagonism to his colleagues. 'I.'he papen
in connexion with Dr. Evans's case wtore not
;yet ~f\ 're the House, but he had in his posSe&IOn a copy of 8 document {orwalded by
the hon. member to his colleagues, in which
he submitted the opinion of oounsel upon
tbe regulations, and in conformity with such
O}.inions, and iu colbpliance with his OWJl
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deep convictions, protested against the legallq
and validity of any regulations which excluded the Postmaster-General from the
ben~fit of the pell8ion &t. The opiniGD8
annexed to the document were from
Mr. Billing, Mr. Moore, and Mr. Wyatt.
He would not go into theee opinlol1s at
length, but would conttnt him8t'lf with
It'ading the concludhlg portions of them.
Ht: found, then, that Mr. Billil1g's opinion &8
to the right of the Postmaster-General to a
pension nmaint-d unchanged. Mr. Moore
was of the same opinion, while Mr. Wyatt
was equally clear on the point; and these
opinions were given by those gentlemen after
Mr. Ft'llows's opinion had been laid before
them. With thtse opinions before them.
then, he thought there could be little
doubt that justice was not done to tba
Pustmaster·General ill the framiDg of the regulations; aDd even if it were nt'Ct8Fary to
exclude him from a share in the £4,000, thele
was, at all events! a fund from which the
Governor in CouncIL could have granted him
a pension. He thought he had shown 8u16.·
cient grounds for his motion. Ht: had shown
that the rt'gulations were nut based upon the
41 h and 6th William, and by that time he
thought the House would have arrived at the
conc1usion;which he had previously come tothat they were not in accordance with the
schedule of the Con~titution Act. The ~s1.
tion which his motion would place the Governmen t in was this: an address would be
presented to the Governor, and .then the Governmt"nt would be in a position'to recommend
that these regulations should be ~cinded.
If His Excellency acted upon tbat adrioo, he
had little doubt that the House would pass a
bill of indemnity for what had already Iieen
done. That would be an easy COUl'88 to fol·
low, or reference could be made to the Imperiallaw officers of the Cl'()wn, and he would
leave the hon. membera for East Bourke
Boroughs and Kilmore to explain why that
had not been done before. He would BUg·
gest to the present M.Inlstry that that
was the best COUlse tht>y could adopt,
withholding in the meantime any action
under the regulations. There was a necessitr
for some action. He 01lly regretted, in conclusion, that the matter had to be taken up
by himl'elf; but he had done 80 ft'eling thathe
was free from all party feeling in the matter.
With thefe obselvati(Jns be would leave the
matter in the bands of the House.
Mr. TUCKER 8t'cond~ the motion.
Mr. HAINES tbought it advisable for him
to offt-r obst:rvations at that t'arly stage of the
dLcussion. He trusted that the HOUBe would
come to no such co1lclu8ion as it was
asked to do by the hon. member. Circuml'tances had arisen which had rendered t.he
framing of these regulations neceSS&lY ; and
the hon. mem 1>-r W88 surely guilty of
an inconsistel.lcy in making the sama
(·barge against the late Administration,
which he bad setn fit to do agailJst that
of Mr. Healts, for the action taken by
that Ministry. He conFtidered tbat the
late Mini.&try bad merely been doing their
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duty in frammg the 1't'lUlationA, .nd on referring to the 'Various legal opinions bekre
them, hOl!. members must admit that it was
aD ab801nte neC6tl8ity for them to do as they
had done. He wouLd also poInt out that the
mere flict that n .. w claims to pen~ion8 WHe
.rilring was sufficient to rtndlu necessary
the 1"ramiDg of the fregulations. He would
say, furtht!r, th~t this sum of £112,000,
Bet apart under the Constitution Act was
"'ithdrawn altogether from the action of the
I.,egl81atu re, and the hon. membel's position
wu sim~y that of asklug the House to do
what it had no right to do; and it was under
that conviction tbat be would move the previous question (bear), and he did BO because
he thought the House was asked to exceed its
functions. He would ask if the HOUfle was capable of giving a Legal opinion as to those reguLatioIl8 'I H~ thought not, nor Ehould It,
in hia opinion, he asked to do so. The
law officers of the Crown were the
proper putlOns to advise the Governor in
the matter, and HiB ExceUt'nry had only to
ask the advice of his law advisel'tl. That had
~n done, he bdidved, and htl had acted
w1~ely in not coming to that Houl'e to ask
for auy 8.88istance whatever. The hon. member began by quelltioning tbe l~ality of the
. l'E'golations, and stated tbat Mr. Fellows
himself had BO!Xle doobt of their legality.
But there was nothing in his opinion to
justify that sta.tement. What Mr. Fellows
t'aid Was, that, wbil~ these regulations were
It'gal, othCls migbt have been framed which
would have boon equally BO. 'I'hat gentleman stated that the Englu.h practice might
be fol1ow~, t-ith, r 8S to nnmber or amountl
and Mr. Ft:llowd foll(Jwed that num~r. Haa
he done ot,herwise tLe ~nsiol's coulMhllve
heen fixed at £2,000, and that would, doubt·
less, have bten sd 1 more unsa.tis~actory to the
hon. membt:r. It appe80rdd to him that this
waa pordy a lE-gal que,tion. and the action of
the Ex.. cuthe Council was ~trictly 1"'[(801.
They had to frame re~ull:ltions to carry out
tbe law as it was, and tbey had done so in
the prtlt'er.t case. Ht' would also ~ay that any
rtlferenctl to that Boutle was impoR.·ible.
'l'be House had, no doubt, tbe power to
alter the law: aud it c(,uld d~al, if it
pleaaed. with tbe question fur the futureit could (lay that the::re should be DO more
pensions to responsible Minister;!; but he
doubted. whethtr there was a diBposirion
to do that. At ltatlt. if the re port of
the committee appointed to cocsider the
Iluhjd were to bt, taken as evidE'llct', tbere
W&ll no sucb desire on the part of tbe House
Bnt he maintaint:d tbat thtl H.mse could not
ilJterfere with any of thOt4e rights which had
already ariStln, and which be maintained htld
het·n fauly dealt with by the Governor in
Council. He did not feel himsdf mort: comJJetent to discuss the legal aspect of the
quedtinn tban tlletmoVt'r of tbe motion had
(jone, and he spoke wholly on th~ authority
of tbe legal opiniuns whicb had been laid bd'
fore them; but he wouLd ])Oint out that ODe
or two of tbe gentltmen who had giveu
OIiui()DS h!id dOLle tiO, to hid miud. ill ignQr-
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anee of all the acto.l\J circumstances. TU.
hon. mt'mber bad contt:nted himself trith $he:
mere stakment that the regulations "'ere.
illt'gal,but he bad not attemptt>d to prove that.
~UCll was the case: and the opinion exprt:ssed.
by him was Dot borne out by tne opinion. of
g, ntlemen of very great legal knowledge and
standing, and whO@eview8 Wer., t'ntitltd to the
grea~ilt wd~h t. The House. therefore, would'
do wpll to pa.y little attention to the hon~
mem OOr's tnt-re statRment. There was no~round'
for tile complaint thllt the late Administra..
tion had Dot r~fused to havtl the rt'guJatloos
framoo at all. They hud no power to do 80 ;
they were under th6 nect'Ssity of flaming cer..
tain regulation!', and that they had done.
Tbe hon. member had touched slightly upOQ
one or two cases; but he did not think. tbat
there was any r,. a~on for tt-e assertion that
the interests of one gentleman had be6n OVdr.
looked ill the action taken by tbe Govern';
ment. He would eXlJlain how it was th~ that
gentleman was not includtld uudd the regl.l"
IlltioDS ; and he would first point out that, tQl..
medift.tely after the corret1pondf'Dce betwet'D
Mr. Irdand, Mr. Healep, and thtl GovenlOr.
a committee wa.~ appointed. Tbatcommittt:Q
brought up a report emhodytng certain 80,g..
gelltlons, one of which wa~ that tbe Eoglil'h
practice Ilhould be Moortained, and more t',sp&!
cially upon one point-narotlly, whettler in
any cast'! a Je:!1i sum than thtlt fixt:d by Jaw
had ever been paid to a retired Mini~t.r In
England. Well, when that rel'ort was brought
up, Mr. Cbilders was irJlmediatdy comwu·
nioatt-d with - by the next mail, be thooght;
and by tbe first mail after that commUnJcation had been rtlCtlivoo Mr. Childers fo~
warded the information which ...Ba in the
bandK of hen. IDf'mbers. When that had
be d, tdneri, the Government thought it advi:'!able to consult Mr. FdlowlI as to tbe
framing of the rE'gulation:'!,aT,d they did so..
b, lit.ving that as tbat gentleman was nn:~
biaiEled in tbe matttr, as well as from his
great legal attainmell.tR, he was a gentleman
highly competent for the dlltyentrul4ted to
him. The opinian which Mr. Fellows gave
him, as the reprel'entative of the Governm>:nt in the mat{.t>r, was before the Hou8tl;
it was embodied in thE' regulations, ana
he believed that it would be found very.
difficult to show that that Opillioll wai
an unsoUlld one. It WM certainly a very
lIatillfactory one to himself, &:thougb, at
be ha1 said, he did Il.(,t feel competent
to discull8 the lpgal merits of the mlltt~r.
The regulations framed by Mr. Fellows were
strictly in accordance with the informa.tion
received from Enghnti, anrl thpy had Dot
heen altered or interfered with in any way
by the then Government. The bono mt"mber
COtIllolained that they Wf're framtd during the
absence of an hon. member from tbe colony.
That gentleman was absent much longer than.
had been expected by hiR colleagues, bll~ he
could Eafely say ttlat his interestd b"d
in no way suffered by his ab~nce. He,
of course, felt BOlT)' that tbe hon. mem~r was not included under the re&u~
lations, lInd he was aho sorry that tllO,
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on. ,ble to con.cur In the mott(,)D, or to '8U~
any course of action to tbe House, he mtght
Rayon behalf of his coll~agues-certainly on
beh"lf of hlm~elf-that if the House, or the
members of the late Govc:rnment could pain.,
out any course by which the legality ot otherwise of the regul ..tioWl oonld be submitted
to the opinion of the Supreme Court, the
QQvernment would offer no opposition to
the adoption of th!ltt course. His own impre8f!ion was, that the regulations, though
ncomplete, were not illegal i and, oC courde,
his opinion was that tbe Supreme Court
would take that view. He tht.refore could
not sug~est tbat the question should be
brought b~ore the Supreme Court, but he
would not offer a.ny oppo"ition to a recotu88
to that tribunal. He would state wby he con~
tlidered that the regulations were not absolutely illegal. Any OM attemptioK to frame
regulati()m under the 6111t clause of the
Oon)o;titution Act wa.~ confronted with a
most embarrallldng difficulty at the OU\ilet,
namely, the im~tbility of observing the
provitiions of the 4th and 6th William IV. literally, both with r~pect to the number of
pensioners and t he amount of the pemiona
In the 4th and 6th William IV. there W88 a.
claAsification of ctlrtain officera, commencir.g
with Ministers of the Crown, corresponding
with Miniaten of the Crown conducting public departments in tbis colony; and the
amount of pensions there mentioned tor
Cabinet Mlliister8 was .£2,000 per aDnllm; but
it would be impo!lsible to adhera literally to
the it:rms of that statute, fOl' the simple
reason that if the amount of thf'l penFioM
gra.nted were the same. there oould only be
two pensioners, the ConstitlltlOu Act p~
riding that the amount grlUlted in pensions
should not exceed £4,000. The number of
pensions which might be granted by the 4th
and 6th William IV. was four i and the re.su.
latiolls w hicb had been framed by tbe Executive Council-which were strictly in accordaf'ce witb Mr. Fdlows' opinion-had pur.
sued the course of granting four pensions, of
£1,000 each. thus conforming to the num..
ber of pt'nsions mentioned in the statute of
WHliam IV. Evidently; in the opinion of the
framel'tJ, .he regulationl4 had b~ Xl framed at
nearly as possible in accordance with tbe
*erms of the 4th and 6th Will. IV.;
but he thought tbat a nearer appro1i.mation of wllat was dUec~ by the
6lst clauSle of the Constitution Act would
have ~nmade by grantir g five peDsioos
of £800 each, beCal18e the £2,000 a year
mentioned in thd 4tll and 6th wm. IV. was
two-fifths of the aalaries of the Cabinet Mint.
ters at home, aDd ~ wculd repreleDt
two-fifths of the saltlries of the CabfDM
Ministers of this colony. All the sUariea
for the Cabinet Ministers enllmerated in
IJ('ht'dule D ~re '£2,000, except that of the
Solicit. .r-General. w bich was fixt>d at Ll,500.
{Mr. Wood.-" And the Cbief Secretary'... ")
The Chief s..cretary's, he remembered, was
£2,600. While be thougbt that the 1't'IuJ&.
ti0118 would have more fiuhitantially conhe wai totmed "Uh the previsloll8 of the Qonsti.tutica

hOD. member felt hbn!telf aggrie\1ed. lJot
howeftr much hon. metnb'l'a might feel in
tll»8e l'e8ltt'ct&, they mu~t not Allow th~ir feellng~ to interfrl1'6 with the legal ri~ht. of others.
'l'btly had to deal with the matter in a spirit
of stdct jUl'1tioe. He could see no grounds for
the oom I)OOnt made on behalf of his late collea~ue i and be did not think that he wa~ right
tn taking the stand hA haJ done at th"t particular !lUge. He wuuld'repel\t, that His Ex·
c"Ueocy, in following the advice of his law
officers. and takin~ action independently of
Parliament, wa~ following a leg~l and constitll&lonal course, and he did n'lt tbink it lik~ly
that the present Government would seek to
interfere with what had been done in the
manntlrproposed in the motion which the mt'm'
~r for Dalhoullitl desired tbe House to acca~t.
The hon. member concluded. by propolling
the ~rionR quet!tion.
Mr. LRVEY ReCOnded the amendment.
Mr. MlCHIE r08'6 to address the House on
the question at an early 8tage, beCa.US6 he f"lt
that, however long the d~ba.~ might be, it
must, to a great extent be fruitless. The Govel.oment. although standing in a po~ition of
p~rfect indifferenoo as to wbat the rellult
might bt', w~re 80 far trammt:llt'd in tbeir
ability '0 take any put in the discusai0lll. that the time spent in the ddbate
misnt be more profitably devoterl to otht'r
discussiOOl. (Hear, hear.) HA gave elltire
credit to the hon. memb. r for Dalhousie for
the honesty of purpose with which he bad
brought forward the motion; but thtl question
had attained that stage which prelfented him
(Mr. Irliohie) from discussjn~ the general
p.)licy of pensions, as he would have ~en able
to do iftae House had been discussing the
principles of the measure p888ed three or
four rears ago, and d iJ'; 1101 Iowed by the
Im.perial Gov~m men t. He would briefly
reoapitulaid the circumstance8 connected with
the pensions qUe8ti,.n. The 6lst clause of
the ao......titution Act authorjz,~d the frami!' g
of kgUI~ns for the granting of pen~ion~,
providing that those regulations were as
neady as could be in accordance with the pro·
visiouof the 4th and 6th Wllliam IV. Re·
sula'ions hQd been framed, as he was inform~d., at the su~gtstion of ct'rtain members
of &be late Government.1 and upon tllose
regul&tions an order in liouncil was m9.d ..,
upon which the warrants for the payDien' of certain peD8iona had beeu pre~. The present Government, therefore,
were ooutronted with the qUt'stion after
it had pM8ed ill to the nature of. j Il~ement i
II') that the simple point for tbt-m to conatder WM. wt. ether they were tn a POSitiOll ~
wlviteHi" Excellency that the regulafwns 80
I~ were absolntely illegal. Unless he
(M.r. Mlchie) could COD8CientiousJy give such
adviC«l, hd was deprived of any discretion on
the auhject, alld W88 unable to lay. In
'he ~rW8 of the motion, "that the
regulat.io08 80 framed are not tn accord.rJOO with tile oondltiOllB attached to the
_id aebedGle, and mutt, therefore, meet
wtth *he disapprobation of ~hitJ House.··
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Act and the 4th and 6th Wmlam IV. he b!'lleved that the amonnt ofcompen8Ation

if they had made five petl8ions of .£BOO
• year each. he admitted that this was
a detail. and not a matter which eu~
abled him to flay thILt thA regulations
w~re absolutely illegal. He thought, howevt>r,
tbILt thAY werd tncomp}etf>. He did not concur
wUh the opinion of Mr. FAUow~-nor did he
think th"t lawyerR generally would COnc'lf in
It-that the late Postmaster· General waq not
ent.itled to a pension under the act. (HeRr,
hear.) Reading the act literally, Mr. Fellows WM. no doubt, right; but in his (Mr.
Micble's) opinion, the Postmaster-General
came within what was ordinarily called
the equity of the act. HA was not, howner, going to atiopt Mr. ~'elloW8's opinion
in part, and rf'ject it in part. Mr. Fellows's opinion had beeu accepted by the
late Government., "nd had bf'eu acted upon in
its tn~gtity; and he (Mr. Michie) would take
up an inconsifltent position if he said that he
would lecogllis9 the sufficiency and concluAiveness of that opinion so far as the renlattons framed upon it in reference to the
Ministpl"fI for the payment of whOlle pensions
warran ts had been issued were concerned. and
that he would Ignore that 1)Ortion of it which
diflallowed the claim of the late PostmMter·General for a pen~ion. Believin~,
however. that the l"te POPtmaflter-Genarals
claim fell within the equity of the act. he
tbought thpre should be no obstacles opl)OSed
to that gentleman's appealing to the Supreme
Court on the question. (Hear. hear) He did
not desire to say anything with respect to the
circumstances under which the regulations
had been framed. He would not impugn the
proceedin~ of the late Government in that
reflJ)ect. Hon. members might have their
Individual opinions as to the good taste
of framing the regulations under the
circumstances; but he did not think
the HOUAe was now in a position to disC!ll88 that view ofthe case with any profit, nor
did he think that any discussion would produce any other conviction on his mind than
tbat which he had arrived at, after VAry careful c'ltl8ideration. 8S to the course which it
was the duty of the Government to adopt
with twrard to the motion of the hon. member for Dalhousie. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. WOOD agreed with the Minister of Jnstice,tthat the question had almost gone beyond
the redon of Parliamentary discussion; but
h~ must repeat the opinion which he had ex'
preBllfd on many previous occMionR, that it
was deeply to be regretted that any provi~ion
for the granting of pensioD~ WM included in
the Constitution Act. (Hear. hear.) He
bad expr~ed that opinion, not only with
rfgaro to penstons which had been~anted
sInce the institution of responRible govemment, but also' in a modified degreP,
with Tf'~ard to oonsions which were granted
for services performerl before that act came
into operation. He did not deny that gentlemen who held offices under iresponsihle
gO.TTenlment, some of them direct from the
Crown, had Ilome claim for compensation
when they were placed on a new footing, but

aw&rded to them-tt,OOO a year to one or
two. and £800 a ytar to the otheri4-was vastly
in eXCeRR of "ny equitl\ble claim which they
had. (Hear, hear.) With I'f'g.nd to the right
to pensions since re800nsible government
came into operation. of course no claim could
arise except under the Constitution Act. Possibly it might have been proper to enact that,
after a long period of service, Ministers declining into the vale of years, and unable to
support themselves. might, in consideration
of their long service~, have some claim
to the consideration of the cfluntry; but
he expressed the opiuion which he had
always entertaineti, when he said that it
was most revolting to the common Panse of
the couutry that Ministers, after being two
years in office. should have a claim to pensions. (Hear, hear.) It was not for him to
judge 8ny man jor putting forward his claim
to a :pension; he was aware that there might
be prIvate reasons. into which he had no right
to enter. but be felt bound publicly to express
hi8 opinion-however painful it might be to
do flo-that his ·hon. friends the members
for Villiers and Heytel\bm:y would have
stood higher in the opinion of the country
than they now did, if they bad foregone their
('laims. (Hear, hea.r.) He had no desire to
judie either of thOle hon. members harshly;
bllt although he believed that they had both
given a grf'at deal of time to the public Interest. and had no doubt made considerable
sacrifices, he did Dot think those sacritices
established a claim for a pension of £1,000
a year each. (Hear, hear.) The House,
however, had not now to deal with
the poUcy of the queqtion, but sim~'y
with the Jaw of it. He did not WJ8h
to make any ob~ervations on that subjp,ct
now, but as reference had been made to him
in connexion with the motion. be would state
the course wbtch he had adopted with regard
to pensionfl. The hon. member for Dalhonsie
had found fault with him for nut having
pointed out to the Hoosti the mistake
In the bill introdnced by the present
Commissioner of Lands and SurveY' for
the abolition of pensions. He had 0.1rpady, in a letter to the newspaperfl, explained the circumstances under which
that arose. When the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Healps) introduced his bill, he looked round
the House for a moment fl)r a secl}nder. and
he (Mr. Wood) SE'COnded the motion for the
first rea.ding. without, however, having read
the bill. The mtaRure was PMRed through
the remaining stages without alterationl",.,but
lIu~quE'ntly the hon. Dlf'mb'-r for ~ast
Bourke (Dr. Greeves) pointtd out that inadvertently the bill repealed the conditions
attached to the ~anting of pensions, without
repealiDg the clause of the Constitution Act
which granted the pen8ions. The ll&wofficers
of the Crown were bound ~o call His Excellency's attention to this circumstance. The
hill was ODe of those which had to be sent
home for Her Majesty's ISsent, and the·
opinions of these law officers were of couree
tfanamitted with it,. the result being the de:-
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spatch from the Duke of Newcastle referring
to those opinions as forming part of the
fP'ounds on which he had advised Her MaJesty not to assent io the measure.
Mr. BEALES asked the hon. member to
state the reasons why the bill was not sent
back to the House after the error was dU!covered.
Mr. WOOD hardly liked to speak of Cabinet
secrets; but it was well known that at that
time the Nicolson Ministry were labouring
under considerable difficulties. There had
becn resignations in the Cabinet, and it was
thought highly desirable to bring the ses~ion
to a close, without trenching on debateable
ground. Before that, however, Mr. Service, the
then hon. member for RipOD and Hampden,
opened up the whole subject, by moving resolutions upon it; but, for the reason he had
just mentioned, no action was taken by the
Government. Subsequently the hon. member for Maryborough, Mr. Levi. introduced a
bill for the abolition of pensions, but that
measure not only proposed to abolish any
future rights to pensions, but also those which
already existed; and on the suggestion, he
thought of Mr. Grant, he proposed the reference of the matter to a sdect commitiet', of
which he was chairman. In that capacity
he drew up a report, which was not adopted;
but the report already referred to was brought
up, but at so late a period of the session that it
was not attended to. Coming now to what
the late Government did on the mpjrct, he
I!Ihould have some diffidence in speaklrig, were
it not for what had fallt n from the hon.
member for PortJand. There were three
met-tings of the Executive Council on the
subject. The first WM adjourned at the le·
quest of His Excellency, who had not then
sufficiently considered the subject. Certain
regulations were, however, then proposed and
considered, and adopted at the adjourned
meeting, which took place on a Thursday-an
unusual day for such meetings. He (Mr.
Wood) was not present at the first meeting,
nor on tbat on which the regulations were
passed; but he was prest-nt at the third me~t
mg, when, however, only the minutes of the
preceding meeting were read a1J.d confirmed;
and, as all hOD. members kncw, the only
diwussion that could arise would be upon the
accuracy of those minuus. To object to what
had passed o.t the previous meetings would
therefore be an irrelevance, alld he was powerless to abrogate the previous action taken.
The hon. member for Portland had somewhat misled the House in saying that Mr.
Fellows had been requested to prepare regulations, for that would natwally lead to the
idea that those regulations were the ones to
be adopted. Such was not the case; Mr. Fellowd was requested merely to draw up draft
regulations; and, as the hon. and learned
Minister of Justice said, he adhered closely to
the very words of the prescribed form. As to the
regulations themselves, he (Mr. Wood) knew nothing, save that Mr. Feil()w 8 was so instructed.
and that the minutes which set forth their
adoption wllre duly con firmed. He did not
wish for one moment to -say that those regu-
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Iations were illegal, nor would he set up bia
opinion against that of Mr. Fellows. The
question was one of great difficulty. Bot he
could not agree with the hon. Minister of
Justice that other regulations might have
been prepared. It seemed to him that those
r~gulations were bound to be as neatly as possible in accordance with the Constitution Act
and the Imperial Act of William IV., and
there could not possibly be two sets of regulations both of them as nearly as possibfe in
such accordance. For instance, regullltions
might b61 framtd either upon the Englif.h Imperial principle, based on the number of
office!'!, or else upon the proportion of pensions
to ()fficial salary, but only one or other of
those modes could alone be the nearest
to the proper practice, 80 there c~uld
not really be any option in the matter.
Unpleasant, however, as it would be {or
an hon. member holding the opinions
he did to frame any regulations on the
subject, he should Dot have shrunk from
so doing if the occasion arose when legal
rights were insisted upon, for in this respect
he felt that the duties of a member of the
Executive Council werd of an administerial
character, aItd he had no right to say "I w:ll
not dischar~e those duties." Hc would not
say, either, that he should have dissented from
these regulations in the Execntive CouLeiJ,
but he still felt that if the hon. and learnea
mem ber for Maryboroug h considered himself
aggrieved by them, he should have an opportunity to bring his rights forward for argument. He (Mr. Wood) did not wish ·to enter
upon the subject. That hon. and learn(d
mem bel' was well aware of his views on a
question which with Mr. Fellows and the
Attorney-General on the one Elide, and Mf.
Billing, Mr. Moore, and Mr. Wyatt on the
other, was not one to be decided on the
spur of the moment. At the same time,
the hon. and learned member ought
to have full ()pportunity for contending for his right~, if he had them,
either before the Supreme Court or the House
itself. Opposed as he (Mr. Wood) was to
pensions, he could yet with pleasure see his
hon. and learned friend in the possession of
one. (Hear, hear.) That hon. and learned
mem ber had been his colleague as well as
opponent; but no hon. member on either
side of the House could dispute that hone
member's learning, eloquence, and ability no
less than the fact that he hpd made considerable sacrifices that he might be able to
attend to his political duties. (Hear, hear,)
If any hon. member had a moral claim to a
pension, that hon. and learned member had
it; but the question to be dealt with was not
one of sympathy. Were there any doubts B3
to the legality of those rrgulations, he should
counsel deJay; but he could see none; and
though without any great confidence, he was
still not prepared to vote for the motion of
the hon. member for Anglesea and Dalbousie.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM had no wish to prolong the det-'ate, which already showed symptoms of haTing exhausted itself, but he would
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not let the occasion pa~s without cxrrcsslng had remonstrated at all, much lee:s repea.tedly
-concurrence with the rt'grds just eXl'resse<1, remoDl;trated. The hon. member mIght per·
tlJat these pen8ions should ever have found haps refer to a motion made by the present
their way to the Iltatute book. It appeared hon. Pet'sident of the Board of Land and
to him that responsible Ministers had actually Worb. on DeccmbH 19, 1861. 'I'hat motion
less claim to a pension for their dtdining re'ld thus :-" That an addrefs be presented
years tban the hum bier officers of the Crown, to His Excellency the Governor, repreSt'nting
who, unlike Cabinet Ministers, were 11lluble to that great difference of opinion exists with
follow otter avocations than those which spe- refl'rellce to the conditions under wbich re-cially lJelonged to their offices. It was now, tiring rel>prnsible Ministers ought to be en·
however, too late to dil'cnss the point on this titled to rensions under the Constitution Act,
case, for pensil'ns had been given, and the and praying that His Excellency will be
only question l.-ft was, whtther the provisions pleased, prior to the adoption of any regulala.id down had been complied with. Ollinion~ tions for granting such pensioDfI, to submit a
bad been expressed by more than one legal dl'aftofthesamefortheapprovalofthatHouse."
member, that these peh~ions could not be pro- 'fothisM"l. Sen ice proposed an addltion-"And
noullced illegal, and he cODcurn'd with this. pra~ ing His Excellency not to sanction any
though he by IiO means agreed that no two ngulations for the assignment of pensioIUI
sets of rCllulstions could have bt:en so framed under the 51st section of the Constitution
as to bp. f'ligible for adoption_
Act, until Parliamf'nt has had the o:ppor·
Mr. WOOD.- With a substantial difference. tunity of expressing its ,,·it~ws on the Rul'Ject."
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM continued to say tl.at Tbat addition was negatived on a division,
fhtl tef.t of legality was tl;e 4th Ulld 5th of Will. by twmtr-I1ine noes to twenty five ayes, and
IV. and the Ntw Corstitution Act. Now, it tbis he believed was the only occa.sion on
was ahsolutdy iml)racticaNe to produce a set which the Lellislative AIIsembly expressed an
of rf gulations "hich should be exactly in 8C- opinion on pmsioDs, so that not only had the
cordance with these, but yet it surely would Legislative Assembly refrained from making
be conced.. d that two scts ofregulations baeed the remonfltrances reft'rred to, hut bad actuOD the difftrenl points Fet fOlth in those tel'tl:', I ally refm:t'd to make them. As for the Legislamight have an equal dpgree of nearnells to tive COllncil. their motion was only carried
them, and, th<>refore, intdru.,ic l{gality. They on the 10th June last, fix months after these
-might be 80 framtd. that one included the regulation"! bad l:een framt'd, so that it could
p!,inciplt:' of pp-naions bJsed on the number of not interfere with the ~ubjpct. Seeing this,
Ministels, while the other might be founded the hon. member for Dalhousie would do well
on a pJOPortion of the FaIary receiv{:d by to withdraw his stattment, or else hy carrying
the Ministcr while in office, and thus their the previous question. an incorrect Etatement
comparative legality would be exactly similar. would have pf-en made.
Rtfermce had bem made to an hon. and
Mr..10HNSTON only proposed to speak
learned member wbo bad been excluded from having heard the hon. member {or Crowlands
the benefit of these re~ulation~. He certainly say, in refert nee to the statement made by
r<>gretted that they f:hould have been so framed the hon. and learntd member for Wannamas to exclude that hon. and learned member bool, that he was not in the Executive
from testing the It'.gality of the claims put for- COlmcil when the regulations were adopted.
ward by him; but he might say that he and (" I 8uppose you did nut want to be there."
collt'agues had ullder considt ration meallS by Loud cries e"f" No, no," from the Minis·
which the decision of the Supreme Courl tel'ial hfllt'he~.)
could be obtained. Such an OPPOTtunity
Mr WOODS.-Mr. Speaker, r did not say
ought in fairness to Le afforded, and the sub- w. I did not even tbink 80. I have too high
ject was one to which the Government would an opinion of the hon. and learned member
pay tvery attention. Without treLclling on altC'gtcther.
Mr. JOBNSTON regretted that he should
grouBd already tra"crsed, be might t-XPHSS
the opinions ot the Governmt nt as to t.he pre- have indulged in an erroneous sUPPCBition,
vions question, moved by the hon. membEr but 1t would be well tha.t hon. members
fOT Portland. That, pCIhaps, would be tte should know that summonses to the Execu·
most convenient way of disposing of t1 e tin~ Council contained not the slightest inquestion, were it not that the terms of the timation of the bmdncBB to be transn.cted.
(irlginal moti(.n apl'eared to cast cmeure on When the adjourned Ca.binet meeting in
the Governor in Council, or on the Governor question was held, no notice of the Eu'i>ject
himself, which was not deserved. The resolu- tbHcof was sent to t.he other members who
tion referred to the fact, that the Governor WfI~ not present, so that they bad no means
had been advised to authorize the framing of knowing what was to be done.
of regulations, "thus ignoring the reAftcr ROme observations from Dr. MACKAY,
:peated remonstrances of both Hou(,les of
Mr. l\IACGREGOR annouDceAi that it was
Parliament." Nuw, if the hOIl. mrmbf-r- his intention to vote for the motion. Re con·
made out tl>at C8se, the motion would t~ndcd that the ordt'r in Council did not
have the tffect of pafsing severe censure on adhere to the Impetial rfgulations, either in
_those whl) ll( glectOO those repeated rf'mon-I r~pect to the number of Ministers to be ppnstrances in C8.l-CS (n which Parliament hlld a sil·md or th~ amount of the peusion8. He
right to remonstrak The hOD. member had, maintained that the offices which were said
Ilowevtr, not yt't shown that at th~ tIme to he fir~t-c1a.es were not firdt-class. They were
. these r~gulations were framed, either Houl!e entitled to be placed only in the second class
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-the class in which the Chief Secreta.ry for the speeches of those hon. and learned
Ireland figured-and thoreforeholdersof tho!'e members were not at all expected by the
offices could not claim pt'llsions untll aftt!r mover of the rel'olution. 'l'he member for
five yeare' service. At all events, no other Dalhousie urged that the Government should
Minister in the colony save the Chief Secret ary stay their hands in this matter of pensions.
could properly claim to ba in the fi fst and that the House would grant them a bill of
class, and this superiority could be given to indemnity; and yet at the sllme time the
him only becaUBe he happened to be the head hon. member complained that the Heales Goof the Oabinet, and was entitled under tue vtrament did not fume any pensions regulaConstitution Act to a sala.ry of .£600 more tionll. But surely the hon. member ought not
than either of hiB colleagues.
to blow hot and cold with the same breath.
Mr. O'SHANASSY considered the argu- (Hear, hear.) The member for Dalhou~ie also
ment of the last f:peaker more suitable for the suggested that the opinion of the Imperial
~upreme Court than the Legislative A~sem- law officers should be obtained on the snbjt'ct.
bly. A similar view was put forward two or But the [mp<'fial law offic~rB would not fed
three years ago by the Minister of Justice, much obliged at being trou1tled in such a
who, however. had since seen gronnd t() alter matter; and why, he would ask, should they
his opinion. The answer to the argument of throw Buch a rdit'ction on the ciilonial
the last speaker WM, that the Chief Secre ll\w officers as an applicatiou to the
tary for Ireland was Dot necessarily a Imperil:l.l authorities would imply? An
member of the Imp~rifll Parliament. 'l'he attempt ha.Q been made to evoke symChief Becretary for Ireland was an officer pathy on bf'half a geutlemau connected
under the Lord Lieutenant in a country with the late Government, and it had been inwhere there was no Palliameut, and therefore sinuatf,d that advantage had been taken o~
there was no analogr between an officer of that gentleman's absence from the colony to
that class and a MiDlEter ill Victoria. The sacrifice his rights. But there was nothing
member for Dalhousie had referred to Bome in the circumstanceR of the caaetojustify-the
obftervatioDs made by him when quoting from insinuation. The late Postmaster-General,
Sir John Pakington's ~espatch during the for his own private reasons and interests,
discussions which took place in the old obtained permiSllion from his colleagues to
Legislative Council on the Constltution go to New Zealand for a month. The hon.
Act. He considered the quotation nnfair, gentleman was absent three months, and if,
because misreports co.;tiuually occurred m the course of events, the Minister of Fiin the newspapers of that time. and, I nance took the course he did, how could it h6
moreover, because he could Dot und~rstan.J allpged that it was done because the Posthow he could have stated that a Minister master-GeneIal was absent'l The observation
sbould not be entitled to a pen~ion for ten had not the sligbtest foundation in fact. No
years, in the face of a report which was brought doubt the hon. gentlpman, when he retumed,
np by the Constitution Committee, recommend- felt disappointed j but when it was shown that
ing that there should be as close an adherence the regulations were framed by a gentleman
p,spossible totheprovisiollS of the 4th alldoth I outside the Cabillet, who had no relations
Will. IV. He submitted that to discuss now I wbatever with the memooTs of the Cabinet,
whether the provision that .£4,000 should be but who merely gave his opinion as a lawyer.,
set apart as r·enBions to persons who might what ground could there be for supposing
accept responsible offices were wise or unwise that tbere had been anything unfair in the
w~s quite beside the question. Complaint action takeu by the GOVt-rnmellt'! He (Mr.
mIght be made with as much reason of the O'Shan~y) had hea;d WIth regret the (bserprovisions for pensioning the judgfs, for vation of his late colleague, the member for
affording state aid to rt-ligion, for pensioning Warrollmbool, that the meeting of the Exeofficers of the Crown a"puinted by the home cutive Council, on the 6th of November, was
Governmmt-indeed, of the whole Civil-Hot. held out of the ordinary COUlee. The state?
Parliament, by providing retiring allowances ment was made incautiomlyand without a
for civil servants anti in other ways, had en- proper acquaintance with the facts. Authentic
dorsad year after year the prOviSions of the documtnts would show that the firdt meeting
Constitution Act. Truc,owmg to the COlJtljn- at which these matters were submitted
tions of party politics, and the jealousiCfl ,md to the Goyernor was held on the Srd of Nowranglhigs natural to a small community, vember. Toat meeting was adjourned to the
the minds of some hon. membt:re had btt;n 6th ot November, aud if all the members of
inflamed to a greater extent than was per- the Cabinet did not attend. it was not the
haps justifiable on this question. But how fault of those who adjourned the meeting, or
was it, if pensions were 80 object~onablf>, that those who were preo;ent. He belltlved that
Plirliament had lIOt thought fit dUling the the di'!C~ion which had taken place ha4
eight yeard which had elapsed 8ince the pass- f'niightened the Parliament, and would euing of the Constitution Act, to rt-peal the liro- lighten the public aH to the real su bject under
vi!ions relating to pensions? He had not c( nsideration. It was clear that the m&kiBg
heard. dnrin~ the debate, aDything like a of regulatitns under the ClJn.-titution Act,
tangible propo~ition for the ab'lIition of pen- however long deferred, was mtrdy an &dUlisions. (aear, hear.) He had to compliment nistrative duty, a.nd that a more impartial
tbe law officers or the Crown on the tt:mperate mode of making tht:m than that adopted by the
mann~r in which they had dealt with the late Government could not be deviSed. There
question. Hc could not help thinking ~lt~t was one circumstance to which he desIred to
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call the attRntlon of the member for Dalhousle. housJe moved a resolution Informing His ExOn the 19th of December, 1861, when the cellency that the House was about to initiate
late member for Ripon proposed his amend- legislation. This was done before anyappliment that no action should be taken by the cation had been sent in. His Excellency did
Executive with regard to the assignment of not state that the action taken was ultra vire8,
pensions utitil the matter had been discu8Bed and the matter was understood to be in abeyby Parliament-a question which was re- ance. Subsequently a select committee of the
jected by twenty-eJght to twenty-five-the House was n-ported, and it was exp{:cted that
member for Dalhousie voted among the the chairma.n, who was a Minister of the
"Noes." So that on that occasion the hone Crown, would submit the report for the conmember was of opinion that the House sidera.tion of the House. The House had a
ought not to interfere with the Execu- right to complain of the conduct of this hon.
tive functions of the Government. (Lallgbter.) gentlemau. He must have been cognizant of
It seemed to him that hone members wt're what was going on in the Cabinet; and yet he
still young in the doctrine of Iefopomible go- never informed the House, nor took steps to
vernment. They were continually endeavour- have the report of his committee considered.
ing to interfere with the eXtcutive functions The lat~ Govtrnment had, in fact, betrayed
of the Administration. Such attempts only the House into a false pt;sition. They were
injured constitutional govt-rnment" and he His Excdlency's advifers, and they were also
was glad to see that the present effort was not members of the Parliament, and as Pallialikely to command the support of a large sec- mmt was sitting they should have cODsulted
it. His Excellency, too, who had claimed the
tion of the House.
Mr. BROOKE had listened with some sur- right of approaching the House without ~he
prise to the tone in which the s1:lbjtct before int ,rvention of a. Mmister, might have Inthe House had been treated. A stIalJg~r formed it of what was taking place. Had this
might have supposed that the question was been done, and t.he House declined to t~e
being dealt ~ith by a legAl tribunal. action, the blame would have n-sted upon It.
Now he demurred to the narrow legal It was not, however, until six months after
issue only being put forward. He wished the regulatioDs had been adopted that the
to draw attelltion to the constitutional House knew anything of the mattH, and thenit
»Ortion of the question, and more par- found itself hi.ndered from doing anythiug by
ticularly to the relations which His Excel- the conduct of the advisers of the Crown. 'l'hey
ler;cy the Governor held to his responsible wt:re told by high legal authOlities that there
advisers and to the people of the colony. At were grave doubts as to the legality of the
the present time a notice of motion on the regula.tions, and yet they were informed by
subject appeared on the business paper which the Ministry that evtfything had been
be intended to have moved had the late Go settled by their predecessors; tbat the Govemment coutinued in office. The Minist.ry, vernor had claimed to exercise a power; and
instead of waiting for the execution the House that, as his presE-nt advisers con Id do nothing,
would have dealt out to them for their con- the matter must go by default. He disduct in the matter, anticipated events, aud puted this position. In England the Crown
committed suicide by resign in g _They no longH was never allowed to run ri(.lt in this
existed as a body, but he held that the existing manner. Even the right of creating peers,
Government WHe seised of their rfsponsibili- which properly attached to it, was exerties. The mem ber for Portland had said that the cised by the Ministry, and the appointment
framing of the regulations was merely an ad- of the ladies of the bedchamb~r by Sir
ministrative act, and that the el'ltire power Robert Peel must be flesh in the rt collection
'Was vt'sted in the hands of the Governor. He of many membel'8. It might be that the redemurred strongly to that doctrine. 'l'he lUle gulations were le~al, but tbi~ did not relieve
of eonstitutional government was that the the Ministry of tho::ir responsibility of advising
king could do no wrong, because he could do His Excellency on the point. MinisttrB wete
nothing whatever of himself, and it \\as clear not to be regarded as mere clerkse. They
that larger POWCIS could 1l0t beddegatcd to a held office to carry out the will of l'arliament,
repreSt'ntative than the sovereign rossessfd. and to see that nothing was done, by an ImJltrU', Constitutional History of Angland, the perial officer or anyone else, to outrage the
text-book on the subject, stated that withont feelings of the Palliament and of the
the advice of his Ministers the king could do eouutlY. In this instance Parliament was
nothin~; and if this was the pooition of wtjll-nigh unanimous, and public feeling
affairs In the mother country, it followed as was strongly agaiDst the regulations which
a matter of OOUlse that the Governor here had been framed. This being the case,
could, in the same manner, only t'xercil5e his the Ministry were not justified in retiring
powers with the conselJt and conuh'ance of under the cover of the legal aspect of the
his Ministry. Althougb thfl waut\nts for the question, and of the fact that the arrangepensions were issued by the Governor, yet ments complained of were made by their prethey were of no effect until the seal of the co- d{,c6~sor,~. If they did not t'Xert their prelony was affixed, and this circumEtance clearly rogative-the prerogative which the Heales
fixed the ltRponsibility upun the Ministry of Govtrnment exerci!;ed-one of the most imthe day. 'l'he action of the late Governmmt pvrtant saft-guards of constitutional governtook the House by surprise. lIon. members ment was lost. The resolution, as had been
wCle justified in dissentin~ to the Iegulations poiutcd out, contained an inaccuracy, and
Uj>on this Sl-ound alone. The member for D~l· had the forms of the IIouse pelmittcd it, he
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intended to have proposed an amendment
striking out the latter part of the resolution,
and substituting words declaring that the
House would hold the responsible advisers of
His Excellency responsible for any action taken
under the pretence of prerogati ve or legal necessity, with the obj, ct of granting pensions,
until furtht-r legislation should have taken
place. Though he was prevented from submitting the amendment, it still expressed his
view~. It was not too late. if His Excellency's
present advisers would do their duty-to initiate fresh legisla.tion, and rectify the wrong
proposed to be committed.
Mr. ASPINALL opposed the motion, and
deemed it his duty to sta.te his reasons for
doing so. In the first place, the Ministry of
which he was a mern ber took no other
ground when they opposed Mr. IrtJand's
claim than that that gentleman had n:signed
office on personal, Imd not on political,
grounds. Taking the same view now as
then, he was bound to adruit that these regulations were justifiable. He was prepared to
justify the policy of the regulations altogether.
In colonial life a political mau had to undergo
88 much as he did in English life; and as for the
term of two years being too short, the amount
of abuse comr.ressed into that period should
be remembered. In England pensions were not
awarded only to men worn out in the service
of the state, but were enjoyed by such men as
Earl Grey, Disra.eli, and Lurd John Russell.
'I'he object there was the same as it was in
the colony, that persom I'hould be induced to
devote themselv~ to public life, and should
in certain cases be supplied v.ith the means of
remaining in their proper stations wheJl not
holdi ugofficc, always remaining,however, liable
to be called back to active duty when required.
He regretted. that a personal allusion should
have bean made in the course of the discussion at all; and the more so that no one
would sooner than himself see the gentleman
alluded to in the receipt of a pen:don. But
whatever moral claim that gentlt:man had to
a pension, his case should not be mixed up
in any way with the legal rights of thORe who
had claimed their pensioml. The object of
theee pensions was to keep gentlemen in the
1)ublic service; and the term of two years had
been fixed in order that gentlt:men sheuld not
leave the country, but should be in a position
to return to the puhlic service whenever they
might be called upon. As to the legal
aspect of the question, they had the opinion
of Mr. Fellows, supponed by the- opimons of
the Attorney-General and the Minister of
J nstice before them, and they were surely not to
be expecttd to accept the proposition which it
had pleased the mem btr for Dalhousie to
start. He held that, whenever a gentleman
in the public service was in a position to
make the declaration required by law,
namely, that he was in need of his pension,
he shOUld be entitled to receive it. Well, if
the law stood as had been pointed out to
~hem, and the gentlemen who had recently
made the declaration had earned their pensions by length of service, what was the
use of entcxtaining for a Dloment the motion
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submitted to them:? The hOD. member then
went on at very considerable length to describe
from Hamard the various steps which had
been taken within the last few years, in reference to the snbject of pensions, and to show
that the mover of the motion had himself
been guilty of much inconsistency in the
matter. Indeed, the hon. member had invariably acted in a manuer exactly the opposite of that which should have characterised
the position taken up by him, if his present
motion was to be considered an embodiment
of his t&t-n viewB. When the question
was first raised in the Government of which
he was a member, the an~wer returned by the
present Minister of Lands was, that the cage of
the then Attorney-General did not come with...
in the 51st section ofthe Constitution Act, Inasmuch as he had not been rtlieved from
office on political grounds. But there was no
disposition to deny the right to a pension
when a really good cast: for it arose, and certainly there was no disposition as had been
suggested that evening, to send the question
home to be settled by the Duke of Nt:wcastle
or by a clerk in the Colonial Office. The
feeling of the Government then was
that when a real case arose they would
advise His Excellency to frame regulations;
hut they would not allow themselves to be in
any way coerced in the matter. The claims
in the present case had, he believed, been
properly made, and the Government now in
power had only done their duty in advising
His Excellency to assent to the regula.tions
which had been framed. He believed that in
the true account which he had given from
Hamard of the whole steps which had bt-en
taken with regard to these pensions, there
ha.d been nothing done in the way of remonstrance, as t he motion expressed it, and
there had been no intention made evident of any desire for repudiation on the
subject. The gentlemen who had claimed
theIr pensions were legally and fairly entitled to them, and the action taken by
the Government was the only just and
reasonable action that could have been
had recourse to. As regarded the hon. gentleman whOfe name had bEen mention~ in
the debate, he felt quite sure that if that gent.1eman wished to claim a pension, the House
would be proud to recognise his great talents,
learning, aud long political services-that the
House would be glad to grant him the pension he claimed; but the moral right which
that gentleman possessed to a pension should
not be allowed to interfere with the legal
right of the other two gentlemen interested.
Mr. MOLLISON urged the House to nE'gative the amendment of the hon. member for
Portland, and stated that he would then be
pJepared to move an amendment on the main
question1 which he thought would be acctlptable to tne majority of the House.
Mr. SNODGHASS intimated that he would
accept the amendment which the hon. member for Dundas and Follett intended to propOl!le.

Mr. GRANT ~ked if it would be competent
for the House to entertain another amend-
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ment If the amendment proposed \1y the hon.
member for Portland were negativtd?
The SPEAKER said that it would not.
Two or three mf.'mbers suggested that the
amendment should be withdrawn.
Mr. HAINES declined to withdraw it.
Mr. M'CULLOCH appt'aled to the hon.
member to withdraw his amendment, in
'
order that the questiou as to the legaI Ity
of the pensions regulations might be referred to the decision of the Supreme
Court, and, if neceSSil.ry, of the PrVy Coun.
cU. As to the geI1eral policy 0 penSIons,
he agreed with the hon, member for Warrnam·
bool,' aud he did not think that there was aD y
.
I
. h
.
f 1"£
good faith ID gent emen ID t e pnme 0 I e
applying for pensions. If the regulatioru;
had. bem framed while he was in office he
would have been no p'\rty to them. The
Government were satisfied with the opinirm
.
I
ffi
t th 1
f
of t h elr own aw 0 cers as 0 e ~gahty 0
the regulationtt, but there was a strong feeling
on the subj 'ct amonget hon. members of the
House, and amt)ng.~t the public out-ofdoors; and he thought it was highly desirable that the question should be refeued
to the decision of a court of law. He
was sure that tbe hone member for Port·
land would adopt a wise and dignified
(lOurse by withrJrawing the amendment, and
a.llowing the hon. member for Dnndas and
Follett to prvpose hi" motion, which would,
be to the following etfect :"That it would be satisfactory to thiR
House if the pensions re2ulations made under
the 61st section of the Constitution Act were
brought under the review of the Supreme
Court:, in order that the legality and validity
of the claims made under thtm may be determined!'
Mr. DUFFY would have taken no part in
the debate had. Dot the Chief Secretary made
BOme remarks which were offensive to the
gentlemen who had made aJlP1icati0n~ for
pensions under the regulation!". He (Mr.
Daffy) did not see how it could be considtred
that there was anything inconsistent with the
dignity of Ministers of the Crown in this
colony accepting office aftf.'r two years'servi(e,
when such men as Earl Russdl and Mr.
Disraeli, great party leader~, and the repres~n·
tatives of enormoDsly wealthy cIofSes in Eu~land, did not think it beneath th ... u
dignity to accept such pensions. As to the
proposal to refer the question of the legality
of the pensions regulatioU8 framed under the
Constitution Act to the Saprt'me Court, he
could only say tbat he shouh.l be very glad to
see that courre adopted if the Govemment
would point oui in what manner it could be
done.
Mr. SULLIVAN hOJYd the hone member
for Portland would withdraw his amend·
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which tbe Government generally and the
law officers had dealt with this question.
He would call attention to the fact that, u»der
the Constitution Act, a certain portion of the
sum appropriated for the Oivil-list was made
available for the purpos", ofpensiolltl. Gmtlemen accepting office had just as much a right
to look to that as for their salaries, and
he was one of those of whom at least it
could never be said that he had not abandoned
a remunerative profession, lior made large
sacrifices i but this was not the question
under discussion. The hon. member for
Portland had moved the previous question;
b
and a3 the Ci vil-list was peculiarly under t e
control of His Excellency, that was the best
mode of dealing with the question. That
amounted, in fact, to saying, .• All this has
nothing to do with us." IJe denied the right
of the House to interfere in the matter at all;
and he would say this boldly, that it was a
mere questiou of time when he got hiB
pemion, whatever might bo the discussion, or
what the hon. Minister of Mines called
the public sentiment out •. of doors. As
to sending the question to the Supreme
Court, that court was not a sort of
standing couDsel to the Parliament, and
would only give an opinion when a case was
regularly before them. His willingness to go
to that court he would evidence by offering,
if letters patent were issued, to let the case
be tried by a prohibition or a mandamus;
that WM, either full nt tice should be
given to the hon. membtr for Maryborough of the forthcoming 13sue of the
Treasury warrant, when he could apply for a
writ of prohibition to Iestrain the colonial
Treasurer, or else the Treasurer might ~fuse
to pay the money, and he (Mr. Ireland) would
apply for a maruiamu8 to compel him to do so.
As far as his personal feelillg wa'J con·
eerned, he dt:eply ngretttd tha.t Mr. Fellows's opinion should have been that the
Postmaster· General should Dot be entitled
to a pension, not coming under schednle
D, although a respo ns;ble Miuibter; and
he would be the first to join in giviug that hone
and Iearnf'd member compem;ation in the Civil
Service. He repeated that upon the terms he
had named he would be WIlling to let the
ca;:e go to the Supreme Court; but he wished
to guard himself en tirely against t)1e supposition that h~ su bmitted his claims to
Pariiament. In consideration of receiving
the Ilnd and valuable mineral~ of the
colony the Government had to pay ov('r
£112.750 a year to the Crown, lUlU out of
ihis wtre to come the pemkn~.
Mr. MICHIE agreed that the course proposed by the hrm. and learued member was
about the most ccnvenleut one. He l\"ould
sg'ee thfot the warrant should issue. and the
Treasurer refuse to pay, so that the mandamU8

wouU not have ad,lreilsed ~~~~~s~ ai?,!~e~h:oYu~~e~:~~u~ts~~ct!~
the House, on a qutstlon in which he was judge its case in lill its 8E1pectR, aud were not
personally int.:rt:stt:d, but for the oft"ensive to be estopped on the gr( U ld that it was not
remarks made by the Chief S,cretary. He compttent to go behinli tue warmn t , as whtln
was bound to say, however, that there was the writ of ltabeu corpus was issued in the
no leasoll to CODJl,laill oi the manner in I cclelrat\.d case of Slockdale v. Han&urd.
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Mr. IRELAND.-Hear, heal'.

Mr. MICBIE also desif{d to guard himoolf
frfilm giving his unqualified adhesion to the
intftuslon of the third pension in the regulations. Such a course would make him an
active instead of a passive agent, as he wished
to be.
Mr. DUFFY was willing to accept anI decision of the Supreme Court, nor would he
raise ol'jt'ctions to jurisdiction.
Mr. COHEN was surprised tl) find that
neither of the hone mt-mbers for Villiers aDd
Heytesbury had explained why they claimed
a pension from the country.
Mr. IRELAND.-We don't claim it from
the oountry-we claim it from theCro\\n.
Mr. COHEN thought handsome pay and
patronage for two years sufficient for all purposes. Besides, was the repolt of the select
committee on the subject to be totally
ignored?
Mr. DUFFY would correct the hone member. The select committee had onll to consider cases in which no inchoate rIghts existed.
Mr. COHEN could not decide upon the
It'gality of the claims, but should vote either
for the amendment of the hon. member for
DUDdas and Follettz or for that of the hOD.
member for Dalhousle.
Mr. HAINES would withdraw his motion
for the previous question, if given to understand that the proffered arrangement was
accepted. (" Hear, hear," from the Ministerial
benches.)
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The motion was then withdrawn.
Mr. MOLLISON moved"That it would be satisfactory to this
House if the Pensions RegUlations made
under the 51st section of the Constitution Act,
were brought under the review of the Supreme
Court, in order that their legality and the
validity of the claims made under them may
be determined."
He wished to know if the late Attorney"
General agreed to this ?
Mr. IRELAND consented, if the Government accepted his pIoposition about the mandamua.
Mr. MICHIE was also willing, if the whole
question was to be raised in the Supreme
Court. (Mr. Ireland.-" Hear, hear.")
Mr. COHEN seconded the amendment.
Mr. SNODGRASS withdrew his motion.
Mr. GRANT understood that both parties
might rtfer to the Privy Council
Mr. IRELAND could not see wha.t the
Privy Council had to do with the matter.
The resolution proposed by Mr. MoUlson
was then put, and carried.
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table the correspondence which had taken place on the
subject of pensions, and the opinion obtained
by His Excellency the Governor.
The remaining business was postponed, and'
the House adjourned at half-past one o'clock.
until the following day.

ONE HUNDREDTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1863.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at a. quarter
past four O'clock, and read the usual form of
prayer.
THE USHER 01' THE BLAOK ROD.

The PRESIDENT announced that he had
received a message from the Chief Secretary,
intimating that His Excellency had been
pleased to appoint A. F. Le Souef, Esq.• to
the vacant post of Usher of the Bla.ck Bod.
PENSIONS.
Mr. HULL gave notice that, on the next
day of meeting, he would move that a copy
of the despatch from tbe Duke of Newcastle,
or any other despatch relative to pensions, be
laid upon the table.
AN nmIGRATION BOARD.

Mr. FRASER asked the Commissioner of
Public Works whether the Government intended to establish an immigration board,
for the purpose of making proper provision
for immigrants shortly expected to arrive?
Mr. HERVEY had just received the answer
to the question from the Commissioner of
Trade and Customs. That answer stated that
the Immigration Bill contemplated the ap-

pointment of a board, to ad visa immigrants
on their arrival, and arrangements were being
made to obtain from all parts of the colony
reliable information as to the demands
for all kinds of trade~, and the rates
of wages paid. A circular had been prepared by the Commissioner of Customs,
which would be sent to all parts of Victoria.
That circular would be accompanied by a
tabulated statement of trades and wages. and
to all the (iuestions contained in that statement answers would be required. From the18
fac1iP, the hOD. member would see that tbe
object he had in view was already provided
for under the Immigration Bill.
IMMIGRATION BILL.-AMENDMENTS OlP
ASSEMBLY.

On the motion of Mr. HEBVEY, the amendments made in the Assembly on varioUl'
clauses of this bill were agreed to; and a message was ordered to be transmitted to the
Assembly, intimating that the Councn con~
curred in their amendments.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the amendments made by the Assembly on various
clauses of this bill were agreed to; and a
message ordered to be sent to the Assembly,
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Intimating that their amendments were assented to.
THE LAW OF INSOLVENOY.

Mr. A'BECKETT gave notice that, on
Tuesday next. he would move for It-ave to
bring in a bill to amend the law relating to
Insolvent debtors.
Mr. HERVEY hoped the hone member
'Would not persist in introducing the bill
this- session, because, even if the measure
passed that House, it was not likely to pa.es
through all its stages,in the Assembly. because
there was already a considerable amount of
business to be done there. and an understanding had been come to that the session should
terminate at as early a date as po3sible.
Mr. A'BECKETT.-The bill is a very short
one, and on a most important subject.
Mr. HERVEY repeated the hope that the
bill would not be proceeded with.
Mr. A'BEOKETT would leave the notice on
the paper for Tuesday; but if it were the wish
of the House then that he should withdraw it
he would do so.
RAILWAY MANAGEMENT.

Mr. DEG RAVES moved that a return be
laid on the table of this House. showingthe name of the agent-general of the colony;
l:0PY of instructions given to Mr. Ohilders
respecting the railway plant contract; what
notices were. or are. published in England
calling for tenders for the railway plant. either
by the agent-general or by _Yr. Childers. for
this Govemment i does Mr. Ohilders alone
consider and accept all contracts, or, if associated with other!1, with whom; how mlWY
tenders were sent in in each and every case,
and by whom, their amounts and conditions
respectively, and was any rebate or allowance
stated in such tenders, and on what grounds;
the details of the sum of £J3,'2JJ7 Is. 3d.,
amount of discount for cash said to have
been allowed, and how the amount has been
arrived at and to what credit placed;
have any trade, manufacturing, or cash discounts, other or beyond the said £3,'2JJ7 Is. 3d.,
been allowed, if so, a. detailed statement of
such discounts upon the supply of machinery
and railway materials; does Mr.Ohildera, or
the agent-general. engage or contract for
freight, or does he engage it through the
~ency of a London ship-broking firm, if the
latter, wao are the shipping agents for Mr.
OhUders, or the agent-general, and what remuneration do they receive. and what, if any,
discounts are they allowed; who effects insurances, and in what office or offices have
they been effected; what are the ratt:s paid;
what. if any, discounts allowed; how credited;
and what, if any, commission is paid to the
agent or other person for effecting them.
What are the rates of freight paid by the Govemment of Victoria, and where do the
owners of the vessels contract to deliver the
goods; what are the owners' or firms'
names, and has the Government to payanything for lighterage or towage, if so, the
names of vessels and firm on which such
llghteragc or cost has been incurred, and the
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names of tbe vessels and owners in wbich it
has not been incurred, and the difference, if
any. of the freight reFpectively; ha~ any .achinery been inl'lured. and if so, to w1iat
amount on particular average, and at what
rate, and has any money for damage been
paid or claimed by the Government; has the
Govemment been put to any cost, since Mr.
Ohilders has been shipping the goods, for
damage to machinery or engines, if so, to
what amount; copy of a detailed statement of
all purchases made by Mr. Childers on the
part of the Government, from whom, and
how the settlement was effected. His object
in submitting the motion was simply this, by
a return before them they found that some
.£6,000 had been expended, and he wanted to
ascertain whether that money had been properly expended.
Mr. HERVEY stated that a return had
been placed in his hands by the secretary of
railways, which, when read, would convince
the hon. member that it would be impossible
to furnish a complete return during the
session to all the points of the motion. He
had, however. been able to produce the present partial return; and he would take steps
to have a complete return made early next
session, when the hon. member could renew
his motion, if he would consent to let it stand
over for the prfsent.
Mr. DEGRAVES.-What is the name of the
agent-general?
Mr. HERVEY said the name {)f the agentgeneral was Mr. J_ G. Julyan. He would lay
the return on the table. for the infOl'Dlation of
hone members.
Mr. DEGRAVES would like to have the
Jetum read; and he hoped the Commissioner
of Public Works would send home for the
more complete retums by the present mail, or
at furthest by the next mail.
Mr. 1:IERVEY hoped the hone member did
not expect to get the return this session. If
he w< uld leave the matter in his hands he
would get full information for him at the
earliest possible period. (Hear, hear.)
The PRESIDENT then read the return
handed in, which contained imperfect answers
to the questions put. A memorandum accompanying the retun! point~d out the great
trouble and labour which the preparation of
the return would require.
The PRESIDENT then asked the hone
member whether he withdrew or pressed his
motion?
Mr. DEGR!VES.-Oh. I press it.
Mr. STRACIIAN said that the motion was
likely to put the country to considerable expense, and the hon. member should have
shown some good reason for his motion hefole
making it.
Mr. FELLOWS said it had been understood
for some time in both Houses that when an
hon. member wanted such information he
should communicate with the department
from which it was to be obtained; and then,
if there appeared to be good reason to found a.
motion on the information he received, he
could a.fterwards do so. (Hear.)
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"". ~o'.A.'WKNEB, Mr. HuLL. and Mr. OAMP- said, been in operation in England for twenty
years, and that fact alone was sufficient to
'"
rtOO the motion.
show the importauce of the mt-asure.
'-.. .
motion was put and carried.
Mr. HIG HETT approved of the bill, beeat188
llEFRESHHBNT-ROOMS COMMITTEE.
it assimilated the law in Victoria. to tha.t of
Mr. HIGHEl'T moved that the Hon W. England.
After some further discussion, in which Mr.
Hull be appointed a member of the committee
to manage the refreshment-roJms, in room FAWKNER, Mr. STRACHAN, and Mr. OAllPBELL
took part,
of the Hon. J. Stewart, deceased.
The motion that the clause stand part of
T he motion was agreed to.
the bill was put, and catried by a majority of
MERCANTILE LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
nine to six.
CONTENTS.
The House then went into committee for
the further consideration of this bill.
Mr. Power
Kr. Hull
Mr. Fellows
- Fruer
- KitcheU
On clause 1, AS follows ;- Bear
Dr.
Wilkle
Higbett
- M. 'Orae
"From and after the passing of this act
NON·CONTENTS.
any agent who shall thereafter bd Intrust;I
with the possession of goods, or of the docu- Hr. Fawkner
Mr. Jenner
Mr. Stracban
- A'Beckett
- Or.mpbelL
ments of title to goods, shall be deemed and _ Degraves
taken to be owner of such goods and
The remaining clauses of the bill were then
documents, so far as to give validity to any read and agreed to, after various amendments
contract or agreement by way of pledge, lien, necessary to the proper working of the bill
or security b0n4fide made by any person with had beeu made upon several of the clauses.
such agent so intrusted as aforesaid, as well
Progress was then reported; and leave obfor &ny original loan, advance, or payment tained to sit again on Tuesday.
made upon the security of such goodtl or
The House adjourned at five minutes past
documenta, as also for any further or continu- six until the following day, at four o'clock.
ing advance in respect thereof j and such contract or agreement shall be hinding upon and
good against the owner of such goods, and all
other persons interested therein, notwith·
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
standing the person claiming such pledge or
lien may have had notice that the person with
The
SPEAKER
took the chair a.t half·past
whom such contract or agreement is made is four o'clock.
only an agent,"
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. ST ftAOHAN expressed himself strongly
oppt9Se<i to the powers given under this clause,
Dr. MAOKAY gave notice that, on the foland he would move that it be struck out. lowing day~ he would ask the hone the Ohief
The bill of which the present was a transcript Secretary what steps the Government would
might have worked well in En~land, but it take to establish a gold escort between the
was not adapted for the colony. And, be· Gipps Land gold-fields and Port Albert, and
side~, he had yet to learn whether it had been thence to Melbourne.
called for by the commercial men of the
Mr. HOOD gave notice that, on the followcolony. The one great object, in his opinion, ing day, he would ask the hon. the President
was to put those who made advances in of the Board of Laud and Works when the
the position of so many large pawnbrokera. Government would issue leases to those enThe blll had been pa~sed in the Lower Oham· titled to them under the 98th and l08rd
ber without due consideration; and it would clauses of the Land Bill.
be better to withdraw it altogether, in order
Mr. LEVI gave notice that, on Tuesday
that it might be introduced if it was thought next, he would ask the hon. the Oommlssioner
desirable next session, in the As~mbly, and of Trade and Oustoms if he would introduce
passed in a proper manner. He moved that a short bill to enable colonial manufacturers
of cigars out of tobacco, on which a duty' of
the clause be struck out.
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the motion.
Is. per lb. had been paid, to receive a drawMr. FELLOWS pointed out that one great back of equal amount upon export.
object of the bill was to legalize that which
Mr. GILLIES gaTe notice that, on the folwas done illegally at the present moment. lowing day, he would ask the hon. the Commissioner
of Mines if there had yet been any
The bill assimilated the law of the colony
to that of England, and he had yet to learn codifica.tion of mining bye-laws, and if so, if
that what had been proved to be__ good in the same would be laid on the table of the
England would be bad here. The bill would, House.
Mr. M'OANN gave notice that, on an early
in his opinion, have a more wholesome
effect here, and he hoped the clause would be day he would call the attention of the House
to tbe returns laid on the table respecting the
assented to.
Mr. A'BEOKETT did not approve of the expenditure of Government money in distIicts
bill, which would, in his opinion, confer more where there were no road-boards, and ask that
dangerous powel'~. It would enable the the same should be printed.
Mr. BRODRIBB gave notice that, on the
agents here to obtain advances upon goods
without the consent or knowledge of the following day, he would call the attention of
the hone the Ohief Secreta.ry to the treatment
owners in England.
Mr. POWER supported the hill. It had, he of prisoners in the Melbourne Gaol.
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hands, except in rough draught. AB ~.'
they were ready, copies should be distribu ' .
., THE TRADING PARTNERSHIPB BILL.' - ',.p
Dr. MACKAY asked the hon. Minister of
Justice, without notice, whether he had been
correctly informed that the Government did
not propose to press forward tbis bill during
th~ present session. owing to the larlle number
of alterations made in it. The bill bad alrearJy been rtlported, and was regarded. with
much anxiety out of coors.
Mr. MICHIE said that his colleague and
himself determined to postpone fUrther progress with the bill. finding that there had been
more than 100 deviations made from the
English nct, the effect of which they had
not had time fully to master.
Dr. MACKAYhoped that at If'ast a member
of the House or a member of the committee
would be permitted to push on the bill.
PETITION.
Mr. RAMSAY presented a pet.ition from the
MaldoI1 Municipal Council, praying that the
clause in the Mnnicipal Act Amendment Bill,
I disqualifying £10 householders from voting,
, should be expunged.
It was read and ordered to lie on the
table.
TEACHERS OF COMMON SCHOOLS.
Mr. WOODS be~ged, without notice, to call
the attention of the Government to the fact
that the teacher:! in the country districts had
three months' arrears of pay owing to them;
a circum~tance which was productive of excessive inconvenience to them.
Mr. M'CULLOCH explained that the undoubted hardship which exisu>d arose from
the fact that the resolution voting £75,000 to
to.
LANDS FOR DOCK AND HARBOUR ACCOMMODA- the Government in advance of the Appropriation Act had not yet passed. That JesoluTION.
lution would be reported that night, and the
Mr. ORKNEY asked the bono the Commis- money would be available on the following
sioner of Crown Lands and Survey wht ther day.
the greater portiun of the lands to the west of
ELECTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
the Hobson's Bay Railway, hitherto rt-served
On the order of the day for the considerafor dock and harbour accommodation for the
city of Melbourne, as recommtnded by the tion of the report of the committee of the
Royal Commission, appointed some time whole House upon this bill,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM stated that several
since. is about to be ceded to the Municipality of Sandridge; if 80, what general public amendments to this bill had been suggested
benefit is expected to accrue from that ar- to him by different hone mf'mbers, and he had
promi,:ed that there t:hould be an opportunity
rangement?
Mr, M'CULLOCH replied that the Govern- for their consideration. In reference to what
ment had given np the land in the mode had fallen from the member for Kilmore as
mentioned to the Municipality of Sandridge. to a provi~ion for ena.bling the holder of an
Such giving up would, however, not in the elector's right to take a case of disputed handleast prevent the Government from regaining writing betore a police magistrate, he doubted
very much if it had been left out by accident,
possession to carry out any public wOlk.
but rather bt-lieved tha.t it had been delibeMINING COMMISSION REPORT.
rattly omitted in another place. This apMr. WOOD asked the hone Commissioner of peared more likely when the provisions for
Mines, without notice, how it was that the sealing the parcels of voting papers were
Gold-fields CommiFt:ion repOlt had befln pub- borne in mind, as also the fact that
lished in the paptril of ~be day. while hOD. the proposed proviso would frequmtly delay
memb'rs h~ not yt't recelved a copy, nor had the declaration of the poll for five days.
one beenl ald on the ~ble of the House?
He was Dot prepared io say that the LegislaMr. SULLIVAN 81nd the report and evi- tive Council wt're wrong in striking out the
dence had n(jt yet beLll Ilhced tH:n in his I l,rovbion. The vokr, if UDjWltly deprived of
NOTICES nF MOTION.

Mr. MACGREGOR gave notice that, on the
third reading of the Electoral Act Amendment Bill, he would move the insertion of a
clause authorising the holders of millers'
rights to demand electoral rights without
further payment.
Mr. ANDERSON gave notice that, on tbe
following day, he would move fot leave for
the Joint Library and Refreshment-rooms
Committee to sit during the adjournments of
both Houses.
Mr. SNODGRASS gave notice that, when
the House was in committee on the Land Act
Amendment Bill, he would move for the insertion of a "drainage clause."
Mr. CUMMINS gave notice that, when the
House was in committee on the Land Act
Amendment Bill, he would move for the insertion of clauses regulating the power of
selectors of land to lea5e the adjoining allot·
ments.
SINGING-MASTERS.
Mr. WOODS called the attention of the
hon. the Chief ~ecretary to the case of Mr.
WaIter Bonwick, late singing·mast~r unner
the Denominational Board, who, after many
years' service in the caracity of singing-mMter, wa~ dism.i88ed b~ the present Board of
EducatlOn, WIth a notIce so short as to preelude the possibility of his obtaining other
employment in the time, and without compen!'lation; and to ask the hon. the Chief
Secretary what course the Government intend to pmS1Je in reference to the case
brought under his notice. He added that he
desired to know what the intentions of Government were in this respect generally.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the Govt-rnm!:'nt did
intend to cOIlJp,msate the mastera alluded
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.his power of voting at a. pnticular election,
-lad a civil remedy against the retarning
.-cer, who was liable under the act to a
penalty of not less than £20 for every case of
wilful misfeasance. Moreover, the' returning
officer was in quite M good a position as any
police magistrate to judge of handwriting,
and he was bound to act as impartially in the
matter. The introduction of the amendment
would necessitate the alteration of the act in
other respects, and these alterations would
not be warranted by the circumstances of the
case. It had also been sug~ested that an alteration should be made in the boundaries of the
exi~ting electoral divisions, for the purpose of
facilitating registration, but this would not be
practicable without making extensive altera
tions in the whole of the act. Therefore, he
was unable to consent to any of the amendments. Tbe member for Rodney had given
notice of a clause to enable the holder of a
miner's right to obtain an dectoral right without having to pay a shilling, which he thought
(',Quid not be socured by the clause in the present act. To this the Government had no
objection, though they did not propose to introduce the clause, bcr:ause it did not come
within the class of alterations which the
Government had in view when they framed
the bill.
Mr. O'SHANASSY observed that although
a voter might have a civil remedy against a
returning officer who refused his vote, yet
this would be no remedy, so far a'! the political state of the ca'le was concerned, inasmuch as, before prvceedings could be instituted, the election would be do~ed, and the
vote would b~ lost. It would not be grt'at
matter for wonder if a ma.n's writing diflered
somewha.t from that which appc-ared in the
registrar's book when t.he elector's r:ght was
taken out; and was the returning otfict'r to
be the sole judge in this matter? There should
be Some appea.l, even if the time for determining that appeal were limited to two
days.
After some r,1marks from Mr. DON, the report was tak"n into consideratiun.
On the question that the report be adopted,
Mr. LALO Et asked the Attorney-General to
reconsider his decision, with regard to the
question of appeal from the decision of the
returning offic~r. It would htl a great hardship if a man, who went to the trouble of
taking out an elector's Jisht, should havd his
vote refused at the polling booth b_ cause his
handwriting did not cvrrespond with that
which appeared in the regit;trar's b)ok. The
thing was uor~onable. It was oPPo3ed to
the spirit of manhood suffrage.
Mr. WEEKES concurred in these views.
Mr. DUFFY said that in the event of an
election being cl03ely contest"d, so that the
result depended upon 011e or two votf'S, thf-re
would b~ an enormous temptation offered the
retur ling·officer to di8cover, or to pretfnd to
discover, differences in the handwriting of
the voters. Some legal remedy ought to be
provided.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM
that the returning-offictr was not to 00 regarded as a person
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having a political Interest In an election•. If
a returning-officer so far forgot himself as to
allow his personal feelings to influence hts
conduct, as wal3 said to have been the case in
a recent instance, he would render himself
liable to severe penalties. The real case of
grievance would be where there were reasonable doubts of the identity of the writing, and
he was at a loss to:conceive how the elector
would be put in a better position by having
the question referred to a police-magistrate.
Mr. O'SHANASSY maintained that it
would be easy in mflst instances for the elector to prove his identity in a police court.:
Mr. SULLIVAN denied that it was politio
to give ma~u.trates any jlUisdiction in
electoral matters.
The report W&I'I then adopted, and the thirtl
reading of the bill was appointed for the following Friday.
GOVERNOR'S SALARY REDUCTION BILL.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council in this measure were taken into considera.tion and adopted.
SUPPLY.

The resolutions arrived at in Committee of
Supply Were reported to the House and
adopted.
THE LA~D ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. HEALES, in moving the second reading of this Bill, remarked that the Government, in introducing it, were placed in an
unusual p03ition. It generally happened that
any Government who brought forward a
measure of such paramount importance, had
a~sumed office upon a united policy on that
particular p.)illt; but the House would
remember that the present Ministry came
into power merely through the late
Government retiring from office without receiviug the ordinary quitta.nce. The late Government retired upon a resolution which
they had submitted, asking the House to reveroe the poliry it had recently adopted with
regard to the levying of the rent demanded
from the pastoral tenants of the Crown. A
little more than twelve months before, the
member for ViJlieTS and Heytesbury (Mr.
Duffy) had introduced a bill, one of the main
featur(::s of which was the adoption of a systtm
of payment by grazing capabilities instead of
assessment. The House deliberated uJ>On
the point fully, and came to a reasonable
and proper conclusion. Out of doors, the
same que~tion had been discussed for many
years, and in several qualt~rs a conclu::ion
had be(-'n n.-rived attbat payment by assessnent was not corrt'ct, and thiit the principle
of grazing capabilities, by which the ten~nt
would have to {lay wheth r he med the gr&;S8
or not, should be adopted. To carry out
the principle, the hon. member proposed a
c'Jrtain machinery. Upon tbis point theTa
was much di~agreement among hon. mt-mbers, some considering that there were
better ways of asctftaining the grazing capabilities of the IUDij. ~ban by arbitration, and
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others maintaining that better arbitration
arrangements could be made. One section of the House contended that after
JlroPfr notlce had been given, the runs
should be subdivided and pot up to public
competition, in order that their actual value
might be arrivEd at, but after much discussion. the system suggested by the hon. member was adopted. The hon. member then
had an opportunity. both as reg~rded the
machinery and the working of it, to make
the bill a success. He made appointments,
he gave instructions, and did all he felt
justified in doing under the act, and it
was not until he found that his calcuhtions as to the amount of rent which
would be received wonld not ha realized,
that he ventured to dispute the propriety
of maintaining the system which he had
so loudly defended in committee. In asking
the House to overthrow his own machinery,
the hon. member virtually requested Parliament to turn round upon itself in the short
period of eighteen months. The hon. member in his first report, pointed out the evils of
the assessment system, and th" strong reasons
which existed why the Ilystt'm of charging
according to grazing capabilities should be
resorted to; and when the hon. member proposed to return to the first system, he did not
venture to make the assertion that the arbitrations were founded on fraud. His gross
charge against the arbitrators appeared to bel
that in some instances they misconceivea
thE-ir duties, and in others, that they did not
8'ijlldicate upon a proper basis.
Mr. DUFFY.-l'hey adjudicated upou insufficient evidence. The act contemplated a
personal inspection of the ruIlF.
Mr. HEALES thought thBt, although the
act contemplated a perdonal inspection of the
mnB by the arbitrators,tbe hon. member
would admit that if a landowner submitted
the que~t:on of the annual value of his land
to arbitration, he would take care to produce
all the necessary evidence to support the value
which he put uplln it j and the state ought to
have done the same in the ca'3e of the assessment arbitrations. Tl).e hon. member, however, had gone to considerable trouble in furnishing the arbitratols with instructions, but
he had taken no steps to procure evidence to
lupport the assessments, beyond requiring a
personal inspection of the roll!'! by the arbitrators; and he (Mr. Heales) believed that in
BOrne cases there was no personal inspection.
The machinery provided fur ascertaining the
value of the runs having failed, the hon.
member propoRed to overthrow the awards,
and revert to the old system of assessments.
The House, however, refused to adopt the proposition, and thf'Y were jUtitified in doing po,
both upon moral and business ground~.
Morally the House had no right to overthrow
the awards. and he was prepared to show that
in a financial point of vitw, there was noadvantage to be gained by ad()pting this cour!;e.
The hon. member for Villiers and Heytesbury
anticipated that a gain would have been derived bl reVt rting to the old system of assessmtnt, In.tead of accepting the arbitrators'
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awards, but be- (Mr. Heales) would prove
on the contrary, a considerable loss w .
have accrued. The total result of the ar .
trations was .£236,104. and deducting .£32,686
for the port.ions of the runs alienated (upon
the deputmenta.lestimate of eighty sheep to
100 acres). the total revenue which would
arise from the arbitrations was £203,618.
The revenue derivable in 1862 by licence fees
and asSe8sment upon the old system would
be £226,837, but from this amount £20,843
had to be deducted, in comequence of the reduction of the assessment rates made by the
Land Act of 1862, and there was also a reduction to be made for lands alienated,
which, at 8d. per acre, would amount to
£43,177, thus making the net revenue
derivab!e for 1862 £162,817. The gross re~
venue derivable for 1863 l'lpon the basis of the
a8SeS8ment rates and licence fees of 1862
would be £205,994, but from this sum £35,030
had to be deducted for lands alienated. and
licence fees diminished ther~by, which would
leave 3. net revenue of £170,964. Upon these
calculations, it would apPEar that if the Houee
had adopted the Iict'nce fees and assessment
rates e:f 1862, instead of the arbitrators'
awards, the revenue would ha.ve sustained a
loss of .£40,701 for that year, aud a loss of
£32,554 for the year 1863. No doubt the hon.
member for Villiers and Heyte8 bury would say
that he had omitted to take into considera~
titm the increase of stock for the year 1863 i
but he had a return showing that there haa
been no increase in the total quantity of stock
depastured in the colony for some years past.
For the sake of convenience, hewoul1 read a
column, showing the equivalent in sheep of
the numbers of the various descriptions of
stock. From this it would appear that. in
1852, the total number of ~heep dtpastured. ~n
the colony was 7,~,956; In 1854! 8,~,494 ;}n
1855. 7,763,058; 10 1858, 7.722,732; 10 11:109.
8,852,923; and in 1862, 8,206,429. 'I'his return

showed that, during the last three years, there
had not been au increase, but a decrease, in
the number ofstcck depastured in the colony;
and the hon. member for Villierd and Heytesbury had therefore no right to anticipate that
there would be an increase during the year
1863.

Mr. O'SHANASSY.-Doyou speak of Crown
lands?
Mr. HEALES.-Yes.
Mr.O·SHANASSY.-But there has been an
increase of stock on purchased lands.
Mr. HEALES said that might be the case,
but it did not affect the qutll:!tion which he
was arguing, namely-the probable amount of
revenue wbich would have been derived from
the pastoral tenants if the old system of
alSCSMment had been r"verted to. He would
now t'Xplain those provisions in the bill which
had fpecial referencu to the pastoral tenants
of the Crown. Clause 41 gave the Board of
Land and Works POWtT to reduce the assessment of runs in certain cases below the
amount which was paid in 1861. Clause 9QiIf
the Land Act gap the Board power to •
crease the rf'nt if~it were below the amount
ob~ained in 1861; but there was no power to
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euable them to decrease it In any case. CertalB cases had come to the knowledge of the
department in which a squatter, having two
stations, happened to have the whole of his
sheep depastured upon one of them at the
time that the at bitrators fixed. the grazing capabilities of the runs, and hence the run in
question had been assessed at an unduly lar~e
amoullt. The Board would reduce the rent In
such ca~eB as these, if they had the power, and
clause 41 would give them that power. Clause
42 gave the Board power to correct errors in
computing the area of any run. There was
one instance in which the grazing capability
of a run had been fixed at £76 163., which the
Board would reduce one-half.
Mr. DUFFY.-Upon what ground?
Mr. HEALES.-Upon the ground that the
glazing capability of the run had been p.eriously diminished, in consequence of a portion of it having been taken up with golddig~ings.

Mr. DUFFY said there was a power in the
existing act which enabloo. a squatter, on payment of £6~ to appeal in any case in which
land had oeen withdrawn from his run by
sale, or by appropriation for commonage, or
any kindred purposes.
Mr. HEALES admitted that the act gave a
power of appeal, but he thou~bt that the
tenant ought not to be driven to the necessity
of appealing.
Mr; O'SHANASSY.-There is no expense
in the appeal.
Mr. HEALES said that the appellant had to
deposit.£6. He thought that the E'quatter
onght not to be put to the trouble of appealing, but that the Board sholild review its
decision in such cases, and give the relief required. There was another principle in the
squatting portion of the bill gIving the Board
ot Land and Works, or any squatter, the
power, within a certain period, of applying in
a cheap form to the Supreme Court for an
order to make an appeal against the
award of the arbitrators. If the Court
were satisfied that there was a primd
facie case, the opportunity of appealing against
the award would be afforded. The object of
this clause (clause 41) was to enable the decisions of the arbitrators to be r~viewed in
any cases in which the rents had been fixed at
an unreasonable amount. either erroneously,
or from want of sufficient eviden".C. He
would next proceed to what was known
as the agricultural settlement portion of the
bill. The House already knew that his predecessor intended to give great facilities for
the settlement of perSOllS of limited means
on 10,000,000 acres of country lands; but it
bad been Boon discovered that his measure, instead of promoting such settlement,
rather promoted such collusion and speculation as disgusted those who really
had that sllttlement in view. - Among the
evils which arose from that system wus not
only the encouragement of such collusion,
. .t also that the common fairness of dealing
Wween squatters in the agricultural areas
was abandoned, and purchases were 80 arranged that some tulSClupulous squatters
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were able to obtain lands on very easy termI,
to the ruin of their neighbours. A case wa'S
discussed some time since in the newspapen,
in which a squatttr ht'ld a run of 66,000 acres,
20,000 acres of which had a water frontage.
This frontage destroyed the value of the remainder of the land, which a neighbour managed to purchase on easy terms, and as the
value of the rest of the run was dependent
upon the water frontages, the original holder
would have been completely ruined had he
not been a person of considerable means.
Such a state of things the Legislature had
surely no desire to encourage. Another evil
was not only the loss to the state in the
smallness of the purchase-money, but also the
fact, that those lands Wtre obtained by those
for whom they were not intended by the act.
Moreover, by these purchases there was occasioned a reduction in the pastorallents of the
country of no less than £32,686 per annum,
or nearly one-sixth of the whole. These evils
were of sufficient magnitude to justify attention to the subject of augmenting the present
land revenue to supply the loss already occasioned. It had been suggested to withhold the
Crown grants, and thitl waa the idea of the
author of the original measure. who
he (Mr. Heales) imagined, had since chang;t
his opinion: for, according to the law, It
would be impossible to withhold these
gra.nts after a reasonable delay; and as twelve
months' delay had already taken pl~ it was
not likely that they COUld be retained much
longer. Besidfs, the withholding of the
Crown grant took away no title to tbe land;
it was only a proof of ownership, ana
the land could be dealt with without it.
Moreover, even then the infliction of the
penaltieli provided by the Land Act would
not be wsured, for they could not be
imposed upon assigns, and nearly all the land
purchased by this objectionable collusion had
already passed from the original selecton.
By the bill he introduced, he proposed to
make the land its{'lf answerable for all these
penalties. No doubt a clause containinR such
a principle would be retrospective, but hOD.
members would see that on such an occasion
as this it would be justifiable, and the
last clause of the bill now befur6 the
House would be a proper one, when
the frauds perpetrated under the existing IJ&tem were failly considered. His only regret
was t that the more summary process of withholaing
the Crown glants could not be
adopted. As far as mo~t of the sales already
etItlCted were concerned, it would of course be
impossible to make these conditions retrospective, but the plan he propoeed would, he
believed, prevent future collutlion of the kind
complained of. The present Government Intended, therefore, to adopt the existing Land
Act to the extent of appropriating the lemainder of the 10,000,000 of acres for the purpost's of selection. It was also intended that
the selector should make his choice, and then
pay a depofit of 5s. per a<:re, and make a
declaration of his intention to settle on the
land, and in other matters comply with the
.ot. This done, ha would enter into posses-
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sion, and pay ~. 6d. per acre per annum for
three years, wht:n he might obtain entire
poSBe8Bion of his land, by proving to the Board
of Land and Works that he had complied
with all conditions, and paying the balance
of the purchase-money. If at the end of
three years, he was unable to pay the balance,
he might go on in a similar way for three
years lunger, at the end of which a final
settlement must be effected or the depositmoney forfeited. Some pel'Eons might regard
this extra J}ayment of 5s. per acre, supposing
that it should be obtained by the state without
the land passing away, as a serious loss; but it
must be remembered that the (State would
also stAffer a loss, both by the decrease in the
value of the land and also by the decrease in
the Crown revenue from squatters' rt-ntah::.
Another objection taken wa~ the only weak
point in the bill, if ther~ was one-viz. : that
this deposit of 5s. per acre being one-half of
the amount of the pr<sent deposit, would
cause a serious lesseniug in the revenue.
He, however, was prepared to look for
no such consequtnce. At present, the
deposit amounted to half of the payment for the land s9Jected, but it was, in
reality, without conditions, whereas the5s. per
acre WM only a payment on account, if every
condition of the act must be complied with.
Just now there was every inducement held
out to complete the purchase, and avoid the
conditions of improvement, whereas the 58.
deposit would be paid with the real intention
of settlement. It might be contended by
those who could hardly be accused of a real
snxiety on the subject. that this would be a
hardtlhip to the poor man, bnt he (Mr. Htales)
could not consider it to be EO. The real
settlt:r would never r,gard it as fluch, for it
could be no unfairnt ss to him, and if, through
death or other circumstances, he had to lea.ve
his land, the law would allow a transfer of
his rights to any person who would continue the undertaking. and comply with the
conditions impo~ed. It might also be called
a grl'at hard~Lip that a man m~ght not do as
he liked with his own; bnt the land wa~ not
his own, and he had no right to do as he chose
with land \Vhich, until all the conditions were
complied with. belonged 10 the state. Some
persons were ready to say that they would
rather purchase at auction, mortgaging their
land, that they m: ght take full IJt!5session
and enjoy the luxury of being fIce from tb~
state. 'l'his luxury, fortunatdy for tlwm,
they could enjl)Y, and those who preferred t<J
purcbase entirely, and mortgage thdr property, could do EO; but they must not gain
their end at the expense of the state. If
thtse gentlemen would follow his argument fur a mumfnt, they would alw suon
see that thls lUXUry was one which would
be dearly paid for. 'l'he conditional purchaser would h~ in a much better position at
the end of a givl"n period. It would really
be the ca~e that the conditional purchaser intending settlement would get his land at half
price. Let hon. mtmbers for a moment com·
pare the relative condition of a man who purchlSed 800 acres at auction mortgagiDg his
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land that he mfgbt pay the full price at
once,8nd the individual who purchased asiml~
lar number of acres conditionally as proposed.
The man who went to auction for 300 acres
would probably have to pay £600 for his land.
He would not be able to obtain a larger ad·
vance upon it than £200, and for this he would
have to pay, in six years, something like £120
in the shape of interc."t. Thus in six years he
would have paid .£620, and a.lt!o enjoy the
luxury of being £200 in debt. Now, a conditional purchaser under the bill would in
four year" pay no more than £300 for his
300 acres, and then the land would be all his
own. The advantage of the one system over
the other was self·eviden t. (Hear, hear.)
Another objection to this system of conditional purchase was, that it would increase all
evil already existing-that it would make the
Government of the country a huge landlord,
and place a large tenantry in its power; and
the objection was followed up by the unwarrantable statement, that the balance of the
pnrchaEC-mOney would never be paid, and that
alienation would mean alienation on the first
payment. In reply to this statement, he would
bIiog forward a. few facts illustratin~ the operation of the Nicholson Land Act. The num'
ber of leases granted under that act was
1,807. In 1,440 cases the reut was duly paid.
and the purchase effected; in 257 cases, individuals were still payin~ rent, and ~f
the remaining 110 cases, the ltssec.s dId
not comply with the conditions of improvement, a.nd therefore the leases were
forfeited. 'l'his was his reply to the statement,
that the rents undfr the system proposed
would not be paid, and that the conditional
purchase would not be completed. (Hear,
hear.) The next objection Wat'l, that in consequence of the dcpo~it being only 5s. per acre,
the amount available for immigration would
be lessened. To this he had to say tha.t the
extent of settlement under the conditional
purcbaEe system might be estimated at !lomething like 400,000 acres per scar. He dId not
expect more, and he did not wilih to see more,
because he believed that mOle would not repre8ent the real Bettlement of the country, and
uod,>r this arrangement there would be
£~,OOO le:lS for immigration than as the law
now stood. But it should be remembered
that with 1 he large alienation of land under
th", act of 18(;2, there bad been a 108s, on the
smalltst ca.lculation, of nearly £33,000 per
year, a large portion of which sum mlght
have bte'en appropriated to the purposes of
immigrati'in. lIe contended that the proposed land system would in no way impede
the progress of immigration. Moreovtr, he
mail! tained that tLat land system would have
much to do with the increastl of the population of the country. (Hear, htar.) Of late
years, Victoria had spent on immigration a
largo r amount of money than liLY otheI Australian colony, and yet its population !taa
bOt'n on the decrtase. In the sear endmg
May last, VictL.ria 10Ft in population to . .
extent of nt arly 16,000 Ftatute adults. TIia
was a wrong state of things; and he attJiLutcd it in a gnat measure to the fact, that
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Victoria did not posse;:s so advantageous a
land system as that of New South Wales and
Queentdand. He submitted that a land flYS'
tem like that proposed by the bill was calculated to draw hither a much better class of
immigrants than those who might be expected
under a bonus system-young farmers of the
old ccnntry, who would leave the parental
roof with a small amount of money as a nest
egg for investment in a new clime-and this
was an advantage which might fairly be
fet off against the supposed reduction in the
expenditure on immigration. (Hear, hear.) It
was said that the conditional purchase system would have the effect of reducing the price
obtained for land at public auction. This he
was prepared to displJ.te. No doubt the continuance of tbe present system would have
such an effect, because if people could obtain
by selection, under false pretences, the best
land at a low price, without intending to
comply with the conditions of settlement,
they would not care to purchase by auction.
But the land thrown open under the conditional purchase system would not be sought
by those who did not wish to comply with the
condition of residence, and hence there would
still be "pirited competition for the lands
offtred at public auction. In proof of this
assertion, he might state that, while the selection of land under the act of 1862 was proceeding, the average price obtained for country
lands sold by auction, was£1 ]s.10d. per acre,
and this while vastly inferior lands in New
South WaIfS were being sold for £1 3s. per acre.
Whatever might be said as to the hardship
and stringency of the conditions imposed by
the bill, he was convinced that they were the
only conditions that would prevtnt evasionthat would prevent the alienation of land in
the objectionable manner which bad marked
the operation of the act of ]862. In fact, conditions pr€cedent to the right of the fee were
the only conditions that would prevent the
la.nds paRsing away for a small amount of
money into the hands of those who were not
interested in settlement. (Hear, hear.) It
had been attempted to be shown that
the bill would tend to prevent settlement,
and that it was a squatters measure.
But he denied both assertions. The CTy
of the land reformers had ever been for
the pastoral tena'1ts of the Crown to have
the use of the gras::!es of the country upon
their paying a fair rent, and for them not to
be subjected to intrusion save for the purpose
of legitimate and proper settlement. And
while he was for givmg every possible facility
for the settlement of the people on the land,
be j)rotested against the appropriation of
land-under the guise of giving facilities for
lIettlement-by persons who sought their own
aggrandizement, to the injury both of the
hO'l'/4 fide settler and the squatter. No alienation of land should be asked for which was
not necessary for settlement, in the fullest
and freest acceptation of the term. (Cheers.)
'.gle bill which he bad fintroduced, although
cOntaining a large number of clauses. was not
in reality the formidable measure tbat bOB.
member~ might suppose it to be. The bill
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repealed the sections from 12 to 87 Inclusive
in the Land Act of 1862; but, instead of following the plan adopted by the late Minister
of Lands, of framing a schedule showing the
words in certain clauses to be repealed, andthe words to be substituted; the first two
clauses menti8ned the sections of the Land
Act to be repealed, and then the repealed
clauses were re-enacted, with amendmenis.
There were in reality only twenty new clauses.
A few others would have to be inserted for
the purpose of carrying out the departmental
arrangements necelEsary for the free working of·
the machinery of the measure. For instance,
he found it would be n€Ce8sary to give power to
the sheriff to summon witnesses. This, indeed. he thought was contained in the blll
until the member for Villiers (Mr. Duffy)
pointed out the omission to the Attorney·General. Another provision which
would have to be insezted related to
the 123rd section of the Land Act.
By that clause it was provided that when persons were removed from unoccupied lands the
Oovernor in Council must give a direct authority in every case. (Mr. Wood.-" No.") WelJ,
if tbat were the hon. member's opinion, he
would have to leave it to be dealt with by his
colleague, the member for Brighton, since he
was not in a position to carry on a legal argument with him. Another condition of a departmental character would require to be
added in committCf'. It was found from the
wording of the 108th clause-and if the hon.
member objected to his view of this clause, he
would also leave the point to be dealt
with by the member for Brighton-that a
transfer of run might be effected without
notice having been given to the Board of
Land and Works. It woul<i1. be mcessar;r to
append a condition to the bill, requiring that
before a transfer could take place the Board
of Land and Works should have notice, because tha.t department, as the custodian of
the public lands of the colony, bad the right
to know with whom it was dealing. The
next provision, also of a depaltmental character, would require to be made under the
9th clause, and its object would be to fix the
periods at which the rebate shall be made, so
that it might not be claimed at any time.
The provision would fix the time for p"yment at reasonable periods, precedent to the
time at which the rebates would become due.
He found that there was in the Land Act
of 1862 an OI!lission of a serious character. He
knew the reason why the Lt'gMature sanctioned that omission, and it was this. It ~ai
supposed that all the provisions as to c )mmom!, for the ulle offarmers and others, which
were necessary had been provided; but he
was of opinion that certain districts, altogether new since the passing of that bill. had
rendered it necessary that the Board of Land
a.nd Works should take the power to proclaim
a common in any district where they might
think it neceesary. He would also propose in committee another departmental
axrangement, the necessity (or which had
been brought to his knowledge within
a few days past. The l03rd cla.use, it
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appeared, did not carry out the intention of
ilie Le Tislature. As he read it. a paitoral
tenant had power to relinquish his whole run,
and to demand a new lease for a portion of it.
(Mr. Duffy.-·' The unstocked portion.") Tha.t
was his difficulty. He might give up threefourths of his run to obtain a new lease for
the third of it only, aud by the exchange the
whole of the rest of the run would be rendered
'Worthless. The consequence would be, that
he would obtain the full grazing capability of
his run without paying rentfor it. Well, where
a person wished to give up a portion of his run,
the Board of Land and Works had the rigbt to
see that it was properly done, and that neither
the 8tate nor the people were injured by the
tramactlon, In conclusion, he thanked hon.
members for the patient hearing they had
given him, and he only asked them to deal
With the bill on its merits. He trusted that
he would not be censured for having plagiarised from other bills, because he freely
confessed that he had done so, and in his
opinion there had. been no other course open
to him. He believed that the measure he had
Bubmitted would c!l.rry out the best wishes of
Parliament on the land question, and secnre
to the state the advantages resulting from
settlement upon the lands. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. DUFFY said that. whatever hon.
members might think it their duty to
do in relation to the motion, the framer
of the bill had left him no option but
to accept a very large portion of it. The bill
consisted of some forty- two clauses i and it
took thirty of them from the Lana Act of
1862, and the amended act which he had introduced.. He was bound, therefore, to give
these clauses his cordial concurren ce. He was
far trom reproaching the hon. member on the
Bubject of plagiarism, and he believed that it
had not been open to him to follow any other
course. If he had ventured to change the
policy of the country on a fundamental question like that, he would 1tave been guilty ef
Bhaking confidence, not only in the colony,
but elEewhere, and he would have helped to
keep back those people who he believed were
coming from England to the colony. Therefore,
for his part. instead of making It a reproach
to the hon. member, he congra.tulated him
upon having had the courage to take the very
eourse against which he might well have had
considerable prejudice. But the fact that the
member had done so was the best sort of
retributive vengeance. if he might use so
strong a phlast', which he could have desired,
for the somewhat sharp and unfriendly
criticism to which he had been exposed in
the House, and for the enormous lies from a
partisan press- (a. Voice.-" Mendacious.")he would accept the word-mendacious press
outside. The measure so assailed, in and out
of the House, the Government had accepted
BS the permanent law of the countryas embodying the proper principles for the
buis of agricultural settlement, and aU that
they songht to do was to amend in some'respects the words of its framers. These amendments were a subject which required no
apology. No question had ever been settled
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with complete satisfaction at first; and. for
example, the judges of the Supreme Court hac!
ruled that a declaration which was intended
to be made under the bill could not be made.
The same thing ha.d happened in the case of
the Real Property Act in South Australia,
and that act had been amended there, just
as it had been found necessary to amend
the land law kere-the amendments not
alteling in any respect the real meaninl
of the act. As they were on the threshold
of the amendments, he would advert very
briefly to one special point, and he would reduce what he had to say to one proposition.
The hon. member had spoken with great enthusiasm of the loyalty and h8nesty of the
people; and no doubt what he said was true
in the main. But when the test came to be
applied to particular instances, it was found
not to have held good. For example. it could
hardly have been supposed that, when people
were required to make a declaration equivalent to an oath that the land for which they
applLd was for their own uses, it would
have been found that a large number of
persons could be hired to make U4blushing 8tatements, devoid of the slightest
truth. That, however had been the case'
and, in 80 far, the deciaration required had
failed to prevent land falling into hands for
which it was not intended. The hon. member had divided the question into two parts,
and he would endeavour to follow him. The
hon. member applied himself first to the pastoral interest; but he would have saved himself some trouble and the House some time,
if he had not deemed it neceiSary to reply
to the speech which he had made when
the late Government were displaced. The
hon. member might have left that part
of the subject untouched; and I!O far
as regarded the allusion to the calculations then Bubmitted, he could say that
he himself pointed out to the Cabinet, before
submitting them to the House at all, how fallacious they were. But the hon. member was
in no way hampered by what the late Government had done t he was perfectly free to start
afresh; and if tneir system had been likely
to get less money from the land-which was
probably one reason why the pastoral members voted for it-it was the hon. member's
dnty to see that the lands did realize an adequate return. Since he submitted the question to the House, two or three circumstances
had happened which would enable them to
deal more fairly with the question than
before. On that occasion there was a
disposition to displace the Government,
and no doubt the Minister of Lands,
as well as other gentlemen, had been
animated, and not blameably, at least to
some extent, hy party spirit and party considerations. Well, he and his colleague had
no such intention at that moment (a laugh).
and that circumstance would at all events
enable them to deal with the question from a
public point of view. and they could no,decide wha.t the lands should fairly :yielcl,
apart from party feeling. He saw that an
hon. member had placed a notice on the paper
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on the subject, and he tmsted the House vestigate the matter, and that board proposed
would deal with that qne~tion, not in any to give them the same 'mm as he had don~,
respect as a party, but purely as a financial with the addition of .£500; thus stating that
question. If the hon. member submitted it, he the arbitrators had claimed '£10,000 too
would support it without any consideration of much. Well, if they could do that, there
-party whatever. Well, they could dt'al with was surely nct reason for being so tender
the question 'purely on a financial and statis- with them on the mbject of the awardfl.
tieal basis. There was another difference They had simply lowered the rental E'Xwhen he put the question before the House, pected from the pRstOlal tenants by
and he urged upon it as strongly as he '£150,000, and they claimed £10.000 for doiog
could-that some of the awards should not be it. But the Board of Land and Works investiaccepted, because they wtre not legal, inas- gated their claims, and he now wanted them
much as they were under the assessment of to apply the fame principle to their awards.
]861. But the member for Dalhousie had That, however, WM not pIOvided for in the
taken these cases under his lleculial' care, bill; and the bill rather propo"ed to take
and declared that the rents should be under away some of the poweIS which the Board of
that amount.
Land and Works at prasent possessed. ForMr. SNODGRASS had not done so.
marly the Board pot;sessed the power, where
Mr. DUFFY.-Well, it is quite immaterial reason was seen for doing it, to increase the
what the hon. member did. (Laughter.) But I rental of a run which ha.d n( t been the sub·
he submitted the question, and had urged ject of an award; and he would al~o call the
upon the House that they should not set attention of the member for Polwarth
up these returns as the standard returns fur specially to that fact-that power was left in
the next nine yt'ars. Since that period the the hands of the Board for a period. of twelve
Supreme Court had stepped in, and declared months after the return had bLen made; but
that these awards were illegal. He had Been the preStnt bill proposed to curtail that power.
it asktd in papers friendly to hon. members and, instead. to compel the Board to go to the
opposite. " Why did not the Government ap- Supreme Court for authority bt>fore incleasing
peal to the Supreme Court?" His reply was, any rt-ntal in that way. Well, that. he
that he did appeal to that court, for himself thonght, was throwing a f:m:picion on the
and on behalf of his colleaguep, and it was department over which the Minister of
them that got that decision. He thought Lands himself presided for which there'
that ought to furnish a reason for urging were no III cefsity and no reason. In comupon the Home now that theee awards mittee.he trustt.d the hOD. member would
should not be accepted as the permanent not refuse to adopt. instead of this com..
basis for the time named, especially 8S plicated machinery. the arrangement watch
there were some of the awards which stood in the original bill amendjn~ it to matt
had just escaped that category by being a little the intentions of its promoters. He had been.
over those of 1861, and yet It-ss than the re· declaimed against and written against for
turns of the sqoatters themselve~. He con- saying' that any of the awards had been
tended that the House was bound to set right brought ahout in a corrupt and improper
at once what the act had failed to provide for manner. Now he had been very careful of
them. But it had heen asked why all the the langutlg~ he used when he occupied an
awarda should be set aside? Why, because official position, but he would now tell the
the Supreme CoUlt decision applied only to House what passed through his mind. A
about forty· two out of 200 awards, and some willion of acres of agricultural land had
of the forty-two wt're not the worst cases they b~tm taken up by the squatters in
had. Well, they wanted a remedy for these violation of the law, by hiring persons
cases, and he would specially call the at ten- to make fal@e declarations, and it was not
tion of the member for Polwarth to the point, likely that the persons who eng8ged in such a
since that gentleman was not in the House at traffic would be VHY scrupulolls when the
the time, and he might not since have Tead question was how to obtain a low rent for
the debates. If that hon. member would look nine years. The hOD. member alleged that he
at the plOgress report which he had sub- (Mr. Duffy) was to blame In the matter fOI nol
mitted, as well as at the documents sent in by pruviding that evidence should be taken 18
Messrs. Ligar and Skene. he would see that aga.inst that of the _Fquatteril; but considering
the case against these awards was a strong that there were 1200 runs licensed. did the
one. That, he contended, furnished another hon. member believe that it would have been
conl!lideration. why they should not deal with possible to do this? Beside". the law contemthe awards as it was proposed to do, and ac- plated that the "Value of the runa would be
('ept them as the basis for the next RIDe years. obtained by experts. FeeR were to be paid the
But there was still anotner to which he would arbitrators for going to and returning from the
call attention; In addition to what was said runs, and they were to decide according foin the progress report, he complained that the not the evidence taken- but the grazing
gentlemen appointed to make the awards had capabilities of the land. WitneSfes w. re only
given themselves too great an excess of ease. and contempla.ted by the act in special caseP. 1:1e
that they bad not made their awards in the did take two precautitns. the most practicable
spirit which was intended. A2ain, thpy which could be adopted. Bt-fore the armclaimed £20,000 88 their reward, and he tratora 'Were aI,pointed he ascertained that
offered them !-9/YJO. His snccessor had pro- they were prepared to go upon the runs in
perly appointeQ an impartial board to in- peroon, and he dir~ted the district-suneyOr
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to attend at tbe hearing of eacb calle, in order durlngthe first year foragricnlturali!ettlement,
to point ont its paltlcular circumstances. and the result of throwing open more wou14
When he addrease,i the House before, he ap- probably be that another million of acres
pealed to the ~entlemen of the pastoral would be swallowed by the capitalists and
t.enants present 1n it; and be ap)}ealed in speculators. It might be said that ample prevain. Without presumilJg to apptlal again, nutions were taken agaillst these individuals,
he would lay down a l'rOpositlon which, but 80 he thoullht was the case with the Land
founded M it was upon fundamental truth, Act of 1862. He tholAght at that time that
must apply to this case sooner or latter. It no community could produce a body of men
'Was this, that any body of men obhiniug ad- who would be willing to make solemn deTantages upon certain conditions. and then clarations and to lie in doing so ; but he was
tailing to eompIy with those conditions, would mistaken, and it would be better for the bono
not be able to retain the advantages per- member to take warning and proceed f"xperimanently. However smooth and smiling the mentally in the matter. The original idea in
present appeared, judgt'ment would not be throwing open a large area was thatofcompetievaded. He and his colleagues prtft::rred tion with the U nikd States. That idea, how.
leaving office to carrying out an arrange- ev,r, WM ridiculous. The United States, aft.:.r
mE'nt far more liberal to thE! people of the selling lands equal to twelve Victorias. had
oolony than the one contailJed in the bill. a thousand million of acres still to dispose
The gentlemen who desertt,d the late Guvern- of: while Victoria, haviDg 1000t BO much
ment would, he believed, have willingly ac- of her handful, ought to endeavour to
cepted from them the terms which he now keep the rtmainder of her estate in
asked the House to adopt. It was not too store. He would, however, put a crucial
late to call upon the House to mak~ a stand question to the hon. mtmber, to a.scertain bis
for the couutry, and not sacrifice fur seven sincerity on the point of reserving the land
years and a half an annual revt:nue of for alO"icultural settlement, and, if it was
£160,000 If this were done, the burden complied with, he would not object to the
must fan upon the sboulderi! of the other vropo~ition. It was that, as the very class
interests, and tht n when new taxes Were im- who violated the act of 1862 had been engaged
po!i6d-when the burde:l was ft:lt-would in the trade for years, and had incurred
come the Nemesis which was not now appre- penalties both under that measure and the
hended. His only objection to the becood Nicholson Act, a clause should be introduced
division of the bill-that relating to agd- into the bill holding them responsible for
cultural settlement-was the alteration in the penalties due by them to the state.
the price of the land. The bono memb~r had If this were done, the precautions pronot attempted to show that the present price POSed to be taken might be of use;
checked settlt'ment, and he was ready to but if Mr. Moffat and the other men who
prove that the industrious classes were con- had been illegally grasping the lands of the
lent to pay up at once, not merely what colony for yeam, wpre allowed to laugh at the
was now asked, but the entire pound per law no good could be effected. It might be
acre. This he would do by means of the asked why be did not enforce the law when
occupation licences. When the late Govern- he was in power. He had to say that many
ment 8S· umed office, they gave the licencees months before he left office, soon after the
the option of continuing as tenants at will, expiration of the term of two years menor of paying up the £1 per acre. There were tioned in the Nicholson Act. he directed re. about 800 licencees, and almost the wbole of ports to be procured of the penalties incurred
them came in and paid up the whole of the under that measure. These reports, when he
monpy, or asked permission to do so.
retired from the depaTtment, were coming
Mr. GRANT remarked that the licencees in, and it was his intention, when the},
were called upon to pay 2~. 6d. per annum were all collt;-cted, to have enforced
1'ent in a1dition to the £1 per acre when the penalties incurred, as a warning to
tbey purcbasOO the fee-simple.
future ill-doers. He could not assent to
Mr. DUFFY said this was 8. collateral quae- the provision withholding the Orown grant
tlon. He mert'ly de:!ired to show tbat the for three YE'arP. A better system was pro~yment of .£1 per acre was not oppressive to pf'sed in his own amended bill, by the crea;$be industrious man. The reduction of price tion of local road boards to give certificates
'"as undesirable for two reasons. In the at the end of twelve months, which certififirst place it would materially cripple t he im- cates would enable the eettlH to deal with
migration fund; and, in the next, it" ouId his property. The boards would have been of
1'endt-r it difficult to continue those conces- great value in sending in reports for the
sions which, on the faith of the land revenue, MinistRr of the department to act upon, as at
had been made to the lOCAl boards and mUDi- present the mi!;,fortnne of a Mini~ter was that
cipalitie.o1 , and which were m(lst necessary for he had to depend upon evidence the co~
the advancement of civilization and pres- nt 88 of which hA could not always rely
JJerlty. An( ther provision in the bill which u['on. The board would have prevE'nted
be objerted to Wad une copied from the Land lands being thrown ('pen for wblch there
Act of IM2, but which experience t.ad shown was not a grea.t demand; and they would
~ be a mistHke. He allnded to the pr(lposi- have setn that (!('ttlement actually took p18CEl,
don to throw open 4,000,000 of acres at oPCt>. a'ld cODBE'quently the I!cbeme was fairer both
The hon. member did not anticlpat~ ordfsire to the squat.~r and the actual settler thau the
that more than 400,000 acres would be required plan the hon member propoeed. This was,
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however, a question of detail which he mentioned with a view of having the bill improved, rather than of offering allY improper
opposition to the pat!8ing of the measure. He
regretted that the Government had not given
more time for the consideration of the measure, as the more he looked into it the more
he found errors of haste. For instanct', Clause
81 was a copy from his own Amendment BUl,but
the clause was a blunder of the draughtsman.
It provided, BS it stood, that the upset price
of town lands should never be reduced: 'Which
was ridiculous, as an absurd price might have
been named in the first instance. What was
intended was, that the provision whereby
Crown lands pa~ed at auction might be taken
up at the upset price should not apply to
town lots, and he took steps at the time to
have the en or in hiilown measure rectified. The
42nd clause also had no business in the bill. It
provided that the Board of Land and W orki
might correct errors in computing the 8rtas 01
runs, and was framed before the arbitrations
took place. There was e:nly one case now
which would come under the clause, and
that could be dealt with by the provision
for the rai£dng and loweling of the It:nts.
Again, the 43rd claufle of the bill pwposed to
extend the time within which the arbitrators could make their decision for four mon tbs,
but the clause referred to the arbitrations
which had already taken place, and could
not be made applicable to any of the
thirty-two cases in which the appeals were
not heard. There was also no provision
for compelling the attendance of witnesses before the sheriff, although he
believed that It was the intention of the
Government to insert such a provision. No
doubt these oversights might have occurred,
however grtat care had been exercised in preparing the bill; but surely they were a sufficient reason for postponing the second reading. H.e would also suggest the propriety of
ins6rthig two or three provisions which the bill
did not contain. No portion of the Laud Act
had worked more succes,fully than that which
gave the power of granting leases fOT industrial
purposes. It was the intention of the Government to propo8e that the number of such
leas~s which might be ismed in a year should
be lDcreased to 200; and the propritty of
tmch a provision was evidt'nt. During the
latter half of the year 1862 327 applicatl(,ns
for industrial leases were made, and 465
during tLe first half of 1863; aDd he thought
that the leases might safely be increaEed to
any extent, with due precautions. The
act which the late Govcrnment introdl.lced contained a provision to the effect
that a land officer should nc,t be pl'rmittt;d to
select land in his own di~trict, but this pro-.
vision had been struck out in the ameDded
bill. He thought that this was a great mistake. Again, the act contained a provision to
the effect that the Governor iu Council, or
the Board of Land and WOlks (he forgot
which), should declare proptr office days and
hours. This provision was continued, but
the bill struck out a clause which €nrlb!ed
anybody to ascertain what those office
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days and hours were. This provision ought
to be restored. The bill contained a
clause providing that· a book should be
kept containing the names of the applicants
f(lr land; but the President of the BoaId of
Land and Works was mistaken If he supposed that this applicants' register-book
would distinguish the names of the successful
applicantl.l. An unsuccessful applicant would
have no opportunity of ascertaining who the
successful appli.cant for an allotment was,
and testing the legality of the case before ..
sheriffs jury, unless the successful applicanta
were distinguished, and the necessity
for providing that they should be 80 distinguished in a book open to the public was
illustrated by tlle fact that the land officer at
Uamperdown had actually refused to tell a
gentleman who tbe successful applicant for a
particular allotment wa..". Again, there was
a clause to enable a land officd to appoint a
dfputy, l,ut thtre was nothillg to show that
such appointment would be legal. (The hon.
mem ber also referred to a sll~ht oversight
in the first clause of the bill.) In conclusion, he would simply state his intention
to oppose that portion of the act which proposed to accept the arbitrators' awards on the
squatters' assessments as final; but he would
cordially co-operate with the Government in
making the rest of the bill as perfect as
possible.
Mr. SNODGRASS intended to vote for the
second reading, but would rt-serve his remarks
on the various clauses until the bill was in
committee. He was astonished at the difference between the opinions ex~ressed by the
hon. member for Villiers and Heytesbury on
the squatting portion of the land question
w hen he sat on the Ministerial side of the
House and the opinions which he had expreflsed on the Opposition sidtl.
Mr. DUFFY.-I left tbe other side of the
House for the purpoEe of urging what I have
now urged.
Mr. SNODGRASS was not aware of the
hon. membtr's motives for leaving the Ministerial side of the Houst', but he denied that he
had any right to make the charges which
he had made against the squatttrs, efopecially
as he (Mr. SnodgraM) did not vote on the
motion which led to the change of Ministry,
alJd thQ hon. member for the Wimmera (ltr.
Wilson) voted with the hon. member for
Villiers and Heytesbury. The Land Act w.a compromise by which it was solemnly de.clared that the rer.tal to be paid by the squatters should be aO),osted on a cfTtain basis for
a term of years. l'he country had reason to
curse the interfClence of the hon. member on
the land question. His measures had reBulted in the best land of the colony beil!g
given away; but he (Mr. SnOdgr8ss) denied
that the squat ters had got it. If Mr. Mo1fatt
bad been guilty of the conduct which the
hon. member for Vllliers and Heytel;bury
alleged, why did not the hon. member, when
President of the Board of Land and Workta,
adopt the proper mode of bringing him to
justice? It was simply because the squatters
were no more capable of the conduct which
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the hon. member imputed to them than the
ho'). member was. He wail not aware
whether the hon. member was a squatter.
(Mr. Duffy.-" No.") The hon. member
had given no proof that the squatters
had been parties to the acts of which he complainel. 'I'he matter for the House now to
coosidtr was whether the hon. member was
in a position to advise the House on the land
que~tion at all. He (Mr. Soodgras~) did not
think he was, because the hon. member atill
aihertld to his absurd theories on the question.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that the President of the Board of L~nd and Works would
be happy to receive any 81.lggef'tions from the
hon. member for Villiers and Heytesbury on
the points to which he had referred when the
bUl was in committee. He (Mr. Higin botham)
tf\()tJ.ght that the hon. member's observations
'\tere not aJtogethu well founded, but he
would postpone commenting upon them until
the proper time. He was glad that the hon.
member entertained a favourable opinion
of the alterations which the Govelllnwnt
proposed to make in the Land Act;
and he would briefly notice the two points
upon which he had exprefscd his dissent.
~'he hon. member objected to that provision
of the bill which proposed to reduce the in·
stalments to be paid by the conditional purchaser of land to 51:'. 1'er acre; but undtr tbl~
leasing dames of the act the sum to be paid
was only 28.6d. an acre, and the payments
were extended over eight year8. 'l'he hon.
member also ol'jPcted to the continuance of
that clame of thfl act by which it was provided that 4,000,000 acres should be open for
;;election, UDder the apprehension that it
would afford facilities to speculators to obtain
pOEsession of land. If, however, the provisions of the bill for prevt'llting speculators
obtaining posseSfion oftha land were eift,ctual,
there would be no grfater danger arisin g from
having 4,000,000 acres open than if a le!'r
quantlty were open; and there would be thir,
advantage, that the bona fide agriculturish
would have a more extenslve area to choosl
1rom. (ilear, hear.) 1'be hon. member bad
announced his intention of opposing that
'portion of the bill which related to the
f3quatterf'l. It seemed tbat the hon. member
and his colll'agnes were onh beginning to open
their eyt's to the hue position in which they
atood in reg~rd to t1i8 qllc~tion. The bOD.
mcm ber, in m{'nacing the squattcls, placed
himself in a totally diff. Tt'nt pm,ition to thl\t
in which he WaR III wht'n he introduced the
Land Act, in 1862. Wben tbe hon. lllcmber
said that no persons in any civiliz cl country,
excfopt Victoria, would have taken advantage
of the lax l'rovbions of the act in the way in
which ctntain squatters were alleged to have
done, he could fcarcely havo H:fl· cud sufficiently on the acts whlch men would do
in any country in which th~y wue members
of an interested clasf':. He CMr. Higinbotbam)
did not believe tlat the ~qllatteJs of this
colony were a mue degradt:d, felfifh. and
un 'rind~)led clal's than any COl Tt sponding
'da:s in any other country who possessed an
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interest antagonistic to the publio interest.
He freely admitted that they were not better,
but he dil'lputed that they were worse.
The hon. member, by attacking the squatters in this manner, proved that he
and his colleajrot's, when they introduced.
the Land Act, did not perceive the relations
which the state occupied with regard to the
squatters, and the dutIes which wt!re imposed
on them in framing the measure. The act,
however, had decided that the rent to he paid by
the l'!quatters should be aSi!essed on a certain
basis fc,r a term of years, 6nd the Legi~lature
had no right arbitrarily to alter that amount.
He hoped the hon. member for Villiers and
Heytesbury and his colleagues would reflect
btfore opposing the squatting portion of
the bill. Ha did not th'nk that the
hon. member ought to have received the
amount of censure which had been cast upon
nim in connexion with the Land Act. 'I'he
hon. member had always displayed an honest
desire to effect a fair Eettlcmmt of the question; find nothing, wrhats, had been wanting on his part to make the ,act effectual, exCf'pt a little more diffidence in the squatters.
The country had looked mnr~ to the hon.
member for Kilmore (Mr. O'Shanassy) for a
beneficial land sJstem than to the hon. member for Villiers and Heytesbury, who had had
Ie~s experience, and was not so well acquainted
with the wiles of the squatters. Up to the
time of the Land Act of 1862, the member for
Kilmore was the vigorous, able, and consistent opponent of the claims of the
squatters; but when that act was introduced, the squatters h~d learot how to
ilpal with the hOll, member. (Laughter.)
Up to that time they opposed him, and addresBed arguments to him whkh he Tt {uted,
but then they chanl1;cd tht-ir tactics, and began
to fi!ltter him. They told him he was the
onlv man to fave the country from the occupation licences; and the consequence .of that
flattery was the Land Act of 1862; so that the
hon. member for Kilmorp, who had, in fact,
crt'atcd democracy here-who owed all to democracv, h, came at Jast that anomalous
character. a colonial Comel'vative. (A laugh.)
Still he (Mr. Higinbotham) held that hon.
member to be re~pol1sible for that portion of
the Land Act ot 1862 which related to the
squatters. That Land Act was always repreFented as a political compromise and compact
bt tween two llart ics. an d as such it was still to
be regardf'd. On thefacc of the bill, itwasstated
th~t - it was to Jemain law for nine years,
and yet, after all this. the hon. member could
come down to the Home, Sllying that the
whole qUfstion waq a l,urely tinancial oneone on which the House II as still free to legislate, and one which imposed no obligation on
the country. That position he (Mr. Higinbothllm) and his colleAgues totally denied,
And took (,ffice upon the strength of that
denial, backed by the vote of the House.
Anything that would remedy injustice, or
detect fraud, Ol' submit to fresh arbitration
Any case in which a comp, tent tribunal might
hold that the amount fixed upon was manifetitly insufficient, the Government w~re ready
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to do, but more they were not prepared for i promised that if fixity of tenure and com-

and unless they could obtain the assistance ot
Parliament to carry out the compact they felt
to be binding on them in gool faith, they
were prepared to leave office just 8S they had
entered it.
Mr. LEVI wished to draw attention to a
part of the subject which had been almost
entireJy overlooked; and tBis was the great
reduction which had taken place in the rental
which it had been estimated would be derived
from the 37,000,000 acres of country lands now
devoted to squatting purposes. On this subject, he must altogether decline to agree with
the hon. Attorney-General, that it would be a
gross violation of public faith to attempt to
get a larger renta1. On the contrary, he contended that by a clause in the existing actthe 121st, be believed-express provision was
made for such a thing, by providing that for
whatever alteration was found necessary, the
squatters '8hould be unable to claim compensation. He was also utterly surprised, after
watching the careers of several Land Minist.eI11, to find the present President of the
Board of Land and Works, who had hitherto
spoken so loudly against granting concessions
to the pastoral teDants of the Crown, taking
up his present position. After quoting a series
of extracts from the speeches ot the hon. President of the Board of Land and Works, as
quoted in Hansard, the hon. speaker proceeded to state a series of figures in connexion
with the produce of the pastoral districts of Port
Philip. Quoting from one of the Chambers's
pUblications, he said that, so far back as 1849,
there were 400,000 horned cattle and 5,600,000
sheep grazing on the settles lands of the
country. The latter had since incrt'a~ed to
12,000,000; but. looking at the amount of wool
annually exported, he was certain there was
fome incorrectness in the figure~. According
to the Trade and Customs rdurns there Wt re
~~,OOO,OOOlb. of wool exported
in 1852;
23,OOO,OOOlb. in 1854; only 14,OOO,OOOlb. in
1855; Borne disease having greatly injured the produce: 22,OOO,OOOlb. in 1856;
:G4,OOO,OOOlb. in 1860; and 25,245, 7781b.
in 1862, besides 783 tons of tallow. These
figures gave somtthing like a notion of
what was derived from the pastoral lands,
which comprised 1,242 runs, the value of
whose exports was now ,£2,836,250, or reckoning the value of meat produced and all, a
gross total of £3,586,250 was made up, deduction being made for the 4,000,000 acres of sold
land, mOtltly in the hands of pastoral tenants
of the Crown ; and from all this the Cr()wn on]y
derived a return of £170,000, or thereabouts.
This sort of thing, he conttnded, should not
be permitted to last j for the state of things
now was hardly worl!e than if the land was
given away; and, indeed, if bona fide settlers
obtained it, he. should hardly complain. These
37,000.000 acres were now paid for, in fact, at
a rental no highH than Id.:per acre, while in
Ta~mania valuations were made at the rate
of 2s. per head, or what would often
amount here to a rental of 6s. per acre.
This was hardly what was eXlKcted when
the hon. member for Ripon and Hampden

pensation for improvements were given,
.£1.000,000 a year at least would be obtained.
All that was given, but the act broke down.
and looking at the subject in a plain businet!Blike way, he could see no repudiation on the
part of the House if it attempted to obtain
what it was the very spirit of the act to give.,
He was not desirous to trouble the House at
length, but seeing that in 1862 the colony
received £255,280 168. for pastoral occnpation, it W88 hard to be now coolly told
that in 1863 the country must be content to reet-ive no more for its property
than £170,000 and some odd shillings.
Now, he maintained that the House had •
right to step in and take action, and that.
he was pursuing a proper course in submitting the proposition which he had t a l
When he found, from the addresses
speeches of Ministers on going to their . ,
stituenta, that it was not the intention of e
new Government to interfere with the pastolal
portion of the Land Act, he came to the
conclusion that the H01lse had M much right
to interfere with the pastoral as with the
agricultural portion of that measure. Under
these circumstances he deemed it his duty
to tetlt the feeliDg of the House, without
respect to one side or the other-without
endeavouring to create confusion in the
management of the affairs of the country.
While a deficiency in the finances of the
country was expected, he did not see wh1'
those who possessed the entire waste lands of
the Crown should not give some adequate return for the advantages secured to them by
the Land Act of 1862. He therefore begged to
move the followiDg amendment :.. That in the opinion of this House, it is
desirable that all cla&Bes of tbe community
should bear an equal proportion of the bnrdens of the state; and considering the
greater security of tenure and the compensation for improvementi granted to the squatters by the Land Act of 1862, no amendment
of the same will be acceptable to this House
or to the country, which does not (as an equivalent for these advantages) secure to the
ttate an amount of rent in excess of that
paid by the squatters btfore such advantages
were granted to them by the Legislature. and
which fails to secure a fair rental for
tho 37,000,000 acres of waste lands of the
colony."
With regard to the agricultural portion of the
bill, he had only to observe that, with such
restrictions, a person wonld be .• entirelY
settled" who took up land under the measure~
(Laughter.) ,,
Mr. MORTON seconded the amendment.
Mr. LEVEY proposed the adjournment of
the debate.
Mr. DUFFY seconded the proposition.
Mr. WOODS objected to an adjournment.
Mr. CU.MMINS said he thought there Was
a clear nnderstanding that the debate would
be prolonged nntil Friday. (Laughter.)
Mr. HEALES said it was evident, after the
s~ch of the member for Villiers, that there
was no desire on the part of hon, membel'B to
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dl8CW18 the question. The debate appeared to
be closed when the Attorney.General took his
seat, and therefore he hoped the Houee would
agree to the second readIog that evening, in
order that the bill might be committed on
Friday.
IIr. BROOKE ob!erved that he desired to
addle!! the House on the question, but he
felt physically incapable that evening. He
also knew-of two other hon. members who
intlended fie address the House before it came
to a diviltGn on the second reading. If the
Government thought, by any force they might
have at command, to snatch a victory on
this occasion, time would be lost, because
irregular dhcU88ions ",ould be sure to arise in
committee.
Vr. SULLIVAN thought the member for
had exhausted the subject, bnt inti·
Dftied that the members of the Government
Weite willing to sit and hear any furthtr argu·
ments that could be advanced. The proposition to adjourn, however, he considered only
a device to gain time.
'I'M question for the adjournment of the
de1late was then put, when the House divided
with the following result :-

wmers

Noes ...

35

. Ayes ...

15

Majority against the motion... 20
''Ihe following is the division·list :IIr. Bennett

=::le

-

CummiUI
Duily

Ilr.
Dr.

AYES.
Halnes
JohDlton
Levey
Levi
Ma.ca.dAm

NOES.
Kr. Cohen
Hr. Kirk
- Davies. B. G. - M'Gregor
- Don
- U'CuUoch
- Foott
- }I'Oonald
- Francis
- M' Lellan
- Gilli611
- Michie
- Girdlestone
- Nicholson
- Grant
- Orkney
- Heales
- Orr
- Higinbotham - P 'pe
- H01.leton
- Ramsay
- Richardaon
- Howard

Mr.
-

Hr.
-

M'Mabon
1Iorton
O'Connor
O'Shanassyf
Wrlght.

Riddell
Sin clair
Smlth, A. J.
Snodgr&S8
Strickland
Sul1ivan
Thomson
Tucker
Verdon
Weekes
Woods.

Mr. O'SHAN A.SSY asked the Minister of
Lands whether it was reaily desired to close
the discussion tha.t night? lIe could very
well undercitand that some hon. members
might be anxious to address the Honse who
were not abl·! to do so that evening; for
example, the member for Webt Geelollg was
anxious to ~peak, and he was quite unable to
do so at that moment. If it were not really
the intention of the Ministry to press the
matter to a division that evening, it would
be advisable, he thought, to CODsent to an ad·
journment.
Mr. HEALES (laid there w&!! no disposition
to prevent discussion on the part of hon.
members; and the Government had merely
refused to com:ent to the adjournment because
it was belieYed,Jrom the state {Jf the House
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at the time, that there was no di8poBi.tio~ to
discuss it fnrther. But they could easily dls·.
pose of the amendment that evening; and
then, if it were wished.. the debate could be
adjourned to Friday.
Mr. O'SHANASSY thought the course pro..
posed was the best that could be adopted.
The question that the words in the original
motion proposed to be omitted stand pa.rt of
the motlOD wal'l put and carried.
Mr. BROOKE then moved that the debate
be adjourned to Friday night.
The motion was put and curled.
TRADING COMPANIES BILL.-COBSIDXRATION 01'
REPORT.

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved that the order
of the da.y on this subject be discharged from
the paper. It was found that there were too
many alterations necessary in the bill to
render its passing that ee8sion possible.
Mr. LEVI expressed his regrf;t It thedeclsion, 8S the bill was of great importance, and
its non-passing would be the sul,joot of regret
to a great many companies.
Mr. M'CULLOCH repeated the reason for
which the bill was withdrawn, and promised
that early next seseion the mt'asure would be
re-introduC€d in an improved form.
The motion was then agreed to.
GRANTS TO ROAD BOARD!.

Mr. LEVEY moved.. That there be laid upon the table of the
House, a return of all special grants made to
road boards during the year ending 30th June,
1863."
The motion was agreed to.
THE VICTORIAN EXPLORIliG EXPEDITION.

Dr. MACADAlI moved.. That this House will to morrow Tcsolve it·
self into a committee of the whole, to conIlider the propriety of presenting an address to
His Excell~ncy the Governor, requesting him
to place upon an additional estimate for 1868
the sum of £1,000, towards the printing and
publishing of a full, authentic, and illustrated
standard work on the history and results of
the Victorian Exploration Expedition, and
the contingent ~xpeditions under Howittl
M'Kinlay, Norman, Lalldl5borough, ana
Walku."
He would explain his reasons for making the
motion in committee.
Mr. O'CONNOn seconded the motic..n.
Hr. M'CULLOCH was not in a position to
assent to the motion without better infOlmation on the subject than he at preStnt
p()ssess~. There had &!ready been a large
sum of money f'pent in c0nnexion with exploration, and he did not think the country
had got anything like an adequate return for
the expenditure. Besides, they ought to be
told who was to do the wOIk. If the House
witlhed to go into committee, he would not
oppose their will (" No. no"), but unless theT
did 80 he could not asscnt to the motion.
(Hear, hear.)
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Mr. POPE suggested the withdrawal of the
motion.
Dr. MACADAM pointed out that there was
really a necessity for the work. They had
plenty ot information for the purpose, and the
volume on the table alone contained eighty'
five sketchep. The expenditure of the money
would be left in the hands of the Govern·
ment.
lIr. VERDON agTeed with the hon. member,
that it would be advisable to have the work
done; but he would poillt out that it would be
advisable to withdraw the motion, and the
hon. member could afterwards bring the subject ,under the consideration of the Govern·
ment in another shape. It would then reooi ve his best consideration.
Dr. MACADAM a ~opted the suggestion of
the Treasurer. and withdrew his motion.
TKJI"LBOURNE BENEVOLENT ASYLUM.
Ifr. O'GRADY moved.. That this House will to·m0rrow resolve
it~ell into a committee of the wh0le. to confider the propriety of presenting an address to
His Excellency the Gov~rnoT, requesting him
to plaed upon an additional estimatA fOT 1863,
the I5\1m of '£1,600, in aid of the Melbourne
Benevolent Asylum."
The hon. member remarked that while other
Institutions received the same this year as
they did last year, it was proposed to reduce
the ~grant to the Benevolent Asflum from
£10,000 nearly fifty per cent. The Institution,
which was national in its character needed, the
money for the support of its inmates.
Mr. CO~EN seconded the motion.
Vr. VERDON felt a difficulty in dealing
with the question. The institution ought to
ba supported, but there were ot her institutions
equally deserving and necessitous, and the
revenue would not permit all such claims to
be met. Besides, with the surplus (In hand
fro~ last year, and with the subscriptions
WhICh would have to be obtained, only.£5,025
was required by the institution for the year,
and more than that had been voted by the
House.
Mr. O'GRADY said if aid Wag not forth.
comillg, the officers of the institution would
have to re3ign their trust into the hands of the
Government.
Mr. MICHIE said the difference between
this and other institutions WM, that it was
supported by Melbourne contributions, and
was nsed by tbe colony at large. It was not a
local, but a national institution.
The motion was carried.
lIB. WAllDJ:B CAHILL'S CASE.

Mr. O'CONNOR moved that the order of
the dar,-Mr. Warder Cahill-report of select
committee to be considered in committeebe restored to the paper as an order of the day
for Wednesday, 12th August.
The motion wucarrlrd.

t11'9:

ALPHINGroN' BlLI'IHI&

The Home went into committee tOl' the
consideration of the address to the Governor, praying for the appropriation of a· som
of ,£"-,000 for the purpose of erecting a bridge
at AJphington, Darebin Creek.
Mr. ORR Baid that the President of the
Board of Land and Works had. protnised an
explanation of the circumstances under which
th18 vote was applitld for.
Mr. KIRK alleged that a promise for the
erection of the bridge was ghen as far back
as 1856, and that in the time of the Healea
Administration, the Bum of £~600 was put
upon the Estimates, for the purpose of C&rr'J'ing out the work. The item was only mock
out through a false Bf'nse of delicacy, the
then Minister of Lands living just on the~
Elide of the creek, and the then Chief S€cre~
npresenting the district. The work had be8i:l
commenced, and the members of the road
board were personally liable for the debt in-'
curred, and they had. no corporate funds OD.
hand .
Mr. MACGREGOR supported the JIl~on.
His persona.l experience showed him that the
bridge was much needed.
Mr. ORR still opposed the motion. He
was continu"lly receiving communications
from the Road, and Bridges departm~nt
stating that it was imposEible the most Df~
aary works in country districts could be undertaken for want of funds.
After some remarks from Mr. COKEN and
Mr. TUCKER, in support of the motion,
Mr. RAMSA Y said that there was a strong
impreBlion that grants were made to road
boards in some instances in a way in which
the House had. no control over, and that this
vote ought not to be agreed to, unless there
had been a distinct pledge by the Road department that the money should be granted.
Mr. WOOD urged the same view of the
question, and stated from his personal knowledge, that the expenditure on the bridge in
question had. been most extravagant and unnecessary, as there was another bridge in
exil-tence, which was quite sufficient for all
publie requirements. The only advantage
which had resulted from the erection of tlie
new bridge was! that persons could trot horses
down the hm, Instead of being compelled to
walk them as before.
Hr. HEALES stated that the Nicbolton
Ministry promised that the road board would
receive a grant in aid of the bridgfl, on ibe
faith of which the bridge had been erected.
That promise had been renewed from t,lme to
time, and a sum had been placed on the
Estimates in 1861, bot it was withdrawn from
motives of economy. He was bound to Bay,
however, that the promises were all verbal
ones.
Mr. WOOD contended that DO absolute
pledge had been made, and that the vote
ought not to be agreed to.
Mr. mGINBOTHAM thought that an im..
portant principle was involved in tile que.
tion-namely, whether vl-rbal promises of
grants of monf'Y were binding on the Legla~
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Mr. KIRK then agreed to postpone the
motion.
Progress was then reported, and the committee obtained leave to sit again on
Friday.
The remaining business was postponed, and
the House adjourned at twent.y-five minutes
past twelve o'clock until the following day.

lature ; and he, therefore, suggeeted that the
motion should be postponed, for the production of evidf'nC9 as to the alleged promise.
Mr. KIRK declined to postpone the motion.
Mr. MICHIE hoped the hon. member would
pOi$pone the motion, as the hf'ad of the de·
partinent was absent from the House.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIRST DAY-THURSDAY, AUG. 13, 1863.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
.
The PRESIDENT took the chaIr at a qnarter
past four o'clock, and read the usual form of
payer.
DEFBNCES.
Mr. HULL movedcc That a copy of the most recently dated
despatch from the Duke of Newcastle (or
any other dCfq)a.tch) rt'l&tive to defenct:8, be
laid on the table of this House."
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the motion.
The motion was agreed to.
PAPERS.
Mr. HERVEY laid on the table a return
from the department of Public Works, relative to income and expenditure in connexion
with water and sewage.
JlELBOURNE'AND GEELONG CORPORATIONS ACT.'ADOPTION OF BBPORT.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the report
of the committee was a-iopted, and the third
reading of the bill made an order of the day
for Tuesday.
REAL PBOPERTY ACT AMENDMENT BILL.SECOND READING.
On the oTder of the day for the second reading ofthis bill,

I until
Mr. FAWKNER moved its postponement
Tuesday. He did so because members
I

had not had sufficient time to make themselve3 acquainted with the contents of the
bill.
Mr. MITCHELL seconded the motion.
The motion was agreed to.
.jf1
The House then adjourned at liW"enty-five
minutes past four, until Tuesday, at four
o'clock.

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at haIf'past
four o'clock, at which time only three member~ were present.
After the lapse of the usual interval, the
member~ were counted, and
The SPEAKER, finding that there was not a
quorum~ adjourned the House until the following aay.
At the time the adjournment took place,
the following members were rresent :-Mr.
M'Culloch, Mr. Michie, Mr. M Mahon, Mr.
Howard, Mr. Ricbardson, Mr. Macgregor, Mr.
B. G. Davies. Mr. Brooke, Mr. Girdlestone, Dr.
Macadam, Mr. M°Lellan, Mr. Orkney, Mr.
Str~ckland, Mr. Houston, Mr. Gilliw, and Mr
I W nght.

ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND DAY-FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 1863.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four p.m. precisely.
PETITION.
NICHOLSON presented a petition from
certain fishermen and other,l, praying for
BUOh an amendment or the Fisheries Act as
would enable them to fish with nets in the
Yarra, between its junction with the Saltwater River and the waters of Hobson's Bay.
It was ordered to lie on the table.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. DUFFY gave notice that, on Tuesday
next, he would ask the hon. Chief Secretary
how he proposed to spend the ,£1,000, voted at
the request of the late Government, for the
commencemt'nt of the formation of a national
gallery in Victoria.

.r.

Mr. WllIGHT gave notice that, on Tut'sday next, he would call the attention of the
hon. the Chief Secretary to the fact that no
statement of the affairs of the Melbourne
Cemetery bad been published this year, according to law; and ask what action the Government intended to take in the matter.
Mr. LOADER gave notice that, on Tuesday next, he would ask the hon. Commissioner
of Trade and Customs whether the Government proposed to take any steps for the
removal of the "Lightning" rock, at the
Heads.
Mr. ANDERSON intimated that, on Tuesday, he would ask whether the Commissioner of Customs would lay on the table a
list of the names of the gentlemen proposed
by the Government as members of the im;.,
migration boards in Lond~d Melbourne.
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NOTICE OF MOTION.

Mr. WRIGHT gave notice that, on Tuesday
next, he would move tha.t the House should,
on the following day, go into committee, to
consider the propriety of prayin't His Exc"llency to place £200 on the Additional Estimates for this year, for the Wooragee Road
BO'ird, in fulfilment of a promise made by the
late Commissiuner of Roads and REillways.

11.21

Weekly Review, and just read, had no founda-

tion in fact.

(Hear, hear.)

GOLn ESCORT IN GIPPS LAND.

Dr. MACKAY asked tha hon. the Chief
Secretary whether any steps would be taken
to prOVIde a gold escort through Sale and
Port Albert and thence to Melbourne?
Mr. M'CULLOCH rt'p~ied that police protection wa~ afforded to all perwos carrying
THB LATE GRENVILLE AND POLWARTH ELEO' gold, anli, considering the quantity of gold
produced in Gipps Land. it wa3 believed that
TION.
Mr. M'CANN asked the hon. the Chief th~t was sufficient. (Cries of "Hear, hear,"
Secretary if he hadJany objection to obta.in the from behind the Treasury benches.)
expuDg~d roll of the Colac diviilion of the
OODIFICATION OF MINING BYE·LAWS.
t'ltlctoral district of Polwart·h and South
Mr. GILLIES asked the hon. the ComGrenville, and to state to the HOlise whether missioner
of Miues whether any codification
it was SigHed by Mr. Hugh Murray. the re- had been made of the mining bye-laws, by
vising magistrate ?
instruction of the late GovHnment ?
.'
"Mr. M'QULLOCH replied that the roll in
Mr. SULLIVAN had made some inquiry
which th' names were expunged was signed into the matter. He knew of nl) codificatioll
by Mr. Hugh Murra.y and two other ma- attempted by the la.te Ministry, but something
gistrate~, viz., Mr. Davf'nport Bromfield and in this way had been done while the Healt:s
Mr. Albert Hancock. The ca.talogue of names Ministry were in office, by the hon. member
80 expuDged was I>igned by the Iegistrar only,
for Ballarat East (Mr. Humffray) and the
the act not requiring the signaturtls of the re- hon. aud leamed member for Villiers and
vising magistrates.
Heytesbury (Mr. Ireland). A revising barrister
had been appointed to do the work; but the
SALE OOURT-HOUSE.
result of their labours did not satisfy him, as
Dr. MACKAY asked the hon. the Com- it appeared to be wanting in simplicity and
missioner of Railways how soon the erection condt nsation. He believed that the work
of the court-house at Sale would be proceeded would ha.ve to be gone over again, un 1er
with, for which money was voted this session different instructions.
of Parliament?
PRINTING OOMMITTEB.
Mr. GRANT replied that plans were being
prepared, and tenders for the work would be
Mr. HOW ARD brought up the twenty-third
called for shortly.
report of the Printing Committee. It was
ordered to lie on the table.
TELEGRAPH LINE TO GIPPS LAND.
ECHUCA RAILWAY STATION.
Dr. MACKAY asked the hon. the Chief
Secretary how soon the construction of the
Mr. RAMSAY brought up the repOtt of the
electric telegraph to North Gipps Land, for select committee appointed to inquire into
which a sum of momy was voted this session the question of a site for the new Echuca.
of Pal'liament, would be proceeded with? He Railway station.
said he had been informed that the Govern'
THE TRADING OOMPANIES BILL.
ment did not intend to ca.rry out the work.
Mr. LEVI rose to ask the Speaker how he
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that the hon.
member was misinformed. The Government could obtain the re-insertion of the order of
intended to carry out the work, and tenders the day in rtlference to this bill upon the
were llow being called for, for a survey of the notice-paper?
The SPEAKER informed the hon. member
best Une Over which to carry the telegraph.
thl\t he could give notice of motion on the
THE MELBOURNE GAOL.
subject.
Mr. LEVI was about to make some rema.rks,
Mr. BRODRIBB called the atteRtion of
the hon. the Chief Secretary to certain when
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM expb.ined that the
publio statements respectln~ the treat·
ment of prisoners in the Melbourne Gaol, draft of the bill, as it was at present, contained
and asked whether he had any ob~ection to BO many altetQ,tions and deviations from 'the
inquire into the truth thereof? rhe hon. English act, tfla.t neither he nor his colleague
member read a series of extracts from the would have time to give them proper conWeeklY Review, of August 8, in which the con- lIideration, and carry the bill through the
dition of these prisoners was dE'scribed as House. that session.
Mr. IRELAND said theoe alterations wer'e
very deplorable. He wished to know if the
the result of a c(",mparison with some rules
m"tter had been inquired into?
made
under the English Trading Companies
Mr. M'CULLOCH explained that the hon.
member had called his attention to the Bill, by the Lord Chancellor of England
subject, and he had at once communi- and la.tely received in this colony. The bill
cated with the sheriff. He had DOt had the was of grea.t public importance, and he was
opportunity of communicating with the ~o satisfied of the favourable disposition of the
vernor of the gaol, but the sheriff had In- Honse towards it. There was in reality very
formed him that the statements made by the little to do, and if the Government would
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allow the bill to be pressed forward, he would
give all the assistance in his power, 80 that it
should pass into la.w this session. (Hear,
hear.)
Mr. MICHIE admitted that there was reason
for the introduction of the bill; but the rea·
son the Government could not go on with it
was, because the Crown law officeril could not
accept the responsibility of a measure they
had not had time to master. If the hone and
learned member for ViIliers and Heytesbury
would take upon himself that responsibility,
the Government would lend its assistance.
Mr. IRELAND sa.id he would gladly accept
that respon.jibility. (Cries of "Hear, hear"
from the Trtl~ury benchel'.) He moved that
the order of the day in reference to the bill be
placed on the notice-paper for Thursday
next.
Mr. LEVI seconded the motion, which was
agreed to.

[SEBBIOlf

1I.

Mr. M'MAHON observed that when ill
office he stated, iu reply to a question froUl
the member for Ballarat West, that during
the session a resolution would be moved to
test the opinion of the House on the su~
ject.
Mr. WOODS remarked that the bridge over
Cowie's Creek, to which Mr. Gilliee had referrtd, would in no way interft:re with the
loop linE'.
Mr. W. C. SMITH gave notice that. on
Tuesday, he would move a resolution te8ting
the opinion of the House on the subject.
'fr. RIOHARDSON thought the House
should firet have the opportunity of perusing
the report whiCh, owing to BOme unfortunate
mistake, had not yet been priuted.
The subject then dropped.
PAPERS.

»

Mr. VERDON laid on the table a C01>Y of •
despatch from the Secretary of State for the
Mr. EDWARDS moved that Mr. Orkney, Colonies, with respect to the colonial allowMr. Wright, and Mr. We ekes be added to the ance to the Imperial troops.
select committee sitting on the CaEe of Mr. J.
P. Main.
ELECTORAL ACT (1863) AMENDMENT BILL.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved that this bill
THE BALLARAT AND GEELONG LOOP LINE.
be read a third time.
Mr. W. C. SMITH asked the hone the ComThe motion was agreed to, without oppomissioner of Railways "hether it was the in- sition.
tention of the Government to carry out the
On the question, that the bill do pass.
recommendation of the engineer·in chief of
Mr. MACGREGOR moved the insertion.
railways, and the commission appointed by
the late Govemment, with refelence to the after clause 16, of the following new clauses;cODlltl'uction of a loop line on the Geelong
"A. The 28th section of the said recited
and BaUarat Railway; and if so, when?
act shall be, and the same is, hereby reMr. GRANT had not yet been able to bring pealed.
the subJp before his coIleagueEl, but the late
" B. Every electoral registrar shall and may
Government had promised that a commission should inquire iLtO the ma.tter, and issue minuiI' rights under the 2nd section of
the Act, No. 32, to all such perilODS as shall
their report was now being waited for.
apply for the "ame, and every holder of a
Mr. O'SHANASSY reminded the hone mem- miner's right shall be entitled! upon producber that the late Government had not pro- tioR thereof, to ha.ve iFsued to hIm an original,
mised to be b.mnd by the report of that com- or transfe;-rred, or substituted elector's right,
mhsion.
without any payment, if he be entitled to
Mr. GILLIES might be permitted to urge such issue under the other provisions of the
that the House should express some opinion said act."
on the matter, as extensive alterationfl, inMr. HIGINBOTHAM observed that, under
cluding the building of a bridge, were now the section of the act which Mr. Macgregor
going on under circumstances which would be proposed to repeal, the holder of a miner's
materially changed if the loop line were right would have to pay a shilling for his
adopttd.
elector's right unless he took it out at the
Mr. W. O. SMITH had understood that the sa.me time ai the miner's right. The effect of
Intentions of the late Government had been the new clauses was to enable the holder of a
that the matter was to be finally disposed of miner's right to obtain his elector's right at
thisseesion. (Mr. O'Shanassy.--Bear,hear.") any time without chaTge. The alteration
Mr. GRANT paid he could on Iy judlle of the was of little importance, but the Government
Intentions of the Jate Government by tbeir did not intend to oppose the clauses.
statements, as reported in Bansard, during the
Mr. IRELAND objected to the clauses.
discussions on the Railway LO'm Bill. He
After observations from Mr. GBANT and Mr.
had Dot submitted tbe matter to his colleagues, b~cau~e he was under the impression MICHIE, the House divided on the question
that the Legislature would express some that clause A be read a second time. The
opinion on the subject. Some short time ago numbers werethe report of the commission was laid on the
Ayes ...
82
tablt', Bnd ordered to be printed; and that
Noes ...
19
"8S the position in which the matter stood at
the presl'nt time.
18
Majority for the clause...
HR. J. P. MAIN'S CASE.
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The following is the division·list:AYES.
IIr. Berry
Mr. Haogregor
- Davies, B. G. Dr. Hackay
- E<lwarda
Mr. H'Caon
- Foott
- H 'Oulloch
- M'Lellan
- Francis
- Glllies
- Michie
- Glrdleatone
- Orkney
- Grant
- Orr
- Healea
- Pope
- Hlginbotham - Ram.y
- Houston
- Richa.rdson
NOES.
Hr. Anderaon
Hr. Howard
- Bennett.
- Ireland
- John&toB
- Brodribb
- Cohen
- Kirk
- Duffy
- Levi
Dr. Ev&na
- Loader
Mr. Hood

Hr. I!Ilnclalr
- Smith, W. C.
- Strickland
- Slllliv&n
- Thomaon
- Tucker
- Verdon
- Weekea
-Woods
- Wright.
Mr.M'Mabon
- M'Donald
- Mollison
- Nicbolson
- O'Grady
- O'Shanaasy.

Both clauses were then agreed to.
Mr. LALOR inquired whether the Govern·
ment intt-nded to introduce a clause allowing
an apJ)t!al from the decision of the returning
office! with regard to the writing te,t?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said be had consi·
dered the subject since the other evening,
when it was mentioned by the la.st speak~r,
but he did not see how the introduction of
such a clause would etftlct the object which
the hon. member had in view. No doubt
there would b~ cases of doubt on the part of
the returning officer as to the identity of hand·
writing; and if he believed the handwriting of
a person who claimed to vote was not the
same as that which appeared in the registrar's
book, it would be his duty to reject the vote.
But be (Mr. Higinbotnam) did not think
that the clause suggested by the memo
ber fOI Kilmore would do away with this objection. That clause proposed to give to the
police magistra.te the 8;ame duty which the
returning offict:r had to discha.rge, namely, to
judge whether the handwriting was in each
case the same. (Mr. O'Shanassy.-" And to
take evidence.',) But tbe evidence which
could be taken would not greatly assist the
trial of the issue. Moreover, the appeal woulG
render necessary the postponement for five
dafs of the declaration of the poll. (A Voice.
- ' Make it two days.") No doubt the objection would be diminished if the time were
reduced to two d"ys. but, in a large district,
two days would not be sufficitnt for bIinging
the case before a police magistrate, submitting evidence, and baving the matter deter·
mined.
Mr. O'SHANASSY held in his hand a remarkable miner's right, which was sign8d
by .. John Barker, clerK of the Assembly," and
wbich he might make use of for the sake of
argument.. Well, it was just within the
bounds of pos~ibility that a returning· officer
might reject John Barker's vote, on the ground
that his handwriting was not the same as
when he obtained his right. If that were the
case, why should J obn Barker not rather have
the right of an appeal to a police magis·
trate on the subject than be obliged to have
recouroe to the only remedy left him-that
of proceeding agaiDst the returning officer
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for the recovery of a penalty of £10?
There was no other person named John
Barker, no other person filled the posi.
tion which he did; and why, then, should
the appeal be denied him? Again, It
was surely not a greater evil that it should
be ascertained how one or two peraons voted
than that a vote should be rt'jected altogether; because the returning·offictlr would
be, of course, bound to .secrecy. (Hear.) He
thought the Attorney-Gt'neral should take
steps for th~ introduction of such a clause
as was struck out in the Upper House.
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM said that if the hon.
member would ma.ke a practical suggestion to
him he would be most happy to give it his
consirieration. A provision of that kind,
however, might render necessary the postponing of the declaration of the poll for five
days, or whatever number of days was require\!
for the investigation of doubtful cases.
Mr. DUFFY would point out that it was
not necessary that the secrecy of ballot should
be violated. On going up to vote, the voter
wrote his name in a book, and if the returning officer did not think the signature a
genuine one he did not issue a voting. paper.
Therefore, in a case of inquiry, the elector's
right and the book only would be produced; SO
that there was no violation of the secrecy of
the ballot. (H(>.ar.)
Mr. IRELAND was well aware that there
was considerable difficulty in dealing with
the matter; but he thought the Attorney-General had misapprehended the course ot' proceeding, and the fact was t}-, at no voting. paper
would be seen at all. There was also a
misunderdtanding as to the delay that would
ta.ke place in the declaration of the poll. He
had prepared a clause on the subject, which he
would have been ready to movt', but which he
would now be prepared to consider with the
law-officers of the Crown, and if it were
approvoo of by them it could be inserted in the
bill in the Upper House. His great object
was to prevent a vote being arbitraIUy rejected, and he desired to see a provision made
which would ensure inquiry at once into the
case of disputed handwriting. Even as re
garded the voting-papers which it might be
necessary to scrutinize, they could surely be
put into a separate paper and sealed, without
disturbing the rest.
After some remarks from Mr. GIRDLlIISTOlfB
and Mr. WEEKES
Mr. LALOR~aia he was of opinion that Itwa8
necetisary to remedy the defect of the prestnt
bill. What,.l6Jr example, with the clause in
the bill as it Brood, might not the returningofficer at Colac haw done if his conduct had
bet'n as bad as it was rt'presented? He hoped
to see the clause amended in the Upper
Chamber.
Mt.er some further discuSEfon, in which Mr.
Mr. HOWARD, Mr. M'CANN, and Mr. MA.cGREGOR took pRrt,
.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that, after what
had fallen from the member for ViJIiers and
Heytesbury (Mr. Ireland), he would be happy
to consnlt with that hone member, and if be
could suggest a mode of getting over the dim·
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cult,., he would be happy to have a clause in- a conditional purchaser, or a purchaser in
B6rted in the Upper House.
The question that the bill do pass was then
agreed to.

LAND AOT AMENDMENT BILL.-RESUHPTION OF
DBBATE ON SEOOND READING.

On the order of the day for the resumption
of the debate on the second reading of the
Land Act Amendment Bill,
Mr. LOADER said that perhaps there never
was a Minister of Lan'is who bad the opportunityof introducing a land bill under more
favouuble circumstances. But at the ssme
time, he rl'gretted to find that the bill did not
accomplish the purposes of the P'lIty which
had supported the hon. member (Mr. Heales).
He wished to deal with the subject, a3 far as
possible, in a spirit of finality-that was to
say he hoped tbat the bill would really
and absolutely provide for the settlement
of the people on the land; but, in his opinion, it would not do so. 'l'he bono member
had been supported by the land reform party
in the House, who had for many years bten
struggling for free selection, and the other
principles of their programme; and that
party were now very near accomplishin~ their
object. 'lhe Miniskr for Lands could have
done 80 for them, if he had gone the right
waytowoJkj but he had not done so-not,
in his opinion, from want of will. but because
his education on the land question was not
yet complete, and the hon. mllmbtr had
not asked the opinion of tho~e who
could have given him advic~. The great
falling of the Land Bill of the Nicholson Ministry, introduced by Mr. Service,
and of the late Administration, introduced
by Mr. Duffy, wa-i that, so far as regarded
agricu'tural settlement, the conditions of
occupation and purchase were made to follow
sale, not to precede it. The opposite should
be the courSe adoptecf. If the conditions Wt re
ma.de to vrecede the sale, the difficulty would
be got rid of j but to EeU the land first and
then impose the conditions, was an undu~
interft.'rdnce with the rights of property. At
present, they sold the land, and then thl"Y
imposed conditions on the purchaser and
occup~nt, failing to c'1mply with which he
lost his land. He wit;hed tht'present Governmentto adopt the prop r lond reform po'icy
of making the conditions (,f (ccupation pre·
cede the SRlp. If they did that, their land
mpaSlJrd would be perfect. (Hear, hear.) To
illustrate his views, he would r4.lr tothe 4ith
and 48th sections of the LanQ Act of 1862,
which had produced mord occupancy of the
land tban any other Fections of t'~e act, or
any sections of the Nicbolson Land Act.
Those clauses precisely hit tbe 8y"ttm which
he wished to urge upon the House. By
the 47th clauSE', a person who dtsirpd to
have a piece of land f(Ir the purpose
of carrying on a "new inrlustry" could make
application to the Governor in Council for
a lease, and the conditions of the lease and
th" amount of rent to b" pa;d being fixoo, the
less~e entered into occupltion. He was not

fact, but a le;seeo. If, however, he fulfilled the
terms and contiitions of his lease, he was entitled under the 48th clau~e to purchalle the
land, upon payment of £1 per aore, within
five years of the date of the lease. 'fhis
was successful settlement of the country; and if these provisions were made
applicable to the general purposes of settlemt.'nt, instead of being confinf>d to novel
industries, the whole of the Imd question, 80
far as agricultural settlement wa~ concerned,
would be finally and successfully disposed of.
(Hear, hear.) The Minister of Lands had not
attemptdd to do this. Bis bill did not even
conhin any pl'Ovislon for extending the
number OfleaReB which could be granted in (.ne
year for novel industries, although there were
500 or 600 applications for leases in excess of
the number which could be granted. The
system embodied in the 47th and 48th
ciJ),uses of the Lanri Act conferrei upon the
tcnant in possession all the rights, 88
b~tween himself and his fdlow·subjects,
of a landlord. If the lease Wde properly
drawn he had the power of exercising the
rights 'of property undH it; and if he complied with certain conditions of the leaSf', be
could become the purcha!;1er of the land at £1
per acre. The occupation licences issmd by
the h,)n. member for East Geelong (Mr.
Brooke) were far superior, in eVf~ry rt?spect, to
any of the proposaltl in the bill w?i~h had
bet'n submitted by the f·re'ent MInIster of
Lands' and yet that hon. gentleman (Mr.
Ht'ales) had h"d all the advant~e of the e~·
perience of his predecessoro. WIth that exp~n
ence, he ought to havd produced somethlDg
better-something which would have been
more likely to prove a final settlement of the
question. (Hear, hear.) 'fhe occupation
licences were perfect as far a~ securing settlement wtnt; but the great objection taken to
them by Conservative land r~formers was,
tbat their application was not confined to the
agric'lltural areas, but that it t'xtended over
the whole of the colony; and hence there was
a well-grounded fear that their operation
would disturb a large existing interest without producing any equivalent advantlLg-:. The
only other objection to the occupation l:cences
WaEl, that they were not
t'an!!ft'rllbl~
that no person could transfer them, ralse
money upon them, or deal with them tn any
way. The bolder of an occupation licencel
however, could get his twenty acres of lal1Q
and settle upon them j and there was a
perfect and complt:te settlement. The Mi·
nister of Lands had had the advantage of the
experience derived from the occupation U·
cenCf'S, but he had ignored it. He had also
ignored the experience of the residence areas
on the gold· fields. The whole of the goldfidd townships of BaUarat, Sandhurst, Castlemaine snr! other important p}a~s. had been
taken ~p under a system offrt:>e selection before
survey. There were no conditions of occupation, or non-transfer, or part payment, or anything else pnceding the sale; the occupation
was p rfcct, unconriitionsl, and previous to
the sale. 'lhat system of occupa.tion had e.x-
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isted in many cases for years previous, the
only payment being for a storekeeper's licence
under the Gold-fidds Act. After certain occupation-an occupation either by a canvass
tent or a stone or brick building-the occu·
pier was entitled to have a valuation pnt upon
the land, which was then put up for sale,
and in ninety-nine cases out of a hundrt'd,
he bectmle the purchaser of it. Why could
not the Minister of Lands open his eyes
and take advantage of .,a8t experience in pro·
viding for agricultural settlement? Why
could he not introduce a clause to the effect
that persons might seJect land in the surveyed
districts, and that priority of application
should entitle a man to ta.ke possession of an
allotmt'nt?
Mr. HEALES.-The bill does so.
Mr. LOADER said it was necestlary by tbe
bill that a man should pay a dfpo:5it of 5s.
an acrt', and 28. 6d. per acre for a number
of years afterwards, a,; well as spend £1 per
acre in improvemf-nts, before he could obtain his land. He wanted to abolish the
whole of these conditiom. 'l'here were no
conditions attacbed t() the rt'sidencd areas on
the gold· fields, and yet, a lar~e extent of
country had been eettled by that system.
He saw no reason why persons should
not be allowed to settle on the agricul·
tural areas, by simply taking out a rfsidence·
licence, and have a pre.emptivl3 right to
purchase their allotment at .£1 per acre if
they continued in bona fide occupation for a
ptriod of say twelve months before the day of
sale. If that system were adopted, all the
pains and penalties provided by the bill, all
the courts of assessors and courts of albitra·
tions, would be at once removed. U ndel tbe
system proposed by the Minister of Lands, the
conditions of settlement were made subse·
quent to the sale; under his (Mr. Loader's)
system they could precede the sale. That
was the only difference between the two
systems except that under the hon. member's
system, the men who settled upon the land
would be bondsmen, but undt:r his system
they would be free to deal with their land as
they liked-to live upon it, or to sell it. The
only alteration required to amend the bill, in
accordance with his sugg"stions, was to ex·
tend the operations of the 47th and 48th
clauses of the Land Act of 1862. What wa8
the object of the bill which the Minister of
Lands had introduced ? Was it to secure
agricultural settlement, or to prevent capi
talistd obtaining p088e8Sion of large tracts of
country? If the object of it wt:re to prevent
capitalists obtaining large tracts of country
it would fail to accomplish its object, or. at
least it would do 80 by shooting at the crow
and bitting the pigeon. If the bill were aimed
at the ca.pitalist, it entirely missed the capi.
talist and hit the poor man. The whole prC's·
Sure of the pains and peDaltifs provided by
the bill would fall upon the poor man who
took up an allotment of forty or eighty acres,
but tbe capitalist who had 20,000 acres in his
possest;ion would get off free-. If the bill wt:re in·
tended to secure tbe settlement of the country,
it would equally fail to accomplish its object.
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In order to effec't stttlement., it WIS necessary
that tbe conditiom should precede the sale;
and to strike at the capitalists it was necessary that a progrt'ssive land tax should be
impOlled. The me,n who only owned an allotment of 640 acres ought not to be taxed, but
those who posQeI;sed larger quantities of land
ahould be required to p~y a tax varying from
Id. to Is. per acre, according to the number of
acres which they owned. The intentions of the
Minister of Lands were uncommonly good
(laughter): but he had failed to provide •
means for carrying out the Object which he
had in view. He (Mr. Loader) hoped tbehon.
gentldman would make @omeconcessionsafter
the arguments which had been addressed t.o
him. A g')od deal had been said about the
Land Act of New South Wales, and what a
splendid model it was to copy; but he would
inform the House that that mea~ure was
really the same as the one sketched by
the Victorlan Land Convention. There was.
therefore, no necessity to go to Sydney
for a land act, wben the principles of
the measure were well known hert', and
were advocated before the New South
Wales Land Act was adopted. The bill
which had been iI1troduced by the hone
the Minister of Lands, struck a blow at one of
the great BOurces of the prOllperlty of the
country-namely, immigratien, because, if it
were adopted, the means available for the
promotion of immigration would be much
less than they had hitherto been. The bill
also conta.ined no provision in reference to
the holders of 320 acre land warrants under
the Nicholson Land Act. He had heard it
stated tl at the agricultural art88 were to be
kept open for their l!Ielection for three months.
but be saw no reason wRy fluch a limit should
be imposed. He sbould like to know, aOO,
whether tbE'Y would have the opportunity of
selecting 320 acres in one block, or whether
tht'y would have to tender for subdiviFions of
forty or eighty acres, f'ach tender being liable
to be rejected ?
Mr. HEALES said tbat, as the withdrawal
of the agricultmal areas had prevented the
persons alluded to fIOm making selections,
the Governmpnt thought it only fa.ir that the
privilege should be extended to them for a
furtber period. In evt'ry other respect the
provisions of this portion of the measure
were the Ilame as in the existing act.
Mr. LOADER was satisfied with the spirit
of this explanILtion l' but he did not think that
the privilege of se t'ction should be limited
to a period of three months, considering the
circumstancel'under which the agricultural
areas bad been withdrawn. In consequence
of defects In the act1 certain persons had
become proprietors or much larger tracts
of land thau were ever intended to
be sold to individuals, and, on the motion
of the rrl:lSent Minister of LRnds, the agrlcaltural areas had been withdrawn from ~lec
tion. (Mr. Heales.-"No.") If it were.aP.$
upon the hon. member's motion, at all e~
it was in conl!equence of a question which he
askild, which was substantially the same
thing. Owners of land under the Nichol80n
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Land Act had. in many instances, incurred
considerable expense, with the view of taking
up the land to which they were entitled under the last act. and just when
they were about to become purchasers, the
agricultural areas were withdrawn from selection. He knew one person who bad sent
a professional gentleman on three occa~ions,
at an expense of £25, to inspect the allotments which were most likely to suit him,
and had afterwaTds been unable to pur:hase iu
consequence of the lands being withdrawn
from sale. Not only had these persons
been put to great inconvenience, but the
thousands of immigrants who had come
to the colony with the intention of
settling here. in consequence of the publication of the Homes and Famu for the People,
and the favourable notice of the Land Act by
the English press, had betn deprivtlfl of the
opportunlty of procuring land. It was a very
Breat disadvantage to the colony that this
state of uncerhinty should continue, and he
hoped that the land question would be finally
and definitely settled.. If the Government
would alter the bill so as to carry out the
spirit of the stlg~estions which he had made,
he would vote for the second reading; if they
would not do so, he would still vote for the
second reading, rtllying upon the land ref ,rmers in the House to assist him in stampIng his views on the measure.
Mr. DON rose to reply to the address of the
member for West Melbourne. It gave him
much pleil.8nre to do so, for there was more
joy in bringing a sinner to repentance than
there was over ninety-nine who had never
gone astray. The hon. member was one of
his two earliest teachers, having taken him in
hand when he was as green on the land
question as a native of the Emerald Isle. He
proved an'apt pupil; and now he had one advantage over the hon. member-that he har!
never depa.rted from his fir"t principles. In
early days the hon. member unflinchingly
advocated many of the principle.~ he had
spoken in favour of that evening, but
then he failed to apply them when
he criticised the Land Bill introduced
by Mr. Duffy. Again, although the hon.
member had, in some degree, returned to his
old love, he seemed to have forgotten something. For instance, the hon. member bad
said nothing about the bill not providing for
free grass-a principle he supported in the
Oonvention.
Mr. LOADER sald he bad only proposed to
set four millions of acres on oGe side for free
grass.
Mr. DON said the hon. member, by bis
votes, repeatedly endorsed the views of the
Oonvention on this point. To use his own
words. however, there was now an important
interest in the way. That interest, it mUEt be
remembered though, was in no respect altued.
It was just as great and important when the
__ member endeavoured to carry out Convaltion views as it was now, and it stood as
much in the way of civiliz"tion and settlement now as it did then. The hon. member
said the occupation licences gave great advan-
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tages. So they did; the,. were the best land
system ever put forward In the coloni~. But
whose fault WM it they were not in operation
now? He was much afraid the hon. member
had to share in the responsibility. The hon.
member and himself were bound to ad-rocate
the three leading Convention principles
viz.-free selection before survey;,. deferr;j
paymt'nt:t, and free gr888.
uf course
they could not get all, but they ought to
make the demand. He would be content
in this instance if the Government would give
free grass in the agricultural areas, if they
would drive the squatters off the ten millions
of acres altogether. (An hon. member." Drive them across the Murray.") No matter
where they went to, they were wise enough to
look after themselves, and there was plenty of
room between the Murray and Carpentaria.
The hon. member talked very much of immigration, but was he not aware of the fact
that it was impossible to keep people here
after they were brought out if the colony was
not made attractive? Althougb receut immigration schemes bad been loudly cried uP.
thei r ouly result seemed to have been to brinl
poor people in and to drive rich people out·
while, for the progress of the colony, capitd
was needed just as much as labour was. The
experience of the United States showed that
the surest, and indeed the only, way to secure
immigration was to carry out a liberal land
law. 'I'he hon. member concluded by urging
that greater attention should be paid to the
undoubted wants of the honest hardworking
man, and contendtd that, upon the principles
he had advocated, depended tbe prosperity of
the country.
Mr. M'MAHON believed that though for
many years the final settlement of the land
question had been often announced, it was
now just as far off as ever. The present measure was only put forward as an attempt to
reconcile the existing law with the wants ~f
the population; but when he saw the threatened reduction in price, and cbange in the
conditions of settlement, he could not but
desire to see the general principles of the
measure last passed receiving a fair tIiaL As
for the succeES attending the new industries
clause, that was not difficult to account for, as
it was calculated in a remarkable degree to
serve directly the interests of those concerned ;
but there was something mOTe re9.uired, and
it was almost a tacit undelstandmg rat the
commencement of the session, that the new
sYl!!tem Bhonld Ud propelly tried, while an
effort Bhollld be made to prevent for the
future the frauds whicb had been committed.
Moreover, there bad been a very general desire on the part of a large section of the House
for the re,introduction, to a certain extent, of
the auction system (hear, hear); but,nothing
up to the present had been heard of a special
general desire to revert to that most extraordinary feature in the preFer.t bill, which provided that no person should be able to purchasa any laud at all, without becoming an
actual resident the~on. If he rightly understood the argumt'nts of the hon. AttorneyGem'ral, a b/lrgain had been made with the
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pastoral tenants not to sell land outside the
10.000,000 acres, but how was this to be made
to mean a llrohibition against anyone in·
vesting his money in land at all unless he
became a cultivator too? Moreover, aftf'r the
present system had been 80 largely published
and advertised throughont Europe, it would
be very disadvantageous to completely change
in one year what had apparently been so permauently settled the year before. There was
a desire widely implanted in the hnman breast
to acquire land which could be called one's
own, and he certainly thought the present act
should contain provisions by which pel'8Ons
might be able to pay for their land at once,
and the improbability of this bill, as at present framed, passing through the Upper House,
ought to cause great attention to be paid to
this fact. What pressure could now be
brought to bear upon that Upper House
if squatting tenures were to be interfered
with? (An hon. member.-" Common senst'."
Laughter.) Common sense had little to do
with the subject, though self-interest might,
and unless the bill was greatly modified, it
would have little chance of passing into law.
He was prepared to "ive the present Government a tair trial. but he could only vote for
the second reading on the understandillg
that very large amendments were made in
committee.
Mr. WOODS thought the remarks of the
hon. member who had just sat down amounted
simply to an objection to proposed measures
without an indication of what he would like.
In his (Mr. Woods') opinion, the reason of the
failure of past land laws had been the failure
of the restrictions respecting residence and
improvement. He believed that the late CommiBBioner of Lands and Survey thoroughly intended to impose such restriction!.!, but because
they failed to effect their purpose, the country had been cheated out of hundreds of
thomands of pounds, if not millons. In
his opinion, nothing could be clearer than
that if the Government were willing to sell
land at so much below its real value, they
had al~ the undoubted right to impose conditions which suited its interests, and to make
the Crown grant dependent upon the fulfilWE'nt of them. He also thought that the
principle of ollovdng so many years' rental to
be in the end 1"0 many payments of purchasemoneYt was all admirable one-better than
any aavocated by the Convention, and reflected. the utmost credit upon its originator,
the hon. member for Kilmorei but what he
asked was the difference between letting the
fee-simple pass in eight years, and the present scheme, which proposed to let the feesimple pass in six years. It was of no use
in the least to propound theories which in
the end only favoured the specula~or.z and if
there ,.,as one thing which admitteQ of less
doubt .,aan another, it was that until the million and a half of tenant farmers of England,
Ireland, and Scotland, who were living from
hand to mouth, were made to uJlderstand
that here they could hold land of their
own, on terms 80 8as.'-' as to be hardly
worth conslderatioD, all attempts at land
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legislation would and must faU. (Hear, hearC
With regard to what the last speaker had
said about the new industries clause in the
existing Land Act, he had only to say that he
considered that clause nothing more nor less
than the legalization of the occupation
licences. (Hear, hear.) Nothing that could
be done by Parliament was likely to produce
as much benefit as that clause. The selection
of land for novel industries under that provi.
sion of the Land Act had caused the colony
to take such a position with regard to winegrowing as would enable it before long not
only to supply its own internal wants, but to
become a large wine exporter. And whatobjection could there be to the employment of land
which might otherwise remain idle, in so profit!
able a manner? He believed that had the ocou.
pation licence system been made legal on the
one hand, and the pastoral occupation bad
been left untouched on the other, a system
might have been arrived at which would
have set the land question entirely at rest..
He did not anticipate that the land sold
UDder the bill would produce more than
fifteen p~r cell t. of the amount anticipated by
the MinIst!:r of Lands (MOO,OOO a-year) until
the tide of immigration set in: and under
these circHmstances he should not object, as a
large deficiency would be created in the
revenue, to see those lands which were
not01iou81y unfit for anything but pastoral
purposes put up to auction, and alienated
directly from the Crown. At the same
time he looked upon the bill as a step in the
right direction. If compliance with the conditions could be insured, there was no reason
why the Government should withhold the
Crown grant for a single day; but it was
because txperience showed that if the selector
were given what was called the luxury of
being able to get in debt on the land, or to
sell it, the conditions on which the land was
alienated so far below its value would not be
complied with, that the restrictions imposed
by the bill became absolutely necessary.
Mr. LEVEY submitted that the last speaker
was no great authority as to the inclinations
of tenant-farmers in England. It mattered
little to them whether the upset price of land
in Victoria was 5s. or lOiI. per acre, though
such a thing might attract hither a race of
cottier-farmers-people who would undergo
privatioDs which DO one already in the coun..
try would care to be 8ubjtcted to. Oertaln
hon. mem bers talked glibly about the land
systems of America, but he apprehended
that few who did so knew little of what they
were talking_ Within the last few months a
land system had Been promulgated in America, by which 160 acres could be acquired
for twenty dollars-or about £4--on condition of five years' residence, payment
not being required until the close of that
period. In fact, America. could quite un..
derbid Australia in the land market. The
land policy of Victoria and that of Ame..
rica were, and must be, uttetly dissimilar.
However, his principal objection to the bill
was, that it altogether ignored the squatting
view of thequestioD, The squatte1'8 DOW
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rested their tenure on the will of the Legislature, and he considered that the Legislature
ought to see that the squatters contributed
their fair share of the public revenue. He
looked upon the restrictions with which the
measure abounded as mere rubbish and bosh.
His impression was, tha.t the sooner they went
back to the system of selling land only
when it was required, and then at open
auction, the sooner would the country be
in a sound and wholesome condition.
The experience of the last two Parliamentary sessions had shown that the class
of free 8elector5, about whom the orators
of the stump were so eloquent, never existed
at all. The Land Act of New South Wales,
on which the bill was founded, was an a.dmitted fallure. The operation of that measure had been to induce people of no capital
to go on bad land simply to find, in a very
few months, that they had reached the end of
their tether, that the ston:keeper would not
trust them and that they must go back to
service. The bill might become law; but
twelve months would show that they had
been again legislating in a wrong direction.
Mr. WOOD said it was not his intention to
trespass on the attention of the House; and
he believed that other hon. members entertained. very much the same feeling that he
did, namely, that the subject had been so
often discussed tha.t it was to be approached
with reluctance. He ragretttd that the hone
member did not prepose merely to amend the
defects of the Land Bill, instead of introducing a new measure. At that late period of
the 'session it was out of the question to enter
upon the considf'ration of a new land bill, involving a novel principle. He should have
brought in a remedial measure only, aud
left the principle to next sessioLl. However, the hon. member had brought down
a bill in which, doubtless, he believed; but he
believed that a number of his colleagues did
not agree with the hone member. They
thought, as he did, that it would be aetter to
revert to the old system of free and open sale
by auction. In the present state of feeling
of the House and the country it would be impossible to return to that system; but why
should the members of the Ministry who approved of it have sanctioned so much wider a
departure from it? He regretted one provision above all others in the Land Act of 1862
-that by which the price of land was reduced below £1 an acre. But they must remem ber the circumstanct's under which
the bill was 'Passed; and, whatever were
its defects, it effected a great improvement on
the previous system. Why, then, should a
bill now be introduced. to go further even
than the system which was imploved upon.
The land was not now to be had for lOa. an
ac~ but it was proposed to give it for Os.
Did the public voice demand that change?
He certainly had not heard that such was the
ease•. There had been numerous complaints
agamst the act of 1862, but there never was a
complaint on that point. He had I'E'ad the
reports of many meetings, but the speakers at
them had been silent on that question. The
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effect of the change would be, that the state
would lose the interest on i ts money for an addi·
tional period of two years. (Mr. Heales.-":No.'')
Why, that was so plain that he did not think it
necessary to demonstrate it. U uder the Land
Act of 1862 the person who applied fOT an
allotment of land, and who purchased one
half and rented the other half, had to pay
down 129. 6d.; but now he would only have
tOlay 5s.; and under the former a.ct, if he
di not chose to have one half, he had to pay
down the full amount. He admitted that the
bill did virtually reduce the price below £1
an acre; but the circumstances under which
it was passed justified the reduction. There
was no outcry in the present case, however, and no justification. He admitted
that a statesman was not bound to
frame what might be the best laws
in an ideal state of society, but to
make the best for the time and people in
which and amongst whom he lived, and that
was the justification of the la.te act. He was
much surprised that the Chief Secretary and
the Commissioner of Customs should for a
moment have cODsent.ed. to a retrograde
movemtnt such as was proposed; and he did
not think that the change would be attended
with any of the benefits which the Minister
of Lands contemplated. The complaint
against the late act was, that inducements
were held out to speculators; but would not
a still greater inducement be held out when
the amount to be paid was reduced. to 58.
an acre? They might be told that thera
were certain stringent conditions which
would prevent" speculation; but he had
little faith in conditions at all. He knew
what had been done in that way in other
colonies; and taking Tasmania as an example, wherever they found an old fence or a
ricketty shed erected, they would find the ex·
planation to be that it was put up in the
days when it was necessary to make some
improvements to get possession of the land.
The Nicholson Land Act required that a certain amount of money should be expended~
and he should have liked to have known
from the Minister of Lands how much money
had been spent under that act. It might be
said that the conditional purchaser would
not receive the Crown grant unless
the conditionA were fulfilled; but there was
not so much virtue in a Crown grant as some
people might suppose. (Hear, hear.) It was
VHY well known that in many cac::es, on the
gold-fif'lds more especially, numbers of people
had taken up land without a Crown grant or
title of any kind, had cultivated it, put up
fences npon it, and erected substantial buildings upon it. Well, would not the speculator
take up land in that way when such inducements were held out to him? He bad only to
pay his 5s.; and he had six years allowed in
which to effect his improvements. Would
anyone say that, under such circumstanct's,
the speculator would not consider the
land his e own from the be~innlng? Un·
doubted ne wonld consider hImself entitled
to deal with it as his own; to do what he
pleased with it, and even to transfer it, if
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that became necessary; and it would be idle
for the Ministtjr of Lands to say that he could
drive him out of his land. (Hear, hf'ar.) If
that occurr.:d in hundreds of caseB, the present or any other Government would never
be strong enough to dream of turning these
p~ple otl the lands. (Hear.) Had the hon.
member ever attempted to cI.tforce the penalties under the Nicholson Act? He, for
one, had always understood that the object
was to get fur the state the best value
for the land which btlonged to it, and it
was Quite futile to attempt to make these
conditions of improvement. He admitted
that the hon. member's Government had inherited a vicious Bystem, and he did not blame
him for that; but hedid blame him for taking
a retrograde step- that of still further rooucing the price of the land; and he did not believe that jt would increase settlement, but
merely increase speculation. They kntw
what had been the c I~e with the customs
laws. Whenever it W8l:l attempted to impoae
exorbitant chalges, smuggling was the direct
and immediate Ttsult: and just as they
lowered the price of land, so would they
encourage speculation. But the hon. member had brought down this bill based to
a considerable extent on that of New S:>uth
Walefl, and he might have told them something ef the success of that measure. In a
.. peach of the hon. membtr, he had stated that
Bome 40,000 had gone over to the sister colony
in consequence of that bill, and he fOhould
like to know whether the hon. member had
been correctly reported?
Mr. HEALES had read a portion of a speech
made by Mr. Robertson at Albury.
Mr. WOOD.-WelI, the hou. member must
have read it with an object; and if the hon.
mem~r believed that statement to be true,
why did he now appear to repudiate it?
Certainly the hon. member, when he made
the stK\ech, could not have intelJded that his
constituents should not bdieve that the statement was unfounded. The hon. member
must have wished it to be believed that so
many had left, and if BO, surely there was
some l"E:cord of the number. If there was no
record of any ha.ving gone by sea, they must
have gone overland, and as there were only
three crossing-places over the Murray. surely
the collectors of customs at Albury, Swan
Hill, and Echuca should know something
about the matter. If 13,000 crossed at each
place, the fact must have excited the attention
of people there and have been known to
them. But if tht'se large numberl3 did
pass over the Murray without observation, he presumed that Mr. Robertson must
have had some foundation for the statement
he made (hear, hear), and surdy the Minister
of Lands might have obtained from Mr.
Robertwn his authority. The hon. member
might have asktd that gentleman wbe:o
these people were settltd, and echo would certainly have answered where ! (Laughter.) He
knew that a numb.:r of p(ople had left Victoria for New South Wales. but these people
would be found in the nejghbourhood of the
Lachlau gold,fields, and not eettled upon the
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landR. (Hear.) But the hon. member (Mr.
Duffy) had made some inquiry on the subject
of the exodus from Victoria, and he found
that three people had pafs.d at one croEsingplace, and thirty at another. (Hear.)
Mr. DUFFY had made inquirits of the district surveyors, and from one of them he
found that thirty-three p€oplc had crossed at
Echuca.
Mr. WOOD coul<l make allowance foreither
a New South Wales or Victorian Minitlter's
after-dinner speech (laughter) ; but it did ex"
ceed all reason when they found such a
number as 40,000 set d(Jwa for 33; al1d yet
this was the justification for introducing a
new land system. He might remind. the
House that some time ago, in NtlW South
Wales, the superiority of the Victoriau act
over thc measure of .. bat colony was pointed
out, and it did seem that in this case distance
lent enchantment to the view. The New
South WaIt s act was regarded as the blst
here, while the Victorian act was looked upon
as the best in that colony; at least, the former
act was looked uf;on as the best after dinner
at Brunswick. (Laughter.)
Mr. WEEKES. -After tea! (Renewed
laughter.)
Mr. WOOD.-It might have been aftrr tea;
but the newspapers dignifit:d the entertainment with the name of b:l.llquet. (Laughter.)
I t might be asked what the great evil was
after all of the price being 00. instead of l~.
6d.? Well, the first consideration was, that
they would have a large deficiency in the
revenue, since they would lose by one-half
more than they had the right to expect
(" no"), besides the loss of a very considerable amount of interest for the two years.
That was a very serious consideration, sinca
they were dealing with laJld which was their
own, not with land belonging to Borne foreign
power. It was the land which protected them
from taxation; and either they musthavemuch
less revenue than formerly, or they must impose additional taxes. Out of the land fund
their public works had been undertaken, and
employment given to thousands of industrious workmen. Again, the land revenues
were pledged for the interest, and hereafter
fllr the capitaL ofthe large loan which had been
contrackd. The change, too, would have a
J;6riuus effect at home. If people there learned
that there had been a radica.l change in the
land law-if they were told that it was not a
mere remedial bill which was brought down,
but that in the short space of eighteen months
they had made such a change as this, the
feeling woulJ be crt'ated that it was of little
use coming to the colony where things were 80
unsettldd. He would rather look to South
Australia for an example as regarded a
land law, and there the system of
auction was in forC(', and it had not discouraged settlement there. He was awue .!bat
thousands of people had come from tbit
colonr to Victoriil in the heat of the 1014·
fields excitement, but they had returned ~
to their colony, and had become farmen and
sett1era there. That showed to him ~hat it
was not the auction system, but the manner
7E
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of Us management, which had been faulty.
But if the Minfstu of Lands found it
impo3Sible for him to bring the land
back to its proper price, he sl,ol,lJ
not. at all events, revert to a i'ystt!m
which would lowt r its value still farther.
There were minor defects in the mea"ure,
upon which be would resene tbeobselvaUons
which he intended to make until the bill was
in committt:e. It was not the intention of
the h('n. membm~ SittiJlg on the Opposition
benches to give the bill any factitu8 oPI,08i·
tion; and if the SE'cond rt:adiI g were carried,
they would not fight it c'ause by clause in
committee, bt'lieving that such a cour~e was
contrary to the practice of the English Parliament, and thilt its tendency was to delay
legislation. The great principle of the bill
was to reduce the deposit on land from 128.
6<1. per acre to 58., and if the second nailing
were carried, it was cmtainly not hig int. ntion to vote against that ptinciple in committee. This might difappoint some membe1'8 of the Government, who, while anxious
to maintain the full value of the land, would
vote for the s,,-cond reading in the hope that
the1 would be able to c ,rry the principle
which they really held in committee, by the
l1elp of the Opposition. It was true that
they might luok for help elsewhpre,
and trust that a principle which was
obnoxious to them woulti not be sanctioned
by the other branch of the LegiBiature. Hon.
members who sat below the gangway might
also lay that flattering undion to their souls,
but they had no right to call upon the other
branch of the Le~i::;lature to do their dirty
'" ork. Those mem bt-rll who were oJ·posed to
the principle of the bill ought to vote against
the I'econd read ing; for to vote for a bill
In tho hope that it might he rtjected
in the Upper Hous€', was as cowardJy as
it was unconstitutional.
(Hear, hear.)
There was one thing connected with the
bill to which he would briefly refer, though
it had been clearly and f!mpbatically pointed
out by the leading journal-namely, tbat the
meat-ure would givtl no OPpoltunity to invest
money in lanrl for the nt-xt three years. (Mr.
Ramliay.-"Wby
The Land Ad ofl8G2,
no donbt, laid down the prindple that
10,000,000 acres of land would be optln for selection for three ytalS, and that the Govdnment should Dot have the pOVl er of
seUing it by auction within tLree years,
although s()me members of the Government were in favour of a sLoTter puied
being intrcduc.,'ed ; but the bill now bt-fore the
House absolutely tabooed capitalists frum (,btaining_ ~DY porti{Jll of the land witbin the
10,000,000 acres for three years. A p6Tfon posSE'8~ing a few thomand pounds migbt be
dt silOus of pnrchasing land for the purpose of
carrying on Iilheep-falming, but he was pro·
ltillited from doing so for the next thIef' yurs.
1:'he land might i)e kept open for selection by
·.the lDlall farmer for a short p61iod-fay, six
_twelve months, but if it were not selected
at the expiration of that time the man of
la·ger means ought not to be debarred from
speculating in it. A grgat deal of land within
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the 10,000 000 acres was only fit for the purposes of sbeep-farmin,?, and yet the bill would
not allow sheep-falmlDg upon an extensive
scale to be caImd on within that territory for
three years to cvme. What would be the
effecli of this upon the revenue? It was
generally admitted that the number of persons who wished to purchase land for agricultuml purposes was comparatively limited·
therefore probably only a small quantity of
land within the 10,000,000 acres would be
S(,}d, and hence only a small amount of revenue would be derived from the s81e of lands.
Perhaps the Minister of Lands would tell the
House that he proposed to increase the revenue by selling land largely outside the
10,000,000 acres; and no doubt the hon. gen~
tleman ~ould be driven to that course. He
(Mr. Wood) would ask the supporterd of the
Government, both in and out of the House.
whether they n oIly were in fav8br of a bill
which wou:d inevitably before long necessitate
the sale of land, upon a large scale, outside
the 10,000,000 acres? lie would offer a few
remarks upon that p~)ftion of the bill which
relattd to the occupation of the land for pas·
toral purposei'!. The Minister of Lands had
informed the HOllse tha.t his great objlction to
the propoflition of the hon. member for ViIliers and Heytestnry (Mr. Duffy), to retulD to
the old system of 8SsessmeRt, was that, by
adopting that course, the revenue derived
from the pastoral lands would be un·
duly diminished. (Mr. Heales.-" No.") At
all events, the hon. member said that if the
proposition had been carried out the revenue
would not have been so great as under the
present system. (Mr. Ht:ales.-" Hear, hear.")
He would leave the House to compare the
statisticCJ which had bten given by the Mini~ter of Lands in buPport of his argument with
those whkh had bC€n qnoted by the hon.
member for Villiers and Heytesbury; but he
thought that, if the statement of the present
MiniRter of Lands were borne out by the facts.
the heads of the department must have led
two 8ucce~Bive Presidents of the Board of
Land and Works to diamftrically opposite
conclusions. It was scarcely to be expected.
howt;ver, that the squatting members of the
House would have voted against the proposition if the effed of it would have been favourahle to themselves. (Heart hear_) The Minhter of Lands had touchea very lightly upon
the qu~tion of npudiation. He (Mr. Wood)
should like 10 know what repudiation was
involved in the proposition of the hon.
member for Villiers and Heytesbury?
The Land Act of 1862 proposed that the
squatters should pay a rent according to
the quantity of stock which their land was
capa ble of carrying; but the hon. member
(Mr. Duffy), findilJg that the arbitrations had
resulted contrary to his expectations, proPOSl d that, instt-ad of the squatters paying a
rent according to what tbeir runs would
car,y, they should pay a rent according to
what the runs actually did carry. Surely, if
the runs did carry a celtain quantity of stock,
they were capable of carrying that quantity
of stock at least. He was, therefore, at a loBS
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to conceive In what the repudiation con·
sisted. To make out a case of repudiatlou it
was necessary to show that the runs could
only carry a less quantity of stock tllan they
actually did carry. (Laughter.) It might be
said that the IUDS were capable of carrying
an extra. quantity of stock in consequence of
the money which bad been spent in improv·
ing them; but if the House had adopted the
resolutions of the bona memher for Viliiers
and Heytesbury, and allowed a bill to be
brought in founded upon tkem, they would
have found that the measure would have
contained a clause to meet this class of
cases. MoreovH, the Land Act expressly declared that a squatter should not be en·
titl~d to any cOUlpensation, notwithstanding
any alteration which might be made in that
portion of the act which related to paEtoral
occupation. How, in the face of this, could
the squatter say that there was any repudiation? The L~gislature would have only ex·
ercised tbe power which it specially reserved
to itself. '!'he tenure of the squatter was
placed on a secure baste, not to protect the
t3quatting interest against the action of the
Legishture, but simply to protect tt against
any sudden or hasty vote of that House; for
It could not be imagined that the other
branch of the Legislature, including, as it
did, members very largely intEirtsted in squattin~ pursuits, would eVtlr sanction any bill
WhICh dtalt with the pastoral tenants in a
palpably unj lIst manner. The exbting act
gave the Legislature power to make altera·
tions in the squatting p>rtion of the me!U!ure
without giving any complnsation to the
squatters; but what was the system proposed by the present bill? It was infinitely
worse than that proposed by the hon.
member for Villiers aad H"'ytesbury. In
dealing with any peculiar intert:st, the Legis·
lature onght to deal with the class, and not
with the individuals. The proposa.l of the
hon. member for Villiers and Heytesbury
affected the squatters !;limply as a class, but
this bill gave power to lower or raise the rent
of any individual squatter. It proposed that
a summons might be obtaiBed to call upon
any squatter to show cause why his rent
should not be inc1eased, not merely upon
the ground that the award was frauduleIltbecause the exillting law would protect the
public in such cases- but on the ground that
the award was enoneous, which simply meant,
becauoe the amount fixed by the arbitrators
was lower than it ought to be. In such a case,
the rent which an individual would have to
pay, according to the decision of the arbitrators, might be upset. What was this but
repudiation in its worst form? Instead of
dealitg with the squatters as a class,
the bill dealt with them individually.
The Board of Land and Works might
pasg over the most outrageous instance of the
under·value of a squattu's rent, and pounce
upon some unfortunate man whose rent there
was Tery little reason for supposing had been
fixed at too Iowa sum. When the order of
the jadge of the Supreme Court was obtained
what would be the result? Why, the question
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of rent would be again reft'rre,i to arbItration, and to arbitrators appointed in the
same way as befoTe'. The Board of Land
and Works would appoint one arbitrator.
the County Court judge would appoint
another, anr! the squatter would appoint the
third. Possibly the Board of Land and
Works, being dissatisfil..d with the award.
might appoint a fresh arbitrator; but the
County COUl t judge would not apPoint~ew
arbitrator, because he could not do so 'thout implying that the former one e
appointed was inefficient or currupt; an
the squatter, being perfectly satisfied with
the award, would, of course, appoint
the same arbitrator as before. The c~s
would, therefore, be referrdd to the arbitration
of two, at lea-t, out of the three arbittators
who had adj udicated upon them before. What
was to prevent the arLItrators fixing the rent
at, the same amount at which tht'y had previou"ly fixed it? (H.ar, hear.) Yet the
Minister of Lt.mds would tell the House that
abundant steps had been taken to protect the
intert'8ts of the public. He was afra.id -indetd,
he felt sure-that the bill would not be rejected on the second reading, not because a
m~jority of the House was in favour of
but because bona members were afraid, and
pr('lperly afraid, of doilll~ anything which
would lead to a. change of Government. He
admitted that a change of Government at the
prd~ent juncture would be a great evil, but he
did not think that the rejection of the bill
would necessarily bring ab 'Jut that result.
Be thought that an amendment miltht be proposed declaring tbat it was the opinion of the
House that it was undesirable to consider any
bill which introduced novel principles in the
land question. Such a motion would not
be intended as a blow at the Govemment,
eut merely as a protest against the House
being called upon at that late period of the
session tocomider such an important question.
Such an amendment, he regretted, would not
meet w;th the acceptance of a majority of the
House, and he had no doubt the second reading would. be carried. However, he had done
his duty, and endeavoured to vindicate himself before bis con~tituents in protesting
agaimt what he considered to be the obnoxious principles conta.ined in the bill. He
was sure that if tbey had vote by ballot, instead of open voting, the second reading of
the bill would be rt'jected by a very large
majoritv.
Mr. FRANCIS believed that in pas8iDg
the Lan'! Act of 1862, it was the desire of the
House to enable blocks of land suitable for
agricultural settlement to be purcbased on the
most favourable terms. The operation of the
machinery provided had, however, clearly
shown that it contained defects, and had
allowt!d a large quantity of the land to pass
into the hands of perwl1!'I whom the LegiSlature did not intend should get possession of it.
The object of the Government was to MCertain the mOit efficient manner in which these
evils could be cured; and the prop.JIition
naturally aro~e, whether the title deeds could
Bot be kept back until it was seen that the
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conditions upon .hich the favourable terms
were I(ranted were complied with? The ope:ration of the bill was simply this :-a person
applying for a hundred acres paid a deposit
of twenty-five per cent., in order to secure
certain privileges, and he paid the balance
in yearl, instalments of twdve and a half
f6r cent. By these means he bt came
In six years the po88ef'sor of his land in feesimple. The settler was not allowed to become a public nuisance-an insolvent occupier-nor was he allowed to play into the
hands of the squatter03, by transferring his
alletment, in its natuul state; bllt, on the
contrary, if he failed to comply with the COlldltions of settlement he forfeited his rights.
ThtlS he was not ready to admit that the bill
'\1ra8 au inroa1. UPOJ1 conl'elvative principles.
It was, indeed, conservative in its tendency,
for it did not allow the land to be made
ducks-aud·drakes of by persons not proposing settlement. The bill facilitated settlement, by allowing settlers to go upon the
land on easy term3; and it protected the statE',
by declaring that no title should be given
until the conditioDs of settlement werd com
plied with. On these grounds he had advocated. the measure in the Cabinet, and he
would supPOrt it in tte House. He was SUIprised to hear the late Minister of Justice
tau It· the President of the Board of Land and
Works with not having enforced the penal
Glauses of the Nicholson L~nd Act. Surely
the hon. member should have done this himself.
- Mr. DUFFY informed the bono mem b'!r
that when in office he instructed the district
surveyors to report how the couditions of the
Nicholson Act had been carJied out. These
:reports were coming in when the late GovernlDent retired.
Mr. FRA.NCrS faid the bOD. memb..r wa~
in office for eighteen monthtl, and did no-

shing.

.. ~r. DUFFY replied that the penal clauses
of the set did not come into operation until
two years after the land was taken up.
. Mr. FRANCIS undeIsto01 that, in a num'ber of instanc~8, this period expired in 1862,
and he was privately aware of one case in
.. 'Which the hon. member was applied to, to
8~ate what action he intended to hke. (Mr
J) lffy.-u And what anRwer did I give?") At
any rate, as the President of the Bo'ud of
LaBd and WOlks had assumed office so
rect'ntly, it was scarct-Iy fair to taunt him
with not having taken a ction in the
matter, even though his predf'ce!;sor should
havetnade a beginning. (Mr. Duffy,-" Hear,
hear.'') The ~pt'ech d8liverfd hy the rx-Minister
of Justice surprised him in mauy rtlspt'cts.
Acrimonious language was '1St d in it, and
personalities wert! indulllcd in, apparently
with a view of creating MinisteIial divisions
and changes, and such a departure from
ordinary dt'bate only weakened the algument'i
and damaged the side it came from. As to
the assertion that the alteration in the
terms of payment would callBe a deeline in the revenue for immigration
Os. 'per acre were paid at the outset, and 2s. 611.
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purposes, he was Dot prepared to &dmi' if
per acre per anuum afterwards, that ther&
would be any great diffeJence in the amoun'
put to the credit of the Treasury. There
might be the first fear, bll.t then they had. an
accumulated immIgration fund of nearly
'£100,000 to work upon. The late Minister of
Justice, a short time back. when the occupation licences were under consideration, de..
precated the use of langnage calculated to
promote a feeling inimical to law and
order, but his own address that evening
was c!Llculated to encourage such a feeling.
The great objection to the occupation licelSceB
was, that thtly were legally wrong; he, and
mil.ny others who opposed them, admitted
that otherwise they might be right in prln·
ciple. The ex-Minister of Justice had I:1carcely
put the charge of repudiation brought against
the late Ministry in a fair light. 'I'he cbarge
was rather that they approached repudiation
-that, having arbitrarily altered the pastoral
arrangement., ar,d the squatters having ac·
cepted the nt'w termp, the Parliament was
ask.ed, becau se the Government was dis:latisfied
with the rfsult of the compact, to set it
on one side. A return to the aSStl8Smtn'
system was proposed; but surely if the
I!Iquatters were tbe wicked and unllrincipled
body they were represented to be, it was
wrong to tem~t them, by aPking them to make
their own rtturns. The mllny effOl t8 which had
bet:n made to create difftlr~ncell, by pointiDg
out inconsistencies in the furmer t..roftssioDd
of different members of the Cabinet, came
with a bad grace from membf'rs of the late
Ministry, who must be aware that the gentlemen who sat behind them did violtnce
to their feelings on maT1Y occasions in
order to sUIJport the Government of the
day. It was not right that this support
shonld now be made a weapon of offence against them. The statement that
the alteration in the tfrms of s~ttlement was
consistent with his own previous proft9ions
was not correct, as he had from the first laid
down as a principle that, if suitable areas
were Bet aside for settlement, it did not
matter how little the state obtain8d, provided
that settlp.ment actually took place.
Mr. O'SHANASSY stated that be deprecated personal allusions as much as the hon.
member who had just sat down; and for hbl
part, thoullh he wa~ never willing tlJat an
a8~ailant ~hould walk away without punishment, he had never entered the House
with an intentkn to attack a fdlow member,
and was always content to remain upon the
d. fenRive. Ht! had alrt ady stated that it WM
not the intention of hon. mt mbe~ on his
side to offtr a factious opposition to the Go-vernment. by efforts to prul'lng debates and
to obtl\in counts-out-treatment which the
lale Ministry Wa.<J exposed to. After that
~tatement,
he was surprised that the
Attomey-Gcnfrdl should address him (Mr.
0'Sh8nas~y) in the terms hf' did, and
which he would read to. the HOUf:e. (The
hon. IDfmbflr read from The Argm an extrcic~
from Mr. Higinhotham's "petch dtllivflred oD.
the 12th inst., reflectiog upon the influences
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brought to bear by the squatters ~ Induce
Mr. O't:;banassy to bring forward the Land
Bill of 1862, and stating that the hon. mt-mher,
the original democratic champion. now occu·
pied the anomalous position of a colonial
Oonservative.} The hon. member made a
statement of facts, but he called npon him to
produce a single tittle of evidence to support
them. The hon. member was a proressional
man. and was for some time at tile head of a
public journal. which then, as now, in·
fluenced public opinion to a very great
extent. Consequently, the hon. member
must be well acquainted with the whole history of the laud agitation in the colonr. and
of the part he (Mr. O'Shanasgy) took m advocating a proper system of settlement. In
the face of all this, however, the hon. member
came down to the Hou~e, and charged him
(Mr. O'Shanassy) with being responhible for
the land system of the colony; and further
insinuated, that in supportin~ the Land Act of
1862 he wa~ influenced by imp"oper motives.
Tbe ht)n. member said, "Mr. O'Shanassy oppOfed the squatters vigorously and consi8tt'ntly
until 1862, but thtn they found out how to deal
with him, and. as a mattt'r of course', we
have the Land Act of 186~" Now, he was
sure the hon. memb.::r would not iminuate
anything which he would not afterwards give
reasons for. If the hon. mt'mber knew anything of a private or political nature which
justifieti his assertion, he was Imre he was too
candid to conreal it. (Mr. Higin botham.•. No.") Then he pref;umed the hon. mp-mber
did not intend to state anything offt:nsive to
him either as a public or as a priva.to man.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM would explllin at
once if the hon. member desired it. He had
no intention of stating that the ~quatters
lJrought any improper influence to bear upon
the hon. member, Dor would his words btar
that construction. His intention was to say.
that the fquatters discovered the hon. member's idiosyncrasy, and that they acted upon
it by taking a certain COnflie, that course being
flattery.
lIdr. O'SHAN ASSY asked if the hon. m€m·
ber was aware of what he IItated as a fact?
He could not remember, during tl,e whole of
his career, receiving any ir,cense of that kind,
either from the squatters or any section of the
House. and certllinly not from any class
of politicians in the colony. As the hon.
member, howtlvfr, did not intend his words
to rdlect personally, they could start in the
debate on fair terms. and in the first place he
would call the hon. member's att.ention to
circumstances which would show how unfounded the attack made upon him WM. If
the hon. member could bring forward any
propo3itiou emanating from him, and con·
trary-with one or two exceptions he would
mention-to the principlea of the Land Act of
1862, his obBf'rvations might be justified. Before responsible government WitS introduced,
he denounced the claims of the squatteril.
These claims, howevH, were the silly and ridi·
culousefforts to make rights ont of the Orders
in Council-rightR which he 0.1 ways disputed,
and which the Land Act of 1862 wiped out.
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That La.nd Act of 1862 carrIed out In -effect all
he ever preached. It l'8fueed the claims of the
squattt-ril upon the basIs of the orders in
Council. Hon. members said they had expired,
but the squatters never said they expIred, nor
did th~y ever expire from etlIuxion of time,
because from their very nature they could not.
Now, what did that Land Act propose? Ii
proposed to give the squatters renewal of
their annuallicel'lces. Tberewas a commission
of inquiry into the Land question, which llat
in IBM, which proposed the very same thingor rather the minority did, aud that miuortty
wa~ composed of Mr. Nicholson, Mr. O'Sbanassy, and Mr. Fa'" kn€r. They agreed
together to recommend that, and the Land
Act of 1862 did the same thing. The hon.
member talked about him (Mr. O·ShanB;.881)
as having been flattered and influ€nced ID.
some way in his pOl!ition, but how could
he show by anyone single record tha*
his (Mr. O'Shanassy's) opinion had evel'
been chau~ed in that respect? He had
al ways resIsted them; and when the
power of influencing bis colleagues and tbe
House to carry out his former views came. he
did so influence them. He always took into
account the importance of squatting as an in..
dustry, which he wished to foster, but not at
the expense of other important interests.
Some hon. memberil behind the Treasury
benches of that day talked of cutting up runs
and putting them up to auction, but he had
never advocated such a course; and if
the squatters had ever flattered him, i*
was after velY many years of persecution;
but they never btat him then, nor should they
now. 'l'he hon. mt-mher 8t'emed to imply
that the hon. member for Villiefl! and Heyte&bury had been influerlced either by himself o~
his colleagues in the mattt:r j but, though It
was gtnerally improper toreft'r tothe proet:ed.
iugs of a Cabinet, he had obtained the permission of his hon. frit"nd to state one or two
fact8 to remove that itDpre~Bion. In the ftrs$
place, after the pass:ng (If the Laud Act he
(Mr. O'Shanassy) never interfered with the administration of the Land Department. (H6$J'.)
Next, had his hon. frimd allktd for advice he
would have cordially co-operated with him ~
but he was no more answerable for the ad·
ministration of the La.nd Act than the hon.
Attomey·Gent-ral himst If. As would be obvious
to anyone, the measure was a most ex.tensive
one: reference might be made to the la"
officet'8, and so on, but among the ninetfeJ,J.
sub·derartments of Government the Chief Secretary had little ability to do much beyo~d his
own duties. To come to him un petty occasions
and ask him to deal \\ ith questions entirely
beyond his adm inistration was to ask him to
perform sUJ)t:rhuman dntieA; and, moreover,
his principle always was, that if a Minister
was unable to conduct a derartment himself,
he ought not to have one. In the face of all
this, where was his allt-ged. responfibility?
He would also tell the bono member something of the cause which teok him out of
office. It was the Board of Land and Works
which 'Was charged With the duty of finding
out the capabilities of the runs and fixing
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the rent. They did 80, and first fixed
the estimated. sum to be received at
but when the rents Intended to be
charged after valuation and all were publisheii, they amounted to £389,000. Now that
proposal was never submitted either to himself or colleagnes. It would ill have become
the Ministry after that amount was published,
and after six-sevenths of the squatting community had apoealed against the awards, to
lean the path they had taken orputupwith the
result. Such conduct would have been cowardly
and dishonest. He waR quite sure that had
those awards been submitted to him, and
they bad been then gone through careful1yand the time allowed by the act was very
ehort-he could have point. . d out to his hon.
friend that some of them must be erroneous.
and that the squatterd were !:lure to try and
right themselves by appeal; but when the
Government discovered that this .£344,000, or
£389,000 would not come into the Treasury, but that, upon the contrary, the
sum-tota.l would be £167.000, which afttrwards tum~ out to be £200,000, it wouU
be impossibl", considering the expectstions held out. in honour or conscience, to
defend before the country the letting of these
awards alone. It was for that reMon, ther~
fore, that his colleague could not be permitted
to leave the Govemment. Bad the Ministry
of which he was Chief Secretary had any
desire to hold office. they might have done so.
They could have accepted. tue conditions im~d by the House.
Mr. HOWARD.-You ought to have done
£'~44:,OOO,

80.

Mr. O'SHANASSY thought that might
very probably be the opinion of those not
charged with responsibilities of office, but
such a course could hardly be consistent with
good faith, or honesty of character, after
what had been stated of the larger amount
ex~ted to be raised. Of couree he could
~ot have been blind to what was going on.
Why, he had seeu one of the gentlem~n who had
uudeltaken in the face of the previous declarations to personally inspect the runs. and who
had to insptlct ninety three runs in forty or
fifty days. That cin umshnce alone was
enough to convince him that all the awards
could not be correct. It was not that the
gentleman in question did not use his knowledge both 8S a squatter and a bushman, but
the feat was pbYRically impcs~ible, and he
could not and did not do it. 1.'his gentleman
"as appointed,not by theOovernment, hut by
the judge of a county court. He told that
gentleman casually that he ought not to
. undertake so much work unless he was
prepared to carry it out; and he replied
that he was 80 prepared. So far, then, he
could not have boen satisfied as a member of
the Government or a member of Parliament,
that rents arrived at in that manner would be
satisfactory to tile House or country, and
therefore he gave bis adhesion to the de·
sirability of restoring the amounts to
the position in wht04. they ought to stand
-viz. that if the squatteJs gilt somethiDg like fixity of tellure and the rc-
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newal of their lfcences, tbA, ought not to
object to pay a fair rent. (Hear, hear.) Ho'\Y
was that propositiou met? When the then
President of the Board of Land aud Works
gave notice of an amended bill the result of
the valuation was not made known, and no
notice was therefore taken of it. When the
facts came out the Government at once said
that it was impo8sible to remain satisfied with
such a decision, alld their ordinary supporte1'8
were summoned in the first imtance 10
meet and discuss the course to be followed. While on this subject he· might
perhaps be permitted to mention that Bome of
thostlhon. members who promhed their mpport voted afterwards directly in opposition
to the Government, and that, too, withont
giving any reason whatever for so doing.
(Cries of" Hear, hear," from the Government
and Opposition Bmches.) Now what was the
ooctrine about the return to 8f:l~ssment?
He had heard it stated in that House OJace or
twice that to return to the doctrine of asseA5ment after gentlemen were put to the
trouble of makiBg solemn declarations, and
after their future rent had been fixed and
the grazil! g capabilities of their runs made
out, and go upon a ne w plan, was something
in the way of immorality, and was directly
wrong in principle. It was well that he
should say here that when his hon. friend's
motion was before the House, and the night
it was rl>jected, he (Mr. Duffy) asked him
(Mr. O'ShanllSsy) to postpone his observations till the following evening, and
accordingly he left and went upstairs.
The result was that he did not spe&k, but
had he spoken then as he did now he would
have shown that the course taken by the Gcr
vernment could have been neither immoral
nor improper. When the as~eS8ments were
done away with there was an outcry in the
country about the declarations; but after
the practical results became public'y known,
to tell him that it was improper or
immor~l to obtain revenue on the faith
of thfJ8e r.-presentations was a~urd. If
so, what became of the income-tax in England"
on which, to a large degree, the faith ana
strength of tha.t empire were based? Why
every year the Chancellor of the Exchequer was applauded when, inskad of abolishing this incomp-tax. he announced its
continuance? Was it not worth recollection that the declarations of assessmeDt
for that tax fcucdy ever required being
inquired into? If the state was not to look to
every source for revenue, what state would
soon ha.ve any lP-venue at all? This point
was extremely well touched upon by a pauage
in Henry Foster's new work, "" Manual of Political Ecmwmy, which he had picked up in the
library, and from which he would read a
passage. The hon. member read two paspages,
and then proceeded to ask if the doctrine
laid down there led to immordlity? He
would put that opinion against that of the
hon. m(-mb~rs who entertained such ideas of
political morality. That brought him again
to the discu(!8ion of the BU bject under con·
sideration ; aDd he thought the hoD. President
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of the Board of Land and Works had done
wisely to keep before him two branches of the
subject, and to which he (Mr. O'Shan~8Y)
should try to confine himself. That hone
member alluded, first, to all the circumstances
attending the cbange of Administlation,
and he (Mr. O'Shanassy) thoaght he had
that night shown that there were not
personal, but substantial grounds for not
feeling content with the adjustment arrived
at aftt>r the appeals from t:he decision of the
Board of Land and Works. In 'he first place,
thtre was this staring the Govtrnment in the
face, the reduction in the assessment from
£844,000 or £389,OOO-he would not say that
either amount was correct-to this other
amount, so much smaller. He would not say
that in either instance the Board of Land and
Works did not increase the rent enormonsly be)rond what was reasonable; but
to reduce it to £IDO,OOO, to be content
for seven and a half years with that
wretchedly small figure, was practically to
forfeit the right of the state to what belonged
to it. The deficit would follow as a matter of
course, and then there would have to be done
that which the prese"""overnment did when
they entered office. -.ne advantagt',s would
have to be foregone; -the defences would have
to be abandoned, and the lunatic asylums
given up, and the immigration vote cut down.
These. 'and many other things, would be done
had the country at oommand those resources
which not to deprive it of was said to be immoral. All these would have been done if
the position of the revenue had been so and
so, and it would have been much better if
they could have been done, and with all this
and connecting circumstances in view he
was not prepared to bold office and do as much.
Then again it was said, .. You have made a
compromise, a bargain with the squatters.
which you are bound in honour to keep and
not escape from;" and that feeling eo strong
in a British community, which is SO shocked
at anything like repudiation, was la~ely
called. into play. Well, he greatlyadmlred
that feeling, and If that repudiation were
really tru"', and foundtd in fact, no body of
mt n ought to b~ capable of leading the House
to anythmg approaching the doctrine of
repudiation. But surely nothing of the kind
was at~mpted by the Government in its
proposal to revert to the old as!1essment. What were the graziug capabilities by which the rents bad been judged?
He was ready to admit-and the present Government, too, would be obliged to admitthat, taking office as he and his colleagues
did, and having to prepaIe a land act at once,
going over the whole ground In a short time,
going to theIr constituenciel!l, and then coming
at once before the Reuse, that that land act
contained errors. As to the rent, too, he was
charged with not having given his experience to his hc.n. colleague. but did not
his accuser know that in a Government of
some ten or eleven membe~, however largely
experienced one of them might he in a particular branch-which does not happen to be

Did it follow that because one m(mber of the
Government bad a good knowledge of the
position that his opinion shouldpreTaU?
Perhaps had his opinion prevailed the country would have been saved a difficulty' but it
migbt be asked. whatwashisrooommendation,
In reply, he would refer to the Laad Question
Commi88ion of 1854, where the subject was
fully taken up. Supposing there was the
omi88ion of one word in the act which
prevented what was wanted, the power to
review the rent. Suppose it was the fault of
the drau/itht8man, did the HOUlle say that he
was to be precluded from taking such a
course? No, the proper course would be to
amend the act in that particular. Then again
there was another error, and that was the
time allowed for going over the entire pastoral
land of the country. It was taking 37,000,000
acres in two months, and In such a space of
time It was impossible for the arbitrators to
do their work i'atisfactorlly; but after going
through this vast property, and bringing
things into something like a state of preparation, would it be sai<I:that an ell or of judgement like that was to be deliberately
adhered to '} His hon. friend the President of the Board of Land and Works
feeling that his own experience was not large,
suggested giving the work to a commission;
but it was. pointed out that whatever a com·
mission did the Government would be held
rtsponsible, and be assailed on the one side
by the ~uatte1"l!, for having overdone, and by
the publJc for not having done enough: and
that surely the Board of Land and -Worb,
which had been dealing with the territory for
twenty years, ought to be the best tnstrument. Had the Government known more
about tbis part of the matter, parhapl the
event would not have turned out as it did.
He hoped he had shown, at all events, that he
offered the best advice in his power io his
colleague, and that he did not interfere,
directly or indirectly, in the administration
of the act. (Hear, hear.) A.nd now came the
question of the appointment of the arbltrators. It might be a matter for wonder how a
tribunal could be constituted. which should
represent fairly the interests of the state as
well as of the squatter, and how an umpire.
who would not be biBBSed either way, could be
selected. The late MiIlister of Justice IIUC"gested that the umpire ~hould be appointea
by the county court judge, and tbiI _1111~estion mnst appear at first sight both
Just and reasonable. It was acted u~n'
but. unfortunatel,. the arrangement ended
in failure. The Jud~es of the county: courts
did not succeed ID finding sufficiently
impartial persons as umpires, and this alone
he considered a satisfactory reason for oomillg
back to the principle of B8Ees~ment. There
was another reason which justified a return
to the principle of afBe88ment. The Minister
of Lands, in framing his estimate of the
grazing capabilities of the mnp, added twelve
per cent. to the
which was founded on
t1\e BS8e88Dlenf;. "
Six· sevenths of the
pastoral body ap
,and he believed those
his own-his opiniODS were ~ always taken. appeals arose because the squatters had their
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.gents Cor wool and the sale of stock In Melbourne~ and when one moved, the others were
Inducea to move. Six-sevenths appealed, and
they succeeded in reducing the rent to
a standard which he believtld to be too low.
The other one-seventh acCt-pted the twelve
per cent. advance, but it would have been inequitable to have required them to have paid
the advanced rate, and at the same time to
have been content with the awards of the arbitrators. True, the Government could have
bronght case after case before the Supreme
0011rt, but inasmuch as the Government was
!Ii political body, the proceeding would have
been open to the charge of favouritism on the
on,e side and persecution on the other. Therefore he thought, and his colleagues thought
with him, that there was notbing left but
a' return to the system of assessment. And
now with regard to this compact which
the Attorney-Genera] alleged to be binding
no the country. He thought he stated
with sufficient clearness the other evening,
t~t no body of men ever influenced the late
Government in drawing a line of the Land
ACt of 1862-that no person outside the
Govemment saw the measure until it was
lald on the table of the House-and that no
alterations were made in it save at the
Instance of members ef the Hoo!!e; and,
therefore, he considered it rather obtuse on
the part ef the Attorney· General to repeat the
statement that there was a compact. There
was 'no compact with any individuals in the
oountry, although there was a compromise
between the gentlemen who formed the AdminiIIt!'atlon; and he believed that the alterations
made In the bill during its progress through the
House were not for its benefit. It was declared
by hone members that the proposition of the
Government to grant to the squatters licences
renewable annually, was granting them
lloencesln perpetuity. He maintained at the
time that It was not; and poillted to the
clause in the measure, providing that in the
event of any alteration of the law which
might require the pastoral tenants to relinqllish their holdings, they would not be en'
titled to compensation. In reply to tha.t, it
was urged that mention should be made of
the number of years to which the issue of
these llcences should be limited. The member
for the Avoca (Mr. Grant) proposed seven
years· other hone members who opposed
the Government suggested nine yeaI8; and
the latter suggestion was carried. But
W80l It to be supposed, if in the course
of the nine years the legislation turned
out to be wrong, that the LegIslature was to
be prevented from correcting its own legislation? The problbition would be contrary to
the practice of the British House of CommoDs,
which could pus acts one day, amend them
the next, and repeal them the day after. At
the time of the arbitrations, he said to a
aquatter, "Suppose the arbitrators had fixed
your rent at a million of moner, per annum,
what would you ~ -done?' The reply
was, .. We should ~ne- ,to the Legislature for relief." AntP'r'\rer,proper thing
too. And then he asked, •• Suppose they
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had reduced the amount to £1 what wibu1d
have been the duty of the t;;gWatun"
The answer WBS, .. To go to themselves
for relief in the same way." Was thera
anything clearer? The arbitration was
provided to carry out the intentions of the
Legislature, and if it proved insufficient to
earlY out those intentioIU!, why should not the
legislation be amended? The Supreme Court
had ruled that the arbitrators could not go
below the assessment of 1861, and he maintained that this assessment of 1861 was intended by the Legit'.lature as a minimum. He
put it to the plain common sense of the
country whttht<r in seven ()r eight years
there would 110t be a conf:liderable increase in the quant:ty of stock depastured.
over 37.000,000 acres? If so~ the state would
be entitled to an increa8ea rental. With
regard to improvements, provisi~ was made
in the act tor an allowance for improvement.1
in constructing waterholes and erecting
fencing, and if auything had been wanting
in that regard, it would have been sop plied in
the amended bill. Ha.ving replied, as he believed, to the objections raised by the Minister
of Lands to the actiolUlll the late Government,
he now came to th~l before the House.
'fhe main principle of this measure was to
give up practically the light which he considered a person who came to settle in the
colony sbould have accorded to him by the
Legisla.ture-the rigbt to become a freeholder.
So far as the squatting portion of the question
was concerned, the Government looktld upon
the Land Act of 1862 as a CElmpromis~. and accepted it accordingly. The bill was, therefore,
confined to the agricultural lauds. Now, he
would remind the House that in dealing with
the land question, the Governmtlnt over which
he presided sepamted the two interests for
the purpOf.!e of securing settlement on the one
hand, and preserving a valuable interest on
the other. It would have been unwise, merely
to satisfy popular clamour, to seek to destroy
that interest until he could put another in Its
place. This was the principle which he had
advocated in 1858, when he proposed throwingopen 2,000,000 acres of agricultural Jands for
selection-a proposal which was regarded by
one class as extravagant. and by another as
illiberal. Then came the Nicholson Land
Act, under which was adopted the principle of
deferred payments. The present Minister of
Lands, who next came into power, went a
little fnrther, and introduced the occupation
licences. The late Ministry then took office,
opposed to the occupation licences, though
prepared to concede the principle of deferred
payments. It was agreed that the way to
C"II'}' out this prillciple of deferred payments
(which he had never advocated) with the
least possible evil to the country, was by requiring payment down of the purchase-monel"
of one-half the land, and the balance by eight
aunual instalments. This was the laW' at the
present time: and what were its advantages_?
In the first place, it gave to the settler one-half
of his intended purchase in fee. He was made
at once thoroullhll inClependent of the 'state.
He might erect bulldiDgs and make improve.
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menta, and DO one could :touch him unless he
failed In the payment for the other half of tbe
property. Arid it might fairly be asked, when
~ man became possessed in fee of one
half of an allotmentJ paying at the same
time his first yearly instalment on account of tbe other balf, what difficulty would
there be in his raising money to payoff
the remaining liability?
(Hear, hear.)
That principle had Dot been found fault with
by any section of the community, and he
had never even heard it impugned, except in
the coUrse of the present debate. He had seen
from the maps in the library in what districts
settlement had taken place, and there had not
been in anyone instance a complaint as to
payment or of fOIfeiture. It was a just complaint, however, that capitalists had made
use of people, under the guise of bona fide
settleIs, to secure lands for themselves. Still
there must be some real settler-he knew of
one himself-and if the system worked well in
one case it would do so ill others. But the price
of land had been practically reduced below
£1 an acre. There could be no doubt of that;
and the amount to which it had been reduced was 168. 2d. an acre. That he believed
to be a correct calculation of the depreciation
wbich had taken place. Under the plinciple
of deferred payments, then, there was a deduction to that extent; but what did they
find now? why, that the reduction would be
very much greater. It would be admitted, he
presumed, that the easier mode of payment would be better for the individual, but
never for the state; so that the argument in the present case would tell
against the proposition of the Minister of
Lands, for by reducing the price to 58. they
pacrificed a~ once a large proportion of income, while they could not hope that the in
creased demand would be sufficient as a
counterpoise. The practical effect of the
proposition was, that the land within the
agricultural areas would be reduced to OB. an
acre. Well, if that were the wish of the House,
he was not going to dispute its right to so
deal 1tith the matter h' but at least let it be
clearly stated. They ad heard a good deal
said of the loyalty and honesty of the people,
but too mu~h should not be made of that
point. He had had one instance of it; and
In tht case it had been necessary to send
200 POlicemen to the spot, and the matter was
not I!ottl~d without bloodshed. He came to
the conclusion, after a careful perupal of the
act, that there was no public justification for
the Government descending to the reduced
scale of prices. He could see a political rea:
son; but not a financial one-indeed, rather
the contrltry. The Minister of Lude expected to start next year with 400,000 acres of
laud taken up, and from that and other
80urces in connexion with the land he ex'
POOted to get about £400,000; but his own
conviction was that the hon. member would
find himself disappointed in more respects
than one in his calculations. The effect
of the change he proposed would be to
lower the statUIJ of the colony, and there was
nojul)tmcation for that, because there was no

necessity for It. And again, the result would
be, that npxt session the Government would be
compelled to come fOlward with a propoaitioJa
for levyiDg ad valorem duties. He had come
to the following conclusions. without consultation with his late colleagues or anyone else,
that the proposed Land BlIJ, if passed into
law and properly administered, woUld not in-'
duce aaricultural settlement on a sound'
basis. It would do the reverse; and it left
no option to a holder of land to pay
off his instalments at once. On the contrary.
he must remain a conditional purchaser for so
many years, and that, he thought, was a deplorable condition in a new country like their
own. He also came to the conclusion that
the law would not assist immigration from
England: and if the Government expected
that, they would find themselves deluded.
The mere cheapness of the land would never
tempt people here, since those who wanted
land simply becaUl':e it was cheap\ could find.
it much nearer home. But, pernaps, there
were some, even amongst the Ministry.
who would not be sorry to see tlie
immigration fund destroyed. Again, the
bill would discourage the stlttlement of freeholdert1, and he did not think that that was
desired by the supporters of the measure. It
would also greatly reduce the sources of Income from the public teuitory, and therefore
a serious loss to the gent-ral revenue would be
the result. In all countries the proportion of
landholders was of course small in comparison with the general population; but lit
them see for It moment how many the proposed system would create here. It was e1pected that 400,000 a.cres would be taken.
up. Well, at the reduced \>rice of 6s., he
would, he believed, be justIfied in fixing
the extent of each farm at 320 acres.
that then would on]y give them about 1,250
farmers. If that were to be the case, it would
be obvious that their contributions to the
revenue would be so inconsiderable that it
would be necessary to additionally tax tbi
bulk of the population of the countJY,~
make up the deficiency wbich would otherwise arise. The next conclusion to which
he was forced was, that the bill would depreciate the value of all landed property, aud that
result was not justified by the exigencies of the
colony at the present time. It would depre·
ciate investments of various kinds in an
undue degree, and neither was there any reason
for that. There was another poltion of the
bill to which he wished to direct ~pecial atteDtion, and respecting which he should like to
see le~81a.tion stayed for a time. He was sure
that in this respect the Minititer of Lands did
not see the full force of what he was doing.
'l'he hon. member had taken powers to deal
with wbtt~ver difficultits arose fn all cases of
conditionally-purchased lands. Now, it would
simply be impOSSible that he cOllld perfol1Jl
the functiom assumed sa.tlsfactor:ly to himself, or anyone else; and, for f'Xample, how
could the hon. member hope to deal with
cases of insolvenP1.'-'t.9J trusteeship - cl»1es
whICh evell. now. ~ not always satiF'"
factoIily managed by -perDOIlS legally quali-
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fled for such work? That was a power not .given an answer to the first question
.....iich had never been granted in any other
Cbuntry in the world, and it was one which
neither the Minister of Lands-however good
his intentions were-nor any other person
eould properly exercise. It was a power which
could not be properly exercised. even by the
(Jhlef Justice of the colony; and when the
Minister of Lands came to see the force of it
in practice, he would better appreciate the
new which he took of the matter. Then
as regarded the doctrine of retrospective
legislation, he would at least ask the
hon. mem bt-r to be impartial in dealing
with cases in which land had been purchased
in times past. The hon. member was 8.8ked,
the other evening, whether he WlUl prepared
to impose the penalties under the Nicholson
Land Act. and he would ask the hon. member whether he would also do so in the case
of the Land Act 1861. The hon. member had

when it was put, and perhaps he was not tli~
able to answer either. But. after consultation with his colleagues, the hon~ member
might be in a position to do BO, and
he would not press him till then. The hon.
member concluded by a referellce to a late
speech of the Attorney-General, and expre~lied a hope that the Government would
be prepared to deal with the cases of condi~
tional purchases in the ssme spirit in which
they had announced their Intention-as in
the s~ech of the Attorney-General-of deal~
ing WIth the assessmtnts. (Hear, hear.)
.
Mr. RAMSAY moved the adjournment of
the debate.
The motion was agreed to.
The remaining business was postponed; and
the House adjourned until Tuesday, at halfpast four o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRD DAY-TUESDAY, AUG. 18, 1863.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at ten
minutes past tour o'clock, and read the usual
form of ptayer.
THB GOLD-FIELDS.
Mr. HERVEY laid on the table a copy of
the report of the Gold-fields Commission.
INSOLVENCY BILL.
Mr. A'BECKETT, with the leave of the
House, postponed until the following (this)
day his motion for leave to introduce a bill to
aIl1~nd the laws relating to insolvent debtors.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
:Mr. A BECKETT gave notice tbat when
the Railway Management Bill was hein"
dealt with in committee, he would propose
certain new clauses.
RAILWAY MANAGEMENT BILL.
Mr. FELLOWS mOTed the second reading
of this bill, and in doing 80, briefly described
the leading ft atures of the measure.
After BOme observations from Mr. STRACHAN,
lIr. FAWKNER,Mt. COLE, and Mr. HERVEY,
The motion was agreed to.
The bill was committed pro fCYl'ma. Pro·
gress was then report( d, and l~ave obtained
to sit again on Thursday.
MERCANTILE LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
The House went into committee for the
further consideration of this bill.
:
Mr. FELLOWS said he had found that it
would be necessary to make Ctrtaill vuhal
alterations upon clauses which had alr( ady
passed tbrough committee. h'or that purp03e,
he would move that the Chairman report progress. with the view of having the bill reC8mmitted.
The motion was agreed to, and PfOgt'€SS was
reported.
.

On the motion of Mr:'FELLOwS, the bill was
recommitted, when the necessary alterations
in various clauses were made.
The bill, with its further amendments, was
reported to the House; and, on the motion of
Mr. FELLOWS, the adoption of the report was
made an order of the day for Thur.oday.
MESSAGE FROM THE ASSEMBLY.
The PRESIDENT intimated that he had
received a message from the Assam bly, accomplln~ ing the Electoral Act Amendment Bill,
with further amendments, in which the concurrence of the Council was requested; also Il
message accompanying the Governor's Salary
Rt-duction Bill.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the amendments on the E!ectoral Act Amendment BUl
were read a first time, ordered to be printed.
and their second reading made an order of
the day for Wednesday.
MELBOURNE AND GEELONG CORPORATIONS ACT.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, this act
was read a third time, and passed.
REAL PROPERTY ACT AMENDMENT BILL.SECOND READING.
Mr. FELLOWS moved the second readiDg
of this bill. He pointed out that the amendments made in the AE!sembJy were only of
such a character 8S were absolutely necel!8ary
to the proper wOlking of the bill. That being
the case, there was no reason why the Council should Dot B8sent to these amendments.
He would point out, however, that great in·
juqr would result if a clause such as that of
WhiCh Mr. Fawkner had givt-n notice was In~
serted in the bill. Tile clause of the bono
member would admit perilons other than
kgally-qualified practitioners to practise as
con veyancers under the act, and, if that were
done, great (vil would result. He would appeal to hon. members who had been in the
colony fora longnumberofyears as to what sort
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of titles they had in the colony formerly, ment intended to atlopt as to the proposals

when they were drawn up by uIlikilful per'
sons. Why, there was SC&1'cely a title of any
age which had not a flaw in it, and if the
motion was carried, they wouldjust have the
same state of things again. He hoped the
clause of the hone member would not be ac·
cepted.
Mr. HERVEY seoonded the motion.
Mr. FAWKNER would consent to the
second reading of the bill; but he would press
his clause in committee, believing that the
principle embodied in it was essential to the
proper working of the bill.
Mr. A'BEOKETT was sure that if the hone
member had alil much experience of the evils
arising from allowing incompetent persons to
interfere with the administration of the law,
he would not venture to propose such a clause
BB he intended to move. There were several
cases within h~s own knowledge illustrating
the evil effects of such a system as the hone
member would propose. He would also point
out that legal practitioners were under the
control of the courts in every respect; but
such ~rsons as the hone member would allow
to plactice as conveyancers under the act
would be under no responsibility whatever.
The motion was then agreed to, and the
House went into committee on the bill.
Clauses 1 to 25-a new clause being inserted
in lieu of clause 15, struck out-were &greed
to.
Progress was then reported, and leave obtained to sit again on the following day.
The House adjourned at twenty minutes to
six o'clock until the following day, at four
o'clock.

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
NEW MEMBER.

The SPEAKER announced that he had received a return to the writ for the election of
a member of the House for the district of
Manduran~. It set forth that Mr. J. J. Ca.sey
had been duly elected.
Mr. CASEY was introduced shortly afterwards by Mr. Htales and Mr. Sullivan, and
took the oaths and his seat.
REPORT.

Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table the report of the Mining Commission.
PETI'l'ION.

Mr. Y'CANN presented a petition from
farmers and other residents on the Little
River, in favour of the Land Bill now before
the· House.z and praying the substitution of
twelve ana a half for twenty· five per cent. as
the first instalment ef the conditional purchase·money. (Laughter.)

made by the Duke of Newcastle regardillg1)o
Imperial troops stationed in the colony.
,j
Mr. LEVEY intimated that, on Wednesday,
he should ask whether the Government intended to place upon the Estimates an.Y:.
money for the purpose of procuring a bust Of
Sir Henry Barkly; and whether they contemplated taking any further action to show ,be
sense entertained by the House and the
country of the long and able public services
of His Excellency.
Hr. HOWARD notified that, next day, he
should ask whether the Government intended
to recogoiR6 the clainr of the late PosmasterGeneral to be added to the list of respoDsible
Ministers eligible to receive pensions.
Mr. WOODS gave notice that, on ThurSday, he would ask whether the Government
intended to make any provision for the 001)struction of three bridges in the district of
Crowlands, which were swept away by the
late floods.
Mr. DUFFY intimated that, next day, he
would ask whether the Minister of Lands W88
willing to accede to the prayer of a memorial
recently presented for a change in the survey
di.l!trict of Hamilton.
.
NOTICES OJ!' J(OTIO••

Hr. RICHARDSON gl1.ve notice that he
should move the insertion in the Land Bill of
a clause allowing of the issue of any number
of leases, not exceeding 600 in one year, of
the kind referred to in the 47th section of the
Land Act of 1862.
Dr. MACADAM intimated that, next day.
he should move for the restoration to the
paper of the order of the day for the second
reading of the Pttroleum Storage Bill.
Mr. ANDERSON notified that, on Thutaday, he should propose a resolution having for
its object the placing on an addition&l estimate for 1863 the Bum of £300, to defray the
balance of the expense incurred in pl'oeecutinj!
the bill to amend the Melbourne and Hobaon 8
Bay Railway Comoony's Acf;.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE Kave notice of his
intention to move the introduction in the
Land Bill of a. clause enabling persons sp&cially authorised by the Minister of Mines to
dig and search for gold within lands alienated
from the Crown after tbe passing of the act,
and authorising the Governor in Council to
annul the sale of land found to conta.in auriferons deposits, compensation being allowed
to the purchaser, and the value of the improvements being d~termined by appraisement.
Mr. LEVI g"ve notice that, next day, be
should move that the conlilideration of the
report on the Tra.ding Companies Bill do take
precedence on Thursday, the IDth inst.
THE TOWNSHIP OF STEIGLITZ.

In reply to a question put by Mr. CUlOlINS,
without notice.
Mr. HEALES said he found that an order
NOTICES OJ!' QUESTIONS.
was made some time since to resurvey the
Mr. BRODRIBB gave notice that, on Fri· township of Steiglitz. He had requested the
day, he woUld ask what course the Govern- officercJ of thtl Survey department to procetd
~.~~
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WUh the work as quickly as possible, In orde
Jibat the allotments might be offered for

tale.

THE MANUFACTURE OF COLONIAL CIGARS.
'Mr. LEVI asked the Commissioner of
Customs if he would introduc~ a short bill to
enable manufacturers of cigars in this colony,
out of imported leaf tobacco, upon which the
duty had been paid of Is. per pound at the
OustolD.i, to get a drawback of Is. per pound
u~n the exportation of such manufactured
cam?
r. FRANCIS said it was not the intention
of the Government to introduce such a bill
at present. It was :considcred tbat such a
measure would seriously afftct the re
venue, palticularly as a large quantity-and
he trusted an increasing qu~ntity- of tobacco
W8'3 grown in the colony. However, from the
large difference between the duty on tobacco
and cigals there was, under the present arrangements, a remunerative market for this
article. Per~onany, he was much interested
In the pro~ress of the manufacture. He tlJOk
some credIt to himself for having suggested to
the House an alteration in the duty as eetween the imported and the manufactured
article; but he was advised by the Customs
department that the only way effectually to
meet the proposition, would be to introduce a
bill permitting of the manufacture in bond.
To allow a drawback upon cigarB manufactured in any other way, would be to entail a
charge of very maoy hundred pounds upon
the Tevenue; far more, indeed, than the re·
quirements of the case could justify.
A NATIONAL GALLERY IN VICTORIA.
'Mr. DUFFY inquired how the Chief Secretary proposed to spend the £1,000 voted for
the commencement of a National Gallery in
Victoria? When he induced the ex -Treasurer
to plw:d this sum on the Estimates, it was
with the view of obtaining copies of works in
the great national galleries of Europe as the
beginnin~ of a National Gallery for the
colony, to which additions might be made
year by year. And as to the mode of carrying out the scheme, he thought Mr. Childers
and Mr. Edward Wilson, who were b:>th in
the old country, might bA requested to COlD.municate with eminent English artist~ as tC1>
the bast wa.y of obtaining efficient copies.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the intention of the
late Government was to rcft!r the bubjcct to a
commission. He propoted to adopt thilt course,
and the gentlemen:to whom he inttnded to
appeal WeIe the same as those contemplated
by the late Government, with the addition of
the Minister of Justice and the Treasurer.
THE LIGHTNING ROCK.
'Mr. ORKNEY (in the absence of Mr. Loader)
asked what measures th~ Govt-rnment bad
decided upon for the Temoval of the Lightning
Bock from the channel at the Heads?
Mr. FRANCIS observed that, immediately
on assuming office, his attention was called
to this rock. Tendt!rs had been invited for
the removal of the rock, but owing to uncertainty as to the precise work to be perfurmed,
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no tenders were sent in. In thlsuDlatisfactorY
position of affa.irs, the cbief barbounnaster
and the Commissioner of Pllbllc Works bad
gone to the Bead~ in company with a diver;
to make a further Bub·marine survey of
the loca.lity. Immediately on the receipt of
a report from those gentlemen, fresh tende1'll
would be invited for the removal of the obstruction.
FORTNIGHTLY MAIL COMMUNICATION WITS
ENGLAND.
In reply to a question from Mr. BRODBffiB,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said no communication
hart been received from the home Government
with respect to the establishment of a fortnightly mail.
CONSTITUTION OF THE DlMIGRATION BOARDS.
Mr. ANDERSON Rsked whether theUovemment would produce a list of the names of
the gentlemen propo~d as member:J of the
ImmIgration Boards in London and Melbourne. He observed that when the Immigration Bill was before the House. a pretty
general feeling was expressed a'3 to the desirability of laying such a l18t on the table; and
he intimated that it was the intention of the
late Government to ad()pt that conrse. He
might add, that the late Government contemplated, in creating the Melbourne board, an
obsetvance of the Denominational plan. pursued ill appointing the present Boa.rd of Education, ani in coDstituting the London Boa.Td
a selection of gentlemen representing the
various nationalities.
Mr. FRANCIS remarked that the Immigration Bill had not yet become law, and that it
was not the present intention of the Government to submit a list of names to the House.
However, the course which the Government
contemplated pursuing might perhaps be
modified, in consequclnce of the intimation now made by the membt·r for
Emerald· hill , that he had promised to
lay such a statement before the Honse.
With regard to the spirit which should
characterize the selectlOn of the Immigration CommissioD~r!l, he was not prepared
to admit that the Govtrnment would accept
the Denominational system. The chief duty
of the Government ","ould be to see that the
persons appointed were beyond reproach; and
he was sure that they WOulcl make such a
selection as would be satisfactory not only to
the House, but to the country. If any alteration should take plwe in the intt-ntlons of
the Government, h~ would submit to the
House a list of namel, together with the ~.
lations which would be necessary for carrylBg
out the Immigration Act.
THE ALLEGED CORRO'PTlON OF MEMBEBS-JrIB.
SINCLAIR J.ND MB. WILSON.
The next businesswa~ the ordt'r of the day
-" Mr. Will;lon, the nemberfor the Wimmera,
to attend in his place."
The SPEAKER iIkJ.uired whether the membE!r for the Wimmera wa.s in his place?
Mr. WILSON, wh(! had taken hia seat Dear
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the bar on the Opposition side of the House,
made an affirmative bow.
The SPEAKER said he had to acquaint the
hon. member that on the 6th Auguat, in the
OOtlI'86 of debate, a statement was made with
regard to him by the member for North Melbourne (Mr. Slnclair), and that the House expreB8edits opinion that the statement should be
taken down by the Clerk, and that it was a]so
advisable for the member for the Wimmera to
attend in his 1918.<'.6, and hear the statement reiterated by the member for North Melbourne
and any further information which that hon.
member might have to offer. The usual Parliamentary course in a case of this nature
was, after hearing the resolution of the House
read, for the member for North Melbourne to
make his statement. The member for the
Wimmera would thtn have the opportunity
of SUbmitting any explanation or statemt:nt
that he miglit desire to offer, after which the
hon. member would withdraw from the
House.
The following entry from the minutes of
the proceedingti of the Legislative Assembly
on the 6th August was then read by the clerk
at the table :_h PriviJege.-In the course of
the debate, Mr. Sinclair, member for North
Melbourne, stated that another member of
this House, Mr. Wilson, member for the Wimmera., had, when the leasing clause in the
Land Bill was under di.llcutlSion during the
last session, stated to him that he was
authorized to offer him the contract for the
erection of his brother's house, provided that
the le~e would be satisfactory to him.
Whereupon Mr. M'Oulloch moved-' That
Mr. Wilson be directed to attend in his place
on Tuesday, 18th August instant.' Question
-' That Mr. Wilson be directBd to attend in
his place on 'l'uesday, 18th August instant,'
put, and resolved in the affirmative."
Mr. SINCLAIR observed, that during the
debate referred to, sevtral hon. members remarkod that he had withdrawn a portion of
the aS861tion which he had made. His reason
for 80 doing, as he stated to the House, was
that he did not wish to say anything which
he would not be able to substantiate.
He should now, he believed, be able to prove
to the House that the statement which he had
made. and which had been taken down by
the Clerk of the House, was true. Not only
did the hon. membc·r for the Wimmera say
that he (\lr. SincIiLir) should have the contract if the leasing cla.uses of the bill were
satisfactory, but also that his having the contract depended upon his giving hh vote
in favour of those clauses. He claimed
the patience of the House for a ftlw
moments while he gave a brief, unvarnished statemeLt of the reasons which had
induced him to make the charge against the
hon. member for the Wimmtra. At the same
time, he was afraid tha.t the proofs which he
intended to bring bef.·re the Houee would not
be considered sufficient to establish the case
in a court of law . and this Wa.!! one of the
principal reasons wh1 be ha:! net brought the
matter fOTward earhtr. HoweTer, the plain
simple facts and the circumstantial detailti
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would be sufficient to convince the ~,
son of those whose minds were froo f:
prt-judice. He would first refer to .,
statement set forth in writing, and then show
the preference which was to be given to him
if he voted for the leasing clauses which were
before the House on ihe evening in question.
In the beginning of February-in the latter
end of Febrnary, or the beginning of Mat'Ch he had a conversation with the hon. member
for the Wimmera. He (Mr. Sinclair) referred
to a contract which he understood was then
open for public competition, and asked the
hon member if it were let, or if he were in
sufficient time to send in a tender. To
the best of his recollection, Mr. WiI·
son stated that he would be glad to
receive a tender from him, and gave him a
note to Me~srs. Crouch and Wilson, archltects, Elizabeth -itreet, authorizing him to
obtain the plans, specifications, and all the
details which he required to enable him to
prepare a tender. He afterwards prepl\red a
tender, the amount of which was .£8,093 1780
He held the whole of the details and everything connected with the tender in his hands,
and it was for the purpose of laying his
fingers on these documents that he had
postponed making any further statement
until that evening. During the checking
of his figures, he was informed that the
whole work could be done for £2,000, and
he then thought of abandoning the matter altogether, but he sent in his tender. He
afterwards informed Mr. Wilson of the tender,
and the hon. member at first seemed very
much surprised at the amount, but said that
many deductions could be effected, and requested him (Mr. Sinclair) to make several
alterations so as to reduce the cost of the
work. The hon. member frequently referred
to the Land Bill, and to the question Qf
the ten years' lease being passed satisfactorily' in fact, his (Mr. Stnclair's) obtaining tbe contract and Mr. Wilson's getting
the loug leases were so pointedly referred to
by the hon. member that it was imp08lliblo
that he could mistake his meaning. On
leaving, the hon. member said he liad no
doubt they would agree about the buUdinglt
(the contract) if the leases were satisfactory.
The hon. member suppOfed that he (Mr. Binclair) would a<sist him in getting the long
leases. though he Jaad frequently expressed.
himself in f~vour of shoit leases. The hon.
member requested him to go to Scott's Hotel
to talk over the matter, and try and arraDglt
it. After leaving Mr. Wilson, he considerdd
how he could best avoid any arrangement about the Land Bill, an,d yet
not sacrifice his own interest. (Great
laughter.) Hon. members might laugh when
he told them the plain straightforward truth.
(Renewed laughtd.) H~ resolved to decline
the interview at Scott's Hut..-l, and sent in his
tender with a foot-note to it. (Mr. WililOn... What date ?") He would read the tender.
It was a "Tender for the erection of a dwelling-house for Samuel Wllion, Esq."-though
he oolieved that this was an error, the name
of the gentleman he was doing businttis with
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being " Alexandel''' Wilson. (Laughter.)
"I propose to erect a dwelling-house at
Vict1l, as set forth in the specifications
and 'p'lans (less deductions made) for the sum
of £'4879 17s. sterling: providing that the
contract be settled witnout any unnecessary
delay, as the carriage cost is considerably
more in the winter S6880n.-JoHN SINOLAIB.
10th March 1862. 82 Bouverie-street, North
Melbourne. P.S.-I would prefer nc;~t entering into any arrang~ment about any matters
a11'ecting the Laud Bill, as it may be unsatisfactory to you. If you want the House built,
and you are satisfied with my doing it for the
amount named above, I /Shall be ready to
carry it out.-J. S" He took this tender to
Scott's Hotel himself, and left it there for Mr.
Wilson. On the 19th of March, he met the
hoD. member in the south lobby of the House,
and Mr. Wilson then said that he had received. the letter, that it was all light, and
that he was authorized by his brother to close
the arrangement for the erection of the building if the laud lease was satisfactory to them.
The hon. member also expressed great
anxiety for the passing of the clause. Wishing no further rtlference to that subject, he
(Mr. Sinclair) was about to leave the hon.
member, and had put his hand on the
door leading to that cham ber, when the
hon. member again stated that he must vote
for the leasin~ clauses, and that his having
the contract aepended on his vote. Before
leaving this part of the SUbject. he would
state that the person who checked the quantities composing his estimate knew the whole
of the circumstances which had occurroo, and
COuld testify to them. He (Mr. Sindair) also
communicated the facts to the hon. member for East Bourke Boroughs soon after
they occurred, and he appealed to that
hoD. member whether what he had now
said was not flubstantially the same as
he stated at the time. (An hon. mem
her - " When ?") It was perhaps a day
after the conversations with Mr. Wilson took
place, but the precise date did not matter.
With reference to a preference having been
offered to him, he would merely li!tate that the
lowest tendt!r originally sent in was £2.000,
and his own tend~r was above £3,000. (Cries
of "Shame, shame," and laughter.) The
dlffertnce between the amount of the lowest
tender a'ld the amount to which he reduced
his after making the deductions suggested by
Mr. Wilson was nearly £900, and thi~, he
thoughtt substautiated the statement which
he haa made, that a prt:ierence had
been offered to him. If any more proofs
were wanted, it would ba for the House
to summon the architects to the bar, and
those gentlemen would then be obliged to
tell what he now said he had no right to
do, although the amount of the various tendeJs was posted In Messrs. Crouch and Wilson's office for a week or two for all the ten·
deTers to see. He (Mr. Sinclair) had confined
himself to a 8imple narrative of the facts, and
be would leave the matter in the hands of the
House. The passing or rejecting of the whole
of the Land Bill would not ha.ve put 6d. into
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his pocket, except as shown by the stateme.
of the hon. member for the Wimmera.
Was it true that the hon. member realised
between £15,000 and £17,000 per annum byhJs
Etation by voting for the leasing clauses of the
bill? Did he not vote for what he was dl~
rectly interested in? He ~Mr. Sinclair), dllt
not give his vote as Mr. Wllson wished hiDI
to do, and consequently he did not get the
contract; but if he had voted as the hoil.
member wished, he would have got the contract at the price at which he had tendered
for it, and which was about .£800 more than
the other tendera. [The hOD. member apparently read the latter sentences from a document, to which he made frequent lef~rence in
the course of his address.]
The SPEAKER said the hon. member was
not in order in reading his speech.
Mr. SINCLAIR was merely reading a few
figures. (Great laughter.) If he had voted as
the hon. member wished him, he would have
received .£800 more for the job than any other
tenderer would have received, and this was
virtually a bribe to him in tvt:ry sense of tile
word. '£hese were the facts of the case i and
he left the House and the country to Judge
whether he had acted right 01 wrong in the
matter. He considered that he had acted
right by rt:sisting the bribe offered hilo.
(Laughter). He would read a couple of letters
which he had written. One was dated the
13th August, and was addressed to the hon.
member for the Wimmera (Mr. Wilson) :"Slr,-As I have already made a charge
against you in the Legislative Assembly on
Thursday night last, and as you will appear
in your place in Parliament to answer it on
Tuesday next, I have to request that you will
bring with you the correspondence which
passed between us in reference to the contract for building your brother's house. Your
compliance with the above will much oblige,
yours respectfully, JOHN SINCLAIB."
When the tenders {or the building were
originally sent in, there Were two or three
below his (Mr. Sinclair's), and one sent in by a
person Darned Forsyth, was {or £2,536, or nearly
£600 below his. It might be said that Mr.
Forsyth was Dot a responsible contractor, or
the job would have been given to him; but
there was no doubt that he was a responsible
man, because he had executtd several COJltracts undt!r the Government. Mr. For.yth
was very much disappointed that his contract
was not accepted, after the time and trouble
which he incurred, and afttr making considerable deductions from his original tender.
Hc (Mr. Sinclair) wrote the following letter to
Mr. Forsyth :.. 84 Bouverie·street, 7th August, 1868.
"Dear Sir,-Some time ago you gave me
verbally some particulars of the tendem sent
in by you for a bailrling to be trected at Wimmera, for Mr. Wilson; will you have the
kindness to Bend me a note by return of post,
stating what y')u know of the matter, Including the amount and details of both
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tenders, before and after the proposed alterations in drawing, &c.; and oblige,
" Yours, &c."
Mr. Forsyth was at present engaged in carrying out several contracts up the country and
he (Mr. Sinclair) had received no r~piy to
this letter, nor had he leceived any reply to
the communication which he had sent to Mr.
Wilson. He had done all that he could to
bring the case fairly before the House. The
first time that he had any conversation with
Mr. WilBon on the subjt;ct, in the south lobby
of the House, was on the 5th of March, 1862,
and he then requeeted the hon. member to
answer him BOme queries and furnish him
with some information relative to the proposed contract. (Cries of " Read, read. ") [The
hon. member then read a document containing several questions and answers to the fol10wi!1,&. effect :-" What distance from the
builgulg can!sand and water be obtained ?Sand and water can be obtained within 100
yards. What distance from the building
can stone be obtained ?-Six miles. What
distance is wood for burning bricks from the
site," &c.] The hon. member then resumed
his seat amidst considerable laughter.
The SPEAKER ~aid that the House would
not require the hon. member for the Wimmera to make his statement at once. but he
could have time to prt-pare it if he desired.
Mr. WILSON immedia.tely rose, and said
that, having already seen in the public papers,
and having now beard from the lips of the
hon. member for North Melbourne, the very
extraordinary charges which the hon. mf'mber had brought against bim (Mr. Wile
Eon) - namely, that of offering tbe hon.
member a pr~erence on a contract of the
value of £600 or .£800, on condition of getting
his vote on the land question, and feeling the
very painful position in which he was placed
by the charge, he desired to reply to it, if
possibk, in terms which would be within thQ
bounds of Parliamentary usage. (Hear, hear.)
He thought that the hon. member would
have ehown a more manly and generous
fipirit if be had brought forward the charge
when he (Mr. Wilson) was present in the
House; indeed, if he were within the bounds
of Parliamentary language, be would say that
the hon. meplber. had acted most cowardly,
in bringing fdrward the charge during his absence. (Ht:ar, hear.) The hon. member had
bad nearly eighteen months within which to
bring forward the charge, and why had he
not brougbt it forward before now? If the
hon. member had been offered a sum of
monf'Y to vote contrary to the way in which
he intended to vote, that was the worst insult
which conldhave been offered tobim; aud why
did he not at tbe very moment that such an
offer was made to him, bring the matter
before the House? (" Hear, hear;" and an hon.
member.-" He was considering." Laughter)
The hon. melllber's imagination Beemed to be
more active tban his memory. He desired to
gi ve the hon. member's st atement the stron~est
denial that language was capable of givmg.
(Hear, hear.) He never offered- the hon. mem-
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ber any sum whatever, or any oOnBideratiOD~
for his vote. (Hear, hear.) He (Mr. Wilson)
might with far more justice say that the hon.
member seemed to have BOught a bribe by
coming to the House, and asking him about
the contractl instead of going to the architect's office aoout it. (Hear, hear.) The hone
member asked him about the contract, and
he (Mr. Wilson) said that the time for
receiving tenders was not yet closed, and that
he had still the opportunity of sending in a
tender. The hon. member asked for various
information about the conditions of tender,
and, instead of sending his tender to the
architect, as he told bim to do, tbe hon. member sent it to him (Mr. Wilson) perso~ally-,
After receiving the tender-he believed on thesame day-he met the hon. member in the
lobby of the House, and told bim that his
tender was .£600 or £700 above the lowest
tender, but he added that his (Mr. Wilson's)
brother had decided on allowing the building to stand over till he was certalri
of a renewed tenure for his run. (Hear, bear.)
That was all the hon. member had on which
to found his aSRertion that he (.Mr. Wilson)
offered him a bribe. Certainly no bribe was
intended. As to the hon. member's statement
that another person got the contract for building the house, and that be (Mr. Sinclair) didnot get it because he did not vote for the
leasing clause of the Land Bill, the fact was;
that the house only existed in the hon. mem-.
ber's imagination, not a single brick or stone
of it having yet been laid, and no
contract having been entered into for its ereC~
tion. (Laughter.) A sufficient reason why;
the hon. member did not get the contract
was, because his tender was so much higher
than the other tenders. This was far more
likely to have been the reason than tbat the
contract bad not been given bim because be
did not vote in a particular way on the LandBill. (Hear, hear.)
._
At the conclusion of his speecb, Mr. WILI50N
immediately retired from the Honse.
The SPEAKER suggested that the hon.
member for North Melbourne shonld -also
retire, unless be had something more to say:
on the subject.
Mr. SINCLAIR explained that he was not
ignorant of the fact tha.t the contract for the
building had not boon let. What he sta.ted
wa~, that the contract would have been given
to him if he bad voted for the leasing claUBeS
of the Land Bill, and to this statement he
would adhere.
Mr. HEALES explatned that wben the hone
member for North Mtlboume mentioned the
circumstance to him (Mr. Heales) to which reference had been made, he told the hon.
member that it was like many other rumours
which he bad heard, and that, even upon
his ex part~ statement, it was capable of
explana.tion to the satisfaction of any impartial person. (H~ar.) He (Mr. Heales) therefore
felt that he should not be justified in taking
any action in the matter; and wben the hon.
member intimated to him his intention to
bring the matter. before the Honse, be begge<J
of him not to do so. If he (Mr. Heales) Iiad
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felt that the circumstances mentioned to him
J»y the hone member were sufficient to justify
him in taking any action in the matter, he
should certainly have done so. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. MICHIE thought that the explanation
of the hone member for the Wimmera appeared insufficient on one or two points. He
Should have been satisfied if the bono member
had informed. the Rouse whether, in the conve1'l!ation which he had with the hone member for North Melbourne about the tender, he
made any remarks at tbe extraordinary POt'ltscript in the tender. Did the hone member
express anyastollishment at such a remarkable ingredient being introduced iuto the
tender? Did he l!Iay to the hone member for
North Melbourne, .. What do you meau?
What monomania are you possessed of, to
talk about the Land Bill 10 a tender for
bulldin~ a house?" This soomed to be the
first thmg which Mr. Wilson would have
sought to deliver himself of upon meeting Mr.
Slnclair after the receipt of the tender; but
the hone member had omitted to say whether
he had made any remarks on the Bubject.
Probably he had forgotten to do SOl from
the peculiar and novel position in whwh he
had been placed in addressing the House.
He therefore suggested, as the House was engaged in elucidating the little mystery, that
the Speaker, on behalf of the House, 'hould
put some questions to the member for the
Wimmera, or should permit some hone membertodo so.
The SPEAKER said, if it were the desire of
the House, he would nave Mr. Wilson 8um·
moned to attend. The usual course was, to
appoint a select committee to investigate the
case.
The Speaker's suggestion not being adopted,
the member for the Wimmera was summoned
by the sergeant-at-arms, and directly afterwards appeared In his place.
The SPEAKER said,-Mr. Wilson, the
House desires to ask fOU one or two questions.
The Minister of JustIce will put the questions
on behalf of the House.
Mr. WILSON.-I will be very happy to
answer any questions the House may desire
to put.
Mr. MICHIE.-I wish to know whether the
hone member has in his possession the tender
which the member for North Melbourne refers
to as having been sent in by him?
Mr. WILSON.-I cannot say whether I
have p088eBBion of the document or not_ I
have not seeu it. I rather think the member
for North Melbourne read the tender just
now. I don't think I took it from the hone
member.
Mr. MICHIE.-Did the hone member retain
it in his possession after it was sent to
him?
Mr. WILSON.-I have not looked for it. I
cannot say wbether I have it or not.
Mr. MICHIE.-Did the hone member receive a note from Mr. Sinclair?
Mr. WILSON. -No. The note he sent me
did not arrive. I have not received anycommunication from him lately.
Mr. MIOHIE.-The meml"er for NoIth Mel·
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bourne refened to a letter he sent to you,
asking you to produce all the papers connected with the case.
Mr. WILSON.-I have not received that
letter.
Mr. MICHIE.-Can 10U eay whether the
tender to which Mr. Smclair has referred is
with you or 18 with him?
Mr. WILSON.-I cannot say whether I
have it or whether it is not the one Mr. Sinclair had in his hand this ev.ning.
Mr. MIOHIE.-Can you state from recollection whether the tender made any allusion
to the Land Bill or not?
Mr. WILSON.-I have no recollection of its
making any reference to the Land Bill.
Mr. MIOHIE.-oan you say if it did or if
it did not?
Mr. WILSON.-Mr. Sinclah has read something about the Land Bill. If he was reading
from the original tender it must be so. .Mr. MIOHIE.-I understood the member
for North Melbourne to r.:ad a postscript to
the tender, etating that he would not at that
time make aMY promise of what course he
would take with regard to the Land Bill.
Was there a postscript to the tender to that
effect?
Mr. WILSON.-I have no recollection of
anything of the kind. (U Hear, hear," from
the Opposition benches.)
Mr. MICHIE.- Can you state positively
whether there was such a postscript or Buch a
passage in the tender or not?
Mr. WILSON.-I have no recollection of
any postscript or passage referring to the
Land Bill. If there were, it bad nothing to do
with my conduct to the hone member. There
was no consideration promised.
Mr. MICHIE.-That'e a matter beside the
present issue altogether. I want to ascertain
whether you are con!JcioUB that the tender
did not contain any allusion to the course the
member for North Melbourne was to take in
reference to the Land Bill ?
Mr. WILSON.-As far as my recollection
goes, the tender had no reference whatever to
the Land Bill.
Mr. M'LELLAN rose to speak, but was met
by continued cries of "Chair."
Mr. MICHIE, with the permission of the
House, would put one or two questions to the
member for North Melbourne.
The SPEAI\.ER directed the hone member
to be summoned. During the interval which
elapsed,
Mr. WILSON said he did not think it a
proper course that a member should be ques·
tioned on the floor of the House by the Minister of Justice. Any questions to be asked
should be put through the Speaker.
The SPEAKER stated that the questions
were supposed to be asked through him. It
was merely for the convenience of the House
that he permitted them to be put by an hone
member.
Mr. Sinclair baving entered, was informed
by the Speaker that questions on behalf of
the Heuse would be put to him by the Mi·
nister of Justice.

Mr. MICHIE.-Jrlay I a.sk, Mr. Sinclair,
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what paper it was you read when referring
to a postscript or passage in the tender ha.ving
rderence to the Lan'l Bill '?
Mr. SINCLAIR.-lt was a copy of the
tender.
Mr. MICHIE.-Can the hon. member say
that the tender sent in to Mr. Wilson was word
for word a copy of the document he has in
his hand?
Mr. SINCLAIR.-To the best of my belief
it is. (.• Oh," and" Hear.") I requested Mr.
Wilson to bring the tender, and I suppose he
has it.
Mr, MICHIE.- When was the copy thehon.
member holds in his hand ta.ken?
Mr. SINCLAIR.- When was it taken? It
was ta.ken by myself, in my own wrIting.
Mr. :MICHIE.-Wben?
Mr. SINOLAIR.-This copy was written
whtn I made out the statement for my
defence.
Mr. MICHIE.-But I do not know when
that was. When was the copy made?
Mr. SINOLAIR.-Thie, here? Why, it was
written yesterday. (Laughter.)
Mr. MICHIE.-What did you copy it
from?
Mr. SINCLAIR.-From the tender.
Mr. MJCHIE.-Have you the tender in
your possesElion ?
Mr. SINOLAIR -No; but I can get it.
Mr. MICHIE.-Where is it?
Mr. SINCLAIR.- It is in my house.
Mr. MICHIE.-You cannot be rtlftming to
the icientical piece of paper which w~ sent to
Mr. Wilson?
Mr. SINCLAIR.-No.
Mr. MICHIE.-Thea when did you make
out the one you have at your office now?
Mr. SINCLAIR.-On the 10th of March,
1862.
Mr. MIOHIE.-From what?
Mr. SINCLAIR.-From the original.
Mr. MICHIE.-Why is not tha.t copy here?
You Inight have supposed, as it turna outis
the case, that Mr. Wilson would not be ab5Qlutely sure where the tender was. Have you
any objection to produce your original
copy?
Mr. SINOLAIR.-None whatever. No objection to produce every figure and statemtnt.
Mr. MICHIE.-I mean the paper from
which the passage regarding the Land Bill is
copied?
Mr. SINCLAIR.-I have not the smallest
objection.
Mr. WOOD.-I would like to a"k one question. (To Mr. Sinclair)-Is y:mr statement
to the House substantially thiil, that you
made out the tender in duplicate-&-nrling
one copy to Mr. Wilson and keeping tbe
other yourself?
Mr. SINOLAIR.-It is.
Mr.O'SHANASSY (to Mr. Sindair).-Was
the copy of the tender made out by you personally or by a clerk?
Mr. SINCLAIR.-Personally.
Mr. O·SHANASSY.-There were no wItnef:ses to it?
Mr. SINCL4IR.-No.
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Mr. O'SHANASSY.-Do yon keep a clerk?
Mr. SINCLAIR.-Sometimes I do and sometimes I do not.
Mr.O'SHANASSY.-Did you keep a clerk
then?
Mr. SINOLAIR.-There was a person employed to check the quantities.
Mr.O'SHAN.A.SSY.-I asked a plain question. Did you keep a clerk on the 10th of
March, 1862 ?
Mr. SINOLAIR.-Isaid that when I wanted
a clerk I did kef-p one. I do not keep a staff
regularly at my pla.ce, but I had a perdon to
check the whole of the quantities.
Mr.O'SHANASSY.-Yes, but that is not a
direct answer. You kept a cltrk on the 10th
of March, 1862, to make out quautities. Did
he copy the tender?
Mr. SINCLA.R.-I have told you before I
did it myself.
Mr.O'SHANASSY.-Why did you do the
work yourRplf'l
Mr. SINOLAIR.-Beca.nse I considered I
was quite sufficient to do it myself. (" Hear,
hear, ' ani la.ughter.)
Mr. O'SRAN ASSY.-That was your sole
reason?
Mr. SINOLAIR.-That was the reason.
Mr. O·SHANASSY. - Was it your sole
reason? Did you wish the clt:rk not to see the
postscri\.lt '?
Mr. SINCLAIR.-I do not donbt but that
he did see it.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-Did you wish him to
see it, then?
Mr. SINCLAIR. - There was not the
Emallee:t objection who saw it, no more than
there is now.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-You wished him to
see it, then?
Mr. SINCLAIR.-Not the sma.llest objection.
Mr.O'SRANASSY.-But you did not allow
him to copy it.
Mr. M'CULLOCH su~gested that the ditnculty would be got over by Mr Wilson stating
whether or not he had the original tender in
his possession, and, if so, wht:ther he would
plOduceit.
Mr. WILSON said if he had the tender he
would produce it. If it were not with him, it
must be in the country. He was not sure
whether he had it in town or not.
Mr. LALOR rose to a point of order. Wall
it in order for hon. members to be questioned.
and cross-questioned by mem bfjr8, as though
they were standing out!!ide the b!lr? The
matter had gone so far that it must be sifted
but he submitted thtl HOU86 was not taking a
proper course.
The SPEAKER (laid the House could take
what course it pleased. A member could only
answer questions from his place; but in such
cases as the present it was usual to appoint a
select committee to investigate the matter.
Mr. M'LELLAN wished to ask Mr. Sinclair
whether any person saw the tender prtlViOU8
to his sending it to Scott's Hotel to Mr.
Wilson?
Mr. SINCLAIR.-Upon my word I cmnot
7G
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answer that question. I can't say whether
any person saw it or llot. I eXlJt:ct there was j
but it \'I'ag lIot there for the purpose of bdng
seen by people.
Mr. M'LELLAN would afk the hon. member whether hi~ son did not see the tender,
with the postsC} ipt attached, btfore it was sent
to Mr. Wil"on ?
Mr. SINCLAIR -I believe he did.
'l'he SPEAKER sugge~ted that the hon.
meID beTS for North Melbourne and the Wimmera should now retire.
Mr. DUFFY desired to aRk two questions
before the hon. members retired. He under8tood that before the tt·ndt-r was sent in
the member for North Melbourne had several
conversations with themembtr for the Wim·
mera, with n·f.::rence pa.rtly to thp tender and
panly to his vote on the Land Bill. Wa" it
80? (Mr. Sinclair. -" Yeti.") And afterwards,
as the bono member asserted, there was au attempt made to bribe him. because the work he
was 01h~rl'd could have bclen done for some
£.600 or £700 It!ss than the plice be put upon it?
(Mr. Sinclair.-" Yts.") Then, would the hon.
mem bd say how it wag that, after theFe mixed
political and busillest! convt r,;ationil, he came
to ~nder at £600 or £700 above the others?
Mr. M'CANN ros?, Lut resumed his seat
amid loud cries of "Chair."
The SPEAKER said he thought further
questions unnecessary. Acommittt'e was about
to be moved for; and be would sug!ref:t that
the two hon. members concerned flhould leave
the H01Jse.
Mr. Wi1~on anti Mr. Sinc1a.ir then retired.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said it was evidcllt, from
the conflictiug statemellts made. that it was
impossible for the House to arrive at any deciSlOn then ag to the matter in di,pute by
tween the members for North Mtlbourne and
the Wimmera. The mt:mber for North Mt'lbournebad made~certain statf'ment,wbkh the
member for the Wirnmela had certainly not
refuted-in fact, be had not met it. He did
Ilot mean to Fay that the memher for the
Wimmera would be kund guilty of the chanze
brought against him, but c~rtainly he had
not satiBfi~d the Home. 'l'he mt:mber for
N01th Melbourne alleged that a postscript
was added to the tcnd~r t.e Bent in for the
work in qu. stion, in whicb po"t.cript allmion
was made to a vote to be gi Yen in the Huu,;e.
Even if a vote were not 8skt:d for, the
pol:l~cript was
wvrded in f;uch a mUlIner
as to show that conversations had takt:n
place upon the land qUtll'tion in connexion with the tender to be sent in.
lt would be b, tter for both lJerf;ons-fol the
member for NOTth Melbourne as well as for
the membt-r for the Wimmera-that the question should b~ inv~8tigatld in a c&lmer and
b"ltter way than could be dOl!e in the House.
He moved, the'efore, t1at the matter be referred to a sel.,ct committ.t:e, to be selected by
ballot. (Crif'A of .. Name. ")
Mr. DUFFY hOlled that tht'l committee
would 00 nanu d. ~o that the IIoustl should
not be detained half an hour in hlloting. As
he had riStn. he must say that the member
for the Wimmera had thrown out a sugges-
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tion which, in his view, met the whole case.
'l'he hon. member said that he advertised for
tenders, and that tbis gentleman (Mr. Sinclair),
instead of answering the advertisement in
the ordinary way, came to him in the House
again and again, and lilpoke to him on the
subject. The portion of the ca~e which, to his
mind, needed explanation, was this. The
member for North Melbourne, after these ap·
}llicatiolls, sent in a tender which he now
argued was £700 more than it shou:d have
beten. (Mr. Ramsay.-uNo.") A contractor, Mr.
Forsyth, the hon. member said, sent in a tender £800 leES in amount than his own.
and this person, he argued, was competent
for the work. The member for North M~l
bourne seemed to have been nibbling afte~
this busin. s~. (" No, no j" and applause.)
Mr. IIIGINBOTHAM rose to order. The
remarks jUl,t made bad a tendency to excite
feeling against one of the pt rsons who-e c&8ei
were about to be referred to a select committee,
and at the present stage this was not correct.
Mr. WOOD paid it was not decided whether
the case should bd refer.cd to a "elect committee j and surely the hon. member could
~how cause that this was llot a proper
course to take. If a persou were about to be
put on bis trial it would be compettnt to show
that the witne5ses against him were not to
be b lieverl on oath.
Mr. SULLIVAN thought that the hon.
member ha.d misconceived bot·h the poiut at
issue and the position of the House. The
committee would be appointed to try Mr.
Smclair as much as Mr. Wilt'on. (Mr. Duffy.
-" No.") He said yes. If the member for
North Melbourne llad brought charges which
could not be sURtained he ought to be punifhed,
together with any member who brought unsup..
p';rted charges ag1\inst m~mber8, reflecting
upon tbfirposition a. members and gentlemen.
(Mr. M'Ldlan.-" Hear, hear.")
In such
cas~s the member ou~ht to Ieceive very
condign pllnh:hment. Hon. members would
},ave t·) act as judge" in the pre8eLt instanc€'.
and, therefore. remarktl refircting upon the
cllamcter of either of the gentlemen concerned
should bp avoided.
Mr. DUFJi'Y would not have felt at liberty
to make the remalks he did, if the Chief Secretary, the leader of the Houst', had not
taken upon bimself to dpclare that Mr. WHson bad not answered the charges brought
against him. Now, a large numl,er of mem·
b0Ts were of opinion tha.t Mr. Wilson had
met the charg, s-tbat the hypothEsis he had
thrown out rtprestnted the truth of the caSE'.
(Bea.r, he~r.) It seemed that a wealthy gentleman advdtised fur tendeTs, and a contraetor, who was abo in the House, put him..
8tH in the way of this gentleman, in order to
obtain the contract. 'l'his btiLf;( his imI!reBsion, he was as much at liberty to state It as
the Chief Secretary was to mention his opi..
niun that Mr. Wilson had not answered. the
case.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the qnestioD Wall
t.his. The melll ber for North Melbonrne
stated positively that there WI\8 an extraordi-
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nary p08t30ript to his tender, and the mem'/idea. that if this case fell throUgh, it would be
ber for the Wimmera. did not refute this asser· a test of the whole matter. He would submit
tion. It was simply his desir." to obtain the to no such test, nor with aLythiug short ot
truth regarding this circumotance which led a thorough sifting of all the cases to the
him to ask for the committee.
bottom. He kntlwof hon. m~mLerd who, if
Mr. M'LELLAN trusted the House would they had the manliness, couht make statenot overlook ttle strong circumstantia.l evi· ments of caStS even more glarir.g, and wby
dence contained ill the pJstt:'cript to the tender. should they nljW shrink trom doing so, in the
If the postscript wert) there, hon. members presence of the House aud the Speaker?
must either b.Jieve the t:-tatemt!nt8 of the
The SPEAKER wished the hon. membrr
member for North Mdbourne or mu:,t be ple- would k,ep in order. He was now entering
pared to suppose that the hon. mem ber upon a general question, insteiW. of the case
was lab'Juring under some derangement b.::fore the House.
at the time he wrote it. Such la.uguage
Mr. M'LELLAN would go no further into
was never known in a ttmder betore. the que(,tion, having stated that this ease
He submitted that if the prtsent ca'3e weIe would by no means t~"t the whole, because he
sent to a select committee theIe were others knew of bills of exchange having been
whieh should also b-1 referred. He would not brougLt into the lobbies (If the House on the
be in order in reft'rring then to cases which particuhr evening, and offtrs made to hon.
had come und r his notice, but he would be members in reftreLlce to votes which were to
prepued to substantiate all he had ever said have been given. (Loud critS of ., Order"
on the subject before any committee to which from all parts of the HOMse.)
pOWtr was givtln to examine witnes~es on
Mr. M'CULLOCH would move that a com·
oath. He was aware that at the present mittee be appointed, to consist of Mr. Michle,
moment a cas~ was pending in the County Mr. Duffy, Mr. O'Shan&llSY, Mr. Mollison, Mr.
Court-Stricklalid, Mr. Nich(Jlson, and the mover.
The SPEAKER said the hon. member was
Mr. DUFFY wished Lis namt) to be omitted,
adopting an inconvenient cour~e in dra.wing as he had already stated a conviction on the
the attention of the HOUS6 away from the subject. (Hp-ar, hear.)
question before it.
Mr. MOLLISON would rather not be on the
Mr. M'LELL.lli said that his object was committee, as he was on so many already.
merdy to sLow that the Hom~e would be wast'l'he motion was then altered, and put by
lng Its time by referring Mr. Sinclair's case to a the SPEAKER in the following telms ;select committee. It would be a comph-te farce;
.. That a committee be appointed. to consist
therewouldjmtbeonememoor'sworclagaiust of Mr. Michie, Mr. Wrod, Mr. O'Shanassy,
another's. Nothing could be done, as nothing Mr. Mollison, Mr. Strickland, Mr. Nichol80n,
would come out if a number of cases were a.nd Mr. M'Culloch, to inquire into and re110t rtferred to the committee. But, if thi:! port to this House on all the circumstances
oourSlJ were taken, the committee would be connected with the charge brought by Mr.
able to decide whether inducements bad Sinclair against Mr. Wilson in the matter of
been offered to hon. members to vote for a tender tor the erection of a house for a
the IJand Bill or not. Ht) was prepared to brother of Mr. Wilson, with power to send
show that money was collected, and that for persons and papers, and to take evidence j
the a~ents of a certain ~sodation made five to form a quorum."
Mr. LALOR submitted that it would be
offers to members, and liberal otl'els too.
If hOIl. membertl wished to shhk the qUtstion, well if the hon. member for North Melbourne
the disgrace would be theirs. He for one wer~ asked to lay on the table the copy of the
would not be fathfied until it had been !lifted tender and postscript which he had produced.
to the bottom, nor would the people of the It would only be fair play to request as much,
in order that when the time came it might be
colonyeithf>r.
Mr. M'CULLOCH rose to order, and in- compared wit·h the original.
Mr. SULLIV AN, before the question was put,
formed the hon. member that the Government
was J'eady to aff"rd him every opportunity wished to ask if it wonld not be the best plan
for bringing forward any motion he Illight for the Home to go a liUle further? It Wa9
table on the subject he alluded to. He would time that the a~per~ed character of the House
suggest that it would be better at that time should be vindicated, and that there should
to allow the House to dispose of the case be some open understanding respecting that
before it.
which had furnished food for semation
Mr. M'LELLAN hoped the Chief Secretary leader-writers aud all the scandal-mongers
would not rise to order for the future of the country, and by means of which they
without consulting the standing orders. were enabled to gratify thtir malignant dis'
He ohjected to be interrupted, even by the pol!itionB. It was posoible for tbe House to
hon. Chief Secretary j b, cause on this suhject ttxtend the powers of the committte, in order
he had already brought a straightforward tLat the hon. member for Ararat might bring
motion before the House, together with cu- befOle it A.ny charge he might have. This
tain facts corroborative of it; and he now would only give him a flilr opportunity for
merely stood up to say that he for one would proving what h~ had said he was in a posi·
not be satisfied with taking this case as tion to pr,lve. The hon. member said he was
settling the question. He saw plainly, on in that position, and hon. members were
the former occasion when he had come bound to take his word. The House was
forward, tha~ hon. memberlS grasped at the buund to take his word, too, as to th~
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bf1ls of exchange being banded round the screamed out, that it might be brou2ht to the
lobbies -,bar of the House. As to the paptr in-question,
Mr. M'LELLAN.-You saw them too.
it might !;cream out for another two yearil be·
Mr. SULLIVAN.-No, nevt:r. (LaugbtH ford he would graWy it by bringing it before
and cheers.) He distinctly asserted he neVH the House. He mtrely spoke because hii
saw them, and he presumed his word name ha·f been mentioned in re,;pect to the
would be taken. (Hear, hear.) He did not count-out on Thursday last, and to the story
ooubt that the hon. member saw them, if he which it was said he had to rept'at, whereas,
fltid he did; nor did he wish to tie down any like the" Needy Knife-grindtr," be had none
hon. member to one course of action, but to to tdl. If the hon. member for Ararat gut
give every chance to the accusers. He did the committee he wiRh"d for. he (Mr. Weeke~)
not want the hon. member for Ararat to go would r~nder him every a'sistance.
about fmying " I know this and that; I am in
The motion was th"n put and agreed to.
a position to c,-mvict other bon, members, but
At the suggestion of Mr. LALOR, Mr. Sinclair
the House would not give me the oppor- was l'ent for to appear in his pla::e. On his
tunity." There were some persnnR in the taking hi:> seat.
country who did not care to see thcir chaTacThe SPEAKER said the House was deters impugned-who thought it an honour to sirou8 that the copy of the tender and po!'t·
represent thdr constituencies; and in ord· r ECript ju~t produced hy the hon. member
tbat it should remain so-that men occupying should b" laid on the table.
:Mr. SrNCLAIR said he had not got it.
some position in society should be induced to
come forward and offer themsf:'lVt:'s as r· pre- A reporta was copying it in tLe lobby.
senta.tives-it was necessary that the character I (Laughter.)
of the Home should be sustained. He wi:;hpo I Mr. O'SHAN ASSY thong1- t there was no
that this committee should be appointed with I need for its proluction if it was being clJpied
pOWf'r to inquire into any further chargt's for pUblication.
on the score of corruption ll?a'ie by !lny hon.
The subject then dropped.
member of the H()u~e. (Cries of "No, no,"
from all parts of the Hou~e.)
MESSAGES FROM THE COUNCIL.
The SPEA KEt{ pointed out tlHl.t every
The SPI~AKER stated that he had received
facility would, he \vas sure. be afforded to mC8F.agf:'S frvm the Council, i[Jtimating tbe
every hon. membc:r who had charges to bring; concurr.mca of th9.t Chamb:r in the amendand to brir:g them as the l,resent charge had meut~ made by the Ailsembly in the Loc,sl
been brou:!ht was the only Parliamentary Government Bill. the Immigration Bill. alJd
course he knew of. As to appointing a com- the Mdb,mrne and Geelong Corporations
mittee of inquiry to hear afJY charges which Act.
mif?ht be brought, it would be a mole of LAND ACT A~IENDMENT BILL.-RESUMPTION O.
actIOn totally unpara.lleled. The hon. mem ber
DEflATE
1i
for Ararat, in common with eVt ry other h o n . .
. .
~
member, had the E:1me cours" as that now i On thIS order of the day btlllg called on, th~
pursued open to him-viz, to bring a eistinct debate was ref'umed by
charge. If such were brought, he was sure the
Mr. RAMSAY, who regretted that he was
House would give every facility for a fair in- unabl<:l to enter upun the bubject so I· ngtbily
quiry. (HpRr. hear.)
as be should like to have done. '}'he argu·
Mr. WEEK ES certainly did wi~h that t.he men ts of the hon. mem b, 1's on the other side
House would afford the hon. m'>mber for had not, in hia opinion, put the case fairly
Ararat all he now d.·sired. He ob~ervld in before the Hous,'. Their argument was,
some of the metropolit m and other newR- that the Ehta should get the utmost
papers that reference was ma"le to himself, price for the land which it could posand it was presumed that he had a great stOly sibly obtain; but how did they propose to
to tell if he would com~ out with it. The g. t that? They argued in f vour of the policy
hon. member fur Amut reft rred to hOD. mem- of a return tG) the auction syswm; but he
bers shirking, and not baving the manly denied that th8 :.!O~. or 40". an acre, which
courage to bIil1g forward caseil; but he would might be paid by the squatters for land at
tell him, before the House and whole country, auction, was the b:'lit melms of obtaining for
that if anything had occu'red tl) bLn at any the !"hte the full advanta;res which it ought
time in which the honour of the House orhon. to derive from the alienation of its 1ands.
members indivirlu&.l1y was concerned, he! By such a Sol stem as that tbt'y would simply
would have hl:ld the manlinpS8 and courage b~ creat;ng a race of shephtrd kings, but their
to have brought it ffllw,ud at the time. objed ought rather to be to create, by the
(Cheers.) He defied the hon. member for adoption of a bctter system, not su(:h a clal!s
Ararat to show allY proof8 that c0l11d pO~f'ibly as that, but a new nation in tbe country, atd
affect or attach themselves to him. What that could only be dune t.y giving facilities
WII8 he accused of-that bribes had been fl)r the bOT/a fide 5 ·ttlem,·ut of the people
offered him ?
on the lands. The bill of the late Minister of
The SPEAKER.-Order, order.
Landfl, he t,elitved, intt nded to do that, but
Mr. WE~~KES certaInly felt bound on this the machinl'Tyof the measure was not adloccasion to speak out, aud hoped the Ron@e quate to carry out the obj~ct the hon. memwould bear wirh him, bt'cause rellularly, once b r had in view, ano he regretted that the
a wet'k, a certain neWFpaper had for two years hon. member had not the practiciil ability to
past accused him of ha \'ing bel n bribed, aud carry out his conceptions. 'fhe hon member
I
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attributed one of Ms grt'atest failures in tbat culture, by itself, in Victoria would not pay.
bill to the lln~crupulous action of tho~e who A public'l.tion, called Five Years' Experihad successfully evalied a SI'ct10n of the ence, showed that the cost per acre of
act, and he expressed his belief tbat in no ploughing was 22~. 6d.; harrowing and sowother country in the world could paople have ing, 7~. 6J.; seed, 13s.; reaping, 17s.; carting
been found to do as they did. He disst'nted and stackin~, 3i1. 6d.; threshing, 9d.; taking
from that view of the case, how~ver, and to mllrket, 3s. 61. These figures made a total
contended that the squatters were a highly of £3 l6s. Now, the agricultural produce of
respecta.ble class of people-at the Eame time the country varied from twelve to forty
th~t they were people who underotood the bushels per acre.
In bis district it ranged
value of money, and how to make the best from twelve to twenty bm'hels; but taking
bargains for themselves. '1'he present bill the average at eighteen bushels per acre,
pruposed to make good the deficiencies of that and taking the price at 4s. 6d. per bushel, Ihe
act; and one of the bfst portions of it, in his produc6 of an :t0re might be estimated to rea·
opinion, was that section which withheld the llze £4 It'. Deduct from this the cost of cut.
Crown grant for thrt:e years, and which re- tivatkn, awl there remained at the end of the
quired that in the meantimesub.;tantial proof year 51'. per acre, to pay interest on capital
shnuld be given of the illtelltions of the laid out iu buildi[)g~, fences, &c., and all other
holder8 of hnrls really to Rtttle upon them. expenses_ But, although agriculture by itself
'1'he late Minister of Land stated that 5s. an would n(lt pay, it would pay well enongh
acre was too llnv a price for the land; but for wht:n combined with sheep or cattle farmwhom was it too low'? The member for Nor- ing, 'Ihe sheep would give wool and mutton,
manuy had said that it would be an insult to and the cattle would give milk, butter,
the tenant fa.rmers of Endand to offer them and cheese; and both would assist in
land at such a rate. Well, he could only manuring the land. Therefore a man
say that he would like to insult a good Rh· ,uld have 8uffieient land, not only to
m~ny of them in that.
way. If resi- till, but to run bis cattle or sheep upon.
dence anrl occupation could be sfcuL·d, he If the sy~tem propost'd by the bill were
would give away the Lmd for nothing. He adopttd, bona fide agriculturists would have
objected to the clause which provided that the nn Ol'pnrtunity of occupying the land profitJauds in the aglicultural aredS remaining un- ably. Pen;ond who wil:"hed to settle upon the
Elelected at the expiration of three y. ars from land ought to he allowed to Eeh'ct 640 acres ill
the pa8sing oftheact should be sold by auction. any agricultural alea of the clJlony, and any
He regretted thst the GovernmE-nt iutended, c'JnditioIl8 of improvement might be imposed
so far as the squa~ting portion of the Question which tht~ Legblahlrd tbought tit; but if the
was concerned, to abide by the ft-ntal:! fixed condition of re~idt'LcEl were irviisted upon,
by arbitration. Would any body I: ot a squatter there would be no agricultural settlement.
venture to !lay that £200,000 was all adequate In N",w South W "leH, although a selector
return for the free and undistUI bed use of the was confined to 320 acres, and compelled
gra'lFeS of the colony,? (" Hear, hear," from to re"ide upon his allotment, as well
Mr. Levey.) That cheer from the member for as to improve it, before he could purNormanby was enough to ind(]ce him to think chase it, there WtlS free selection over
he ha'! made a mistake. Unless he were the whole of the colony. (Mr. Heales.wrong, the agent of the squattel s would never "No.") He had a COI'Y of the New South
think of chetring him. (Laughter.) It had Wales Land Act in his pos);e3sion, and he rebeen said by the member for West Bourke peated tha.t his statt'ment was C'lJrect. There
(Mr. M'lUahon) that the House might pass the were also other advantages in that culony to
bill, but that the Leg'slative Council would compensate for the restrictions which he had
reject it. Nothing would please him CUr. met:tioned. EvelY E'cle<:tor han a right to
RamEay) more than IlOch a result. It would lease three timt--s the cxtent of his purcha'l(d
show the sincerity with which th", rt pl-esenta- land at the nomin~l rent of £2 per 640 aCieR,
tivc.l of the squatting interest regarded the and tLis g.l.ye him tht' opportunity of profitque-titm of complOmiEe.
ably combining sh~ep farming with the cultiMr. CUM~INS remarked that it Wall not vation of the soil, and other aglicnltural
his intention, so long as he had a seat in the pnrsuit~. If a similar systt'rn were adopted in
HOUl,e, to offer a factious opposition to any thi" colony, a stimulus would be giv<!n to
Government, and thertfore he was sorry that agricultural s~ttlement, but be ventured to
the Minh;tt-r of Lands Ehould have submittt-d say that very few peol1le would be found
this 8e8sion a Land Act Amendment Bill. He willi1 g to accept land for nothing upon the
believed that tbe Minister of Lands, if he had c(,nditions pr. ·po~ed by the bill. The inhad more time, would not have brou~ht for- tvitable eife( t of the l:1ystem would be that the
ward the meamre in its present Ehapt'. The hon. 10,000,000 acres of agricultmal land would
member, whtn before his con-t.itllent~, sta.ted pass into the possts~ion of the p~8toral
that, in amending the Land Act of 1862, it WBS tenantR. He wished to make a remark
hi<l intention to assimilate his bill. as far as vos- in reference to one cll\uSO of the existsible, to the land law of New South Wales. ing act, which prohibiterl marritd womtn,
The hon. gentleman had copied the New and the childrtll of marrit'd women, under
South Wales act so far as to adopt all its age. having any right in the 80il, though it
restrictive provisions, but he had ignored conferred that bt'nefit upou women liviLg
every particle of its libtrality. (Hear, hear.) with men without bt-iug married (Laughter.)
There was no doubt that the pUlsuit of agri- 1 He appt:aied to the Miuister vf Just:ce if this
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"ere not the cl1&e. Wh!Lt would an Intending tering the operation of capita.l In connexion
emigrant in England think of a land law
which prohibited his widow and children f!Om
participating in any benefit from the occupation of the land " (Mr. Weekes. -" Let them
make butter.") The hon. member hllod been
churning for a long time, and had not
made much butter yet. (Laughter) The hon.
member for Villiers and Heytesbury (Mr.
Duffy) hall said that the 23rd clause
of the Land Act of 1862, wtJnt more to
destroy the Ilpirit of the measure than any
other clause; but the fact was, that more
real agricultuul settlement had taken place
on the 50,000 acres selectej under that
clallse, than under all the selections made
under the r<:!lIt of the bill. Th" hon. member
for Crowlanis had stated th:\t he (Mr.
Cllmmins) could tell a tale in reftrence
to the land sales, e8p' dally at CamPt'rdown. It was quite true that he could
do 110. He ac,"ompanied eight or nine
thorough agriculturbts to the CamptJrdown
Land-office, thdr intention being to lielect
fluch a quantity of land in the agricultural
ateas as th,-y coald turn to profitable occupation. ThfY found two gentitJIllen in the office,
and the whole of the land officer's time that
day, unUl he c10iled his office, was occupied
with those g~ntlemen. Toe office was closed
at two o'clock, and the eight or nine bond fide
agriculturists atttlnded again next day, bllt the
officer inf(lrmed them that his business bad been
so extensive on the previous day tbathewas not
going to open his office that dllY. On the
third day, they again attended, and on that
occasion there wa'J a crowd of persoUE at the
office from Melbourne and other places, and
applications were made for every allotment.
The bona fide agriculturists were, th(>refore,
only able to obtain small allotments-too
small to be of any profitable use to them;
and the consequence was, that they were compelled to turn Elp~culatols, and sell thdr allotments. Thiil was the effect of tLe lot system,
and it must necess"rily be the <::trect of
any competitive i3y~tf:lm. The only way to
tmcourage agricultural settlemt'lLt was to allow
a man to select 620 acrts in auy agricultlll''l1
area he l!ked; and in his opinion it would be
very desirable al~o to allow a man to select
half ihat quantity f,.)r his wife and a qu~rter
section for each of his children. He would
not vote against the second readir'g, but in
committee he would enrleavour to alkr the
bill in accordance with his views. (Hear,
hear.)
Mr. IIAINES remarked that since his retnrn from England he had not often troubled
the House on the land question, and that he
had acquiesced in the measure brought forward by the late President of the Board of
L"nd and Works rather than approved of it.
He felt that it was perhaps the best measure
which could have been passed at that particular juncture. He thougbt that the tendency
of all legislation on the land que'tion had
been wlOng eVt'r since the i!ltroduction d
responsible goverl, m('nt. The me;\sure known
as the Nicholson Land Act was the fi~st step
in the Wl'Ong direction, as it aimed at fet-

with the lands 8f the colony. He regretted
that the colony ha1 neither taken warning
by the hnd legislation of other coloni"8,
nor profited by its own experience. He
believed that the operatio'l of the Nicholson Laud Act and the occupation licence
system, had not tended, to any great ext .. nt to promote agricultural settlement.
'l'be Nicholson Land Act was in operation
rO'll N/)vemoer I, 1860, t·) June 30,1802 t and
the total quantity of land alienated Guring
that period, for all purpo~e~, was 906,620
acres, but not more than 44,000 acres h:vl actually been brought into cultivation. From
1856 to 186l, the averagd alll,ual increase of
land under cultivati... n was about 60,823 acres.
Thi~ took place nndu the old system of sale
by auction; but in 1862, there was only an
increase of 20,643 acrdJ in the land
under cultiva.tiun; and in 1863, the incrca~e W.lS only 23,405. 'l'hese figures showed
either that the recent acts did not give
fa"ilities for promoting any large extent of
agricultural settlement, or tbat there were few
people who re.ally desired to settle on the
lands. The Nicholson Land Act laid down
certain conditions upon which the lands were
to be solo, anrl certain penalties for any
breach of those condiriom. He should like to
know if any step,; had been tak(~n to see that
those cOlJditions were carried out, or to enforce
tbe penalties w};)ere they had been disobeYfd ?
The conclusion be had come to was, that the
Nicholson Land Bill had ltd to no increase of
population, and that it~ conditions of St-ttlement bad not been enforced. 'rhe hon. member ought to Lave taken warning by this
measurt', and not have proposed to imP<*'
new conditions. The Land Act of 1862 bad
not been t('sted in the !'ame way as the N ichols(;n Act, but it would llrvbably be found to
have been eqnally inetlectual. He had hoped
tbat the Government would not sf-ek to introduce a complete measure until the next session, as the f;U bject was one which demanded a
most careful consideration. The hon. membt-r
had introduced a bill dealing with the whole
question, and had plO posed a Eystem of deft'rred p:iymentEl, the effect of which would be
that a ~ettler who fell into difficulties could
not obtain as~istance from capitalists. HilJ
help must nece,sarily come from the state.
In fact the provillions were such as to render
it almost certain that the grl ater portion of
the deferred payments would never be completed. Anothf r feature in the bill of a mOllt
mischievous craTact('r was the limitation of
the amount of hnrl to be purchased by any
individual. Undtr this tf'gulation there could
be only two dasBts of st"ttldr8-the rich sqnatter and the p!1uper la hourer. Agriculture would
not pay alone, and 640 acres were not sufficient for a man to combine pastnal pursuits with farming. He would like to see all
limitations struck off, and the land sold by
auction, in lots as required, at from £2 to £6
per acre. Instead of folllJwing out the vicioU8
principles by w}Jic:h their reet-nt land legislation bad been guided, hon. members ought to
take warning by experienoo, and return to
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the auction system. He really expected that found impossihle to enforce the forfeiture
several members of the plesent Government of the land becam-e of a non-compllwould have proposed this; but, after support- ance with the conditions of settlement.
ing the system on otht'r occasiollfl, they now The hon. member concluded by saying that
advocated a bill which would bring the price he had purposely left out all allusion to the
of la.nd down to os. per acre. The pastoral pa!'ltoral portion of the qUEstion because he
question had been fully discussed; but he believed that it would be very inconvenient
might mention that he did not believe there to deal with the subject this session.
Mr. BROOKE, while listening to the melan·
was sufficient data to be obtained at present
to rt-nder it DOsEible to adopt the grazing choly jeremiads of the hon. member for Port·
capabilities sy~tem. Mr. Duffy's Act was in land, was inclined to fancy for the moment
tllis respect a blunder, and the bill under con- that every successive amendment in the land
sideration, which was a mere rt'petition of law of the country only made mattels worde.
blundels, adopted tbis one. There was no The hon. member said be was in love with
doubt that the squatters did not pay sufficient the auction system, and that all attempts to
rent at prefent, but of course he could not amend that haTe been made on an erroneous
tell what the result of the appeal~ to the basis_ He seemed to consider that the NicholSupreme Court would be. Looking at the son Land Bill was bad, but that the Duffy
great dlffert'nce betwCt"n the cah_ulations of Land Bill was worse, and that now inthe Board of Land and Works and theawards,it troduced the worst of all. Well, he for
seemed possible that every case might be re- one, could not altogether agree with the
opened. Thematter,infact,wasjustasunsettlt'd doctrines put forward by that hOD. memas tVH, and he could only hope that the state bel', although he thougM that, in view of
would obtain something better than now ap- the extraordinary circumstances which had
peared likely to be the case. In conclusion, marked the history of the country, the auethe hon. mt-mber strongly advocated the pro- tiou system had not bad a fair trial.
priet.y of a resort being had once more to the The Constitution Act had now been in force
auction s'fI!tem.
Bome ~eVtn yeats, and that measure had given
Mr. 'rHO~lSON said the real question for the Government of the country the right of
pon. members to consider 'Wa~, whether the !.Iale and occupation over the waste lauds of
amendmeut bill would carry out the the ClOwn. Up to that time, the Crown landlJ
principles of the Land Act of 1862, in ac- I had been dealt with under the I mperial act of
cordalice with the spirit of that mea-118i2, which divided the land revenue into
sure. The act c>f1862 was to be amended, not two portions-one devoted to public works,
because the principles it contained had been . a.nd the other to the introduction of immifound to be faulty, but inasmuch as there grants; and up to a certain time, it did not
were defects in it which cau(led its intentions work badly. Land fdched fair prices; but,
to be defeated. The principles of the act of in conSequence of the gold discoveries, there
1862 were- free selection over the agricultural was almost a total inversion of the established
area, deferred payment!', and, more important rule. An immense numbtr of persons came
still, the principle of alienation for use. 1'he into the colony, and posslsied themselves of
act Jlav~ selection over :l,OOO,OOO of acres, and a large amoullt of wtslth by moderate exer·
the amtlndment bill over 4,000,000 acres. 1'he Uon, and, of course, a large benefit accrued to
act ga.ve t1e tight of deferred payments, and those already in possession of the Crown
the bill c()Dtiuued it on favourable terms. lands. The comequence was, a very large de·
The act gave the settler his Crown grantatonce, mand upon the Land department for survey
but the bit witbheld it until the conditions of and other things, which it was unable to
use wete wmplied with. The opponents of meet, and hence the cause of the odium which
the measure had endeavoured to Drove that had been attached to the auction system.
a :new feamre was introduced in it by the Thtre was another rea.son why he was not
reduction of the filSt payment from 100. to 58. able to agree with the views of lihe hon. memper acre, but he contended that, so far as the bel' for Portland, and that was, his unwillingprindple of deferred pa.yments wa-; concerned, ness to apply the auction! ystem to the pasit did not matter whether 2:3. 6d. per acre or torallands, while he was anxious to bring it
1013. per aCJe were paid. The withholdiDg of to bear upon ~ricultural lands. He (Mr.
the Crown grant he consider..-d a neCCSjjalY Brooke) had on a former occaEion expressed to
precaution if it were intendtd that the con- the House his willingness to accept the
ditions of ~ttlement should be complied with. auction I!ystem if only it was applied in its
lie acknowltldged that if the best price integrity. If, for instance, the grasses of the
of land 'Vera money, it would be well country were submitted to free competition,
to return to the auction Bystcm, but and the enormous profits now derived from a
the best 9rlce fot land, he maintaintd, single privilegtd class were open to anyone
was not mlln"'y but population. (Hear, hear) who might go into the malket, he would not
1'he act of 1862 looked to settltmeI:t; and as object to the auction system elsewheIe, but It
the bill befJre the House carried out the prin- would be most unwise to revert to it only in
ci,.les of t~ act, it ought to be allowed to pass. respect to the occupants of the agricultural
At the ~avne time, be did not believe that the lands. It was apparently very difficult forthe
bill would be ~()re workable than the mea- House to come to the best plan for settling the
sure it ammded. On this point he agreed with population 011 the Eoi!. First, the bono
much whhh had fallen from the member for member for P<irtland attempted to deal
Kilmore. Here, as elsewhere, it would be with the subject, but in consequence of
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his adoption of the sterE'otyp:~d mode of
dealing with the squatters, his mCaEure failed to
paps the Upper Houae after some considerable
'Public agitation. The next attempt was made
by the hOll. member for Salldridge, who propounded a Syott-m of conditional purchasfs,
by which the owner of an allotment was
enablej, by the payment of a certain sum annually, to take possrssion of au equal area,
which in the end could be added to the Crown
grant. The third attempt was made bv the
hon. member for VilIiers and Heyte~bury,
who proposed to entirely reVt'ue the conditions of settlem-nt made under the occupation licence system, which haei arisen out of
the last-na.med mea.sure, and this was the law
now in exi~tence. That hon. member proposed to render the lessee of the public lands
Ineiependent to a large extent of Parliament
and the law courts, and his objections
to the occupation licence syatem were
shortly summed up in a speech on the subject. The h@D. speaker then quoted from
Hansard a portion of the spcech of the
bono member for Villiers aud Heytesbury on
the "occupation licencts motion," in which
he said he objected to the withdrawal of
licences at the will of the Government of the
day, and also to the plan whereby the transfer
of the right-if right existed-to any other
person was prevented, so that a perl-lon taking
up land under the lea~es was kept in a state
of subserviency to the Government of the day.
In fact, the speech went on to say, the effect
of the occupation licences was the Russian
system of chaining serfs to the fOil, whereas
he (Mr. :Cuffy) desired that instead men
should be able to Eell their land, and go whereever they thought proper in pUlsllit of their
industry. Those wertl the objections of the
bono member to the occupation licences, while
he was now willing that the Home should go
into committee upon a bill which contained
those very residential conditions to which he
professed to object so much. Thus time
brought round its revenges, and he (Mr.
Brooke) was glad to find the hon. membH for
Villie1'8 and Heytesbury, who had done all in
his power to prevent the adoption oftheRystem
of occupation licencps, was yet prepared to
support the present Government in disposing
of the 10,000,000 acres of agriculturallandd set
forth in the map laid on the table of the House,
upon principles which wtTe in effect very
similar. Let the House now look at the
effect of the vali'Jus proposals which had bet'n
touched upon. For example, the man who
tOCJk up 100 acres under tbe Nichohon Act
paid £50 down, and afttr that a rent ot Is. per
acre and £.'35 beRidep, which, in the end, made
up a total of £135 for 100 acres. Now, under
the occupation licence system, a man would
have to pay for the same area 2s. per acre for
eight years, which would amount to £100;
thus in the end the land would be sold for
£200. Under the act now in existen(,R, a man
would have to pay for 100 acrell, £50 down
and £50 subsequently, by instalments of 28.
6d. per acre, making the total payment £100
for 100 acres. By the proposal of the present
Government, the pUlchaser was to ray in
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tbe whole £125 for 100 acrE'8, payment of

£75 of which was spread OVl"r six years, and

thUR, in the enei, only amounted, in effect, to
about £100. He wouM now caU attention to
the fact, that in all these systems, except the
occupation licence system, the payment of
rent'll has been made p'ut and parcel of the
purchase-money, and the consequence had
been an enormous reduction in the revenue
derivable from the public lands of the
couniry, to the great disa.dvantage of purchasers under the former system. NOW'J
it had newr been urged by any Iann
reformers that the landS of the country
should pa,s from the Crown for allJ'thing
less than a fair consideration. Neither
in that House nor out of it had he hEald
objectiolJs to the paymellt of £1 per acre, and
it WIl.S certainly a marvel to find now Government after Gov~rnm·nt entering into competition with each othcr to reduce the price of
land, and offeringtemptatiolls whicbnaturally
proriuced the effect, not only of injurin~ the
national income, but, wha.t was of more
importance, rendering all the attempted restrictions of DO effect, the temptations offered
to brt:'ak them being in fact too strong for
anyone t() resist. While the late Govemment
were in office 1,300,000 acres were sold, and he
harl no hesitation in saying, upon the judge,_
ment of perEOns competent to judge of the
quality of the land di;;posed of, that at lea.,t
£I,OOO,COO was then. by lost to the state_ Then
IIgain, as to squatting, he would repeat what
he said before, that had the pastoral lands
been submitted to public competition they
would have realised at least £500,000 per
annum, whereas in point of fact they
Wf're now reduced to Eomething less than

£200,000.

Mr. HEALES.-No, something more;
£236,000 in the gross, and £203,000 in the
Dct.
Mr. BROOKE understood that the hon.
mem bL r had stated the amount to be less;
but without pointing out morc of thfse reductions, he would come to some of the remarks of the hon. member on the second
reading of the bill, when he objected to
the Government becoming a large la.ndlord, and having a very large tenantry.
in its power. This was a slight mistake, for
what the hon. member should have said was,
not that the Government would have large
powers over the tenants, but tha.t the tenants
would have large powera over the landlord.
Addressing himsell, however, more to the bill,
he thonght he had a right to inquire hoW' far
the doctrines of hOD. members in charge of
the meamre were represmted in it; because
the hon. member stood in a reculiar
po~ition,
e!'pecially cODsidering what he
(:\Ir. Brooke) understood of the negotiations which led to his accepting the
Commissionership of Lands and Survey.
With what object could those negotiations
have been entered into, but for the purpose of
enablin~ the hon. member to carry out his
own views? Did the hon. mem ber take the
office without any stipulation? These questions were of some extra importance, for he
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(Mr. Brook£» hart cHtamly heard of one BUpU- i doctrines taught by the hl)n. member :-"The
lation made with the hon. member at the holders in fee simple of any lanns may be
head of the Government. by which, instead of allowed ltasrs of Crown Lmds aojr)ining to
the exp~me8 of the country bdng reducpd. their Je~p;:,ctive properties. withoat competihe insisteli on receiviug the tull salary tion, at the Ut6 of £~ per section of 640
attacheli to the office by the Constitution acres, and to the exttnt of three times
Act. Thi!! was what had be.n stated, and the thdr own purchased or granted lands, if
hon. member could deny it if he cbocie. there be 80 much vaca.nt Crown lands avail·
Wh"n he, a'l wdl 8S the hon. member for able." Did the hon. member propose to lCalize
Villiers and IIeytesbury, were in office. they that which was the k':!y-note, the fundawere cont\ nt to take a much smaller amount mental principle of the mea,"urp, which he 80
of salary than they could have claimed under Btrenuotlsly advocated whtn the prest-nt Land
the Constitution Act; Sf) what could be the Sa.les Act was passing through its second
meaning of thi~ miserable stipulation, unle-s reariing? The hon. mem b3r had, in fact,
the hon. member refused to take office with- grossly deceived.Mle people of the country,
out he got it-and havio(t got it, was pre· who had been l~ by the Ministerial orga.ns
pared to carry out his own views? How to bcli~ve that the New SJUth Wales Act
far had the hon. memllfr carried out his would be b· ought forwarJ, but in no sense to
own views, becanse it WI1~ difficult to un- undr:;tand that all that w( uld b'.l done would
der:itand how ('ilice should b~ tolktn in pe to adopt only a portion of its machinerythis peculiar faEhion. except on acc'lunt of it!! letter, but not its f'pirit. Only the
the demauds of comcience? What wera thOFe other night the hon. member gave a statement
views? To find them, he would have to rtf~r to the effe( t that nf) It's~ than 40.000 residents·
to Hansard. and by lo()king iut) that it would of this colony had become so enamourc:d of
seem that the hon. membt:r had boxed every the New South Wales Act as to pass over
point in the political compass on this ques- to that country: and after all this, surely the
t'on. In his viewB. he appeared by turns to country were ent t!ei to expect more than
be constant to everything, f:lomethillg. and they got. If deceivt'd in this, the people were
D(}thing. (The hon. member here r, ft-TTed to a 0.11=0 deceived in respect to the occupation
volume of llansard, but was apparcntly unab'e lit;ence system, especially when the eclat with
to find the requirt:d passage.) Well, he "ould which their issue bad been att ... nded had
not weary the House by reading the actual been RO largely slared in by the bon_ member:
report; bnt the hon. member had 8tatcd, over and after tbe hon. member himself had saia.
And over a~ain in the debate on the L'lnd that it was the only principle on which to
Bill of the late Govell1ment, that any svs- settle the poor man upou the soil. What
tem which did not ('om bine the use of the trace of all this was to be found in the prograsses with the agricultural lands of the posal to coop up all the would-be cultivatoril
country would not meet with hiR approval. of the Boil within the 10,000,000 acres marked
Was that in tbe preseLt bill '? He (Mr. Br(Joke) down on the map? It was alsr) in vain to ask
also held in his hand the programme of t.he for the gr,.zing facilities which had at one
La.nd Reform League, dated January. 1862, and time be n promised with such freedom.
of which the hon. President of the Boft,TfI of Wt"ll, the Attorney-General, in addressing the
Land BId Works ha1 been presidtnt. What House on the subject. stated that the Land
were the doctdn s put forward tbere? Act was to te consirlered as a compact be'l'he first wa c , "Iree selt ction before and after tween two partias. If that were the cas p , he
survey to actual residEnts, to the extent of wanted to know between whom? He knew
3:ID acres each. over thA entire waste country of no party ex"ept Parlia-m ut who had the
llloDdB of the colony." Did the hon. member right to make any such compact, and he did
i."de that in the pret:ent hill, or did he pro- not think that the Lfgislature would have
po~e ~o do so subsequently? Next, the second ~anctioned it. The hon. member stat€d that
prmclple was "extended grazing rightR to Palliament had no right to set aside arbi·
each settler, similar to those given by Ue New trarily the arrangement made under that act;
8.0';1th ~ale8 Act, with a mol'S ~eneral par- but arbitrarily merely mea.nt without suffi-'.
tlcIpatl(m in the grdzing capabilitits of the cient ground havinJl been shown for tl e
country than at prest'nt exists, at a mo- interference of Parliament. If snfficient;'
derate acre able rent." Did tne hon. mem- ground were shown, then Parliament had
ber now propose to realize tbat either? the right to interfere; and he hoped the
Whatw8s the thircl principle? Why, "deferred hon. ml"mber would not slly that ParUapayment~ to actual residentfl," and the hon. meut did not possess flOwer equal to a court
membaJ did propose to realize that in some of equity. or that the House was not a conrt
way. thou~h he could hardly claim ~ be of good c mcience, and therefore justly en·
origina1. The country had been told by the titted to dt al with the matter. If it was
hon. member that th3 land system of this "roved in a court of equity that flaud had
country WaS to be modelled after the Nt'w taken place in a calle fubmitted to it, the
~outh Wales Act. In what reppect, he would conrt would b'l entitled to Fet 806ide whatever
lIke to ask? The hon. member pr(Jpo~ed indeed Bward might have been madf>. Well, thf'Y
¥> take 5s per acre deposit instead of 10"., but had had statements made !n that House by
In every other respect he had failed to carry the member for Aralat, whIch he professed to
out the principles of the New South Wales be able to prove: and there was. therefore,
Ac~. Here was the 5th Bfction of that act, strong sUl'picion that there had bet'n f(lut play
whIch completely carried out what were thc:t when that particular .rart "of the bill was"
I
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passed. And, agaiu, when it 1'I"M Icmembf'Ted soeech on that hI ad. he hat! turned to the bill
that that sect.\on of the act Lad bc't'n itt;tlf. and baoi founrl that it was intendtd to
'Passed by a bare majOlity of (nfl, they be retrospective, But. at the same tirop, be
bad surely the Ti",ht to rtfu~e to Ttc,~nize found that thfl ('onditions with re~ard to
the dtlcision which h~d be n arriwd at. It f"nct's &c, could be so eaMily complied with
might have been imp sliibl" for Walpole to that there Wl\S little nt'ce~sity for the power
sub::;tantiate chaTges of (orruption again8t which WllS takt'n, of makinlZ it rt'trospt'ctive.
memb~~ of the Erglish Parliauu-y,t; it. lUight
He wanted to know. after the hen. mf'mht-r
have betn equally impm,sll.lt! for Lllrl} Castle· had (PI}()l:'eci the Htting aside(.fthe 10,000,000
reagh to prove such CIJsrgC8 in the ('ase of the acr ... fl, how it waR that he could now adc'pt
citcumstanc,,:s attending thp, ul'}ion of Et g- that I'ystem. 'I'he hon. mt mher would not
lanrl and Ileland; but wh, ther the rucml,er dt ny that within tlwm thete was much Jlaifor Annat could {,rove Lis cbal'.:e8 or not, it tl,rdlland. and tt,at b~yond thfm there were
would be bdieved that th. re hHd ~erJ im· large ql.ar. tities of land suitable for agriculproper practic ' s goi:g 00, 1'1!.'1 lJI,ttJing \\ ouId tu ral pm po~e~: and he would not deny that
elitJving ttiat within that arfa the squattelR had got posremolle th .. t cI·nvic'bn.
there had b,eu corrnp, ion. although he C.lllld sPst-ion of much d the land. WeJ, tllat bt ing
not prove a CMf', he claim. d f. r the house the Clll'e, what was it the hOD. member prothe righij to review the most UI just and I'o~ed? If L.oo. memb· rfl would look at the
erroneous dechlion which had b,~. n come !'qnatting mapA in th~ Iil'rary, thf'Y would be
to. The MiListl r of L',lllI8 had sll\tt'd ablt~ to Hee '" ht Tt, the 1l1rg... ru nI', M wt'll a!'l the
that 8( mething like 400,000 acres of land smallt-rrunfl, were~it118t· d: Bnd.r~memberjr.g
would be taken up umler h!s bill If it p l~::;td. hy whom the funds ()f the Victorian Assod"",
Well, assuming that the ~ize of the farms tion were snl scribed, thf'Y would fee tl!at the
would not t xl,;~t:d 100 acres-for he did l,Ot Tur;soi the la!ger f'quatters tad been hft unagree with the member for Kilmore in Imp- tOl1ched, alld had been preserved to thtm for
posing that th(·y would be largt·.r- the h( n. 80mdbing like 3 p riod of nine year~_ If the
membt-r would exp,ct to gtt lin ar.nl al I'et· hon. mf>mbtr's hill pa!:Rf'il, he 'Would E'xpect
tlt'ment of sorn e ~.500 f!>Truer,; b tht colony, to realize ab'lUt £100.000. or ont-fourth
Ht', ho~ever, did not believe that th··t calcu· the value of the land he pro pORed
lation was at all likely to t e rt-al z d but he to I;Itll; IHld if that land w~r" to be reearded
did think that the Lon. men, bt;r \\ oula have a as honf'l'tl.r worth .£1 (leT a"r~, he would: sacdrept'tition of what took \lhc~ undt'r the occu, fic~ Foml thing like £300,000 a yt>ar in feepatioto licenct's, and in New Suuth ·Wales. In simp]p, while he would also I'acrifice about
the (.ne case th ..1e We! e alaTl(e nUID b r of appli· £300.000 of sqllattiog inc('me, which could be
cation~ on their fir~t prodamation, Ilnd then obtaint'd tmder a bttter system.
These
the demand died; and in New South Wales it am(!Unts would make tog.. thtlr £600.000, or a
r
had been found that the demand afterwa ds did snm eq'lal to the intercst rn their whole
not ktep pace with what it had been during public debt. ')'he IJon. member admitted
the first year after the passing of the bill. 11 that he had been gui,ty of plagiaJi~m, but
these calcula'iun thtn, were not realiz d, the plagiarism did nl)t exactly de~cribe what the
hon. member w(ll,ld have t , avail hirust If of h()(l. member bad donf'. It meant the approthe pc:wer of tellit.glaljle ql~antitietl of land 11riating of another rr an's i ieM and mlirJg
outllde of the agricu Itu. al aft a~ to the PhSt o· thtm as yrJur ·r.wn. N(.w, the hen. member
ral tenants of the Crown. Well, und.r the profe"l'ed to have dTltwn bis inspirat:on from
auction 8ystem, that won Id ilivolve \\hat to the New South WaleR act; but he could
him seemed a great h:jus'icf>. 'fhty ~(uld. proye tlat Emh had not been the ca!'le. That
in fa.ct. say to the purchal'er,' You stla!! haw act did not btcome law uLtil Dec! mber, lail,
no credit: you shall ray (;a~h dO\l n. and it IInn the (\ccupation licencf's wrre proclai.
shall be at the rate of £1 Rn acre ;" while, in in May of the ~amf' year, or six months before
other wOldil, they would f:t'll to the pUlchasel the act paset d. WdJ, it 'Would have been
the worst artic1 ... on tle wont termp, and gracrful on the hoL. member's paIt. consiotrat the be~t pJice. That surely \l as a inll that he !'hared in the POI ularity of the
'novel principle to introduce illto a commer· occtlpatit1n 1icenc~ s at the time, if he had said
cial iransactic,n. Tht're should ht Jeatit b .. '\t once that he had adopted his (Mr. Brooke'a)
fair pltJoy in the bargain, and that the pur- ;dea, and a~ted upon it. The hon. member
chaser would nnt taye the advaLtRg<1 of. hac! not donp. that. h{.we\·er. He had taken
The lHnister of Land~ ft·gretted that ht could anothf'r courl!t', and clJrOll()l~y alone showed
not withhold the ClOwn ~nDt~; but not so that the hon. mtmber's pOl5ition was not a
very long ago tle hon. mt'mbt-r waR mo!;t ttnable one. The Minisfer for Lanos subanxious to do that, Slid it "a" ",jth difficulty mhttJ4 the propo~ition that it was incumbent
that he could be re~tl a:ned froUl t.lking IIction upon 'the GuverllmerJt to /let an additional
for the purpose. But the LOll. member, it ap· revenue ftom tbe Crown lantf8; but how did
peared, h~d clang. d his opitJion upon that he prorme to g..t it? As 10 the pastorlll If'npoint; .. nd he ha.d (harg, d his predecessot tal, that was :l'lIid to be beyond the Parlia·
with having done the Vt:Ty same thirlg. m"nt, and the l,r. ·POsition of the late GovernThen. with rt-gRrd to Clause 46 of the bill. ment to reduce the agricultural land to lOe.
The hon. member stated that it wa~ in· an acre was set aside for the purrose of r~
t. nded to be retlOspel tivE', and in tte same ducing the price still fUlther-to ~. an acre.
breath he said that it was not to be W",ll, how 'Would that propOf'ition df) what
so. Unable to understand the hOD. m\.mber's the hou. member dtsired to accomplish? And
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now he came to the point as to securit.y
f,>r security something I1ke a fair vsiue
for the land aHt'n'\~. From aU he ha,I
rtlad aDd all he had been able to Jearn,
he Was convinced that there WilS no
security exr,~pt the eXA.ction of an arlequate
price for the laud wbich was saclificed, and
that would have been done unrler the occup'dion lict'ncEl. There was a very aH'J papa
written by the late Cnarle£l Buller in reference
to the various sy;;tems (lf ~t-ttlemt'nt iu Brit'sh Amf r:c I, anr! he would read olle or two
extrilc~s from it to the Hors:>.
(The hOD.
!Dember lead extracts beuing upon the point
he was dif:cu~f\illg.) Well. they had alw had
(onE,iderable eXJlerience in their own crll1ntry
as to the advantage of imposiTJg conditi(JDs
suhsequt'nt to the takhlg up of land, and he
could fully ass rt that. whatcw r Governm, nt
nlll{bt be in power, thrlY would not be in a
J)osit,ion to enf,)rce the'le c miitions. In New
South Wal··s, for ex~mpl~, it had bef>n found
nt'ceSRary to adopt th'1 system of q 11it re-uts,
and s'lmewbat simillu exp,:,rit-nce hall ht-en
R'lin"!d in dealing with Cr JWO lauds in O'ago.
'With respect to New South W flJe~, indeed.
where a lar'te number of persons had t Iken up
hnd, it was never attempted t I carry out the
conditions of ~ettlement unrier R<jb~rtt'oll'S
Act (Ht-'ar, hear), anei it wa, C(Jnsiiered beyond
the power of the Government t) • nforce the
cl)ndiri(>Ds. (H~ar) Htl might be t· ·ld that the
objection would apv}v wit'! equal forc!"! to the
occupatiC'n licences; but he oeuied that it did.
The one great s If,...gu>lrd in t hdr else was the
eXllctif!g (,f a sufficient price for the land, aDd
wi'hollt tbat the system would have been liB
v"lllells~ as the one pro:)()Eed in the bill.
Under the occupation-lic, n 'e system, it was
prollosed that on the gold· fields the land
should be rented at 14i:l. 6ri. an /:iCle; and wben
sold it was to be put up for ~ale by auction
at the upset price of land in the district.
Again, as rt'garded the agr:cul'urlll areas, the
annual lentlll was fixld at 211, 6d. per
acre; and where ~old, tbe land was put
up for sale by IlUC ion allowance re;ng made
for impTf vements-alRo at the upset price of
land io. the dit.'trict i anti tt'e, efort', undt·r that
system, the stattl would havtl obaintd an
Bdt'qu1tte price for the land, wMld at I ht- same
time Lciiitied were offered for bonO, fide settlement on the r,art of the p ople. But there
wad nt) such security provided in the present
bU, and he was unwilling to Ree the ('ccnpa'
tion licence without its sa'f>~uard acted lOpOD,
because it could not po'sibly be succe>s''ul
It should surely be the object of the Govt!rn!Dent to diminish the t'xte,-t of the tKmptation which they placed in the ~reculat r's
way; but, instt ad of doi(lg that, the Govern·
ment Wtre about to increaRe it.· Th~y
were about t,> offer land which might be fairly
worth some £2 an acre at somt!thing like 10s.
or 58. an acre, and cerfailJly that was increasinlC, not decreasing, the temptation to do
wroLg. Thdr conditions, lOO, wonlrl be unsatisfactory, and thf'ir system would be a
failur.". The temptation, in fact, wbit~h the
Government would place in the way of the
8pecul.tor was ~t the rate of about £116& an

acre; and, seeing how re}X'atedly Governments
chauged in the colony, and looking to the
posit'on of the class who compired amongst
tllemstl ves b defeat the poli< y of Ii GOVtr n men t
011 this question, tbey had reasonable ground
for supp'Jriing that they wOllld le able to
prtlvent the GOVL"l'l,meut cauyiTlg out the
conditil)nl'l tht-y I rOt'osed, and prlWtically they
would vb'ain tbe l>lnd ou their own tt-rIDS.
ItJ c ,uclusioll, Le would say tbat his obj»etions te the bill werll bridly these. H0 did
IJO~ int~lJd t> go into dt tail, believing. as he
did that the princ pIes of a measure only
Rhould b" CODsldered on the s c·md rea.jing,
leaving the d"iail" t l ba rlealli with in committtle. The m~agllr~ would greatly interftre
wih the value of roal estate-not merely the
real estawof the public, from wLiL:h a large
p'lltion of tbe revunne was dt'r,ved, and from
whicb the fund h;r the iWI,r"velDents of the
country was ohhined; but the re,.l estate of all
those permns who had purch~std lan·1 under
former con'liti,mll. (H.-ar.) They hellrd much
of the clllims of the t-qlll\ltdi n the country;
but th"y heal d vel y ht11.., uf t,ho8e of the freebold~rs; an i ~et tho~e frtleholders hl&d invested some £4,000,000 in rlUrCt:la"e~, and the
impruvdmentcl of varivus kinds which had
i'een made Rince the pllrcha~t's might be &et
down at £15,000,000 mere, giving the present
valuH of the real e~t'~te of th~e fr&:hold",rd at
Dear ly £10.000.000. 'l'bere ha t boon no legislation Ilithe r to favourable to that clKs-, and
he wouM a-k if P,uliament had not the right
t·) regll.rd the interest!! of that cla.l'8 as well
a~ of any other.
The occupltion-licence
s!;stem would havd done so, but not
th~ Rystem prOJlf s·d by the Government.
He thought the g-eed of those wtJO were supposed to rtpreseut the popular class iu the
country hart been m{)(:t ~everely punished by
the leghdation of the la'lt two yellrt1. If their
con'iition were bJ.d when he had the honour
of being in office, it had become infinitely
worse since; became, although at th,t tfme.no
w'r30n c(luld ubtJl.in land without a reasonahle consideration, persons had since been
!ible to acquire vast tracts to the damage of
the public interest on the one hand, and the
private purcha~t'r on the other. (Hea-, hear.)
Another ol,j,dion which he had to the bill
was that it totally ignored the squ at till g questi(ln. lIe Faw hone memberil who formerly
sat to the I·>ft of the chair, and who
oJlPosed the bill of the late Government
mainly because they looked upon it as a
sqna:ting measurt', now complaCtnrly sitting
down Rnd sup pc. rtiIlg legislation which would
stereotype the exil;tlllg FYdtem. In fad the
Guvelllment to whom they had ltnt their
support ha.d "bown thl:lt they "ere not in a
f'o"hion to re-open tb is questiun. (Hear,
bear.) He l;ke"l.:e objecteri tu the Lill becau~e it recogtlbed a di ... tivction between land
witlJin aUll land without the agricoltural
art M. H~ lookt'd upon such a distinction as
novel, pureJy arbitrary, not bas€d on common
senCA, and ctl.lculated to be most uLJfajr
in it~ operation. A further objection to
the bill WIlS, that it !Dade no provi.
slOD whatever for the e:x.tension of the
j
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occupation licence system. The Minlstrr IIcencf's," or whdber he ougbt to feel tbat
of Land~ had been fafrly twitted by hon. mem- tht;ly were calculated to do a Ikrious injury to
hers on various sides of the House that, the existing la.nded intl'rest. The last ohjecwhereas the Ja<e Minister of Lands, who was rion taken by the hon. memb,lr to the bill
most hostile to that sYj;tem, introduced into was, that it made no provi:>ion for the ex~tjng
bia act a leasing clause for the encouTagement occupation licence system; and the penult iof novel industries, the present occupant of ffi;\tA, objectiun Was, that it p'dd no regard to
the office had so far ignored the system that the Jand-owning interest. Here wm a most
he did not even propose to extend the opf'r<i- extraordinary sdf-contradiction! And why
·tion of the novtll industrial .,:cheme. And was it a self-contradictiolJ? Because: the hon.
why had the hon. member so totally lorgottton gentleman had an Hceedingly clea.r vision
all his former pled~es and engagt'ment!> on the for about an inch be.roud his llOS ,all being
I'ubject? (Hear) These were his (Mr. Brooke't;) utter darkness beyond. (Laughter,) It there
leaoing ohjections to the bill: end althongh he were one svstem calculawd more than anmi~ht feel his pride gratified by the Mini~ter other to affect the p'lsition of t'xlsting IA.ndof Lands adopting to a large ('xttnt the Tt gula- owners, it w~ the darling bantlil g of the
tions undt'T which the OCCUP'lt ion licences WHe hon. mem ber. And yet the hon. mem ber did
issued, yet, knowing that they would lose WIt seem to see it. At all events, he ;;at down
the only st-cutity which they had for a p'oper without attempting to explain positions 8)
carrying out of that s) stem t·y eX8ctin~ a utterly irrtcuncilablt". And with hkl volume
sufficient price for the land, he was not Jis- of manuscripts before him, the hon, member
posed to snpport the bono member in his at· mi~ht have gone on contradicti(lg himself as
tempt. He might add, that he proposed to eaSIly for a week as fur an hour, but productest the sense of the House in relation to the ing no satisfactory result in the se~tlemt"nt of
occupation licence sYl'tem, became tue Home the que"tion. Twenty minutes bcfvle he sat
had by a majority affirmed, after a !r·ng de- do :vn, the hOD. m. mber said, .. in conclusion."
bate. that that .,:ysttl!l was, upun the WR(,lp, The conclusiun, huwevlT, was" inconclusive."
the best that could be adopted with regar.! (Laughter.) Indeed, the hon. mtmbt·r's
to the public lands. 'fh(:f< fore he kggt"d to conduct reminded him of "The Brook"move, as an amendment (;ll the lJiopo:lition (langhter) - in 'l\mnl son's exquiFite lj ric,
now bAore the chait-.. For men may comc"-to the Min!swrial
. The SPEAKER ruled that the amendment bt~nches, of (.ouue-" and mfn may go"-to
would be in-. gular.
the benchcd oPPo3ite- but th," hun, m~mbf'r
Mr. BROOKE said, in tl.at case, he 'Would would" flow on for ever," "hile in OPlJo1iitake the ol,portunity of testing the Stu,e of tion-and th"re was every rta-lon to suphOD. mt!mbers on the subj,..d when the House pose that he would he in opposition fur ever.
was in cummittee on the bill.
(Laughter and applause,) Then again, tbe last
Mr. MICHIEconfessed, after the little circuit: speahr had exhibited a great rt'gard for the
which the laEt speaker had marle throughout landlord. 'l'he hon_ member stated tbat, undt'r
the Australian colonies-from VictoriatoDun- the I'ystem prop:>sed in the bill, the fear to be
edin, to do good of COUT!'e- from Dunedin to apprt'hended was that the landlord wOluld be
Sydney, to give the people there the blessin~s placed in the power of the tenant. But waS
of a Provident Institute-from Sydney ba· k not the same it'ar to be apprt'h~nded under
bere, not fl,r the pUlprlse of .. halting between the occupation licf'nce system? (Hear. hear.)
two opiniom," though evidently without At any rate, the bill provided that twentyknowing which way to go amidst a con- five per cent of the purchase-money should be
siderable variety of opiniom-that he cef- paid on stlection, and an instalment of the
tainly expected Fometiling better than the balance would have to be paid at the end of
lamentable and di~a~trous failure which the the fir~t yt~ar. 'l'Li~, th~refclrt", disposed of
hon. member had made in endeavouring to the assertion that the bill would give away
give a new turn to the dehate, Beford he laud for 5f1. an Rere. (Hear, hear.) The memfollowed the hon. member in a f~w of his sdf- bl'r for West Gedong seemed to for~et that,
contradictions, he deBited to clear away the under the occupation licellre system, the state
unfounded, if not unju~t and indecent, impu- had llothing down: it merdy rtlceived half a
tat ion which the hon. m,~mber ha1 ende:\- crown per Rere rent.
voured t:> Cfl.8~. upon the l\1inillttT of L·mds. in
Mr. DU}<'FY.-Ninepence. It is paid quarBaying that that ~cntleman expre!'sly stipu- terly.
lated, 8n tllking ollice, that his salary should
Mr. MICHIE thanked the member fOT ViIb~ no let:8 th"n that giwn by the Constitution Iiefs and .Heyte~ bnry for his nine-penny sug.
Act. The Mini"ter ot L·\I1,1S did nothing of gestion_ 'l'he mtlmbJT for West Geelong, howthe kind. (H~art hear.) ConsciollS that he ever, was not .. the nimble ninepence."
held a well eaInea position in the House, the (Laughter.) By what sort of machinery did the
boo. merub~r thought he had a right to have a hon. memba propose to collect his quarterly
co-ordinate po,;ition with an hon. cfllleflgue; ninepence.:!? The hon member had a genius for
aud that was all he stipulatt d for. 'l'he impu- onmniz1tion-an extraordinary capacity for
tation, thHi'fore, couH only be the ret3ult of providiog 11.11 '101t8 of machinery for all kinds of
ihe coarse apprehen~ion of the member Imp()ssible circumstances-and he should en
for West Geeiong. 'l'h"t bono member lighten hon. member4 on that head when he
Beemed to be singularly uncertain whe- brought forward hiR amendment in corn·
ther he was to be permanently attached mittee. (Laughter) lIe (Mr. Michie) was not
to his official bantl:ng, "the occupation there to justify in every possibld, Nlpoot
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either the biU, the exit;ting Land Act, or the
the Nicholson Land Act, becauRe none of the
measures could be justified on their intrinsic
meritlt. And this arose in grt:·at IDeallure
from the fact that the LegiElature starttd on
fin aItificial system ofthe WOTtlt possible kind.
He said •. the WOrl~t possible kind," because
it carried on, side by side, two different and
antagonistic modes of land settltmeIlt. The
ID uch deprecated flystem of leasing W88 one
which in a certain qualified form had obhined ever since the exiRtit-nce of squatting.
There had been huwheds and huudreds of
squattin~ Hcenset-s or ttnants who bad been
payiIlg an adequate or inadequate rent, as
the ca'3e might be. under whSi.t was neither
more nor It:!!S than a IMsiIJg Eystem. And
at the same ti.ne, the btate had exacted from the man who was disposed
to CUltivate, thtl whole of bis purcba!!€money down. The cou!!equence was, that
certain capitalil'ts -a m(ln lyed a! istocracywbo had enjoyed the squatting system for a
sequence of waoy YI ar., were enabled, by tbe
mere proce>a of gra s bdog turned iuto sbeep
and cattle, and the,.;e bring converted into
money. to go into the market and buy the
agricultural lands (.ver the heads of others,
unless the state Ft, pped in, and by some sort
of artificiahystem, pruteckd thel'eagricultural
lat.ds for the ber·cfit of the cultivatcr.
This bar~ain had been denied over anil
over again. He did not understand the
member for Villiers-in the l-peech characterized by great tlI01eration, which be
made the otber evening- to deny tt,at
there was some sort of compact, tbough not
in the coaTse sense ima:;imd by tbe member
for Wtst Gt'elorig. of parties coming on the
floor of the House, or elsewhere, and making
a delibt.'fate bargain. He under~to'Ki the
member for Villiers to say tl'at cerhin ant.a~onistic interests had 8pruUg up, alld that it
bc'came almost Il,'cessary. in order to deal
Satisfactorily with those iut re8ts, to come to
snme I'lOlt of und.·ratanding that would allay
all feuds for the future. Looking at tbe po~i
tlon in that light, he rt cognized the principle
of the Land Act of 186~ as perhAops not an inconvenltnt mode of dellrng with conflicting
interests. (Ht'lu. hear.) He did com.ider that
there Was a sort (If implieclllnder"tanding that
t~ would be set apart 10.000,000 acreR which
aIr would recognjz~ liS being more or leps fit
for the purpoSt S of a~ricl1lture, and that the
giving to the agriculturist the advantage of
felection, at the fixed price of £1 p~r acre, paya.ble in a very indulgent mode, should be regarded as a ~ort of quid pTO quo for the grant
to the pastoral interest of the nine years'
leases. This was something intelligible, and
merely required adequate machinery to be
worked dft'ctually and ~ati8fl>ctorily for all
interests. Unfortunately, that machinery did
not exillt in the Land Act of 1862, tbough he
believed it was the intention of the member for
Villitrs that it should exh~t there. The ohject
of the present bill was to supply that defect. He
denied that tbere was any essential differpnce
between the bill and the Land Act of 1862.
H.., denied that the dlclemivn frow 10s. to 5~.

as the amount of the fir~t instalment, was an
essential alteration. It was a detail, tbough
a sutEtantial one. Rut he should look in vaIn
through the measure for anything which
Favoured more of a principle than that.
tHear, hear.) The member for Warrnambool
was extremely lively and emphatic the other
night on the Fubject of this distinction in
amount. The bono member talked of the
absurdity of what he cOlJsidered the giving
away of land for 58. an acrd, contending that
it was merely the result of a cry, and nothing
tl~e. '],he hon. member, in bis singular enthusiasm for the auction system, seemed
utterlv oblivilJus of the fact. that he "as
in office ft-r about twenty months, and
that his voice was never heard so strongly
raised for auclion befort'. (Laughter.)
This only showt'd how very remarkably hon.
members' opinions altt'red when tbey went
from one side of the House to the other. The
speech wade by the hon. member for Villiers
Rnd He)t0sbury (Mr. Duffy) might almost
havt'l been made from the MilJisterial side of
the H"use, and tht'reford tLat hon. member
was not open to the animadvtroions which
migbt very properly fall upon his late colleagups. TIle intense desire of the hen. member for Warrnamboul to be sl:"Vere upon the bill
now before the House had made him forget
that his remarksw. r,>equ>tllyapplicabletotJ!e
measure introduced by the late Governmt"nt.
A very short c lculation would show that
there was no substarltbl difference between
the price which would be real zed fur tbe public @state under the terms of paymtnt propos· d by the present bill and that which
would be derivtd under the terms propol!td
by the measure of the late Govenment. One
genth-man had clllcu lated tl,e difference at
lId. p r acre, and another at 111. (Laughter.)
There was no mc/re a tbrowing away of the
public estate under this m· asure than under
the {-xi. ting act; and, therefl.re, the only question to consider WIl8, whether the pi inciple of
deferred p'lyments WGLS desilab'e or not? Was
there a majOl ity of the House prepared to vindicate that plinciple? If not, it was rather
hte for the Hl)use to be asked to oppose that
principle, when the appeal might have been
made with much groater propriety when the
princil'lf1 was firE't introduced. (Heu, hear.)
He could not admit the plea of the bono member for Portlan ri , that he acquiesced in the
melll'ure introduced hy the hte Presidt:nt of
the Board of Land and WOlki>, rather than
cr)ncurred in it. That plea simply amounted
to this-" It ill true that I am mildly protesting
against this bill. but tht'n I mildly protel'ted
against the meaFure introduced by tbe late
Government." That was the exordium to
the mildest speech which the hon. member
had ever made. (Laughter.) The hon. member's protest again:!t the measure introduced
by his colleagues was RO mild, that nobody
had ever heard it; aTJd if a bill to amend the
defects of that act l'a'l been introduced by
the h"ll. member for ViIliers and Heytesbury
-which "ouId DO doubt have occurred ifthe
hlte Government had remained in office-the
singular rtticence displaytd by the hon. mt'm..
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ber for Portland would have continued to the
present time. (Lau!lhter.l The observations
which he (Mr. Michie) had apnlied to the
member for Portland, he would II.lso most
emphatically apply to the menl ber for WarrnallJblXJl. All the members of the late Ministry Wtlre no doubt acquiesl~ent, but he
could not recogn~ze the right of members of a
Government to tckfl up ,,"uch a 1l0f'ition; for,
in his opinion, they had a joint lia.bility. The
hon. mem'bt>r for 'Portbnd might smile. but
he (Mr. Mkhit-") did n'lt intend to shrink from
any joint liability with his c )lleague~. He
did not justify this mt a~ure in a polWcoeconomic "ense, but as a measure of nec,·ssity.
As legislation on the land qUt stion had been
bf'guu artificially, Sf) it mU8t \Ie continued
artitic:ally, with It view of dealing with it successfully if po~sible. It appeared that tbere
were only thirty fllrfeitureR out of the 600
occupatiulllicences which bad be.en hSlled. ~o
that the condit:ons as to improvement. &c.,
bad been complidd with ill no lef.ls than 570
out of tte oou caseS in which occupation
licences bad btJt n hsued. Many It.~sertions
and proohecies had. bet-"n indulged in cUling
the debate. but ht're was a f!:lct.
Mr. H.UN fi~S.-Ask the hon. member for
Villiers and Heytebbury.
Mr. DUFFY admitted that the C'Onditions
had ~en fulfilled ill 570 out of thtl 600
cases in which occuratitn lic<,nCt:s had been
granted.
Mr. l\I£CllIE hoped that the hon. member
for Portlbnrl was t;alh;fied 1l0W'.
Mr. HAINEFl.-Far from it.
Mr. l\UCHIE said t·bat the hon. member
fOf Portland apparently acquie-ced wh, n it
Buited him, and withhdd his acquit'tlcellce
whtn i'· suited him to do '30. (Lau/o!htt:'J.) The
hon. member for Wt:st Gedong (Mr. Brook)
was anxioul3 there should t,e a fa.ithful
rlg$\rd for all who had purchased land
under the old syskm: and the bono member
for POltlana having been a purchast:r ullder
the old system, seemed to be anxious that no
land should be purcba.Bed undt:r any otht'T
Iystem. He woul.l remind the bono member,
bowever, that his Itmd would be ¥ orth Vt:Iy
ll.t'e at a future day unless there was a cc,na1deraM~ addition to the population of the
colony; and unle_s sufficieut allurements
were held out to the small iarmt'Js of England,
Scotland, and Irdaud, population would
neveJ" be attracted to our shoref'. Would the
lD&chinery of this bill afford such induce·
menls? The principle of dt:'ferrt!d payment8
bad bet-"n admitted by the House and bad
passed into a j udgt men t. 1'0 the ex perieL ce derived from the occupati.)U lictmces be would
add a circumstance which had CODle under bis
own observatinn. He cvnfee:sed that be bad
been inclint-d to bt-lieve the oft·repeated ass . . rtion, that the oc,-uJ)ation liceIlces were only
rd80r~ to for B~cnlative purpost'icl, but during his recent election tour, be attended a
meetingati Undit,a vill~e between If1v~rldgh
aDd Colac, and he was informed that thirty· six
or thirty· srven perSODS re"idin ~ there had taken
UP land under the occupation licences. and were
prO(Jpt:Iou.s fumers. The hOD. meUl~r for
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Portland smiled, but it would have been
bet~r if the hon. memher, when he went to
vote ag$\imt him (Mr. Michle). had gone.
little further, and visited U ndit, to soo the
fact for himself. (Laugbter.) These facts
Jlroved that tbe tenant system did not necessarily involve the throwing away of the latld;
and, thi8 b~ing so, c,mld it b~ reasonably anticipated tbat the machiLery of this bill
would Jargelyadd to the p pulalion of the
coltny? He believt'd that it would, and be
believed tbat even if the measure were as
defective a~ some hon. members cOlltenried, it
would be vt:ry undt'sirable to rt j ct H, because
tile eff'ect of any furl ht·r postponement of a
stttlemfnt of the l><nd quet;tiou would 00
most disaEtrcus. (Hear, bear.) Those hOD.
members who voted fur the meaRure intrafiueted by the hon. member for Villiers and
Heytesbury, bt'cmse ttey wi8hed to see a
settlemellt of the quet;tion. ought to be equally
solicitous to sllpport this bill. (Hear.) PdBtllllg
over many of the contradietory argumeLw
It.dvanct:d by the ('PP nellts of tbe m.aeure,
he would briefly notice all argumellt of the
hon. mt'mber for Wt:stMelbourne (l\1r.Loooer),
who 01 jected to the bill because he thought
that a man ought to be allowdd to mortgage
his IlroPt:rty. The bill, however, rendered it
unnecessaIj that tbe .. conditional purchaser"
as he was ca'led, should resort to a ml,r g'.lgee,
because it ditlPfnsed with the n ceat;ity ot his
paying the wbole of the purcha-;e mODel' at
or,ce, while at the f'ame time it took a reasonable aSRura.Lce tbat the cOllditiODS of lJurchase
would be fulfill~d. (Ht'a r .) The principle of
this portion of the bill was, that until a ma.n
cea~ed to b~ a condition'll purchaser and ~~
came eIJtitled to the hnd in fee-8imple, he
had no 1 roperty which he ought to mortgage: and at Ihe saILe time this provision
saved him from the necesJi;ityof having to
mortg 'ge hill la' d ADd pay a large interest on
the money which he bprruwed. (HeIt.T, bear.)
At that late hour of the Light (after elevtn
o'clock), he would not extend his ob~ervation8
to any great Ip.Lgth, though he iLtt'nded to
have rt:plied to some of the Tt-marks of the
hon. member for KllmOle-the first hour
of whose spt-cch consisud merely of a hbtory
of the dec'ine and fall of the last O'Shana~y
Ministry, the hI n. mtmber beitg his ~
Gibb n, He (Mr. Michie) tbou!>Cbt that
WitS as much out of lJlac~ in di:,cus in
e
merits ()f tbe bill as the flCqu~nt rd.-rence
which harl b,~en made to the qUt stiou of the
aS5t:'I'Sment of the I'quattt:rs' runs. He differed
in toto from the observations wMch had bet:n
made on the latter tt.pie by the members for
Vil.iers and He) teilbury and Warrnambool.
Tbe hon. membt"r for Villiers and Heytel!bury
had charged him with bavh g said outside the
House tbat hi8 (Mr. Dull"y's) proposition
relative to ~~f'ssmelJt awards savou'ed of repudiation. No doubt he did use that expression, because such was his conviction,
though he did not think that the ))on.
member f.)r ViIliers and Heytesbnry
had any intention of repudiation. The
hOIl. member for Villiers and Heyfei1bury
aud the mt:mber for Warrnambool were guilty
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of a fatJa<'y In flaying that therf' could be no
repudiation when it was merely proposed to
exact from the sqnatttrs an 8S8essmt'ut on the
stock actually running upon their ~tations.
That WtiS not th<- true mode of stating the
Que"tion. The question really wall, whether,
the arbitrator~ having bclen fairly aT'pointed.
and baving anivtd at Ttsnlts which
could not be assailed upon the ground
of fraud. could their awards be St't
aside without r(pudiati( It? 'fhe hon.
member for Villierl! af d HeyteBbury had
spoken of the impracticab lity of Blolrumoning
"itn€SileR; but he must have known, if
the decision of the Board of Land aIJd Work!'!
was not to be accepttd as fiual, that the
Fqnattus wonld bring evidence on tbdr own
bd1alf which it would be LeClSS8ry to
meet.
Mr. DUFFY said the act contemplated a
per~onal inspt:ction of the Iuns by compcttnt
p('n~ons

Mr. MICHIE did not think the act ~aid 8S
mucb.
Mr. DUFFY ftated that costs Wl re allowed
to the al bitrators fLT going to a.nd returning
from the rnnt'!.
Mr. MICHIE arimitted that it might be
said, by iml·lication, that the a~t called for
p"lrmnal int'!Pccti()n. bl't at the' Ilame timp. it
did not forbid evidence being takm; and he
could eaiily 1Jnderst~nd wt'lI-mf'anir g fmd
bonest arhitrators btdng forced to come to the
conclusions which bad so sh(ck~d the hon
member. At the same time, be ~i<i not
refer t.o the special in~tances -hi<:h bad
bet'n atlduc~d. All he would Fay of tht se was
that some of them were alarming. He pa~lIed
on to com~idt'T the position bono mt'mbeTf'
would be T,laced in were the anticipatj"ns of
mltny membtrs. and. as it seemed. the hopes
of the member for Wa1rnambool, confirmtd,
by the bill heing rt-jected in anothel place.
And what would the position be? Why, that
th~y would be living unrler a land lawadmitted by its autbor to be unw()rkable, and
which if be bad remained in office he w(.uld
bave &mend.,d in the Rame con.cientious
manrer tbat th~ Prtlfident of the Board
of Land and Works bad done. Practi·
cally the country would be without a
land b'll aDd without:an immigration 1up:d ;
and tbere would te no ~ecUlity in tbe dim
future as to what land RYFt .. m any other body
of men in that Chamber mi.l(ht introduce.
'fhese were impOltant considerations fvr all
classes-for the fQuattt'rll, the landowners. the
traduB, and the mtrchant... If he Wall a-ked
'" hat po"ition he would take were the bill rejected in another place, he wf,uld anllwer iD
this manner. He regaroed the Land Act of
1862 as a reasonable compromise between the
people ou the one band, and tile equlI.tt..rs
on the other; and he endorsed, witbout
hesitation. the statemE'nt of bis lJon. c:"l
league aud of the member for VillieJR and
Heyteflbury, tbat when one party to a bargain
crit-d off, tbe bargain was not in the least
degree binding with fbe other. Tbis was a
principle of common ~enf!e as well 8S a principle of Jaw. He sald, and he said it for the
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benefit of tbe friends of the squatting interest
t>lz1f-where, that with the tame breath tbey
Tt-} cttd the bill they rejt-cted their nine year~
ltasell. (Cheen::.) With this ('onclmion\ he
left it to tho~e interested, and wbo haa the
power of dealing with the mt"B8nre, to contemplate the position the subjt:ct now occupied.
Mr. GILLIES was aware that it was not
desirable to prolong the debate, but he ftIt
that the peculiar position he and many other
hon. members were placed iD, justified him.
in offerillg now a few remarkR. The bono
mt'mber who last addressed the House alluded
to the Land Act of 1862 8S a compact between
two partiefil. Now, he had never heard it
stated who those patties were. Tbe House
had been informed that upon the rttiremelJt
of the Healt's Administration ~a committee
Wal'! formed from the then Opposition, who
II.dopted a flcllemf', which wheme tbe Government adopt. d. It provided fur free seltction
in tbe agricultural area, and gave a permanent
tenure to thA T'astor81 tenants.
Mr. DUFFY denit d that be bad ever Banctioned the idea that the pastoral titlnants
should obtain R. permanent 1it:nure.
Mr. GILLIES read a report from Han,ard
in confirmation of bis asseTlion.
Mr. DUFFY pointed out that the words referred to wele a "nasonaule," and not a permanent teuure.
Mr. GILLIES said the rea'loDahle tenure
had turned out to be a nine yeaTs' lease, He
would like 10 know. bCJwever, who gave
tbe late Mini-try power to make a comIHomiRe with the fquatters? Fur his palt,
he did nc)t hold any cOD"pact of the
kind binding upon him. One peculiar
fft,( t
in connexion with the hnd bills of
the colony was the circum8tance that the
fquatters invaliably obtained a ~nefit under
them. It was said now that the nine yea1'8'
tenure must be continued by the prtsent bill,
but hon. mem bers would ~('arcely be ready to
allow this if the pastoral tenants wOllld not
pay a },igher nte ef assef;sment than they
were doing at present. If the bargain were
b:ok('n on one side, there was no nason wby
it I-hould be kept on the other. Allusion
had heen made to the retirement of the
late Ministry. Now, he did not believe
that the vote against tba.t Cabinf't was a
conr;eqUfnce of the proposition th_e)' submitted on the pastoral Question. Had the
propofition betn blOught forward by any
o'her Administration it would probably
hl've belrn carried. The fact WitS, that the
Libera] Jarty voted on the motion upon
which the la+e Ministry resLmd 8sla votitl of
want of coufidenec. He held bimselflfne to
flppose the :pastoral pOlti(.n of the bill. as he
believed the pre~ent position taken by the
squatters was little better than an attempt to
swindle the colony.
Dr. MACKAY wonld SUPPOIt the Bfcond
reading of the Li I ; bllt he dt-precated any interference witb the principles of the Land
Act of 1862, wbicb had become well and favourably known in the mother country.
He conttndtd that the same pIinciples which
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animated the preflent act should be continlleri them in actually endeavouring to prevent any
in the amended bill, for any attempt to clog the man obtaining a freehold within the agriculcapitali!'t would in effect clog the setller too. tural areas for the nt-xt thrce yearR? With
Mr. BRODRIBB rose amid lvud cries of regard to the rush of 40,000 peopltl to New
Cl adjourn" to address the Home.
He said he South Wales. of which the Minister of Lands
would t"'l:'t the feeling of hon. members and wa" inclined to make some capital, that nummove the adjournment.
ber had actually dwindled down to thirtyThe motion was put, and negatived by a three! Th~y had that fact on the authority
majority of 36 votes over 25.
of tl1() late Minister of Lands; and a copy of
Mr. BRODRIBB fully recognized the diffi- the Uvens and Murral/ Advertiser which he
culties in which the Government were placed. held in his hand still further exposed the
but regretted that the hon. Chief Secretary groundlessness of the assrrtion as to the numhad to some extent sAclificed his own Yiews to ber of people who had g.me from Victoria into
preserve the consistellcy of thoi'e of thp. hon. New South Wales on the strength of the
President of the Board of Land and Works; land law of that culonv. In introducing
for it was a matter of notoriety that the hon. a bill similar to that of the sister colony,
ChiefSl cretary and hon. Mini!lter of Railways the hon. member was making a. ractiwere in favour of the auction f:ystem. cal change in the land system of the
Under such circumstances. it would not colony, and in doing that he would not
do to taunt hon. mem b 'rs who had receive the assistance of many hon. members
been placed in a similar position. Why, who desired otherwise to sUl'port the Governhowever, had not the Govt'rnment, instead of ment. The bill of the late Government had
devotinlZ th( mselves exclusively to the New undoubtedly failed, and he would do hill b3st
South Wales Fystem, looked a little at South to amend it in committee; but. he would go
Australia, where the auction sy"t\~m was rll- no turther. He would !!atlction no radical
garded as the only safe one-a fact fully ex- change ofprinr:ip]e, and he would not SUPPOlt
plalucd in E~rl Grey's celebratfd letters to a system by which a man con Id, first of aU,
Lord John Russell in vindication of the not become a freeholder within the agriculcolonial pr)lky of the empire. He asked the tural areas, and next that no man should ba
House to lo,k at some of the results of that, able to get more than 640 acres of land. The
system. By that means a fund had been I hOIl. member then went on to show, by left'Tence
provided, by means of which one-fifth of! to the land f:ystemfl of America and Canada,
the present pop 11lation of this country had I that the provision in the biil relative to the
been brought hither; and also an amoullt of withholdmg of the Crown grants would bd
improvement had been effected which waR practically inoperative. No Government
perfectly unparall€led in the hii;tory of civil- would be in a pOt;iti(,n to eject large numbers
ization. What had the country gained by of peuple who might have settled on the
these restrictions? Let them lock at the land!!, eVtn where the conditions on which
effect of the Nicholson Act, and ask how many they purcha':f'd had not been fulfilled. These
of the conditions of that act had been carried people would be in a position virtually to
out.
force the Government to give them their
Mr. HEALES reminded the hOD. member giants; and there would be nnthing for the
that out of 600 occupation licences the holdenl Govel nment to do except to yit Id the right to
of 670 had been allowed to take up their land them with whatever grac6 tht-y migJ.t. In
as freeholds_
his opinion, it would be imp(,s3ible for
Mr. DUFFY would also mention that 400 t.hem to t-nter into competition suCCCfS·
more were cancf'llt'd because of informalit.y.
fully with Amt riea aud Canada, in
Mr. BRODRIBB still contended that the the way of inducing large number3 of
general conditions imposed by that measure peoT.le to come to the colony anri settle on
were uncomplied with, and no attempt had the lands, 110 mattt:r how favourabl6 the C()IIjI
been made to t-nforce them, the only case ditions might l'e. They had therefore to
mentioned by the hon. mt'mber for Kilmore legislate. not fnr the people who might come
being one in which 200 policLmen were re- to the colony, but for those who were in it j
quired. and hlood~heri ensued.
and he would veuture to say that under the
Mr. O'SHANASSY was glad to be able to Rystiem pronosed by the Government. they
correct a mis-report in thi!! ca8C. There had would not realize above £250,000 a Jear from
only bfen danller of bloodshed.
the lands. How, then, were t.hey to ohtain
Mr. BRODRIBB could wint t~ that as the funds to carry on many of the public worksfirst instance in proof of hb assertion, and the thd construe cion of the roads and bridges, &C.
next would b~ thlJt which was notorions, viz. -of the colony? He would much rather.
that the Land Act of 1862 was also largdy that the Minister ot Vmds had gone to
evaded. What, after all. WaE the use of t.hat South AustrHlia for a model for his bill, lather
eingleinstance of the contrary in the case of than to New South Wales. In the addre~s of
the o(·cllpation licences when hy those means Sir Ricbard MacD,.nn··ll, on leaviDg the colony,
thousands of acres of the fa:rcst land in the that gentleman f'xpressed his conviction that
colony, worth £8 or £10 per acrt', were sold for in South Australia there wera more indepen£1 per acre. The Government n3W proposed dtnt holders of land, a greater number of
to take what they called sub~tantial S6(Urity miles of made roadtl, and a la.rgfr extent of·
for compliance with their conditions by wlth- country under cultivatioD. comparatively
holding the gra.nt; but how could the expt'- speaking, tban in any other part of Her
dence of the New South Wales Act justify Maje~tl'8 dominions, taking all circum-
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stances Into consideration. That result, in
his (Mr. Brodribb's) opinioD, was solely
brought abollt by the auction system. The
Nt:w South WalHs Land Act, on the contrary,
was leadin~ to difficulties in that colony, OlJe
result of which might possibly be the parti·
tion of the colony itself. He could see no
reason whatenr for adopting a bill similar to
that measure, and therefore the Minister of
Lands could not expect his snpport in bringing ab:>ut the udica.l change in theirs ystem
which be proposed.
Mr. W. C. SMITH proposed the adjournment of the Hout:e.
Mr. SULLIVAN opposed the motioD, conteuding that no profita.ble result would follow
from the arijournment.
Mr. M'LELLAN spoke in favour of adjournmp,nt.
Mr. DUFFY called attention to the fact that
of this month of August only six more days
were available for Government business.
Therefore he trusted that there would be no
further delay in terminating the debate, and
getting into committee on the bill.
Mr. EDWARDS thought the conduct of the
Minister of Mjne~ was 0. forcible illustration
of the rapidity with which a democrat might
be C(lDVerted into a despot. He considered
that of the debate on the secf)nd reading Were
abruptly terminated, the discUEsions in committee would be prolonged.
Mr. WEEKES questioned whether the discUEsions in committee would he shortened
under any circumstances, seeinJl that almost
every hon. member who had addressed the
HouEle had a. little la.nd bill of his own. which
he was anxious to have incorporated with the
Govemment meB8ure. (Laughter.)
Mr. MORTON protested agalmt the member for Villiers (Mr. Duffy), whose speech on
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the quest!on had been patiently listened to.
declaring that the subject was exhausted, and
dictating to other hon. members 8S to what;
they should or shGuld not say. (Laughter.)
Mr. M'CANN' urged thut tbe request to
adjourn was perfectly reasonable, and appuled to the Government to accede to it.
Mr. HEALES remarked that this was the
third night of the df/bate. and that no suffi~
cient reason had bel'n adduced why 0. further
adjournment should take place. The reason
given by the hon. memb 'r for Ararat-namely,
that he wished to cotL8ult his ffiends simply
meant that he wished to try if he could gather
a. sufficient force to make an onslau~ht on the
Government. The hon. member had certainly
not preferred his request in 0. proper spirit;
and. moreover, if the debate were adjournt'd, no
saving of time in committee would be effected.
There had been a sufficient acquiescence in
the principles of the measure to lead to the
belief that the second reading would be car..
ried, and that hon. members would rt'serve
their objections to the details until the bill was
in committee. He regretted that such an unfriendly tone had ptrvaded the last half-houm·
debate, and he hoped the House would see the
propriety of at once agreeing to the second
reading, uoles>! some much stronger reasons
could be offered for an adjournment.
Mr. LEVEY said it would be impossible for
the Government to prevent an adjournment,
and it would be a saving of time if they consented to it at once.
The motion for the adjournment of the
House was negatived, without a divitdon.
Mr. M'LELLAN then moved the adjournment of the debate. which was agreed to.
The remaining business was postponed, and
the House adjourned at ten minutes to two
oclock a.m., until four p.m.

ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, AUG. 19, 1863.
LEGISLATIVJiJ COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at ten
minutes past four o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
ACCOMMODATION FOR MEMBERS OF COUNCIL IN
THE GALLERIES OF THE ASSEMBLY.
Mr. MITCHELL was dtsirous, Lefore the
business of the day was procooded with, to
bring nnder the notice of the Council the
want of accommoda.tion provided for, and
attpntion shown to, the membem of that
House when desirous of witnefising the proceedings in the Assembly. It was intended
that 0. celtain portion of the building should
be fiet apart for their use, but th~t was found
not to be the case. Formerly, four seats in
the front of one of the galleries, and
which werd 8t'parated from the other
portions of the gallery by 0. dooT, which
was kept locked, W8S reserved for their
use; but yesterda.y, when several members
of the Council went .to the Assembly

to hear the deba.te there, they found tllat
there ha.d been no seats referved for them at
all. He would suggest that 0. communlcation
might be made to the Speaker by the Presidtnt, with the view of havin~ the four seats
reserved Rolely for membtrs of Council, at any
ra.te, until after the dinner-hour, and that he
thought would meet the views of hon. members on the subject. (Hear, hear.)
The subject thtn dropped.
THE MERCANTILE LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. STRACHAN gave notice that, tomorrow, he would move that this bill be recommitt\ d, with the view of having all the
clauSt's up to clause 8, with regard to tl:.e
brokers' portion of the bill, struck out.
THE VOLUNTEER FORCE.
Mr. FRASER gave notice that, to-mOlr ·w,
he would ask ths- Commissioner of Pablic
Works what the Government intended to do
with reference to the volun«er forcfl, whose
~ of service would expire &hOltly ?

1
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TRill' DISTRICT OOUNCILS BILL.
Mr. HIGHETT gllve notica that, in cam..
Mr. MITCHELL would a-k the Comm!s- mirtee, he would move amentimenti upon the
sioner of Public Works, without notice, when 8th and 10th clause~ with the ..iew of prothe Royal a:;sevt wvuld lie given to this bill. tecting still further the secrecy of the balThere Wa3 s~me anxitty out of dOjrs to have lot.
The motion for the second reading was put
the bill in operation.
.
Mr. HERVEY replied that befo'e the Royal and carried.
'fbe
House then went into committee on
aSSl nt could be given to the mt'asure it would
be necessalY to have a melitSage Eent down the bJl.
Clau~s 1 to 7 inclusive were agreed to.
relative to the recomruittal of the b!ll for
On clau~ 8, .. Bt'aling and trammission by
the purpose of having such alterationt! made
deputias
of separate pI:I.ICelli of ballot pa.pers,"
in it as would provide f()f the Becr, ey of thtl
ballot, as in the cwe of the mea,ure tthe &c.,
Mr. HIO HETT mflved thA addition at the
Electoral Act) at present before them.
end of the c!ause of the words, "and will perPAPERS.
mit any of the spt-ctatoIs to affi:x his or their
Mr. HERVEY laid on the table a despatch seals to sHch parcel~."
from the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
The amendment was adopted, and the
respecting tfle colonial aUoV\"anee to the Im- clame, as amended, agreed to.
perial troops; allK) a return moved for by Mr.
Clause 9 was agreed to.
Hull with reft:rtlDce to Chille~ immigrants
On clau.,e 10, .. returning ofiicers' pllrcels,"
and the capitation tax.
..
an amcRdment of a similar character to that
on
cla.use 8 Wlt! made. on the m'Jtion of Mr.
PARTNERSHIPS BILL.-BECOND READING.
HIGHETT. and the clause, as amended, was
Mr. FELLOWS moved the st:cond rtlading agrt't'd to.
of thic; bi! l.
Claureg 11 to 16, inclusive, wt'r~ agreed to.
The motion was agreed to.
On Clau~e 17, "section 28 of Electoral Act,
The House then wtnt illto committee on 1863, repealed,"
the bill.
Mr. j.'AWKNER moved the omission of the
Clauses 1, 2, and 3 were agre, d to.
clame; and he did so with the view of sl8()
On clauele 4, "Lendt::r, on withdrawing movh::g that the 18th be also I'truck out-the
capital, or in case of iusulvency of uorrower, (.ne clame rlep nding on the other.
publishing lwtice iu Gazette, lihall not. be
Mr. HERVh;Y did not exactly undershnd
liahltl btlyond tour months. If no notlCe, the hou. memhn'8 objt::Ct.
lLble for four mOi.tbs."
.
Mr. STRACHAN ub}ct ...tl to tbe two clames
Some little discU8skn ensued as to the effect named; b'cause he could not see what nethe clau~e would have in aCGUal operation. ceesity thue was for legi-Iating in such a
Ultimately, the clame wa:i ISO I:I.wen(ied as to way as to give the minus an advantage over
make the withdtaWtlI of the loan liabld not every.other class of the community. He obfor "twdve mouths from the time of it:! jectt'd altogether to cla,ji legislation of that
witbdrawal," but fOr the Pi riod r.amed in the kind.
bill-namely, six mo!.tIJs-tbat period having
Mr. HERVEY did n()t think there was
heen agree,! lip,·n, imtcad of four mouths, as much f..r,e in the arguilltnt, and did not
fixed by the As~embly.
undt'r,tanri why the dau-e:; should be oiJjt'cted
The l'emaiuiLg claUies of the bill were to. The obj ct of clll.us~ 17 was simply to
agreed to, vtrbal alterations having been place the minH who had his miner's light Oll
made upon one or two of them. 'the sche- the f:'ame footing as the miner who bad still
dules and thtl preamLle wer" also aglet;d to.
to get his right, with regard to electorll'
ProgreRs was then r~ ported. al.d the adop- rightil.
tIon of the rep.rt madtl an order of the day
Mr. FELLOWS pointed out that the disfOI Thur"day.
cllf'sion would rropexly arise on the 18tb
REFRESHMENT- ROOMS COMMITTEE.
clause.
Mr. FAWKNER would, in that case, with·
Mr. HIGHEI T bronght t;p the rep;)rt of the
joint committee of bot h Hout!ts in It:ference to draw his motion.
'l'he
clau~ was tbfn agreed to.
line mauag.!ment of the reflt'!'hment-rooms,
Clause 18, .. Electoral right to be issued to
which W.!S read; alld gavB notice that he
hold·
r
of miner's Tight witl10nt payment, jf
would move. on the fullowing day, that the
otherwise entitled." W8S, on the motion of
report be tdkell into consideration.
Mr. FAWKNER, struck out..
The rC'maining clauses and the preamble
VINE- DRESSERS.
agreed to.
Mr. HERVEY laid on the table a. d· spatch were
Progrf-ss was then reported, 8nd on the m0from the S crdary of State f ...r the C.,loniell
tion
of
Mr HKRVEY, the bill was rtcommitkd
in reference to the introdLClion of vine·
on ctausl' 17.
dUlI!8ers.
Mr. HERVEY moved the omission of tke
ELEOTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL-SECOND
clalll~e; and he did so in conSf'quenC6 of the
READING.
ded.-ion artived at with rt·gard to clause 18.
Mr. HERVEY moved the eec!)nd r· arHng of He would point out that, by such amendments
this bill. and bl it fly desClibt-d the nature of flS that proposed by the hOD. member (Mr.
the funher a~endments made lA the As' Fawkner), the Council Wire simply iW})I:rillil1g the whole bill.
....
8e~bly.
•
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NOTIOllS 011' Q{JBSTION!.
Afte?101D8 remarks from Mr. FAWltlOllB and
Mr. FBLLOWS, the question, that the cbuse
Mr,
CASEY
gave notice tbat, on the folstand part of the bill. was put and carritld, on lowing day, he would
uk the President of the
a division, by eleven to fi Vtl.
Board of L'l.nd Rnti Works whether Pcntal
Island,
Ritu~te
in
the
River Mllrray, had
CONTENTS.
been ceied to the colony of New South
Xr. Hlgbctt
Hr. Campbell
IIr. FelIowa
Wale!1.
- Be~r
- Kellnedy
- Power
- Mitcbell
- E. Bonty.
- Strachan
Mr. O'CO~OR gave notice that. on the
- Degra.vtB
- Fawluler
following day, he would ask the Commis.siolJer of R'lads and Bri~gps whether he was
NON-CONTENTS.
aware of the fact that there were two rival
Mr. Fraa~r
Mr. Robert80n.
lIr. Hervey
road boarlis in the CarLgbam district- Jennor
- Cole
namely, tbe Carngbam and the Carngbam
Progress was then report~d, ani the ar!op~ and Bdaufort Road B'\ards; and that the
tion of the rt-port made an ordt'r of the day former road boa.rd bad instituted Jegal proceedings iu the Supr~me Court to annul tbe
fur to-morrow.
j and, further, if the Carngham and
The rema f nil1g business was postpnned, and Illtter
Roar! Board attempted to negotiate
ths HO'lsA sojourned at five mitlut.>s pa'1t BBeauf(}lt
10 l.n, would the Govern ment pr, vent tbe
six un.t.il th~ following day, at four o'clock. loan
ma-le pen(Hng the hearing of the
case in lite Supreme Court.
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that. next day, he
would ask the Prc!sident of the Board of L'md
and Works what flt~ps he intended taking to
investig'l.te the chaTg~8 made ag .inst th~
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
(lfficer who condul.t~d the rec-::nt land saId at
The SPEAIUD& took the chair at half-past Digby.
HIS EXCELLENCY SIR HENRY BAllKLY.
four o'clock.
Mr. LEVEY a'lked the Chief Secretary
PAPERS.
whether the Go\'erument intended phcing
The following papera were Jaid on thp- any money up'n the Estimat~ for the pur-'
hble :- Further Despatch from the Colonial po~e of procuring a bust of Sir Henry Barkly;
S~cretary, redpecting the introduction from and also whether they intenried takiog any
Europe of persons 8killt-d in the manuflicture further Rction to ~ho'V the s~nse entertained
of wine, oil, tob.lCCO, &c.; Mont hly Progress bv the House Bnd the country of the long and
R~port on Immig,atlQu; and Statement of 8 ble pu Llic sC:'rvices of His ExcelIt'ncy ?
the Rpceipts and EXPAndi turtl of the Sewers
Mr. M'CULLOCH stated that it was the inand Wa.ter Supply Dt"plUtmmt for the year
tention of the GOVtllDmellt to ask the House
1862.
to VCt1 a small sum of money for the pnrNOTICES 011' MOTION.
po~e of obtainiug either a full-l.-ngth porYr. VERDON gave notice tllat, on Friday. trait or a bust of His Excellency the
he would move for ltave to bring in a bill Gov, rnor, but they had not let deterto aml nd the laws relating to Volunteer mintd whether to procure a portrait or a
bUi't. The Govrnmtnt also intended to ask
Corps.
both branche;; of the Ll'lgislature to adopt an
Mr. BROOKE gave notice that, on the fol- address to His Excellency, but beyond this it
lowing day, he shoulri move that an addre~s was not their inttntlon to take any action.
be presented to the Governor asking for the (Hrar, hear.)
production of a copy of tb fcheduleEl of
THE IIUNICI1> AL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
.mlaries paid to respon·ible MinistRrs of the
Crown during the contiuu m~e in office of the
In r6111y to Mr. W. C. SMITH,
Governments of Mr. Healel!, Mr. O'Shanassy,
Mr. M'CFLLOCH stated that it WRS the inand Mr. M'Cullocb.
t.-ntion of the Government to proceed with
Mr. A. J. SMITH gave notice that, next day this bill immediately after tbe Land Act
he would mov\! that tl:le report of the Chew, Amendm ... nt Bill was disposed of; and they
ton Railway Committtl6 bd t,lten into con- hI ped that they would be able to do ~ OB
Tu~ay ntxt.
sideration on Friday.
MR. J. P. lLUN'S CASE.
Mr. HOW ARD gave notice that on the fol,
lowing ~ he w()uld move "I'hat in the
Mr EDWARDS movedopinion .el'this House thti late Postm Plst er,
"That an the papen ant) documents bid
G,-neral Mould have the same flLCilities
afforded him for obfainit!g the opinion of the b -fore the select committee' on Mr, J. P.
ca~e during the session of 1856 67 be
Main's
Supreme COUlt on the claim to a pension
un1er the Constitution Act as other Ministers, r~ferred to the sd~ct committee appointed
and rtcommends the Government to frame this session to inquire into the same subject.
such supplementary ordtlr and r6lnl'ations as
Mr. M'LELLAN seconded the motion. which.
was agreed to.
may be n(,:cessarl fOJ: 'hat Purpolle."

be.
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DnTRUCTION OF BRIDGES BY THE LATE FLOODII.

Mr. WOODS asked the Commissioner of
Roa(Ja and Bridges if it were the intention of
the Government to make any provit;ioll for
the reconstruction of three bridg~s leading to
the distdct of Crowla.ndEl, which were swept
away Ly the late floods.
Mr. GRANT stated that it would cost over
'£1,000 to repair the bridges in que~tion; and
the Government regrttted that they hart not
funds to appropriate for the purpoFe. Bridges
had 81w been SWf'pt away by the floods in Gir'p~
Land, Kilmorf', Maryborough,andother places;
and the Govt'rumellt would prob\bly al-l\. the
House to authorize some steps to be talnn to
repair the damf\~es in these ca~e8, and in thtl
cases to which the hon. member f.;r Crowlands
r"ferred.
THE MELBOURNE CEMETERY.- AWtEGED
IRREGULARITIES.
"

[SESSION

n.

monpy, Bome of them in no way favourable to
the trustets; and he bf>lieved that the fa~t
was, that the trustees had l..,ft their duties to
be discharged by their subordinatts, and
the subordinates had left the trustees in the
lurch.
Mr. BEALES said that the Cemetery Act
placed the cemeteries uuder the department
of the Chief Secretary, but. owng to departmentd arrangements, the bush-eRA had bO!en
tra.nsferred, sometimes to the Public Works
derartmen t , and ROmt times tl) the Land department. No financial statement for the
past year, however, had been furnished by the
tru,;tees of tha Md bourne Cemt t~ ry to any
Governml'nt department; but he would call
upon them to Rllbmit their accounts, and hy
them on the tabl!>, for the information of the
House. (IIoo:sr, hear.)
THE REFRESHMENT ROOMS.

Mr. HOW ARD brought up the report of
the j'Jint-commitke ()n the r, frc-shmentrooms, awl moved that it k, taken in:o consid.r.ttion on the folluwir;g day.
The motion was a~rted to.

Mr. WRIGHT asked whethf'T the Government had received an ab~' met of the arcounts
of the truste"s of the Melbourne Cem::telY for
the year ending 1862; and, if n')t, whether
any steps would b~ taken in the matter? The
hon. member said that the Cemetery Act reTHE PORTLAND AND HAMILTON SURVEY
• qui red the trustees of every ccmttt-ry to keep
DISTRICT.
an aecount of all sums of money recdved and
expended bv them, and to furnish ths
In r('ply to questions by Mr. MOLLISON and
Chief Secretary, before the 1st of March Mr. LEVEY,
.In each year, with an abAtract of the acBEALES Fta~ed that it was intf ndcd
counts for the twelve montbs ending the 81st toMr.
the mrvey districts of Portof December prcviou~ly, for publication in landamalgamate
alid
and to have the headthe Gazette. If any trustee made a false re· quarters atHllmilton,
Hamilto3. He had determined
turn he was deemed guilt.y of a misdemeanour, upon the chang~
principally upon economical
and if he nt'glect~d to furnish an abstrllct of grounds, and I1b;o
because the work of the
the accounts, he was lil1 bI@ to a penalty of dtJpartment
was
80 far advanced at Portlalld
£20. No statement of the accounts of the that it was not ab-olutely ntCt ssary to haTd
Melbourne Cemetery for the yrar ]862 had " dibtrict survtJyor stationtd there.
appeared in the Gazetip. and he therefore
prtBumed that the _Government had not THE LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.-RESUHPTION
been fUl'llished WIth an ab3tract by
OF DEBATE.
the trustees. He was informed, up')n
The d\!bate on the motion for the second
very creditable authority, that extensive reading of this bill was resumed by
defalcations had cccnrrt'd in crmnexion
with the accounts of the cemetery during the
Mr_ W. C. SMITH, who said that he had no
pa<:t year, and that the sureties of one of the desire unnecessaJily to prolong thedhcusRion,
l):fficers of the tru~t had bCt'n called upon to but he thought that there were several poillts
pay £250 on Rccount of those defalcatior:s. of the question which had rJOt bet-n 8uffiHe ball hfard val'ions other ugly rumours ciently urgtd UI·on the I1ttelJtion of the House.
npon le~s re1ialle authOlity. He believed, In bis opinion-and he thought be should be
also, that the tlU-tees hlJ.d IJeglected to COID- abld to prove that he was cOlrect by statistics
ply with that portion of the act which re- I -the proposition to Fet aside 10,000,000 actle
quired them to submit a statem('nt of the for aglicultUlal purposes was altogethf'r unproposed aonulll expenrlitnre each year fl.r necessary. Tbe requirements of the colony
the paflction of the Governor in Council. did not demand that !;uch a qnantity of land
Tbey bad n' glect.·d to do so, for the ~imple Rhuuld be set ar art for agriculturJ purpoSt8.
reason that they har! never aTlY baLmce in lIe ha.d examined the whole of the Etatistic8
haud. Curiou!'ly enough, the accounts bearing on thb subj.'Ct which had boon coleach year had bf'en nearly the same Ifcted tly the GoveruIlJent, and be found that
f'v~r sillce the establishmp-nt of the trust, up tl) March, 1862, out of the 440,000 aCft's
but whether that bad aTisen from cutting which had been alitmated from the'Crown
down the expenditure to the rect'ipt!', or vice only 440000 acreS were under cultivaverBa, he did not know. A "urn of £2,000, tion.
While, however. only tbis small
howt::vtr, harl heen advanced to the t'llst by quantity of lanrl wa 4 under cultivation, there
the state, and had never I'een ref'aid. althongb were 2,500,000 acres in the bands of pel'fOUS
the trustee~ ought to have be. n in a po~itiolJ who were 8upoosed to have purchased the
to repay it before now. Reports ascribrd land for agricultural purrlOseEl. Statiptics furvarious reasons for the nonpayment of this, nished by the ft·gistrar-general proved that
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at the present time 'the quantity of wheat acres were a,1i p nated from the Crown. DId
grown in the colony was 8ufficient for the this falling off show that there was any de'reqeirements of the whole of the population. mand at pre5ent for agricultural purposes?
In fiict, the 440,000 acres of land under culti- But one conclusion could i.be arrived at from
vation produced a sufficient qualJtity of the fact~ of the cast', and that wa~, that the
almost every article of production which tbe dem'\nds of the ho~ fide agriculturists had
colony required. (An Hon. M~mber.-" No.") been sa.tisfied. The l-lter statistics obtained
The statbtics b lre ont the aSllertion which he by the member for Portland boTe out his
had made. If 440,000 ac. e8 supplied sufficient Istatt:ment, tha.t there;, was a diminution
agricultural prvduce for the cousumptiou of going on of the land yearly placed under
the whole of the population of the colony, it cultiva.tion. The dbtrict around Bclllarat
fOll()WHO that if 2,000,000 acres out of the contained one-third of the land under cul2,500,000 which had been Bold for agricultural tivation in the colony; it was second
purposes were cultivated. there would be t·) none in richness of wil, it was favoursufficient to supply the wants of {Jur times ably situa.ted as regarded proximity to
the present population. H~ would ask hon. a ma' ket, aud yet wt)re farmers induced to
members to consider whether, with the lJr~- persevd6 ther~? On the contrary, several
fcnt price of labour, there was any proba.bility personil of pr0perf.y who owned unencumbered
of the colony exporting any articles of con· l'lnd in fed simple were giving up raking pr()sumption for many y{'ars to come, with the duce, and laying down their farms in grass.
excrption of those articleS the growth Why, onJy a season ago, when a prolifio hay
of which it was prop '>Red to plomote crop was"'got in, so little able was the mark~t
1l1ldtf the "!Jew indus'r eil" clauses of the to carry off the supply that the farm--r:il held a
J... 't.nd Act·? The only countIy which afforded meeting to consider the propriety of destro.>l"any parallel to Victoria was C"lifornia, ing a portion of the crop, in order to rdise
aud that only afforded a paralld on tne price of the remainder. In other disone point, narnt'ly, the llrice of labour. In tricts crops had b 'en allowed to rot in the
other ref:ptcts, how. Vd, the circums'anceR of ground, because it did not pay to take them
Victoria and California were entinly diff,r- to m ,'\rket. Colonial deman,js had been
(-nt; for, while the farmers of Victoria had satisfied; and unless it could be shown that,
to incur heavy expensrs in g~tting their plO- with the improvements ofmodt:rn hu!'bandry,
duce cf.>Dveyed from the inkrior to the 8ea- produce could be grown at pri~s which perboard in consequence of exceedingly ba.d mitted it to be exported, it was a wa~te of time
roads in many parts, in CCllifornia, fr"m the dil'cussin~ the question of settling the people
number of rivers there w~re, the means of upon the landfol, for there would be no people to
transit were as cheap _ in any country in the settle. The bill, he noticed, only provided
'Wolld. Victori'l, therefore, with the same for agricultural settlement for nine years.
rate of wageil as California, could not export At the end of three years all the reits produce profita\ly unless it had the maining land of the quantity first put in
same arlvantages which California enjoyed. the markt:t was to be sold by auction.
lIe contended they had not th~foIe advantuges Mr. Ramsay.-"It • may' be'·) Well, if the
bere, .md consequently hI> maintained they land might be so dfgposed .c, it was
could not eXDect t9 produce on the same I tolerably c. rfain it would be. A second
terms. Experience had shown that for years tlnee years and another two millions would
pa~t farming had not paid in thi,; colony. A be parted with, and so on, until at the end of
nllm~r of farmers had inf(Jrmed him that, nine yeard the agricultural reserve would
taking into account a fair living for th!~m- have pas~ed away. A ltlrge proportion of the
selves, the rt'sult of their operatious was that 10,000,000 of acres referved was totally unfit
they were without interest for the capiTal for agricultural purpoBf's. Were the hone
they had investtd. On one side of the House member who introduced the bill to set asidE',
it was said that a flUmer c . mld do no good if in addition to the quantity now in the
be were debarr..-d from borrowing money on his market, Rome 2,000,000 of acre8, 01 two millions
land. and on the oth",r side it was urged that a.nd a half, the cream of the colony, and subthe farmer was placed in a bt-tter position divide the remainder into larger areas
by being preventOO from bor.owing. Ei:! t'x- for persons out8ide the agricultural clasfol,
perienoo wruz, that in C'lSdS whtre men paid he w,mld effect his ot ject of favouting
£1 pt-r acre. they frequently obtained acvanct's all who desired to settle in the colony
of £2 and £3 ptlr acre, and ertcted their hc.mp- much more than he was likdy to do
steads and brought their lands into cultiva- undt'f the prej,1ent pr"positioD. 'rhe hOD.
tion by means of these loans. The mer~ cost memb"r said tha.t he ex~ cted to sell
of the land was scare-Iy anything to the 400,000 acres during the first twelve months,
actual settltr; as, taking the very cheapej,1t but he was satisfied hiwsdfthat the hrm8fide
way of going about the work. it C()8t a farmer agrieultnrists w(}uld not take up 100,000 acres
£4 per acre to bring hi8 land into cultiva- during that J't'riod. The result would be the
tiOD. The st"tistics he ha1 nferred to flame as heretofore, that all the conditions
showed that, although up to March, 1861. imposed would fail to prevent the land bdlJg
the J"early average of additional JaTJd t,k~n up fur other than ag,iculturaI purpose!>.
place
under cUltivatiun amounted to UlJd.r the rtnciug c)nditi()n, for instanoo,
60 777 acreil, yet in the year ending .March, what was to pr~v~Dt wn or twenty mem~TS
1862, only 20,600 acres W61e 80 made nse of, of that House taki, g up some 12,000 al'tlS
while during the ¥lar no less than 57ll ,OOO ,aLd fencing it in togettltr?

· THE VICTORIAN BANSARD
·Mr. DUFFY.-Eaoh aUotment is to b
fenced.
Mr. SMITH believed tbat a convenimt
block of 610 acres, fenced in. would be
found as well ariapted for a p'\ddock for sheep
farming as anything else. WithreJ1;ard to the
lot system, he had had some exp rience of it,
having ohtained 26:) acft's out of 640 which he
applied fvr. He comiderea the system a
failure, for there was just as much competi·
tion under it for the choice bits of land ail
there wa~ under the auction ilystem, the only
difference wa~ that the sucCt's~ful man obtained a prize. If the system give each man
a block of 640 acrt>t~, it wuuld be different j but
its effect was, that everyone 8pplied for the
more valuable allotments. an'), cO.1sequently,
the chances wele very remote of any person
obtaining contiguous lots amounting to the
640 acres he WaS entitled ro take up. HtI was
much more likely to get eighty acr...s in one
place, ei~hty s )mewhtre else, and athird lot
In another dirtction.
Mr. DUFFY explained to the hon. mp.mber
that the difficulty arOFe thr.)ugh smlill lots
being surv~yed in the first inst.anc~. Larger
surveys were being made for the futur~.
Mr. SMI rH said the alteration was a
judicions one, and to some exteIlt met the
objection he had taken.
Mr. HEALES also mentioned thllt the ob·
Jcction was dep!1rtmentll, and both could and
would be met. Artan~f'ment~ would be
made to accommodate those who required
eighty and those who r, quired 640 acres.
Mr. SMITH proceeded to state his belief
that there was only one ccnditi'lll which
woula check the taking up of land for other
than agricultural purpo8ell, and this ",as the
condition of cultivation. The hon. memb.·r
might strike out all reference to fencing and
residence out of the bill and lose nothing.
It would be far bttter to provide that one
acre out of each ten should be cultivated the
drst year, another acre the secod, and
another the third. In that ca.,e the hon.
member would have some guaraIltee that
his object would be attained; but on the
other band he would never dispose 01
400,000 acres in one yl:ar.
He was
willing to see tbe Lill pa''Iwd, b.cause he believed that its failure would be manifest., and
that then the House and the country would
bi! willing to pass a measurE', not for the benefit
of a class ,,·hich had no existence, but which
would rtally meet the wants of the people of
the colony. It might be said that he had
been engagl:d in a business c nnected with
land traDFactions himt:1elf. So he haf, and he
deemed it his duty to give the House the
benelit of the experience he had Rcquited.
He desited to imprl ss upon hon. m, mbers
the fact, that ~dvintt ]and away would
fail to attract populatIOn. The fa.cts of the
case were well kno~n to th" fJ\rmers of Great
Britain. Such men, ht'ford they would leave
a certaility, would naturally inquire what
they could obtain for thtir produce in the
C~ODY. how far they would tw from It. markE't,
aDd what WIlS the price of llibour. (Mr. Don.

-" Labour Is cheaper here than in :mngland•.,

He need scarcely stop to answer such an in..
terjection. Why, what w ..re the wagE's~d
to quartz-miners, from whom the 8maU~
amount of skill was required?
l\fr. DON b,-lit:ved the wag~s were abon'
.£2 lOs. per week. To his knowle::Jge, though,
within the la~t three weeks, men had offtlrea
to work for farmers near Melbourne for
food.
Mr. W. C. SMITH was informed by farmers
that in Sc,otland the men were content with a
yearly stinend of £8 or £9, with rations.
Mr. DON.-No; £15 a year, with lations.
Mr. W. C. SMITH would at all events Itlave
the farming put of the qu~stiou to his frien&'
the hon. member for Ripon and HampdeD,
but was quite sure of this, that unless farming
pU1suits wt'fe found to pay, it was fallacious to
expect that a popuhti,n from home would be
attract'd hither. What, then, wa3 the use .f
giving the laud away? It remindeli him of
the Maryborough t:l~ct10n. at which one candidate-Mr. G. M. Ste~,hen, promisld land for
nothing_ while bis opponent, Mr. As~iDall.
offered to o'ltbid the otbtr by promising to
put a house ou the land as well. Let hon
members compue for a moment the profittJ
made out of land by two mf}des of dtaling
with it. Suppose an allotmt'nt of 100 acres.
On that a farmer had to spend at least £4 per
acre i'l ordu to get5s. profit; wh'le the pastoral
occnpidr could put 100 sheep on it-for a very
larg\l area (,)f this country would carry a shet'p
to an Bcre. Out of this 100 sheep, which cost
[rdill 128. to ]5s. per head, he could realize
eVdlY year 4s. 6d. pr·fit from the clip of wool
alone, witbout reckoning increase. This
t;howed that while farming did not pay, there
was another purmit which did, and why
theft'fore should the whole of the 10,000,000
BCres be locked up for three or six years for
farming. Let 2,5GO,OOO, or even 4,000,000 acres,
ba applied to agricultuul us·s. and the balaace
appropriated to such other pursuits as
were found to pay. Large lastoral farQlll, Qf
from 1,000 to 5,OCO aCrt~H, might be laid Q'Q,t,
and these woulti prove far mOle productiv8_iio
the co]ony, and more pen:ons would be abl~
to engage in a pursuit which would remunlra.te them. It WRS a fact that n()w, out of
a popuhtion of 530.000 perSODl'I, there were
only 14,000 holders of land j and oividing the
10,0::0,000 by 640, room woulcl be made for
lG,OOO more holders, for wlom tht're mu~t be
much mora legi.-Iation bt-fore they would be
able to make a living. Why, it would never
b' occupied at this rate. and he was sure that
2,500,000 acres would b3 amply sufficient for
the wants of the people for the next hundred
years. He was by DO meam iDdigposed to
give the sYbtem proposed by the hon. member
f<lr VllIiels anri Hc) tesbury a fair trial, but
ther~ was no no-ed why no other s)stem
should have a chance. The fallacy of
sup~Oiing that a large number of persous wt:re r,_quiring to settle on the
laud WIlS at l.'a·t E'xl,lodfd now, and
it was quite time that falmers should be able
to I!O combine sheep farming with apiculture
that they might ma"e thejr OQCUpatlvJ1, PfQft$-
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able, wheraaa just now ('ompetf'" was
crusbing them. He would detain the House
no longer than just to say that the farmers
were just now the worst paid portion of thil
community, and while he had no objection
to any particular class settling on the la.nd, he
wished, above all, that the laws which regulated supply and demand should be a little
Ifspected.
]n reply to Mr. O'CONNOR,
Mr. W. C. SMITH said, he had no desire to
evade the leaEes already granted within the
10,000,(0) acres, but after the deduction of
land for agricultural uses, he would urge that
the balance should be subdivided into farms of
not more than 5.000 ar'res each.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE was glad to hear that
dealing in land did not pay any lon/l;er, and
hoped it would be the case in all instance~.
as the 8ettlf'mf'nt of the land qnel'ltion would
be greatly facilitated thtrehy. As for the auction sy",t,..m, which mallY hOD. memb:'ril
advocated as the only right principle, he could
not help thinking that a mixture of auction
and selection would be the best for a mixed
community like ·this. In hi~ own opinion, a
fystem of leasing, with an allowance for improvementB, would be best, the land being
eventually Bold at auction; and under such
circumstances he would like to s£e, be:"ides, a
limited quantitj of land sold annually by
auction. £000,000 worth might be sold per
annum in this way, and great good done.
Coming to the Land Act of 1862, it was plain
that it had failed in two fund"mental points,
ani any fresh legil,:lation must now be undertaken with great caution, for whele there had
once been failure, the Fame thing was likely
to occur ao;ain. Indeed, he felt satisfied that
an attempt to plaster up the act at all, must
to a certain extent fail, and a measure totally
rep~aling it would inevita.bly come next session. 'l'his was a necessity, for now the
people who had lIeen lured from home on
th~ faitb of the promise of free homes. found
themselves f'gr. giollsly mistaken, and to his
knowledge fevt"ral ca3fS of bardshiphad arisen.
He consldued that the bill should contain
provisions for enabling perilom to mine on
land, in mining districts, which had been conditionalIy purcbased i and he had given notice
of his intention to move the insertion of a
clause that would meet this important point.
In the gold-fields towns greatdifficnltyalways
aro:'!e whenever land WilS offered for fale. l.'be
sale was gmerally opJ?Oi!ed, on the gronnd
tbat the land was. aUrIferous. The cry that
it was auriferous mIght be without foundatIon
-it WlU frt:quently the reilult of spite- but,
llnder whatever circumstances it might
be matft", it interfered with the settlement of
a district. Instauces of the kind had come
undf'f his notice OVtr find over again. The
effects of the clause of which he had Iliven
notice were, to enable the Minister of Miues
to authorize any pfrBOII to search for gold on
hnd suppOSed io be amifelOus sold cunditionally under the bill: and tf) empower the
Crown to annnI the @ale of soch land, if found
to be auriffNUs, giving the owner compensaUon for his land .and .improvement&. The

adoption of this clause would satisfy' the
mining popula.tion, and would, at the !!ametime, r, lieve the s·ate of a great difficulty.
Mr. MORTON contended that the muchreviled auction system had done more to
promote agricultural settlement than the
hnd l~gisla.tion of the last few years. In,
ISM the number of farmers in the colony WilS 4,376, anr! the exlPnt of land
unier cultivation was 115,135 acres. In
1860, the holdings werd 13,175, the land·
tinder cllltivation, 358,727 acres. .In the two
years from 1860 to 1862, only 1,800 additional
farmer stook up land-570 ofthel!e being occnpation licebfees-and the area put under cuItivation wAs 120,000 acrell. ThIS would show
that the liberal measures pa.esed by ParUament from time to time had proved no inducement to the people to settle on the lands.
The 1,800 farmers who had been Eecured from
1860 to 1862 had been obtained at the sacrifice
of two millions and a half acres of th~ bes'
lands in the country. If the bill gave the land
for l!othing. it would not be the means of increa~ing the number of agricnlturists in Victoria. The restrictions contained in the
mea'3ure were 8uffident to deter any per·
ions from seeking to acquire land nnder
it, or a~sjsting others to do so. Presuming
a man took up eightyacrts under the bill,
intending to cultivate one half the allotment,
he would have to pay-onaccount of his pur('hase, £20; for fencing, ES9; plou~hing, £20;
horses, £50; harneSEl, £10; harrowing, £.lj;
plough and harrow, .£10; 100 bushels of seed,
£30; hon~e-feed for two months, £15 ~ and if
the m1.n had a wife a cow would be necessary, and this wonld cost £10; making a total
for the first outlay of about .£260. What a
prospect was this for an immigrant, who
could find hay and oats standing day after
day in the market-as at Ballarat,-and taken
away unsold! Then it should be remembered
that while a crop was growing it had to be
watched, and that when it was fit for
reaping other expense3 had to be incurred. It'or exampl(>, it would cost the
cnltivatoI of forty acres-for reaping, .£10;
stacking, £4; threshing, £20; conveyance to
market,.£4 or £5. The total expellEe would
be something like .£360. And yet the bill
l'PreClllrled a man from hking up money on
his land, and, in fact, was calculat, d to force
anybody who acqnired land under it to go
into the market in the early part of the year,
when oats were sold at 4s. and sometimee
as. 6d. per bushfl. It should be remembered,
too, that labour commanded its price. In the
slack p:ut of the season he could not obtain
labonrers for le88 than 17s_ p~r week, with
rations; and at the busy time of the year he
had to ray from 80:1. to 40s. per week, with
lations_ He re,Peatf'd, that agriculture had
not increased ID Victoria under a system of
free selection; it incre&l!ed three-fold wben
the auction system was in vogUt>. Consider#>
iug the large price plid by the farmers who
had purchased undet the auction system-.£7
or £8 per acr~he maintained it. was a ghat
injust1ce that they did not receive any colieideration at the huds of the HoUse. The
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freeholders and agrfculturists of Victoria had
not only paid a high price for their la.nd, but
thfY voluntarily taxed themselves to the
amount of nearly £200.000 peI' year-more
than the gross Rum paid hy the sqnatterd to
the state for the free uee of 37,000,000 pcrt-Sfor making and maintaining roads and
bridges in the colony, which were u8cd. not
simply by themselves, but also by the squatters
and the public generally. (Hear, hear) He
considered that it would be peTft ctly un-'
Jilece8Sary to throw open a larger extent 01 laud
than 50,000 acres for selection in anyone year.
The system he recommended would, in his
opinion, be a very much better one than that
proposed by the Government. 'l'he l\fini~ter
of Lands shOUld, in brillging in hi'3 bill, have
had some cr)llsidera.tion for those who had
pnrchased uudcr the auction system, "nd
whose interests w re altogether ignored. A od
again, there was another claEs, the tenant
farmers of the colony, who would be most
injuriously affected by the bill. He sinc~rely
hoped that the bill would be materially
amended in committe€,.
The question, that the bill be read a second
time, was then put, and agrped to.
On the question that the Speaker leave the
chair,
Mr. BROOKE said that, before that question was put, and the bill committed, he desired to move a resolution which he had been
preduded from moving on the previous even109 by the rules of the House. The motion
W8S 88 followd:"That this House is of opinion that the
occupation licence Rystem should be adopted
in its entirety, 88 affording the best guanl.ntees for the settlement of the population on
the soil, secnring 88 it would to the bond fide
cultivator liberty of choice and certainty of
selection; and, whilst giving the advantage
of deferred paymenht, at the same time secure
to the state an adequate price for the land."
He would offer no observations in support of
it further than to say that a system which
had been euloldsed bv members on all sides
of the House, and been approved of by a la.rge
proportion of the people of the colony, might
well be adopted by the House. The system
had been warmly supPol~d by hon. members
in the debate on the 24th of September, 1861;
and he saw from the division-list at the conclusion of that debate, that thirty-eight memb~rl1 bad voted in fa.vour of it, while twentyeight bad voted against it, ltaving a majority
of ten in favour of the system. If the Government accl>pted the resolution, he would be
glad to give them all the assistanct3 in his
power, in carrying it into practice; but if
they did not, he, at least, fdt himEelf freed
fTOIl!'
personal responsibility in the
matter.
Mr. M'LELLAN seconded the ammdmcnt.
The amendment W88 then pat and negatived, and the House divided on the question
that the Speaker leave the chair, as follows :Ayes...
...
...
...
... 87

Noes ...

Majority for the motion

2

... 86
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The following is the division·list:AYES_
Mr. Heale8
Mr. Orr
- Higinbotham - Pope
- ('8I<ey
- Kt k
- Ram9aY
- Ca.thie
- Lam 16rt
- Ricbardsl)D
- Smith, W. O.
- Davies, B. G. - Macgregor
- l)avies, J.
Dr. Mackay
- Strickland
- Duff!
Mr. M'Culloch
- Stlllivan
- TbomsoD
Dr. Evau8
- Michie
Mr. Foott
- Morton
- Verdon
- Francis
- }il"icllo'8on
- Weekea
- O'Orady
- Woods
- GilHea
~~~!.
Orkney
- Wright.
NOES.
Mr. Brooke
Mr. M'Lellan.
Mr. Andt rson
-

BenDttt

=

-

The House then went into committee.
The preamble was p08tponed. Clauses 1
and 2 were read and agreed to. ,
On clause 3, which propos~d to·extend the
time within which ptlrsons Ble "entitled to
make seltctiolls under the 23rd, 83rd and
84th sections of the Land Act of 1862 to'three
months after the passing of this measure,
Mr. MORTON movtd t~t "six" months
should be inserted instead of" three."
Mr. HEALES remarkfd that the object of
the Legislature in inserting in the Land Act
of 1862 the clauses to which this section of
the bill referred appeared to have been to givo
pfnOllS who had selected land under the
Nichollllon Land Act the right of selecting an
additional quantity of land during a period
of nine months. (Mr. Duffy. - .. Twelve
months.") The tilDe shttld was twelve
months after the passing of the act, but, as
the machinery of the act was not put into
operation until Saptember, the period of
selection was virtually restricted to nine
months. In January last the whole of the
agricultural areas thrown open for selection
wtre withdrawn, and therefore the original
intention of the Legislature would only be
substantially carried out by adopting the
amendment suggested by the hon. member
for Ripon and Hampden.
Mr. TUCKER suggested that the clause
should be altered, to provide that the persons
whom it was intended to benefit should be
allowed to take out the certificates to entitle
them to a further selection of land within six
months after the pa~sing of this bill, but that
no limit should be fixl'd to the time within
which they might actually make the selection.
. Mr. HEALES re?Darked that su~l) a proviSlOn would not be IQ accordance wtth the original intention of the Legislature, and that
there had been no impediment to prevent eertilkates being taken out at any time smce the
passinll of thtl act of 1862.
Mr. FOOTT believed that the clauses of the
act to which this section referred bad not
tended in any way to promote agricultural
settlement; and he kn~w that, iD the Kyneton
district, certificates hllU been sold like newspaperR. Be moved that the selectors under
this clause should be subject to the same conditions as all other selectors.

Mr. MIOBIE did not think that the inten-
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tion of the ugislature was entirely defeated that the land, being auriferous, could not be
soU. As the Government could not pus
by the pale of ctrtificates.
Mr. DUFFY observed that the act of 1862 away the fee simple of auriferous lands, the
never contemplated tha.t the certificate:; next best thing they could do was to allow
should be sold, as it- requiroo. that the per- the holders of occupatien licences under the
sons applying for them should makt:} a de- proclamation of the 16th of May to take
claration tha.t they wanted the land for their pos~ession of the lands until they were dis·
own use a.nd benefit. The act also provided turbed by miners, or dispossessed by the
that the selectors in question should be Boa~d of Land and Works, and then the
subject to the iame conditiom as all otht;r board would give them compensation for
being dispossessed.
selectorfl.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said tbat the selecMr. MORTON asked what sum it was in·
tors under the clause would bel subject to the tended to charge as ltcence· fee '}
same conditions as otherst-'ltCtors, with the
Mr. HEALES said the policy of the Go·
exception of the condition of residence, which vernment,
in regard to fees under the bill,
was n'Jt contained in the act of 1862 at all, was to continue
as they were. Und~r
but was introduced for the first timd in this the proclamation them
the 16th of May, 148. 6d.
bill. The amendment of the hon. memb:!r per acre had to beof
p~id; under the proclamafor West Gc:elong, h~wever, would also im- tion of August, ~. 6d. per acre had to be
p'l!'le the condition of residence upon the paid. Thtrtl would be no alteration in these
selectoriJ under the clause.
amounts.
Mr. TUCKER remarked that certificates
Mr. MORTON pointed out that under the
had been S lId in the Kyneton distrIct b;!cause first procla.ma.tion the licensee would only hold
the agricultural areas had been withdrawn twenty acres, while the bill gave him a right
from selection, and the holders, thertliore, to extend his holding to ]80 acres. The ques·
valued them as mere waste paper.
tion arose, would the licensee be c~rged 148.
Mr. RAMSAY said that certificates had 6d. per acre per annum for the extended .
been offered to him at 2,;. Gd. and 51'1. for each portion?
acre to which they referred; and he was of
Mr. HEALES said the question was preopinion that, unle.3S the condition of re3idence sented to him for the first time. He did not
were imposed, the sale of certific;t.tes would be feel justified in replying to it in the affirmamrgelrcarri,!d on as a speculation.
tive up'n the spur of the moment; and he
would promise the hon. membt'r to take a
Mr. FOOTT withdrew his amendment.
The amendment to substitute" six" months note of the point, at,d if the clause as it stood
for "three" was then a.greed to, and the needed amendment, he would introduce a
proviw.
c)aUBe, as amended, was adopted.
The clause was then agreed to, with an
Clause 4 was as follows:introduced by Mr. Healt:S, to
.. When at the time of the passing of the amendment
rendtlr its intentions more manifest.
L'lnd Act, 1862, any person ht-Id or had been
Clause 5 was proposed, as follows:promised a licence, in accordance with the
" From and after the passing of this act lands
terms of the notice published in the Government Gazette dated the 16th of May, 1861, or a in agricult ur .. l areas shall be conditionally sold
certificate in lieu of such licence, and was en- in manner followiug:-The lands, comprising
titled, by virtue of the said licence, or promise, 10,000,000 acres and upwards, ddineated on
or a certificate r€spclCtively, to select or pur- the map mentioned in the 12th section of the
chase land undu the provisioniJ of the 33rd or Land Act, 1862, shall, if not already pro34th ~ections of the Land Act, 1862, if the claimed, be reserved for proclamation in agriBoard of Land and Works has before the cultural areas as hereinafter provided, and
passiDg of this act withheld, or should here- not It ss than 4,000,000 acres shall be open for
after Withhold, its consent to the selection or selection in agricultural areas within three
purchase of land by such person under the months of the passing of this act, and there
provisions aforesaid, such per80n may, with shall be constantly kept O-pE\n for selection-or
the constnt of the Board of Land and Works, conditional purchase, as the case may he, in
remain in pJ88ession of the land until he such areas, at least 2,000,000 acres, while so
shall have been paid a compensation, to bel much of the lands delineated in the aforesaid
fixed by the said board, for being removpd map remains unsold."
therefrom; and upon such paymeLt the right
Mr. M'MAHON moved the omIssion of the
of such person to remain in pOl!.Session of such words, "not leas than fuur millions of acres
land shall cease."
shall be open for selection in agricultural areas
Mr. HEALES explained the res sons why within three months of the :passing of this act,
the clame bed been introduced. Hon. mem- and." The member for Villiers and Heytesbers would remember' that tiVO classes of bury would c"rroborate him in the assertion
occupation licences had been i~sued-namt;ly, that throwing a vaRt tract of country into the
those of August and those of May, the latttr -market had an injurious effect. It was this
referring to the gold-fields and the former to which led to most of the frauds under the
agricultural lands. Per..,oDS who had com- Land Act of 1862.
Mr. DUFFY thought the words could be
plied with all the conditiomc, and were ready
to purchase land under the proclamation of omittoo without the slightest di@advantage.
the 16th of May, were met with the objection Were they left out. it would be optional with
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the President of the Board of Land and Works
to throw open any number of acres he thougbt
proper. As it wa~, th~ President must neceslIarily exercise a discretionary pOWf'r. When
in office he was under the obligation of a
clause precisely similar to tbe one proposed.
and yet he had felt it bi~ dut.y to withdraw all
agricultural lands from selection.
Mr. HEALES said there wa'l no doubt the
. case was 8'1 the hon. member put it, but still
he did not tbink it right that the matter
should be left entirely optiona.l with the political head of the department. He would
have no ubjcction to the amendment if the
hon. member would ensure him a ten years'
tenure of office, as he would always keep the
market supplied; but it wa.'l p:)ssible that he
might be replaced by a gentleman who would
desire to limit selection to the smalledt possible
amount.
Mr. RAMSAY declared that the amendment
would deatroy the principle of the bill.
Mr. WEEKES denied that the mover of
the amendmt nt had advanced any reasons in
its supp'>rt. It was the defective machinery
of the L'lnd Act of 1862 which led to the
frauds under it, and not the extent of the
area thrown open.
Mr. LEVEY did nl)t believe that the machinery of the bill befule the Home was
likely to be of any more avail than that of
the exi~ting measure. The persons who violated that act wele even now looking out for
men to evade the bill before the HuusE'. It
would b.:l bette! t() narrow the evil Ly limiting
the quantity of land put in the market.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM failed to see by what
process it was to be tiupposed that the amount
of evasion was liktly to be proportionate to
tbe extent of the area thrown open. A pen-on
IInxiou8 to obtain la.nd would encleavour to
deftlat the act if there were only 100 acres in
the mar~tt, and the number of attempts wa3
not likely to 00 increased by the inert a~e of
the number of acred thrown opcn. It was
certain that where p··rsons were interested
they would attempt tlva.-ion, and this was the
most serio1:ls obje(!tion to the 8lstem of deferred paJmenttl. The Government had endE>avoured to meet the case by imposing couditions, which, if they succeedtd, would leave
nothing more to be said; whereaFl, if they
failed, that would be a good argument for
withdrawing all land from selection, but, certainly. none why the area should be contracted. At present, the largfl area was given
to admit of a gle'lter el:tent of choice.
Mr. DUFFY would p,)int out that the hon
the Attornty-Ueneral failed to see the pitb of
the rt:mark made by the hon. member for
Norman by. This was, thllt the larger the
quantity of land thIOwn opeR, the greater the
danger of evasion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-We can withdraw
the land.
Mr. DUFFY did not see how the land could
be withdrawn if 2,000,000 acres were gone in
a week. This was how the last act worked,
and It behoved the Rouse to go more tem-

perately to work. The conduct of the sqnattera
the case of the existing law proved them
readiness to conspire for evasion.
Mr. RICHARDSON regarded the CODditions of the bill as an open questioD, and
should vote for the amendment.
Mr. THOMSON quite agreed with wha*
had fallen from the hon. member fur Villiel'a
and Heytesbnry.
Mr. RAMSAY had heard nothing said b,.
any hon. memuer in favour of giving the
selector a wide chance. He could only sa,.,
"Oh for the time when men should have free
I'cltction. and the squatter Mhould only be
disturbed by those who would actual1y take
possession!' (A laugh.)
Mr. WEEKES thought there was nothing
to prevent the whole of the lands being
thr?~n open, if the protection spoken of were
suffiCIent.
Mr. GILLIES wi~hed it to be remembered
that the effect of the amenrimt:nt would lw,
that aU tbe land not already in the 10,000,000
acres would b~ open for selection.
Mr. M'MAHON had had it pointed out to
him, that the best plan would be to snbstitute
2,000,000 for 4,000,000.
Mr. HEALES would prefer the first amendment to the second, as the former would
enable the Board of Land and Works to
throw open the amount of land they might
think mcessary. 'rhe advantage Jif this
would be, that if the regulations w~e suece sful, mord lan!l might be thrown opeD.
Mr. GILLIES sugget;ted the withdrawal of
the clause for amendment.
The amendment for the omission of the
v>ord,J .. not less than 4,000.000 of 8cre~," "as
th~n agreed to, and the clause, as amended,
passed.
On clause 6, providing for the survey of
agricultural aTf'as.
Mr. HOUSTON wished to know if the G(}"
vernment intellded to have land surveyed in
limited areas, wherever good agricultural
lands were. As perwnal attendance was now
r.:quired, it would be wtll that this should be
done, though the claUl.ie appeared to Ilre.' \.•
elude it.
Mr. DUFFY pointed out that the clause_
so dra~ghted to permit of commonage.
Mr. HEALES regarded the hOD. member's
sl1~ge8tion 8S calculated to defeat the farmer's
oUJect by creatiDg too keen a compt;;tition.
The clause was then agreed to.
On clause 7, providing that on the completion of the I'urvey of an agricultural area the
Guvemcr in CouDcilshall forthwith proclaim
!ill the lands therein situate t..> be open,
within three months, for conditional purchase,
Mr. HEALES proposed that the word
" may" should hA su~tituted for the words
" forthwith shal1."
'l'he motioD wua agreet{ to.
Mr. RAMSA Y urged tha.t the lands should
open for oonditional purchase imm.ediately on
the issue of the proc!amation.
Mr. DUFFY said he never expected to hear
such a suggestion from the member for
Maldon. Were the sugg~Stioll to be adopted.
In
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the Tesult would be that, berOTe the whole
country heard of the proclamation, the man
who knew all about the land would go and
take th~ pick of it. (I1t'ar, hear.) The member for Maldon appeared to be afraid that if
notice of a month or more were given, people
would flock from all the ends of the t'arth to
take part in the sehction; hut he (Mr. Duffy)
apprehended that the objt:ct of the bill was to
inductl peollle from all the ends of the earth
to compete for the land.
Mr. 'l'HOMSON w:ked if the proclamation
wonld be made through the Govern:lnetU (lazette ,
Mr. HEALES.-Yell.
Mr. 'l'HO M.SON faid in that CfUle the chief
purpose of a prochmation -publicity-would
not be atta.ined. He begged to mOVd the in·
",ertion of t he word ~-" And such proclama·
tion shall btl made by advertiEement in the
Government Gazette, and some newspaper circulating in the district."
Mr. DUFFY observed that the Ministtlr of
Lauds could do this if he thought it expedient. It wp,s not neCe8I'ary to put a mere
departmental arrangement into an act of
Parliament.
Mr. 'l'HOMSON insisted that no publicity
would be secured by int'ertiDg the proclamation in the Government Gazette.
Mr. ORR objected to the amendment, on the
ground· of expeme.
Mr. HE ALES said the expense need not be
~eat, because it would not be necessary to
Insert in the newspapers more than the noti·
fica.tion that the proclamation had been publitShed in the Government Gautte. He would
suggest that the amendmdnt should be"And notice of every such proclamation
shall be published in some newspaper circulating in the district in which such area is
situate."
After some discussion, the amendment was
negatived.
'l'he clause, as amended, was then agreed
to.
On clau~e 8, "Proclamation.of land office
ancl'Jand officer."
lb. GIRDLESTONE expressed a hope that
the Minister of Lands would exercise some
discretion with regard to the names, and not
follow an example which had been recently
set him. Carrick·O·Sbanassyand Bally-Daffy
Wtre not, in bis opinion, very euphonious
terms.
Mr. DUFFY was afraid the hone member
would not be a very good judge as to the
proper name8 to be given to places. When
the responsibility was thrown upon him, he
found places with such names as .. Murderer's
GnUy," and he endtlavoured to get rid of ~uch
names as that, and all'>o the system of giving
names to places in Victoria already famous
cisewhere, 8u:--h as Brighton, Richmond,
Ararat. and Jericho, to the confusion of
geography. The practice he bad followed
was tbat which was adovted in every other
country in the world, although it did seem!lO
new to the hone mtmber. He had been simply
introducing names from the great Teutonic
and Celtic families of the old country.
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AfteT some further discussion, the clause
agreed to.
Clause 9, "Towns and villages in agricultural areas may be sold by auction," Wad also
agreed to.
On cIaul"e 10, "Mode in which agricultural
lands may be conditionally purchased,"
In ar.gwer to Mr. RAILS AY,
Mr. HEALES pointed out that, if they
witbdrew the conditiun of residence tbey
w;)uld only be "p:'ning the door for further
evasions, and thtl Govel nment certainly desired to keen it shut if possible. The surveyor-general. he would add, was at pleBent
ellgagoo in re-arranging allotments. eo as to
make them suitable for the parties who took
them up. But once a parson had selected an
allotment, and obtained it, it was the desire of
tbe Government that he should be content
with it.
Mr. CUMMINS a-ked who ther it was the
int~ntion of tbe Government to prevent a
person from taking up as many different
allotments as might amount in all to 640
acres?
Mr. HEALES said the Government were
indispospd to grant such a privilege, because
it would be impossible for a selector to reside
on more thau one alletment, and the Government were desirous of insisting upon the condition of rpsidf'lncp.
Mr. DUFFY said the matter might be arranged by permitting a seltctor to take up all
many altotments adjoining each other u
would amount to 640 acres.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM replied that his col-.
league had brought the point nndt-r bis notice, and they had come to the conclusion that
it was desirable to give that power if possible.
If a person wished to take up 640 &cresat
once it would be within the power of the
Minister of La.nds to re-arrange the 1W,nta
so as to accommodate the select
at
would merelr. be a departmental
gemmt. But 1f a selector d~sired to take up
firtlt one allotment, and afterwards 8S many
more as would make up the quantity, the
matter would be more difficult to arrange.
He thought tbere would be great difficulty in
carrying out the sug!!estion, because the clause
of the hill requiring r~idence contemplated
residence upon one allotmer:. t. The object
which the hon. member for Villit'IS and
Heytesbury bad in view might be substantially accomplished if Jl(..wer were given to the
Board of Land and Works to readjust the
agricultural areas after proclamation, and
thus amalgam&te a number of areas into one,
and enable peJ,"ons to obtain allotments of
the size which they wished to get.
Mr. DUFFY did not think tllat a power to
readjust the agricultural areas after proclamation could be safely exercised; for the Board,
in making such readjustments, might sacrifice the interests of a large number of persons
whi1e they were promoting the interest of individuals. The difficulty in carrying out tbis
sug~estion. which had been referred to by the
Attorney·Gf'neral might be avoided by a provision declaring that residence on one of a
number of contiguous allotments should be
wa~
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considered to be a compliance with the condition of re~idence.
Mr. "HEALES liaid that the Attorney-General would take a note of the fluggestions
made by the hon. membtr for Vi,lit'I'8 and
Beytesbury.
Mr. DUFFY moved an aMendment, to the
effect, that the words .. in coin or ba.nknote:! ' should be inserted after the worrls
"purchase-money." He stated thRt the
ohject of the amendment was to prevent evasions of the act. He found tha.t one of the
methods adopted by speculators to eva.de the
provisions of the existing measure was to deposit in a bank a sum of money sufficient
to cover the co"t of 640 acres of land, and then
to give cbeques for the amount toa number of
per90ns whom they employed to make applications for allotment~, on an under,;tanding
with the banker that only one of the cheques
should be pTeMnted. By this means a flpeculator was enabled to obtain hv. nty, thirty, or
forty chances for one particular allotment
with the same money power.
Mr. M'MAHON moved an amendment, to
the effect that the depof1it momy sbould he
"fifty" per cent. instead of "twf'nty-five," as
proposed by the clause. lIe thought it very
undesir:ible that mch a ~triking difference
should he made hetwefll the amonnt of the
deposit required under the ad of 1862 and the
amount under this meamr\l.
Mr. HEALES said there was no analogy
"bt:twet:n the amount of depo~it paid under
the act of 1862 and the amount to be paid
under this bill, because unJer the existing
act the payment of a deposit of fifty pflr cent.
purchased at once half the allotment. but this
bill only proposed that the deposit mODt"y
lease of the .'Iotm."t, with the
Iigh.
urchase at a subsequent period.
Mr. EVEY supported Mr. M'Mahon's
amendment.
Mr. MOLLISON suggested that the ques·
tion of the amount of the deposit-money
should be postponeci until the 24th clame,
which fixed the conditions on which the land
was to be obtained, was di posed of.
The CHAIRMAN intimlitf'd that this suggestion could not be adopted.
Mr. CUMMINS did not think that there
was any force in the di~tinrtion drawn by the
Presidt'nt of the Board of Land and Workf!.
Mr. BIGINBOTHAM said that the clause
really carried out the vie" s of those hon.
members who were in favour of deferred paymE4nts to a further extent than the act of
1862 did. '1'he persolls who acCtpted the
Land Act of 1862 could not complain of the
bill, excepting, indeed, those hOD. membt>Js
who were in favour of the payment being
reduced to 5s. per acre.
Mr. RAMSAY maintained that the arrange. ment proposed would benefit the state. and,
as for the assertion that the settler was I)ot
put in a better position by bdng requirt d to
pay only 6s lliskad of lOst in the filst in·
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stancp, it was too absurd iD be worth refutiDA\
The oppo~ition to the proposition came flom
disappointed squatters and greedy agricul.
turista.
Mr. ORKNEY believed that the reduction
In the price would prove a reckless waste of
the public estate.
Mr. M'MAHON totally repudiated a statement made by the member for Maldon, that he
was intert'st~d in squatting pursuits. The
shtement was false.
Mr. RAMSAY rose to order. If the state·
men t "as Dot a fact. he wi thdrew it, hut it was
not fals ..., for he believed it to be true when he
made it.
Mr. M"MAHON mid the statement was no
less untru~ because the hon. member imagined
ot}lerwiEe when he made it He was not actuated hy any class intt:re~t in proposing the
am'lndment, bl1t Jlrincipally by a def-ire to
assimilate the bill with the existing mClisurt>,
in Oldu Hat its pas5age thlOugh the Upper
House might he Fecured.
Mr. SlTLLIVAN defl nl"led the .clause as it
stood. He attached little importance to the
obj~ction, that the settl~l"'il would not keep
terms with the Govt'rnment, alii the experience
of the past slowed that the peovle rlid adhere
to their compach. with the state. Out of the
1,500 leases granud under the Nicholsen Ad,
1,:200 had been duly carri{d out, and the reRult of the mining leases was still more fatisfackry. The argumf'uts of hon. mem~Js
opposite him were fe~ible, but he could not
share in the apPJeheDsioDs those hon. membels had expressed.
Mr. CUMMINS asked what was to become
of the imtnigrat:on and the local improve·
ment (uuds during the three years in which
the payments for land w.re reduced? The
Govtrnment seemed to have overlooked this
point entirely. Where was thA public land
revenue to come from? (Mr. H~allS.-" SdI
the squatters land. ") Well, he was glad to
hear the remark. It was his opinion that the
runs Ollght t8 be sutdivided and put up to
auction, but he was not aware before that..1Ile
Government agreed with him. C' Hear," and
laughter.)
Mr. FRANCIS did not believe that the
revenue would be injured by the action of
the cIaupe, as the hon. membtr supposed. As
to the immigration fund being lessened during
the first year or two, it would not be desirable to imP<'rt a larger numbtlr of immigrants
than the colony could find err plolment for;
and it must not. be forgotten tbat, by the time
the b: II came jntn oJ)t'ration, the Governmt'nt
would have £140,000 on hand for immigratkn purposes. In alter years, the payment
would be increaseO, and the GOTernment
would have more funds at their command
than they would under the pre~ent arrangement. Calculating inrerdt at r:ix PH cent.the fame rate as the Govtrnment debt:ntures
bore- he found that the diift'rence betwt"en
the ,:1r088 price proposed to be exact€d under
the bill and that obtained undt'r the Land
Act of 1862 was very Elight-"jUllt 1s. ~d
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seven-twelfths of a prnn:v per acre. The payment of 68. per acre as a deposit, and the withholding.of the title deeds until the conditioni!
of sett1~ment were fulfilled, gave the state a
better security than the existing act did.
Mr. TUCKER thought that the p!\yment
of 10s. per acre, as depo~it, would 00 a good
means of discouraging f'p"culation.
Mr. HOUSTON urged that every facility
for retaining capital should be given to the
settler, consistent with s~urity to the state.
Mr. HOWARD reminded hon. members
that the~ bad been p;omised that this bill
should contain no mat, ria! deviation from
the act. He considered the propost-d altt-ration
of 10s. to Os to be such a ma.terial alteration.
His own opini(ln, as €xpres:Jed when he first
came into the Hou8f>, was that the Nicholson
Land Bill contained the only rea.lly good
principle of dealing with the land. It WjS
absurd to touch the quefotion as though the
old land cry existed. The very intellig~nt
speech of the hon. member fir Ballar!)t West
had proved that the supply et agricultural
laud rar excfeded the-dtmand; and anyone
going to the wharf here would easily find that
at presf nt tLis c(llon'y was actually shipping
vegttables to Tafmallla.
:Vr. M'CULLOCH had stated that there
would he no matt'Iial alteration from the act
in the bill, nor was there. He had been
charged with being in favour of the auction
system; but he would now.takfl the opportunity to SBy that he had stated his opinion
that the Land Act Am.endment Bill of the late
Government would not r~medy the defects
complained of, and lle bad asserted on its
second reading that, rather than consent to it,
he would welcome the auction Ry::;tem. 'l'he
late Government agreed with his objections
then, and actually withdrew their proposition.
Mr. KYTE was ntitber interested in squatting nor agricultural [pursuits, but what
he wanted was to see peop:e on the land.
When that took place individual lOBS would
be.absorbed in a great nafionalgain.
Mr. O'CONNOR asked if he was right in believing that at the meeting of the RUpp!rters
of th~ late Gov~rnment in respect to their
Land Act Amendment Bm, the present hon.
Chief Secretary expressed an opinion that it
would be Letter that the law should stand
without alteration?
Mr. M'CULLOCH informed the bono member that he was incorrect in so believing. He
(Mr. M'Culloch) was alwa}s opposed to the
amending bill of the late Goverument, so far
as it would not cure the evils in the existing
act.
The question was tbt'n put that the words
"twenty-five fer cent."prorostd to be omitted
ptand part of the qlle"tion, and the House
divided, with the following result:A~es

...
Noes ...

32
13

Majority against the amendmcJjt... 19
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The division-list was as follows :AYES.

Mr.
-

Benn~~"

Mr. Realea

l'alley

-

-

Cohen
- Houston
Da"lls. B. G. - Loader
Don
- Ma~regor
Edwards
- M'CaUooll

-

Foott
Fnmcis
GiUies
Girdlestone

- Grant

-

Mr. Ramsay

BlglnbothlUD -

M'Lella.n
Michie
Morton

O'Connor

- Grt

-

Rlcbardson

Ridde.l

-

Smith, L. L.
Strlck!aild

-

Sullivan

-

-

Thomson
Week~s

WOOC8

Wrigh,.

NOES.
Mr. ('ummins
- Hood

Mr. H'Mahon
-

M'D'ma.ld

-

Howard

-

HOllhon

-

Levey
L ..vi

-

OIlcney

Mr. Smith. A. I.
- Tacker
- Wilson
- Wl.od.

Mr. LEVI a~ked if he would be in order in
moving that the depot;it be 2B. 6d. per acre, or
twelve find a }-,a'f peT cent?
The CHAIRMAl.~ decided in the neg~tive.
The amendmellt requiring that the deposit
should be mane in coin or bunk-noted was
then rt ad.
Mr. LEVEY was afraid the practice of carrying money or notts to land sales would
proVtl an incentive to Clime, and be a hardship to purchaElf:fS.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM looktd npon the
amendmeLt as r~quidng unnt.cessary particularity.
Mr. CUMMINS urged tbat the ammdment
would l'revent aLJthing like the fa.vouritism
which had taken place under the existilJg
act.
Mr. MICHIE said the amendment would
inflict liO more inconvenit:nce upon the public
than was inflicted upon tit:nderers, who:had to
make cash dfposits.
After some discussion. the amendment was
negatived.
'l'he clauE/c, as amenaed, was agreed to.
Progre~s was then reported, leave being
given to Eit again on Friday.
PETROLEUM STORAGE BILL.

Dr. MACADAM moved that the order of
the da.y for the Sf COlld reading of this bill be
ref-tored to tbe paper for the next day.
The motion was agreed to without opposition.
TRADING COMPANIES BILL.

On the motion of Mr. LE VI, it was agreed
that the order of the day for the consideration
of the report on this bill should take precedence of all other business on the following
day.
MALPRACTICES AT RECENT ELECTIONS.

Mr. B. G. DA VIES movcd"That, considt'ring the all~gedmalpractices
of returniDg·offic~rs, gentlemen in the commission of the pe~ce, and other (Jfficials ('ODnected with thtl el, ctoral distl icts of A vaca
and Polwarth and South Grenville during the
recent electionl'l, it is desirable that a boaId of
inquiry be appointed to investigate the charges
publicly made of a violation of the secrecy of
the ballot, and an attt-mpted fraud upon the
public Treatiury; and. that an address be prc-
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sented to His Excellency the Governor, re- that the sum of £2(0 may be placed on an
questing His Excellency to appoint such a Additional Estimate, to be paid to the W oragee District Road Board, In fulfilment of a
~rd."
promise made by authority of the la.te Com• Mr. O'CONNOR seconded the motion.
missiontr of Railways and Roads."
Mr. M'CULLOCH observed that thQ GoMr. WEEKES seconded the motion, which
vernment had already made arra.ngements
for an inquiry into the charges referred to in was agreed to.
the motion. However, if the House desired
THE GEELONG LOOP-LINE.
the motion to pass, the Government would
throw no obstacle in the way.
Mr. GILLIES (in the absence of Mr. W. C·
Mr. DAVIES said, after this explanation Smith) moved that the report of the comfrom the Chief Sooretary, he would withdraw mission appointed by the late Government
to inquire into the propriety of constructir g
the motion.
the loop-line on the Geelong and Melbourne
The motion was withdrawn accordingly.
Raih ay be printea.
THE WORAGEE ROAD BOARD.
Mr. EDWARDS seconded the motion, which
Mr. WRIGHT movedwas carried without opposition.
"That this House will, on Friday, resolve
The remaining businef's on the paper was
Itself into a committee of the whole, to con- postponed; and the HOllse adjourned at
sider the propriety of presenting an address twenty minutes to one o'clock to four o'clock,
to His Excellency the Governor, requt:sting the following day.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTH DAY-THURSDAY, AUG. 20, 1863.
LEEISLATIVG COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at ten
minutes past four o'.lock, and read the usual
prayer.
THE VOLUNTEER CORPS.
Mr. FRASER asked what the Government
Intended doing with reference to the Volunteer Force, who*, term of service expired very
shortly?
Mr. FELLOWS stated that it was the intention of the Government to introduce a
bill on the subject immediattly.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. COLE gave notice that, on the followIng day, he would move that an address be
resented to the Governor, asking His Excelencl to cause to be laid on the table a copy
of hili despatch to the Duke of Newcastle on
the subject of the fortifications of Port Philip
Bay.
SUPREME COURT COSTS BILL.
Mr. FELLOWS, in moving the second readIng of this bill, said that the object of the
measure was to reduce the cost of procoodings
In the Supreme Court, and thetefore it was
one which would commend itself to the applobation of hone mem beI'f. He proposed to
make certain aItuations with a "itlw of reducing what were called the" shuiff's fees,"
as well as the fet:s mentioned in the schedules
which the bill already cOlltained.
The motion for the second reading was then
agreed to, and the bill was committed.
The whole of the clauses were gone througb,
various alterations being made on the suggestion of Mr. FELLOWS.
The 1st clause wa~ amended so M to repeal
the 174th and the 175th sections of the Com-

E

mon Law Practice Act 1856, as well as the
301st and 308th sections.
'l'he 3rd clause, which proposed to abolil'h
fees to jurymen, was struck out, on the euggcstion of Mr. FELLOWS.
The consideration of the E'chedules was postponed, Mr. FELLOWS stating tha.t he PlO"
posed to make some alterations in the new
schedule of " sheriff's fees. "
Progress was then rt-ported, leave being
given to the committee to sit again on Tuesday next.
RAILWAY MANAGEMENT BILL.
The House next went into committee for
the consideration ef this bill.
On Clause 2, .. Railways, &c., vested in the
Board of Land and Works, to be vested in Her
Majesty,"
Mr. STRACHAN asked the reason why it
wal.'l pro}losed to vest the railways in Her Majesty, instead of in the Government of the
colony or the Board of Land and Works. He
thought the change was exceedingly undesirable, as it would prevtnt persons recovering
damages for injuritR on the railways becaul:l6
they could not sue Her Majesty.
Mr. FELLOWS was notawale of the reason
why it had been proposed to vest the railways
in Her Majesty. '1 he bill was prepared by
the la.te Government, and he had Bilked the
late CommissionH of Railways ahout the
matter, but that gentleman was not aware
that there was any sptcial reason for this provision. Probably the cause was rderable to
the draughtsman who had drawn the bill. No
doubt the nsult which the hone Mr. Strachan
had pointed out would ensue if the clause
were adopkd as it stood, and, of courl3e, a
correE'ponding saving of revenue would
take place. (Laughter). He (Mr. Fellow:»
had anticipated the objection, and had prt:-
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pared a new cla1Ue to provide that the rail·
ways should be \tested in the Board of Land
and Works.
Mr. STRACItAN would be satisfied if the
railways continued to be vested in the Board
of Land and Works.
Mr. OOLE thOUght they ought to be vested
in trustees for th~ security of the debenturt!holders.
The clause wag then struck out, and a new
clause, providing that the railways should be
vested in the Board of Land and Works, was
adopted.
Clauses 10, 11, and 12 were postponed.
On Clause 13, providing that the railways
vested in the BO&ld of Land and Works shall
not be liable to be rated,
Mr. A'BECKE rT contended that it was
unjust to exonerate the Government railways
from the payment of rates if railways bdongiog to private companie,g were rated. The ob·
ject ofrating railways was to compel them to
pay a portion of their profits towards defraylDg the cost of the local public works which
were partially rdndered necessary in consequence of the tuffic caused by the railways in
thoEe places through which they passed.
There wa'J not the slightest reason for exemoting the Government railways from
rating.
Mr. MITCHELL pointed out that the state
centributed to the local funds of the places
through which ita railways passed in another
way, but private railways did not contribute
exct·pt by being rated. This was the distinc·
tion between the pnPlic and private railwayP, and a sufficien. . . .on why the latter
should be rated, and . . ~e former.
Mr. FA WKNER waautonished that the
point had been raised.
Mr. COLE saw no reason for exempting the
Government railways from the payment of
rates.
The clause was then agreed to, and the
remaining clauses to Clause 16 Were passed,
after which progress was reported, and the
committee obtained leave to sit. again on the
following day.
MERCANTILE LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

On the question that the report of the committee on tbis bill be adopttd,
Mr. STRACHAN moved as an amendment
that the bill should be recommitted with the
view of striking out the first nine clauses. He
had no desire to throW' out the whole bill,
but he was satisfied that nine- tenths of the
leading mt'rchants of Melbourne were in
favour of the :first portion of it being struok
out.
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the amend·
ment.
Mt. POWER opposed it, remarking that no
sufficient reas(1n had been given for the recommittal of the bill
Mr. FELLOWS had been informed that the
persons who objected to the first nine clauses
of the bill would be satisfied if the word
"factor" were substituted for "agent." It
had b:en held that the word 11 agent" in the
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English act meant 11 factor" and therefore the
alteration would make no differ6nce~ but still
he was willing that the bill should De recom·
mitted for the purpose of making this verbal
altaration if hon. memberil thought it desir·
able.
Mt. FAWKNER intimated that he would
like the bill to be recommitted for that pur·
pose, and that he had no desire to obstruct
the measure.
~
Mr. MITCHELL objected to 1he recommittal of the bill, on the ground that those
hon. members who had opposed the measure
had changed their opinion8, and merely desired a recommittal tor appearance's sake.
The House then divided on the question,
when there appeared:Contents
•..
13
Non-contents
10
Majority against the recommittal
ofthe bill ...
The following is the division-list :Mr.
-

Fellows
Willi.ma
Fra!er
Power
Mitchell

Mr. Fawner
- Strachan
-

Kenneay
J. Benl.y

CONfENTS.
Mr. Hervey
- Miller
- Highett
- Vaughm

Mr.
-

8

Bear
Jenner
lI'Orae
Th)mson.

NON· CONTENTS.
Mr. Robertaon
- Hope
- Degravea

Mr. Cole
- CampbeU

- A'Beckett.

The report was then adopted, and the third
reading of the bill was made an order of the
day for next day.
REFRESHMENT ROOMS COMMITTED.

Mr. HIGHETT moved the adoption of a
report of the joint· committee on the refreshment-rooms. The report, he ob36rved, merely
stated that a comptroller of the refreshment·
rooms had been appointed in the place of the
late Colonel Farquharson, and that his salary
had been fixed at £100, instead of £60, the
previous SR lary of the office.
Mr. FAWKNER asked the reason why the
sala.ry bad bt-en increased.
Mr. BIGHETT said the committee considered that £60 was too small a salary.
Mr. FAWKNER objected to the salary
being raised. at a time when the general rates
of wagtS were much lower than they were a
few years &IlO.
Mr. HIGHETT remarked that apartments
WAre provided for the late comptroller, but the
present officer did not require them. That
was one reason why the salary had been in
creased .£40.
Mr. STRACHAN objected to the increue
of sala.ry, and thought the appointment ought
to have been continued in coI1nexion with the
office of usher.
Mr. HERVEY remarked that the refresh.
ment-rooms were a matter which was entirely
in the hands of the joint committee of both
Houses of Parliament, and it was therefore
rather out of place for that House to interftre
with the report. As to the appointment which
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had 1:leen made, he thought that the committee

&cted wisely in conferring the post upon an
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"FEES PAID TO PARLIAMENTARY DlLAUGHTSMBN.

Mr. HlGINBOTHAM presented a return of
Older officer than the present usher. The fees paid to Pa.rliamentary draughtsmen, as
apartments which were occnpied by the late ordered by the House.
comptroller had been de\'oted to other purposes.
Mr. FAWKNER asked whether the present

comptroller performed his duties personally
or by deputy?
Mr. HERVEY.-Personally.
Mr. FAWKNER.-I oannot s<>e how the
sergeant-at-arms of the other House can
attend to his duties there, and at the same
time discharge his duties as comptrolltlr of
the refreshment-rooms.
The motion for the adoption of the report
was then agreed to.
The remaining busin€s~ was postponed, and
the House adjourned at twenty minutes to
six o'clock until the following (this) day.

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PETITION.

Mr. AND ERSON presented a petition, signed
by the chairman of a public meeting of the
inhabitants of Emerald-hill, praying for the
amendment of the Municipal Bill before the
House.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT BILL.

Mr. GRANT presented a message from His
Excellency the Governor, transmitting tbe
Didtrict Councils Bill, and. undtr the 36th
section of the Constitution Act, recommending that certain amendments be made in the
mellsure.
The me'sage was ordered to be printed, and
taken into considtration the following day.
THE CARNGHAM ROAD BOARD DISPUTE.

Mr. O'CONNOR asked the Commi!'sioner of

Roads and Bridges whether he was award of
the fact that there are two rival road boards
in the Ca.rngham district, viz., "t.he Carngham," and" the Carngham and Beaufort"
road districts, and that the former board has
initiated legal proceedings in the Supreme
Oonrt to annul the latter; and further, should
the body caUingitllelf the "Carngbam and
Beaufort Road Board" attempt to negotiate a
-loan, would the Governmt'nt prevt'nt the
. aegotiation of such loan pending the hearing of the ca98 in the Supreme Court as
betwetn the contending boards. The honmp-mber mentioned that the Camgham
and Beaufort Board was endeavouring to negot late a loan of £3,000. The' opinion of Mr.
Fellows had been takfn, and it was to the
effect that thia board was illegally cODsti-

tuted.
Mr. GRANT said the Government was
aware of the existence of the two boardtl, and
had alread'y notified that no money wonld be
-paid to eithel' until the Supreme Court had
dt;cided which was the legal board.

PENTAL ISLAND.

Mr. CASEY asked the President of the
Boa.rd of Land and Works whtltht-r Pental
Island, situated on the Murray River, had
beeu ceded to the colony of New South
Wales?
Mr. HE ALES replied in the negative. Since
1859 a COl respondence had been carried on
between the Government of New S·)uth
Wales and the Goverilment of Victoria on
this question, in which the latter Government had consistently maintained its right to
the isla.nd. About a month since, the subject
was brought under his notice, and a despatch
was forwarded to the Government of New
South Wales, a.n extract from which he
would a~k the clerk to rdad. It would be
seen from it that the Victorian Government
thought there wa~ no reason for complyilJg
with the claim set up by the Government of
New South Wales.
The CLERK read the extract, as follows :"In the Imperial Act, 114th of Victoria, it
was dec!arc:ld that the northern boundary of
the colony of Victoria was the course of the
Mllrray from it~ source to the eastern
boundary of South Australia. 'l'his description clf'arly placed P~ntal bland in Vic·
toria. But, as it was obviously desirable that
the control of the navigation of this part of
the Murray and the athority to work punts
thereon should not W~ested in both colonie.
the Imperial Act. 18 and 19 Victoria, subsequently enacted that the whole watercourse
of this part of the Murray should be part of
New South Wales. It was evidently the intent.ion of the framers of this act to give
the Government of New South Wales the
contr')lof the navigation of the part of the
Murray in . question, and to rtstrict the
boundary of Victoria to the left margin of the
river, but not to cut off from the latter colony
twtntv (20) square miles of pasture land, previously as"igned to it by the Imperial Act, 14
Vict. In a careful survey of the Murray, m&de
some years ago by Mr. District Surveyor Urquhart, the anabranchforming Pental bland,
was represented as having imignificant dimensions compared with those of the Munay
River on the north side of the island,
which, prior to the separation of Victoria
from New South Wales, formed part of
the Reedy Lake run. This lun was at
that period rt_corded as being in tbe Wimmera district of Poet Poilip; and in page
1079 of New South Wales Government Gazette,
1848, the boundaTY of that run on the north
is described &8 the MUITdY, whilst the Mar·
raboor or a.Dabranch is clearly shown by the
desoription to intersect the run, and to be in
the Port Philip district. For the foregoing
reasons it is considered that the Government
of Victnri" should dedine to acquiesce in
the claim made by the Government of New
South Wales to the possession of the island
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In reply to lIr. HIGmBOTIUV,
Mr. IRELAND said that the main differ..
enca between the bill and the English act
consisted in. the omission of certain clauses
of the latter which did not apply in the
colony.
The amendments proposed by Mr. Ireland
were then agreed to without discussion. and
THB LAND OFFlOER AT DIGBY.
the date for the measure coming into opera·
Mr. LEVEY a!'ked the President of the tion was fixed for the 1st of October, 1863.
Board of Land and Works what steps he in- The bill was rE-ported, and the consideration
tended taking to investigate the charges made of the report was appointed fvr th~ following
against the officer who conducted. the r~nt day.
land sale at Digby?
SALARIES 01' RESPONsmLB MINISTERS.
Mr. HEALES said he had already laid the
Mr. BROCJKE said that in the course of the
reply of the district surveyor upon the table remarks he had made upon the second readof the House. He proposed to gi vc the docu- ing of the Land Bill, he ha1 stated aB a fact
ment his consideration, and at au early day that the pr~sent hon. President of the Board
he would be prepared to state whether he of Land and Works had, on taking offic6?,inthought it desirable to appoint a board of in- siated on receiving the full salary attachea to
quiry or not.
the office by the Constitution Act. He made
that statement with entire faith in its correctEDUOATIONAL RULES.
nes" and had chaUengdd a denial, which was
In reply to Mr. R.A.MSAY,
not made by the hon. member tMr. Heales).
Mr. }l'CULLOCH said the Government had Subsequently the hon. Minister of Justice denot come to any decision upon the Educa- clared the statement made to be unjust and
tlonal roles. 'l'hey were at present under unfoundtld, and to relieve hiDUJelf from this
imputation, he (Mr. Brooke) would moveconsideration.
.. That an addreBB be presented to His
NOTICES OF 1rI0TION.
the Governor, requesting that he
Mr. WEEKES intimated. that the follow- Excellency
would be pleased to direct there be laid
ing day he would move, that the report of the upon
the table of the House a copy of tbe
select committee in the case of Mr. Warden schedules
of salaries paid to Ie&pOnsible
Oahill be taken into consideration on Tuesday Ministers durinl;
the continuance in office of
n~t.
.
the Governments of Mr. Hellies, Mr. O'ShaMr. COHEN notified that, on Tuesiay, he nassy, and Mr. }l'Culloch."
would move that the amendments made by
Mr. EDWARDS seconded the motion,
the Legislative C011DCU in the Geelong and
Melb:mme Oorporation Acts Amendment which was agreed. to.
Bill be tllken into consideration.
PENSION TO THE POST1rIASTER-GENIlIU.L.
Mr. HOWARD rose to make a motion in
J1BWARDS FOR THE DISCOVERY OB' NEW GOLDFIELDS.
lespect to the claim of the late hon. and
Mr. MACGREGOR withdrew hiB motion learneli Postmaster-Gtlneral to a pension.
Dr. EV ANS interposed to say, that being
for the apPlOpriation of the sum of .£6,000 for
rewards for the discovery of new gold-fidds. ~rsonally interested in the matter btlfore the
He understood that b was the intention of House, he felt that it would bd more delicate
the Treasurer to place a snm upon the Esti- and respectful to hon. members if he with·
drew. (Several hOD. members.-" Stop whem
mates of 186.1 for the purpose named.
you are!' "Don't go.")
TRADING C01rlPANIB8 BILL.
The hon. membtr then withdrew.
Mr. IRELAND moved that this bill be reMr. HOW ARD proceeded to say that when
committed. The measurd had been taken the
other claims for ptnsions had been
into consideration by himself the member
forw&r~ there had been a general
for Maryborough (Mr. Levi), and the draughts- brought
feeling
of 80methlDg like sympathy for the late
man, and it was found that a few alteratioru hon. and
Postmaster-General. Mter
"ouId 8uffice to rendt'r it identical with the the debatelearned
that took place the other night he
Englkh act.
(Mr. Howard) had asked the hOD. and learned
The motion was agreed to, and tae bill was memoor what he could do to uaist him in the
committed.
matter, and the result was the tollowlna meMr. HIGINBOTHAM suggested that the tion, which he begged to movemeasure should not be proceeded with until
.. That in the opinion of this House the
the references to the EDglish act had been late P08tmaster-Generalshould have the same
entered on the margin.
facilities afforded him for obtaining the opi.
Mr. IRELAND said the effect of a post- nion of the Supreme Oourt on the claim to a
ponement would be to abelve the bill for the ~::,s,~on under the Constitution Act as other
. ters, and tbat the Uovtrnment should
session. If the House would go on. with the
measure, he would see that the references were frame such supplementary order and regulation as ma1 be neeessal'Y for that purpose."
added before the bID was reprinted.
7L
iD question 118 ~. of the territory of that
colony, and the Oolonial Secretary has been
recently 110 informed. In the event of the
Views of the Govtlrnment of Victoria being
farther contested. by the Govemm~nt of New
South Wales, it is intended to suggest that
the question at issue be referred for decision
to the home Government."
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In hIs opfnton, the hon. and learDed member Mr. MaxweU's contract for the Spencer-street
for Mal'J'. borough had a moral, if not a legal Dock in 1863 and 1864.
claim, to be placed on an equality with the
Mr. GRANT said the returns would be
hon. and learned members for V illiers and
Heyfie$bury; and, whlle not agreeing with expensive, but tbe department would be open
to
the hon. member to examine the papers for
the 51st claU8e of the Constitution Act, he
still thought justice should be done in this himself.
particillar case.
Mr. TUCKER agreed to do this. and with·
Mr. EDWARDS seconded the motion. Re drew his motion.
objecfled to pensions, but if they were to be
granted, tbe hon. and Jearned member in LICBNSED VICTUALLERS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
qUt'stion was entitled to his share.
Mr. EDWARDS moved that this order of
Mr. M'CULLOCH was also opposed to pen- the day be discharged, the Government
sions. The Government had been placed in baving f'xpreF:sed an opinion that the
a difficnlt position ill respect to them, and bill should be in other than a prihad had no alternative but to acCt'pt theregu- vate member's hands, and, moreover, bad
lations already made. Still it was plain that promised to bring in one of thdr own early
the hon. and learned member for Mary- next Ression. He would take tbe opportunity
borough was as much entitled as the others to to deny what he understood tbe bono Chief
a pension, aDd also to bave his right settled at Secretary had told a deputation, viz., that it
the Supreme Court. He, however, objt'cted to was the fa.ult of himself, Rnd t.he hon. memthe 18tttr recommendatory portion of the ber for West Melbourne (Mr. Orkney), that the
resoltltlon.
bill was not now law. The bill was a Govern·
Mr. ASPIN ALL was afraid that others en- mfnt one, aud neithH he nor the hon. memtitled to pensions, but who, like the late Chief ber he had named were mem hers of the
Secretary, had made no claim at present, late Government. (Laugbtn.) On one occamight put them in bt:fore the rigots of the sion only he bad vuted against Its hem?: proceeded with at a quarter past eleven 0 clock
hon. member in question could be decided.
night, when the House was thin, and he
Mr. VERDON.-His application has been at
feared the consequences.
made.
Mr. M'CULLOCH bad stated to the depuMr. ASPINALL knew that ve_rr well, but
still feared that the whole of the £4,000 would tation that the Government would introduce
a bill next session; but he also statEd that he
be absorbed first.
throw no obstacles in the way of a priMr. SNODGRASS hardly thought a motion would
vate member endeavouring to pass the bill
WIIS nec~ary. Still, as it was only recomthrough
its different stages this 8e88ion. As
mendatory, it might be passed.
regarded the bono member, all that he had
Mr. M'CULLOCH assUled the hon. member paid Wa9 that he understood that Mr. Orkney
for Sllndhurst that the recommendation would intended to opoose some portions of the bill,
he as well underdtood by the Government if and tbat Mr. Edwards also IlJtended to opthe latter part of the motion wele with- pose othfr portions of it; and he had done so
drawn.
simply because tke deputation appeared to
. Mr. HOWARD then withdrew the latter think that there would be no opposition to
the bill. That was all he had said. (H~ar,
half of his resolution.
Mr. HEALES regretted tbat he mu~t state hea.r.)
objections to this motion; but after all whicb
The order of the day was then discharged
he had done and said in referenc~ to pensiohs, from the paper.
he felt that he ooul4 not consistently aid in
passing a fresh regulation on the subjeot,
ADULTERATION OF FOOD BILL.
which, moreOVt"f, must to a certain extent
Dr.
MACADAM
moved that the amendtouch apOD and alttr those already made.
ments made by the Legislative Council in
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM expressed his regret this bill be now taken into consideration.
tbat his bon. colleague had made au objec'
The motion was agreed to, and the amend·
tion to the motion. Apart from its legal
asp, ct, he (Mr. Higinbotham) thought the ments read.
claim now prefc:rred just and reasonable, and
Some discussion ensned as to the clanse
he was sorry his colleague didagretd with fixing the am01:nt of fees to be paid to tbe
him.
Government analytical cbemist, in cases wtere
analyses w~re made by him. Ultimately the
The motion was then put and carried.
amfndments were agreed to, with one or two
CHEWTON RAILWAY.
verbal alter<1tions.
Dr. MACADAM moved that the report· of
REFRESHMBNT-ROOMS.
the Chewton Railway Committee be taken
inh consideration on Tuesday nt:xt.
On
the
motion
of Mr. ROWARD, the Rouse
The motion was agreed to.
went into committee, fur the purpoFe of considering the report of the joint committee of
SPENCER-STREET DOCK.
Mr. 'fUCKER moved for the production of both nouses on this subject.
Mr. HOWARD moved. the adoption of the
all ~ocuments and correspondence relative to
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r~port, ~~ .was to IInction the appoIntment of a..@9.·tnp troller,in p laceofthelate
Lieutenant-COlonel FlU'quharson. It was intended tha.~ In future the dutie! of the office
should 00 Mrictly carried out. Mr. W. G.
Palmer, Be~~t-at'arms, WaB recommended
for the apP01ntment, at a Ealary of £100 per
annulfl.
A resoluti~n adopting the report was agreed
to. and the HQ'*' r~umed.

Ilt9

MELBOURNe BENeVOLBNT ASYLUJL
Upon the motion of Mr. O'GRADY, an ado,
d1't'S8 to His Excellency the Governor. praying
for the appropri"tion of the sum of £1,500, for
the purposes of this asylum, WBS agreed to in
committee, and reported to the House.
The remaining business was postponed; and
the House adjourned aG twenty-five minutes
to sevcln o'clock until the following day.

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTH DAY-FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1863.
LEGISL.4TIVE COUNCIL.
At half-past foql' o'clock, the Clerk (Mr.
Rusclen) intlmat.. d that the Presidmt had not
ani ved, and th~~ .. no letter had been recei ved. accounting for his A.bsence, it might be
assumed by hon. membem that he was unavoidably detained.
Mr. FAWKNER.-Assumption is not proof.
Mr. THOHSON, the Cb.airman of Committees,
then took the ohltir, and read the usual
pra.yer.
NOTIOB 01 MOTION.
Mr. HULL gave notiC'.8 that, on Tuesday, he
wonld move for a Nturn of the number of
vagrant and destitllta children and others,
under the age of sixteen years, bronght before
the Oity Police BeWlh since thtt 1st January

last.

TH. PJlFJl:NCES.
Mr. COtE moved"That an addre.. be presented to His Excellency the GoVt'fIlOr, pra.ying that he will be
pleased to cause to be laid on the table of the
House a copy of bill despatch to the Duke of
Newcastle, No_ 3 (Military), of the 22nd Janu·
ary, on the pro~e811 made in the fortifications
around Hobson 8 B..y."
It ap~ared (said Kr. Cole), that the despatcb
mentioned in the motion had. elicited the very
able report from Sir John Burgoyne recently
published i and he bad no doubt that iti production would throw additional light npon
the question of CQJ.oDial defences.
Mr. HULL BeOQAded the motion.
Mr. HERVEY laid he did not inwnd to
offer any oP?T:tlon to the motion; but he
would remin
. members that applications
which might
made by either House of
Legtslature to the Governor for copies of his
private corr~ndence with Downing-street
were not wfUJngly complied with. Thelast
des~tch of the kind furnished to the House
by His Exoelleocy was on the subject of pensionl, and hOD. member~ would recollect tha.t
the despatch was accompanied by a mE'moral1dum setting forth the general unwillingness of His Exctlllency to produce what might
be called his private corfel'.pondence with the
Duke of Newcastle, and particularly when he
was about to relinquish thu Government of
the colony.

Mr. FAWKNER expressed himself satisfied
that the House did not wish more than the
production of such papers as His Excellency
might 'think fit to furnish. The House did
not desire in any way to trench upon the
Governor's pri\1ate affairs.
;
Mr. COLE bdievtld that, in justice to himself, the Governor would be perfectly ready fA)
have the despatch laid on the table.
Mr. HULL said he did not think the House
would be in any way trespassing upon the
Govemor, inasmuch as, some three years
since, His Excellency sent a memorandum to
the then Chief Secretary. pointing out in the
most 8UCC inct and manly manner the position
in which the colony stood with regard to its
defences. Two years ago, in reply to an
address from the House, His Excellency
alluded again to the subject, not only dwelling upon the question of defence generally,
but ca.lling particular attention to the want
of a central fort, the necessity for which had
been urged by evelY man competent to judge
upon the subject.
ADULTERATION OF FOOD BILL.
The ACTING-PRESIDENT announced the
l't'ceipt of a message from the Legislative Assembly, intimating that they agreed with the
ammdments made by the Conncil in this bill1
with one amendment, in which they desirea.
the concurrence of the Hoose.
On the motion of Mr. BOBERT80N, the
amendment was agreed to i and a message,
communicating the fact, was ordered to be
sent to the Legislative Assembly.
MERCANTILE LAW AMENDMBNT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. FBLLOWS. this bill
was read a third time and passed.
RAILWAY JlANAGEMENT BILL.
The House then went into committee on
this bill, Mr. Power acting as Chairman.
Mr_ FELLOWS proposed a new clause, relating to bye-laws, copied from the Local
Government Bill, which WilS agreed to.
Clauses 41 and 63 were postponed. Clauses
M, 69, 61, and 62 were struck out. The re·
maining clauses of the measure, from clause
16, were agreed to, with amendments proposed
by Mr. Ftlllows. The schedules were also
adopted.
Progress was then reported, leave being
given to sit again on Tuesday next.
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LOCAL aOVE:aDBNT BILL.

The ACTING-PRESIDENT announced the
iecelpt of a meesage from the Legislative Assembly, enclosing a message from His Excellency the Governor, proposing that certain
amendments should be made in the Local
Governtnent Bill, and intimatillg that they
had agreed to the amendments fO suggested.
with an amendment In which they desired
the concurrence of the Lt'gislative Council.
The message WilS at once taken into conl'ideratlon, and the several amendments ref.·rred to were adopted.
The H9use adjourned, at six o'clock, untU
Tuasday next.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAUR look the chair at thirty-four
minutes past four o'clock.
THE IMPERIAL TROOPS IN THE COLONY.

Mr. BRODRIBB asked the Minister of

Fiuance what course it was the intention of
the Government to adopt respecting the proposalll'E'garding the Imperial troops stationed
in the colony contained in the despatch of
His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, recently
Jaid ufton the table of this House?
Mr. VERDON prop03ed to answer the question by laying on tbe table a mtmorandum
which he had prerared on the subject, and
which he had submitted to the Governor. If
tbe House desired to eXprtS8 an opinion upon
it in time for the outgoing mail, they would
thus have the opportunity of doing so_
l. OHANQB IN THE HAMILTON SURVEY DIS.

TRICT.

Mr. DUFFY called the attention of the Pleaitit-nt of the Boarll of Lands and Works to
a memorial from Hamilton in relation to a
(MnRe in tlat survey district; and a8ked if he
was willing to accede to the wishes of the memorialists? In doing so, he had no intention
of interferin!{ with any dt-partmental arrangement; but there wtre special circumstances
in this case which justIfied his calling the
attention of the Government to it. Some two
years ago he had hefn strongly urged to make
mquiry Into tbf' conductofthe district surveyor
at Portland. He had done 150, and, although
no charge had been proved against that officer,
yet Hlffi.cieni had been showu to lead him
to the opinion that it was desirable to remove
that officer to another district. Under thCfle
mTcum~tfLnceil, he did flOt think that It would
be ad visa bIe to brin~ him back to the district
{r..m which he boo been removed, and he
calltd the attt'ntlon of the Govemment to the
matter for the purpose of inducing them not
to take thatst.p.
Mr. BEALES relllil d that he had no intent.ion of lAPtoring Mr. Longworth to the Port·
l,nd dl"trlct, but he did intend to place him
in Eome othfr position where he could be
a lvan tageoUf~ly emploYfd. It wae the first
time hp had hend that there had been charges
at Portbrought against
. the district surveyor
.

- [SsS810N ~.,

land, and had he been aware that charges had
been made, although not proved, he would
have been very careful not to override what
had been done by his predecessor. It was
the intention of the Government, however, to
amalgamate the Portland and Hamilton districts, thereby efft-cting a saving of one surveyor, and the person appointed woald be
resident at Portland. The appointment, he
would add, had been conferrQd upon Mr.
Lindsay Clarke.
Mr. DUFFY could not allow it to be supposed that the charges against the late surveyor of the district were of a serious nature.
They were simply that, in regard to some sales
of land in the district, the surveyor had exhibited an undue leaning in favour of certain
parties, and that he had himself been larg...ly
the purchaser of land in the district. Had
the charges been proved, he (Mr. Duffy) would
have ft:lt justified in dischalBing the surveyor
from the public ferviOt'. That was not the
case, however; but still the impre88!on left
upon his mind was, that it was desirable to
remove the surveyor to another district.
Mr. HEALES would make further inquiry
into the matter, and the hone member should
ha.vethe opportunity of becoming a.cqnainted
with the result.
NOTICES or QUESTIONS.
Mr. TUCKER gave notice that, on Tuesday, he wonld ask the Commissioner of Railways or the Commissioner of Public WOlks,
whether the iuspt'ctor-general of public works
was allowed pnvate practice, in addition tahis official dutiei!! ; and if so, of what kind.
Mr. CASEY gave notice that, on Wednesday. he would ask the Commissioner of Railways, whether the Govt'rIlmcnt had received the report of Mr. Brady, C.E., respecting the survt'y of the Coli ban water scheme;
if so, was there any objection to lay on the
table a copy of such report; and if the Government intended to take eny stt-ps to give effect
to the report.
.
Mr. TUCKER gave notice that, on Tuesday,
he would ask the Commissioner of Roads and
Bridges, what the toll-gate on the Sandridgt:-road was Id for to the last lessee;
what was the amount received by the Govtrn.
ment now, and whethtr they considered the
traffic on ·the load decreaE't d; and jf the
Government intended to call for tenders to
lease the said toll
Mr. WOOD gave notice that, on Tuesday,
he would ask the Chief Stcretary on what
daf was the first communitati('n, whether
wntten or ora), made to Sir James Palmer
respecting the intelltion of the Government
to ncommeJld him for appointment as chairman of the Board of Education.
Dr. EV ANS gave notice that, on Tuesday,
he would call the attention of the Governm( nt to the rresent state of the colony of
New Zealand; and ask whether the Government would be pl't'pared to afford that colony
a88istanct>, by sending the Victoria there, or
otherwise.
Mr. CASEY gave notice that, on Tuesday,

The motion was aareecl to, the, bID read .,
he wOJlld,ask·t1Ie CommWouer ef Rallways
and" Boads when the Government would first time, and the 8000nd readiDg made aD.
mak& a proarta pa.Jment to the district road order of the day for 'meaday.

boards.

Mr. WOOD gave notice that on Tuesday he
would ask the Chief Secl'6tary, whether
the Goveroment had reoognized tlierfght of
the Prt'lldent of the Council to recommend
the persons to ha appointed. as officers of
that House· wheUler the President recommended the appointment of Mr. Le Souef
as usher of the black rod, and if so, what
was the date of his letter; whether the
17esident had, either orally or in writing, recommended the appointment of any other
peri!OD. than Mr. Le Souef; and on what
day was Mr. Le Souef, or the person on whose
recommendation he was appointed, firllt informed that it was the intention of the Chief
Secretary to recommend him. for appointment.
NOTIOES 011' MOTION.

Mr. WRIGHT gave notice that he wonld
move the insertion of a new clause in the
Land Bill, giving power to the Board of Land
and Works to lease lands for the construction
of roads, or other means of communication.
Mr. WOOD gave notice that, on Tuesday,
he would move that there be laid on the table
Mr. Nixon's lettel' resigQjn~ his seat as member for Polwarth and Gcenvill~.
Mr. CASEY gave notice that, on Thursday,
he would mOTe for leav~ to introduce a bill to
name the county of Bendigo.
VOTES FOR ROAD BOARDS.

Mr. M'CANN desired. with the permission
of the House, to move that the notice of motion standing in his name on the previous
day, and wbick had lapsed from the fact of
his having been ab~nt when it was called
on, be restored to the paper; and that the
return showing how the vote of IMt session
for works in districts where no road boards
could be fonned was expended be printed.
The motion was agreed to.
lI.El'OBTS.

Mr. FOOTT bronght up the report of the
Select Committee on the Melbourne and Gt:elong Railway.
Mr. LOADER brought up the report of the
Riverine Committee; and gave notice that, on
Wednesday next, he would move that the repent be taken into consideration.
Mr. HOWARD brou~bt up the 24th report
of the Printing Commll tee.
PETITION.

Mr. BERRY presented a petition against
certain clauses ot the Municipal Act Amendment BilL
THB VOLUNTBER CORPS.

Mr. VERDON moved for leave to introduce
a bill to. amend the law Jeiating to volunt6t'r
corps. He 8tated that he was desirous in the
bill of availiDg himself of all the most recent
information frUID Eugland 'on the subj ct.

LOCAL GOVBBNJlBNT BILL.

On the motion of Mr. GRANT, the amend·
ments recommended by His Excellency (to
8t'cure the secrecy of the ballot) in this
bill were taken into consideration, and
agreed to.
LAND A01' AJriENDMENT BILL.

The House then went into committee for
the further consideration of this bill.
On clauEle 11, providing that each land
officer shall keep an "applicant's registerbook," and transmit an extract to the President of the Board of Land and Works
weekly, showing the particulars of all appli·
cations made during the preceding week, .
Mr. DUFFY remarked that the clause did
not afford the public an opportuni9' of
ascertaining who was the successful applicant
for any particular allotment, and hence an
unsuccessful applicant would have no o{)portunity of appealing to a sheriff's jury If he
thought that the applications had not been
properly dealt with, unleas the land officer In·
formed him who the succeasful applicant was i
but AS the Camperdown land officer haa
actually refused to give such information, he
(Mr. Duffy) suggestoo that the President oftbe
Board of Land and Works should insert a
clause to provide that a list of the applicant.
for each allotment should be open to thEl
public on the day, or the day after, on which
the selection was made.
Mr. HEALES promised to consider the Bug·
gestion.
On clause 12, providing that" when two or,
more applications and payments for the same
allotment are received on the same day," the
land officer shall deteJmine by lot which applicant shall have priority,
Mr. THOMSON moved an amendment to
the effect that the land officer should only
determine the priority in the case of applic~
tions made dunng the same hour.
Mr. CUMMINS was opposed to the" lot." or
any other competitive system, believing iha*
it would prevent bond fide agriculturists obtaining land.
Mr. HEALES said that the amendment
wonld inflict an injustice upon persona 'who
attended at the land office as early as any
other applicar..tiI, but did not succeed in
getting their applications registered within
the first hour because they were strangers,
and other persons who w~re known ~ the
land officer, obtained readier access to him.
A man might be the first at the counter, but
the last Bt-rved.
Mr. WOODi thought it was desirable to
limit the determination of the priority.f
cboice amongst the applications made in the
first half-hour or the first five minutes. The
more it was limited the more seldom would
the ballot-box have to be :re!orted to; but
by allowing all applications made on the
same day to be in the same position,
the ballot-box became the rule, instead of th~
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exception, as it was II1tended to be. He saw beeD very largely trespassed upon In this
no reason why the priority should not be de- manner.
fn!nined as simply 88 the applicaUoDB for
Mr. MACGREGOR expresaed his opinion
that all disputes regarding the selection of
claIms on a. gold-~eld Wf're determined.
-Mr. DUFFY Bald that if the determination lots should be settled in &8 1~a1 a manner as
of the priority Wag confined to the chims re- P06siblt>. Too lawless a feeling had already
calved within the first) five minutes, there been exhibited in the matter of settlement on
would be no competition at all.. and the only the lands. The proposition to decide the
way to do justice to the apphcations was to disputes on the land itself was more likely to
allow all the applications marle durinll the lead to the use of the revolver than anything
same day to be considered &8 if they had been he could imagint>.
made at the pame time.
Mt'. R1MSAY ridiculed the idea of any
Mr. GIRDLESTONE remarked that there
was a difference between applications made for dihturbance taking place, 88 the member for
th
Id fi lds
Avoca seemed to ftar. The hon. member, reI i
cams on ego . e
and applications for presentinlt a gold. field , and being aware of
land, aC!, in the former case, the claims were the orderly conduct of the mining population
mad~ by actually marking out the ground,'
1 d'
bot, ID the latter, they were made in the IDnd In loea lSpUtes, ought to have known better
l ffi~.
than to promulgate such an idea.
Afr. LOADER fntimated his int ntion to
Mr. MORTON opposed the amendment
m?vE! an amendment to the effect that 8U2gested by the member for West Melbourne
prlonty should be given to the allPlications -firstly, because it would lead to expense;
of persons who were aotually in the occupa- and, secondly, because it would expose the
tlon of the land. The fact that the applicants land officers to charges of favoritism and corwere on the land would prove the bona fide mption. Besides, supposing that two men
nature of th, ir applications.
should settle upon the same allotment during
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM ~aid the amendment the one day, who was to decide between
of the hon. member for West Melbourne pre- them?
sumed that persons occupying land were
Mr. WOODS acknowled!led that the hon.
lawfully in occupation of it which was not member's point was a difficulty under the
the cass.
'
t at'~angements pr!>posed by the biD, but he
Mr. RAMSAY.-It is doue eveJY day on all pomtoo out that It could be met by the ado~
the Crown lanels in the colony
tion of a slightly different system. Let the
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said' that this was Goverl!ment, after an area was proclaimed,
certainly not sanctioned by the present bill leave It opel!- for a month for settlementl
because it contained provisions to the effect and only dIspose of, through the lana
that a person shonld not be entitled to the office, the unselected lots remaining at
Occupation of land until he had complied t~e termhia~jon of this ~riod. The only
with the conditions which made him a COD- dIspute whIch could ar18e between the
ditional purchaser.
settlers was when two men accidentally setMr. DUFFY said the proposition of the t!ed upon the same. allotment at the !\lame
member for West Melbourne was ingenioul'l time. through not b~'lng able to see tbe whole
but impr~cticable. It was absurd to suppos~ of the grou.!l~' Of co~~, attempts might
that a land-officer could be in attendance at be made to JUD?-P a claIm, b~t the governeach area, to ascertain which settler was fir"t m~nt. had nothlD~ to do WIth thIS. Let
In occupation; and &8 to taking evidence on pr!OrI.ty of occupatl?n be recognised as the
the point, it would be much easier to decide pnncIple upon WhICh the land should be
which application was first lodged.
awarded, and the ordinary law courts would
. Mr. HEALES pointed out that it was suffice to settle all disputes.
lIkely there would be a msh of applications
Mr. MORTON asked what was to prevent
the nrst day an arra was thrown open and a fellow with no intention to settle, but
consequently a difficulty might arlse i~ this merely with a view to extort money, putting
w~y. Two persons might be desirous of ob- his tent upon a piece of ground and keeping
WRing the same allotment, and the one who others off it?
got the nearer the counter in the crowded
After a few remarks from Mr. MACGREGOB,
room might lodge bis application the first by Mr. RICHABDSON, and Mr. GILLIES,
three or fonr hours. It was only fair that
The amendment for the insertion of .the
these two men should be placed on equal
•
terms, 8S the c1auhe proposed to do.
words, .. within the space of two hours," was
Mr. CUMMINS urged that the common put, and negatived.
se~ view of the 9uesti~n was to accept occuMr. LOADER did not wish to take up time
pahon 8S concluslve eVIdence of priority of by moving an amendment which would not
application.
be carried, but he would still move the inserMr. LOADER could not see that any sub- tion of these words-" unltl88 one of the appliataotial objection had been ~hown to his cants is in occupation of the land, in which
proposition. Its principle hatl be-l'n adopted cat=e the said applicant shall be declared the
In that portion of the bill which al!owed per' selector." This would give the person in
sons who had iJIe~any settled on runs and p088e88ion a sort of pre-emptive right.
who had erected homesteads, to take up the
Mr. HEALES objected to the amendment,
land they occupied. He menfioned that he as one which would upset the whole machiwas aware of a run ntar Ballarat which had nery of the bill. He complained that the
to
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feature of paM land legtslation was its
tendency to attempt the legalization of what
was e~sentially illegal.
Mr. GILLIES agreed with the spirit of the
amendmelat; but did not believtl it would
carry out its object.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained that the
amendment would introduce a positive inconsistency into the bill.
Aftel' a. few words from Mr. RAH8.A.Y, the
amendment was put aD. nt'gatived.
Mr. LOADER bellevt"d that the words "all
sucb applications but one be immediately
withdrawD," made provision for a complete
.. knr ok-out." What was to \>rE:vent persons
going round the country puttmg in applicatiOIl8 for the purpo~e of being bought OU\?
He moved the omission of the words.
Mr. BEALES cODSeDted to the amendmeillt.
Tlaeainendmellt was then agreed to, and
the clause. as amended passed.
Clause 13, dictating the terms under which
a oertifiiit0f. conditional purchase should
issue, was ~n read.
Mr. BRO RIBB moved the insertion of
words requirill« that before the certificate
188Ue, the pUTcb88er should pay a further deposit of twenty-fi.~ per cent. of the purchase
money. This would reduce the term of payments of instalment.,s by one-third, and, in
P,Olnt of fact, make tile dE'posit equal to what
It was at present. He hoped the Government
would accept his amendinent in a spirit of
compromise.
Mr. HEALES saw no reason for reviving a
question already rettled.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM hoped the Houpe
would Ilot disc1l8S long on a matter which had
been already debated. He doubted if the
question was in order.
Mr. LOADER contended that the question
was a new one.
The CHAIRMAN rea.d a parag1'aph from
Ma.fI, in support of his own view of the case,
that the motion the hon. member (Mr. Brnd·
ribb) desired to submit was not in order. He
had to rule la.<;t session, over and over again,
on very similar qnestions, and he had. no
doubt whatever that the resolution was not
in order.
Mr. DUFFY submitted that the resolution
was Bubstantially a difftlrent one fr.om that
which had been already decided by the committee, and was, thert:fore, in his opinion,
quite admissible.
After BOme observations from Mr. THOI[801( and Mr. SI(ODGBASS,
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM said that if tbe
Chairman's decision was not questioned. it
was necessArily to be regarded. as final, and,
therefore, they would proceed to deal with
the (}.uestion originally before the House.
(Hear.)
Mr. BRODRIBB und6rstood the motion
'was. that the point should be rEferred to the
Speaker for his decision, and he desired. to see
that course adopted.
The question that the regularity or other·
wise of the amendment be referred to the
Bpeaker.-.ras put and carried, and on the
WOIst
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House resuming, the Chairman reported the
point.
The SPEAKER stated that the question
was rather one as to the Interpretation of the
act itself, than a point of order. The Ohait·
man had laid down the general rule correctly,
that where a question was substantially the
same as one already decided, it could not be
entertained. It had become the rule in the
House of Commons that, in casee where the
decision of the Ohairman of Oommittees was
not accepted, the committee decided the question for themselves, and that was the conr~
which should be tollowed in the present caea.
In reference to the present question, he was
not, a5 he had said, quite clear whether it
was a question of order or of an interpretation
of the act. The Ohairman had properly stated
the general rule, and if they did not acce.pt
his decision, they should decide the queation for themselves.
Mr. BRODRIBB feU bound, after the ex·
planation from the Speaker, to abide by the
<lecision of the Chairman, and. therefore, he
would again ask whether the latter was decidedly of opinion that his resolution was ou~
of order.
Mr. LEVI remarked that the Ohahinsn bad
already decided that a resolution submitted
reducing the amount to be paid, in the first
instance, to 28. 6d., was out of order; and If
that was so, the resolution of the member for
St. Kilda was equally so.
The OH AIRMAN took the sense of the
committee as to whether the words should be
put.
The committee decided in the negative, and
the clause was then agreed to.
On Clause 14, limiting the quantity of land
which any person can purchase conditionally
within twelve months to 640 acres, and providing that all lands conditionally purch&sed
uuder the act shall be purchased .. for the use
and occupation of the conditional pUIchaser
in his own proper peISOn,"
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM stated (in reply to
Mr. Macgregor) that the GovelDmeat intended, at a subsequent st~e of the menure,
to introduce a clause containing a definition
of the word" alloment." A person 'Would
be able to t"ke up any number of small allot.
ments, so long as the aggregate area did not
exceed 640 acres; but in consequence of tte
conditions M to l'tl8idence, and the periods
at which the annual payments would become
duE', all the aUotments must be taken up at
one time.
Mr. MORTON objected to the limitation
provided by the clause. If a I!elector wtre
limited to 640 acres, and if the restrictions
contained in the bill were persisted in, the
measure would prove anythi!lg bot a boon to
the farming community. His own experience showed that if a lun had not sufficient
land to enable him to carry on grazing in
connexion with hIs ai!'iculture, his enterprize
must be a failure. The hon. member sup·
ported his argument by f!gures; and concluded by moving that "1,9'4)" acres should
be substituted for" 640."
Mr, SNODGRASS. stUd that the hOB. mem-
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bel' for Rfpon and' Hamoden had given the to the same objection; the'"land could nOt be

committee only the bright side of sheepfarming, and had not taken into account the
extraordinary 1()88(l8 which persons engaged
In that pursuit sustained. The hon. member's
estimate of the profits made by sheep farming
were altogether over-t'stimated. He (Mr. Soodgrass) suJ)1)Ol'tedthe clause as it stood.
, Ifr. OUMMINS gave the result of his own
ex~lence tn sheep fanning on 1,800 acres of
IaDd, showing a profit in one year of ootween
£600 and £600. One hundred of those 1,800
aeTe8 of land were cultivated, and the crope
which were now standin~ he would be glad to
sell for the price of the labour of taking them
oft the ground. The amendment proposed
by the hon. member for Bipon and Hampden
would do more to advance the interests
of the country than all the legislation
wbich had taken place on the land question i but if persons were limbed to allotmenu of 320 or 640 acres, and compelled to
_ide on the land, the country would soon
be oovered with paupe1'8, and the Government
would have to give them mORey to buy seed,
88 had been done in New South Wales some
time ago. He was sure that no member of
the House would take up'320 acres under the
ftlStrictions imposed by the bill. (An hon.
member.-" Yes,',}
Mr. 8NODGBASS said that the result of
.heap-farming in the case referred to by the
hon. member was an example of extraordinary good fortune.
Mr. RIDDELL thought that the amendment was wortby of serious consideration.
WiUlout committing himself to agree with
the exact figures quoted by the two hon.
members who had spoken in favour of the
amendment. he .W8S convinced that the
greatest possible benefit would result from
having a number of large farmers in the agricultural areas. (Hear, hear.)
. Kr. DUFFY said that though he was
anxious to promote the interests of the small
farmer, he believed that it was a defect
In the Land Act of 1862 that the measure
contained no provision which oiftJred facilities
for combining sheep-fanning with ordina.ry
8gricultllral pUIsuits. He should, however,
yo&e against the amendment, because the
mere alteration of the maximum quantity of
land which a man could select from one
aeetion to three sections, would afford facili·
ties for the evasion of the law; but he 8Ug·
aested that a special clause might be framed
to accomplish the object wbich the mover
of the amendment had in view. It might
be aaid that any portions of an agricultural
area which wt're uIlBtllected at the end of
three yeara after the area was thrown open,
woald be sold by auction. and that a man
would then· be enabled to buy sufficient land
for combining agricultural and squatting
purauitB: but he would not get it under the
favourable conditions which were afforded to
the purchaser of the small allotment in the
fir~t instance. It might also be said that
tbere W&8 a gre&t deal of land OllUside the
10.000,000 acres suitable for the class of perIOns in ques'ion. But this. again, WIS open

purchased by deferred pJltyments, but mm'
be paid for at once. The calculations of
the hon. member for Ripon and Hampden
showed that sheep-farming, combined with
agriculture, was a very profitable pursuit, and
that was one go9d reason why inducements
should be oifet'ed to persons who were anxious
to embark in it. He su~gested that the President of the Board of Land and Works and
the Attorney-Gened! should frame a special
clause to enable persons of that class-graziers
and farmers-to take up a larger quautityof
land than 640 acres, sUhjecting them of
COU1'80 to the same restrictions
as the
bill imposed on tbe bon4,.fiik. agrIculturists.
Though this mi~bt be a departure from
the original desIgn of the Land Act, it
was a departure in a wise direction, and he
believed in one which would be popular.
Mr. HEALES.-Does the hon. member's
suggestion apply to the agricultural areas?
Mr. DUFFY.-Yes.
Mr. HEALES.-Do I understand the hOD.
member to support the ameDdment?
Mr. DUFFY repeated that he would vote
against the amendment. He was not in
favour of a genera.l extension of the maximum
quantity of land which the bill proposed to
allow a man to 8t'lect, but he thought that a
certain proportion of the agricultural areas
thrown open each year might be surveyedin
sections of 1,9'20 acres, in order to meet the
requirements of the class of persons to whom
the hon. member for Ripon and Hampden referred.
Mr. HEALES could not consent. to a provision which would allow land in the agricultural areas to be selected in Quantities of
1,920 acres, because he believed that it would
defeat the real ohject of the bill. There wu
nothinq, however, to prevent persons obtaining as la.rge a quantity of land as they liked,
for agricultur& and sheep-farming, outside the
10,000,000 acres.
Mr. LEVEY.-There is no good laud
there.
Mr. HEALES.-The hOD. member said there
was no good land outside the 10,000,001} aeret',
but how did he know?
Mr. LEVE Y.- BecaWle I have seen it.
Mr. REA-LES sald tbat land which had
been sold by auction outside the 10,000,000
acres bad realized prices varying from .£1 to
£7 per acre, which clearly showed that there
was good land there. (Hear, bear.) The system now proposed to be introduced was not
contemplated by the Land Act of 1862, and,
as the object of the bill was merely to amend
the existing act in details, he did not think
this was the proper time to intIoduce an entirely new principle.
Mr. LEVEY did not 88y that there was no
good land outside the agricultural area, but
that there was no large quantity of it. Ou~
side the area, good land was only to be found
in patches. The President of the Board of
Land and Works mistook tbe object of the
amendment. It was not intended by it to
cl't'ate a new class of squatters, but to establish a class of agriculturists common In Eng-
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l,md-'persons who. by IlLying down grasses,
could ket'p a grtat numbdr of sheep upon a
small quantity of land. The land south of
the Dividing Range was of as good quality as
English land, and yet he found that a single
county in the mother country had more shetp
than the whole of Victoria.
Mr. LOADER asked if the Minister of
Lands would consent to the arrangement suggdBted by the member for Ripon and Hampden being carried out outside the 10,000,000
acres?
Mr. HEALES replied in the negative.
There could be no objection to a man securing the quantity of land named by auction;
but he would not be willing to extend the
benefitg of deferred payment to the prop03ed
class of selectors.
Mr. LOADER denied that the amendment
involved an alteration in princi"le: it merely
extended the area which the bill allowed to
be taken up in a certain manner. One of the
main objects the land reformers had always
kept in view was the securing of grazing
privileges, so as to enable agriculture and
grazing to be combined, and the bill would
be incomplete unless £Ome such provision
were made. He did not care so much about
the arrangement being carried out in the
agricultural area. Let it be givtn efftct to
outside the areas; in fact, let them:treat sheep
farming as a novel industry.
Mr.O'St£ANASSY said his colleague, the
Jate President of the Board of Land and
Works, would bear him out in the statement,
that all along he had expressed an opinion
that the effect of the land legislation going
on was to create but two classes of
settlers, the squatter and the farmer, while
there was ample room for a class between
these t
His private views had nece"sarily
to give way to the policy of the Land Act of
1862; hut he now mentioned the matter to put
himself right with the country and the House.
The MiniHttlr of Lauds objected to the amendment, because, as he said, the Government
were bound to carry out the compromise of
the Land Act of 1862. But he (Mr. O'Shanassy) denied that this was the case. Had tile
late Government remained in office the act
would have been binding upon them; butthere
was nothing to prevent the prcaent Adminis·
tration amending it as they thought ploper.
In fact, they had departed from it in a
material point by reducing the price payable
for agrlcultufalland in the fir et illl1tanC6 to
6s. per aCle. His own opinion had ~n that
this middle-class of settlers, if ever created,
should be trooholders, but as the system of
deferred payments had been introduced, he
could not see why its benefits should not be
extended to them. Nor would it be very easy,
he imagined, to prevent the establishment of
this class. One of the first evasions of the
bill, if it were pMsed as it stood, was likely
to be by men who would get shepherds to
apply for contiguous allotments, and would
stcure the freehold fOf sheep farming purposes at the termination of the three years,
the period when the OroW!} grant was issued.
An idea seemed to be prevalent, that the lands
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must be cultivatt:d if they were to be beneficially used; but it was as much benefit to the
state to bave its flocks and its exports of wool
increased as it was to have its lands tilled.
Should there be any great demand for land for
sheep· farming purpuSt's, it would always be
possible to increasd the ex.tent of the agricul·
.tural ar~3.
Mr. WEEKES expressed his opinion thaii
the amendment was simply a proposition to
trlinsfer a p,ut of the grass lands of the colony
frum one class of shetp'farmers to anotb,er.
Mr. RAMSAY said tbat the memberd of the
late Oovtrnment were not dealing fairly with
the House in saying that the prosent Ministry
could do as they liktd with the Land Act of
1862.
Mr. DUFFY pointed out to the hon.lmem·
ber that there was nothing in the Land Act of
1862 to prevent runs outside the agricultural
areas being cut up into sheep farn.s. It was
his intention, when in office, to have the experiment tried to a limited extent. The
question now was whether the experiment
should be tried under the system of dtlferred
payments.
Mr. RAMSAY said thtre was nothing in
the act about such an expeIiment being undertllken.
Mr. DUFFY was astonished that the hon.
member could not see that there was nothing
in the act which prevented it. At any timo
land out·lide the ten millious of acres migi:tt
be cut up into blocks of from 3,000 to 6,000
acrei, and sold for sheep farming purpOses,
There was nothing in the Land Act of 1862 to
hinder any quantity of land outside the agricultural area heing put up to auction when
required for ~ettltlment.
Mr. RAMSAY remembered distinctly that a
proJ>!lsition, submitted by Mr. &rvice, to sub·
divlde the pastoral runs, was negatived; and
it WIl8 understood by the House that such an
exptriment was not to be tIied. It might
not be stated in the bill, but it was an under·
standing that the present squatters were
not to be superseded by another clau
of sheep-farmers. He would be om,.... too
happy to see the amendment carriec1;
but the member for Kilmort', who generally
talked very much about the Upper H0118e1
knew b~tter than he IMr. Ramsay) diQ
what chance it had of being sanctioned
by that body. Perhaps, had he been sute
of the consent of the Council, the hon.
member would not have advocated the
change. It was not to be expected-nay
he doubted if he would do it himsell
under such circumstanCf's-that the hon.
members of the Upper House, interested as
they were in squatting, should do anything
directly to injure their mterests. If the hon.
membtr really deshed to carry out this idea,
where WM be when the late hOD. member for
Ripon and Hampden ~Mr. St:rvice) proposed
to cut up the squatters runs within the agrl.
cultural are88?
Mr. BRODRIBB suggested that as the
Government would not sapport the amend·
ment, it Bhould be withd:awn and brought
forward again on a fature occasion.

7
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Mr. O'SHANASSY, 88 far as he W88 acquainted with the policy of hone members of
the Upper House. would venture to Fay that
it was always in f"vour of enabling persons to
purchase allotments larger than 640 acres.
(Heal', hear.)
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM ciid not believe that
the proposition was made in terms which
could b~ carlied into effect hy the committee.
He could not help wondering that the hone
member for Kilmore had not included this
scheme in the Land Act Amendment B;l1 of
the la,teGovt'rnment, and for the prtSI nt eLtirely agreed with the suagestion made by the
hone member for Rt. Kilda. In his opinion,
the Laud Act of 186~ had Lot ye' had a fair
tdal, and it would be wrong before that had
taken place for P<t.rliament to hastily adopt a
princil'le of thit! description. Ptlrhap3 it would
be well for the hone mem ber fur Kilmore to
consider the matter carefully, and then take
the rt'sponsibility of bringiug forward such a
motion, taking all the credit belonging to
sueh a procedure.
Mr. O·SHANASSY was never unwil1ing to
take the responsi bili ty attaching to his con vietionp, and would do so on this occasion as well
9,S on others. His objt"ct now was to see the
feelir.gnfthe House tested; and 88 for what
had t811ln from the hone AttorneyG(-neu~l,
it would appt"ar that that boo. and learned
gentleman wa'3 n0t fully acquainted with the
Land Act Amendment Bill of the late Ministry, for this very principle was more or le,"s
contained in it. His opinion always had
been in favour of calling a new dass of sheep·
farmers into existtnce, but it was not always
Jlossible that tbe ideas of one member of the
GoverIJment should influence the whole
Ministry.
Mr. J. T. SMITH was anxious that this
qU~tioD should receive careful consideration,
and also that the Government f:hould take a
more general view nf the suhjl'ct. It was,
he thought, rather a dubkus compliment to
the country to give one chss facilities for pur·
chasing land which theydtnit-d tot.hemselvf's.
He in~tanced himself as a case in point. He
had paid £20 an aCle for land fuulteen miles
frl m Melbournf', for which he would now be
glad to take £2, and now the land was to
MO for 6s. an acre.
And what good was
there to be got ont of thiB, if other facilities
were not given~'l What was the Utle of paying,
8S he bad none, Is. per butlht'l to bl iog grain
from Oranbourn". whf'n eorn cOllld be landed
from Sydney at only 9d. per bushel? If men
of small means were to be encouraged, why
not men of lar~e means too. whereuy people
might be able to invest their money and employ labour, which would otherwise be nnapplil'd to reproductive pureuits?
Hr. M'OANN was in favour of the views
expressed by th~ member fur Ripon. and W8B
q1.lite surp. that they were genf ully shaft d in
by the agriculturi-;ts oftLe colony. _He would
like to st"e Iloch a proposition t'mbodied in the
bill; but he hoped the amendmt'nt WOO Id be
withdrawn for the prf'fZt'n~, in ordtSr that it
mi~ht be brought under the notice of the
Govunment in another slape.
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Mr. HOOD had brought forward a somewhat similar proposition when the Nicbolson
Land Bill was under consideration; and he
thought it might Wt II be adopted in the present bill. His sugge!'tion was that the land
skould be open for twd ve mnnthll to the
agriculturist, in quantities of 320 or 610 &CreA,
and then, for a further period of twelve
monthEl, to tbe grazier, in qnantities of 2,000
or even 3,000 aCles-tbe conditions being, to
some extent, tbe same in t oth caFes. If a
system of that kind were adopted, the difficulty would be got over to a gretltextt-nt.
Mr. THOMSON would vote sgainllt the proposili(Jn of tbe mem ber for Ripon, because he
eODsidered it at variance with the principle
both of the Land Act of 1862, and of the present bill.
Mr. JOHNSTON concurred in the spirit of
the amendment of the member for Ripon;
but be thought it would be advisable to
withdraw the motkn for the present. He
was f:ure. however, that the discussion that
evening would be producti ve of great future
good. I t was most desirable to encourage
the formation of the cllY's of farmers alluded
to, and the subject would be well worthy the
attention of the House herec:Lfter.
Mr. FOOTT was Imrprised at the tone
aciopted by bono members on the other side of
the House. They had had ample opportunity
of doing themselvfs what they desired the
present Government to do, and yet they had
never attempted to carry out their views.
He thought they had been rather late in discovering the omiFsion in the bill. The proposition was not at all a necessary one, and
there was no reason why it should be adopted.
He could ~ee no force in tbe argument that
farms required to be of the extent n'lmed by
the hone member; and he would remind them
that in E(Jgland, the fir..:t farming conntry in
the world, the great majority of the farms did
not exceed f:omewhere about 300 acres.
Mr. MORT ON said, in order to give the Minister of Lands and his colleagues an opportunity of considering th~ propriety of bringing
down a clause to mf'et his views, he wonld
withdraw the amendment.
Mr. HEALES observed that if tbe member
for Ripon would submit clauses which would
carry out his views, the Government would
gi ve them every consideration.
The amendment was then withdrawn.
Mr. HEALES proposed the substitution of
the words .. The Principal Act," for .. The
Land Act, 1862," which WIlS referred to in the
clame.
Mr. DUFFY nrged that. in referring to the
t'xil'ting law, a more intelligible title than
The La.nd Act, 1862," could not be se-·
lected.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said tbe bill would
be incorporated with the Land Act, 1862, and
the two measures could not be better distinguished than by calling the one .. The Principal Act," and the other "The Amended
Act." Moreovf'r. the pJOceeding would only
be according to British precedent.
The amendment wag caaied, and the
clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
11
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On clause 15, which specifies the remedy to
be taken by a person who may considt'r him·
st:lfinjured by unrlue lIelection,
Mr. GIRDLESl'ONE proposai an amendment to t-nable any person, on making a de·
po ,it of £10, to pruceedagainst persons known
to have obtained land through fraud or undue
St:lootion.
Mr. HEALES objected to the amendment,
on the ground that it would break down the
whole machinery of the bill. It would be the
business of the sheriff to dt:cide between two
parties, both of whom might desire to be the
conditional purChaseIS of a particular allotment.
Mr. MACGREGOR supported the amendment. Without it he did not 800 how violations of the 14th section were to be prtlventfMl,
save in ClASes wh",re there Wl:rd two or more
applicants for the same allotment.
Mr. DUFFY said that the hon. members
who advocated the amendment had totally
misconceived the object of the clause. The
amendment, he c(mtended, would create a
class of trade prosecutors, who would for ever
be levying black mail on persons desirous of
becoming couditional purchasers.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAll: thought that theTe
ought to be some means of protecting the
public as wdll as the applicants; aud he had
suggested to bis colleague the propriety of inserting a provision, to the effe ct tbat the
Board of Land and Works should have power
to canedl any conditional purchase within one
month, if th~y were satistitd that the act bad
been evaded. He Buggetted that the hon.
member for Ararat should withduw his
amendment, with the view to the insertion of
such a provibion as he (Mr. Higinbotham) had
suggested.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE thought his own proposition was the OOtit mode to adopt to prokct the interests of the public, or thdot some
person should be appointed by the Board of
Land and Works to see that the act was l10t
evaded.
Mr. HEALES promised tha.t the matter
should have full consideration.
The amen, ~ment was then withdrawn.
Mr. MACGREGOR moved the insertion of
the words "conditions or" before the word
" restrictions."
Mr. DUFll'¥ said the amendment was
tri vial, and altogether unnecessary.
The ameJldment was agreed to.
Mr. THOM~ON moved that" three" months
should be sub.:\tituted for "one" month.
After some discussion. this amendment was
n8llatived.
'!'he clause was then passed.
Clause 16 directs the land officer, on receipt
of a notice of the kind reftlrred to in the previous clause, to notify 'he same to the sheriff,
whose duty it will b~ to summon a spt;cial
jury of f"ur to try the question in dispute.
The clause wa$ agre.:d to, after some vtrbal
amendments.
Olause 17, the sheriff to administer oaths
and. aSS6i!8 ,COJts, was adopted without discusSIon.
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Clause 19, stating the consequences of the
sheriff's decision, was agreed to.
Clauses 18 and 20 were postponed.
On clause 21, relating to prohibited transfers,
Mr. LEVI applied that the c1aUl~e should be
postponed, as he had several objections to
take to it.
Mr. HEALFS said the hon. member should
have stated his objections upon the second
reading of the bill. The clause contained
the pI inciple of the mea.,;ure, and had already
been fully discussed. '1'0 strike it out would
be to negative the bill.
The clause was agreed to, with verbal amendments.
Progress was then reported, and lea.ve was
obtained to sit again on Tuesday.
MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

A message was received from the Legislative COUI:cil, stating that the amendments
by the Governor in the District
Oouncils Bill had been adopted i that the
amendments malie by the As8emoly in the
Adultera.tion of Food Bill had b~en agreed to;
and 11.1::10 tlansmittin~ the Mercantile L&w
Amendment Bill, whlCh had. been agreed to
with amendments.
8Ugg~Sted

THE CASE OF MR.

wARDES

CAHILL.

Mr. WEEKES moved"That this House will, on Tutsday next,
resolve itself into a committee of the whole,
to take into consideration the rt port of the
seloot committte in the case of W udal
Cahill."
The motion was adopted.
PLEURO-PNEUMONIA IN CATTLE ACr AMENDMENT
BILL.

Mr. HOWARD moved the second reading
of this bill. It was highly importa.nt that the
mea.sure should be proceeded with, as the
two acts now in existence would terminate with the close of the present session. The bill did not proft!ss to take
measures to put down the disease, but it
provided for the examination of abattoirs, for
the in~pt!ction of meat otftred for eale, and
for the stoPJta~e and slaughtering of teams inft'ct~d with the disease. In fact, the object of
the bill was to protect the public from being
imposed npon by the sale of diseased meat.
He need scar-:ely allude to the importance of
the su l ject, a.s Professor Gamgee had recently
shown that the consumption of the diseased
meat injuriously affected the human frame.
The motion was agreed to. The bill was
read a 8t'cond time, and was committed pro
jOrm<J. Progre83 was reported, and Itave was
obtained to cit again on Tuesday.
ALPHINGTON BRIDGE.

The House went into committee for the
further consideration of the addrt!88 to His
Excellency, puying for the appropriation of a
sum of money for the purposes of this
bridge.
Mr. ORR asked if it were true that any
promise had bl!ell given by a former Govt:rn-
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ment for the erection of the bridge? If not,
he could make out many stronger claims for
assistance.
Mr. GRANT could find no record of an
actual promise made by Government in
IE'.spect to this bridge, but there was ample
evidence to enable him to infH that such had
been madE'. He would take the opportunity
to Bay that the Government expected, before
the session concluded, to have to ask the
House for a considerable sum of monf,y, part
of which would be devoted to similar works
In other parts of the country.
Mr. ORR withdrew his objection.
The motion was then agreed to. aud reported to the House.
GOLD PROSPECTORS.

Mr. B. G. DAVIES moved that the report
of the select committee appointed io inquire
into the claims of goltl prospectors for reward
be taken into consideration.
Mr. LALOR objected to the motion, because Mr. DUDlop's claims t@ be rewarded
for being the firot discoverer of gold in the
colony bad b;3en overlo Jked, in favour of
much more recent pro,'pactors.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved that the House do
not go into committee, b~cauBe of the late
hour and the 1act that the claims of Mr. J. W.
Beilby, as the first discoverer of gold in the
colony, as well as those of othus, had been
overlooked, or not properly treated.
Mr. M'DONALD 8econd€d the amendmmt,
which was negativtd.
Mr. ORR wi~hed to move a further amendment, to the effect that all such claims a"l these
ought to be dealt with by the dep,utment.
(Bear. hear.)
The SPEA.KER ruled this last amendment
out of order.
The House then went into committl'E'.
Mr. B. G. DA VIES movt:d that His Ex
celleDcy the Governor be requeRted to place
'£4,600 on the Supplementary Estimate~, for
the purpose of rewarding certain gold-fields'
discoverers. whose llameR were contained in
the rt-port. Other claims had been brought
before the committee, which there had not
been time enough to investigate.
Mr. ORR had carefully examined the evidence, but could not find sufficitnt evidence
to warrant the report. In one case the person
put down'for a reward, Mr. Gooley, the alleged
discoverer of the Goulburn gold-fields, was
no more elltitled to it than himEclf. If
every discover. r of the dry creeks that ran
tnto the Goulburn was to be paid for his
work now, he ~Mr. Olr) had lin Lis pocket a
list of over 100 perpODS who had equal claims_
Besides, the committee had, in the first place,
got the secretary for mines (Mr. Brough
Smyth) to dassity the importance of the discoveries, and then entirely ignored the list
thus arranged. He moved that the mattu be
refeJreri -to the Gold-fitllds DtpartmcLt, for
their deci~ion.
Mr. WEEKES knew so much of the claims
made that he was not at all atraid to let the
DJattcr go to the MlI1ing DepaltmCI1t. The
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conduct of the bono member for the Murray
dl~trict, who was also a memb~r of the committee, reminded him of the juryman who
Rpoke of the eleven men who disagreed with
him as the mo~t obstin':l.te people he had
ever met with; for the whole of the
cases had been carefully gone into, and
the claims of Mr. Gooley. especially decided upon when there was an unUliUally
large attendance of members. He hOpt'd
the committee would deal with the report in
a fair spirit. He was quite aware that there
were other claims' but the committee only
asked them to dtai with the claims embraced
in the report.
Mr. WOODS hoped the amendment would
be accepted, from the mue fact that there
WE're many complaints in existence which had
not been dealt with. The department would,
no doubt, dfal fairly with all the caieS.
Mr. SINCLAIR supported the amendment.
Mr. SULLIVAN trusted some decision
wonld be come to in the matt~r; but to hand
over all the cases to the Miuing Df'pariment
would be to place him in a most invidious
position. ,If the caRes in the report were dealt
with by the ccmmittet", he would have no objection to take t.he other cases in hand.
Mr. O'SHANASSY pointed out that ft
would be necessary that the Minister of Mines
should have the funds necessary to make payments in the cases which he might deal with.
otherwise the handing them over to him to be
dealt with would merely be deluding the parties interested. He would a~k the Minister of
Mines bow he was to get the funds?
Mr. SULLIVAN said tha.t as a matter of
course, he would not have the money unless a
sum for the purpOse was brought down on thQ
Supplementary Estimates; but: the motion
contemplated that.
Mr. HOWARD would ask the Minister of
Mines what had become of Mr. Hargranst
case, which was paramount to all the cases in
the report.
Mr. SULLIVAN stated that Mr. Hargraves
hlld already received a reward, and had p*,titioned for anotht r. But it had been thought
hy some that M.r. Hargraves had already
been pretty well paid for his discoveries.
Mr. SNODGRASS thought the best {'ourse
to arlopt would be to adjourn the matter for
further considtution. 'rhere were St'vfral
ca~es mt:ntioned in the report which reqnired
f'lIther investigation. He moved that the
Cba.irman leave the chair.
Mr. B. G. DA VIES did not CODcur in the
snms awarded to tbe discoverers, because he
did not consider them adequate in all tbe
cases; and perhaps it would be as Wf 11 if all
the cases were dealt with by the Mining department.
After some further discussion, in which
Mr. Orr, Mr. Wlight, and Mr. B. G. Davies
took part,
The question that the Chahman leave the
chair, was put and negatived.
Mr. SNODGRASS then moved that the
total amount be increaBtd by £100.
The amendment was negativtd.
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Mr. SULLIVAN said he should have delicacy in dealing with such claims after the
Buhject had been ooll8idered by a committee,
inasmuch as his determination might conflict
with that arrived at by the committee.
Mr. GILLIES obselved that, after this
statement, he must protest against refereLce
to the Mining department. The matkr,
having bt en onCd nftlrrt:d to a select com·
mittetl, should now be settled by the HOWle.
After observations from Mr. WEEKES, Mr.
SNODGRASS, and Mr. RIDDELL,
Mr. WOODS moved that the Chairman report progrtll!S,
The motion was agreed to without a division, and progress was reported accordingly,
leave beiDg givt:n to sit again on Tuesday.
TRADING COMPANIES BILL.
On the motion of Mr. LEVI, the report of
the committee on this bill WIlS adopted.
The bill was then rtad a third time and
passed.

DEBATES.
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BEI'BIISBIIBlft-BOOIIS.
The resolution agreed to in committee the
previous day, with regard to the Iefrt:shmentrooms, was reported and adopted.
IIELBOURNB BENEVOLENT ASYLUH.
The resolution agreed to in committee for
an additional vote of £1,600 in aid of this
institution was also reported and adopted.
THE DEFENCE or KELBOUB.lIIE.
Mr. WOODS moved.. That this House will, to-morrow, reeolve
iUrelf into a committee of tne whole, to consider the propriety of presenting an address
to His Excellency the Govemor, requestiDg
His Exc.ellency to place on an Additional
Estimate for 1863 the sum of £000, for the
purpose of testing propositions for the defence
of Melbourne aga.inst hostile attack."
The motion was agreed to without opposition.
The House adjourned at twenty minutes
past one o'clock until Tuesday next.

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTH DAY-TUESDAY, AUG. 25, 1863.
LEGISLATIY..Ji] COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at ten
minutes past four o'cluck, and read the usuul
prayer.
PERSONAL EXPLANATION BY THE PRESIDENT.
The PRESIDENT said he hoped the Council would not impute to him allY intention"l
disrespect in not ooing in his place on Fliday
last. He was engaged on a committee at the
hospital, and was ul1der the impres~ion that
the Council did not sit 011 that day. With
this t'Xplanation, he begged to apologise to the
Council for his inadvertence.
PAPERS.
Mr. HER VEY laid the following 'Papers on
the t6ble :-Paper relating to the Volunteer
Force of Victoria; cen:;us statistics of Victoria for 1861; copy of a despatch from the
Oovtrnor to the Duke of Newcastle on the
subject of the fortifications; and some other
documtnts.
PETITIONS.
'Mr. FAWKNER presented a petition from
Willillm Fairhurst, lD favour of tbe iDI!6rtion
of a clall~e in thf-l Real Property Act Amendment Bill to allow other pel'80n:i besides
banisters and attorneys to practise a'3 conveyancerd llnd... r the act.
Mr. FAWKNER also prellented a petition
from Robert S~rvice and other!!, praying for
the abolition of all state aid to rtligion.
THE INSOLVENCY LAWS.
Mr. A'BECKETT moved for leave to bring
in a bill t·) amend the laws relating tl} in801vtnt debtors. Although the Eessiuu was far

adva.nced, he thought it desirable that the
Legislature should deal wiih this measure
aud he therefore hoped that the House would
give him Itave to introduce it. The bill was
not a long oue, but he would adopt the USllal
course, and postpone giving an explanation
of it.., provi~ion:i until the sl;cond reading.
Mr. FA WKNER opposed the motion, on
the groun,l that thdre was no time left this
session to discu8s a measure dealing with a
subject of so ruuch importance. HH was opposed to tinkering, and he bdieved that no
short bill coull remedy the immense deftct&
which t'xisted in th", ill8olvt"ncy la.ws.
Tbe motion was agreed to, and the bill was
read a first time, the second reading bewg
fixed for Tuesday next.
VAGRANT AND DESTITUTE CHILDREN.
Mr. HULL moved that a. return of the
number (f vagraut and dtstitute childr. n
a.nd others chargt:d with petty otlences, under
the a'!e of sixken yea1s, brot;ght up bt:fore
the City Pulice Bt'rJch since the lilt of
January Itlst, be laid upon the table of this
House. 'I'he hone mt'm~er felt it his duty to
direct the attention of thd House to the BUbject refened t'.) in his mot:on, b~cause
ID all probability the Dumber of destitute
children in the c.,lony would in a short time
be greatly increased by mln deserting their
wives and families undt:r the pretence of
gOlvg as volunteers to New Zea.land. As long
ago ~ the ilt-ginning Qf 1861 the Hon. Mr.
Ft lIows introduct'd a measure, called the Chil·
dren's Crirne Prevention Bin, which was
adopted by the House and transmitted to the
LeglSlative Ass4;mbly. wheJe, appArtlI&t1y, it
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remained. During the present session the
House had adopted two other measuresnamely, the Industrial Schools Bill, and
the Youthful Offenders' Bill-which were
transmitted to the Ailsembly 01 the
17th of June; and there they still remained, in "limbo." He very much regretted that no steps had yet been taken to
ameliorate the condition of destitute children. Since the 1st of January last, eight,Y
children bad been brought before the Bench
at the City Police Court, some charged with
petty crimaz, and the others charged with variou~ acts of vagrancy. Mo~t of these chil·
dren bad neither father nor mother. A very
large number of childlen had also been
brought before Mr. Sturt. the police magistrate, privately; and a I eci tal of the cases of
some of these unfortunated would make the
hfarts of hone members bleed. No less than
158 children had. been sent from the City Polie Office to the Immigrants' Home within tbe
last few months. That institution now contain~ 320 destitute children, and could not
affotd accommodation for any more. The
Legislature had voted sums of money for
almost every object, exc~pt for making
provieion for destitute children, and he
hoped that they would see the necessity
of discha.rging this duty without any further deliloY. If the other House would
vote a sum of money for increasing the
size of the Immigrants' Home, more children could be admitted into that institution; or, if this course were not adopted,
some of the children might be transferred to
the two or thr~e empty hulks in Hobson's
Bay, if power were given to the p')lice magistrates to send them there, where they could
be trained to becr)meuseful membersofsociety.
The sum placed on the Estimates for the sup
port of dest,itute chUdren-£6,500--was utterly
lOadequate for the purpose. The same sum
was proposed for the MU I'port of the aborigines,
but it was imp:Jssible to find a Eufficient num'
b.·r of aborigines on which to expend.£6 500.
He trusted that this session would not be allowed to pass over without some measure
being adopt€d to rid the streets 01 theto1e 'Poor
unfortunate and dtstitute children, both b ,ys
and girls, who, if left uncared for. would grow
up a curse, not 0111y to th meelves, blit to
society at large. (Hear, hear.)
The motion was agreed to.
TRADING

COMPANIES BILL.

The PRESIDENT read a message from the
L gMatiye A88embly, tnnsmitting this bill for
the consideration ofthe Council.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the bill
was read a firdt time and ord~rtd to be
printed.
RBAL PROPERTY ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The House went into (ommittee, for the

fDlther considt:ration of this bill.
Clause 33, .. Clause 13 of 11th Vic, No. 33,
not to apply to tlansft'r<4 of land under Real
Property Act," was btruck out, 011 the motion
of Mr. FELLOWS.
Mr. FAWKNER proposed a new claus{', to
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the effect that any person, on obtaining a
certifica.te of comptltency from the commis·
Slomr of titles, and paying a fee of .£10 to the
Supreme Court Library Fund, sbonld be entitled to officiate as a conveyancer under the
act. He mentioned that it was stated by a
late member of the Council (Mr. Bennett), when
the Real Property Act was introduced, that
25,000 transactions in land took place in a
year, and that the average legal expenses in
connexion with each transaction were .£10;
so that the public who had transactions in
land were sacked to the extent of .£250,000
annually for the benefit of the lawyers, and
evtm then the titles were very often value·
less. He (Mr. Fawkner) knew from ptrsonal
experience the heavy legal t'xpell8es involved
in the conveyance of real propert,.
Mr. FELLOWS said that it was the fashion
to abuse lawyer&, but he could see no reason
why a different vrinciple of legislation should
be applied to them than was applied to any
other class of the community. Only very re~nt1y, the House, in adopting the Medical
Act, decid~d not to throw the medical profession open, and alluw anybody to hocus the
public without bein~ subject to proper control. Jt appeared, howevtr, that tbe hone
member tbought this was a wise regulation
to apply to the bodies of the people, but Dot
to their pockets. (Mr. Fliwkner.-'· It's a
case of lite or death.") It might be death, or
the next door to it, to a man if he lost his
property. To carry out the priuciple of the
propOEed clause, all other per~ons who OooU4
pied privileged positions rui~ht be interfered
with in a. similar way. AuctioDet:l'3, fvr instance, might have their privileges destroyed.
Mr. FAWKNER stated that any person
could olltain an auctioDeer'slicenct>, unless
there were very grave rea"ons wby it should
not be granted to him.
Mr. A'BECKETT remarked that the magistrates granting auctioneers' licences Iequired to be fatisfieu of the good character
of the applicants.
Mr. STRACHAN opposed the motion, and
warno.:d the House of the dangers of cheap
law.
The motion was negatived without a division.
Mr. FELLOWS moved a new clause, to give
persons purchasing prop,:rty the option of
baving it conveyed tither under the new act
or under the old system of conveyancing.
Many pClsons, he said, might be unwilHng to
avail them~elves of the proviMions of the new
act until they had seen its operation, and it
wa~ with the view of preventing person~
being driven to adopt the act, whether willing
or not, that be prllpolltd the clause.
Mr. CAMPRELL thought that there ought
not to b~ two systems of conveyancing.
The motion was carried without a division;
but subsequently the bill was recommitted, on
the motion of Mr. CAMPB.BLL, for the neonsideratiun of the c1ause.
After some further discussion,
Mr. CAMPBELL moved that the clause be
' struck out.
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The committee divided on the qnestloB,
tha.t the clause s!and part of the bill, when
there appearedContent.
...
6
Non-contents
13
Majority against the clause
The following is the division·list :-

7

CONTENTS.

SirJ4mes P&1mer Mr. Fellows
Mr. Mitchell
- A'Beckett

Mr. Stracban
Dr. Wilkie.

NON· CONTENTS.

Mr.
-

Hull
Fawlmer
WilliaDll
Fraser
Power

Mr. Cole
- Campbell
- Highett
-

Degraves

Mr. Hervey
-

-

Bear

Kennedy
Robertson.

The remainidg c1au~es having been agreed
to, the bill was!reported to the House, and the
coosideration of the report was made an order
of the day for Thursday next.
PROPOSED DEPARTURE OF TROOPS POR NEW
ZEALAND.

Mr. FAWKNER, with the leave of the
House, proposed the following motion, without notice :"That an address be presented to His Excellency the Governor, calling his attention to
the great danger that will arise by the withdrawal of the Royal Artillpry from this
colony for the service of New Zealand, which
will thereby expose the people and wealth of
this colony to considerable danger, and will
render the batteries and fortifications elected
along our coast at great expense utterly useless; and praying that he will take immediate
steps to prevent a measure fraught with 80
much danger being calried into efft:ct."
The hon. member said that, if the Royal Artillery were sent to Ne" Zealand, the colony
would be left defenceless. No doubt, the
Volunteer Artillery would be proud to man
the batteries, if their services should be required; but thf'Y bad not yet had sufficient
{'xperience to be able to work the guns effi·
cit'ntly without the countenance and support
of the regular troops. Th~ matter was one of
~reat importance, and one on which the
House oUl(ht to exprees an opinion at once, or
it wouM be too la.te to have any effect.
Mr. HULL, in seconding the motion,
quoted an extract from a despatch of Sir John
Burgoyne, to the effect that, if any troops
were removed from the colony, the infantry
ought to be taken, 88 being the ann of the
servioe least required for the defence of the
colony. He (Mr. Hull) protested aga.inst the
colony b~ing denuded of all the Imperial
troop!l, ~ellpeci.lly at the present time. He
was afraid that Victoria was far too impulsive in granting the requests of neighbonring
colonies for militaJY aid, and he asked the
House seriously to consider what would be
the eifect:of sending away all the troopll. The
pxpense of transmitting the troops to New
Zealand would, in the first Iil&stJlnoe, at all
events, fall upon tbis colon,; and he b~liev{'d
that the Home Government ,till owed the
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colony ,£10.000 or '£15,000 for expenses in Mnnexion with the late New Zealand war. It
was quite po,wble that Victoria might be in,
vaded by an enemy at no dista.nt day, and.
what position would it be in if it sent all its
troops away? Not only was New Zealand
asking the colony for Imperial troops, but
it was also endeavouring to raise voluntee1'8
here. Surely New Zealand could raise its own
volunteels as well as Victoria. It appeared,
however. that this colony was to be made a
mere cullender. He hoped the Government
would be inclined to recommend the Governor
not to accede to the application~ to send troops
to New Zealand. He was aware that, if the gener~l in command of the army in New Zealand
ea-id that Her Majesty's necessities required
additional troops to be sent, the Governor had
no power to refuse the request j but, he contended, that in the present instaB.ce the necessity was on the part of another colony, and
not of Great Britain.
Mr. DEGRAVES supported the motion.
Imtead of getting rid of the military. tbe
colony ought, in his opinion, to try to get
the number of troops sta.tioned here increased ;
for although he believed that the volunteers
would prove most useful in the hour of n~l
they would be far more effective if associarea
along with regalar soldiers. He hoped the
Government would consider well before ad·
vising the Governor to send troops to New
Zealand. He bad himself that morning witnessed 600 or 700 persollil apply to Colonel
Pitt to be enrolled as volunteers in the service of the New Zeala.nd Government, and
hundreds of other applica.tions would no
doubt be made. There might, perhaps, not
be so great an objection to these persons
going away (men who had not been brought
up to work, but were fit to make good
soldiers of) j but it wauld be great folly to
s~nd away the detachment of the Royal
Artillery, just at the time when new batteries for the defence of the colony had been
erected.
Mr. HERVEY, in order to enable the
House to form a correct opinion on the question which the motion involved, read a copy
of the applications made by Sir George Grey,
the Governor of Ntlw Zealand, to His Excellency Sir Henry Barkly. requesting that all
troops which could possibly be spared froOl
this colony should be sent to New Zealand,
and the correspondence which had taken
place on the subject. [The despatches will
be found in onr report of the3>rocetdlngs in
the V>gislative Assembly.] Hon. membe1'8
would see from these documents the extrt'me
urgency which existed in New Zealand for
more troops. The matter had recently been
under the consideration of the Cabinet, who
felt that the urgency of the case was 80
great that their first disinclination to peJmit
any of the troops to leave the colony
was considerably lessenetl, and that it would
be an act of courtesy, and probably of humanity, to send all the troops there were in
the colony to New Zealand with as little
deJa.y as possible. He hoved that hon. mem·
bel8 would fully and fairly consider the ques·
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tton, for they were as much interested in
arriving at a correct decision as the Cabinet.
The expediency of sending troops to New
Zealand was, in fact, a matter for the whole
colony to judge of, and not for any particular
member of it to decide; and he believed that
Hill Excellency had no desire to act contrary
to the expressed wish of the country. There
could be no better way of ascertaining that
wish tban by an expression of the opinion of
both Houses of Parliament. He hoped, therefore, tha.t hon. members wonld arrive at a
decision aR to whether the course proposed by
the Government-namely. to send away all
the military-waR desirable or not in their
opinion. In addition to the despatches
which he' had read. Brigadier-General
Ohute had, at the request of Lientenant-General Oameron, also addressed a
communication to His Excellency in support of the reqnest for troops, BrigadierGeneral Ohute recommended that 124 troops
of all ranks should be sent to New Zealandnamely, fifty rank and file of the Royal
Artillery, and seventy· four rank and file of
the 40th Regiment of infantry, which would
leave in the colony about fifty artillery and
seventy infantry. No doubt, the infantry
could be much more readily dispensed with
than the artillery i and if it were decided to
send all the infantry and retain the artillery,
the troops available for New Zealand would
be in excess of the suggestion of BrigadierGeneral Chute, as far as actual numbers were
ooncemed. A very large force was also about
to be raised amongst the civilians of the
0010n1; and it appeared to him to be a very
pecuhar intercolonial question, as to how far
there was a propriety In a neigb bouring
colony aRking permission to re-export large
numbers of persons who had been brought
Into this colony at a vast txpense. It was not
the mere off-scouring of the popUlation who
would be taken away. for Colonel Pitt would
not accept any but men of good character; so
that the volunteers who were about to 'Proceed to New Zealand were the very pick of
the population of Victoria. He (Mr. Hervey)
thought this would be a much more serious
1088 to the colony than even the whole of onr
military. . (Hear. hear.)
Mr. MITCHELL thought that, after the
deE'plI.tches which hlUl been received from the
Governor of New ZealandJ the colony would
be wanting in feeling if 1t did not send out
every soldier it had. Sir Oeorge Grey bad
properly said that if the rebellion was to be
effectually put down, it ou~ht to be done
rapidly. The volunteers of Victoria were
quite able to protect the colony under existing circumstanC6f1, and if a war broke out
between England and any other country. the
Home Government must protect the colony
88 a matter of course.
Mr. OOLE considered that the colony
would neglect ita duty if it sent away all the
troopS 1t had. Moreover, he believed that
artillery wou1d be of very little use in New
Ze&1and, as the fighting would be principally
iDth~ bush.
Mr. CAMPBEtL thought it would be very
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injUdicious to refuse to give the New Zealand
Govtrnment the assistance they so ur~ently
wanted. The troops were sent out at the ex.
venae of the home Government in the first
instance, and it should not be forgotten that
both Victoria and New Zealand were part of the
British Empire. Taking this wide VIew of the
case, and considering the greatnei1S of the
emergency, he thought that the Honse would
see that it was the duty of the colony to give
New Zealand all the assistance which it could.
He believed also that it would be good policy
for it to do fO, as by so doing, it would be
likely to iRduc.e ·tbe home Government to
establish a larger body of troops here.
Mr. FAWKNER, in reply, reminded h9n.
members that the resolution only proposed to
aRk the Governor not to send the artillery out
of the colony;and there were many reasons to
recommendsuch a course. Onereason was, that
the artillery were necessary for the defence of
the colony~ as the Armstrong guns could not
be mannea by the volunteers until they had
had more practice. The Hon. Mr. Mitchell
had argned that if the colony sent the troops
to New Zealand, the home Government would
send troops here in the event of England
being at war with any other nation; but before the soldiers could arrive, there would be
time enougb for an enemy to land on our
shores, and destroy all that was of value in
the colony. If the artillery were !'lent away.
the colony would be without defence, and its
great wealth in gold, shipping, and merchandise, would expOEe it to the risk of being
attacked by two or three gunboats, or a
frigate, at any moment. He was anxious to
help the sister colony, bnt he thought that
hon. members who voted for sending away
the artillery would be mad.
The House then divided on the motion.
with the following result ;Contents...
•.. 7
Non-contents...
... 9
Majority against the motion... 2
The following is the division-list ;CONTENTS.

1Ir. Faw}nel'
-Hull

-

Dtgravel

lIlr. Hervey
- Mitchell
-

Roberteon

lIlr. Co1e

-Bear

IIr. WUlfaDUI
-

HlgheU.

NON-CONTENrB.
Mr. Btracban
Dr. WlIkle
- Cr.mpbell
IIr. Keoned1
-

ThomIon

-

FeUoWL

SUPREME COURT COSTS BILL.

The Hoose then went into committee for
the further consideration of this bilL
Mr. FELLOWS said that since the bill was
last under consideration, he bad looked carefully over the new schedule of .. sheriff's
fees," and had made some alterations in it.
The alterations were agreed to, and the
schedule was adopted.
The bill was then reported to the House.
and the consideration of the report was made
an order of the day for next day.
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Mr. O'CONNOR intimated th'lt, on Wednesday, he should ask when the GovernmE'nt
to recommend the Governor to give
The PRESIDENT read a message from the intended
Royal assent to the Local Government
Legislative Assembly, intimating that they the
Bill.
had agreed with all the amendments made
MR. W. W. WARDELL.
by the Council in this bill tXcept one.
Mr. TUCKER asked the hOD. the ComMr. FELLOWS said that the amendment
with which the Assembly had di~a.greed was misRioner of RaHways whether the inspectoran amendment in the fourth clausf>, which general of public works was allowed private
practice; and, if so, of what kind?
allowed a plurality of votes. He moved.. That the House insist on the amendment
Mr. GRANT replied that the question had
in Claul'e 4, for the following reason :-That been asked in the House two years ago, and
as both Houses have during the present fe~ the answer thereto would be found in the
sion embodied in the Local Govemment Bill 965th page of the seventh volume of Hamard.
the principle of this amendment, manifest in- A memorandum made OIl the subject was then
convenience would arise ifan exception WHd read, to the effect that the GtJvernment did
made in the cases of Mdbourne and Gee- not propose to interfere with the leisure hours
long."
of its servants, and the House had assented to
The resolution wa~ agreed to, and ordered its conectness. The private practice was, he
to be tran:Jmitted to the Legislative As- believed, of a very small extent indeed.
Sembly.
THE SANDRIDGE'ROAD TOLL-GATE.

'MBLBOUBNlII AND GEELONG CORPORATIONS ACT
AMENDMENT BILL.

PARTNERSHIPS

BILL.

On the ~order of the day for the adjourned
dt bate on the motion for the adoption of the
report of the committee on this bill,
Mr. FELLOWS moved that the bill be recommitted, for the purpose of making certain
aletratinns in the fourth clause. The clause
rendered a perwn who withdrew money flom
any trading company liable for the debts of
the concern for six months after the publication of the notice of the withdrawal; and
be intended to \lropose an amendment to the
effect that, durmg the period of six monthp,
the person so withdrawing his mouey should
only be liable for the payment of the debts
which were incurred at the time the withdrawal took place.
The bill was recommitted, and the clause
was amended as proposed by Mr. FdloWfl.
The bill was then reported to the House,
and the ado;-tion of the report was fixed for
thc following da.y.

Mr. TUCKER asked the hon. the Commissioner of Roads and Bridges, what the tollgate on the Sandridge-rcad was let for to the
last lessee? What waS the amount received by
the Government now, and whether the~ considered the traffic on the road decreased; and
if the Government intended to call for tenders to lease the sa.id tolls?
Mr. GRANT replied that, since 1855, the tolls
had gone into the hanrls of the Emerald-bill
Municipal Council. They had in that year
realiz.od £3,133, and had since gone down to
about £2,500-80 reduction owing to the
letlsened rates. It was impoflsible for the Government to do anything in the matter till
some understanding took place between the
Emerald-hill and Sandridge municipalities.
DISTRICT ROAD BOARDS.

Mr. CASEY asked the hon. Commissioner of
RO!lds and Railways when the Govemmt'nt
would make a progress payment to the Dis-.
trict Road Boards.
ELECTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. GRANT replied that a moiety of the
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the rfport money was ready for payment. (Hear,
of the committee on this bill was adopted, and hear.)
the third reading of the bill was appointed for
MR. NIXON'S B.ESIGNATION.
the following day.
Mr. WOOD said he would not put his quesThe remaining business was postponed, and tion
to the date of Mr. Nixon's resigna.tion,
the House adjourned at twenty· five minutes as heashad
learned that it took place OB. the
past six o'clock until next day.
11th of Jast month.
Mr. SNODGRASS would, since reference
had been made to this subject, call the attention of the Honse for a moment to 8 stateLEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
ment which had appeared in the Btf'ald newsa~ to his interference to procure Mr.
The SPEAKER took the chair a.t half-past paper
Nixon's resignation in the hon. Minister of
four o'clock.
Justice's behalf. He wished now to state that
NOTICES 01' QUESTIONS.
he had never, directlr or indirectly, interfered
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that, on the fol- about that resignation. He thought it right
lowing day, he would ask the Commissioner to state this. in consequence of the falsehoods
of Railways if his attention had been called which had been set afloat in respect to this
to the la.te railway accident at Ballarat, and matter. (Hear, hear.)
the deficienc~ of break power (In that line.
APPOINTMBNT OF USHER OF THE COUNCIL.
Mr. TUCKER gave notice that, next day,
Mr. WOOD asked the bOD. the Chief Secrehe should ask what course the Government
intended to adopt·towards cauying out the tary whether the Government had recognized
the right of the President of the Legislative
Coliban water scheme.
7 N
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Conncil to recommend the p?1'8On8 to be ap- he was quite Bure no p'llitical party in tbe
pointed as officers of that House: whether House could object to such a mark of respect
the Presid~nt recommended the Bvpointment being paid.
of Mr. Le SOllef as usher of the Council. and
Mr. VERDON replied that an application
if so, whether that rtlcommfndation was by for aid from the Governor-General of New
letter, and what was the da.te of such letter; Zealand arrived in this colony just before the
whether the Preilident had, either orally or in I arrival of the last mail but one. In reply, it
writing, rt'commended the appointment of i was stated to be inexpedient to pledge the
any other person th!t.n Mr. Le Souef as usher I Government to comply with the request till
of the Council; and on what day was Mr. the arrival of the mail then expected. Since
Le Souef, or the person on whose recommen- then, two other applications had been sent by
dation he was appointed, first informed that His Excellency Sir George Grey to the Goit was the inteuticn of the Chief Secretary vernor of this colony, which, by some nnaeto recommend him for appoitltmt'nt? countable delay, were detained in Sydney till
In putting these qoe~tions, he wished dis· the last few days. He would read, first the
tinctly to assert that he had no feeling what- ittter to Sir GeoJge Grey, and then the two
fiver aga.inlit the appoiutment of Mr. Le replies. They were as follow:Souef, but he remembered that when the hon.
" Government Office!!, Melbourne,
member for Sandridgd was Chief Secretary,
July 7, 1868.
a claim was put forward on behalf of the
"Sir,-I have the honour to af'knowledge
Speaker-following the custom of the House
of Commons-that he should have the right the receipt of your Excellency's despatch of
of appointing the officers of the House. That 6th uIt., stating that disturbances of a serious
claim was conceded, but he was not aware nature had again broken out at Taranakit
whether a similar cJaim hat! been pnt for- and requesting, in con'lt'quence, that an,
ward by the hOD. PrtlSident of the Upper troops that can possibly be spared from thIS
House. The Upper House had taken some colony should be sent as quickly as possible
action in the matter, and he now wished to to New Zealand.
"Having brought this despatch, together
know if Mr. Le Souef had been appOinted on
with a similar application from Lieutenantthe hon. Prrsident's recommendation.
General
Ca!Deron, under the consideration of
Mr. M'CULLOCH. in reply to the first qul'stion, would refflr the hon. member to the myaivisers, I find that they deem it inexdecision of the Upper House on the matter, pedient that a decided answer should be
which set forth that the Council did not as· given to it until aftH the arrival of the next
sft.me to itself the right of making these English mail-a degree of precaution by no
appointmentt'!o The Government had not means unnatural, looking to the vtry warlike
recognised the right of the President to tone of the ad vices by the last.
c. It is right that your Excellency should at
Jecommend the most fitting candidate for
the appointment. The President, moreover, the eame time be made aware that no dispohad not rrcommended Mr. Le souers appoint- sition was shown to part with the Armstreng
ment, nor that of any other person j and he guns, purcha.!'ed at a very heavy expense for
(Mr. MCulloch) did Dot remember the date the defence of this colony; and that the withon which Mr. Le Soud had been iuformed drawal of the company of Royal Artillery
tha.t he had been recommended for appoint- stationed here, except under circumstances of
the most urgent necessity, would be strongly
ment.
ob}·cted to.
:BOARD OF EDUCATION.
oBly other troops in this garrison since
Mr. WOOD asked the hon. the Chief Spcre' the" The
large reinforcements despatched to New
tary on what day was the first communira' Zp.aland
in 1860, are a small detachment of the
tioo, whether written or oral, made to Sir
Regiment, about 150 strong; and with
J ames Pi.llmer with reference to the intentions 40th
the
vast
amount of property at stake in this
of the GovHnmt'nt to recommend him for ap- most important
colony, your Excellency
pointment 8S chairman of the Board of Edu- would Te~ily un.Jerstand
how seric;ms would
cation? He added that he coulJ not possibly be the re~ponsibility involved
any I'educhave any reasO(1S to urge ag'loinst this a.ppoint- tion of this inadequate forceinwithout
the
ment, and I!Ihould ba sorry to be supposed to fullest concurrence of the colonists.
CMlt any reft. ctionR IJPon it.
"
In
the
position,
indeed,
which
I
occupy,
as
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the 4th August was mer.·ly a.waiting the arrival of Sir Charles
the dllote required.
Darling, who has been appointed by Her MaTHE NEW ZEALAND WAR.
jesty to this Government, I should not feel
Dr. EVANS callt'd the attention of the Go- justified in anticipating, on tbis "{>Oint, the
vernment to the state of' the neighbouring decision which more properly pertalns to my
colony of New Zealand, and inquired whetntr successor.
.. I have, &c.•
they proposed to give any ~si~tance to that
c. HENRY BARKLY.
colony by the loan of tl'.le Victlria or other.. His Excellency Sir Geo. Urey, K.C.B.,
wise. He explll.ined tha.t when he barl Jliven
Governor of New Zealand."
notice of the above, it had escaped his recollection that it was prop'lSf'd to place the Vic" Government House, Auckland,
toria at the dispoRal (of His Excellency Sir
July 17, 1863.
Hl;lnry Barkly, to carry him to the Mauritius.
" Sir, - I have the hononr to state that upon
If such were the intention of the Governmel1t, the 6th of June last I wrote to your Excel1
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lency, earnestly requesting that as large rein-Ilengy will, I feel sure,. pardon me for once
as potisibly could ba spared fNm agam earnestly requt::8tmg .you to send herel
the colony under your government might be witb as littltt delay as poslllble,.every man 01
as soon as possible de~patebt::d to Nttw Z~a- the regular forces t~at ?lI.n pos31bly be spared
land. From the non·arrival of such rem- from tbe cokny "hlCh l~ uudt:r your g~veln
forcements, and from th~ terms of a It:tkr m· nt.
Cl I have the honour to be, &c.,
which Lieutenant-General Oameron informs
"G. URBY.
me he has received from Brigadier-General
" Hili Excellency the Governor of Victoria."
Chute, IJtating that no reinforcements can be
spard<i from Australia, I fear it may not be In consequence of these, and upon the recomyour intention to afford tbe aid that I have mendation of Briga.dier-General Ohute! 121
asked for.
men would be at ouce sent to N~w Ztl8 and.
I beg therefore to inform you that, since l'hes6 would consil;t of fifty men of the Royal
I wrote to your Excellency upon the 6th Artillery an!1 seventy-one men of the 4Uttl
of June, the necessity for reinforcements Regiment. In addition, the battery of Armbeing 8t:nt here ",ithout any dt:lay bas st,rong gUDS would 801;0 be allowed to go.
very greatly incre&'!ed, and that two of Thus the whole of the troops here, except six
the settlements are now in a positi()n of drill· instructors of artillery, would be pervery great danger, and I ftar the rebellion mitkd to go. (Ht'ar, htar.) There would be
willsbortly spread to other placeil. I would no great difficulty in performing all the
consequently earnestly press upon your Exed· ordinary dutitls which now devolved on the
lency the advisability of at once giving us detachment of the 40th stationed here, and
the aid asked for, if it is in your power to do the Govemment thought the country might
so. Nothing but the extreme urgency of the safely rdy upon the large volnntet:r force
case would It:ad me aga.iu to prt!f's this request at itil command for the protection of tbe
upon your Exct'Ueucy's attention, but the cololJY. They were the more induced to take
llllut.· gtmeral bas in the strongest terms re- this course because tbey were informed that
quested me to do so without delay.
only fifty men would b" permitted to go from
" I have the honour to be, &c.,
New South Wales, so tbat the W:Jsistance re"G. GREY.
quired (namely 4UO men) would be much re"lIis Excellency the Governor of Victoria." duced, if Victoria did not stnd all the men
wbo wt:le expooted of it. As to the endeavour
"Government House, Auckland,
now bdng made in this colony by the New
Aug. 3, 1863.
Zealand Government to obtain military
"Sir,-Since I had the honour of address- settlers, he would express the views of 'he
ing you up.m the 17th uIt., on the sUhject of Government. The Go\ernment would not
reinforcements I had requested your Excel- throw any obstacles in the way of this being
lency to Bend to this colony, I have received done, but at the same time they would give
your reply of the 7th July, informing me of no extraordinary facilities. Such assistance
the reasons why you cannot comply with my could notju5tly be given when the object was,
requetlt.
not only to take away men to make tem.. Upon consultation with the lieutenant- porary troops, but to take away those who
geneIll1, he in10rms mtl that he C<tnllot but WUtl settlerd here, alJd make them settlers
think that the Australian colouits might at there. 'l'be whole of the Armstrong bil.ttery
present furnish ahout 400 men to the l\S8ist· would be permitted to go, but it would only
ance of Nllw ZealalJd, in the serious difficultit.s be on the uuderstanding that the Imperial
which at pre8t:nt threaten it.
Government repaid what they cost. No ap.. I should not again have pressed this re- plication had b.:en made for the Victoria, and
quest for assistance on your Excellency until it was not iuknded to send her down. It did
we had wade eVt ry exertion in our pow~r in not appear that •
services were required,
this country to aid ourselves, but I have now and at all event3 tbey were not asked for. An
called out for active service in tbe disturbed ordinary vessel would make a better troopprovinct's every male between the a~es of six- ship; but, at any rate, it would be time when
teen and forty years, and ma.ny of tho"e who she was asked for to consider the ma.tter.
are bt:tween forty am tlfty-five years of age
Mr. TUCKER asked if the I rnperial Governarcl on duty in the towm~. We have also
raised, 1\8 a more permanent force, every man ment hai paid the cost incurred when the
who can be obtained, and are now sending to Victoria was st:nt down to NtlW Zealand
Australia. to try and uise 2,000 additional before? (Hear, bear.)
men. Until strong rdnforcements arrive, all
Mr. VEUDON did not know that any of
the settlements in the Northern Island will that money ha1 vet been paid. In fact, he
be in considerable dim~er; and our be@t hope had found that d';y, in his ()ffice, a letter adof [reventin g a general riEing of the na.tives, dresBt:d by Commodore ScYllIour to the Goau of continuilJg to retain the fidelity of vernment, requesting, by direction of the Adthose who are still f, it'ndly to us, i~ by our llIiralty, that a Iltatetllent should be sent home
bt:ing enabllld by rdpid movements to inflict of the cost of the trip of the Victoria to New
a speedy and severe punishment on those Z~aland. That statement was sent home, but
tribes wbo have attempted to drive the Euro· whether it W/iB intended to be a bW:Jis for a
pei:loDS out of the country, and this we can futurd vote of the House of Oommons did not
only do by obtaining further assistance.
a,ppear, though he pre~umt:d the Imperial
.. Under tht:Se CirClllD8tances your }~xcel- GovtlInmell.t did mean to PlY. It appealeJ
foroem~nts

U
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that some misunderstanding existed BB (said Mr. Verdon) there would be left in the
to the nature of the arrangement entered coleny fifty effectives of the Royal Artillery,
into with Major-General Sir Thomas and not more than fifty or sixty effectives of
Pratt, which he would explain. The Victoria the 40th Regiment-a force which would not
was suffered to go on the understanding that be of much value as a means of defence. 'J.'he
her ordinary expenses were to be borne by the Government therefore thought that the entird
colony, while the E'ixtra charges, for coal, &c., stren~th of both corps should leave. With
would be defrayed by the home Government. regard to the ArmstlOng battery, it should be
Thus the amount senthomewas'£18,000: that remembered that these guns were not to be
was the total expenditure of the ship, but the mounted in llatteries available for the reslstreal extra expenses did not snrpass £6000 or ance of naval attackfl, but that they were
.:£7,000, which the Imperial Government was field pieces, and only to be used in the case of
asked for. Mr. Verdon subsequently added an enemy efft:ctin~ a landing on the shores of
that he had bet-n informed by an hon. col- Hob~on's Bav. Under these circumstances,
league that the coals had been I'aid for. This, the GoVt'rnment thought that. as thr~e guns
then, would reduce the amount consiGler- were a8ked for, the whole battery might be
ably.
permitted to go.
Mr. HAINES mid, considering tbe disasMr. DUFFY asked whether the colonial pay
of the 40th Regiment would have to be pro- trou~ circumstances in which the New Ze lvided by the Victorian Government during land settlers were phced. and the gre~t outtheir ahsence from the colony?
Iages which had br'en committed by natives,
Mr. VERDON said it wouhl naturally lapse. he was inclined to think that the GovernOf course there would be a set off to meet the meot could not have taken any other course.
cost of the garrison duty performed by the But, while he approved of the conduct of the
volunteers; but still there would bd a saving Govemment in thi:~ matter, he de:;ired to
on the vote.
point out that this removal of troops bore
Mr. LEVEY inquired whether Colonel Pitt very greatly on the question as to the share
had come to the colony as the ag£'nt of Ge- which the Imp'lrial Government took in the
nersl Camf'rOD or as an officer of the Nl w defence of the colony. If the afsistance of
Zealand Government? He thought it im- the Imperial Government were to be of any
porti\nt that the people of this country should I real value t') the country. troops should be
b~ a~sured that the repnsentations made by permlln'3ntly stationed here. and not be liable
placa.rd through the city with regard to to removal on any sudden emergency arising
military settlement wuuld be duly carried in another colony. Thete might bp a war in
out.
Eur()pe coincident with a wa.r in New ZeaMr. VERDONsaid the oulyknowledge which land, and, in such an tvent, the country might
he po:s,ssed with regard to the mattt-r wall, be placpd, by the r~moval of the troops, on
that a lett('r from Sir Gt-'orge Grey was pre- which it rtIied for protf-'ction, in a very emsented by Coloml Pitt to His Excellency the burassing p··sition. Although there was
GovernoT, and that that lett~r Ftt forth thl\t enough kindly feeling to induce the colonists
Colonel Pitt had boen despatched with Mr. to lend all the a~sistance in their power to
Dillon Dell. the Minister for Native Affairs in their kindred in other colonies, yet they must
New Zealand, to raise a number of military show Bome considHation for them!'elves.
settlers in the Austlalian colonies. The lett.r TherefoTA he trusted that the present sanction
also at-ked that the Governor would give the of the House to the removal of the troops
gentlemen named all the assistance that he would not be considered as indicating any
could in the matter.
opini()n as to the J.ilopriety of the term:! upon
Mr. MOLLISON asked whether theauange- which Imperial troops were to be sent to Vicment for despatcbing the Arrmtrong guns to toria, M m('ntioncd m the recent defpatch of
New Zealand met with the concurrence of the DlIkp. (If Nt'wca~t1e.
the briga.dier-general in CQJllmanri? The batMr. VERDON observed that his concurrence
tery had befn obtained at great cost to the with the views of the member for Portland
ct-!ony. and there was great uncertainty if the would best be seen by the memorandum fin
guns were once tak\jn away whether they the despatch of the Duke of Nt'wcastle which
would be retnroed. or whether others would he had already placed on the table.
bd provided in thdr stead.
Mr. JOHNSTON rema&ked that the quesMr. VERDON answered the qUf'stion by tion of the member for Oundas-whether the
reading the letter addressed by Brigadier- despatch of the entire Armstr01Jg battery waS
General Chute to the Governor on the rect'ipt with the concurrence of the brigadier'general
. of the dei'patcbes from New ZeAland. 'l'his -bad not been l\T,swercd
letter recommended the d£'spatch to AuckMr. VEItDON Ieplied that, while nri~adier
land. with as lIttle delay as pos.;ibl", of half General Chnte bad everythiflg to do with the
the battery of Royal Artillery and s'v. nty-one troopfl, he had nothing to do with the ArmralJk and file of the 40th Regiment- in all strong gum. which were the property of the
121 men. The letkr also suggest.ed the 10au co'onial Government. For that reason, he
of onc· half of the Arwshong b'\ttery (t.hree did not consider it neceRsary t:> ask for the
gilDS), with a due proportion of ammunition allth01ity of the brigadier-general in the
II.nd st()re~, in'\Slliuch aR thHc was only one matttr. If the briga.dier-gel~eTal had exArm8tlOng battery in New Ze~lanti, and no prt'sieo a strong opini.m with regar.l to the
available !tuns of that d~cription in store at ncressity of rchinillg the guns for the safety
lSydney. Wtlr", this arrangement carried out, of the colony, it wuuld have re(eived imme-
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Publicaus Act; the number of convictions
obtained, and the cases in which the fines or
penalties had not been enforced, between the
1st January, 1860, and the 1st August, 1863.
Mr. RAMSAY gave notice of his intention
to move the insertion, in the Land Bill, of
clauses enabling holders of miners' rights to
take up allotmtlnts of land, not exceeding
two acres in extent, on payment of a certain
rent.
Mr. MORTON gave notice of his intention
to move tha insertion in the Land Bill of a
cla.use, the purport of which did not reach the
gallery.
THE COLONIAL ALLOWANCE TO IMPEBIAL
TROOPS.
Mr. BRODRIBB ~ked, without notiCE', the
substance of the reply which had been returned by the Govtrnment to the despatch of
the Duke of Newcastle on this suljt!ct ?
Mr. VERDON said he was not in a position
to state the answer which had been forwarded
by the Governor to England; but the views 0 f
the Govemmellt were embodied in the memorandum which had already been laid on the
table, and which, unless excepted to, would
commit the Parliament to a certain course.
Mr. O'SHANASSY ob3Crved that the House
had had no opportunity of discussi(lg the
terms of tbis memorandum; and tbat hd was
not prepared to subscribe to the Treasurer's
dictum that the House would stand committed to the memorandum. '.l'here were
some matters of detail, iuvolving important
constitutional questions. which would have
to b~ duly cOllsido-red. The last paragraph
of the mtlmorandum relatPd to the necessity
tor bringir.g in a bill to deal with the question;
allli yet the action of the Imperial Government with regd.rd t" it~ troops was regulated
by the at.:tion of the House of Commons in
granting supplies.
The 1mbj ct then dropped.
MELBOURNE AND GEELONG CORPORATIONS BILL.
Mr. COHEN movld that the ammdmf'nts
made by ttJe Legislative Council in this bill
be now taken into con·;ideration.
The motion was Ilglced to, and the amendments read.
Mr. DON objected to the amendment respecting plurality of votes, and hoped that it
would not btl a8St!lJtcd to. He would move
tllst the amendment be disallowed.
After BOrne little dhcllssion, the House
divided on the que~tioo, that the amendmtnt
bd agreed. to, as to!lows:Noes •••
23
Ales...
...
...
...
. .. 20
Ma.jority against 'he Council's
amendment
3
The following is the division-lIst:-

diate attention; but no such opinion had
been expressed.
Mr. ROWARD expl'el!8ed his surprise that
the Government should think of sending an
entire ba.ttery without consulting the brigadier-general, when the New Zealand Government asked for only half a batkry.
Mr. VERDON said the New Zealand Government Bsked for all the assit:,tance which
it was ill the pOWtr of thtl Government of Victoria to renaer. It was Brigadier-General
Chute who suggested that one-half the battery
should go_
Mr. HOWARO ObSHVed that he could not
understand the logic of sending an entire
battery, when the hrigadier general recommended the despatch of only half a battery.
Mr. M'CULLOCH remarked, that if the
brigadier-general expre~sed any opinion
against sending more than half the battery,
more would not be sent.
Mr. LEVEY inquired whether, in the event
of the whole of the troops and guns being
!£"nt to New Zealand, the cololiY would be
expected to pay the expenses of the head·
quarters ptatl?
Mr. VERDON said, at the first blusb, it did
not seem just for the colon)' t() pay for that
which it had not. But it should be borne in
mind that Vict.oria had to pay (·nly a certain
pIoportion of the cost of the Am:tralian headquarters' command. Whether that proportion should be disturbed by the tempor:uy
removal of a portion of the staff, he was not
in a position to ~ay.
Dr. EVANS asktd whether the Treasurer
would lay the whole of the papers on the
tabltl of the House?
Mr. VERDON said he should have great
pleasure in doing so.
THE POLICE COMMITTEE.
In reply to a que:ition frGm Mr. L. L·
SMlTH,
Mr. HEA LES sl\id it wa.s not his intention
to move this ses"ion that the report of the
Policd Committee be taken into consideration.
PETITIONS.
Pttitions were pr' sented by Mr. MORTON,
from reddtmts of Burrumbeet, Learmollth,
and tlsewhere, in favour of the Dlaximum area
of the agriculturalsllotments undtlr the Land
Bill boing 3,000, instead of 640 acr~s; and
ftfking for thtl provisions of the 23; d section
of the mta~ure to be e.xtend~ to tenant
farmers.
PAPERS.
Mr. MIOHIE laid on the table several
orders in Council rt:latiIJg to county courts
and courts of mines.
NOTICES OF MOTIONS.
Mr. SMYTH intimated that, on the 2nd
September, he would move for a return, show- Mr. Anderson
ing the number and occupant~ of the places on - Bennett
- Brodribb
the gold- fields in which epiJituous and fermented liquord had be... n s,ld without 1 gal -- Cohen
D.viea, J.
licence ~ the number of such persons who had - Dully
been summoned. fo~ brta.h of the Licensed - BoJd

AYE~.

Mr. Howard
- Ireland
- John.ton
- Kirk
- M'Mahon
- J('Donald
- JrloUiSQn

Mr_ Horton
-

O'Connor
8mitb, A. J.

-

Smytb

-

Bnwlgraaa

-

Wuoc.
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Mr. BelTJ
-

Mr. Rlginbotham
Casey
- R\}ust.>n
Davles, B G. - Jlacgregor
Don
- )('Lellan
Foott
- Mlchle
Gillies
- O'Grady
Glrdlestone - Orr
Reales
- Ra.msay

Mr. Richardson
- Smith, L. L.
- Strickland
- Sulllvt.n
- Weekee
- Woods
- Wright.

The remaining amendmentg were read and
agreed to, and a meS8~e ordered to be sent to
the Council, intimating the COLcurrence of
the Assembly in the amendments.
LAND AOT AMENDMENT BILL.
The House then went into committee for
the further consideration of this bill.
On clause 22, relative to the conditions
under which conditional pnrchasers, or their
representatives, would bd allowed to make
transfers of land,
Mr. HEALES moved the insertion in the
twenty-sixth lint>, after the word" transfer,"
of the wOlds, .. with the consent in writing,
and signed by the President of the Board of
Land awi Works."
In repl) to Mr. SNODGRASS,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM admitted that the
cla.use gave the Pr.:sidtnt of the Board of
Land and Wo'k~ a large power, but he contended that this power was necessary, to pre·
vent fraud, under the sYlltem of deferred paymenta. The object of the clause was to
permit of transft-rs in certain casell. Transfers
were of two klndll; they were tither made by
the operation of the law-as was the caoe
when property became vested in an official
a8signee-ol' tht'y were made l,y act of
patties. TransfHa of the first class had,
of course, to b,j allowed; but a transfer
from the conditional pur<.halier, it was
thonght, ought not to be alluwtd unless t1e
Board of Land and Wlrks were satisfied that
the conditions of settlement had been compUed with up to the time of the applica'
tion.
Mr. HEALES moved the insHtion of a
proviso to the effect thl\t no transfer of any
allotment would be of t'ffect if not registerl:d
at the office of the Boa.rd of L~lld and
Works.
.
In reply to Mr. BaoDRIBB,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said this proviso
would apply to all tran15fers. It Wll.S certainly
intended that the Board of La.nd and WOIks
should rclfuse permi88ion to tramfer when the
applicant had not fulfilled the condit:ons of
settlement.
In reply to Mr. RNODGRASS,
Mr. HIGINHOTHAM said that the reFidence c ndition would be done away with in
favour of per,om who acquired possession by
the operation of law.
Mr. DUFFY pointed out that if transf. r"
could be accumulated in the hands of anyone
pers·m, a wide door wa~ opened for f,and. If,
np:m an assignment being made, the tru~tee
was not to be boulJd by conditionF, it would
be VdY easy to arUIJge that pelS'llli! IOt'bcting
should a tcrwarJs assign for the benefit of hi~
creditors.
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Mr. mGINBOTHAM said the trustees
could not at'sign again without the couseot
of the President of the Board of Land and
Works.
Mr. DUFFY considered thiR arrangement
was good as far as it went, but it did not prevent a rich squatter arranging for a number
of tranRfeTS being made to him as a trustee.
Mr. RIG INBOTRAM main tained that such
a person would find him15elf unable to comply
with the requirements of the conditional
clauses. He was awa~e that it was impossible
to frame a system which would meet all cases,
and he would be glad if the hon. mem ber
would point out a way of Iemoving the difficulty he had pointed out.
Mr. MACGREGOR doubted if the claufe
would g lin its objtct, and leave the question
in a better position than it was at present.
The declarations as they stood wt:re mt-rely
promissory notes, and expr68Sive of a mere intention, which might or might not be ('atried
out. The Board of Land and Works would
be bound to recognize the transfers, and the
remit would btl tht-ir accumula.tion in the
hands of iutert'sted inrJividurus. He desired
to soo the clause amended so as to prevent
the recurrence of past evils; and the amendment he would suggest would be, that no
transfer should be retOgllized for three yearsthat wall, that the party asking for a tram fer
must have been three years in posse~sion, and
made the full improvements of £1 per acre.
Mr. DUFFY was persoaded that the hon.
members in charge of the bill had taken
every pn·cautil.n they knew of to enforce
compliance with the conditions imposed; but
his firm ccnviction was that the door of
the Assembly was not more open to hon.
members than this act to the sqoatters, to
i'erve their purpOFes. (Mr. Grant,-" No, no.")
Let him put the case of a squatter in the
agricultural art as, who, being threatened with
something like ruin, does everything he ca.n to
save himself. The provision of the bill is,
that in ca 'le an allotment is sold for the btnefit of the creditors of the existing purchaser.
the second purchaser will not be bound by the
conditionfl. (Mr. Heales.-" No, no.") Well,
all the difference was, that if the land were
bought from the assignee, the purchaser
would not be so bound. When a man bought
through a third party he would have to pay
the instalments, and all that; butthe condition
ofTesidence, wLich waS tbe testiogand trying
conditic.n of the bm, might be avoided for
I t'lix years. Now, a Fquatter would have no difficuI y whatevf"r in biring any IIumber of persons he wallt,d to take any declarations he
chose, and they bavin:;t paid their fir"t imtalmentl'l. mIght, under bis dir..ction. next become insolvent. n" would then become 88signee.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-He does not become !l0.
Mr. DUFFY could ytt see that some one
would be made as .• iguee in the squatter's behalf, he btiug sole creditor, and the perl!on
mainly Interer.ted. T.le land, then. being sold,
the rt·asonable pl(.obability would be that
thosJ who could not gt}t land any other way
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would try thfs. The &88ent of the Pl'fsident
of the Board of La.nd and Worki was, it WM
tme, npcessary, but the Board could not take
cogtlizanc'l of every attempted evasion. A
local land board, as recommended a few
nights since, might Jlerhap3 be of some use in
giving the Board of Land a.nd Works information on the subji'ct, but an official resident in
Mdbourne could never do so. Again, as the
feeling in favour of allowing the purchase of
large areas was said to be gaining ground, the
President of the Beard, himself shating
that opinion, might not desire to take
very particular notice of these evasions,
but actually wink at them. After this
would come the system of agfncy, of
innumerable purchases made by relatives
and young children, and all the trickery
which was complained of in connexion with
the Nicholson Land Bill. Under such a
system as this. the new purchaser could pay
his instalments, and even effect all the improvements required, but he could not reside
pel'8l)nally, and the main objt ct of the bill
WOUld, therefore. be lost. He was told that,
under these circumstauces, the title-deeds
would be refused, but was it likely
that the purchosfr would be turned out of
his propelty for that? aRd eo the conclusion
c"me, that unless everyone of the penalties
were enforced the conditions would not be
followed. It wa!;1, he contended, perfectly
Ut'Jpian to expect,z either, that the conditions
of residence woula be com plied with, or that
any Government would refuse to grant titles
to those who had been shortcoming only in
this varticular.
Mr. MICHIE considered that, if the 22nd
were read with the 24th c'ause, it would be
found that the al1prehensions of the last
speak· r. with regard to the act being evaded
with facility, were without foundation. Even
if Bucb a thing were to happen as a conditional purchaser becoming insolvent in order
that the f5equestrating creditor might possess
thelll.nd-aprocfedlDg which would properly
form the foundation for a bill in eqlllty....... the
President of the Board of Land and Works
still had his hand on the Crown grant, and
nothing ('ould compel him to iflsue the Crown
~rant untit it could be shown to his satiRfaction that the conditions of the act had been
complied ~tb.
Dr. MACKAY bdieved the couditions of
the bill to be calculated to deter lxm4 fide
agliculturlsts from taking up land; and recommended that, bt:fore venturing to palls the
bill, the House should reconsider the entire
land qtlestion. (Derisive chet'I'8.)
Mr. HEALES thought the mem berforVilllerB
had strained his imagination for cases of evasion which would never occur. He very much
doubted whether any person would be ready
to become a pa.rty to an evasion which would
lender his insolvency necessary. If such
ca.ses were at all like]y, there was no doubt
that precautions would be taken by the
Crown law officers, in framing their Insolvency Law Amendmtnt Bill. to render difficult a pallSaSe through the Insolvent COUlt
under such circumstances. As to the sugges
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tion which had been made, that there should
be no transfer until the close of three or six
years. as the case might be, he thought the
adoption of snch a proposition would make
the penal conditions of the bm quite as bad
as they had been represented. At the same
time, he should not ot.ject to the recommittal
of the bill for the purpose of considering any
rea~onable suggestion fOI rendering evaaioIli
under the clause improbable.
Mr. LEVEY considered that the Government should postpone the clause. He snbmitted that the Attorney·General should
draw a clause which would be much more
stringent, though he believed that, DO matter
how stringent the clause might be drawn, the
Government would be unable to enforce the
conditions.
Mr. MICHIE asked how the Government
could deal with such all argument as that of
tbe last speaker? If the discussion were to
be continued in snch a fashion, the committee, instead of completing their la.bours in
a rea!'onable time, might eit for a century.
Coming back to the merits of the clause. he
would ask the hon. member, as he had done
before, to {JOint out how the clause coold be so
easily evaded? The hon. member said it
could be evaded in many ways, but he had
sat down without mentiening a single instance. He had as yet heard no good reason
why the clause should not be agreed to, and
he trosted the committee would adopt U
without further delay.
Mr. DUFFY thought the force of the argument of the member for Normanby had been
overlooked; and it was this. that whatever conditions might be enforced, if their enforcement
were delayed for a period of six years, it would
become an imp08~ibility to carry them into
operation. That was the argument, and it
wa~, in his opinion, worthy of consideration.
It had bet-n his intention in his bill to require
that a purcbw::er should produce a certificate
from a local board that he had fulfilled his
conditions; and if after a peliod of two years
he failed to produce that certificate, his title
to the land held by him became forfeited.
Tbat would have been a better provision,
in his opinion, than that of the Government. He did not expect to succeed
in throwiDg out the clause, bui he would
di vide against it, for the purpose of relieving
himself of all reRponsibllity in the matter.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thought that the
only difference between the Government and
the hon. member was a period of four yea1'll.
The hon. member proposed that the purchaser should produce a certificate within
two years from a local board as to the fulfilmeni of his conditions, while under the present bill the Government required that the
purcha'3er should produce a certificate from
the Department of Land and Works,
and that if he failed to do so after a
~rlod of six years then forfeiture followed.
He bt lieved that the proposal of the Goverllment was a reasonable and just one, and he
thought it should be adopted.
After some ohservatic.ris from Mr. SNODGBASS,
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Mr. MACGREGOR eatd he was altogether
and if it were passed, he
believed that wholesale violations would take
place under it. There would be an instant
cry for a repeal of the act, and perhaps, also,
for a return to the auction Rystem, not only
as regarded the agricultural lands, ·but also
as regarded the pastoral lands. He would
not vote against the clause; but when the
bill came to be reported, he would be prepared to move an amendment which would
effect a radical change in the system proposed by the Government.
Mr. LEVI regarded the clause as one of the
m~t tyrannical which could be placed in the
statute·book. The state had no right to interfere with a man investing his capital, and
then, if he desired to do so, transferring the
land in which his capital was invested. These
conditions would never help forward the
Battlement of the people on the lands; and
the history of other countries showed that
conditions such as were proposed never worked
well.
Mr. SULLIVAN was of opinion. from the
conflicting arguments adduCed, that a good
ma.uy members only desired to oppose the
Land Bill, Dot to amend it. Indeed, the
member fot' Villiers and Heytesbury was the
only member who had addressed himself
directly to the clause. He would point out
that much that had been urged against the
cla1lt!e was foreign to the purpose, because it
would be necessary that on each allotment
obtained the person taking it up should be
l'e8tdent. Tha.t appeared to have been forgotten; and a phase of the question not yet
looked at would be the expense of evasion, if
eV8llion were to take place. It would be
rather a costly thing for the speculator to advlI.nce money to each resident with the view
ef making him insol vent at some future time;
and the expen~, in addition to the danger of
befng punished for a misdemeanout', would go
a long way in preventing evasions of the act.
A man who took up land undel the conditions, had this advantage- that though his
land was mortgaged to the state, he was
charged no interest. He did not believe in
the sincerity of the complaints made regarding the restrictions of the bill. There was
the member for Maryborough, for instance,
standing up in his place, as a patriot and a
friend of the people, and objecti r g to persons
beinv; chained down to the soil. B\~t did any
one believe in the hon. member's sincerity in
putting forwad such ideas? Let them refer
to the hOD. member's career and to his vofes,
and then fancy whtther he had any genuine
sympathy with the people. The whole thing
was absurd. It tired one's patience to listtn
to the inane twaddle which was spoken on
the subject over and over again.
Mr. J. T. SMITH al~o maintained that
the a.Tgument about" chaining the people to
the soU" had nothing in it. When a man took
up land under the conditional clauses, he did
80 of his own free will. It was simply a bargain between him and the state. It the man
did nat like the conditkns, he could go to
public auction, and buy his land outright.
~ooeed to the clause;
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Mr. RAMSAY'S objection to the clauBewas,
that it did not insist upon the only condition
which would secure to the state a settled class
of agricult·urists. He agreed with the member
for Ballarat West (Mr. W. C. Smith), that the
olle effective condition which could be imposed was that of cultivation. Other conditions might scotch the snake, but would not
kill it.
Mr. CUMMINS deprecated any further discussion after the fair statement of the Prt:'sident of the Board of Land and Works, that he
would be willing to recommit the clause
should any hon. member be able to suggest
an improvement in it.
The House then divided with the following
result:Ayes ...
31
Noes ...
9
Majority
The division-list was as follows:Mr.
-

Bennett
Casey
Catl>ie
Cehen
Davies, B. G.
t>avie~. J.
Foott
Francil
Grant
HealE8
Biginbotham

Mr. Anderson
- Brodribb
- Cummins

Mr.
-

-

AYE3.
HOllston
Macgregor
M'Culloch
M'Donald
Il'Lellan
Miehie
Mollison
Orr

Ramsay
RichardBon

NOXS.
Mr. Duffy
- Levey
- Levi

22

Mr. Riddell
- Slnclair
- Smith. A. J.
- Smith, J. T.
- Snodgrass
- S rickland
- Sullivan
- Thom!lOD
- Verdon
- Woodl.
Dr. Macadam
- Irfactay
Mr. O'Grady.

Clause 23, requiring instalments of purchase money to be paid annually j clause 24
indicating the time, mode, and conditions of
completion of purchase; clause 25, providing
fer the forfeiture of interest in allotments conditionally purchased; clause 26~ enumerating
the rights of conditional purcnaser against
trespassers; clause 27, setting forth that certain improvements formerly made in agri·
cultural areas should give the right of purchase; clause 28, giving compensation for improvements formerly made in agricultural
areas; clause 29, permitting the removal of
improvements in agricultural areas; and
clausCl 30, authorizing survey officers to enter
upon private land, were agreed to.
On the motion of Mr. HXALEs, clauses 31
and 32, providing for the sale of land by auction and valuation, were omitted, as new
clauses were to be brought up.
On clause 33. giving power to grant leaees
for othl'r purposet1,
Mr. DUFFY objected that this would enable
the Board of Land and Works to give leases
for twenty-one yea.rs for such places as
smithies or toU-houses. This was introducing
a new flystem of occulJation licences.
Mr. HEALES was ready to partially admit the objection, but leases for such places
were very often nEelessly short, and the
Board of Land and Works could always exercise its discretion. In the case where a man
built a bridge, for instance, such a power of
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Jeuing • .-"WOuld be almost necessary. It
must be reconected that the B.)ard of Land
and WOlk. waslreally the President, who was
always _menable to Parliq,ment.
Mr. DUFFY was afraid of giving fxtended
general ~wen, not of applying it to (X'rtain
cases. He moved the adoption of words
which would enlarge the powers of leasing
nnder the 48th clause, which had been 80
eminently 8UCCel1Sful. and permit tbe Govern·
ment to grant 300 such leases in one year.
Mr. HIGINB01'HAM would mE-et the obkction of tbe hon. member for Villiers and
Heytesbury, by pToposing the addition of
words which compelled the publication of all
leases sought under this clause for a longer
period tban seven years, together with the
purpose for which they were wanted.
The last·named amendment was agreed
to.
On thA first amendmmt being put,
Mr. CUMMINS advocated the exteIlAion of
this particular lea~ing power.
MI. BNODGRASS knew that these leases for
new induatries had been applied for, for the
most extravAgllnt purpOdes.
Mr. RICHARDSON was convinced that the
clause in the old act was the best in the
whole measure. He thought the limit of 300
too small. (Heal'. bear.)
Mr. MACGREGOR also adVOCllted the ex·
tension of tbe number. He moved that the
words be "an..Y number of leases."
Mr. HEALES hoped the amendment would
oot be pressed, as 300 leases would be- as many
as the Government would cousent to.
Mr. B. G. DAVIES kll.ew of 400 applfca·
tions for these leases now in the Land·office,
and hE', tbf'rdfore, deEired to see the number
enlarged. He should vote for a minimum of
500.
Mr. CUMMINS knew of 600 applications,
and others bad been sent in since.
On the question tbat the words .. three
bnndrtld," proposed to be omitted, stand pa.rt
of the provi~, the committee divided. 'fhe
numbers were ;Ayes ...
... 22

On clause 39, providing that tbe holding of
land under the squatter'l! yearly licence should
not prevent tbe conditional sale of such
land,
Mr. LEVI asked whether it was the inu-ntion of the Government to propose any new
clauseR With reference to tbe pastoral lands of
the colony? He observed in the bill a clause
providing for the reduction of rt:nts of runt~.
according to the awards of the arbitrators as
to the grazing capabilities of th~e rons, but
he conld find no provision for an increase of
the lent.
Mr. HEALES said the questions of the
member for Maryborougb Wt're invaliably put
at the wrong time: snr! it was exceedingly
ioc('nvenient eitber to forestall 01 go back 011
a dit>cussiou. Tbe claul!e undt1r consideration
was iUflerted simply to remove all possibility
of doubt as to the rigbt of the Govemmt'nt to
allow a conditional purcbaser to take up land
on a run held under licence or lease.
Mr.. SNODG RASS proposed tbe addition to
the cl&use of the words, "or other tban pastoral purposes."
Mr. HEALES, Mr. MAGGREGOR, and Mr'
MORTON, objected to the amendment.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, wbo had pleviously
said that be lookeu upon the amendment.&8
perfectly barmlesR} now observt d tbat, on a
more careful exammstion, be found there was
good ground for the objections taken by bono
members. If the words proposed bytbe mem"
ber for Dalhousie were added to the clauBe.
objection migbt be taken to the sale of land to
conditional purcbasers in tbe event of tbat
land being applied to otber than pastoral purposes.
Mr. CUlfMINS was glad that the AttorneyGeneral bad discovered the true na.ture of tbe
amendment. It would, if adopted, have bad
the reverse of a halmless effect.
Mr. SNODGRASS would .ask at least for
further consideration of tbe clause, seein~,
from the Attorney·General's cbange of 0pI·
nion, that it could Dot have been fully considered, either by him.self or the Minister of
Lands.
Noes •••
... 13
Mr. HEALES pointed out that tbe clause
was inserted for tbe purpo~e of preventjn~
Majority
9
the possibility of doubt as to the peculiar
The following is the division· list ;nature of a conditional purcba:w; and tbat,
he conceivt'd, was a sufficient answer to the
AYES.
bono member. The amendment would, In
Mr. ea..y
Mr. Bftlles
Mr. Orr
point of fact, destroy th", value of tbe cl ..use.
- ea\hie
- BlgiDbotham - Rams&,.
- Coben
- Huuston
- Strickland
'l'be amendment was tben put, and the
-DI)D
Dr. Mackav
. - Sullivall
Chairman declared it ne~ati ved.
- Dull,
Mr. JrI'CuUoch
- VerdoD
Mr. SNODGRASS called for a division~*
- Foott
- "Ichie
- Wood.
On the House dividing, however, the Hml.
- Francbl
- 0'Gra'1
- Wrirbl.
member
was left alone on tbe right of the
- Grant
Chair.
NOES.
'l'he CHAIR MAN, therefore, declared tbe
Mr. Cummfn.
Mr. M'Dould
Mr. Slnclair
amendment lost, without the names baving
- Davle., B. G. - lI'Lellan
- Smltll, J. T.
- Davle., J.
- Jrlor\on
- Snodgraaa
boon taken.
- Richardaon
- ThomlOD.
- Levl
The qUelltion, that the clawe stand part of
- Maogregor
the bill, was put and ca.rried.
On clauee 41, .. Rent may be less than
The provifo was then adopted; and the
c.lause. as amended, was agreed to.
amonlJt of a~e88ment,"
Mr. LEVEY conceived it desirable that the
p~aU8e8 34 to 38, iI!clu81ve. were passed. with
trdhllg amendments.
clau~ should be amend tl. Tbe clause as it
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,toad would work injuriously for the interests
of the state.
Mr. HEALES, in reply, pointed out that
the clause as it stood wa,j necessary to the
bill i and. if it were not adopted, consilierable
injustice would be done in individu~l Caf!e8.
Mr. MICHIE also pointed out the necessity
fot' the clause i and could not understand
the objection of the member fot' Normanby,
uuless it was that he was obtuse as to its
meaning.
After observations from Mr. LEVI and Mr.
RllfSAY,

'fhe question that the clause stand part of
the bill was agt'eed to.
Clause 42, .. Board of Land and Work!! mar,
C()JT. ct errors in the comput-ltion of luns;'
and clause43, .. Time for arbitrators' decisions
may be enlarged. on cutain terms," were
agreed to.
On clause 44, "Reduction of rent and appeal
allowed in certain CIJ.8t'S,"
Mr. HEALES explained that this provision
would only apply to thirty-two C88et1, in which
the arbitrators, through the fault of the
Oounty Court arbitrators, had not Pent their
awards In in the time mentioned in the exbtini Land Act.
The clame was postponed.
Clause 45, ., Extention to arbitratora of certain ptovisions as to valuators;"
Clause 46, .. Mode of recovering penalties ;"
and
Clause 47, providing that the bill sball be
incorporated with and shall oontinue in
force for the same time as the Land Act,
1862, and shall bd recited as the .. Land Act
of 1862. Amended," were adopted, the latter
clause beilJg 8rOOroo. to stand as clause 1 in
the bill.
. The different scherlules were then adopted,
excepting schedule No. 2, which was postponed.
Progress was rt>ported, and leave obtained
to sit again the followilJg day.
MESSAGE FROM THE COUNCIL.

A message WI6S receivtd from the Council,
stating tw.t the amendment ma,ie by the
Council in clause 4 of the Geelong and Melbourne Oorporati()DS Act Amendmtlnt Bill was
insis~d upon.
I'be metl8age was ordered to be considered
the following day.
lJlUDG_ OVEB THE LITTLE RIVER AT BOTHWELL.

Xr. GUMMINS moved that this House will,
next, resolve itself into a com·
mlftee of the whole, to consider the propriety
of presenting an address to Bis Excdltn,.y the
Governor, r.,questing him to 1.lace the sum of
;£1~ upon an additional E:uimate fOT 1863,
to construct a bl idge over the Llttle River at
Rothwell. 'I'he hon. member tltaW that successive GOYemments had placed the sum
uktd for on the Estimatt-I'I, and the money
'Was UT"ently required, several accidents
having taken place fOT want of the bridge.
During the last yt ar a fatal accident
had ltccurr..d. The work would be of a reproo~esday
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tluctfve cbar~r, and might be expected to
1'ayfor ttAelfin twelve months.
Mt'. RICHARDSON seconded the motion.
Mr. WEEKES said if the motion were
('arried be would app]r for tbe extw.nditure of
.£8.000 on brldll68 in hIS own diF-trlct. In one
lmtance, at all events, he could make out a
stronger claim than the hon. mp-mher bad
donf.>. The bono mem bet' spoke of one fa.tal
accident, but seven lives had been l08t in one
of the rive" he alluded to.
The motion was negatived.
IMPBISONllENT FOB DEBT BILL.

Dr. MACKA Y moved the second reading of
tbis bill, th~ objp.ctof which. he paid, was, Dot
to abolish imprisonment for debt entirely,
but to aflsimilate the colonial law in this
respect wi"h the Englisb. The principle of
the bill was to limit the power of imprisonment for debt to cases of fraud and obtaining
goods bv false pt'ett'ncet1.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said his name stood at
the bead of the bill, as well aR that of the hon.
member for North Gipps Land, and be thought
that the object of it was one of ~t importance. Tht're was no \>rob"bility of the
measure being passed thIS RestJion, however,
and he tberefore suggested that the hon.
mem bPT should withdraw it.
Dr. MACKAY accepted this suggestion, and
withdrew the bill.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT OFFICERS BILL.

Dr. MACKAY, amidst loud cries of •• Withdraw," and .. Divide," moved the second
rf'ading of this bill.
Mr. M'CANN seconded the motloD, which
was negatived witheut a division....
MB. W ABDER CAHILL'S CABE•

Mr. WEEKES moved tbat the report of the
aelt:Ct committee on this case be taken fnto
consideration. He stated tbat Mr. Warder
Cahill had bad twelve months' leave of absence
~antOO, in consequence of illness ari~ing
dUI ing tbe dillchargf.> of the duties of his office,
and the late Cbief Secretar, promised that if
he were not abl.. to resume bis duties at the
end of that period, he should receive oomp3nBatioD, accordin~ to the provisions of the Civil
Service Act. He was not able to follow
his occupation, and the committf>e accordingly recommended that be IIhould hav6 compensation to th~ amount of £l:IJ 01 .£60.
Mr_ M'CULLOCH was of opinion that no
claim for com pensation had been made out in
this case.
After some remarks from Mr. MAOOREGOB,
Thtl motion was negatived.
ALPHINGTON BRIDGE.

The resolutions of the committee in favour
of a sum of money being Rranted for the ('roction of this bridge were rdported to the House
and agrood to.
THE DEFENCE OF MELBOURNE AND HOBSON'S
BAY.

Mr. WOODS moved that the Bonae resolve
itself into committee, tocoDldder tbe propriety
of adopting an address to the Governor, in
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favour of £500 belo~ placed on the Sllpplemental']' EKtimaties, for the purpotle ofite1!tiog
a proPORition for the ddfenCd ofl~}{elboUIne
aDd Hob~on's Bay.
The tnottO& W88 agreed tot and the~HoU8e
weot into committee.
In reply to Mr. RAMSAY,
Mr. W"OODS stated tha.t the IIlan which it
" ... propOSed to test had been patented,[and
theru(ore he could not give detailed information about it. It had, however, been rdpolttld
favou,.bly upon by Colom'l Carey, Major
Dick80n. and CI)}onel Scratchley.
Mr. RAMS AY otojecttld to the motion \wing
agreed to in tbe absence of any information
8IJ to the nature of the proposed experiments.
Mr. WEEKES had taken the trouble to go
OVtlf the mal._ with Lit:uttniUlt Woods. WDO

had explained to him the mfstakes that had
been committed in respect to the present misarrangt'm... nt of the ranges of the batteritls,
Bud tlhould certalnlv vote for the motion.
Mr. MACG REGOR thought the resolution
might IIBfely De carried.
Mr. WOODS explained that the matter had
only been postponed, at tbe request of the
T~ailurer of the la~ Government, because it
was thought dtJSirable to include the subject
in the VolunteoI Bill.
In anRwer to Mr. LEVEY,
Mr. M'CULLOCH stated that the bon.
Treasurer, who was absent, would bring up
the report at the proper time.
The motion was tht:n agreed to, and reported
to the House.
The Hou~ adjourned at five minutes past
twe}l'e o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, AUG.
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Mr. CAMPBELL said the clause might btt a
very good one, but ittJ jru;ertion might t'nThe PBESIDBNT took the chair at fourteen dlmger
pat'sing of the bill; and, therefoTe,
minutes paG four o'clock, aud read the usual he couldthe
har,~ly &!I8tnt to it.
prayer.
Mr. MlTCHELL replied that it would not
TUB DBONCRS.
interf~re with the paesing of the bill
Xr. STRACHAS" would ask, on the follow
Mr. POWER dB notd~tre the introduction
ing day. if the Commi;,;aionel' ot Public Works
was not prepared to answer him then, Wht:ll of any such claUte. It would not work
well.
the desparen from Sir Henry BtU'kly, mark~
Mr. HERVEY said that members were well
No. 8, Military, reJattve to a despatch fNm the
Secretary of State on the Bubjtlct of dtlfences aware that carriage-hire was a serious expeuse;
but there were many cases in which it
'
would be pl'f'st"nted.
Mr. HERVEY.-The dflpatch was laU on was necesaary that the meanB of conveyance
to polling-placeal sbould 00 provided for
the table yesterday.
Mr. S -fRACHAN would in th ..t case move voters, and It would nut be desIrable to 'PUt
such
a restriction upon a candidate in that
on the following day, that the dtlSpatch b~
respect &8 the hon. member proposed. It
prmted, which was agreed to.
could not be called bribtlry in any sense: or,
PARTNERSHIPS BILL.
if 80, it was at least a very broad and open
kin!!
of bribery, and he though, the claase
- On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS the Teport
adopted in committee iu ref~rence to this bill much bljtter omitted.
WIlS agreed to, and the bill read a third time,
Mr. COLE was of opinion that it "as very
and pasaed.
desirablt! to pass the bill as it wai, and there
was 1W necessity for the clause.
ELEOTORAL ACT .AMENDllENT BILL.
Mr. A'BECKETT could not assent to the
Mr. HERVEY moved. that this bill be read clause
in it~ pft'scnt shape, because its 0))61'8.a t-hird tluA
tiou would lead to g~at hardship. It reMr. MITIIIBLL moved that the bill be re- stricted
man, not only from paying for carcommitted for the purpose of introducing a ri~~-hirt',a but
also from providlDg the ml!aua
new clause.
of conveyance, and that it was not declhable
The queqtton thllt the bill be recommitted to
do.
was agfeed to, and the Houe went into comMr. dITCHELL leplied that the clause wall
mitt-e.
Mr. MITCHELL mOTed the insertion of a sfrlctly in k~ping with the tenor of recent
clauBe making it a miroemeanour f. ,r a.ny legislation in regard to electioDs; and the hone
candidate at an eJt-ction, either dirt-ctly or mt'mhen wno opposed it ap~roo to him nrJt
indirectly, by himself or by any other person, t'l be alive to the real lDlportance of Ule
to pay for carrillge-hire for the conveyance of clause.
vote1'8 to polling-places, or otherwisIj to PNMr. STRACHAN thought it wou1d be a
vide for the conveyance of voters. 'fhe clause very hard ca~ indeed if be, for tlxample,
Waf!, in his opinion, a veyy neceesa.ry on..,; were prohibited from providing the means of
and. 88 hon. mllmb--rs of that House e.'Ipecially con veyance for the lame or tbe blind amongst
must kaow, carriage-hire WhS one of the hi", constitnents, OT for those who might haTe
greate>:t items of expt:nse at an election. It neither horse nor conveyance of tbeir own,

led illd.i.rec~Jy, too. to other serious e~penses.

and who ha4 long distances to travel.
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The question that the clause stand part of
the bill was put, and negatived wituout a
division.
Progress was then reporteil.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the report
of the committee was adopted, and the bill
read a thild time, and passed.
ADDITIONAL POLLING-PLACE IN MINING DISTRIOT OF BALLARAT.
Mr. HERVEY laid on the table a return to
Rn order of the Council rdative to the eQtablishment of an additional polling-place in
tae mining di8trict of Ballarat.
RAILWAY MANAGEMENT BILL.
The House then went into committee for the
further consideration of this bill.
The postponed clauses of the bill were read
and agreed to, after some verbal alterations
had bden made, with the exception of Clause
63, which was struck onto
Pro~reSB was then rep'Jrted, and on the motion of Mr. FELLOWS the bill was recommitted
for the insertion of four new clauses-the
tin;t, in keeping with the altt-ration made in
one of the schedules at a previous sitting; the
seconrl, to ICl<alize the lllying down of a single
line of rails on the Echuca Railway; the
thir,'i, providing that the railways vested in
the B()8rd of Land and Works should not be
sold under any executi()n which might bo;)
broultht against them; and the fourth r~trict
jng the liability of the board with rt-gard to
10~8 of or damage to good,; left on the trucks
or at stations, except in cases where such loss
or damage was the f<'sult of negligeuc~. These
clauses were agreed to; and various other
clauRes were vtlrbally amended.
Mr. A'BECKETT moved the insertion ()f a
new clause giving power to a private com}lAny, with the ct)UEent of two-thirds in value
of the ·shareholders, to purchase not more
than two steam·tugll, to be employed in
towing vessels to and from their berth'i at a
pier, such tugs when not so employed by the
company to be available for geof'ral use at a
certllin fixed rate of chaTge~. The object of
the clause, he might sta.te, was simply to protect a company against the ex.cessive charg.,s
made by the owners of bteam-tug~, and it
W-lS a mere oversight that mch a power had
not alrtlsdv be. n cOllferred.
Mr. FA WKNER woulrl not consent to two
Iilteam-tugs being 1:;0 purchased-one would be
enough_
Mr. STRACHAN poh.ted out that it Waq
nnrlesirabld t.o legish.te for a private comp'\uy
in a public bill. If it was dt'Hirable that such
a powtr Auould be conf<:lrred the hon. membt-r
had much btltter bring in a ~mall bill for thE1
purpose of 8t'c\lfin~ it. but he would not aBilent
£0 the insertion ot the clause in the present
bill.
After one or two obf!ervations from Mr.
FAWKNER and Mr. CAMPDELL,
Mr. A"BECKETT withdreW the clause.
'l'he bill. with amendment~, was then reportM. to the House, anti the adoption of the
report made an orlier of the day for
'l'ue8day~

[SESSION
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HII:LBOURNE AND GIlELONG OOlPORATIONS ACT.
The PRESIDENT announced the rfceipt of
a message from the Assembly accompanying
this bill.
ADJOURNMENT OF THII HOUSE.
Mr. HERVEY moved th9.tthe House at its
rising adjourn until Tu6j;day.
The motion was agreed to.
THE RAILWAY COM1lITTE1!I:,
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY,lea. "e was
given to the rllilway committee to sit during
the adjournment.
The House then adjourned. at twelve
minutes to six, until four o'clock on
TutlSday.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
NOTICES OP' MOTIONS.
Mr. O'GRADY gave notic(: of his intention
to propose two new c1aut;es in th~ Municipal,
Bill.
Mr. HUMFFRAY intimated that, on Wednesday next, he should call attention to the
necessity for the immedil\te completion of the
storm-water challnel at Ba.Uarat.
Mr. ASPINALL notified that, on Friday,
he should move fur a return of the cost of the
investigation by the select committee on the
polic~ toree.
Mr. GIRDLEST~E g"ve notice that, on
Friday, he would mOVtl for & return showing
how the vote of 1862 for the construction of a
rt1arl from Balhuat to Ararat and Hamilton.
by Wickliffe, had been expended.
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
Mr. SMYTH gave notice that, on W6dne:!day, he wonld ask if any Slt'pi. wer~ bdng
taken by the GovelDment to obtaln a branch
mint for Victoria.
THE COLIBAN WATER SCHEME.
Mr. CASEY asked whether the Government
had received the rep<Jrt of Mr-!~rady, C.E.,
respecting the survty ot thtl ~btm wakr
scheme?
Mr. GRANT leplied in the negative. The
Government had obtained an incomplete plan
to enable the Public Works Ddpartment to
apply to the Land~ Department for the reservation from s~le of laI1d.. needed for resel voirs
and races. The comp!t:ttd plan would not
be ready till the middle of September.
Mr. CASEY gave notice tbat, on an early
day, he would atlk the Ministd of Lands
wht:ther such lands would be reselved.
PAPER.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM 1aid on the table a
return to an order of the HOUSfl, of conviction ~ foc criminal a -aaults ou ft;male.s of teudel' yea.rs.
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QPLONIAL ALLOWANCB TO IMPBlUAL TROOPS.

Mr. VBRDON &aid, in accordance with the
proml~ which he gave th~ previous evenfnll,
he begged to lay on the fable the correspondence which bad taken place on the 8U bject
of tlie removal of troops from Victoria to New
Zealand. With ref"renae to the qu~tton put
bytbe member fOI NOrtDmby as to the mission of Colonel Pitt, he had ascertained from
His Excellency that no other letter rE*'ppctillg this mis<lOn bad befn received from the
New Zealand Government save tha.t of which
mention had already been madf'. Bond this he
alAO hPuved to lay on the table. (Cries of
.. Reaiff,'j"
The letter was aildrE'.ssed to Sir Henry
Bark'y, and was as follows:.
.. Government-house, Auckland, New Zeala.nd,
4th August. 1863.
" 8ir.-1 h"ve the honour to acquafnt yon
that Mr. Dillon BelJ, the Native Minister of
this colony. has been dt'gp!\tched to Anstraiifl
by the Nt'w Zealand Oovernmf,>nt, for tbepnrpose ofrai'iing mf'n who may be prepar,"d to
serve as mHitary fettlf'rB in this country,
under conditions which will be explained by
Mr. Bell.
.. I have thought it right to a.rquaint yOll
with the purpose with which Mr. Bell will
visit the colony under your govtrnment, a.nd
I shall feel Vt'TY much obFged to you for anfthilJ~ YOll may th1nk it Tlrl)per to do to aid
Mr. BdI in the obj'Ct of his mission.
.. I have the honour to be, &0.,

Mr. O'SHAN ASSY asked whether the Treasnre.r had modified his memorandum in repty
to the despatch of the Duke of Newcastle
re1ative to the colonjal allowance to Itnperl;!
troops; and, if so, whether he would lay themodified mt!morandum on the table bdfore tne
clOBe of the St ssion ?
Mr. VERDON said he submitted to His Ex.
cellency the Governor, that morning, a memorandum embodying the views eXpI'eSded by the
member fot Kilmore on the previous evening.
and which Wt!:r6 to the Effect that the bon.
membt'r objected t.o providinll' the aHowauce
by bill. He ascertaint'd (rom His Excellency
that no official anSWer pledging the Governmt'nt or the colooy in any w~y had Jet been
made to the Colonial·office, although a copy
of his (Mr, Vt'tdon's) mt'morandum had been
transmitted, as a private cQD1wunicatioD, to
the Duke of Newcastle.
LOCAL GOVERNMENt' BILL.

In reply to Mr. O'C'ONNOB t
Mr. M'CULLOCH said it wall the intention
of His Excdlt:'Dcy tbe Governor to attend at
the Houses of Parliament on Friday, to give
hie assent to the Loca1Govdnment and other
Bills•
MELBOURNB AND GEELONG CORPORATIONS AC'I!
AMENDMENT BILL.

The messagt'l of the Legislativtt CouDcil, In·
slsting on their ~a.mendment in the 4ttl
clause of this bill, WIIS then taken into con-

sideration.
Mr. COHEN moved that the House do not
Upon this letter the following minutes ha.d in~ist on disagreeing to the amendment ot
the
Legi~lative Council.
boon made:Mr. O'GRADY oppOSt'd the motion.
BY HIS EXOELLENOY \HE GOVERNOR.
The House divided. and the numbers
I. Refer to tbe hon. the Tl'f'asllr~r, who will,
weIe:I feel BS5ured. give to C.,lon .. 1 Pitt, who
Ayes
24
brought me this lettkr on b"bnlf of Mr. Dinon
Noes
18
&11, every ~i'1tallce that he with proprit'ty
Mn do, Mr. Bt" n writes to SBY that he is de6
Majority for the motion ..•
tlitned in 8ydn~y, but hopes shortly to be in
Melbourne.
'
The following is the division-list:11 H. B.
" 21 I 8 I 63."
AYICi.
"G.OREY."

BY THE HON. THE TREASURER.

"I obs.~rve that Colonel Pitt propos"8, not
only to enlist militia for .. temporary lI11rp~,
but also t·) secnre p -nnanent settlement.
WhH" desirons of aiding the New Zeala.rrd
GoverumeT,t, by allowing the removal of the
troops. and indeeri. in every legitimate way, it
8ppear~ to me that to encourage the s.attleIDtlntofVictorian colol1iste in another country
is inoonsiMtent with the policy of the Govf>m·
tnent. and injurious to the advaneemf>nt of
the colony. I cannot, therefofP, undert"ke
that any f'xtraordin"ry facilitit'!8 will be
renderoo to Colonel Pitt in exp'lrting military 8ettler~ to New Zealgnd. I tr(Jf-!t I need
!lot lIay that if there were insufficif'nt troops
m New Zealand to hold the Ma.orles in chtlck
until reinforcements arfiv.., I shou1d hold it
to be the dUfy of the Government to aid the
colonists of New Zeala.n.l at any sacrific~, bot
th iA dl)e" not IIpptlar to be the case.
"24l8/63."
liG. V.

Mr. Andersln
- B6nn~tt
- Brodribb

Mr.
-

Laror
Levey
J.oader
- f'Qhen..
JI«Mahon
- D."tfy
M'CuUocb
- l"r&llch
Ml:lhie
MtllI\eon
- H'lw"rd
-Kyte
Morton
NOE3.
Mr. 0&181
Hr. Houatoll
D4 V 181, B. O. - Humf!ray
- J'oott.
- )( ~cg",l(or
- Gim..
- H'LellBoll
- Holalea
- O'Orady
- Higinbotha.m - Orr

Mr.O'COBUOI'
-

()'BhanMfl,.

-

Smith, A. I.
&myt.h
SnodrflloSl
Verdoll
WUaon

Mr.
-

Wood.
RalDllay

Slncl&1r
Sullivall
Weekes
WoodJt
Wrigbt.

A message was ord"'red to be sent to tbe
Legisfattvtl Conllcil, communicating the resolution of the House.
THE BXPENS:&S OF DEPUTATIONS FROM BEECHWORTH.

Mr. WRIGHT caned ,.ttention to a matter
which amouuted to a ch)\rg ! of bribt.-ryand
against memlll'lS of tho House. In
l
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the latter part of 1861 a deputation from the
Municipal Council of Beech worth came to
Melbourne, and waited upon the Government,
on tbe 8ubject of the supply of water to that
locality. It afterwards turned out that the
expenses of that deputation amounted to
.£139 129., and that the accounts were passed
by the municipal council without any questions bdng .ked. The affair was commented upon by a local journal, and at the
next meetillg of the council, the chairman
made an observation to the effect that those
who went on a deputation soon found out
what members of Parliament were like. This
was something like a charge of bribery and
corruption against members of Parliament;
and as the person who made the observation
was a member of a deputation from the "ame
locality now in town for the purpose of waiting upon the Government, he thought, before
any favours were granted by the Government,
that some explanation should be required as
to the mallnt'r in which the sum of £139 128.
had been expended.
Mr. WEEKES subsequently alluded to the
same matter. The ob:rervations of his colleague, he rem IlrkerJ , were made during his
absence from the House. He had refrained
trom trou!>lillg the House at all on the subjecr., although he had been systematically
accolled of taking some portion of this money
for the purpose of securing certain influence
in Parliament. When toe acclUlation was
first m ..de, he went to Beechwolth, and publiclyoffered a full explanation of the cilcumstances. The meeting before whom he mad~
that explanation completely exonerated him,
and there he thought the matter would have
dropped. It WM unfortunate that the members of the deputation did not give some
account of the manner in which they dispo&d
of the extraordinary sum cha.rged by way of
expenses, inasmuch 8S the Ovem and Murray
Advertuer brought up the matter neatly every
wet-k. alleging tnat he helped to spenri the
ratepayers' money. He certainly did nothing
of the sort. In the last issue of the neW8paper it was said that, if the charge wt:re
untrue, the maker of the chl\r~e should be
brought to the bar of the House. He was
DOt, however, going to gratify the proprietors
of this paper by Kiving thtlm the importance
they a~ked for. The conncil had simply
passed the amount without question, and the
Dewspaper having expresstrl a determiuation
to know where the money went to. thought
the best way of accomplhlhing its end was to
accuse him continually of having taken itZ
hoping he would have the proprit,tor bronght
to the b&r of the House, or dse take other
steps again,..t him. He had, he might say.
consulted with iOm8 of the legal mewberd of
the House, but had b-en advised of tht:
danger, in a commercial point of view, of
his bringing an action, especially when
he had found out that the proprietor
of that paper had at one time spent B
portion of his life on board the hulk
Lysander, where all he got was his board,
10Jgin~, clothing, and the intimate acquaintance of the GuVt:rn'Dtnt hairJresser into the
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bargatn. It had beE'n stated by one of his
accusem, that the requirements of representatives had been very considerable, that money
had to be tlpent in cabs. and such like waYI\
when deputations were down; bot surely no
hon. member would suppose his prt:dece8I1OTS
to be likt:1y men to take advanta2e of this,
and yet it was clear the charge was agai:nst
them. He begged to be excutled for saying 80
much, but the matter had \ken mentioned in
his abdence, and he ftIt bound to speak upon
it.
Mr. ORR thought the hon. member himself
had much to blame himself for, for he understood the hon. mem ber had that Vtry day
been going round with a similar deputation.
Mr. WEEKES would act to thid Ovens deputation at! to any other.
The matter then dropped.
LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The Rouse wt:nt into committee upon this
bill.
Mr. HEALES moved that clause 18 be
amended 10 the following shape, which was
agreed to:.. Su1:.stitute for Clause 18.
U Sucb sheriff alld the jury shall hear and
dett'rmine the following questions, or some of
them, as the case may require, and none
other, that is to s8y.-l. Had the defendant,
either in his own na.me or in the Dame or
names of any other person or perr<ons, purchased conditionally or selected under the
17th section of the Land Act, 1862, or acquired
under the 19th or the 31st section of the ('aid
act, more than 640 vres of land (including
the allotment in dW;pute) within a pt'riod of
twelv~ c~~ltmd8r monlhs next before the date
of tne plaintiff's notice to the land officer.
day of
"I 2. Was
dated the
the defendant at the time of his alleged conditional purchase (or selection) an infant?
3. Is the deftndant a married woman; and (If
the d"fendant be a married woman) has
the dtfendant obtained a decree for ju·
dicial separation binding according to
the 1801"8 in force in Victoria? 4. Was
the defendant at the time of hi8 alleged conditional pnrchase (or selection) a
person domiciled in Victoria? o. Had the
deft>ndant previously to his alleged conditional pU1chase (or selection) enterOO into any
agreement to permit any other person to use
or occupy the sajd allotment? 6. Was t8e defendflnt at the L•.ae of his alleged conditional
purchase (or selection) of the said allotment
the first conditional purchast'r (nr selector)
thereof, in point of time? 7. Was the defendant at the time of his alleged conditional
purchase, or has he since becomE', the agent
or Iltfvant of a trustee for any othtr per>on in
re8~ct of the said allotment, or in rellpect of
any part tbereof? 8. Did the defendant
60114 fide purchase the said allotment for t18e
and occnpation by himself, in his own proper
person? And the deci,'lion of the majority of
snch sherill" and jU1Y shall be finallllld conclusivt:."
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On c1a118&m. DpOwerin~ the Govirnment
tt, 8f'U .." auction lOCh agncultural lands as
had been proclaime4and yet remainoo unselected for thrae yeal'8,
Mr. M'MAHON moved that the term be
two years. 88 the clause in ihat shape would
have a much better chance of passing the
Upper House.
Mr. RAMSAY would increase the term to
twenty, or fifty years. Lands unfit for agriculture might be treatf-d this way, but it
would be a breach of faith if any portion ot
the agricultural areas were thus disposed of.
Mr. DUFFY wonld suggest that an alteration must be made. if the claUl'e was to have
any ~ood eff~t. He called attention to the
fact that the 2,000.000 acres withdrawn from
proclam"tion would, unless it were otherwise
tlpecified, come under the description of land
Iemaining unselected.
Mr. SNODGRASS contended that it was a
dead 1088 to the state to prevent such portions
of the agricnltural art-a"! as were unfit for cultivation from falling into the hands of those
who could turn them to account.
Mr. FOOTT supported the views held by
Mr. Ramsay.
Mr. WOOD supported the amendment.
thongh he thonght the term of one year
wonld be sufficient: for if within that year
intending agricnlturists did not declare themselves, tliey were not likely to come forward
after. Besides, the Rales would be entirely at
the option of the Government. If a great
portion of the agricultur.u areas was unfit
for cultivation, why, in the name of common sense, were men to be prevented from
spending £3,000 or £4,000 in buying
3,000 or 4,000 acres, and turning them to
account? It would always be the poorer
cl888 who would gclt the pick of the land ..
There was no reason why the whole of the
lands of the colony suitable for pastoral pursuits shouM not be occupied with sheep,
and it would be much better for the generill interests of the country that sheepfarming should be carried on on purchased
lands rather than on lands which were not
alienated from the Crown. If land were @old
for the purpose of sheep-farming the OWller
would pxpend mon"y in (pncing, making
wa.ter-hol~.18ying down English gJ'aiWei!, and
efftlCtlng other improvements: but squatttI'IJ
would Dot layout money for these purposes if
they were merely tenants of the Crown. becall1!e they would not get any compensation
for improvcmenta if their runs were afterwards sold. For the interests of the labouring
cl888e8, and for the general interests of the
countrY: it appt'areci to him (Mr. Wood) that
it wouio be much better to allow unselected
agricultural areas to be BOld by auction one
year after they were thrown OPfn for selection than to fix the time at three yeard.
Mr. HEALES said that the clause strictly
callied ont the intention of the framers of
the Land Act of 1862, and he was surprised
that a member of the la~ Govemment should
be one· of the first to propose to violate the
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clause. All the Jand which remained unselected two y_cars after the present time out
of the 2,000,000 acres which had been already
thrown open for selection would then be
offered for public competition; and he saw
no necessity for increasing the quail tity within
that J>t'rlod. Moreover, the squatters within
the 10.000 000 acres were liable to be disturbed
by free selection, and they ought not to be
unnecessarily diRturbed by having the unselected lands offered by auction before the
period contemplated by the existing act. It
would be" violation of the act to adopt the
amendment.
Mr. MORTON was opposed both to the
amendmel),t and to the clause as it stood.
As, however, the Legislature had determined
to set aside 10,000,000 acres of land for a~ri
cultural purposes, he thought that no portIOn
of that land ought to be offered for sale by
auction. If any agricultural areas remained
unselected after the lapse of a reasonable
period from the date they were thrown open,
it would be more desirable to lease them by
tender for a pedod of not exceeding ten years,
and in areas varying in size, say, from 1,000 to
10,000 acres. The adoption of this plan would
be of great advantage to the class of persons
called grazing farmers; but to submit the
unselpcted lands to auction would simply
benefit the existing squatters.
Mr. BRODRIBB remarked that it W&IJ
guite refreshing to hear the President of the
Board of Land and Works say that he opposed the amendment in the interest of the
squatters. The hon. gentleman, however,
had not l'Iufficiently considered the financial
aspect of the amendment. If a very small
quantity of the agricultural land were taken
up by selection. the Government would be
drlv~n to ~1l the lands outside the 10,000~000
acres by auction, in order to supply the Qedciency in the revenue; but h was much more
desirable, on public grounds, that power
should be given to sell the lands within the
agricnltural areas for that purpose rather
than compel them to go outside the 10,000,000
acrell, and submit to pUblic competition land
which was confessedly of inferior value to the
agricultural areas. He hoped the committee
would consent to reduce the term of ihree
years to one.
Mr. SNODGRASS thought that. if the
opinion which had been expressed by seven)
hon. membel'il, that agriculture _as 110t a
profitable occupation unless it were combined
with pastoral pursuits, were trup, the whole
character of the bill ought to be altered, be·
cause it was framed with tile view of legis.
lating for agricnltural occopation by itSelf.
Be believed, however, that an agricnltural
occupatbn aloDe would be remunerative
t nder certain cironmstances, and he wa.<I
anxious that the lxmd fide agriculturists should
obtain land at a price low enough to enable
them to occupy it profitably. At the same
time, he thought that two years was a sufficiently long time to allow the agricultural
areas to be open for selection, and he shOUld
therefore vote for the amendment.
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The question tbat the word "three" stand
part of the clause was then put. and the committee divided. with the following result :Ayes

... 31

Noes

... 15

Majority against Mr. M'Mahon's
amendmtmt
...
...
... 16
The following is the division-list:AY itS.
Mr. Beonett
- Heny
-Caaey
- Davies, B. G.
-

Duffy
Footfj

-

Francls

-

GlIHea
Girdlestoue

-

Gr&nt
Bealea

Mr. Brodribb
- Coh.'

Dr. Evana.
1Ir. Howan!

. - mlaod

Mr. Rlgin botham !fr. Rameay
- Houston
- Rlcbardson
- Macgregor
- 8inclatr

- M'Culloch
- M'Lell&n
- Michle

- Smyth
- St.rickland
- Sulliv&n

-

Mortoa
O'Oonnor
O'Grady'
Orr

- VerdoQ
- Weektlll
- Wooda
- Wright.

iIr.
-

Klr k
Lever
Loader
M'Mabon

NOES.

M'Dona.\d

Mr. Molliaon
- O'8haJ1a&8J
- Smlth, A.. J.
- Sn,Jdgrasl

-

Wood.

Mr. MORTON moved an amendment, to the
effect that the land remaining unselected
after the expiration of three years should be
leased, by tender, for a term not exceeding
ten years, and in areas not exceeding 5,000

acres.

In reply to Mr. SNODGRAiS,
Mr. }tORTON said he proposoo to lease the
land in areas of from 1,000 to 5,000 acres, without any conditions.
Mr. RAMSAYopposed the amendment. The
privilege already conferred, by which an area
could be taken up evtry year, afforded an
ample field for the proposed class of squatting
farmeIs.
Mr. HEALES had to make tRe same reply
to the member for Ripon and Hampden as he
had done before. Tbe hon. member proposed
to introduce a principle entirely distinct from
those of the Land Act of 1862. He was not
prepared to challenge. in toto, the policy of the
By.tem the hon. member proposed; but it was
beside the question as regarded the btu before
the Hou-e. The Governmwt considered
themselves bound to the limits of the principles of the Land Act of 1862.
Mr. )tORTON regretted that 811ch a ded·
.ioll had been amoved at. If the Land Act
were a f&ilur~, why should its system be per·
petuated? The proper course was to amend
the measure in such a way as would lend",r it
suitable to the requirements of the colony.
The amendment was negatived without (\
division, and thecla.use was agreed to.
The next clause difcut'sE'd was clause 44,
which providE'S that within three months
after the Jl8oll'sing of the act the Board of
Land and Work8 may reduce the amount of
the rent of any run ; and that, in the event of
the Board or the squatter being diil88.tisfied
with the rent originally fixed by the Board,
or determined by arbitration, either side may
appeal to the Supreme COUIt, and that, on
proof being given that the determination wa'3
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•frauoulent, erroneona, 01' unjn!lt," the judge
may direl't another appeal to arbitration.
Mr. DUFFY called attention to the fact
that the dause was a wide dt'parture from the
f'xisting law, and asked somE:! member of the
Government to explain why such departure
was considf'rp.d ne(,,et'sary?
Mr. MICHIE admitted that it was a departure from the Land Act of 1862; but he
h"ld t.hat the dE'parture was renilered neces-£Iary by tbe result of the squatting arbitratiom. It was important that there should bea judge, or £Iome equivalent power, 8'\ a medium authority between the Board of Land
and Works on the one hand, and the dissatisfied squattfr on the other. U nleRS that medium existed, the Board would be in the
position both of party and Judge, and no
party was entitled to embrace ID his own person those iIlcongruous characters. The claut'c
provided that, in the eVt'nt of the Board or
the squatter being dissatisfied with the original valuation, or with the result of the arbitration if 1he matter had gone so far,
the dissatisfied party might apply to
a jndge of the Supreme Court in
chamber£l, and if the judge sbould be of
opinion that the case was one that ought to
be sent to another arbitration, he might make
an ordtr to tha.t effect. This was neither
more nor less than what was called, in other
proceedings, .. a new tIial." But the new
trial would not be granted nnless it could be
shown to the satisfaction of the judge that,
owing to fraud or something else, the arbitration ought not to stand. He thought the
machinery of the clause indispensable, OD
grounds not only of justice but of ordinalY
policy. A vast number of arbitrations had
taken place, many of which he had a
strong conviction were honest enough.
Others, again, were very difficult to understand. He referred more particularly
to those enumerated by the member
f('r Villiers and He:ytesbury in one of his progress reports. He admitted such insbnce8
were startling. At the same time the circumstances with which the arhitrators had to dIal
must not be overlookt-d. The arbitrators
were clearly not in a position in which they
were entitled to take evidence. It appeared
to be con~idered that they shonld have gone
actually to the runR, with the vif w of making
inquiIies as to the carryfng capacity and as8e8I!able nature of those runt'. They were not
exprE'ssly n>quired to go, but supposing there
had been absolute langnage to compel them to
go, he did not see how a visit to the runs would
baTe been 8nfficient to exclude the necessity of resorting to further tvidenct>. Any
one acquainted with shetp and cattle runs
must be well aware that not even residence
for an entire season would convey sufficient
information as to what would be the average
carrying capacity of a run over a series of
seasonl'. Thus, fUlther evidence seemed to
have been contemplated; at all events, the
arbitrators wtre bound to hear all the evidence that might be submitted to them. In
many instancefl, as he had been informed,
e:vldence was merely offered on behalf of the
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squattp~'· No evidence WAt! offered on· bebalf
of the Boe.rd. He ~athered from the speech of
the mem~r for Villieril, ddivert:d before the
chaoge of Government, that the 8upplyirlg
of this evidence would have betn an extreme1y f'xpensive business. (Mr_ Duify... £12,000.") If the cost had b~en twelve
hundr~d thousand pounds it wou!:! not
afft:ct the question. If great expenses had teen
anticipated, the difficulty should have been
dealt with by altticipatioD. The Board of
La.nd and Works either did or did Dot intend
that the original asse8t'ment should be fiaal.
If the former, they should have 8aid so at
once, an,1 the squatters would have been sllVt'd
the eXlfflns~ of makiog any aweal at all. If
the latter, the Boar.j should have taktn carea~ the squatter was sur~ to be ready with evidence for cutting down the amount-to be
prepared with evidence on the other side, no
matter whether it cost £I,:.!OO or any other
sum. It was not the fault of the judg/-!. if
evidence wa'J offered only on one !-ide. The
clause then provided for a new trirsl, and
the conduct of that trial on perfectly
equitable and l!nexceptionable terms. He
might add that it wa~ proposed to alter
the clause so M to gi ve the judge of the
Supreme Court the power of namin~ the
third arbitrator-in place of the arbitrator
previously appointed by the County Court
judge-Bo that a sub3tantial chaJ.ge l'Ihould
be madA in the character of the tribunal.
Mr. DUFFY remarked that the ground
which appeared to be taken by the Govern·
ment with regard to th~ squatting arbitration was, that if they refulied to acct'pt the
arbitrations, the refusal would savuur of repudiation; aDd, theref.)r!!, as a mutter of
public policy, and for the !lake of the credit
of the country, they felt bound, wBatever the
loss might be, to acc,pt the decision of
the arbitrators. If the Government had
stoppe<i th. rd, they would have been consioitent, thou/lh in error. But im,tead of stopping
there, the Government jnvit,.~d the committee
in this clause to depart from the existing law,
and give new aud unl'xpected advantages to
the pastoral tenant8. '1'he existing la.w declartd that if on proper reprtsentation the
Board of Land and Work~ should have leason to believe that the amount originally de·
termined as the rent to be paid in re~pect
to any run or runs was fixed too low, it should
be lawful for the said board, within twelve
months after such determination, to increase
the amount of the rent, from which inc ease
there should be an appeal in the ordinalY way. He had no htsitation in SILY·
ing that the inklltion -of that provision
was, that the rent fixed, not merely
by the Board originally. but; by the arbit ator8
in case of ap~al, should be departed frow in
order to inccease it if it were not of satisfactory
amount. So certain were the late Goyernment of this, that when they fonnd some of
the earlier awards were of a very startling
charac~r. thty dt:termined, under the powers
c\.nferred by this clause, to raise the rent to
what they considered a reasonable amount,
and let the pastoral tel1ant appeal if he
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thought proper. But when that course was
about to be taken, it was pointed out that the
words ,. the amount originally determinea,"
would furnish ground for the aqument thflt
the only ca~es in which the rent could be
raised were those in which there had
been no arbitration. 0 wing to the law
officers being of opinion that great doubts
would be ra.ised by the existence of the:.e
words. the Govt'Tnment determined to deal
with the difficulty by bill. At J.ll evtnfs, it
was plain bL·yond all dispute, that thue waR
p(HV~r under the existing lll.w to raise the
rent in any case where there had Lot been
arbitra.tion. NlJw, it I'hould be remembered
tha.t t.here werd certain c"s~s in which the
aw drds of the arbitrators were Vtlry muc'l
bt:l"w the asseslllment of 1861, anrl this notwithstanding a cla.use in the L'md Act directing that this sbould nl)t bd done. The late
Govemmt-nt appealed to the Supreme Court
against tho:'e award~, anrl the Supreme Court
hdd that the awards were illegal. The~
fort', in all the~e ca-es- in all ca8t'1iI
in which the rt-nt had been fixed by
the arbitrators below the asseFflm-nt of
1861-it waq compet.t'nt for the Board of
Land and WOlks, under the existing law, to
raise the rent to what they conbidered a reasonable amount. But by the clause now
before the committee, that power would be
taken from the Board of Lan'1 and Works
unless they first obtaiuerl the a~f'nt of It
judge of the Supreme Conrt. (" No, no.")
Uuder the eXlsting law, the Board had rellerved
the power to uitl6 rents wh.. rever the arbitrato!S had fixed them below the r.:mtals of 1861,
but the present cla.uRe proposed to hke away
thiit power. (Mr. Higinbotham.-"No.") if
that" ere the hon. mem ber's opinion, he bhonld
like to hear his rf'aQon for it'!
Mr. RIG INBOTRAM replieci that, if the
hoo. member wished him to give his rea!!on,
he would do ~o. The hon. member a.'Humt'd
that the clause was intended to repeal the
96th section of the Lnn<i Act of 1862. and to
take away the power given nnder that
section, but he ventured to say that it
would have no RllCh t'ffect. The power
given in the clau-e WaS simply additional to that iu the 96th section; and,
IJotwithstanding the interpretation put upou
tha.t . clause by the law officers of the late
Administration-not a very clellr one, he
thought.-· there was nothing in the present
clause which woulfl restrict the power given
in that ~ection. The clause did not repeal
that 8f'c t ion, and until the expiry of the La.nd
Act of 1862 the Board would still have the
p JWd to increase the rental wherever it had
heen fixtd below the amollDt of 1861,
leaving it to the Aquatter to appeal against
the dt·cision. The clB1J8e dId. howev..r.
give an additional power; and it provid~ d
that, in all casf'S where the B0ara or the
squatter was di<1l'atisfhd with the orifinal deci8ion of the Board, or the appral fr(;m
it. the Board or the squatt r should have the
ri~ht of going before a judge andthaving tbe
deci~ion set aside, Bnd a new flIIal granted,
on suffioient grounds being shown to jut:tify
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that C(lUl'Se. Tl>e Court wonld have the
power of it!'elf decidiug upon the award, or it
could send it back tu a third a' bitra10r for
consideration. The clause, in fad, simply
proposed to give to a judge in cLambers the
llame power that the Supreme COUlt nowexercised in any cases of award between parties
themselves. The one power was not at all inconsit1tent with the other; and there was no
reason why they should not exist togtlther
The bono membt'r therefore would have to
show better canse than be had ytt done for
any alterafi(ln in the terms of the clause_
Mr. DUFFY would put the hone mtm b! r's
opinion to an easy tf-..st. Would he bl"' pre·
pared to insert in the clause a provif'i()n preserving the power contained in the 96th sectl(1n of the existing act? If he would do that,
all opp()sition to the claHlle would be at an
end. But he would caU the attention of the
committR.e to another p wer which the pre"
!lent clause embraced. There wa14 no power
in the 96th section permittilJg th(ISe who bad
bAt-n content to accept the rental fixed by the
Board, and in who~e cases no awarns had
taken place, to come forward afterwardli
and claim reductions on the strength
of others having obtained easier termii
than formerly through the arbitrations.
But tbiEI cJauf'e would admit of that beinp
done; and he insisted upon it that it was not
rigbt that the Government., who were the
guardians of the property of the state, should
allow a power of that kind to be em hod ied in
the clause. The squattels would, of COUrFe,
look after their own iatt'rests; but the Government should certainly look aftt-r the interests of the state; and he would a~k them
why they should place a man who was con·
tent with the decision of the Board a few
months back in a ~siti(\l1 to appeal against
the very rental whICh he had PJ~viously been
content to acc~pt? There was no need what·
evtlr for the machint-ry which the clame proposed, and they wt're Rimply, ulJdt r it, givin~
an additional advantage to the squatter9. If
he bad made the committee understand what
be mt-ant. he was COlJteut j and all that ht!
~antfod Wall, that hon. mtmbers who supported the c'ause should I:ot be able to say
next st'Sllion, "Oh, we did not unrlel'l'tand the
eft'ect of it." He would be prepared to mOVtl a
resolution striking out tht' portion of the
machinerY to which he object· d, but he would
first hear what the committtlf> had to say as to
the clause. Hi~ ~r, at oPjt'ct, of counw, was
to prevent the Supreme Court interfeling at
aU.
Mr. MICHIE contended that there was no
incomistency and no dllshillg bttween the
clau~eand th(' 96th 8t'ction of the Land Act,
The hone mt-mb· r paid tLat the clansI'" re·
pealed the 96th st'ct.iol1, or at lea!'t was CI·ntfadict;c-·ry of it; but if hone m~mbers read
the two clanses, th.y would find that there
was no good ground for the ~tah·n,ent. That
section gave tt-e Bl aId thp. POWtT. for a Pt'r!od
of twelvtl months, of dt alirlg with the 8I'8eS8ments oTigia&lly fixed by the Bfoard; but the
arbitrationApon the O1iginal atlsel'sm' nts of
t.he Board were elt.tirdy different and distiLct
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thingP. Taking that vipw of the care, and, it
was the correct ODP, there could be no in con..
sistt ncy, no repugnancy, ootwel n the clauses.
The clause simply gave an additional power
to the Board of Land and Works; and he
would remind hon mem hers that if a new
trial w('re to take place, it must necessarily be
open to both parties. The clause could not
be drawn so as to give one party only the
right of having a new trial and of being alone
heard. 'I ht-re could be no equity in tne case
if that right were not open l,o:h to the Board
and to the squatters in the event of either being
dil'satisfied with the orj~ina.l assessments, or
with the further deternnnatioDB upon them.
He could not see th~ force of the hon. membu's objection to the clauFe, Rnd the committee would do well to accept it as it
stood.
Mr. DUFFY thought that the Minister of
Justice had risen to addTei!S the committee
undd a to!al1y diff.rent impression as to the
ohjrct of the 96th dause of the existing act to
that which he entertained at the close of his
!'pe. ch. In the filst ilJstance, the hon, and
lea.rnt d gentltman eviden.tly thought thBt the
clause only flave the Board of Land and Works
power to alter the aBBessment in cases in
which there were arpea]s, but on nadil1g
the clause he discovered that it gave the Board
the power, on its own motion, of incre8fing
the rent of runs even in cwes in which there
Wf'Ie no arbitrations. The clause now under
di~cussion, howf:ver,lwould lreVt nt the BoaId
exerci~ing that power without lion application
to a judge of the Supreme GOUlt. Here,
therefore, was a manift'st rontradiction between the two clauses; and, 88 the Minister of Justice would himself admit, wbtre
the Legislature said two differmt things
the courts of law held the latest opinion
to prtvail. He again invited the attentic n of the committee to the fact,
that in tholle Cafoes in which the Supreme
Court had dt"cided that the awards were illegal, ther~ Wt'T~ really no arbitrations at all.
Mr. MICHIE,-What are tbey?
Mr. DUFFY.-They were illegal awards,
which had no effect, and could Dot be
I'"lIforct"d, and, therefore, in those cases
the original determination of tbe Board con·
tinued in operation. In all sucb cases
the Board had power. undt:r tht 96th clause of
tlJe t:xisth'g act, to increase the lent without
any application to the Supreme Court. The
Mini~td of Justice said that there might be
cases in which it would be an b justice to the
pastoral tenant to aBBeSS the rent of his mn
at the amount of the RBStSSment in 1861,
and that the 44, h clause might provide
against tbilJ injustice being done. The 41st
clause, howf>ver, WItS flawed especiallv to meet
this ClaBB of cases, by allowing tbe arbitrators
to fix the a;a8t:S8mf'nt below the amount of
the a~essment of 1861 whtre that assessment
WIIS too high.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that the Government agreed with the hone member for
Villi. IS and H('yt&-bUJY. tbat the power contained in the 96th sectiC'n of the ('xistiug act
ought to be r( tained in this bill, anel the only
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diffel'('not',*eptnion between them wt)S 88 to
whetber• •u~e now undt'r dit>Cu88ion did
Dotin·eifeeUake it away. The96th claus6'Oftbe
E'xistmiJ a.ot only gave the Boa.rd of Land and
-Works power to increase the rent of the ruus
in cases in which the amounts originally fixed
by the Board had bten determined upon
proper l"t"presentations made to them, aud
where they had reason to believe that the
amollot:J 80 fixed Wtre too low. '!'he clause of
the bill now under dit!Cu~8ion, however, ~aTe
the Board pow..-r to apply to a judge of the
Saprt:me Court for permi sion to refd the asIe8",ment to a new &1 bitration in any cases :in
which they were dissatil,fied with the amount
()riginally fixed, wnether prOJkr represen tations as to the value of the run had been
'm"de to the Board or not. Thi14 clause. therefort.>, gave the Board an additiona.l power to
th.at which was conferrtd by the 96th section
of the existing act. At the. same time the
question was probibly not worth much discussion, but was rather one of It'gal interpretation; and as the Government agreed with the
hon. member that the 96th section ougl:lt not
to be either impliedly or expressly taken
away, he had no objt'ction to add certain
words to the clause under discussion, to expressly reserve to the Board of Land and
'Works the power which it possessed under the
96th tItoction of the existiDIl act. He thought
that the hon. member for V (lliers and Ht ytesbury, in saying that the awards were bbilolutt lyvoid in those cases in which the Supr~me
Court had deciderl that the a'lS~Fment could
not be IE'sS than tbe asse8Rment of 1861, w~ not
aware of the shape in which the majoJityof
those cues were brougbt bdore the Court.
'fhey were stakd M special casE'S, in the fOIm
provided by the 116th 8t.>ction of the Common
Law Practice Act, and therefore the efftct of
th~ judg· ment of tbe Supreme Court, was not
to make the awards abwluteJy void. bu simply to tay that th*, 8.l!8essment could not be
l~s than that of 1861.
Mr. DUFFY said that the awards Clme before the Suprt:me COUlt as special C'lS€S in
four instance>', but in about forty in.,tances no
special c&"e Wa'I set forth.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM was only speaking of
those caspS in which he was personally conctlrned. If the hon. mt-mber were correct, his
statement was an additioDal reason why there
should be no doubt left as to whether the
cl&u~ retained the powers conferred undtr
the 96th Rtct.ion of the existing act.
Mr O'SHANASSY renJarked that the object
of the Jate Government in frami! g the 96th
section of the existing act was, to ~ive tbe
Board of Land and Works power to increa8~
the rtnt8f any run if. on further informatioD,
it was of opinioo that tbe amuUD t originally
fix~d was too low. Hc thou~ht this a very
ul>eful provision; and he agl't'ed with the hon.
membtr for Villiers and Heytesbury that
the clause now under dillcus:)ion would
prt:vent it bt:ing exercised any longt'f.
He also regr, ttt'd that the Government PIOposed, rracticaUy, to retain in the bill a
provision which was admitkdJya fa;lure ill
the u:isting act-I;amely, the provision allow-
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Ing the County Court j iidf(es to Rppofut one of
the three arbitrators. '.rhls provitlion appeared
to be a mm:t impartial one; but the opera~
Uon of it had proved t'l be far from impaltial.
It hlld been found that one gentleman had,
by the action of three County Court judges,
been app·,jnted a arhitrat.or in a large pr~
portion of the appeals. He (Mr. O'Shana~sy)
believed th"t a juilge of the Supreme Court
would necessarily be less able to select the proper P' rsoos to act RS al bitlators than even the
County Court jud"es. He did not exactly
know what remedy to sUIl:~est; but it might
be worth the while of the Government to consider the propriety of trying the experiment
of folIo wing the practice adopted in private
arbitratil>o cases, and allow the arbitratur
appointed by the squatter Bud the arbitrator
appointed by the Board of Land and Works
to select. the third arbitrator.
Mr. MICHIE calh·d the attention of the
hoo. membtr flor Kilmore to the fact that the
system of appointment of arbitrators proposed
was not a copy from the Act of 1862, inasmuch
as under it the County Court Judge would
select 88 well as appoint. He maintained,
also, that there was no repugnancy btl'wt"en
the clanse and the 96th clause of the Land
Act of 1862. The power givt>n to the state by
that clause was preserved, and the only difference between it and the present proposition
was, that the ~ame power and the same means
of ju~tice were offered to the pastoral tenants
00 the one hw.ud 8r8 to the Crown on the
other.
Dr. EV ANS had listened with attention to
the logical snd legal discussion which had
taken place on thesuldtct of repugnancy. and
felt coustrained to admit that the member
fur Villiers and Ht'yteshury had failed to
maintait. his position. He rose to sta.te, bowever, tn"t the amendments suggt'8ted by the
Attorney-Geoeral Wde not merely unnt'ces!\ary. but l)o~it1vely injurious. It would be
much better for the clause to remain as it
ItoOO. The late Government had beeu continually met b\1 the question, "What do you
who profess to b~ men of highly Conservative
opinions. mean by repudiating the awards of
tbe al bitrators?" The answer was, that the Government was not satisfied with the awards,
and that it WIlS an everyday matter whEn
dil"satillfaction existerl to send the question
back for rooont'itit'ration. Still, there was a
feeling that the state had not acted fairly in
using its power to put the awards aside. The
state and thtl tenant ought to have been put
on the sam" footing, and the clause under
diEcl1F1~ion, 8S it proposed to do this, supplied
the deft-ct in the exi"tiug act. So far from retllining the power of the 96th claUSt', he WaR
de..irous to get rid of it altogether, and to let
an appeal be made to thtl Supreme Court in
all c~es where it was thought desirabltl to
disPlltfl "n BWRrd.
Mr. BRODRIBB submitted that the broad
question the committee had to consider was,
whether the squatters were paying sufficient
for tht-ir runs or not. The membt-r for Villiers and Heltl'sbUTY condemned 1h" Government proposition btcause it was too favour-
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able to the sqnatters, but, in hie opinion, it the act was not administered a~ it was framed.
wu far flom being so favourable as the hon. The miEca.rriage arose, not through any inmember's own proposal, when in office, to sufficiency in the framing of the act, but
Ievert back to the old assessment system. apparently from an oVtr~igbt as to wha.t was
The Government, 88 he understood, did not necessary in the shape of proof. The memcommit tht'm~dves by tile clause to fUS- ber for Villiers talked of ex.perts being
taining the awards or not, but they employed to inspect the rUDS; but he
gave the squatttra the same ooportunity (Mr. Michie) believed that the arbitrators
of objecting to the result~ as they took Rppointed by the County Court judge for the
to tht:mselvt:B. Therewa~ mutual dissatisfM:- Melbourne district-a gentlt'ma.n who was
tion, and the question was-was the m,,- more accuEtomed to sit on bodips than on
chinery proposed by the Government fit and runs, and who acted so impartially as not to
proper for the purpose of ascertaining the visit even one run-was almost as mefully em~ruth? The machinery of the clause might ployed as many of the hon. membu's experts.
not be perfect, but he had not heard a singla (Laughter.)
improvement Buggestffi. It seemed to him
Mr. HOW ARD obflerved that had his state
the best which could be adopted, and, there- of belllth allowed him to attend the House
fore, htl would vote with the Guvernment.
on the night of the division which Itld to the
Mr. J. T. SMITH was convinced that the resignatioll of the late Govt:rnmeTlt, be should
failure of the latd arbitmtions waS due to the have voted iu favour of Mr. Duffy's proposifact that the arbitlators had only the sqllat- tion for rttumin!:C to the system of assessters'side of the case put before them. Their ment. He vottld for giving a nine years'
ElTidence wa.s not met by rehutting evidence on tennrd to the squatters, because he believed
the part of the Crown. He quite approved of that a largt'r reveIlue would in con~equence
the clause under discussion, as he understood be obta.lntld from the squatt£-ril. 'rhd conthat its object was to gi ve the pastoral ten!\nt~ cession was made cn that condition. And yet,
tile ~ame right of appeal as the Gov,rnmelJt when the member for ViIlitrs came down
would pO~fiP~R.
to the Hou!le, and at,;ked that the Land Act of
Mr. DUFFY said the last !'pea-ker had 1862 should be carried out in the "pirit in
grossly mi!;stated the cliSe. The intention which it was frame1t, be was met by the cry
of the act was, that the grazing capacity of that it would be It piece of repudiation; but
the runs shonld be 8.fcertain ... d by txperts dearly the rppudiation was all on the side of
-by men acquainted with pastoral p\lJsu,t~- thp pastoral tenantB. (" HeaT," from Mr.
who would go up'ln the IUnR and ascprtain O'Shana-sy, and Janghter trom Minit'teria)their value. The Minister of Justice dechred ist~.) He considered the clause In:fore the
that several visi s would not enable a ma1'l. to committee a furthu conce8~ion to the squat88Ctlrtain the value of a mn. Bnt when a te-rs, because it gave them the power of appealman bought a run, he had to Eati~fy himself iog against the rent which they wc-re now
with just such an inl'ipection as the state payin~. altbough it might not be more than
meditated in the~e caseS. The arbitrators what tht'v paid in 186l.
appointed by the Governmt'nt and the atbiMr. DON tXpressed his conviction t.hat both
trators appointed by tbe squatters performed p"\rties wtre wr()n~, and fpoke invectively of
this duty of inspect'on; but several of tbe mt'm her for Villius and Ht"ytcsLury.
the arbitrators appointed by the (Jounty
Mr. HEALES maintained that no COLCesCourt judges dill not do so. In every casP. !\ion~ wtre being made to the squatters, and
wherd a dh:tril t or assh,t:mt E:nrVl'yor existed, that the present di~cus8ion was out of place.
that officer wa~ t'tnt to acC"omp!l.llY the arbiAfkr t'ome ob;:/'rvations from Mr. HOWAllD,
trators in or·jer to give evidcllce RS to the
Mr. SULLIVAN thcught it was a nice
value of the run~. 'rhe lIum of £500 ht\d been I thing to have g~ ntlt·men who gave the squatvotert recently to meet the travelling expenr:t's tcrs a l.Iine yeart" tt'nnre come forward ~ow
incurrtd in this work by the di~trict surveyors with the argumtnt tbat undue c"Lcef'~10US
of tue colony. He inBisted th"t the law was were bting made to the f'qnatters. '1 here
8dministt'r.~d. with regu.rd to the~e arbitra- wele no concesslons whalevl r to the squatters
ti()ll~, prf'cist:ly as it Wa'i fra.mt:d. 'l'he law in the clause in 8ddition to tho~e tb~y obofficers, When appt-aled to on the suhjl'(~t, said I tained under the Land Act of 1862, Bnd It was
if witnesdes w<re produced. the al bitrators unjust (in the part of tho~e who pasEcd that
could not refu~e to take the evidence, but the bill to attempt to argue that an ulJreasonable
plain intention of the la.w WItR that the iufor- conce~8ion wag beiIlg given to the squatttn:.
mation upou which thtl Blbitrlltors should What. the clause rt'ally did wa,;l, to give th~
act must be ob'ained by p.-:rt;onal in spec- squatters an opportunity, which tbey ha.d a
tion.
rjo-ht to, of bavlDjZ the inju:-ltice ulJdtr which
Mr. MICHIE insisted that the Land Act Ro"'me of them might be suffering remedied, If
wag not admini8t~red all it was framed, and that were IlOfsiblt'. The members who cpmaintained thllt he could pl"Ove this out of posed the dame were do ng so from other
tbe mouth of the last !'peakel. The merubt-r reaRons than those which had been adducld
fur ViUiers stated that on appealing to the by them.
·law otficertl as to whetbt'r witnesses could be
Mr. RAMSAY supported the clause; but
examined, be elicited from them the answer hoped that tovt:ry care would be taken to P!Othat they could. And if evidence could be tect the interests of the state in any new Intakt-n on behalf of the squattNR, it could also quir,- into the asseSf'ment!1.
.
00 taken on behalf of the state. Thtrefore
Mr. LEVI was n!;t dillpoBed to accept the
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clauget even as amended fn accordance with
the flURest.ion of the member for ViIliers and
Heytesbory; and the Mhdster of Lands had
no right to understand that it would be acceptable to the mAjority of the committee.
The present Government, he would say. was
the most fquatting Government the colony
had ever 8f:en,; and the Minister of Mines,
who ha1 frequently attacked himself unjustly,
was one of the most inconsistent members of
the Miuistry, or of tbe House. He had only
Iillen to enter his prot~st agaimt a c1au~e
which W~ I'imply going to give greater ad·
vantagts to the squatkrs than they alrtady
poseessed.
Mr. LEVEY did not undentand why thfre
should be an apJ)t-al at all to the Supreme
COUl t. The experience of the County Court
appoictmt:nts might show them tha.t they had
littlt! to h<:pe for from an appt al to the court~.
Taking that view of the eRse, he was opp9Bed
to the c'af1l'e.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM flaid he was desirous,
before tile clause Was amended by substituting
the words • judge of Supreme COUlt" for "juclge
of County Conrt," to state that the amend·
ment was not made from any feeling that
the judgts of the latter courts had not done
their duty as rega.rded the appointment of
arbitrators. An impression might go abroad,
from the tone of the debate, that thpy had
done so, and it was not desirable that fluch an
impression st:ould be conveyed. He "as
aware of at least ODe cafe in which the appointmeuts had bet'n made under circumsta.nCdS of considerable difficulty. Rnd there
migbt be other cast's of tbe same kind. The
C(,untyCourt judgt-s, ill fact, had not sufficitllt
time to m*\j the tleiection of arbltratOTt~ i and
he, thert'iore, did not thiLk they Wtre
amenable to Bny cemmre for the alltged
fa.ilures of the al bitrations.
The amendment was agreed to.
An amt'mlmtnt was aho adopted. on the
mot;on of Mr. liIGINBOTHAM, ..,roviding that
the BMrd of Land anj Works f.hould retain
the POWtI given by the 96th clau~e of the
existing act.
The cla.use, a.1J amended, was then agreed
to.
Mr. HEALES stated that he proposed to
pr(lcet'd with the new clauses on Friday.
rrogr.~88 was then r.-ported, leave bdng
Jliven to thtl committee to sit again on
Fdday.
PARTNERSHIPS BILL.

The SPEAKER announced that he bad received a m(-s~age from the ugil!llltive Council
stating that thtcy had agreed to this bill with
arnencments. in which they rcqut:sted the
CODCUrrt:llCe of the Assembly.
The. me88a.ge was ordered to be taken iL to
conl!ideration on Friday.
ELECTOBAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The SPEAKER also read a mefsa~e flom
the Legkiative Council. shtir·g that they had
agreed to this bill with amendm..nts, in which
they rtquestcd the AssemblJ to coucur.

DEBATES~

The meBEage Wa.Il ordered
consideration on Friday.
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HR. P. O. BUCKLEY'S OLAIM FOR COMPENSATION.

Mr. ORKNEY moved.. That this Home will, on Friday. resolve
itselfinto a committee of the whole, for the
purpose of considering the following reaolu·
tion. being the recommendation contained in
the report of a select committee appointed by
thi!! House lailt st'~8ion, to cont1idt:T the C&ile
of Mr. P. C. BuC'kley:-' That an address be
presented to His Excellency the Govemc·r, re·
qnesting him to place noon the EstimatEs for
1863, the sum of £3,123, 8S compensation to
Mr. Bucklt-y.'''
The hon. member explaineti that the sum was
proposed as compt mation to Mr. Bucklt·y.
who was a squattu in Gipps Land, for baving
his cattle impounded by Mt:ssrEl. M'Leod,
neighbouring "quat HP, who claimed to be
the lawful occnpiers of the land. his stock·
yards impounded. and his paddocks dt:·
stroyed.
Mr. SNODGRASS seconded the motion.
Mr. HEALES stated that the facts of this
caRe WHe theRe:-In 1858, Mtssrs. Buckley
and Mason applied to the Board of Land and
Wc·rks for a licence for a lUO, to be callt:d the
Chillington lUD, Along with the application
they sent a plan of the proposed run, which
showed that it would encroach on another
run. TbiR encroachment waR not n(jticed by
the department at the time i but thefenure of
the tun waR granted to l\fCPBr8. Buckley and
M aflon on 'the distin;:t undt'rstanding that they
alone were to be r,spt,nsible for maintaining
the boundaries of the run. [The hon. mem·
bfor read a copy of It. lEtter writttn to Mesf:rs.
Buckley sud MafCIll in corroboration of this
statemmt. It stated that the licence was
granted pubject to aliy prior claim, and
that no rit..:ht to land under pre-emption
hed 'been givt n in "Virtue of the I cence.] It
was quite usual to grant licencts for
runs on these c()nditiol.J8, and the Suprt'me
Court had nedded that the Government were
not reFponsible tor <'efining the bouudaries of
squatters' lUns. nor w(}uld thty be reBponsihle
nr'til the runs wue St1lvt'yed, a8 prol!osed by
the La'.ld Act of 1862. 'l'he Relect committee
had therefore f('Tmed their opilJiun on a
Wl'Ong b:u:is, in saying that the Government
were chargf-aHt1 for any wronll clone to Me~l'tI.
Buckley and MaFon. If the HO'lBe admitted
the principlt-, that the GO"ernnlf'nt should
give compemation to Fquatters the boundaties
of whose rnns Wtre disturbed, there would 00
no eDd to the claims tor fuch compensation.
Had the cOllimittee read the letter, and given
it the con~ideration it demanded, they would
Lave arrivtrl at a diff. rent ('oLclnpion. There
wat! Fome blame attributable to the Lands
dfpartmellt, arising flt·m the fact that the
lc caI officer failted tu report upon the encroach·
melJt, fOT the infOlmation of the central
hoa.rd. This was the only WRy in which the
Government was to blame; and, under any
circuml:ltanre8, there was no valid claim for
the large amoulit now uskcd for.
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. .Mr. SNODGRASS· joined Issue with the con Id not admit· either that the Crown was

Ministl"T of Lands on the melits of the cat'e.
The fault was certainly attributable to the negligence of the Lands dt'partment. and, consequently, the House could hardly refuse to go
into committee to con!'ider what cla'm the
'Bufferer had upon the country. 'l'he jury who
tried the case attached a rider to tbAir verdict
Btating that the blame rested with the Go-vernment.
Mr. MICHIE said the rider attached by the
jury to their verdict, was bt-side the case they
-bad to try.. No one could have known better
than an expt-rit need Fquatter like Mr. Buckley, that the licence granted him was only for
the ()('cupation of land not prt'vioUl1ly taken
up. He could not have misunderstood tbe
let.ter which was selJt him. The Messrs.
M'Leod found their JUn trespassed upon
by Mr. Bucklt-y, and tht'y commenced
an aetion for trespasB accordingly. In
the first instance, they obtained only
.Dominal damages, as was customary; but
when the trespass was continued. and a
second action was la\d~ the jnry mruked their
eense of Buckley ana Mason's cOllduct by
giving Bub:Jtantial damages. Bnckley and
Mason must have bPen aware that their cattle
wO'lld be impOunded; and as to the cattle
being driven an inordinate distmce, the fact
"'as, that there was no pf)nnd nearer. Any Iv88
the parties suffered was the consequence of
their own ot·stin·~cy in putting tbt-ir cattle
on land which it had bt-en dtdded did
not belong to them. Some sympathy might
be due to Mr. Buckley, hut eympathy
was alw due to the MesiJr~. M'Leod. whose
ron was intruded upon and who could have
taken no other course than the one they did.
As Buckley and Mason wele the authors of
their own lo~s, he failed to Eee what claim
they could have upon the country. It might
be considered noo Bsnry to go into committee
to allow hon. members to become familiar
with the fBCts of the case. but he would "tate
at the outset, tllat the claim for £3.100 was
preposterous. He would not. oppose the general wis!' of the HotlFlf', but if the matter rested
with him, he would OppOSf' the claim being
considerf'd in committep- at all.
M r. RIG INBOT HAM expret:sed his opir ion
that Bu(kleyand Mawn had a claim upon
the Govt'rnment, ev. n thongh there might be
some fault on their side. It must be r .. mem~red that the Mtssls. M'Lpoit only returned
themselves aB occupying 38.400 acres, while
t~ fact was thRt they (l('cupit'd 160.000 acre~.
Buck!'y and Maslln dlfcoveJillg thifl fact. ob·
taint'd a licence for 8. put of the lHnd Dot
paid for, but theirrigbt of tn'ry was disputed,
and their cattle were imp01l11dt-d. An appeal
to the SUllrt>rne Court rel'ulted in a verdict
against Buckl.-yand Mal"on, but the Crown
still dt'manrlt-d payment of the licence-fee, and
thus 1Q()k a fal,.;e pOf:ition. It should either
have given up t he contract, or put the Iicensets
in po,s~l!ion of the lsnd. The Crown, however. did neither, and Buckley and Mason
in confleqnence il1cUIred a loss. They certainly had a cla;m, for at all events the
lioollse fee ought to be returned to them. Htj.

jU8tified in giving a liet-nce for a particular
Jiort;on of the country, wUhout;awertaining
that it had the power and right to do so. The
ca~e was one which ought not to have gone
before a l!tlect committee, or not until it had
been considered by the department.. Mr.
Buckley's claim was prepostelOus in its items,
and it was impossible to see how the rompensation r, commended was arrived at. A verdict
was substantially given against the Crown,
and no evidence on its behalf was takpn.
Mr. WOOD was ot opinion that Mr. Bucklev
was not elltitled to any compenl!ation at all,
and he would, thereloJf>, oppose. tbe House
gOiDit into committee. He was SUI prised at
the delay which bad occurred in the consideration of the rt'port. It was pr~ented so long
ago all the 17th of Jnne, 1862, and, consequently, the facts were not I. ow freeh in his
memory. Having b&n conllsd for Messrs.
Buckley and Masvn, he was aware, however,
how the C8.fe "tood. He knew that Mr. Mason
was warned by Mr. Willp', an officer of the
Lands derartment, to be cartful of wbat he
wall abo11t when he went to take p08Sef.sion,
and he knew also that the licence granted to
the firm was issued Ilubject to existing ri~ht8.
He thought it !'tr,.ng.. that the commIttee
did not thit,k it their duty to heb)' both sides.
But Iltranger than all was the conduct of the
chairman (.f the committt.'c, who left his seat
as chairman, and apPt'arcd as a witness tor
Buckley and Mason, who might be can~ his
clients. A more curiuus (lloct'eding he had
never beard of. If Me~n:. Buckley aud M8ol!0n
(hose to make an exOl bitbnt estimate as to
the capabilities of tt:eir run, he did not see
that the Board of Land and Works were to
blame for tllkilJ g them at their word. Although
he was wrry thl1t Mr. Buckley shOUld have
lost bis nJOney in what had turned out an
unfOltnnate sp, culatkn, still that was no
rcason why the state should provide him
compensation. In cor.clu~i(,n, he contendt'd
that Mr. Buckley had made (Jut no case whatever for compens~tion.
Mr. BRODRIHB observed that the member for WarrnaIlJuool was a member of the
Governmtnt that al'stnted to thtl appointment of this committee, end he cOIJtt-nded
that the objt'ctions nc,w urged flgtljnst the
motion should have be.n advanced when
that committee was a..kt.'<l for. He maintained that whm the licence was Lsued to
Mt"ssI'l'. Bu, kley aDd Mason there was .. ptlrfect
under..tanding that the country (alled Chi!lingtrn wa@ unoecupitd and wa!'ltp. As to the
complaint of the llIember fu Walrnambol·l
of the delay which had l,een manift:skd in
brin~ing the clU'e forward, it should be rt'memberI'd that the member for West lie!bourue had ,·()tItponed tbe matter from time
to time at the rl:quest of the ht ad of the
dt'partmt'nt.
Mr. O'SHANASSY paid if the autborized
(Jfficer in GippsLand (Mr. Tyt'l1') nported to his
rrincipal in MlIlbl ume thattbere was country
which the Government mi~ht grant. if he BUJlplieel a rOlJgh map of the boundaries of the
cuuutry, aud if the lict:nctl were grautt:d on this
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",presentation, alit.k WM lIuflPUed hi the chaIn
of endence which would justify the House
going "into committee. He acquitted the
meo. bt:r for West Melb:)urne of any delay in
bring tbe matter forward. Wb'le he was
opposed to the grant~lJg of compensAtion on
the plea. of sympathy, be was also oppoSt'd to
compensation bein~ withheld on' mere technical grounds. He maintaIned that the
question should be dealt with on its merits,
and on its merits alone.
Mr. LEVEY had been placed in the same
}lO!'ition as MeflSls. Buckley and Masou had to
complain of. He had taken llP a grant ofland
uLder similar circumstances, and he found
that the boundarit's were so ill defined thllt
had he insisted on his right to the run he
would have been involved in a law·8uit.
Messrs. Buckley and Mason were similarly
situated; aDd tht'y knew well that a portion
of the land they had taken up was in the
p08~ion of others. They were not deserving
of any sympathy.
Mr. ORKNEY complained that the late
Minister of Justice had more than once insinuated sinisfit.r motives a~ain8t him in reference to this case. He thought an apology
was due to him.
Mr. WOOD had made no charge againot the
hon. member, and had nothing to withdraw
or to apolo5lize for.
The SPEAKER assured the hon. member
(Mr. Orknty) that no charge had been made
ag"in~t him.
Mr. WOOD said he had only complained
that the subject had been postponed until the
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facts of the case had almost escaped hIs
memory. He made no charge QI.insinuation
Melbourne.
against the hon. member for
Mr. ORKNEY was Eatisfied with the expla..
nation.
The motion was then put, and canied.
DEFENCES OF MELBOURNE.
On the motion of Mr. WOODS, the report of
the committee on this subject was adopted.
MERCANTILE LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. WOOD, the amend~
ments of the Legislative Council on this bill
were read, and agreed to, with the f'xception
of the words in the 8chedule ~iving bank
holidays on Saints' days, Ea'lter Monday, ~nd
Queen's Succession-day, which were not agreed
to.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.
Mr. M'CULLOCH moved that the House at
its lising do adjoum until Friday.
Mr. L. L. SMITH suggested that the House
should adjourn till Tuesday, aQ hon. members
would be too tired after the ball to attend to
their dl'ties on Friday.
Mr. M'CULLOCH regretted he could llot
concede the suggestion. He inttnded. on
F riday ev~ning. to ask the House to meet on
Monday, in order that the sl'ssion might ~
brought to a close duriRg the week.
The motion was then agreed to.
The House immediately afterwards adjourned, at thhty·five minutes past twelve
o'clock, until four p.m. on Friday.

W.

ONE HUNDRED AND NINTH DAY-FRIDAY, AUG. 28, 1863.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at haIf.past
our o'cloc:k.
LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. CASEY gave notice that he would when
ihe House wa~ in committee on the L."nd
~
h'
.
Act Amen dmant B'll
1 , move lor t e lIlsertlon
of a new clauae, providing for th~ naming of
the countit's.
THE COLIBAN WATER SCHEMB.
Mr. CASEY asked the hon. the President of
the Board of Land and Works whether he
intended to reSt-rve from Fale the Crown lands
nece88'lfv for the Coliban watrr RCheme?
Mr. HE ALES rtplif'd that the Land and
Slllvey Department hall not yet been furnished with the plans of the propo. . ed sch. me,
nor was he aware of the requir~mpnts of the
parties interested. Any reasonable reserve
would of cou~e be made as soon as proptr infonnation WII8 furnished.
Mr. CASEY asked if he Wag to undf'rstand
th"t the land would be reserved when the
plans weJe laid before the Government.
Mr. FIEALES could only promt~e that the
Govemment wlluld consider the 8uhject when
the plans were bofo e them. Of ooursE', a

reasonable amount of land would be reserved
if good cause were shown.
VOLUNTEERS TO NEW ZBALAND.
Mr. A. J. SMITH agked the hon. Chit'f
Secretary. without notice, wheth",r the Government intended to make any inquirit's
to the number of voluuteers going to Now
Zealand with Colonel Pitt. It was repotted
that many of them were leaving their wive3
and families totally unpro\ided for. He
whhed to see the (lovernment make arrangementa whereby these men, or the New Zealand
Gvvernment, should be obHgtld to give a
guarantee th~t their wivt s and families were
not left destitute, to be supp rted by this
country.
Mr. M'CULLOCH would, if it were possible,
do something to prevent these men going away
under such circumstances, but there were
considerable difficulties in the way of dealilJg
with such a qnestion. He was In communication with Brigadier-General Chute on the
subject of the home Government nndertaking to Sllpport the wives and families of the
Imperial troops who were going to the sea.
of war, but the colonisl Government had no
power to coml,Iy with the hon. member'lf
wishes.

8'
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THE LATE RAILWAY AOCIDENT ON THE
BALLARAT LINE.

Mr. LEva called the attention of the
hone CommfR8ioner of Railways to the rt cent
accident at Ballarat, and to the alleged defi·
ciency of break·power upon the Victorian
railways, and asked him what steps he intended to take to remedy the defect?
Mr. GRA.NT said that the Government had
appointed a board to inquire into the causes
of the accident. As to the alleged deficiency
of bleak-powt:r, there was a recommendation
in the report of the Railways Committee calling attention to the deficiency, and suggesting
that it should be removed as soon as po-sible.
So soon as he (Mr. Grant) got this report, he
called on the engineer-in chief to report on
the steps he proposed to take to increase tha.t
break power. He would call upon the Clerk
of the House to rfad the document.
The CLERK of the HOUSE read the document, which stated that specifications had
been prepared and tenders called for putting
breaks on twelve second-elas! carriages, one
of which, in addition to the hreak-van, it was
proposed to attach to the ordinary passenger
trains when the train consisted of four carriage~ exclusive of the engine and tender.
Up to the time of the accident, four-wheel
break vans, built from a pattern designed by
Mr. Sturrock, locomotive engineer of the
Great Northern Railway, and one of the most
experienced mechanical enginoors in Eng·
land, were URed on the Ballarat line; while
on the Sandhurst line, where the gradiellt~
Wele heavier, six-wheel break-vans Wtre used.
Mr. Stnrrock had, in Mr. Higinbotham's opinion, underrated the difficulties oC working
the gradients on Victorian lines, and hence
the substitution on the Sandhurst line
of the six· wheel for the four-wheel vans.
Pending the inquiry into the cause of the
accident, it was premature to assume that
it W8l! caused by a deficiency of break power,
and on this point r, fefence was made to the
evidence given by Mr. DwilJ, chief engineer
to the contractors of the Ballarat line, in the
Chewton Station inquiry. He (Mr. Higinboth am) w"s prepared to admit the desirability of six-wheel instead of foor-wheel vans,
and six of the former werd being built to
take the place of the latter. The difference
between the two sizes of vans waR merely in
weight, either break being powuful enough
to skid the wheels, than which no break could
do more. ThePe additional precautions he
believed, were all that prudence could sug
gest, unless it were dt:termined to place
shtions on the heaviest inclilles. In certain
states of the weather the bleaks lost a portion
of their effect, because of gre~y raU"" which
he was now having sanded.
OLOSE OF THE SESSION.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the Governmmt
were very desirous to close the session as soon
88 possible. By this time all the businesR
ought, no doubt, to have been completed, and
Bent to the Upper Houst:': and in order to get
it through he thought it would be necessary

{SESSION
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for the House to ~it on Monday next, and
the following Monday. To this end
he would, without notice, move that the roessional order for the sitlings of the House
be so far rescinded and altered as to enable
the House to sit on Monrla.Js, Tuc8days, Wt:d·
nesdayp, ThursdaY8, and Fridays.
Mr. LALOR F:uggested that Thn rsd ay should
be made available for public business.
Mr. M'CULLOCH reminded the hone member that it was propflsed not to sit after the
adjournment for refn·shment on Thursday
next, on which night the banquet to the
Governor would be given_
The motion was then agreed to.
perhap~

COUNTRY ROADS AND DISTRICT ROAD BOARDS.

Mr. M'LELLAN, in the absence of Mr.
Girdlestone, moved"That there be laid upon the table of the
House a retulD showing how the vote of 1862
for the comtruction of a road from Bal1arat
to Ararat and Hamilton, by Wickliffe, had
b' en expended; whetber any of the vote had
been entrusted, conditionally or otb~rwise, to
district road boards: and, if so, how had it
been expended by soch boards."
The motion was agreed to.
LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The House went into committee for the
further consideration of this Lill.
A new clausE', to come before clause I, and
setting fOIth that the registration of Crown
purchasts should have the same effect as enIOlment; another, to come after d~use 111
(lrvviding for the keeping of an agricultural
land-book, in which the names of selectors
and purchasers were to be entered; and two
others, to come after clause 16, enabliog the
sheriff to summon witnesses, and providing
pena.lties for disobedience of summonses, were
agreed to without discus~ion.
On the clause to follow clause 19, and
providing that if· at any time within one
month after any pelson has become the eouditional purchastr of an allotmellt, the Board
of La.nd and Works shall have rea~on to believe that the allotment has been purchased
through error, or with the intent to defeat or
evade any of the provisions of this act, the
Governor in Council, on the recommendation
of the Board, may within the time aforefaid
re~cind and annul the conditional purchase,
and thereupon the interest of the PUlchaser
in the allotment shall cease, and the purchaser shall be elltitled to receive back bis
deposit without intere,t,
Mr. M'MAHON askt'd if the clause would
enable a man whl) applied for an allotment of
a certAin size, and only obtained posf'ession of
a portion of the area he requited, to obtain
b"ck his money. It Eletmed (;nly just that a
man who applied for 640 acre:1, and could only
get a small portion of the lot. should receive
the whole of his money back agaio.
Mr. HE ALES explained that the cla.nse did
not arouile the qnEll-tion the hone member was
d. sirous of I>ubmitting. A new clause was
10 be taken, which did affect the matter, and
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upon this thehon. member could move an
amendment..
The clause was then adopted.
Upon an interpretation clause, to fullow
clause 30, and stating that the word "allotment,"whenever the same is used. in this act,
sha.ll b:l taken to mean either one surveyed
allotment in any proclaimed area, or two or
~ore surveyed Wlotments ill such area a<ijoinmg each othp.r,anti not exceeding in the whole
640 acre8, and which 8hall be applied for at
one time by any conditional purchaser,
Mr. TUCKER moved that the words .. adjoining each other and" be struck out. An
applic~nt might apply for lots 1, 2, 3, and 4,
and might only get Nos. 1 and 3.
Mr. HEALES pointed out that'the effect of
the amendm,.nt would be to destroy one of
the fun~amenta.l principll-'s o~ the bill, namely,
thatresldence should be reqmred of the conditional purchaser. If the hon. member succe~ded in having the clause altered, persons
mIght take up any number of allotments,
and retlidence would be an impossibility.
Mr. CUMMINS asked if it was intended by
the cla.use to prevent a man who had selected
one small allotment takingup another within
the year. If so, it was monstrous.
Mr. HEALES said the presumption was
that a person taking up land woulQ be able to
calculate his requi!.ements for twelve months.
If a man took ~forty acres, the bill supposed that he:would not require~more for the
firot year at all events.
Mr. SMYTH was surprised that there should
be the smalleet objection to Mr. Tucker's
amendment.
Mr. MORTON Bsked if it was the intention
of the Governmmt to have blocks of 640
acres surveyed, so that persons requiring areas
of that size, might obtain them without applying for a number of smaller a.llotments.
Mr. HEALES Faid he had stated many
times that the department were re arranging
the surveys, for the purpose of accommodating applicantil for 320 and 640 acre blocks.
There was an impression abroad that the
Land Act of 1862 failed, because the land was
surveyed in very small allotments; and soon
after he came into office be was waited upon
by deputations from various pArts of the
country with reference to this sul,ject. The
present clause was intended to facilitate the
operations of the Sorvey department in groupIn~ large allotments.
The amendment was negatived, and the
clause was agreed to.
The committee also pawd a clause providing that the 42nd section of the Land Act,
1862, sbould not apply to land within the
boundaries of any city, town, municipal district., or barough i two clauses, to follow clause
35. rt'latlng to tne lease of sites of bridgeq ,
tollfl, &c. ; a clause giving the signification of
the word "cattle" in clause 88; a clause requiring the transfer of a run to be rfght.red
at the land office; a clause, settin~ forth circumstances under which no reductIon of rent
could take plaoo ; a clause, making a false de-
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claration under the act a misdemeanour' and
a clanse, relating to the duties of Crown Ja.nds
bailiff~.

~

Two new clauses, proposed by Mr. HIGIN1JOTHAM-the one providing for the proclamation of at least one· fourth of the unsold land
in an agricultural area as a farmers' common;
and the other, gi ving power to the Board of
Land sn1 Works to make rfgulations for the
management of public pa.rks aud reserVeBwere carried without opposition.
Mr. CUMMINS proposed a ntw clause, to
enable owners in fee simple, or conditional
purchasers within agricultural areas, to lease
for five years lands adjoining their respective
allotments, or within agricultural areas, at
the rate of 6d. per acre, and to twice the extent of the purchas.d lands. This clause, the
hon. member oh3erved, would only cany out
the promise made by the Minister of Lands
to hIS constitnents at Brunswick, inasmuch
as it would be the means of still further
assimilating the land law of this country to
the land Jaw of New South Walts.
Mr. HEALES opposed the clause, and
begged to remind the member for South
Grant that he distinctly told his constituents
that he could n(;t support this portion of the
New South Wales land law, inasmuch as it
embodied a principle of special commonage
which was oppost'd to the principle of general
commonage provided for by the Land Act No.
117, and the La.nd Act of 1862. The clause
was the le~8 nec£sllary here bt'caufle the land
in the agricultural area'1 was infinitely superior to the land generally available in New
South Wales. Indeed, a 640 acre blo<;k in an
agricultural area was equal i.n value to nearly
twice the quantity ofland in New South Wales.
He considered a rent of only one aud a half per
cent. on the value of such land anything but
reasonable.
Mr. LEVEY supported the chuse, and hoped
the Government would withdraw their opposition to it.
Mr. HAINES spoke in favour of the principle of the clause, and expressed Ms conviction that commons were of very Ettle use to
farmers. He believed that the bill was 80
radically bad, that any attempt to amend it
in committee was a waste of time, but, notwithfltanding this, he could not rtfrain flOm
endoriling the views which had been expressed
in support of the clause under discussion,
~cause those views coincided with his own
experien('.e.
Mr. HEALES thought that the experience
which the hon. member for PortlaLd bad had
in farming was like his own-of a very fanciful description, and not very profitable He
(Mr. Heales) had been farming for many
years, but his annual balance always showed
a decided 1088 on his fa.lming pursuits; and
be presumed that the experience of the hon.
member for POItland was the same. Neithet
he nor the hon. member could fairly be considered to be a practical falmer, but men
who made their living by agricultural pursuits, aud were really pmctical farmers, estimated the value of commons very hjghly.
As PrEsident of the Board of Land and
7Q
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The committee then divided on the quesWorlul, he knew that the moment any at·
tempt WM made to take away a portion of a tion, and there appeared,
farmers common, the proposition was opposed
6
Ayes ...
by a deputation of the agriculturists of the
Noes ...
22
neighbourhood; in fact, it had been represented to the department by practical farmers
Majority against the clause
16
that the prosperity of the agricultural class
The following is the division-list;depended on the mainttnance of commons.
AYES.
Mr. HAINES waS not previously aware that
Mr.O·Orady
Cummtna
Dr. Macadam
the President of the Board of Land and Mr.
Mr. Morton
- Smith. A. J.
WOTks laad been a form ... r. but probably he - Edwalds
NOES.
knew just as much about his falming operations ail the hon. gi!Dtleman knew about hid Mr. Casey
Mr. Houston
Mr. Ram~ay
- Strickland
- Kirk
(Mr. Haines's). The hon. geLtleman had no - Davies. J.
- S·,llivan
D"n
Lambert
right to drag into the discussion what he pre- l'bomson
- H'Culloch
sumed to know about his (Mr. Haines'li) -- Foott
Francis
- M'Donald
- Vel don
farming pnrsuit8. (Mr. Anderson.-" Are they - Orant
- M'I.eUan
- Woods.
profitable? ") That was not a matter for the - Jlea'es
- Mhhie
House to discnss. (Laughter.) He dt·nied - Hill'inbolham - O'Sbanassy
that commons were of much ut:e to bona /ilk
Mr. MORTON proposed a new clause to
agriculturists, though thl:'Y might be to dallY- allow any le~see or a~signf'e of land, other
men, and men who depastured their stock than Crown lands. occupied by him previous
upon other people's land.
1rthe passing of the act" to become a condiMr. MORT ON stated that the Ballal'at tional purchaser of an allotment not exceedRoad Board had memorialised the Govtrn- ing the t'xtt'ntofthe laud so held mvler lease,
ment to abolish farmers commcnli in their without being subj' ct to the conditions of
district. He was aware tbat agriculturists in residence on the allotment during the curother parts of the country had applied for rency of his lease. He said that unless a
communs, but he bel~eved tha.t commons claut:e of this nature were cm bodied in
were n(Jt an advantage to the farming com· the bill, tbe tenant-farmers of the co·
munity generally, though they might be to a lony, who held lllnd on lease, would
ccltain class of faTmers. He knew that com- be unable to become the }Il'Oprietol'l:! of land
mons had in many imtances been of more without violating the terms of their If'ases.
injury than bent-fit to farmHs, in conseqnence Of the 43,000 agriculturists in the colony,
of diseased cattle bting all()wed to wander vn 13,400 were tenant farmers, many of whom
them; and in his opinion it would be far had leased land for WJms varying from ten
better to lease even the existing cummOl.S to fiftf'en years; and it was most desirable
than to continue the present sy.,tem. He that facilitits should be afforded this class of
hoped the Government would nut lose sight per:'lOllS fo purchase land.
0( the financial Je~ult which would follow the
Mr. HEALES said the object of the clause
adoption of the proposed dause.
seemed to him to be to glve a sort of comto the tenant faImers holding land
p€Df'ation
Mr. CUMMINS said he was willing to alter
lease, but he saw no reason why they
the claust', so aB to provide that the payment on
rf ceive compensation, any more than
should be one Rhilling per acre instead of six- should
any other class of peIsons. He felt bound to
Jlence, and he had no desire to adhere to the oppose
the
clanse.
proposition of a five yellTd'lease if the com·
Mr. DUFFY tbought the proposition so
mittee thought that flame other period should extremely
simple and advantageous as to be
be fixed.
hardly PP> n to the smallest objection.
Mr. RAMSA Y denit d that commons proMr. HEALES <:QuId not !lee that there was
ductd the evils which some hon. members any good principle on which a certain class
attribut~d to them. He believed that, if might be exempted from the condition of reproperly managed, they were of great benefit, sidence.
,nd he had presentt d many petitions lrom
Mr. WOODS objectKd to the introduction
farmers and agricultural Rocittit-s for an ex· of a contradictory principle f(lr the benefit of
tellsion of commonage. There was no pos· one cl~s merely. If agricultural labourers
sibility of tbe clause l,rop<lsed by the hon. were entitled to th1s favour, so were miners.
member for South Grant being adopted by
Mr. MOHTON asked ifhe was to understand
the U pp'~r HouSt1.
that the Government, instt·ad of legislating
Mr. DON characterised the whole system of for the one ClaRlI, who-e inttrests it was supcommonagd as an unmitigated humbug. It posed they had been trying to 86JVe for tt-n
was turning out to be a.n intderable lJuisance. year~ past, were going to legislate in a manner
He believed that no sJstem of commonage entirely pIt-judicial to them. 'fhia style of
would be of benefit to the farmt-rs. unless it proceeding was only supported by men who
were based ou the plinciple of a>etting apart a had not an atom of real knowledge of the
certain ~uantity of land, alienated (rum the agricultural clasp. He never knew of a more
sqnatters runp, to bJ used as commons until monSTrous ir,justice than that which the Goit was purchased for other purposes. He be- vernment were ahout to commit.
lieved that the fchtme now proposed would,
Mr. CUMMINS saw plainly that the Goif adopted, turn out a dead failure.
vernment measure was so framed as to send
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that cl~s to the losolvent Court whom It was
most desira\)le to encourage.
The que~tiou, that thE! clause be read a
second time, was then put and negatived.
Mr. MORTON next proposed the insertion
of the followicg new clause :,. Notvvithstanding anything hereinbefore
contained, it shall be la.wful for the Board of
Land and Works to cause ~and within the ten
million ofacres, specified in Bectien 12 of the
principal act, to be surveyed and proclaimed
opiln for selection as grazing fa.rms, in the
manner hereinbeford provide,j in respect to
agricultura.l ar~as; and such grazing fa.rms
shall consist of not lest! than two or more
than four sections, and m"y be conditionally
purchased on the same ttrm~, and subject to
the same con iitiollS and penalties alre>l4Y pro'
vided in re~pect to land conditionally purchased. Provided th -.t no person who is in
the licensed occupation of a run for pa-toral
purpo'es shall be capable of selecting a grazing
farm."
He said he did tbis to promote the growth
and prosperity of grazing f,umslt;, who formed
one of the most useful elas.;ea in England,
Ireland. and Scotland. Their farms aVt rilged
from 300 to 640 acre~ each, and it w0 111d, he
contended, be most unwise not to extpnd the
area in this colony. There were in Victoria
only one-twelfth of the population devoted to
agriculture; and, while the present price of
gra;n precludtd the idea of export, it became
highly desirable tha.t tue farmer should be
able to earn a profit from something
more than the cultiva.tion of cereals. The
prof'perity of Ireland during the last seven
yeard was due to thl1 increat'ed area of
the falms there. At one time, ten to twelve
acres was th(,ught suffic:ellt, but now one
perllon required from aoo to 600 acres. His
views on this subject were not new, and they
had been approved of by a public meeting
held in the Ballarat district when his predecessor, Mr. Sdrvice, was in the Rou.e. The
meeting adopted a petition vraying for the
subdivision of the squ~tterd rum in propOltion to their grazing capabilities, and
Mr. Selvice prom;sed to give the request
hi:i support. It was said thiit the adoption
of the clause would imperil the bill in
the Upper Rouse, but he under..tood that
many hon. members in tbat Chamber were
favourable to the adoption of the principle he proposed. It must not be forgotten
that persons settling under this grazing system
must neceSl'larily expend from £1 to £2 per
acre upon their lands, and they would thus
create a la.rge dt'mand for la.bour. Now that
the Government were inducing immigrants to
come out to the colony, this was a point which
ought not to be overlooked. He desired to
make an amendment in the clause in favour
of the squatters within the agricultural area.
He w·mld exclude the squatters outside the
area from taking up grazing farms, but, cons;dtring the unfortunate position in which
the pastoral tenant within the area was
placed, he would certainly allow him the
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opportunity of taking up from two to four
sections. He was convinced that, if Boma
such measures were not ta.ken to render the
lands of the colony productive, they would
have to provide for their immigrants by
erecting pO'Jr-houses.
Mr. BEALES said it was needless for him
to reply at auy length to the bono member, as
the quegtion harl been alrea.dy considered
when the lith cl!lu~e of the bill was under
discussion. The principle of the proposed
clause was to €xteud the art' a to be taken up
under the system of deferred p:\yments from
640 to 2,660 acre:'!. If hon. members thought
it advisable that this should ba done, they
wOl'lld support the clause; if not, they would
vote against it.
Dr. MACADAM acknowled~ed that no
amount of argument wuuld affect the votes
which would b~ given on the question, but he
deemed it his duty to state that he had witne';Aed in Scotland the benefits of the combination between agriculture and grazing the
member for Ripon and Hampden desirad
to establiRh here. and therefore he would support his prol)Qsiti'm.
Mr. HIGINBOTHA.M reminded hon. membero that the Govern ment were pledged not to
go outside the principles of the Land Act of
1862. He woul,! be sorry to say that he was
opposed to the principle of settlement put
forward by the member for Ripon and
Hampden, but for politic~'l ·reasoni, he was
bound to vote against the clause.
Mr. DUFFY sai<i it was true the Government bad expr<:lBsed their intention of not
goin~ beyond the principles of the Land Act
of 1862, but he maintained that the present
clause did not involve a departure from those
principles. The act provided for those portions of the agricultUlal area which ware not
selected within a given time being disposed of
bv other means. This provision might be so
extended as to allow land which had remained
unselected for tWtllve months to be taken up
for grazing farms. He denied the assertion of
the Minitlter of Lands, t.hat the proposal of
the clause was to extend the area of the agricultural farmt'1. It was to provide for the
wants of another cla~s of settlers.
Mr. GRANT poin ted out tb at the effect of the
clause would be to destroy all commons within
the agricultural art'a. Surely the maintenance
of commons was a fundamental principle of
the La.nd Act.
Mr. CUMl\HNS supported the clause, main
taining that if it deprived the settler of any
commona@, it gave him the same land to
himself. He considered that without such a
clluse the bill would be worthless. He regretted that the agricultural interest waSBO
poorly represented in the Honse. If the agricultuul interest were better represented, there
would not be 80 much sham legisla.tion on the
land que~tion.
After some remarks from Mr. RAMBAY, and
an exchange of personalities between Dr~
MACADAM and Mr. DON, arising out of a
difference ofopinion as to the manner in which
sheep are fed in Scotland,
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Mr. MORTON quoted an authority to show
that in many parts of Scotland sheep are
better fed than the people.
Mr. FOOTT, in a speech of some length,
opposed the claust', on the ground that the
etftct of it would be to prevent the 10,000,000
agricultural are M being occupied for the purpose for which they wt're intended.
Mr. LOADER said that the clause was a
very important one, and that several ton.
members wbo did not wish to trouble the
committee that night desired to state their
views upon it. He therefore moved that the
ChaiIman report progress.
Mr. HEALES opposed the motion, and
urged that the clause had already been dis·
cussed at sufficient length.
Mr. O'SHANASSY supported the motion.
The committee divided, and the motion to
report progress was negatived by twenty·six
to twelve.
The question, that the clau8e be rear} a
second time. was put, and the House divided
with the following result :Ayes ...
12
Noes ...
26
Majority against the clause
The division-list was as follows :IIr. Cummins
-

Duft'y
Edwards

- Jobnston
Mr. Casey
- D.t.vies. J.
-Don

-

-

AYES.
Levi
Loader
Mar-adam
M'Mahon

NOES.
Mr. Houkton

- lIoward
-

Kirk

-

Macgregor

FranciB

-

M'CullX!h

Grant
HealeB

-

M'Donald
M'Le!lan
Michie

Foott

- Glrdlestone
-

Mr.
Dr.
Mr.
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Hr. Morton
Mr.
-

O'Grady
O'Shanassy
Smit.h. A. J.
Ramsay
l:IilJclair
Strickland
SU\livan
Verdon
Wetkes
Woods
Wright.

- Higinbotbam
Mr. MORT ON withdrewtbe other clause, on
the same subject as the onc just negatived, of
which he had given notice.
Mr. RAMSAY moved the insertion of a
clanst>, enabling any holder of a miner's rigbt
to occupy, for rtsidence purposes, two acres of
suburban or country landf', paying a nnt for
the same of 5s. per acre per annum. He said
his objQct was to enable the minerd to carry
on some other occupation in connexion with
mining. He understood, however, that the
Government had an intention to introduce
some snch principl~ into their milling bill,
and if such were the case, he would withdraw
his motion.
Mr. HEALES said his hon. colleague tbe
Minister of MinE'S proposed to introduce a
new Gold·fields Bill early next sE'ssion, when
the Government would take this question,
among others, into consideration.
The clause was then withdrawn.
Mr. CUMMINS moved the inEertion of a
clause which J;rovided that no persons should
become entitled to lease or conditionally purchase under the provision~ of the 3rd section,
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unless he produced hIs title deeds before a
solicitor appointed for the purpose.
Mr. HEALES said the real iSBue ralsed was,
whether the time in which these celtificates
were to be obtained should btl extended. No
case had been made out, and he saw no reason for granting this indulgence.
Mr. CUMMINS could not soo that clause 3
would be of any use if this were omitted. If
his motion were rejected, he should hold the
Government responsible, knowing he had
done his own duty.
The clause wad negatived without a division.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE withdrew the clause
he had gi ven notice of, regard ing mining upon
auriferou:l lands sold under the bill.
Mr. SULLIVAN said one of the first measures the Govelnmf'nt would introduce next
spssion would be a bill dt aling with the subject of mining on private property.
Mr. WRIGHT movid the insl?rtion of a new
clause, authorizing tbe Governor in Council to
grant leases of Crown lands for twenty-one
years for Jll1rp0Se of constructin~ roads and
facilitatilJg traffic in mining districts.
Mr. HEALES said the matter would be
botter dealt with in the Gold-fields :Management Bill, which the Gov(rnment proposed to
introduce n<:lxt session.
l\Ir. SULLIV AN said his principal objection to the clause WaB, that it was an innovation on the existing act. In h;s opinion, it
was quite rigbt the GovtTnment should possess
the power the hon. member applied for; and
lae could assure the hon. melnber that the
question should be attended to in the mining
bills to be introduced after the recess.
Mr. WRIGHT consented to withdraw the
clause.
Mr. CASEY movE'd tbe introduction of a
clause, giving the Governor in Council power
to define and name countits in existing distIicts.
Mr. HJGINBOTHAM said it was nodoubt
desirable that the power referred to should
be taken. 'l'he only objection to the clause
was that it encum berted the bill; but he
would not oppose its introduction (In this
ground.
The clause was agreed to.
The p03tponed Echedulcs and the preamble
wt're then adopted.
ProgreSB was reported; and, upon the motion
of Mr. HEALES, the bill wa~ recommitted.
A number of verbal amendments were then
made in the measure.
Mr. l\I'MAHON moved a clause to permit
swamps and ~oraS8t'S to be leased, in areas
not t'xceeding 640 acres, and for a term of not
more thll.n twentY'one yeaH'.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM suggested that the
optration of the clause should be confined to
the agricnltural areas.
Mr. l\I'MAHON was quite willing to accept
the sugge8tir.n.
Mr. HEALES did not think it desirable to
limit the c1ause to the agricultural areas. He
suggested that the clause ahould be accepted
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pro formd, and before the committee again sat
the Government would consider what amendments it was desirable to make in it.
Mr. M'MAHON adopted this suggestion, and
the clause was agreed to.
Pr~greS8. was afterwards reported, and the
conSIderatIOn of tbe repOIt was made an
order of the day for Monday.
THE POLICE COMMITTEE.
Mr. LEVEY (in the absence of Mr. Aspinall)
moved" That there be laid upon the table of the
House a retum of the cost of the invec1tigation
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s~lect committees. on the police forcE',
showmg-expenses of wltn~sses; ~I me occupied
by the short-hand writer 1n takIng down the
evidence•.and the value of su~h ~ime; the cost
of prod,!-~lDg the report, speCIfYIng the cost of
composItIon and correctIOn the cost of the
paper consumed, and the cost of printing the
same; any other expenses incmred in connexion therewith; aOO the number of days of
sitting."
The motion was agreed to.
The remaining business was postponed, and
the House adjourned at twelve o'clock until
Monday.

DAY-MO~DAY,

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKElt took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PETITIONS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH presented a petition from
the members of the congregation ()f Christians
assembling in the Temperance Hall, Mdbourne, pra.ying for the abolition of stateaid to religion.
Mr. HEALES presented a petltion from the
Municipal Council of Brunswick. against certain provisions of the Municipalities Act
Amendment Bill. Upon the motion of Mr.
Ht'ales, the petition wab read.
Mr. L. L. SMITH presented a petition from
certain of the fishermen of QueeTJscliff, regarding grievances they were subjt'cted to,
more particularly in not being able to fish
within one mile of the shore.
THE INTRODUCTION OF VINE-DRESSERS.
Mr. FRANCIS pre8(nted, by command of
His Excellency the Governor, a despatch from
the Secretary of State, enclosin~ the copy of a
note from the French ambassador. remonstrating against procuring the emigration of
vine-dressers from tbe Ftt:nch territory without tbe previous sanction of the FreLch Government.
OIdered to lie on the table.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Dr. MACKAY notified that, on the followjng Wednesday, he would move that the Local
Government Offictra Bm bt) read a second
time.
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
Mr. WOOD intimated that, on the following Tuesday, he would allk the Commit'sioner
of Railw&y~ and Road~ wht-n the Government would call for tenders for the completion of the works for the improvement of the
WarrnamOOol harbour.
THE VOLUNTEER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. VERDON. in moving the second readjng of this bill. stated that it had been
8ubstituttd for the bill introouctd by hit: pre'
dece:sor, not because he disagleed with the
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principles of that measure, but because it was
desired to take advantage of information
which bad arrived from England, becaolle
some part of the machinery first proposed
was unnecessarily cumbersome, and bt:cause
it might have b..en difficult to induce the
House to pass some portions of the bill. In explaining the provisions of tbe measure btfore
the House, it would be convenitnt to observe
the distinctions Sir J. BUT goyne had made, in a
recent despatch, between the two sorts of
attacks the colony was liable to. The first
Jisk was tbat of a r,udden predatory attack,
from which the batterits would afford protection; and the second was that of an attack by
a large fOlce land. d on the "hores of the ba.y_
He did Dot intend to say anything on the
first head. The defence to such an attack
would be by meaDS of floating and shore batterieEl, with artillery to man them; and the
question he proposed to discuss was, how a
large body of mtln to resist the second clal:1s
of attack c011ld be be!>t raised and disciplined. There were three ways of doing thlseither by maintaising a regular force to be paid
by the colony, by a militia, or by a volunteer
force. Some hOD. members were favourable
to the raising of a Victorian regiment, to be
pa:d and officered by the colony. Under the
provisions of Ho bill which he proposed to int'oduce sbortly It would be possible to try
this experiment, but be feared it would be
tound too expen.ive. Not only would such a
fOl'ce be more exrensive than a slmilar bedy
of Imperllt.l troops, lut it would be found
more difficult to ktep under difcipline.
However, sbould it prove that the colony
could not trust, as it did now, to the
voluntt'er principle, it would be possible
under the bill he reftrrtd to to attempt the
establishment of a regular fOICe. Several ho
m. mhers were in favour of the militia scbeme;
but he believed that much tbat was said i n
favour of the militia system was said in ignoJa~.ce of its nature. In England the militia
force was regarded as supplementary to th e
legular army. It would not be thought for a
moment ihat the country could rely upon th
militia for defence against any sn<tden invas:on of the country. In such a case the
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army would be in the front, while the
militia would do garrison duty. and seIve
as a feeder for the army. A militia force was
not suitable for the protection of any country,
and, least of all, for the defence of this colony.
The prir.ciple upon which it stood was, that
every body should serve; and if every body was
rendered so liable, a gteat deal of inconvenience and hara~sing trouble would be entailed
UpOB a larg~ number of perwns who were not
only unwilling, but unfit for military service.
The persons who Eerved were determined by
lot, and, therefore, no selection could be
made. It would be a matter of cnallce; and
probably 20,000 men so obtained would
be of Jess value than 10,000 earnest
and hearty voluntecr~. The voluutetr
system, 1'10 far as his judgement went, WaS
the one best a.dapted to the present circumstances of the colony. They could not do
better than encourage and perfect it. Too
much was expected from the vulunteer force ;
the public had formed an exaggerated notion
of what it ought to do. In some degree t.he
public was dissatigfied with the condition of
the fo~ce. 'fhis arose putly from the progress the men had mad~, as many of them
~iDg n,w well drilled thou gM it a waste of
time to atter..1 parades regularly to learn
what they were alrt!ady familia.r with.
Pcntly it arose, too, from the public
not seeing so much of the drills as they
formelly did, owing to their being conducted, eitht r early in the morning or in
orderly· rooms. The question was, h~w could
the volunteer force bt} made most dficient?
In the first instance, the pnsent sy~tem COIltained one or two defects which required to
be remedied. The good men complained that
they had to do the work, while the penalties
imposed upon those who did not attend to
their duties could not be rec(,vered. One object of the bill was to enable renalties and
subscriptions in arrear to be recovtred. The
principle of the bill, however, was, that it permitted the GovernoI in Council to frame regUlations from time to time for the management of the force. No bill on the subject
could be conclusive. Power mu~t be reserved for different regulations to be made,
as the circumstances of the force ChRDg- d ; lilt
the same time, care was taken that this power
should not be abused. The regulations bdore
they would be of force mmt be submitted to
the Hou8ts of Parliament, so tha.t if they
were deemed injurious to the force thl'Y
could be sta.yed or amenceJ. Regulation"
had been adopted, the ptinciple of which
was that the state should receive the greatest
poI58ible advantage for the money it fpent.
In a memorandum the Volunteer department had furnished him with, the objects contemp'ated were thus des 'ribed :• To establlsh the force upon a more 8ati~fae
tory footing; to ensuretotbe colony, at 11 fixed
cost, a body of really efficient men j to provide
that the distribution of aid sha.ll be to each
corps in exact proportion to the amour.t of
service rendtred to the state j to recognizp. the
individual exertions of each man, making
him feel th&t they directly benefit his wrps j
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to enable corps of efficient men to be maintained without expense to the members,
leaving a margin to cover prizes, &c.-neglt'ct
of duty having the reverse result; to leduce the expt:nditure of the force by
fixing the number of effectives in each
corp~, below which strrngth they will no
be required and will not receive aid. 'l'he
regulations will permit past t'Xpenditure to
be turned to the greatest account. Various
small corps to be consolidattd, ",hich now entail as much expense (exct'pting uniform) as
larger ones. A regulated scale of fines to be
enlorced all through the force. A limit to be
fixed to the subscriptiolis, if any, to the funds
of the corps." :FulthtJr, he might observe that
the regnh.tion3 provided that an account
should be opened with each corps at the beginning of every ytlloT. The commaliding
officer would then be dtbited with the
co~t
of drill instruction and of thd
uniform for tach of his effective mtmbt:rli,
and at the end of the year he would b" credited, in like ma.nner, for e'lCh effective memher he was able to return. MOTt over, he would
be credited with various other amounts,
whicb. would go to mett the expt:nses now
borne by contingencies; so that, in point of
fact, wbilt} the fitatt} would but pay £4 lOt!.
per annum for fach effective volunteer, the
different corps would be able, by strict attention to their duties, to earn additioual money
to provide themst:lves with prize~, targtts,
or.:'lerly-r(lOmS, and otber incider.tal mattels.
Thus each corps would feel, not only that it was
working for the honour of the colony, but also
to Sfcure substantial advantages for itself.
Another advantage contemplated by theJegu·
lations wa~, that the CObt of the uniforms
~hould not be borne in a large sum in any
particul,u year, but that the clothing should
be supplied jmt as it was needed. It was
tS'imated that, under the proposld SJ6t, m,
~,OOO t'ffective men, exclmive of cavalry, and
exclusive of the staff, could be maintained for
£9,000 per annum. Thrt'e thomand men
would probably have to be enrolled. ab it would
take that DumheI to obtain 2,000 efftctive
members from. The regUlations, it would be
st'en, Wt'fe et'sential to the measure. They had
already bten draughted, and as soon as they
\\ ere revised he would submit them to the
H01:lse. He trusted that they would b~ passed
bl'fore the House rose, so that the volunteers
who pnpos-d to elJrol themselves fur anoth<:r
term might know the terms of Eel vice exactly.
It might be (Jbjectt"d that the bill did not
enter into detail sufficitntly; but, inafmuch
as he proposed to circulatfl the rt·gulations
before the measure ltft the House, there
would be ample time afforded the volunteers (jf falldliarizing themselves with the
proposals. The llIt'aSllre would be satit,factory to tht-m, iLasmuch as it would relieve
them from many iuconvenieDces tlkY now
felt; and it would be fati~fart.ory to tbe
country, inasmuch as it secured the Jlrt'atest
amonntofservice from the men whom the state
would pay for. The regulations would have a
great effect upon the Dumber of corps maintained. It would cause small corps to i.Ic con.
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Bolidated, and it would thu8~ perhaps, excite
,"ome discontent. He woula state at once
that it was his opinion that a larger number
of volunt.eers appeared on the roll than was
required for the defence of the colony. A
smaller number of effective men would suffice,
provided they were stationed adjacent to the
coast or in localities connected with the
metropolis by railway. Of coursp, if the
country desired corps to be formf d in
the inland districts for the phyt'ical education of the people. well and good; but for the
purpose of the dt-f, nce of tbe colony mch
corpR 'could be of little use. The regulations
would, therefore. empower the Government to
rt'du(',e the volunteer force to the number
which seemed n~cessary tor the defence of the
colony.
Mr. LALOR did not intend to offer any
opposition to the second reatiing of the bill;
but he deemed the question one llpon which
all hon. membus at all familiar with
it should u:preils their opinionf'l. The hon.
member, Mr. Verdon, had stated that the
English nation would not rdy upon the
militia. for deft-nce; but the hon. member
might pmih hi3 argnmentfurther, and say that
they would not rely upon the volunteer force.
No nation would rely upon a volunteer force
for protection. It would be unjust and unreasonable to the voluntet'rs to do so. They
should be looked upon only as auxiliary to a
regular force. The hon. member had said,
too, tha.t an Imperial rt'giment would be
cheaper than a colonial fOJ ce; but could he
guarantee that an Imperial regiment could be
obtained; or that it would be mailltai~ed
here in a time of wa.rfare? 'l'be despatches
received from the Duke of Newcastle. and the
addresses delivered by otht'r Blitish states·
men, showed that the moment a European
war broke out the colonies might expect to
have any regular forces stationed with them
withdrawn. At tbe present momt=nt the
regular forces in the colony had to be reduced
to a nominal nnmber. No stTvices could be
cheap unless they were efficient. and no military services could be dficient ilave those ren·
dered by regular forces. He trusted that the
Government would without delay introduce
a bill for the enrolment of a regular body of
troop!!.
Mr. SNODG RASS also deprecated the idea
of the colony relying up-,n a volunteer force
alone for prottction. He thou~ht tha.t all
school; receiviDg Government aId should be
compelled to have the children attending
thf'm relrTlIArly firilled.
Mr. VERDON stated that the thirty drillinstructors attached to the fmce were now
actively employed in drilling the children at
the Fcbools, in their respective localities, which
IeQuired such assistance.
Mr. SNODGRASS thought that the drilling
should be made compulsOl,.
Mr. M'MAHON rtlferred to the statement
made by the mover of the hill, tbat there
would be an insuperable difficulty in raising a local force; and that, if raieed, it would
cost more than a similar body of Imperial
troops. Now, the Duke of Newcastle, in
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his last despatch, laid down the cost
of artillerymen to the colonv at £70 p€r man
per annum, and he (Mr. M'Mahon) was convinced tha.t the colony could raise a superior
lot of men to that it received from England,
and at a less cost than this. If the home Government ohjected at all to the proposition
of the Ministry to reduce the co~t of artillerymen from £70 to £40 per annum, he trusted
the experiment of attempting to raise the
force in the cobny wonld be tried. The fact
thbt some 600 men had been obtained within
a week for service in New Zf>aland showed
how v«y simple the task was likdy to prove.
In fact. now that the artillery were removed,
it would be better to pnt the matter to the
test at once. If the forty drilHnstmcto1"8
employed by the Volunteer department were
increased to 100, they could render just '88
good service as the troops who were leaving
the colony, and they wonld co;;t very little
more. He had nothing to say against the
bill before the House, more J,articularly as he
understood that there was anothu measure
to be submitted, authorizing the raising of a
paid corps.
The bill was then read a second time, and
committed.
Clause 4 was amended, by striking out the
provision exempting tines and pt'Dalties
which had become due before the ht of
January, 1863, being :r:ecovertJd befure two or
more justices of the peace.
On clause 5, conditions under which leave
of absence will be granted,
Mr. HOW ARD objected to the first part of
the c1ame, which gave leave of absence to a
volunteer simply on his making application
for leave in writing.
Mr. VERDON rt'plied tbat the clause was
taken from the English act., and it seemed to
be a necessary one. He did not think the
provision would be largely abu~ed. If it were
not adopted. th£- abst nee of meh a provision
might largely affect the enrolment of volunte("18.
Mr. HOW ARD tbou~ht tbat such a provision would jmt afford faciIitifs for voluntef'rs running away to New Zealand or anywhere else.
After some observations from Mr. SNODGRASS,

The qUf'stion that the clause Etand part of
the bill was put and agreed to.
The remaining clauses and the preamble
were read and a~reed to.
The CHAIRMAN then reported the bill
with amendments; and,
On the motion of Mr. VERDON, the adop·
tion of the report was made an ord~r of the
day for Tuesday.
ELECTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Several of the amendments made by the
Coundl (n this bill were read and agreed to.
On the question that clause 18 be left out
of the bill,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved that the
amfndment of the Councn, by which it was
proposed to strike out that clause, be dilr-
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anowed; and he did so because under the origlnsl act there was a section providing that
persons appointed to issue electors' rights
should also issue miners' rights. Certain
words in t.hat section would have compelled
the holder of a miner's right to pay a shilling
for his elector's right, unless he took out bot h
bis miner's and elfctor's rights at the same
time. The dJt:ct of tbe Council's amendmt-nt
was to set aside mtirely the object which the
House had had in vitw in assenting to the
amendments on the subject which had bt>en
proposed by the hon. member (Mr. Macgregor).
•
Mr. WOOD said the hon. member had
changed his opinion respecting this clause,
aud he intended to do the same thing. Tbey
were now considering the whole 6utjt'ct, and
he could see no reason why an advantage
should be confeued upon the mining community greater than was enjoyed by any other
class in the colony. They would be very
likely to peril the passing of tbe bill altogether
by insisting on disallcwing the amendment,
and if hon. members desired to see the bill
canied they would do well to agree with the
amendment of the Council.
Mr. MACOREGOR recounted the circumstances under which the clause had been inserted' and hoped that the House would refnse to assent to the amendment.
The question that the amendment be disallowed was then put and carried.
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table of the House for a fortnight was a Buf·
cient precaution that the power would not be
improperly applied.
Mr. LOADER did not think it right that
the Govemment should part with swampy
land near the city for any length of timp, as
the Jand might bt come of the ~reatest value.
It was a well 'known fact that Pimlico was a
swamp once, and tbere was not a more valu·
able suburb about London now. The principle of the clause, however, was good,
especially as it regarded the leasing ofswamps
in the country districts. He appruved of the
amendmmt llrought forward by the hon.
member (Mr. M'Mahon), but he ploposed to
extend its effect by adding the word "rail·
ways."
Mr. HE ALES opposed this atldition, as
being inconsistent with the purposes of the
clause.
Mr. Loader's amendment 'Was negatived,
and Mr. M'Mahon's WaR agrfed to.
Mr. RIG IN BOTHAM moved the addition
of a proviso, bringing all leases issued under
the c1aullie under the conditions of the 51st
clause of the act.
Tbe provieo waa adopted, and tbe clAuse as
amended was then carded.
On clause 38, in reference to powers of ma·
nagers of commons,
:Mr. RAMSA Y gave notice of his intention
to movE! a new clause. increa·ing the powers
I vested III maLagers of. gold·fields commons.
Tbe clause would come III after the 60th.
LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The clause was them. agreed to.
On clause 46, relative to transfer of lands
Mr. HEALES moved that this bill be recommitted.
for which no Crown grant bas been issued. hut
Mr. WOOD desired, before the Speaker left only a receiot from the Tleasurer obtained,
the chair, to ascertain when it was propoiled
Mr. THOMSON rose to move that the clau!'1e
to take the third readiDg?
be struck out altogEther. Its provision would
Mr. HEALES replied that it waB his inten- not work satisfactorily, and wa!i foreign to the
spirit of the Land Act of 1862.
tion to take the thud reading on the following
Mr. HIG INBOTHAM said the hon. memdathe House then went into committee, when ber was mistaken as to the object and effect
of the clause. There would be nO' such difficertain necessary verbal alterationi were made euIfy as two people baving an equallv indeo
upon various clauBts.
feasible title to an allotment of land, and the
In clause 24,
h
b' h d
Mr. M'MAHON moved the insertion of a
on. mem er m1g t ismisB any fear of that
rovision
enabling
the
Governor
in
Council
kind.
It
simply applied tbe principle', that if
P
a person teok an estate, in reference to which
to lease swamps, mud·flattl, morasses, &c., for he had notice that it was open to 8ale or
the purposes of improvement. such leases f, f , ' t '
h
.].
havilJg the tacit conStnt of Parliament.
or H ure ID case t e con"Itions attaching to
its purchase were not fulfilled. then he should
Mr. ORKNEY objected tbat the amend- take that estate with its burden. If a man
ment would include lauds in the cenhe of bonght an estate which was mortgaged, he
Melbourue--the south side of Flinders-street, was bound to discharge the buroen~ although
for instance.
no agreement of that kind might nave beton
Mr. HEALES thought thp. provif:1o, tbat the made; and that was just the prillcipJe applifd
leases should be laid on the table for fourteen here. It was, in his opinion, a just and
days before being issued, a very wise onp. It equitable one; and be hcped the cla.use would
was also of great importance that induce- be carried. The hon. m! mber had faid
ments should be offered to ptrsons to drain nothing to show that the principle was not
the large swamps in the interior. If it were an equitable onp.
thought that the proposed plan was not
Mr. SNODGRASS approved of the view of
guaIded enough, he would consmt to a rea- the matter takm by the hon. member (Mr.
sonable alteration.
Thomson)' and he did not think that the
Mr. MICHIE hoped the bono member for AttorDey-~eneral had answered fully the
West Melbourne would withdraw his oPPosi-1 objtctions of the bono member
tion. It was requisite such a power as was
Mr. HEALES would rathe~ take bis Jaw
applied for should be possessed; and the pro- from the hon. Attornpy-General than tbe
vudon that the leases should lie upon the hon. mtmber for Evd.ln, and what had
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fallen from the former showed with sufficient
clearness that the objections on the score of
legality amounted to notWfug. The country
had unanimouf;ly declared that the evasions
of the Land Act were a1ike di!'graceful to the
individuals who took part iu them and thtl
country itself; and it should now bd shown
that Parliament were not prepared to allow
(mcb grOflS frauds to pass without penaltieR
being inflicted. The hOD. member had argued
that the cla.use would punish the innocent
and let the guilty escape; but which were most
likelr to be the guilty parties, those who had
obtamed possession of the lands of the country
-some of thousands of acres Qf river frontage,
to the ruin of neighbouring squatteJs-or the
unfortuDate dummies who had been tempted
for the sake of pelf to morally perjure themselves? He hoped the House would showplaiuly
that they meant punishmmt for the past,
and a severe warning fOI the future;
and that the hon. members who opposed the
clause would see that it wa~ justified on the
highest gronnds on which a L('gislature could
work upon.
The clame was then put and agreed to.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved the insertion
of a cla.use imposing ptnalties on any land
Itd)fficer, or substitute for a land officer. who
should f'elect land according to the conditioll8
of the act within his own district.
The motion wa'! agreed;to.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved the insertion of a
clause giving power to municipal councils
and district road boards to pass bye-laws on
the subject of drainagf>. He explained that it
was drawn up according to the terms of the
acts now in force in the r nited Kingdom.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pointed out that the
subject of water-rights and drainage was one
of very considerable difficulty, and not at all
of that kind which could be dealt with in a
single clause. The hon. member for the Oveni!
had on a former occasion attempted to carry
a bill on the subject, but on theshtementofthe
Governmenttha.tthematterwasin tbehandsof
the hon. Minister of Mines, who would shortly
bring the matter before thfl Rouse, he had
withdra.wn his measure. It wa.s not at all
right that every one Rhould be liable to have
his property invaded, and be compelled to
submit to compensa.tion, upon any terms
which a municipal council might put in a
bye-law. In fact, the power which it was proposed to give wasaltogetber too arbitrary. He
trusted the hon. member would follow the
example of the hon. member for the Ovens.
Mr. SNODGRASS could not see that the
clause was too arbitrary.
Mr_ RIDDELL hoped the clause would be
withdrawn.
Mr. SNODGRASS consented to withdraw
his clause, hoping the matter would be taken
up by the Governmt nt.
Mr. LOADER had a series of clauses to propoSt", to which he attached great importance,l
and should be glad to see adopted. He dia
not intend to go through them ,eriatim, but
to take the sense of the committee on the
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I aquestion
itself, which he inten1ted should form
complete sl-'parate chapter in the land law

•

of this country. It was on Ftlpruary 22nd,
1860, that he prooosed a similar series of resolutioJl1l, which Wf're not carried, though he
had no doubt if they had been accepted by
the House the presant population of Victoria
would have been doubled It would take no
more than a glance at the results of a like
offer made by the New Zealand Government
to show what effect a similar offer would
have, and in Queensland something of the
Same kind was to be seen. What he wanted
to do was, to sell land directly to the persons
coming here, that each person who came to
this colony to settle should be mtitled to a
land warrant for as many acres as he had
paid pounds of pa~sage-money. These warrants he propoae<i should be transferable,
because his scheme was not one of
land-selling merely, but a complete system
of colonization and family i~mjgTation.
They did not want a colony oflabourers only,
but rather a population of all cla!868 of
society. The objtction to the present immigration scheme was, that it introduced the
labouring class (;nly, while the system he proposed would be a self-classifl ing f;ystem. For
lDstance, a cabin pesseQ&er would be entitle<l
to rtceive a warrant fof forty acres, but not
more, though he might pay £6() for his passage; while an intermediate passenger, who
paid £25, would receive twel!ty-five acres; and
a steerage passenger, who paid £16, WOUld receive sixteen acres. The average quantity of
land alienated for each person would be about;
thirty acres, so that for each section parted
withitwenty-two persons would be introduced.
Sure y this was a very desirable thing to do.
The Minister of Lands had mentioned the
fact of 20,000 acres being alienated for a single
individual, while his system 'Would bring out
from 750 to 1,000 people for the same quantity.
The present land policy of the colony was
wrong. Some £600,000 was absorbed every
year from the capital of the colony in the
purchase of land; and, instead of this, he
proposed that the money should be taken out
of the fund'! of foreign conntriefl, leaving the
colonial capital to be still circulated. It
was ~aid that his proposition would
lower the price of land. This he dmied.
At all evt'nts, it would not reduce it
as between the Istate and the purchasers,
and if holders of land wanants chose to part
with them at a discount. there was nothing
in that. A man might sell a £1 note for 108.
if he liked. He did not put the clauses forward as perfect in detail, but he stood by
the principle they ccntMned as bring the one
best calculakd to promote a system of family
• olonization.
Mr. MlCHIE had come to a very opposite
conclusion regarding the clauses to that which
the hon. member h&d arrived at. Instead of
their securing settlement, he could Dot see
that they took any guarantee that the immigrant introduced under them would stop in
the colony a day aftl:r he arrived in it. All
that would be necessary to 01 tain a land war...
rant would be for the immigrant to declard
7R
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that he iDtented remaining in the COlOny.] pay largely? He would ask al~o, if they
But what was the value of such a declara- were going to .subsidise cabin passention ?
~~rs? The ordinary cabin pa!1sage by a
Mr. LOADER.-It would be surported by Liverpool ship was only about £40, and any
the restrictive clauses of the bill.
person coming out here in that way would
Mr. MICHIE denied this, though he was be entitlt'd to forty acres of land. In
aware that the hon. member had endeavoured Quefnllland, too, he would point out, that
to effect his purpose by refening to thet'e the system of passage-warrants was rather a
c1auees in one of the schedules. Let the hon. failUTe than otherwise, and so many warmember take the true test, however, and see rants were for sale on the market that they
if a prosecution could be sustained for a were bting sold at a discount. He hoped
breach of the declaration. Supposivg that a the hon. member would withdraw his clauses,
man who arrived in the colony per the Light- because, although some good might be made
ning on Saturday made a declaration on of them in another shape at another timE', he
Monday morning of his inkntion to settle in could not hrpe that they would be introduced
the colony. On the .T!lesda~ morning, wby into the present Land Act.
should he not alter hIS IntentlOn, and dtterMr. LOADER, in rfply, said it was puhaps
m~ne to s~art for New Zealand per .the fint too much to expect that they should be introshIp. ThIS was not a str~ined mterpre- duced in the bill j aud, therefore, with the
tatlon of the clause. The cIrcumstances he consent of the committee, he would withdl aw
allud~d to occurred every hour of human them in the meaIltime.
expenence. A man. had ~nly to Etate that
.
his intention was to settle In the colony, and . The clauses werd then WIthdrawn accordhe obtained warrants for himself and his lngly.
family to the extent of 640 acres, and he was
The bill, with amendmentR. was then reat fnlllibtrty to sell thtlSe for aBything he ported; and the adoption of the report made
could get the next day. If this was not a an order of the day for 'l'uesday.
machinery fOI paying the expenses to this
MILITARY AND NAVAL FORCES BILL.
•
colony of people who desired to proceed to the
aOjoining settlt·menls, he did not know how
Mr. VERDON rose to move the second
Buch a machinery could be formed. No reading of this bl1L He had explained the
guarantee of settlemellt was taken at all, provisions of the Volunteer Bill in moving
but mer~ly a declaration of intention. It its second reading, and he would not now go
would be idle to suppose that all over the same ground again. The object of
the people who came out undtr the systitm the bill was to create a force which would have
would be conscientious and honest. On the all the advantage of the volunt€er system,
oontrary, it would Le no great wrong to man- and which would yet have some of the adkind to presume that a large number of per- vantages of a regular fOICe. The hon. memSODS desirous of reaching the ntighbourillg ber then r. ad a lengthy document from
colonies would knowingly take advantage of Colonel Anderson, colonel commandant of
the provisions proposed to be introduced, sell volunteers, in reference to the mallner in
their warr ants immediatdy they obtaimd which the deftnCfs of the bay and ports should
them, and proceed on to their destinatiou at be manned, and the kind of force that would
the exptnse of Victoria. In fact, the (olony be best adapted for the purpoSE'. That repolt,
would have to pay not merdy for the iLltro- he would add, had 'bfen submitted to the
duction of it~ own immigraLt~, but for the Gov"rnment in ]862, and since then there
introductiun of population to the neighbour- hFld bE-tU an additional despatch from Caping colonies.
tain Scratchley, who concurred in the
Mr. FRANCIS did not think it was ad- viewtl f'Xprt'ssed by Colonel Anderson. The
visable that the immigration sYllttm insti- force which the bill contemplated raising
tuted by the Land Bill sbould be amended or would be paid a trifling sum, and thus the
added to at the present juncture. He pointed Governmtnt would obtain grea.ter control
out that the clauses had not been fJ amed over it, while it wuuld also ttud to fgive
with the cne which their importance de- the men an additional inter6!1t in the permanded. There was nothing to prtvmt ttem I f',rmance of thdr duties. The force would
from apl'lying to Cblnesfl as well as Europtan be compost'd of men living in the immediate
immigrants. A pt'rson impolting a thou~and neighbourhood of ports, who could be got
Chinese from Hong Kong could claim togetht·r at a momel,t's notice, if necessary,
wanallts for each man the next mOTn- aDd", ho could man the batteries at onct', and
ing, and it wall stawdy advisable that maintain them until the volunteers arrived
speculation in Chinese should be encou- to their support.
The bill provided
raged at the expense of th~ statt'. In that those corps should be divided
the pre.-ent regulatiolls some rt'~pect was into two classe8, the first of thfse to be
paid to nationalities: but there weft~ no .. ueh emploYt'd rfgularly by the Government,
provision in these clausep, aud that beitg the the second only temporarily. The first class
caSd, any person, the most immoJal man in w'Juld apply to the Victoria, or would be emthe world, might come (Jut here I..nd be wOlth ploJed to man any floating battuies which
£16 under thtm ; or, what was to bitdt r an'j might be brought to the ba.y, and the l1econd
Lherpool shipbroker from giving them ca.rgo would be composed of sl'cb corps geneIally 8S
a1ter cargo of people of ~n uudt'sirablede-crip- would be stationed at Williamstown, Sandtion, and fOI whom the colony would haVe to ridge, or QueenEclifi'. 1\Iost of the clauSt:s of
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the bill had been taken from the Mutiny Act,
from the various regulatioaa l11iding Quean's
troops, and from the Artioftllof War. Indeed,
there was very little that was original in
the measure; and it had been considert!d most
advisable to render the bill as nearly similar
to English law as possible. It was necessary
he might say, that the bill should be passed
at once, because it would be abs(}lutely neces'
saly to sub-ltitute something for the Arms Regulaiions Act, mord especiaUy as regarded the
management of the Victoria. With these few
obadvations he would movtl the second reading of the bill.
'l'he motion was agreed to.
On the question, that the bill be com
mUted.
Mr. MOLLISON expressed a hope that the
hoo. member would not goon, as the bill was
of too important a charact!:)r to be dealt with
that evening. A commitree had been engaged
with the subject some time ago, and that committee had been unfavourable to such a
course as the hon. member proposed to adopt.
He, too, held vitlw8 oPPOllite to those embodied by the hon. member in the bill. As
regarded the VictO! ia., the difficulty might
easily be got over, and a ~hort bill could be
framed for her guidance. 'l'he gtneral subject, however, should be reft'fred to a select
committee; and there was one point at least
in which he would never concur with the hun.
member, and that was as to the withdrawal
of the regular troops altogtlthtr. 'l'he voluntoor force was a very useful one, but it must
always be subordinate or secondary to regular
troops. Under all the circumstauces, he
trusted the hon. member would not go on.
Mr. VERDON only proposed to go into
committee pro fO'r'md..
The House then went into committee for-
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mally; and progress was immediately reported, leave being given. to sit again on the
following day.
SUPPLY.
The House then Wtlnt into Committee of
Supply.
The following votes were agreed to :'£13,670 for miscel1J\noous expenditure under
the Treasurer's Department; £820 for the
deoartment of Crown Lands; .£7,'li36 for Public
Works; £2,500 for Trade ana Custums Department; £2,8514(1. 7d. for the Postmaster General's Department; £8,999 3s. 41. for the DApartment of Rl}ilways and Roads; £500 for
miscellaneous advertising on the Additional
Edtimates for 1862; '£16,700, for the purposes
of the Board of Education; and .£8,300, for
payment of the expense of the educational
staff.
Progress was then reported, and the CHAIRMAN obtained leave to sit again on the following day.
.
PARTNERSHIPS BILL.
The amendments of the L!'gitllative Council on this bill were then taken into consideration.
Mr. MICHIE proposed their adoption.
Mr. MOLLISON proposed an amendment
on one of the amendments, whereby part.ners
who withdrew fwm their parmerrlhip without
due notice being given, were to be made
liable for debts contracted within the time
specified in the Statute of Limitations.
Mr. MICHIE accepted the amendment,
which, together with the othtr amendment!,
were agreed' to without further discussion.
The remainder of the business having been
postponed, the House adjourned at a quarter
past ten o'clock till four p.m. next day.

ONE HUNDRED AND ELEVENTH DAY-TUESDAY, SEPT. 1, 1863.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
1
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at thirteen
Mr. STRACHAN gave notice that next day
minutes past four o'clock, and read the usual he would ask the Commissioner of Public
prayer.
Works a question, as to the period during
MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR.
which the agricul~ural areas had been withdrawn from selectIOn.
The PRESIDENT intimated that he had
received a communication stating that His I THE MELBOURNE AND GEE LONG CORPORATIONS
ExceUency would come down to the HouSt: on
ACT AMENDMENT BILL-QUESTION OF, PRAOthe followiIlg day, to give the Royal assent to
TICE.
certain bills.
Mr. FELLOWS called the attention of the
PAPERS.
House to the 119th standing order :-" That
upon the discovery of any clerical errors in
Mr. HERVEY laid on the ta.ble a despatch auy bills which have passed botM Housts of
relative to the introduction of vine-dn:sSt:rl! Parliament, and before the same be presented
from Europe.
to the Governor for the Royal assent, the
Clerk of the Parliaments shall report the isme
NOTIOE OF MOTION.
to the House in which the bill originated,
Mr. STRACHAN gave notice that, on the which House may dea.l with the sa.me as with
other
amendments." No doubt this standing.
following day, he would move that the iecond
reading of the Trading Companies Bill be order, to a certain extent, cast upon the Clelk
of the Parliaments the duty of deciding himmade an order of the day for Thursday.
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ELECTORAL AOT .AMENDMENT BILL.
self, in the first instance, what ought to be
considered 8S coming within the definition
The PRESIDENX read a message from the
of clerical errord, but in his (Mr. Fellows's) Legislative Assem'fily, informing the Council
opinion, the clerk ought to exercise a very that they had agreed to all the amendmeuts
liberal construction, leaving the HoustC', to made in this bill, exct-pt one.
which the so-called clerical errors were reOn the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the me88age
ported, to put upon them such interpretation was ordered to be taken into consideration
88 it thought fit. Two errors had boon dis
next day.
covered in the Melbourne and Geelong CorpoPARTNERSHIPS BILL.
rations Act Amendment Bill, one in the 53rd
The PRESIDENT informed the House of
clause, which was of a trivial character, and
the other in the 4th, which was of more im- the recei~t of a mesflage from the Legislative
J)Ortanct'. The 4th clause provided that every Assembly, stating that they had disagreed
person rated in respect of property of the rate- with one of the amendmtnts made in this
able value of £50, should have one vote, and bill, and had made a further amendment in
that if the ratE-able value of the property another of the amendmentl!.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the message
amounted to .£100 and was le~ than £150, he
should have two votes; so that the chusepre- was ordered to be taken into consideration 011
vented a person wh()8e Ploperty was rated at the following day.
between £50 and £100 from baving any vote.
RAILWAY MANAGEMENT BILL.
This wa-s evidently a mistake of the dra.ughtsOn the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, this bill
man, in sUbr.tituting "50" for" 100," and he
therefore thought it was the duty of the clerk was recommitted pro for'T11A, and the comto point out thiI'J mistakE' to the House in mittee obtained leave to sit again next day.
Mr. FELLOWS ~aid that it was his in~ntion
which the bill originated, leaving that House
to decide whtthcr it was a clerical error or to propose a clause, to give the railway officerd
the
same power to appeal al!a.inst charges of
not. To test the feelirg of hone members on
alleged misconduct as the officers of the civil
the question he moved.. That the insertion of "50" instead of service possessed .
"100" in the 4th clause of the Melbourne and
REAL PROPERTY ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Geelong Corporations Act Amendment Bill is
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, this bill
a clerical error within the meaning of the was recommitted.
119th standing order."
'I'wo or three new clauAes were added, the
Mr. HERVEY doubted whether it was not principal of which was to enable pel'!'lons who
now too l"te to rectify the error.
were Dot able to produce complete t>vidence of
Mr. FELLOWS 8aid that it could btl rec- their title, to have their property registered
tified any time before the bill was presented under the act, on payment of an extra fee.
to the Govern0r for the Royal as~ent.
The bill was then reported to the Rome.
The CLERK OF THE PARLIAMENTS.-It is
Mr. OAMPBELL moved that the bill be
pre!enteti.
furtber recommitted, with a view to amend a
Mr. FELLOWS.- No; the bill has been clause, in order to provide for the registration
sent to the Governor in order that he may of trust properties.
see it, but it will not be pre:3ented to him
The amendrnent was negatived.
until he comes down to give the Royal assent
The cODl'dderation of the rt'port of the comto it.
mittee was made an order of the day for next
Mr. FAWKNER seconded. the motion.
day.
Mr. STRACHAN supported it.
MERCANTILE LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. MITCHELL a8ked in what position
the House would stand if the Clerk of the
The PRESIDENT read a message from the
r
Parliaments re llsed to act on the motion?
LegiElative AF8embly, informing the House
Mr. FELLOWS ltft it to the Clerk of the how the amendments made in this bill had
Parlia.ment~ to take any action he liked after been dealt with.
knowing the opinion of the Hou;:e. He did
The mef:lsage was ordered to be taken into
not presume to dictate how that officer should consideration nf'xt day.
perform hiR dutiell.
The remaining busint'f:s was postponed. and
The motion was then agreed to.
the House adjourned at five o'clock until the
fullowing day.
THE DEFENCES.
Mr. STRACBAN moved that the despa1ch
of His Excellency Sir RenlY Ba.} kb to the
Duke of Newcastle, marked No. 3, Milita.ry,
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
be printed.
The motion was agreed to.
The SPEAKER took the chair at thirty
minutes p~t four o'clock.
SUPREME COURT COSTS BILL.
PETITION.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, this bill
Mr. LAMBERT pres"nted a petition from
was recommitted, and some new clauses were
ratepaYt'rs of Richmond against the diflfranadded to it.
The bill was th{ n reported, and the con- cbisemeut of weekly ~nants by the Municipal
sideration of the nport waS made an order of Bill.
the day for Thursday.
The petition was read .
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MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCEI_LENOY.
The SPEAKER shted tWltlle had received
a mei\88ge from His EBtency's priv!l-te
secretary, intimating that on the folloWlD~
day the Governor woul'1 attend at the Coun<:il
Chamber to give the Royal assent to certa-m
bills.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
M'r O'CONNOR gave notice tbat tomorr~w he would ask the Chief·St'cretary
whether the Government had advised or intended to advise His Excellency to &Silent to a
bye-law of the Smythesdale Municipal Council
appointing a toll g~te on the Ballarat and
Smythesdale road, notwithstanding the remonstrance of the Browns and S'1l\rsdale
Municipal Council, and the Woady Yallock
Roa.) Board.
Mr. HOWARD gave notice that on Wednesday he would ask the Commissioner of
Railways if it was the intention of the Go'
vernment to remunerate the road oversefrs
lateJy dismissed, wme on very short notice,
and others without notice, the flamenothaving
reached thtm until after entt ring on a furthtr
month's work, and if so, the amount of such
remuneration.
Mr. LEVEY ~ave nptice that, on t.he followin~ day, he would ask the Treasurer whether
it was true that the d.-tachment of artillery,
and the ba.ttery of Armstrong gum now in
the colony, were to be retained here imteafi of
b"ing desnatched to New Z aland: and whether
this alteration in the policy formerly indicated
to the House was at the Whlh of the local Government or of the military autborities.
Mr. B. G. DA VIES ~ave notice that, on tbe
following day, he would a~k the Chief Secretary if it was bis irlteution to cause a sufficient sum to ba placed on the next year's
Estimates, for the purpose of connecting the
towns of DJnolly, Bealiba, Kingower, Wedderburne, and St. Arnaud, by telpgraph, in
fulfilment of a promise made by the late
POf'tmsster-General.
Mr. LEVI gave notice that, on Friday, he
would 8sk the Commissioner of Rail waY8 how
many trial survey lines have recently bt'en
made from Castlemaiue to Maryhorough, and
if he bad any objection to by the drawing~
or tracingQ , with any r,-p'Jrts that m:ly have
been r€ceived, upon the table.
Mr. LOADER gave notice that. on Friday,
he would call the attention of the hon. the
Commissioner of Trade aod Customs to the
necessity which exi-ts in the port of Melbourne f, 'r the immediate construction of a
graving dock or floating dock, capable of
docking vessels of large tonnage: and to ask
whether the Government will take this matter
into consideration during the ensuing re-

all papers re]"t{ve to the annexation: of
Fishermen's Bend to the Municipality of
S,mdridge.
Mr. DON gave notice that, on Thursday, he
would move for a nturn of all moneys paid
draftsmen of bills by the late Government,
the amount for each bill, and to whom paid,
the number of bills drafted and introduced.
and the stage at which each auived, and the
cost of printing each bill, and all other expenses connected with them.
Mr. FOOTT ga.ve notice that, to-morrow.
he would move that the report of the select
committee on the Geelong and Melbourne
Railway be now taken into cvnsideration.
Mr. GRANT gave notice that on the following day be would move for leave to introduca
a bill to ammd the Mdbourne Water and
Sewage Acts.
THE COLIBAN WATER SOHEME.
Mr. TUCKER said the question standing in
his name might seem out of place. but it was
desirable that the inkntion of the Govemment should be known before the end of the
session, and, therefore, be IiLf'ked the Chief
Secretary wbat course the Government intended to adopt towards cauyiDg out the
Coli ban water scheme for sppplyiug the Castiemaine and Sandhurl::it districts with
water?
Mr. GRANT replied that a somewhat similar question had betn a.;ktd by the member
for Sfl.ndhurst, and he had only t.o state that
the Govt'rnment h>ld not yet rtc::ived a repvrt
from Mr. Brady, the engineer. rl'hat report,
however, was in course of prepar'\tion, and
would be reidy about the middle of the
month. Until it was before them, the Government could do notbing in the matter.
THE HARBOUR OF WARBNAMBOOL.
Mr. WOOD said that, some two or three
years ago, a sum of money bad been vott-d;for
the impruvement of this harbour. Where the
ri VI r became flooded, it brought down a gant
quantity of ~aud with it, and that !;land, of
course, choked up the ba1 bour. To Tfmedy
tbat, 8 cut ha.d been made for the pUrp036 of
divertiug the course of the river, and a sum
of money had been voted during the past
year for the purpose. He bad l't'ceived a
letter from the municipal council, who were
naturally anxious on the subjpct, inquiring
wben the money would be paid. He would
therefore ask the Commissioner of Railways
and Roads whm the Government would .call
for t· nders for the completiun of the works
for the improvement of the harbour at Warrnambool?
Mr. GRANT WI\S s' nsibl~ of the necessity

ceidr. MORTON gave notice that, on Friday,
he would ask t he Chief Sl cretary when it was
the intentioo of the Government to op~n the
telegraph office at Camperdown.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. ANDERSON gave notice that, on
F!iday, htJ would move for the production of

The only reason for delay had been the winter
months. Now that the winter was about
over, no time would be lost in calling for
tendE-rs.
Mr. WOOD was quite satisfied with the
answer.

~~rk~~~~trgbet~o~~~~o~~~:n!~ ~:sitf:'
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THE LAND AOT.

Mr. DUFFY desired to 81k the Minister
of La.nds, without noticE', whether he would
lay on the table the reports of the district surveyors respecting the evasions of the Land
~ct of 1862 ?
Mr. HEALES might say that he was pre·
paring a report which would em brace these
repOIts. and if he could get it printed before
the selsion closed, he would lay iton the table
befvre the House nnally rose.
Mr. DUFFY would ask the hon. member to
ftate at the same time what course the
Governmtnt intended to adopt respecting
them.
THE POLICE OOURT, MELBOURNE.

Mr. COHEN asked, without notice, whether
it was the intention ot the Government to
g.) on with the improvements?
Mr. GRANT was in a position to sa.y that
tenders wuuld be called for without delay.
FISHERMEN AT QUEENSCLIFF.

Mr. LALOR desired to engage the attention
of the Minister of Customs for a moment. It
appeared that certain inhab~tants of queens.
cliff were 8uffelt!rs by certam regulatlOnR of
the department. The fishtrmen there, when
desirous of taking out lic· nceR, had to go tl)
Oeelong for the pllrpof1e; and thus although a
fiiherman wa., supposed to pay only 53. for a
licence, he was in rrlality made to pl\y]5s.,
having to pay 10:'1. for the journey to Geelong
and bick. The Government could have no
desire to mlllct the fi~hermen in that way,
and the difficulty would be got over if the
customs officer at Queenscliff were authorised
to i~sue licences.
Mr. FRANCIS replied that a similar cir
cumstaIice had been brought under his notice
regarding the fi8hprmen at WeF<tern Purt. He
w()uld make inqlliriell into the matter, and if
he tound tbat haldships existed, they would
be remedied.
SUPPLY.

The rl'solution'l arrived at in Committee of
Supply on the previous evening were r~ad, and
adopted.
PLEURO-PNEUMONIA ACT.

Mr. HO WARD rlesirerl, before any of the
other Governm.;nt business WJiS brought on,
to remind the Chief Secretary of his promise
to give precf·d,-nce to this act, which he regarde,j as one of great puhlic importance. He
claimed the fulfilment of the promise.
}fr. M'CULLOCH had no objection to fulfil
his proruis~, and would move that the Governmt'nt busint'lls be postponed until affRr the
order of the d oy f(Jr the further consideration
in committee of the Pleuro-pneumonia Bill.
The Government bminess was then P!)8tponed, and the House went into committee
on the Pleuro-pneumonia Bill.
On cbuse I, "Governor in Council may ap·
point commi!'sionf'rs,"
Mr. MOLLISON !laid be would ask his
hon. friend (Mr. Howard) whether he thought
It expddient to go on with the bill? He bad
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himself given serious consideration to the
subj~ct, and h~nion was that the disease
was beyond th&Wach of legislation. (Hear.)
If an inspector were appointed under the
Adlllteration of :1<'ood Bill, to see that no
unwholesome food was exposed for sale
at the principal markets, the public safety
would be considered; and he would ask
the hon. member, therefore, whether it was
desirable to go on with a bill which was
merely an experimental measure, at least
until the commission on the suhject had had
time to make experiments? Experimental
legislatiun such as the present would be detrimental rather than otherwise, and he would
a-k the t.on. member not to press the measure
this Ilts<:ion. (Htlar, hear.)
Mr. IIOWARD reillied that all the bill proposed to do waq to secure the appointment of
persons to see to the de.trnction of all meat
unfit for human food, and it made no suggestions aR to how the disease was to be treated.
He had taken the matkr up on public grounds
alone, and the subjt'ct wa,-l one of public importal,ce. It was rather late, therefore, after
the second Jt:·ading had been agreed to, for the
hon. gentleman to come forward and requlst
him to postpone the measurrl.
Mr. M'MAHON quite concurred in the
views of the member for Dundas, that it was
not eesirable at this late period of the session,
and before they knew more of the disea~e, to
legis'ate for its prevention. The object which
the member for Sandhurst had in view would
be St cmed under the Adulteration of Food
Bill and the Municipalities Act, both of which
provided for the dt'struction of cattle unfit for
!lale for human consumption j and both measmes provided for the appointment of inspectors, to see that nnwholesome cattle were
not oflered in thp principal market places.
Mr. L. L. S'tlITH was a]so opposed to proceeding with the bill, which he rt'garded as
one which. ifit passtd, would simply be an
addition to that uselesq legislation of which
there ha.d bet n too much alrea·ly.
Mr. SNODGllASS trusted hon. members
would not COllStnt to the setting aside of the
hill. He could not conceive a more useful
measur... If it WHe passed, it would effectually prtlVfnt the Victorian m~Hket being
floolied with diseased cattle from New South
WlIlel'. Hithelto the disease had b~en propag;l.ted to a great extent by travtlling bullockteam!l, and the bill would also stop tbls evil.
Mr. L. L. SMITH said his principal objection to the bill wa!l, that it authorized a
raid upon all buILck·teaws. H03 was convinced that this lrovision would occasion a
great deal of hald~hip.
Mr. M'MAHON moved that the Chairman
r,-port progress. He reminded hon. members
tbat the third reading of an impOltant
measure had to ba taken that evening.
~r. HOWARD tru~ted that the committee
would go on. It was all very well for pt'r~ons
inoorested in the dirty @tock of New South
WaItS to willh to po~tpone legislation j but
hon. mcm 1>, rs ha!} to look after the lives and
the health of the inbabitallts of the colony.
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The committee divided upon the motion to
report progress, with the following result ;Noes ...
29
Ayes ...
12
Majority against the motion... 17
The clame was then agret'd to.
Clau!!es 2 and 3, authorizing the Governor
in Council to appoiLt commitisionerR. the appointments to be notified in the Government
Gazette, were adopted.
On clallse 4, stating that tbe remuneration
of the commissioners, exceptin~ such as may
be nominated by the I!tockhol'lers in clt'an
districts and by the l,)cal governing bodiep,
Rhal1 be paid out of the funds provided bv
Pdrliament for the purpose.
Mr. M'CULLOOH asked if it were the intiPntion of the promoter of the bill to require
funds to be placed on the Estimates for the
purposes of the act? No such funds would be
available this year.
Mr. HOW ARD said the b11 did not render
it compulsory upon the Government to appoint commissioners; and the lor,al governing
bodies would pay in most instances.
Mr. M'CULLOCH sa.id hon. members ought
to be made aware of the funds which would
be required for the working of the bill. The
7th clause rp-qui red that com pen~ation should
be given for the animals destroyed, and it
was imp . . ssible to say, therefore, unless some
explanation were given, how far it was pro·
po~ed to commit the country.
Mr. SNODGRASS Baid the House could determine whether it would vote any money
or not after the bill was passed.
Mr. HOW ARD pointed out that the 7th
clause, which the Chief Secrdtary objected to,
wa'l now in existence. (Mr. M'CuIloch.-" But
it is not workable.") The Chief Secretary had
misapprehendfd the eif, et of the clause. Compensa.tion was only to be given in cases in
which the commisiioners destroyed sound
cattle bv mistake.
Mr. HEALES expressed his opinion that,
previous legislation havitlg failed, the present
mt'aSl]rd would have no hetter effect. He
cousidered that. at any rate, the clau8e under
diacm'sion flhoulrl be struck out.
Mr. BRODRIBB said it w,mld be useless for
the hon. member to go on with the bill if the
Govtrnment objected to providing funds. If
the hon. member pucceeded in c;;rrying a vote
for the approprIation of the money he requ·!red the Government must resign, and
surely the hone g<-ntleman did not contemplate this conl'eqUf"nce. (Laughter.)
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM stated that the only
effect of striking out the clatll~e would be t')
leave the commi88iontr~ in the I'ame position
a~ th~ commissioners appointed to cnry out
the Scab Act. The GOVfrnor in Council
would appoint them, and they would be paid
out of the penalties they recovered, which
penaltits would be paid into the consolidated
revenue.
Mr. M'MAHON called attention to the fac~
that the Town and Country Police Act and
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the Municipalities Bill, now before the House,
amply provided for what the member for
Mandorang stated was his primary object, the
preventing distaoed meat being offt:red for
sale.
Mr. HOWARD was mrprised at the Pfltinacity maniftlsted by the member for West
Bourke in op~osing the bill It suggested an
interest in the me8lmre not quite so creditable
ai a public one.
Mr. KIRK stated his intention of opposing
the bill at every Btage. The disease prevailed
extensively, and had done so for ytats, and
so flir as he C8uld ascertain it had not affected
the quality of meat. The hone member llpon
a formf'r occasion averred that the consumption of the meat produced carbuncles and
boils; but the only person he had met wit.
in MelbournH troubled in this manner was
the hon. member himsdf, and the hone member had told him that he had not eaten bed
for the last eighteen months. (Laughter.) A
D11mher of difficulties would arise under the
bill. Ifcattle passed five or six inspections, and
were allowed to be sold in the cattle-yards,
but were afterwards condemned in the slaughter-house, was the last purchaser-the butcht'r
-to incur the loss. and the pains and penalties? He oppoSfd the whole bill, beHeving that
it was un work able. and that pleuropneumonia
was not yet sufficiently understood.
'l'he clause was then struck out.
On the reading of clause 4, which imposes
a penalty upon any person working diseased
ctlttle,
Mr. MOLLISON moved that the chairman
report that it was inexpedient to proceed aDr.
furthH with the considt-ration of the bi] .
Aftt:r the declaration of the Government, that
they would not place a sum on the Estimates for the payment of the commi~sioner8,
and, inferentially, that tbey would not provide the £100.000, which would p.robahly be
required for the compensation of parBOns
whose cattle were dtstroyed, it would be a
delusion and a sham to proceed with the
bill.
Mr. HOW ARD denied that anything like
£100,000 would be Jequired to compensate
persons for the destruction of thtir cattle.
He urged the necesRity of prGceeding with the
measurt', because the acts at prestnt in force
for the prevmtion of the sprfad of pleuroI pneumonia would expire by effluxion of time
at the do~e of the pession.
Mr. SNODGRA~S said ihe bill was aj>laiu,
wOJkllble measure, and one which the HOU88
ought to ado{.lt. The great object of the bill
was to prevent cattle suffering from pleuropneumonia being removed from one part of
the country to anoth,r. [Mr. Kirk.-How
can you dtttct them?] He relieved that an
expert could detect pleuro-pneumonia. even
in the early st~ges of the disease. If the
House acCtpted the bill, it could compd the
Government to provide the funds n€CeSF&Ty
for carrying it into ope' atioD, so that there
was no wdght in the objection taken by the
hone member for Dundas and Follett (Mr.
MoUiBOn).·
After BOme remarks from Mr. L. L. SMITH,
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Mr. M'MAHON censured the hon. member
for Sandhurst for baving accused him of
being influenced by personRI motives in opposing the bill. He (Mr. M'Mahon) might
with eql!a.l propriety have charged the hon.
membpr with having brought forwa.rd the bill.
because he eXJ)f'cted that the effect of it would
be to increase the price of sheep. He believed
that it would be utterly imp'ossible to carry
out the provisions of the bIll with any ad·
vantage to the community, because it was
impossible to detect the disease in the first
stage. It was well known that nearly every
herd of cattle in Victoria was, more or less,
affected with pleuro-pneumonia; but he believed that the Town and County Police Act
was quite sufficient to meet all the requirements of the case, except, perhaps, the disputed question of whether cattle suffering
from pleuro-pneumonia were unfit for human
food or not. Many qualified men were of
opinion that it was not unfit for food, and
such wa~ the report of the commission which
had inquired into the subject. At all events,
the committee was not in a position to decide the question.
Mr. FOOT'!' believed that it was impossible
altogether to prevent pleuro-pneumonia. He
opposed the hill.
Mr. JOHNSTON said the question to consider was not whether plauro·pneumonia was
an infectious disease, or whethel' it could be
prevented, but simply whether cattle suffering
from that disease should be allowed to be
slanghtered and sold for public consumption.
He was rather suspicious of the opposition to
the bill, when one ground of it was the ar~u
ment that pleuro-pneumonia could not be
detected in its incipient stages. An hon.
member of the House had told him
that " butcher had offered to buy a
cow of bis, which he believed to be suffering
from pleuTD·pneumonia, and said that cattle
affected with the disease were killed and sold
for consumption every day. The hon. member in question refused to sell a cow which
it was suspected was affected with pleuropneumonia, and the animal afterwards died
from the disease. This, at all events, proved
that the disease was recognisable at a very
early stage, if not at the earliest. There could
be no doubt that cattle affected with pleuropneumonia were constantly killed and sold for
human food. The 9th clause @f the bill, which
rendered a butcher liable to a penalty for
dealing in such cattlE', was a most excdlf·nt
one, and he would support the measure if it
contained no other provision.
Dr. EVANS, as one of the public, claimed a
right to be protected against the sale of unwholesome food. He approved of the principle of the bill, and believed that the only
thing nece~sary to render it effectual was to
amend the 9th clause, so as to make the inspection of slaughter-houses a reality. Unless
something were done to effect this object, he
hoped the public would determine to give up
the consumption of beef, and he was sure that
if this conrse were adopted, it would be far
more disastrous to the grazing interest than
the passing of this bill could possibly be.
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On the HouRe re~umtDg, the question tha*
the Chairman leave the chair was about to be
put, when
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM ro~e, and said that
he thought the objections urged to the clause
were in some re~pects reaqonable. It would,
for instance, b;) unfair that a fine should be
inflicted upon a man who might not know
that the bullocks he was employing were
affected. It was the opinion of men who were
in a position to form one, that it was very
difficult, at certain stages, to discover the
prest'nce of the dist'ase. '1'0 meet an objection
of that kind, tberefort', the words "knowing
the same to be affected" might be inserttd
after the word "disease," in the 31st clause.
Mr. KIRK would ask the Att{)rney-General
how the proof was to be establi~ht'd that a
man knew his cattle to be diseased?
Mr. HHHNBOTHAM said there must be
sufficient proof to satisfy the justices that a
man did know that the cattle he was employing were difeaRed.
Mr. HOWARD would accept the suggestion
of the Attorney· General, and add the words
proposed.
The question that the Chairman leave the
chair was put, and nega.tived without a division.
On the question that the proposed words be
inserted,
Mr. L. L. SMITH moved that the clause be
struck out. His object, of course, was that the
bill should ba no further proceeded with. The
clause, as it stood, would most injuriously
affect the owners of bullock-teams. Compensation, at least, shouU be provided for those
whose bullocks might be wron~fully slaughtered ; that is to say, on suspIcion of disease, of which it might after death be found
that they were free.
Mr. KIRK RUggested to the hon. member
the propriety of withdrawing the bill ; and
he would suggest to the Government the
advisability of urging on the commission on
the subject the neces~ity of actively pursuing
their inquiries. The House should wait for
their report before legislating. (Hear, hear.)
He would oppose every clause of the bill.
Mr.MACGREGOR said that the act already
in operation would cease to be so at the end
of the session, and, therefore, there was a
necessity for the passing of the present bill.
There was no occasion to wait for the report
of any commission, a man's own sens!! wag
enough to tell him that the consumption of
any diseased meat was inj urious.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved that the
penalty be altered to £5, instead of W. 'J.1he
sma.ller penalty was quite sufficient, considering the cases it applied to.
Mr. MACGREGOR trusted that the committee would not acc{'pt the amendment. The
claus~ said .• wilfully And knowingly," and no
penalty could be too severe for a wilful breach
of the reguh,tion.
Mr. RAMSAY said that while so much
difference of opinion existed as to the disease,
it would be impossible to prove a knowledge
of its exilltence. The provision would only
lead to litigation.
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Mr. HOWARD said the fine of .£50 might
be very heavy, but the clanse only applied to
those who knowingly, wilfully, and sinfully
trespa!lFed against it.
Mr. O'SHANASSY could not undel'8tand
how it was that the Government pt'rmittt:d a
printe memb~r to take charge of so important
a measure. As to the clause oefore the House,
it would be impossible to prove that a man
knew of the existence of the disease. The
squatters themsel ves could not aEcertain its
presence on their own runs, and how was it
to be expected. that a bullock· driver could
tell? There wa.s not a man in the colony who
could say authoritatively that he recognized
the disease when it was in its early stage~,
~nd, consequently, it was wrong to make
driving diseased cattle about a crime. The
commission had shown that the meat was
only unwholesome when the animal had been
killed while in the last stage of the disease,
and they stated that it was impossible to
drive the a.«imal to market when it was in
that condition. He advised the hon. member
to let the bill stand over until the commission
bronght up their final repert.
Mr. HOWARD said the member for Kilmore was very fond of waiting for reports
from commissions, but it seemed to him if
they were to adopt his advice they would
postpone legislation indefinitely. As to the
diseased meat not being unwholesome, Pro'
ft'ssor Gamgee stated that he had traced sixtyfour cases of poison resulting from eating the
flesh of one animal alone, and one of these
caSAB terminated fatally. (Mr. O·Shanassy." What stage of the disease was the animal
in?") Well, that was not for him to say, he
(;imply mentioned the fact. Professor Gamgee
founi that cat:l and dogs and ferrets ft:d with
such food dropped down dead; and that in ad·
dition to mor~ serious consequeDces, its consumption was productive of boils and carbUl'l.cles with the human race. '1 his was a
fact, and was not shaken by the attempted
facetioUlmess of the member for East Bourke.
Mr. O'SHANASSY pGinted out that there
was nothing at all inconsistent between the
hon. member's statement of Proft:s or Gamgee's
experience and the report of the commi~sion.
The animal the profe3sor referred to was pro·
bably in the most advanced stage of the disease; and it was for the hon. member to show
that the commissioners were wrong, and that
an animal in such a state could be lirought to
market in this colony.
Mr. SNODGRASS asserted that it was
quite possible to ascc'rtain the existence of the
disease when it had reached a certain shge.
The clause'would not therefore be ineffective
on this account.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE maintained that all
decisions must be upon the broad fact, whether
the animal was disea.st:d or not. It was ridiculous to talk about the first etage, the
second iltage, and the third stage. If the
meat were un wholesome when the animal was
in the third, it must be unwholesome also
whm it was In the first stage.
Mr. L. L. SMITH moved that the Chairman
report progress.
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The committee divided, when there appearedAyes ...
20
Noes ...
29
Maj ority a~a.inst reporting progress
9
The question that the penalty be £.5 was
then put and agreed to.
Mr. MACGREGOR moved that the words
.. for each head of cattle so infected" be inserted after £.5. •
Mr. M'MAHON contended that the amendment was out of order, as the effect of it would
be to increase the peoalty, the amount of
which had already been fixed by the committee.
The CHAIRMAN ruled that; the amendment was in order.
The amendment was adopted.
Mr. SNODGRASS then moved that the
Chairman lep:>rt progrest", which was agreed

to.

Pr )gress was reported, and the committee
obtained leave to sit again next day.
JUDGES OF INFERIOR COURTS BILL.

Mr. WOOD, in moving the ~ cond reading
of this bill, said that the measure had been a
long time under the consideration of the
House. At an early period of the session a
message wa.s brought down from His Excellency the Governor, recommending an appropria.tion to be made for the salaries and retiring allowances of the judges of the
inferior courts, and this bill was afterwards introduced and read a first time,
but, owing to unavoidable circumstances,
it had been impossible to proceed with
the second reading until this late period.
of the St8t!ion. The Civil Sdrvice Act provided a retiring allowance fOT the civil servants after a service of a certain Dumber of
Ytlar:i; but the judges of th~ county courts
were excluded from the provisions of that
act, and the object of the present bill
was to place them on the same footing,
with respect to salaries and retiring allowances, ai all othPr persons who were in
the service of the Government. It provided
that, after a service of fifteen years, these
judges would be entitled to a retiring allowance equal to half the salary which they had
previously received; and it also proposed that
they should rfCt-ive a salary of £1,500 per
annum. As a matter of justice, these gentlemen ought at least to b~ placed on the same
footing 1\8 other persons in the Civil Service;
but he did not submit the bill upon that
ground alone. Considering the important
position which the judgt's in question filled.
it was highly import·mt that they should be
placed in an independent position. In England the salaries of the county court judg. B
were independent of an annua.l vote of the
House of Commons, bt-ing fixed by act of Parliament at from '£1,200 to £1,600 per annum; and aftt:r the salary of a county
court judge was once fixed. the House of
Commons had no power of interfeJing with
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It. 1l'Qt the duties of the countr court judges
in England were much inferior m importance
to those of the judges of the county courts in
this colony. In the first place. the jurisdic·
tion of the county courts in England was
limited to debts of £60, but in this colony it
extended to debts and other claims of the
A.Dlount of £250. In addition to this, the
judges of the county courts in this colony
were also chairmen of the courts of general
se~8ion~. Those courts were Cl)urts of crimi·
nal jurisdiction, ha.ving power to try, wirh
one or two exception~, all offences but those
which were punishable with death. In fact,
the largest portion of the criminal business
of the colonr was tramacted in the conrts of
general sesslons. The connty court judges
were likewise judges in the courts of mines,
in which courts suits were tried involving interclsts of very great magnitude. In some of th(lse oonrt~, inrieed,
eflpeciaUy in the Court of Mines at Ballarat,
the <:auses heard involved interests Ihuch
larger than thO!le which were involved in
most actions bronght in the Supreme Court.
Some of the miuing disputes involved propetty of the value of £20,000 or .£30,000, or
even morl'!. No one had ventnred to impeach
the impartiality with which the jndges had decided thecl1llei! in the courts of mines; and he
believed that, M a rule, their fitness for the
office which thflY filled had never been called
in question. He was aware it might be ",aid
th"t the practice which these gmtlemen had
at the bar before thflY were appointed judges
was not very large; but it was not always the
mOl!lt successful advocate, or the lawyer who
had the larlZ:est amount of business, who made
the beet judge. Moreover, the Legislature ought
to place the emoluments attached to these
judgeships on such a fonting that the
best men at the bar would not he~itattl to
accept such pol'oitions; but would any barrleter in 18rge practice exchange hi8 practice
for an uncertainty? The po~ition of a judge
of an inferior court mmt always be an uncertainty if his salary were d.-pendent upon
an annual vore of the Lt'gislature. Nothing
was of more Importance to a cimntry than
that its judges should be plac~d on a footing
of indeprnc1ence. All the political writers (1n
America had painted out the evils which had
arisen in that Tepublic by a deJ.arture from
the principle adopted when the Constitution
o( the country was fixed with respect to the
judges' I!alaries. At that periorl the jndges
Wf're independent of the Lfgtilature, and
they held office during good behavionr;
ktowlng to tbe prevalence of ultra-demo·
cratlc opinions, their position was afterward8 altered. The first alteration was
to appoint th~ judges for a tim~, and
ultimatt-ly they came to be elected by the
popular vote-:i.t first for life. but afterwards
for a term of years. All political writers who
had written on the Constitution of America
had pointed out that serious evils had re·
suited from that change; and durh,g the
present civil war tho!l6 evils had become
painfully appart'nt. The judges in Ametica
had not aamiained an independent position.
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He might refer to the recent case in which It
statesman was arrested at the mere arbitrary
pleasure of the President of the United States,
and upon an application being made to a
judge of one of the courts for a writ of habuu
COf1JU8 it was refused. There was no doubt
the writ ought to have heen granted, but
b,'cause the judge was not in an independent
pORition-becanse he knew that if he granted
it he might do an Tlnpopular act-he refused it.
This was not a politary inst~nce, for he might
refer to others_ but no one would deny that
the judicial office in the United States had
suffered a lamen table decline !;ince this vicioul
principle was introduce'l. On the other
h!).nd, he could refer with pride and pleasure to the contrary case in England, where
since judges were pla(~ed in an indl::pendent po~ition no complaint has been made
against the judicial office, whHeas before
that time complaints of corrnption were
justly rife. Now they were indeoondent
of the Crown, and could only bdlt-emoved by
the vote of bOUl Houses of Parliament, aad
in consequence tht're was nowhere in the
world so pure and independent a judiciary
as in Eogland. Perhaps there would be not
so much objection to placing these jud~es in
an independent position. as to the providmg of
a retiring allowance for them. He would not
discuss jUfit then whether this retiring allowance l<h(luld Cflme at a certain age, or after a
certai n term (If sprvice--say fifteen yeal'£l, that
would be bt 8t discussed in committee; but
8S regarded the general principle, that was
already sanctioned by law in the Civil Service
Act. By est~blishing that principle here,
Victl»ria would be only followirg the example
of England and the other British eolomes.
Very little need be said in defence of it. The
result of not ad(optin~ it would be tbat judges,
physically aud mentally incapable of discharging judicial duties, would still retaiJ1
office. It might be said that the GOIremme"
could remove them, but that was Dot alw.,..
ea.sy when the pf'rson to be removt'd waa not
utterly inefficient-when he dialharged h.
duties in a certain manner, but when it • •
apparent to all epectators that be "'aB not the
man be once was, and that to him applied the
line"Saperfluou81ags the veteran on the lItage."
No Minister would be harsh enou2h to remove a man who could say, "I stilfdischarge
my duties-sti1lat~nd in court, sit the proper
hours. and am capable of attending to my
dutieil." If retiring allowances were provided,
however, the man who felt the infirmities of
age creep on him could retire on half his
slllary. and thus live at least in competency.
He (Mr. Wood) was, he repeated, not tffd
down at all to the provisions of this bill
as to the period at which thete Iettring
allowances should come. All that could
best be discussed in committee; nor was he
not prepared to admit that the unt clause
might be improved, and that such judges
should enjoy office during: ~ood behaviour,
aud he removable for ineffiCIency or misconduct by the Governor in Council It might
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be said that the number of judges was
likely to prove eXOOll8ive, but, considering
the increase in the litigation of the
countryl and the contempla.ted addition to
the dutl~S of these inferior judges, the conferring on them of insolvency jurisdiction and
the probable extension of the powerd of the
mining judges to adjudicate on other than
mining partuerdhips, such fears might ~asily
be ab . mdoned, Sufficient work would be
found for all, and, OB the other hand, to dispense with the se1'flCe8 of one or two would
b~ a v~ry imignificant and doubtful Baving.
With such provisions as these, compttent
men would not ba afr~id of taking judgesbips,
and he belit:ved that the existing judges
would discharge their duties better. A!<ain,
judges were bound occ~ionally to gi ve offence
to individuals, aud might in c;ome inbtances
decide against what might seem to the world
strict justioo irr~spective of the rules laid
down by t . Legislature. An outcry might
follow and-"the judge lose his plaC6, when it
might and would most probably be found
that he had decided in the only legal way
he could, but his injuries would in the pr~sellt
state of the la.w be past remedy and the ruischief would be done. Thus the administration
of justice might. soon becomtl insecure if evtry
judge was to ftlei what popular clamour might
do against him, as ill America. It was a most
fallacious argument to !!ay that upright judges
were always so admired that they would
always retain their pollition, for iu times of
great excitemtlnt the sanctity of tte judgemmt
seat had been, and might again bt:, invadt:d.
Fo\" th~se reasons he cuntended th"t the evil
he feared was not ima~inary; and if there
was truth in history, that which was an evil
in America would also be felt here, and to
prevent them he had introduced this bill.
Mr. MICHIE had no duubL that the hon.
and lfarned member for Warrnambool was
quite t'atisfied the measure was called for, but
at the same time he (Mr. Michie) could not
but regard it as premature. He should like
to have heard from 'be hon. member if, ~foIe
httmtro<iucOO his measure, he conbulted any
of the learned judges, who, he believed, wrre
always ready to favour hon. memberd with
their suggestions as to grave and important
questio!Js suc}l as this.
Kr. WOOD had been informed that their
honours were not unfavourable to it.
Mr. MlCHIE had coned ved that, as the
hOD. member had not "t~tedas much-Mr. WOOD had !Jot himself consulted the
judges.
\Ir. MICHIE would nevertheless proceed to
discuss the question on its intrim:ic merits,
and a8 to the recognition of the necessity of
the mea'lure. No petition had come before the
House from any part of the country; there
had been no complaintl3 from the learned gentlemen themselves, nor from suitors of their
noticing any indication of the judges being
awed or affected by any circumstance; and,
in the absence of any demonstration of
opinion in connexion with this matter,
be believed the House would be justified
in IeglUding the proposition as prtlmature.
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The hon. member himself appeared read}'
enough to give up his own principles when he
off"red to adopt 8uggeetions from those who
felt disposed to ofter them on the point of
whether the judges should hold office during
good b(jhaviour, or be removable at the will of
the Gover1Jor in Council. In effect, by so
doiIJg he glive up all he had conttlnded for.
When he talked of the advantages ef judges
being independent of change, and yet offered
to make them removable at the pleasure of
the Guvt:mor in Council for whatever they
might choose to consider inefficiency or misconduct, he was guilty of a real abuse of
terms. Such power of removal would be as
little like the protection afforded to English
judges as possible. He would now come to
what was required accordilJg to the case which
the hon. member himself had made outo
He found, first, that the measure proposed an assimilation, in respect to the
agd up to which county court judges
should continue to hold office, with the Oivil
SeIvice Act. He contlov~lted that position at the very outStlt. The hon. member
had refttrred to America, and be would now
take AmeIican experience in auother dirt~
tiOD, and refer to the observation made by
Mr. Arthur Htlps in his late EI3Qy Oft the
Organization of Socuty, upon the mislegislatton
uijt:d to shelve judges after they had reached
the age of sixty years. Mr. Hdps said that
the effect was the getlhg rid of jud&es at that
limitation of yeard was found, In the opinion
of all experienced men, to ba the getting rid
of men when at their ripest and best, and
such Wai felt to be the case when one of the
very ablest of their jurists,..chancellor Kent,
was taken from the bench because he was
sixty years of age. The reason why judges
Wtlre generally at their ripest and 'bt:st
at sixty ;)'ears of age was because they
belongtd to a clastJ 'W ho 'Were more
than usually abstinent and attt-ntive to
the laws of health. Their intellectual efficiency gent· rally outlived the age of sixty;
and for proof of that he might say, Si monumentum ,.equi,.u, circumspice. Look at ED~land,
Irel8nd, Scotland. and all round the British
Empire, whtre plenty of .proofs would be
found that the belSt and ablest judgements
were given by men who did their best when
they paBl'ed the mark set down in the bilt
That disposed of the que~ tion of assimilating
the ttrm ot service to that required in the
Civil Service Act. He confessed he was rt'ady
to dif;agree with what had fallen from others
as well as Mr. Gladstone, and take the word
of J t:!emy Bentbam that in this matter of retiring allowa.nces the tvil pIeponderated over
the good, and that a judicial functionary
receiving an adequate salary should provide for his future as all other men
had to provide. To do otherwise was
simply to encourage such officials to live
up to their income. The measure 'Would
also open wide the door to abuse. It gaTe
two grounds for pension,-service for fifteen
yeals and permanent infirmity of mind or
body' He would deal with each separatell_
He should not be guilty of invidioumess if,
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in speaking of county court judgeships and amount of infirmity should qualify for a pen·
such offices, he asserted that in England sion, and undoubted it would be so. In th~8
the Crown could avail itself of men of the colony, and in all new countries, practitioners
highest experience and practice. With such of standing were atldom very desirous of
a powerful ba.r as there was there, with going on to the bench. The dignity which
hundreds of the ablest and most learned men was justly supposed to attach to the bench
obtaining a living with difficulty, there was was not thought equivalent here to the
no difficulty whatever in obtaining the sacrifice of income which practitioners in
highest kind of abilitv for the inferior courts. good practice would be required to make.
One need only recollect such cases as that of But circumstances were altogether different
Serjtant Manning and S,·rjeant Stalk8, who in England. There, practitioner~ before they
mi~ht safely 00 reckoned among the best came to the bench were uniformly men of inornaments of Westminster Hall. On the dependent meanR: and who, if they ga.ve up
contrary, in this colony quite young men were their ,£14.000, ,£15.000, or .£20,000 a year, were
frequently the only ones to be taken, and was compensated for the 8acIifice by the circuma service of fifteen year~ all that was to be stanCtS under which they held their seats.
dema.nded of them? Such men might go into That was not the case here, and they did not
office at thirty years of age, and were they at therefore find the same deeire to go upon the
forty· five to be able to leave the bench w:th bench. Taking that to be the fact, he asa pensiOll of half their salary? Why, at home, sumed that their judges would have to be
men at such an age were sometimes only obtaiaed from two cl8l'seE-those who had not
rising juniors, and Mr. Justice Wightman. the standing at the bar of whWh he ~poke,
when nearly fifty, wa~ no more than a very and those who had already (fe·voted the
efficient attorneY'gt-nl"ul's "devil." Many best of their facultit:s to the service
other ba.rristers, equal in learning, position, of the public, and been paid for them, and
and age to Mr. Justice Wightmnn, were still who would be when they went to the
looking towards the bench, and it was un- bench inferior men to what they had been.
reasonable that, accordil! g to the t, rms of this 1n this way they might h~ve young men apbill, such men should be exempted from work pointtd, who at the cnd or fiftt::en yearEl, and
altogether. He noticed, too, that the latter perhaps even before they had cume to their
part of the clause provided that a judge who best, would be in a position to retire with a
had attained sixty years, and had tilled office pension; while they would also have older
for eight years, should be entitled to retire on men who might be appointed with no apparent
a pension. Now it was plain that that palt of infirinity of mind or body in 1863, and who in
the measure was meant for an individual whom 18(i4 would be able to claim a ptnsion on ono
of course he did not ft'd at libt-rty to name, or other of these ground". These were
that consideration should not be taken into undoultedly considtutions which should
a bill of this kind at all, and they should press upon them before they began a.
certainly not legislate for individual cases. new system. It was very easy to begin
In the present case, the gentleman was most one but it was not 80 easy to say where
auxious for the appointment at the time, and it ~ould end, and in the course of a very few
yet, after a period of ei~ht years only, he years they might be saddled with any number
would be entitled to retire from the bench of these pensions. 'I'hele was no necessity
with a pension. When the bill Wtnt into for the bill, and no occasion has arisen to
committee he would move that that provision demand it. If injustice to an individual were
be struck out. Coming to the point of retire- pmding, and which it were thought desirable
ment from permanent infirmity of mind or to remedy let application be made to the
body, he thought it would alwaYd be a most Assembly' and he felt sure that the CaM
difficult thing to determine whtn a judge was I would be' generously dealt with. There was
entitled to Ittire from either one or the \ one other great reason in his mind why they
other or wbat amount of infirmity of mind should not deal with this bill, and that was,
or body would entitle a judge to a pemion. that they had nvw under consideration lie.,
The bono member read a short paragraph ruleR as to the admission of barriste.
from Bentham in support of his own views in in tbe coleny, necessibted by the state
relation to pensions generally, and then went of society here. In England there were facilion to say that in caSt'S whHc claims to pen- ties of knowing who and what the claimant
sions arose they might safely be left to the for admis8ion was: but in the colony the case
Assembly; and the history of the House since was different; and it was to t>e borne in mind
the inauguration of constitutional govern- that once admitted, all practitioners were
ment showe1 that it had .ever been ready to supposed to he equal in position,. a!ld appoint·
reward publIc servants hbt-rally. The hon. ments might be made by the MInIsters of the
member (Mr. Wood) employed the argument day according to their leanings, not in
that these judg€s should be placed in a posi- Hll ca8e3 for the advantage of the people or
tion removed from the external influences the COUL try. He felt himself UDder the neceswhich might be brought to bear upon them; sity of opposing the bill, and jf it went into
but he had ntver heard of any dif- commitree he would wove the expulbirn of
ficulty ari-ing in this colony in that way, some of it~ most important clauses.
and, therefore, it ~as premature to legislate
Mr. IRELAND said the hon. member
for cases of that kmd. On tbe question of thought the discussion premature, and was
infirmity of booy or mind, he had said that nnable to see the neceSSity for the bill; but
it would be difficult in any case to eay what the argument that it was unnlCCSBary because
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there had beeR no demand on the part of the
country for legislation on the subject was not
a good one. He, on the contrary, believed
that the present time. when there was no
clamour at all, was the very best at which
legislation could take place. If they were to
follow British institutions-and every day
showed him the dt!sirability of doing 80,
beclfouse he found that the things done
in Cibe mother country were founded upon
custom, and that again upon necessity and
reason-it was desirable that they should legislate as they were now asked to do. 'l'he
argument of the Minister of Justice appeared
to assail the whole position of the pensions to
judges in England; and the hon. member
quoted from Bentham-a. great philosopheI,
no doubt, but not always right- an argument
against pensionll, that was, a~ainst the fixing
of pensions by stCltute. If that argument were
good for a!¥y. ng, it wa3 in fa vou r ofrevertiL g
to the sys
I America; and it was said that
the system
pensions encouraged judges to
intrigue with the Ministry of the day, and
that such intrigues were frequent. (Mr.
Michle-" In England, in many cases.") Hc,
at all events, knew of none; but he did
know of many casei! in England and
Ireland-amongst them tbat of Chief Jus
tice Pollock-where judges maint!iined their
seats on the bench bng after they be,
came entitled to pensions; and he would
rather take the practice of England
than the argumt-ntR of Bmtham. 1'he
hon. member said that the alPointments
would be divided into two clas-es-that of
young and inferior men, and that of men who
might claim the right to retire IIIUlOst immediately after appointment. Well, he could
not see why the bench was to be limitt:d to
these cla~ses; but if it were so, then the best
way of getting rid of such a state of thing"
was to make t.he bench worth the acceptance
of the higher ranks of practitioners. He admitted that the bench did not ofl't'r attractions to the best men; but why? Simply be·
cause" the emolument was not sufficient.
He contended that ,£1,500 a year was not
nearly sufficient to enable the county
court judges-who were in most cases also
chairmen of gemral sessions, and judgt's of
the courts of mines-with unlimitt:d jurisdiction as regarded amount&-to maintain
their position, uuder the great expenses they
were put to, and to put past anythiJlg in the
way of provi~ion for afttr days. The hon.
member's al gument proceeded on the as,
sumption that the salaries attached to
thefe offices were ample, but he con·
tt~nded
that the reverse was the catle.
While, on the one hand, they considered the
propriety of the judge saving money, they
must consider, on the other, the prolJriety of
his maintaining his position. If the bill was
rejected on the second reading, it could only
bH on the understanding that the saJarits of
the j1]d~es were to be iDcrea'led, to allow of
the l\Iimster of Jmtice's theOlY being carried
out. Mr. Bentham's theory, to which the
Minister of JUl'tice al1uded, had been tested
in America, and it h~ not been found to
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succeed. A work had been published by a
Mr. Billing, giving an account of the judicial
condition of the state he was resident in ; and
a most deplorable state of things was revealed.
The qmstion to consider was, whether or not
the countl court judges should be placed in a
position mdt-pendent of the action of the
Legislature and of temporary influtnces. Of
course it was not intended that the Legislature should ha.ve no control over the judges,
and there was a very €asy way of determining
whether or not, in the words of the act, they
laboured under an "infirmity of body or
temper." As matterd stood now, any Treasurer could come down and say, "We'have
no fault to find with you, but the country
cannot afford to keep so many judges;" and
so men who had sacrificed tbdr position at
the bar would be expelled from the offices conferred upon them, and driven to seek a living
anywhere where th€ycould fini one. It would
not be creditable to the colony if men were
induced to Eacrifice their practice to take the
judicial position, aud then nut to be Jlrovided
witb means to mailJtain that position, and
not be assured of a provision fur the future.
Mr. Billing, whose work he had referred to,
mentioned the instance of one American Chief
Justice who advertised his intention of returning to the umbrella trade. He was sure
the Bouae would not wbh to see anything of
the sort here.
Mr. GILLIES mid the H0use would be
much influenced by the remarks of the
Minillttr of Jmtice. A coru;iderable alteration appear8d in the l.,ill from the time of its
firlSt reading. It then proposed to require a
vote of both Houses of the Lf'gislature to
remove any of the judges. 'l'he hon. member
who introduced the measure promised to alter
this provision, and he had 80 amended the
clause as to provide that the judges could
only be removt!d by an act of Pa.lliameRt.
Mr. WOOD said the hon. member was
wrong in supposing there was any alteration
in the bill. A measure could llOt b", altert!d
after it was once put in the possession of the
House.
Mr. GILLIES believed that he had a copy
of the measure he referred to, and that it
would show that an alteJation had been
made. In England, the countyfcourt j udgea
wele appointed by the Lord Chancellor, and
there WRi no such provision about their holding office during good bt:haviour as the bill
contained. The principle of the fecond clause
that the salaries of the minor judges sboull
be stnootyped, had been already disposed of,
the House baving considered it in connexion
with the Real Property Act Amtndmtnt Bill,
clauses in that measure to the same efft et
as those in the preStnt measure having been
"ithdrawn in deference to the opinions
of hOD. membelS and the wishes of the
gentlemen concerned. Doubtletis, it was
right that the judgts of the Supreme Court
should be placed above the action of the
Legislature, but he denied that county COUlt
judges, whose acts were subjrct to revisal,
could be said to hold the Fame position.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM rose to state the r(a-
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IOnS which compelled him to differ from the
Minister of Justice, and to record his vote in

favour of the second reading of the bill. The
ohject of the bill, as he understood was to
place the county court judgts in the same
position here with rega.rd to fixity of salary
security of tenure, and provision for their age,
as they occupied in England. This was the
principle of the bill, and if it was agrded. with,
the measure ought to be carried through its
present stage, even though its details might
be susct'ptible of ma.ny improvements.
As to the settling of Pt'nsions upon P('r80Il$
conn~ted with the administration of the
Government of a country, his hon. colleague
had opened up the qUt!stiOD de novo, forgetting
that it had been settled in England by an act
of Parliament pa88ed six ye~s ago; and
Iltttled, too, in a manner adverse to the hon.
member's views. In this colony, the principle had been adopted, the Civil Ser
vice Act conferring a certain fixity of
tenure and security of 8alary. It wae
admitted that the position of the members of the Civil Service previous to the
pusing of that act was unsatisfactory, inasmuch as their respective salaries were liable
to be discussed and disposed of on person~l
grounds. All this had been remedied, and
now the question arose, were not the County
Court judges entitled to the same privilt'gesas
the Ci vil servr.ntil t'njoyed? Let the House
consider the maguitude of the interest:'! these
gelltlemen had to deal with. It was onlJ the
other day that a verdict was given in a court
of mines for '£18,000, and this f"ct of its~ If
showed the necessity of keeping the mind of
thejudge free from pecuniary cares, so that he
might pay prf'per attention to the matters
brollght before him. The provi~ion giving
juliges pensions might requIr~ amendment.
Judges aid nut come to the full P08~Bsion of
thdr j'ldicial faculties until afttr the middle
term of life, and thtrefore they should not be
allowed to retire at tbe same period of service
as the mem beril of the Ci vii Service We} e
saperannuated. Srilll this was only a matter
of detail. He agreea with the memoor for
Villiers and Heyt, sbury that now, when
there was a freedom flOm agitation and
feeling, was the proper time for legislation on the question. The Mini.l:tt-r of
Justice said that this was a new and unsettled
country_ 80 much the more was it nt'ct's-ary
that eteps should be taken to rear the judicilil
fabric upon a firm basis. Hitherto in this
colony the judges had been treated with
rtsp,ct j but the experLmce of neighbouring
coloLlies gave reasons for appreht nsions that
this might not allvays be the case.
Within the last two years a judlle in South
Australia. ha1 given an unpopuhr decision,
and, ia consequeuc~ of bi~ domg so, a petition
was presented to the Legiaslature praying for
his removal. (Mr. Gillies.-" You (annot prevent that taking place here.") No, but tbis
bill would pla.ce tht: judges in such a position
that they would not bt} likely to be afteckd
by popular excitement. An inshnce had
l'tlCently occurred in Tasmania, in which
a member of the L~glslature had used
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language with respect to the jUdgt'8 which
had excited the disgurit of all who had heard
it; and in New South Wale8, a Minister of
the ClOwn had used improper language witk
reference to the judges, which had drawn from
thoile learnea gt-ntlemen a very mild remonstrance, and yet that remonstrance had met
with a response which he (Mr. Higinbotham)
very much regretted to Bee. These circumstances ought to induce the House to considtll'
the expediency and prudence of {)lacing the
county court judges of this colony In a similar
position to that which the county court judgee
in Enghmd occupied. He should vote for the
second reading, reFerving the right of endeavouring to amend the bill in committee, so 88
to assimilate the position of the county coud
judges here as nearly as possible to the position which tbey occapied in England
Mr. SULLIVAN said that the AttorneyG~neral and the hon. member for Warrnambor)l bad referred to Amelic"··. . other colonies for the purpose of raising rlJrbugbearsio
frighten the House ilito accepting the bill
No case had been made out for a change in
the position of the j ud~ of the inferior courts
in this colony. The system under which theJ
existed ha1 been in operation for si~ or
seven years, and there had never heen
a singl~ instance of popular or Parliamentary
influence being brought to bear upon anyone
of the judges of the inferior courts. Why,
then, should the system he changed? The
mere payment of high salaries and granting
of pensions would not place the judges out of
th~ reach of political iIJfluence, for in England, in the days of Lord Eldon and Lord
Ellenborough, such influence was brought to
bear upon the judges. The hon. membt-r for
Warrnambool had also raised a false it!Bue iQ
alleging that strious consequences had fol
lowed from the changes which had taken
p}Pce in the system of electing the judges
in the United Statell. The fact was, that n6
cbange had taken place, and that, instead of
the judges being elected by the people, they
were appointed by the Executive, with the
sanction of the Senate.
Mr. WOOD complained that his remarks
were misrepresented. He did not refer to the
States' judges, but to judges in the United
States.
Mr. O'SHANASSY observed that the MiJda..
ter of l\1iues took a verJ narrow view of _he
question, in contending that the LeJrlslatuJe
ought not to alter the system under wnich the
judges of the inferior courts were placed until
some improper acta wele proved against those
gentlemt'n. It was the duty of the Legislature to take a fa.r higher view of the matter,
and to pass such measurf-8 as were likely to
promote tbe peace and stability of society. He
was strongly in favour of removing the
salaries of the judges of the inferior court a
out of the control of an annual vote of the
Lt-gislature, and he should support the second
reading of the bill. Ht' did not believe that
the bill would make the judges in question
absolutdy independent of public opinion,
because anyone of them might still be removed from his office by the Govemor in
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Mr. SINCLAIR seconded the motio», which
Council if a cleaT case of misconduefi were
proved &gaiDet him; but It would place them was agreed to.
beyond the reach of local or Parliamentary
The remainder of the amendments were
influence.
then read through, and also agreed to.
The House then divided on the question
Mr. REALE5 asked whether there was a
that the bill be read a sec )nd time, whtn there dillposition to debate the thbd reading of the
appearedbill. If that were the cue, it was too late to
commence that eveniDg. He would ask hone
Aves ...
... 15
members to ny what course they intended to
Noes •..
•.. 28
ad()pt?
Mr. RAlNES stated that it would be desirMajority against the second reading, 18
able to postpone the third reading, as several
The following is the division· list :hone members might wish to speak.
AYES.
Mr. REALES would in that ~e take tb~
Mr. Davlea, J.
Mr. Ireland
Mr. MolllBon
third reading on the following dare
- Girdlenone
- Kyte
- O'ShanMay
VOLUNTEER -CORPS BILL.
- Ha.loes
- Levi
- Smith, J. T.
- Higlnbotb&m Dr. Macadam
- Verdon
The resolutions arrived at in committee ~
- Hood
Mr. K'Donald
- Wood
this bill were reporttd and agreed to, and the
N Efl.
bill read a third time and J'assed.
IIr. ·Andenoll
Ifr. Hou8ton
Mr. Orkney
GOLD PROSPECTORS.-REPORT 01' SELECT COJl- BenneU
- Heales
- BantPa,
MITTEE.
- Casey
- John,to.
- Sinclair
The Rouse then went into committee for
- Cohen
- Macgrecor
- IItrickland
the further consideration of the report of the
- Da.vin, B. G. - MM Jlahen - Sulliva.n
- Don
- MCOaIIOch
committee on this Bubject. The remainder of
- TUcker
- Foott
- M'Lellan
- Weekea
the report was read and agreed to.
- Francis
- JrUohie
- Woods
Progress was then rej)Olted, and the adop.- GlIliea
- MOl ton
- Wrigb.'
.Jj~rant
tion of the report made all order of the day
£Or the following.
LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
WORAG.B ROAD BOARD.
The report of the committef'\ upon this bill
On the motion of Mr. WBIGHT, the HollS8
was next taken into consideratioa.
went into committee for the OQDSi<kration of
The CLEBK read over the alterations which a motion for address. praying that the Bum of
had been made on the recommittal of the £~ be put on the Supplementary Estimates
bill, up to new clause L. They were agreed to. for the erection of a bridge in this district.
The motion was adopted.
Mr. RAMSA Y proposed an addition to new
clau~e L, enabliug manageJ'8 of commons to
'Ihe House adjourned .t twenty mlnutel fe
regulate the number of catUe and goats to be tWt-Ive lUItil \he following day, .at Iou
depastured.
o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWELFTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2,1863.
LEGISLA. TI~ COUNCIL.
The PBlISlD][N1' to(lk the cbau at a quarttr
past four o'cklck, and read the usual prayer.
lWTICE OF MOTION.
Kr. HULL gi\ve not~ce thiot, at the next
slttdng, he should move for a return of the
sum due from ·the Imperial Governmtnt in
liquidation of expenses incw:red by the colony
in contributing military and naval aid to
New Zealand during the late Maori war.
W1THDRAWAL OF LANDS I'ROJ( SBLBC'fION.
Mr. STRACHAN asked the Commissioner
of Public Works to state the period during
which lands proclaimed for selfCtion nnder
the Land Act of 1862 were withdrawn from
selection under the provtalOll8 of the 23rd
section of such act?
Mr. HERVEY presumed the bon. member
referred to the cia.l1Be giviQl powers of Selt.c.
tion to pre~iOQi pllrchasars? ("Yes.") The

areas had been withdrawn eince the 2nd 01.
Ft:bruary last.
Mr. STRACHAN laid he also desired to
know the date on which the lands were pro. claimed open for st'lection?
Mr. HERVEY observed that, if the hOD.
member wished to know bow long the lands
were open for selection, and. how long they
old be
b"
_ had been closed, there wo
no 0 ~ectW)n
to sUPlily tile information.
VISIT 01' THE OOVIIRNOR.
. At half-past four o'clock, the Usher (Mr.
Le Souef) announced the approach of His Excellency the Governor.
Hill Excellt-ncy shortly afterwards entered
the House. accomp~nied by Brig_adier· Gen~ral.
Chute, C.B., and attended by MajOl' Dicbon,
R.A., and other oflicetB. Hii Exc.·llency wore
his Wlifonn and the insignia of a Knight of
the Bath.
•
The members of the Legislative AsseIPblJ
having been BumlDonoo,
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His EXCELLBNCY gave his assent to the fol·
lowing bills :1. Geelon~ Insolvency Court (Removal of
Doubts) BiB.
2. Pa'3Sage Brokers Bill.
3. Immigration Bill.
4. Local Government Bi11.
6. Adulteration of Food Bill.
6. Melbourne and Geelong Corporations Act
Amendment Bill.
The Clerk of the Parliaments announced
tha.t His Excellency rest:'rved the Governor's
Salary Reduction Bill "for the signification
of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon."
A list of the me~ures having been handed
by the Clerk of the Parliaments to the Speaker
of the Legislative Assemhly, His Excellency
bowed to the members of both Houses, and
retired with his mite.
The mem ber~ of the Legislative Assembly
returned to their chamber.
ELECTOllAL ACT (1863) AMENDMENT BILL.
The amendment made by the LegislatiTe
Assembly on the amendments of the Legisla·
tive Council in this bill, was then taken into
consideration. [The amendment disagreed to
the leaving ont of clause 18.]
Mr. MITCHELL moved that the House do
imiston leaving out the clause, for the reason
. that it was unj ust to confer upon persons who
took out miners' rights privileges which were
not conceded to persons who took out business or any other licencefil.
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the motion.
Mr. HERVEY said he should have thought
this & very desirable course had it been taken
at the proper time; but the time was when
the original bill (the existing, Electoral Ac~
was brought in by the then Oommissioner of
Ra.ilways, because that measure contained the
very clause which the hone gentleman now
objected to.
Mr. FELLOWS observed that Mr. Mitchell
• 'Was not the only member of the Legislature
who had changed his opinion npon this subject. The late Minister of Justice had changed
his opinion, -so had the present Attorney·
General. (L"n~hter.)
Mr. FAWKNER.-Has Mr. Hervey changed
his opinion also? (Laughter.)
The motion was agreed to; and a message,
communicating tbe fact, waR ordered to be
sent to the Legislative Assembly.
PARTNERSHIPS BILL.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the amendments made by the Legislative ASllem bly on
the amendments of the Legislative Council
in this bill were agreed to, without discussion.
RAILWAY MANAGEMENT BILL.
The House then went into committee, for
the further re-consideration of this bill.
Mr. FELLOWS proposed an alteration in
clause D, with the view of preventing execu'
tion on the railways without fourteen days'
notice, and the brfnging of any action in an
inferior court.
The motion was agreed to.
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Claufle 4 WM ~ruck out, as unnecessary.
Mr. FELLOWS proposM a new clause, taken
from the Civil Service Act, empoworiug the
Governor in Council to authorize a board of
three or more persons to inquire into the
truth of accusations tor neglect of duty which
might be made against any official.
The motion was agreed to.
Some other alterations of a formal character hll.ving been made, the bill was reported to
the House with further amendments.
The adoption of the report was made an
order for the following day.
.
REAL PROPERTY ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the report
of the committee on this bill was adopted.
T}.e bill was then read a third time, a.nd
passed.
VOLUNTEER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
This bill was brought up from the Legislative A!lsembly, aod, on the motion of Mr.
HERVEY, was read • first time, and ordered to
be printed.
The SflCond reading was appointed for the
following day.
MERCANTILE LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
The me!'lR"ge from the Legislative Assembly
on the subject of this bill was taken into
consideration .
Mr. FELLOWS proposed that the House
do insist on its amendments in the 1st
scbedule.
The motion was agreed to; and a message,
communicating the fact, was ordered to be
Bent to the Legislative Assembly.
TRADING COMPANIES BILL.
Mr. STRAOHAN moved that the BOOOnd
reading of this bill be ma.de an order for thr
following day.
Mr. HERVEY suggested that the motion
Ilhould be withdrawn, and that the bill should
be discharged from the paper. The measure
was lengthy, and extremely imperfect. It
was supposed to be the transcript of au
English act, but the fact wa.s, that it
was the transcript of a bill which never
passed through committee in the British
House of Oommons. The bill was carried
through the Legislative ASElembly without a
member of that House paying the slightest
attention to it. He admitted that the matter
was one of importance, but be desired that
any change which might be made in the law
should be as perfect as possible. In conclusion, he begged to ask whether the House was
prepared, at this late period of the lIession, to
consider a measure c'lDsisting of 100 clauBell,
in which endless amendments would no doubt
have to bl'l made?
Mr. FELLOWS referred to the manner fn
which the bill varied from the English act,
and the hurried way in which it passed the
Lower Hou~.
Mr. STRACHAN said he bad taken up the
bill because he wa'3 given to undastand that
it was a most important measure. He admitted that he had not yet read the bill, and
he beggt'd to assure the House that if he found
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the measure to be as Imperfect as represented,
he would not move the I!€cood reading.
The motion was then agreed to.
SITTINGS oJ!' THE HOUSE.
Mr. HERVEY (with the leave ofthe Home)
proposed, without n()tice, that, in orJer to expedite bnsinesl!, the H(lUse shonld sit on Monday. By adopting this conrS3, he believed
they would 00 able to bring the session sooner
to a close.
Mr. FAWKNER seconrled the motion.
Mr. STRACHAN objqctt'd. If they needed
more time. Jet tbeir sitting'! be longer. He
had no oljection to sit until midnight if
necessary, but he was opposed to the House
meeting five nllYS oer week.
Mr. FAWKNER tru~ted hon. members
would not allow it 10 ba said that they objected to sit an extra day at the end of the
session. particularly after the ea.sy season
which they had ha.d.
Aftpr observations from Mr. MITCHELL and
Mr. HJ!lRVEY. the motion was agreed to.
The House adjourned at twenty minutes to
six o'clock untU the following da.y.
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The SPEAKER, accompanied by the members present, immediately proceeded to the
Oouncil Chamber; and on his Jeturn, he
stated that the Governor had given the Royal
asse .. t to certain bills. (The bills ale enumerated in the report of the procetdings in the
Le,!islativd Council.)
MR. SINCLAIR'S CHARGE 01' BRIBERY AGAINIT
MR. WILSON.-REPORT OF THE SELEOT flO){MITTEE.
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table the report of the select committee on this case, and
moved that it bi' printed.
Mr. BROOKE moved that the report be
rea'i.
Tbe motion was a~reed to.
The OLERK read the leport, which will ba
found tlls~where.
Mr. SINCLAIR, at a later p-rioi of the
evening, asked the Chief Sdcretary whtft he
int, nded to move that the report be printed,
cir 'ulated, aud tilken into consideration.
Mr. M'CULLOCH stated t'lBt he had already
moved that the document be printed and
chculated.
THE REAL PROPERTY ACT.
The SPEAKER read a mes age from His
ExcelleJ,cy the Governor, recommending the
J~EGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
appropriation out of the cons·,Hdated revenue
of such 6ums of money a8 were necesEary for
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past the purposes of the Real P~y Act.
four o'clock.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM ga"'~tice that, on
PETITION.
the following day, he would move that the
Mr. RICHARD SON presented a petition message be taken into cOll8iderativn in comfrom the mayor and corporation of Geelon" mittee.
praying for an alteration of the clause of the
GRANT OJ!' LAND AT TARNAGULLA.
Oonstitution Act a'lthorhdng the payment of
Mr. DUFFY asked the President of the
pensions to responsible Ministtrd of the Crown
Board of V:l.nd and Works whetber certain
after two years' service.
'.rhe petition was received, and, ou the nll)- lands marked as a reserve for public offices.
on
the map of Tarnagulla, haif bef'n granted
tion of Mr. TUCKER, it was read by tht clerk
for Ctlurch purposed to the Pre8byteriao conof the House.
gregation; also, whether snch land, wht·n
PAPERS.
previollsly applied for with the ~ame object,
Mr. M'CULLOCH brought up the report ef wa"! refused by the Board; and, if so, on wha.t
the Select Committee appointed to inquire grounrlt'l bad its deci"ion been reversed?
into the charges of bribery brought by Mr.
Mr. HEALES stated that the land in queFSindair I'Iga i u£.It Mr. Wilson.
tion was applied for by the Presbyterian
Mr. HO WARD .presented the 26th report of denomination, and refused, because it had
the Printing Oommittee.
been ref'erved for public purposes; but subThe following p'l.pers were also la.id on the sequently it was found that land previously
hble:-Return of the number of inquestaheld granted to the body alluded to, for the Elitd of
in the police districts ot Digby, Colt-raine, and a church, was not fit for the purpofle, and he
CBsterton, dUring the yea.r ending July 81, bad promised to grant them R portion of the
1863: report of the committee appointed to resHved land referred to, if it was found that
inquire into the claim of Mr. Murray Rolili; it was not required for public p'uposes.
and a return as to the number of landholderi
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A BRANCH MINT IN
who have selected, and who are entitled to
VICTORIA.
Mlect, under the 23rd clause of the Land Act,
&c.
Mr. SMiTH asked the Chief Secretary
MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR.
whether any, and if so, what steps, were being
The SERGEANT·AT ARMS anuounced the taken by the Government with a view to ob.
arrival of a mess8ger from His Excellency taining a. branch Mint fO! the colony of Victothe Governor.
ria? In Deetmber last, the late Ohief StcrtThe Usher of the Legislative Oouncil (Mr. tary stilted that th~ Government were waiting
Le Sootf) was then introduced, and informed for the report of the select committee ap·
the Speaker that His Excellency desired the pointed by the British House of Commons
presence of the members of the Legislati .... \ bt--fore taking fUlthf'r action in the matter.
Assembly in the Chamber of the Legislative He saw by the English papers that that re'
Oouncil.
port had been presented. and that the Chan.7 T
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-cellor of the Exchequer bad stated, in reply
1;0 Alderman SaJomonB, that the home Government would wait for the determinatioll of
the local Legislatnres before giving effect to

tllereport.
MT.. M.'CULLOCH wall aware that some
time ago an address was sent to the Imperial
Government, requesting the est::tblh;bment of
a mint in Victoria. ano that the sum of
£15,000 was remitted to England fUI the purchase of the reqlli~ittl machinery. The h0ll104
Government refu~ed, however, to accede to
the request, in COIlSdjUenCe of one of its ccn·
ditions being that the local coin should b",
recognised a" a part of the lm~rial curri'ncy.
'l'he Assembly had since agreed upon all address without this condition, bnt it was; rejected by the Legislative Coul.cil. Htl ",a.s
also aware that the report of the Selt ct
Committee of the Brib.h Honse of Commons recommendt::d tha.t the colonial
coin should be made a legal currellcy,
but as yet the Govel nment had nut taken
any st. P'! in the matter.
Mr. HOW ARD a"ked wbat had become of
the money "el t to England?
Mr. M'CULLOCH rt:plied that it still remained there.
Mr. S:\lYTH inquirfd if the Government
intended taking allY adi n in the affair?
M.r. M'CULLOCH said he would bring the
question bdoruis colleagut::s immtdiately
after the Hou'-'se.
COMPENS..l.TION

TO DISCHARGED

ROAD OVER-

SEERS.

Mr. HOWARD asked the CommiFsioner of
Railways and. Roads if it were th@ intention
of the Government to remuneIate the road
overseers latt'ly dh:mi:.:sed, some on very sbort
Dotict>, and others w:thout notice, t.he same
not havirJg reached thun until after entering
on a further month'8 work; and, if 80, the
amount of such remuneration?
Mr. GRANT, wlJO was indistinctly beard,
was underrltood to reply in the IlegativL'.
Du ing the pa..,t ten years, ~curcs of road OYerfie er.; bao been discbarg·,d, and in no case
bad comp nilation betn awarded.
THE DESPATCH OF TROOPS TO NEW ZEALAND.

Dr. EV AN~, in the absence of Mr. Levey,
8aked the Trca,;nrer wh"ther it was the
intention of toe Guvcrnment tha.t the de·
tachment of ar'illery and the battvry of
Armstrong gun., now in the culoTJY were to be
retained here imtead of b ing despatched to
New Ze;tla.lld; and whether thi~ alter .. tion in
the policy f/ rmedv indicat.d to thtl HOllse
w..s at the witlh of the loc::u Government or of
tte mllit"r,v alltlJorities?
Mr. VERDON stated that after the discussion which took ldace in the H!Hlse t.he other
8Ttnivg he viae, d tRe whol,~ of the trOOPd in
toe cnlony, exct'J,ting the oriil inRtructor~, at
the disp0R81 of Bdgadh r general Cbute. His
]. xc HeDCr tile Govt'rnor, huwt:vt"r, t};ough be
fallct;onl'd an increase upon the number of
troops applit,d for, decidtd not to allow
t.he whol., of the force to depa,t, but
to retain a portion of the 40tll and 8
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portion of the artillery.
Upon being
informed of this dfcision he (Mr. Verdon), on behalf the of Governmen~, submitted that if any troops were to be retllined,
it would be preferable to keep the artillery,
and let the wh"ole of the 40th go, and His Excellency had reEolved upon taking this course.
The Armstrong guns here had been offered
to Brigadier-general Chute, but it had been
declined, the brigaoier·gemral not being
em powered to pay their co,;t. He had that
day, however, informed Mr. Dillon Bell that
the Government of Victoria would consider
the offer still open, until it could be ascertained wheth . . r G,n rdl Cameron would reqnirtl the guns, aDd whether the Government
of N"w Zealand would defray tbeir cost.
Dr. EV ANS understood, th"n, that none of
the artillery were to Le despatched.
Mr. VERDON said that was the unrierstanding. 'fhe whole of the 40th would go,
and, in point of numbArE, there was s~arcely
any ditl'erence between the two arrangements.
Dr. EVANS bad heard tha.t the artillery
were the troops General Cameron was more
particu'arly de8irous of obtaioing. Gt'nera.l
Ci-Imeron, he believed, had exp!"essed a. stron~
opinion that the number of troops required
in New Zealand Ilhould be fiil' in excess of
what was pflplllarly supposed.
Mr. VERDON said there was lIot'bing in
the official correspon rlence to show that
arttlleTY were "pecially r'>Quired in New Zealand, and bavilJg the choice between the two
COl'p~, he a.pplied for the one most meful to
the colony. The Armstrong guns had been
rt.-fused t,y Brig'ldier'genelal Chute simply
blc:\URe he W3.ll flOt authorized to come to
termf; to purchase them, but they were still
available if they should be required.
Dr. EV ANS remarked that before the Impprial Government could be ('ommunicated
with, half of the towm in New Zealand might
be in fiames, "nd a large proportion of the inhllbitant __ mas~acred.
Mr. VERDON said a dpdsion was not
sought from the Impelial Government, but
from the New Zealand authorities. If· Mr.
Dillon R ..l\ deeided to take the gnns the next
day, they wnuld be permitted to go.
Mr. HAINES inquired if ste})s would be
fakt n to replace the ArmE'trong battery if it
went swat' 'f
Mr. VERDON replied, yes, withont loss of
time.
EX'l'ENSION OF TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATION.

Mr. B. G. DA. VIES asked the Chief Secretary if it Werd hi~ inttntion to c \U~e a sufficient sum to be placed upon the E"tim~tt:s for
next year for the purpol'e of connf ctiJlIZ the
towns of DULolly, Beali., Kingow. r, WeddtrburLe, and St Arnaud by tdpgraph, in
fulfi·m( nt of a promise made by the law Po~tmasteJ·GeTJtral·?
•
Mr. M'CULLOCH Faid he b"d given instruction!; to hnve the subject brought nnder
his con,i(ierati'.n in connt"xion with the
framing of the E.8timatfs for 1864.
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Dr. EVANS was surprised at the omission
of Jtricho from the list. (Laughter.)
TOLL-GATE ON THlC SMYTHJilSDALE ROAD.

Mr. O'CONNOR asked the Chief Secretary
whether the Government had advitled, or inf.t.nd to a ivise, His Ex.cellency to ass~nt to a
bye law of the Smythe5dale Municipal Council, appointing a. toll· gate on the Rdlarat and
Smythesriale road, notwith-ltanding the remonstrance of the Browns and ~car;dale Municipal Council and the Woady Yallock Road
Board?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said it was inter.l.ded to advise His Excellency to assent to the bye-law;
but the attention of the Smyth;;dale Council
had been called to th.1 fact that the Loca.l Government Act rendered the r('vt'nue derived
from tolls subject t~ apportionment among
the dlitrict~ interested.
OPENING OF THE OAMPERDOWN TELEGR.APH
OFFICE.

Mr. MORTON a'3ked the Chief Secretary
when the telegra.ph office at Camperdown
would be op 'n to receive t,Jegram~?
Mr. MCULLOCH !laid the ottice would be
opened by the 15th inst., or at all events by
the end of the month.
QUESTION OF PRAOTICE.

Mr. MOLLISON asked the Speaker if htl had
recdved a report from the cL rk of the Parlia.liaments with respect to certain ('brical el rors
discovered in the Gcdong and Mdbouroe
Corporation Act Amendment Bill, and what
his construction wad of the w.Jrd ., report" in
the 21st standing order. rc'quiring the clerk to
report such errord UP')Il discovery to the
~ou:;e ~~ which they had occurred.
Did
report mean a message to the House, a
letter from the clerk of the Parliaments, or
merely a verb 11 commutlic'lotion.
The SPEAKER said the practice was for
the Clerk of the Parliaments to write to the
Hou@e. through him, when he discovered
clerical errort!; and the alterations pointed
out were then disposed of in the same way as
other amendments were.
Mr. MOLLISON asked if any communicatlon had bef'n It-'ceived in this instance?
The SPEAKER said he had rtCt'ived none.
Mr. MOLLISON had soon a notice in the
daily paoers regarding the errors.
The SPEAKt<:R Iem"Iked that the Clerk of
t~eParliao:'ent8 had called uponhimon the pre·
VlOUS evenmg. and stated that the L·gislative
Council bad come to a resolution OD the liubj~ct, which he read. However, he informed
the Clerk that he could not receive anything
in the shape of a rt'sulution. He could ouly
be communicated with by message.
The subject then dropped.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. CASEY intimated that, on Friday, he
would ask the Attorney, General, whether he
intended introducing a bill to consolidate the
municipal bye-laws.
Mr. ORKNEY gwe notice that, on Friday,
he would ask tlie OQIllmiasioaer of Roa18 and
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R'\il ways the IntentIons of the Government
with regard to the disposal of the laad between thA Y"rra and Flinders·stree t •
Mr. WRIGH l' notitied that, on Friday, he
wO'lld caU the attention of t!:l6 Commi:i!Sioner
of Roads and Rail ways to the ca~es of several
roa,l boards proclaimed in 1862, but which
were not t'D,itled to be subsidised this year,
and that he would ask weat steps it was prop)fled to ta.ke to get them out of their difficulty.
Mr. M'CANN gave notice that, on Tnesday.
he would call the attention of the Commissioner of Roads aud Rail ways to the inequalities in the amounts received by road boudi
formed in 1862, ani would aRk if it were inten led to appropriate a sum to equalize such
amounts.
rNOTIOES 01" MOTION.

Mr. A. J. SMITH iutimated that, on Wedne~day, he wO!lld m lVt:l fvr a return, showin!J
the nnmber ofEcho.l-i receiving state aid, and
the numh-. r which have applied for such a.ssistance.
Mr. WEEKEq notified that, on Friday, he
would move that the amendments made by
the L!'gisla.tive Council in the Reformaturies
and Industrial Schuol8 Bills b" tak.en into
consideration.
Mr. COHE~ gave notice that, on Friday,
he would move that the report of the Select
Committee upon Cattl~ Traffic be taktn into
consideration.
THE PARTNERSHIPS BILL.

A mAssag.-l was r,'cdved from the Legislative
Council stating that it concurred in the
amendmtnts ma1e in this bill.
THE ELEOTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

A me3sage was Ttceived from the Legislative
Council iutimating that the Council insisted
upon its amendment striking out the 18th
cbuse of lhe bill.
Mr. RIG INBO fHAl\i[ moved that the House
c'Jncur with the Council in this amendment. He regretted th<\t the Council should
have gone EO far as to alter the rIOvisions of
the Electoral Ad it~elf, but stil he did not
think that it would be advisable to risk the
pas8age of the measure by insisting upon thd
ins,.~rtion of the clause.
Mr. MACGREGOR oppo~ed the motion.
The House divided, with the following result :Ayes ...
33
Noes ...
24

Majol ity for the motion
The following is the division-list :Mr.
Dr.
Mr.

Anderson
Bennett
Ero iribb
Ca'ey
C<)hen
Duffy
Evau8
Foott
- Francla
- Grant
- Bealaa

Mr.
-

AYES.
Higinbotham Mr.
Howard
JohU8~n
Kirk
Lalor
M'M .hon
M'Cutoch
M'Don.,ld
Mlchie
Molli~on
Orkney
-

9

O'ShanallY
Richa.rdson
Ridd .. ll
Smith, A. J.
Smith. L. L.
Smyth
Sn. dgra88
Sullivan
Tucker
Verdon
Wood.
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and sold! Well, what right had they to de}uive persons of their money or land in that
manner? 'l'hey had a righi to be as strin~eut
- Davies, B. G. Mr. Macgregor
- Sinclair
ai they pleased re~arding the future; but he
- Don
Dr. Mackay
- Strlckland
held th!\t it was the height of injustice to le- Edwarda
Mr. M'Ca.nn
- Th<mson
gislate retrollpectively in that manner. If
- Glllif'8
- M'Lellan
- Weekes
there were no other objctiollable clause in
- G rdlestone
- Morton
- Woods
the bill, he would vote againsr, the third read- Hou&too
- O'Grady
- Wr.ght.
iog; and it WM, of courtle, an objection to a
LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
particular clause, Jather than to a princir.le
THIRD READING.
of the bill. But he objected to the fundaMr. HEALES moved the third reading of menta.l principles of the bill, for three special
this bill.
reasoos. He objected to it because it lowered
Mr. WOOD, after a pause, said he had very the deposit mone, to be paU for land; he oblittle doubt that any opposition offert~d to the jected t'l it btcame it did not diminish the
third readiug would not prevent the measure period within which land thrown open for
pa~ing; but that was no leason why those selection might be offered for !lale by auction;
who were oppo ,ed to its provisions I'hould and he objected to it because it did away with
not expr<:ltls their disapproba ion. Bdiev- the leading principle of the L'\nd Acts of 1860
iog, as he did, that the priucioles of the and 1862-the system of deferred pa)ments,
bill were erroneou3, he fdt bound to express and the very best which had ever been inhis opinion; and he could not doubt that after vented. Undt-r the system in these bill.
the lapse of a little time the oppotlition a p"'rSf)n might hfcome the owner in feeoffered to the measure would have some simple at ouce, eVl'n if he had not
weight with the coutltry. He did Dot wish to p'lid up the whole pnrchase-money at first.
dwell at any length on any portion of the It might be that the l'eitctor would he unable
bill. excepting that which rdated to the s-de to pay for the Fecond half of his allotment;
of lands. 1'bat which related to pastoul but even if that were the cas!"!, he would 110t
occQpation had b~en lilready fully discuss<!d, lose everything. He wuuld, no doubt. like a
and he woul1 only remark in rdferellce to it prudent man, have made all his improvethat there h~d been no attempt at n·pu- ments on the p'lrtion which he owned in fee
diation on the part of the late Government, a~ l'impJe: and in the evtnt of his having mishad be n alleged. He desired, when he last fortll'IC~, of falling into ill-health, or having
addressed the House on the subject, to show a SUI ce,sion of bad cropfl, and from dth~r or
that there h~d heen no repudiation, because all of tbese causes heirlg unable to pay for I he
the proposa's of the late Gt,veTIlment would second half of his allotment, that on]y
simply hllve carried out the spirit and intt:n- would be fur feited, and he would Rtill
tion of the L \nd Act of 1862; a.nd these pro- , relain the half for which he had paid. But
posals were really more favoura.ble to the I under this bill the selector was merely a les-ee
squatters than the act itself If he had unier- I of the whole. There was nothing he could
stood the Minister of Justice correctly. that call his own; aud if flom any ca.use he failed
hon. member maintained that the Govelll' to fuloI the conditions of purchase, be lost
ment had no right to repudiate the awards of everyth:ng, and was turned out of house and
the arbitratol"l'. But he was at a 108i to home. He was deprived of a11 he ha.d paid to
see what interest they could have in the the stat" and h)~t besides the value of his
matter. If they got their fees. that was improv~ments. Now, that had nevt!f be,m
all they ba.d to care for; and thc only repudia.- the sYii1em on the gold-fields. A man pa.id
tion there could have been 8ppli~d to the a c ~rtain sum for the l'rivilege of taking up a.
squattH~. not to the arbitrator~. But if they piece of land which might afterwards lie put
l<.>oked at the llre"t:nt bill they would find in up for auction, and if he f(til,~d to become the
it retrospective IC'lli~lation in its worst form. purchaser, he at If'a.;! obtained the full val1l8
'['he 41st section of the act plovided that even of the improvement" he had made. He might
in co.:>es of tl ansfer, wht're the conditions of also remark that, under the sYdtem of taking
purch8!'c might n"t have betn fulfilled by tha up land under miners' rights, the person so
first purchas... r. the 1 md was open to sale or d<.>ing eventually b came th~ purchaser, or, if
forf... itare in the event of a notice of t, e non- that was not the ca"le, he at leaRt received the
fulfilment haTing been inserted in a new;,;pap r, value of his improvements. He had bdore
or in the Government Gazette. If that n' ,tice w· re: pointed out the evil of the present bill in such
givtn a magistrate was C'mpowered to inquire ca~es; but he was not sure that its provil:;ions
into tt.e matter, and if it were proved t, his could be carded out in pr1ctice. A man
satisfaction that the conditions had not b'en might b", RO grasping a~ to overreach himstlf,
fulfilled, then he could dfclare the land for- and a bill might bel so s'ringl nt as to defeat
feited. Now, wh'l.t was that but retroFpective itself. If a man had paid up all but the lo."t
legislation? If a tI118t'e, for example, inTested instalment, would the couutry tolt:rate his
hi., trnf;t money, or his own, in land t"ken losingevt3rythiug? He would ask if any Gofrom th:l first purchaser, the invest,ment under vernruentwould be strong enough to turn out
the operatioll of thh~ bill might prove a nllm ':lers of people from their lands un~r snch
minom! one. Beca'·)se a notice was inserted circumstances? But the bill also siO\,id that
in a p Ipdr which he mo"t likely neTer saw, the sdector was to be turned out if he ha.d
or in the Gazetle which he never reari, not effected the whole of tbe improvements
he find~ hid l.md t..tken· from him requited. Thl'Te had always bocn, however,
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such difficulty In doing a thing of that klBd advance. The rental per acre was to be
that no attempt had yet been made to en- 2t'. 6d., and it was to be paid-as the member
force even the pecunialY penalties under the for Polwarth :had himself described it-in
Land Acts of 1860 and 1862. If there had boon quarterly instalments of 9d. each. (" Hear;"
difficulty in tnforcing pecuniary penalties, how and a laugh.) There was, he had s~id. no
much greater would the difficulty be in such provision for payment in advance, and therecasea 308 these. He would say that no fore there was no security that a ~rilon who
Ministry under con-;titutional government paid down that "mall sum had any inttntion
would attempt to turn out a man who had of settlin~ on the land. 'l'bere .vas, ag~in, no
paid the estimated value of the land to tae regulation to prevent anyone from selecting
state. (h No.") The man paid the value fixed an allotment iu the very centre of a run and
by the stat~. (" No,") He might appeal to the rendt:!ing it valueless. 'fhese were th~ cirexperience of all countries 10 show that it cumstanCt's under which the late Government
would be impos3ible to evict people under took offi':e, and it was n~ces~ary to go a long
such circumstances. Let hon. mem bdrs reflect way to lDtroduce a change; and he mainupon what wa~ the case when the membtlr fur tained that the Land Bill of 1862 was
West Geelong (Mr. Brooke) was at the head of a great improvement on the previous system.
the Lands department. Why, the bono mem- He believed that it would b, implssible to
ber found that at Ballarat a number of people ca'ry any land measure based upon what he
had taken up laud without a title at all, considered to be sound principles. The cirani the fil.Ct of ttlt:ir having done so had cum5tances under which the present Governb:en winked at by s:1Ccessivd Governments, ment were placed were, however, very difand it would have been morally imp05sible ferent to the circumstances under which the
for the Government of which he was a memo late Government were J)lac~d when they inber to have di~po~8e~sed them. It would b" troduced their Lmd BB. There was DO
still more imposllible to evict people with a political necessity at the pres<nt time for
lllowful title, and who had paid up the esti m lking any reJuction in the price of land.
mated value of the land per acre. Hi., greatest Tht're had been various complaints against
objtlction to the bill was, that it virtlJally re· the Land Act of 1862; but there had been no
duce 1 the price of la.nd. Un,ter the Lmd Act complaint tha.t t.he amount of the firilt payof 186:2 a perdon was virtua.lly requirt:d to p.~y ment for land fixe'i by that measure was too
down 128. 61. an acrd for his allocment, under high. The present GoveruIDent had, therethe system of deferred paymeut.;; but under fore, without any political nectlssity, or withthe present bill the sum was lowered to 58. out any reason wh1.tever, unduly dt'preciat d
The result of that chanl:ewould be a cODsider- the value of land. The hon. and barned
abl-l 108s t,) the r Vt-nue. The member for membt'r (the Mini!;ter of J ustic,~) laughed at
Pulwa.rth and South Grt~nville said that that him when he said that, under certain
WdoS m ·re1y a matter ot detail; but it did not
circumstances, he could conceive that a
requ Ire a Minititer of Justice to tell th~m that, system of OLCup,\tion licences might be
a.nd he need not have announced the dis- deserving of a trial. The hon. gel.ltlema.n
covery with so triumphant an air. The hon. ha'ia19o charged the member for West Geelong
member had also asked ,. Why did you sanc- (Mr. Brooke) with glaring self-contrarliction,
tion the principle of defdrred paymelit~ in the alJd had taunted him jor having introduced
bill~ of1860 and 1862 T' His anSWer at the time the oCGupation licence systt:m.
The hon.
was, and he repeated it, tha.t it was a very gentleman, however, had forgot the account
ditferent principle under these bills to what which he had hims~lf given of the informait was under thi~ (" tlear, hear;" anrf "Oh") ; tion which he had learned as to the operatiolll
and he had alrt:a iy shown wht're the diff,-rellcll o! that Aystem during his recent. election tour,
lay. There was an additional justification to and he also forgot tbat he was n'.w associated
be found of the sy~tem under the preTioul!I with gentlemen who were mOet devoted to the
mt-a:mre, and that wa~ the cirCUID-;tances "precious bantling" of the hOD. mt'mber for
under which the bill of 1862 W!iS in- Wellt Geeloug. The bou. member who sat <.B
troduced. When that was done. they hai his right (M.r. Heales). and the hon. memher
hart the sY1'tcm of the occupation licences. next but one on his left (Mr. Verdon), a~ wt::ll
He did not deny that a well-regulated syatem as one or two membt"rs of the Govtlrnment
of that kind might be de~erving of enc lurage- not then in the House, approwd of this
ment. (Cl Hear, he!ir;" and .. Oh.") But he wae "precious bautling," and won their ehctions
sp aking 01 that system which was in force at by supporting it. 1'he hon. g nUeman,
the time when the late Ministry assume I t h rdore, out of refpptt for the feelings of his
offiee; and it wa:i, as many people belieyed, own colleagup.s. ought to have "pared hiA conand the courts had since decided, illtgal. He temptible allusion to the ., pr- cious b-1ntwould also say that, in his hum bIe opinion, ling" of the membH for West Geelony.
the system was uncoustitutional, because it Nor could he (Mr. Wood) see that
was establishing El. lanl sy~tem in defiance of there was really any self-contrad1ction
one branch of the Lt:'gi8lature, and not in in the views which had been exprts;:ed by the
accordance with the wish of the ()ther. But hon. membf'r for West Gedong. A man conthere w<;\s another obj ...ction tJ the sy~tem, tradicted himself if he arrived at diffelent
and th,~t WM, that it was a mere Rutocratic conclusions from the same plemises. The
measure. There was no security that a suc- hon. member, however, could not be ch!lr~td
ceeding Government might not rt ject it, and with inconsistt'ncy for saying in one breath
there was no provision made for paymtnt in that he objected to the present bill because it
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depreciated the value of land. and in the next
breath praised the occupation-licence system j
for the whole drift of his' s~~ch was to endeavour to prove that that sy"tem did not depreciate the value of land. He (Mr. Wood)
might or might not agree with that opinion,
but, at all event8, the hon. member was not
chargea.ble with inconsilltency, because the
two conclusions at which he ani ved Were perf~ctly consistent with the premises from
which he argue1. Un,it!r this bill, the
rent which was paid for the land was
really part of the purchase-rnoney, but
the m':!mb.:r for Webt Gelllong pointed
out that the rent paid under his occupation
licence system did not form part of the purchase-money, bt:cause the Lmd was evelltually
to be sold for itd full value, and if the licenste
did not becorne the purcbasdr, the only coma
pensation to which he was entitled was the
value of the improvements which he had
effected. Another pducipal objection which
be (Mr. Wood) entertained to thit! bill was,
that it did Dot shorten the p ~riod within
which unselected hmds were to be offered by
public auction. H~ admitted that in this
lespect the bill merely followed the existing
act, which provided that land should n'>t be
SJld by auction until after it had been opt'n
for selection for thr('e year" but the bill subsequently introduced by the late Guvernment
pr./posed to shorten it. He might b.~ chargtd
with incon"btency in advuc:\tiug a still shurter
period. lIe had, howevtr, a'wayg been in
fa.vour of ali!horter period; but a~ a mtmber
of the late Government, it was his duty to
make c()ncesroiorls to the c'piuitllld of hi8
colleague~, for it wai impoosibLe that any
Govc:rnment could be carried on with'Jut
compromises. Now that he was no longer in
offic~, he' considtr, d that he was at full
lib.:rty to advocate a ilhrter peIioJ than thi.l.t
proposed in the measurd of th~ late Government. He would not allude fUIlher to thi"
,"ubject, than to r ply to an argument which
had be\'n brought fLrward the oth\~r evenillg.
It had b:len said that if the u"iselected hndd
were offered by aucthn as 8)On as six or
twel ... d monthtl after they were thro "'n opeu
forseltc:ion, no ol-'purtuIlity wouU be affurde I
tl) future immi~ra.nts to obtain land undt:r
the facilities off'elCd by the ac\'. There was
no weigLt in that objection, bt'cal'sd the
agricultural areas would not all be thr Jwn
open at once, but there would always
be sufficient oJ>fn t,,) eU:-lble immiglants
who anived from time to timd to sdt:ct
land. In his opinion, any systtm which
would prevent the beuefichl occupation
of the land was most vicious. Und·,r the pre·
St-nt 8y~tem, the be,t allot'uents in the agricultural areas would be selected, and the remainder would be p;\ss,~d by, aDd Yt:t tht y
could not be sol,j fur a petiou of three years.
The effect of this would be tbat not only
wuuld the ullE1elected portions of the agricultural areas be ke(Jt from sale fOl a long p>-lriod.
but they would be rendered much less valuabl~
than they prcviolli-ly were for pastoral purposes, fur the squattu, seeing his run cut up
in all directions, would ha.vtl no inducCIDl.nt
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to fence or Improve the land still It'ft. though

he would be gl~d to do so if he had the opportunity of purchasing it. If such an OppOI tunity were afforded, the Government, as distinguibhtd frorn the state, would beneih by it in
the first instancd by deriving an increase of
revenue, and, in the next place, the &tate, 0.8
distinguished from the Govt!rumeut. would
Lenefit by the t'Xpenditure of capital on the
land, and the incrtaSed quantity of stock which
would be depastured on it. He had now
stated the principal objectiolls which he had
to the mea.tmrt'. It was no answer to be told
that some of those objections appli~d, in a
certain degree, to the Land Acts of 1860 and
186~, both of which he had a share in passing.
He had already shown the circumstatJce8
und,r which the Land Act of 1862 was introduced, and he had never reflained from expressing his opinion as to the policy of the
L~nd Act of 1860. He was surprist:d that a
fthV eVt:nings ago he had betn charged with
never hewing rait!ed his voice against selling
land below its real vli1ut'. He might quote
pasr:!sge after paEsa.ge from llansard, to show
t hat he bad al wa.) s advocated the system of
E1elling hnd for its full value. (Hear, hear.)
[The hun. mernbtor quuted one or two past!agcs in support of this statt'ment, and to
shuw that he was not amenable to the charge
of advocatiug, in oppositiun, different prillcipies to th)se which he had advocated while in
office,] During tht! time he was a mem ber ofthe
Ni"hoLson Guvernment, he did all he could to
prott!... t aga;nst the vicious priuciple of unllaturally dq)rt's:iing the price of laud. He
also plOpo,;ed an Itmendment on one of the
cl1'lU8eF, to the effect that no land should be
sold below the price which had been determined by valuation; and it was no faulli
of his th'lt the arntndmt"nt was not carried.
In the debate on the set:Ond readiug of the
Land Act uf 1862, he addressed himself almost
eutilely to that purtion of the mt'a'lure which
related to paEtoral occupation; and at the
commcnCt'mt-mt of the Plesent Eession, he made
a s~,eech in which he 8>t.id tha.t he had always
considered that the La.nd Act of ]862 was
b'iscd on a fallacy. He could not, ther~fore,
fairly be charged with Laving bet'n a warm
or ardent advocate of the m· asure. The
whole courRtl of his speech on that occasion
went to point out that he had alwaJ's protested
against thtl principle of reducing the price of
land by artiticia.l means. He was, therefore,
at a l08S t() ktlow tow the Minister
of JUi'tiCd c mId cba'ge him with advocating
in Opp~)siti'm pril:.ciplr8 which he was
oppo81~d to Whlll a member of the Government. The bOll. mtmbl'T might 8ay that Iae
was not a"'are of the sentiments which he
(:\fr. '\-Vood) }HLd t'xpresse-i on furmer orcllsions, but he had no more right to BEI.ert
wtJat he did not know to b~ true than he had
to 1l8S~rt what he knew to be false. The operation of the ",ystem estab1i~hed by the Land
Ads of 18(j0 aud 1862 bad been what he had
alwa.ys contended it would be. He had
always maintained, and 6till maintained, tl,at
if the Legislature unduly depresSt.d the price
of the laud, insttad of chlcking sJ)t,culation,
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it afforded greater facilities for it. If a man
could g~t land for 208. an acre which was
worth 80i,,408., 50s., or 60s., would not unscrupulous per30ns ptlrcbarze land with the
VifW of selling it again? (Hear, hear.) He
did not believe ally restrictions could
be imposed to prev,·nt this beir:g done.
The more the L<>gislature dtpre88ed the
price of land, the greater inducementa would it afford for the evasion of
tbe law, (Hear, hear.) This b:11 contained
most gal1in~ re~trictions, because it prevent d
the conditional purchaser mortgaging his
land. It had b'~en said that this was n) restriction, bccaTlse the terms of purchasa provirled by the bill 'Were so eM3' that the settler
had no occasion to mortgage-he could pay
for his land, and evpn eft, ct Borne improvement8. Supposing that this were the casf',
the settler might wish to borrow money to
efi'~ct further improvements; but this bill debarred him from borrowing any money on
his land. At the same time, he did not tlink
tht'se restrictions were the most grievotls
evils of the bill. He admitted that if the
Lf'git'lature adopted an unnatural system, it
W:lS necessary to have recourse to unnatural means in orrier to carry that system into effect. H"wever inE:'ffectual the
restrictions might ba, it was necessary to have
some restrictions to prevent eTasions of the
act by speculators; and he believed thfl refttictions proposed by the bilI were the best
whieh could be adopted with that ol·ject. To
strike them out would only make the matter
worse. He thought that the mischievous
cif. ct of those restrictions pointed not so
much to their excision from the bill a~ to the
wrong prineinl~ upon wllich the bill itself
was based. He did not say to the member
who comphdned of these restrictions, "Get
them struck out of the bill;" but, rather.
that they were the mces~ary effect of Ilny bill
which unduly depressed the price of land.
His arivicf', theref(lN, was, "Do not seek to
have these restricti ve cla'1~e8 struck out of tbe
bill, but arivoc!ite the r,turn to a bt!tter sy4 m
under which such cla.mes will be rendered unnecessary." (Hear, hear.) He had tndeavoured
to show that the Lill impost'd most grievol1s
and galling rtstrictioDs upon t.hose persoDs
who took up land under it. and that it would
depr<:ss the price of land. It would not
metely injure those persons who had alrei\dy
bought land, though he thought that the persrlllS who had expended 80 many million
pounus in the pnrchase of land had a tight
to be consulted. No doubt they bought their
land subject to all the changeH to whieh a
new colony was liable, but he did not thffik
that they had any light to t'xpect to be subject to changes which were the result of adificial causes. Thf'Y had a right to caleulate that the value of t,heir land might be
afft:cted by natur"l caUSelI, but not that it
would be affected by the stste using artificial
means \0 deprt'8s the general value of lllnd.
Not only would this bill cause this serious
and grieTous evil, bllt pel'haps al~o the still
greater evil of a loss to the public rennue.
The lands were ,thoo great property of the

colony. The nnmber of persons who purchased land in every country was comparatively small, but the Legislature, as trustees
for the great bulk of the community, ought
not to dispose of the property of the great
majority merely to give an artificial ad·
vantage to a complratively small clall8.
From the land tbis colon v derived the
great fund by which its public works were
constructei. In the land it had the means of
warding off taxation to a very grfat extent.
In the old country, the revenue could only be
raised by taxes. which must often be Ilrievous
to the poorer chs!'!€s of the community; but
this and other c(}Untries in a similar position
were so fortunately circumstanced by nature
that, without any heavy taxation, they had a
large fund at tht ir command for the construc'
tion of public works. There was some reason
to complain that this colony had sold the best
portiOllS of its land: and instead of having
paid for all its public workilout of the revenue
so d"rivPd. had Faddled posterity with a debt
of £8,000,000. Supposing even that it was
rigbt in cmtracting tLis large debt, at all
events It ought to obtain the best price
for its lands. The state ought not to
contract debts, to sell the lands, and at the
same time to Bell them greatly bt-Iow their
valui>. Out of the revenue which had been
derived from the land. the most useful publio
works had been constructed- build ings, roads,
and railways,-aud large D'Qmbers of immigraut" had bet'n brought to the colony. All this
might continue to be done if the Legislature
did not artificially lower the price of the land.
Not only, however, had it depuciated the
value of property by its late land systems,
broken faith with perSODS who hart purchased
land undt-'r previous syst{!ms, and diminished
the fund for warding off inereallE'd taxation
and completing the public works of the
colony, but it had also to a J?r~8t exttnt
dt-moralized the people. By its legislation
on the land quet>tion, the Parliament had
induced people to commit all kinds of
fraud; just as if crime were not sufficiently life but that it must increase it. The
Legislature had ofi't'red the greatest induceffit'nts to speculatord to evade the law. It
had exposf:d ffitn who heretofore were honourable to the dreadful alternative of eithet'
evading the law-perhaps absolutely violating
it-or else seeing the lands saCIificed, not for
the benefit of the colony at large, but of a
host (.f spt-culator:', That was what the
Legislature hac{ done-it had demoraliz· d
the lK'oplf', (" Hear, heal ;" and a laugh.) By
every altificial system it must necessarily do
so. (Hear, hear.) The Minister of JUiltice
probably thonght that the restrictions imposed by this bill would prevent evasions of
the law, but they would only do so to a
limited extent. Notwithlltanding the restIictions which the bill imposed, it offered
great inducements for violations of the law.
The HouEe tdght rest assured that the bill
would be violated, because it offered greatt:r
inducements to violate it than the inducements which previously existed. It reduced
the price of land lower than what it was
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under the existing system j and just as much Truth could not be suppressed; aud be was
8S it lowered the price of land did it offer satisfied that if the prh.c\plt s which bE' advogreater inducements for the violation of the cated WQre correct, they must ultimattly prelaw. The Legislature h&d acted like a young vail in the couutry. (Aplllausc.)
H(,n. members then adjrmrned for refresh·
spendthrift, who, on coming into possession
of a large estate, instf'ad of turning it to the ment. On re-aBsemblilJg, in an hour a.fterbest account, tried all he could to get rid of wards, the House divided, with the following
it in the shortt>st and slleOO.iest manner. re5ult:He believed that if the history of their land
Ayes ..•
~
legisla.tion were submitted to the full and im'
Noes ...
11
partial consideration of a statesman in Eng·
land, he would almost be inclined to doubt the
17
Majority for the bill
wisdom of the Imperial Parliament in handThe following is the division-list·ing over to the colonial Legislature the uncontrolled disposal of the public lands of the coAYES.
lony. He had now stated the principal ob Mr. Bennett
Air. Pope
Mr. Bomton
jections which he entertained to the pas3ing - Berry
- Rampy
- lalor
of this bill. He had been asked, what would - Casey
- Lambert
- Riddell
be the result if the bill were rej!:cted? Be - Oumll!ins
- Ma.cgrtgor
- Snodgrasll
- Stricklanti
- M'Cann
trusted that it would either be most mate- - D ..v:es.J.
M'Cullocb
- Sullivan
rially modified in the othH Boust', or that it - Don
'fbomsoD
FooU
M'Lellan
would be rejected. He trusted that the de- - Gr&nt
- Verdon
- Mcbie
posit to 116 paid for the purchase of land - Heales
- Orkney
- Woods.
would be increased, and that the period at - HIKiubotham
which ulJselected lands were to be offered by
NOES.
Buction would be shortened. If these amendAndenon
Kr. Edwardl
Dr. Hackay
ments were not made by the Council, or, Mr.
Mr. O'Sba.naasy
- Brodribb
- Bainell
being made, if they were rejected by tbat - Brooke
- Irela.nd
- Wood.
House, he mOAt devoutly trusted that the - Cathie
Dr. Macadam
bill would not b( come law. Aftt'r all, wbat
The bill was then read a third time, and
great evil would JesuIt if the bill were le- past!ed.
jected? There would not be any great
MUNICIPALITIES ACTS AMENDMENT BILL.
sacrifice of reveaue if the agricultUla;J. areas
'l'he House went into committee on this
were not open for selection this year, became
there was plenty of land outllide the 10,000,000 bill, taking UJ> the postponed clausep.
On clause 2. which converts eVfTY municiacres which could be sold by auction. The
lands called "special lands" under the .~i pal distJict already exi~ting into a borough,
"nd
provides that the term "ori!Zinal boron gb,"
cholson Land Act could al80 be sold, and a
considerable amount might be derived from whenever used in tbe act, shall mean eTery
the fale of some of the millions of acres of borough so constituted,
Mr. MACGREGOR suggested that, aB the
commons, which might very well be sold.
So that, if the bill were rejected, a suf- session had been so far prolonged, the fnrther
ficient revenue might still be secured oonsideration of the measure should be defrom the public lands for the present year. ferred until next session; and with that Tiew
Even if they should fail to do 80, would it he proposed that the Chairman do leave the
not be better that there should be a de- chair.
ficiency in the revenue for a single year than
Mr. BERRY supported the motion. The
that they should stereotype a bad 8ystem? bill, he said, was very objectionable. The
Would it not be better to have a deficient clauses were numerous, and the provisions
revel!1.Ue this year than in all time to come? contradictory. EverJbcdy outside the House
It was undoubted that there would be a de- who bad considered the suloject was sath.fied
ficient revenue so long as the system estab- that the measure would be unwolkable. The
lished by the bill and the acts which pre- bill took away certain ri~hts and privileges
ceded it remained in force. And there would from certain sections of the community, Bnd
be not only a deficient revenue, but all the gave extruded privilrges to others. Above aU
frauds and tlvasions which had shocked eVHY it did not provide a remedy for the principai
well disposed parsol'. He re pe a.ted, that by defects of the present act. It was more
these artificial systems the value of landed cumbrons and intricate than that measure.
property of the country was depr<!ciated, the Under these circumstances, he ap~aled to the
fund for constructing public works-tha.t fund Goverummt to abandon the bill. with the
from which the labouring classes might obtain view of brir.ging in a more simple and effia larger amount of wsges-would be destroyed, cacious measure next Fession. If the bill
aud the community would be demoralised. were pa8sed bmriedly at the end of
These were reasons sufficient for the bill not tbis seFsion, an amended measure would
being allowed. to become law. He was afraid. have to be intr()duced next seEsion.. He
80 far as the House was concerned, tbat it was al~o sati8fied. from the rone of the
would become law. At the same time he be- other Home in re~pfct to another measure 01
lievtld those hon. members who ipoke against a kindred character, that it would be uselese
t he measure would do good service to the to go on with it no.... Bfsidefl, there had not
country. Their speeches would be reported, been a metting held which had rot con·
.nd the evils of the bill would be known. demned it, while numerous· pttitions had
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been presented against it. Constderin~ the
way ia which several members of the Government had opposed this bill, theit' present
course of conduct was rather inconsistent,
and he hoped it WOllld not be persisted in.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM did not believe that
t,his bill would in any way interfere with the
Electoral Act, for the collection and registration of votes would continue whether it
became law or not. In reply to the hon.
member for Collingwood, he would say that
the bill was not supported by the Government
as such, but only by such members of it as
agreE1d with it j and if the hon. member would
propose some of his plOmis<ld amendments, he
could be sure of his (Mr. Higinbotham's) vote.
It would be a pity to throw out the bill after
so much trouble had been taken with it; and
as it woullil be easier to amend both this measure and the oue concerning district COUD.cili
after both had become la.w than if only ODe
had been passed, he should regret if it were
now thrown out.
Mr. RAMSAY could not but see that the
bill would occaAion a battle which must bit
fought over weeks rather than days.
Mr. O'GRADY had noparticnlar affection for
the measure; but he knew, nevertheleSEl, that
most of the opposition to it was dictated by
ignorance of its provisions. He felt satiRfied,
however, that if the bill were passed in it!
present shape it would cause great dissatisfaction, and that the public interest would be
best served if legislation on the whole subject
were postponed. If the Governrr.ent would
agree to give up the money received for
licence-fees to municipalities, perhaps the inconvenience felt in consequence of delay would
be much lesAened.
Mr. VERDON, after what had fallen from
hon. members, should agree with the amendment. For himself, he was quite satisfied
that the bill was unworkable, and if workable,
was so cumbrous that municipal councils
would not understand it, or manage their
affairs by its mfans. The most important
point was about endowments; but 8S from the
beginning he had reserved the whole amount
of the licences which were to be ~iven to the
municipalities, there would be no difficulty in
handing that money over to thtlm.
In answer to Mr. RIDDELL,
Mr_ VERDON explained that quarry licences
would go into the gtneral revenue, and could
not be handed over so easily.
Mr. RIDDELL urged that many of the
smaller mnnicipalities were anxious to amalgamate with road boards, but could not do so
till this bill became law.
Mr. VERDON thought the ohject might l,e
gained under the provision of the prt'sent act.
which provided means whereby a district
might annex itsf'lfto a municipality.
Mr. RIDDELL did not believe this to be
possible.
Mr. O'SHANASSY thought, if the members of the Gcvtrnment intended to aet
in~ividually in respect to this act, that sometbmg more definite ought to be heard from
them. Tbat the bill should be thrown out
because a few amendments were required Wafi
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what the House cou}.l h!l.rdly be prepardd for,
and in his opinion the best phn would be to
give hon. member<1 fair notice and a·ijourn
the debate. That the bill wtlS unworkablf',
bad only been stated by the hon. Treasurer;
but it was only the opinion of oue person, for
no reaSOLS had b~en given 110r c]au,;{'s qBoted
in favour of !luch a notion. It was, moreover, quite certain that that hon. member
was Wj ong about the am!l.lgamation question,
for it wonld be impossible for a mUnIcipality
to join with a road distlict, as the law stood.
It was the more important that the House
should go on because the bill was only part
of a scheme, and tbe Rmse having accepted
part, should now adopt all or none. He could
unden,tand that the Guvernment would promise to introjuce a simil~r measure early in
th>:l fllsuing sesIJion (bear, hear); but that
would hardly be soon enough, for an immediate permanent alTangement was urgently
required, or elpe all iml)lOVements must stand
Rtill. In conclusion, he asserted that no diff",rence of opinion appeared to exist as to the
policy of this bill, but only in d~tail: and if
f;uitable amendments could be made. it would
be better to go on than delay till next session.
Mr. M'CULLOCII said the intention of the
Government was to go on with the bill,
although it had been stated. from the first
that it must of necessity be an open question
amor:g Ministers. Several of his colleagues
were 0 "poswd to it, but notwithstanding tbat,
because it hfld beea intlOduced by his predecessor, and had already taken Up a considerable time, he was determined to go on with it.
It was his iIltention, when he a..~ked the
Speaker to ltlave the chair, to go on with the
measure. 'I'he Attorney·General was oPPO!led
to some of the cbuHes of the bill; but
the hOIl. member had ftated his opinion
that it should be gone on with, And he
agreed with the hon. gentleman. He concurred with the member for Kilmore
too, that if hon. members did not dt'sire to
pr(Jcepd with the measure, it would be well
If a formal notice were given, instead of it
being allowed to drop through iu committee.
Mr. LOADER urged that it would betaking
a most unusual courl!e to throw the bill out
b~cause it required amendmeDt.
Mr, CASEY supported the motion. All
aUlenomer,t of tLe Municipal Act was required, but he was of opinion tbat the bill
did not amend the act-it sin p]y maric
matters worse. He point~d out several provisions which he cont-iderfd were of an objectionable charac~r. Dou blle~s the member
for Kilmore spoke truly in sayillg that the
IDtaSnre was a Jlart of a schtme. That was
the very rea~on why memberd on his side of
the House desired to throw It out.
The committee divided, with the followir,g
resu1t:Noes ...
34
Ayes •.•
22
Majority agatnst the motion... 12
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The following is the division list;AYES.
Mr. Berry
Mr. Heales
- Brooke
- Hou~ton
- Casey
- Lambert
- Dnies, B. G. Dr. Macadam
- Don
Mr. Macgregor
- M'Lellan
- Edwardl
- Gillies
- O'Grady
- Girdlestone
- Ramsay

Mr.
-

Hood

Howard

Irela.nd
Jobnston
Levi
Loader
Mackay

M'Mahon
M'Cann
M'Culloch
!licbie
Orkney

8inclalr
StTickland
8ullivan
Tucker
Verdon
Wright.

Mr.O'ShanRSSY
- Pope
- Riddell
- Smith, A. J.
- ijmyth
- Snodgrass
- Thom!on
- Weekes
- Wood
- Woods.

Mr. DON moved that the Chairman report
progress.
The motion was negatived, upon a division,
by a majority 01 34 to 17.
The clause was then agreed to.
On clause 96, .. When failure of general
election, Governor may appoint councillors.
Failure to elect on the day, to be deemed in
other cases to create extraordinary vacancy,"
Mr. BERRY expressed himself altogether
opposed to the clause; and, unless he heard
SOme good rea:,;ons for its retention, he would
mOVtl that it ba struck out.
Mr. DON sllid it was not that or any other
clause of the bill merely which was to be objected to, it was the whole bill, which was
just pa.rt of a deep-laid scheme to restrict the
liberties of the people.
Mr. MACGREGOR would alRo like to hear
some rea~on from the Attorney-General for
the rt-tf'ntion of the clause? So far as he could
see, there was no neccs~ity for it.
Mr. WOOD said that, if the clause should
be required in one election out of fifty. it
would be U1~eful. The neCtSflity for such a
clause had been frequently seen in the cases
of dectionq for mining board~, and the same
thing might happen as regards municipal
electioDs.
Mr. BRODnIBB Bupported the clause.
After some ob3ervations from Mr. BERRY,
Mr. HEALES sug~ested that the hon. memo
ber should Btrike out thp mar-hint'ry in the
clause merely, which would meet his view:s.
The qnestion, that the clauEle aR amendedverbally amenrit'd-stand part of the hill, was
put, when the Hous~ divided, as follows ;Ay.,s ...
32
Noes ...
12
Mlljority for the motion

II.

The following is the division-list :_

NOES.
Mr. Anderson
Mr.
- Bennett
- Brodribb
- Cathie
- Coben
- Commins
- Davies, J.
Dr.
- Duffy
!lr.
- Foott
- Francis
- Hailies
- Higinbotha.m -
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AYES.
HlginbothamHr. M'Cullooh
Howard
- M'Donald
Ireland
- O'Shanaaar
Jobnston
- Pope
Kirk
- Ridden
Kyte
- Smith, A.. J.
Lambert
- Sullivan
Levi
- Tucker
Ma.ckay
- W')od
M'Mahon
- Wfolods.
M'Cann
NOES.
Mr. Edwards
Hr.O'Grady
Mr. Berry
- Cascy
- Houstoa
- Ramsay
- Davies. B. G. Dr. Macadam
- Verdon
- Don
Mr. Macgr£'gor
- Wright.

Mr. Anderson
- Bennett
- Brodribb
- Bro(·ke
- Catbie
- Cohen
- Cummins
- Davies, J.
-Duffy
- Foott
- Halnea

Mr.
Dr.
Mr.
-

Clanse 178, "Rates ma.y be made retrospectively," was struck out, on the motion of Mr.
M'CuLLocH.
On clause 212, giving the councils power to
borrow money on mortga.ge of their special
rates, for the purpose of carrying out permaRent works; the loans not to be for a longer
period than five y«.>ars,
Mr. M'CULLOCH moved an amendment, to
substitute the word "debenture" for "mortgage."
Mr. O'GRADY sugge8ted that the councils
should be authorized to borrow money on the
mortgage of their ordinary rates as well as on
mortgage of their special rates.
Mr. BERRY urged that the general rates
would give the mortgagees a much better
secl11ity than ~pecial rates, and that the
municipal councils ought not to borrow money
except on the security of their general rates.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that the principal object of providing that the councils
should only bOlrow money on mortgage of
their special rates was to render them exceedingly cautious in increasing their debts. It
would be imprudent to allow municipal councils to have the power of borrowing money to
an iuddinite extent for extraordinary purposes: and the principle of the claURe was,
that they shoold only borrow for sp~cial purposes, on the security of special rates.
Aft!"r some remarks from Mr. WOOD amI
Mr. IRELAND in support of the principle of
the clause,
Mr. ANDERSON suggested that the councils should have the power of borrowing either
on mortgage or debenture, and that they
should not be confined to debentures.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that a debenture was
a mortgage.
Mr. WOOD remarked that a debenture
might be for anv amount. The only difft:renca bBtween a debenture aud an ordinary
mortgage was that, if a number of debentures were issued, th!"y Were all on the sa.me
footing, none having a prior claim t() the
others; and debentures could be transfened,
while ordinary mortgages could not.
Mr. M'Culloch's amendment, for the substitution of .. debenture" for "mortgage," was
agreed to.
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.A. disotlllllion then took place as to the
maximum amount which a municipal council
should have power to borrow at one time on
security of their special rates.
Mr. M'CULLOCH suggested that the amount
should not exceed the estimated value of the
rates for three years.
Mr. WOOD observed that it would be better
to provide that the amount should not tlxceed
the asses!'!able value of the property in the
municipality.
Mr. M'MAHON remarked that there must
be some limit. No person would lend mone,.
to a municipality that had an unlimited
power of borrowing, unless at a very high
rate of interest.
Mr. WOOD said there was nothing to prevent a council issuing a second set of debentureI', and raising a further sum; and, therefore, he urged that a clause should be framed
giving the holders of a first set of debentures
priority over the holdel'B of a subsequent
set.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM promised to give this
B1:lggestion his attention. At the same time,
he thought the better course would be to prevent councils who had once borrowed money
borrowing again, until they had satisfied the
debt which they first contracted. He begged
to propose that the amount borrowed at any
one time should not exceed five times the
amount of the ordinary rates levied in the
year next preceding that in which the moneys
were borrowed.
The propoRition was agreed to.
Mr. M'CULLOCH moved the insertion of
words signifying that the money should be
borrowed by means of debentures of £50
each.
The amendment was agreed to, and the
clause as amended was pas:>ed.
The following clausts were thm agreed to :Clause 213, requiring notice of intention to
}torrow to be given. Clause 214, giving power
to levy a special rate. Clauses 215 and 216,
oonstHuting such special rate a Iecurring rate.
Clause 217, Atating the general provisions as
to rates which were to apply. Clause 218,
making annual valuation compulsory, though
the appointment:! uf valuers might be disallowed by the Governor in Council after the
special rate bad been made. Clause 219,
requiring an annual amendment of special
late, so as to conform to the last general
valuation. Clausd 220, setting forth that a
special order for such rate should be necesaary. Clause 2:21, sp,cifying a limit to total
efgeneral and special rate~. Clause 222, indicatingwhatsbould be donewith thesurplu80f
8peci,,1 ratf'. Clause 2'23, Iequiring the council to
keep a st-p.nate Rccount foreac nloan and special
raw. Cl!ius~ 224, allowing a council to borrow
at lower interetlt to pay off ~xbtiDg mortgage.
Clause~, stating the mode in which mOLey
might be borrowt'd to payoff a mortgagd due.
Clause 2'26, requiring the mortgage to be by
dood. Clause 2'27, stating that tlltre should
b6 a register of mort~8ge. Claulle 228, permitting a transfer of mortgage. Clau~e 2'29.
specifying that a register of transfers should
lie kept. Clause 230, allowing the appoint-
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ment of a receiver. Clause 231. providing
that rates should be p"id to the receiver.
Mr. MACGREGOR moved that the Chairman report progre!'s. It was past eleven
o'clock, and several important clauses had to
be disposed of.
Mr. M'CULLOCH asked the committee to
go on. He only proposed to take the postponed clauses that evening.
The motion waS withdrawn, and the following clauses were then adopted :Clause 231, providing that the special rates
shall be paid to a receiver. Ulause 232, providiug for the amendment of the rate at the
inshnce of the receiver. Clauses 233 and 234,
stating the powers of the receiver. Clauses
2a5 to 238, providing that, where ri~hts of
mortgagees and others are prejudiced
by the default of the councils, the council
may be wholly superseded in reFpoot to the
8pecial rate. Clause 239, eXt'mpting the conI!olidated revenue from liability on account of
any special rate; and clause 240, stating that
loans contracted btfore the act should not be
aft'tcted by it.
On clause 310, providing that, in cases in
which gilS companits and others disagree 8S
to the price to be pa.id for lighting streets,
&c.,
:Mr. FRANCIS moved that the clause be
e~punged. He could soo no reason why the
House should be called upon to make any
such arbitrary provision for the settlement of
differences of opinion between contracting
parties.
Mr. WOOD pointed out that ga'! companies
enjoyed a virtual monopoly, and bad it in
their power to impose upon the councils
greatly if some such precaution were not
taken 8.8 the one proposdd.
Mr. HIGINRO'l'HAM could not see that
Parliament was called upon to inttrfere with
the partial monopoly of gas companieil, any
more than it was with the monopoly of the
banks.
'fbe clause was expunged. Several formal
clauses and schedules were afterwards
adopted.
The CHAIRMAN, upon the motion of Hr.
M'Cullocb, then reported progress, and obtained leave to sit again on Friday.
CHEWTON RAILWAY STATION.

On the motion of Mr. A. J. SMITH, the
House went iIlto committee to considt:r the
report ()f the I::lelect Committee on this subject.
1\fr. A. J. SMITH then moved the adoption
of the report.
Mr. GRANT said he believed the question
before the Chair was whether the committee
would adopt the report of the committee or
not. 'I'he committee were appointed to inquire into two Dointp,-first, whether the Engineer-in·Cbief was right in recommending the
removal of the station from Chewton; and,
@econdly, whether Mr. D.:t.rby~hire was right in
recommending thM it should be placed on tbe
site originally determined upon. It appelHt'd,
bowever, from the evidence of eeveral gentle-
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men oonnected with the depaTt.ment, and of
guardb and otbers engaged on the line, that
there wa~ nothing to choose between eitber
.ite. the gladitmts being neatly equal at both.
Be would point out also, that the station
had been originally erected at Chewton, in
accordance with the wishes of tbe inhabitants of the district, without regard to the
80St of w@rking the station. The ui.•ence of engineer~ unconnected with the
department was also iu keeping with the
eTidence of tbolle to whom be had alluded.
The conclusion to be arrived at. and tbe only
one to his mind, from the E>vidence as to both
sites, was that there Bhould be a f:.tation at
neitber place. Nor waS thtre a necessily for
a Eltation lit either place, with tbe generfll
F.tation at Castlt'md.ine so near at hand. He
hoped the committee would not consent to
adopt the report I'ubmitttd to it.
Dr. MAOADAM agreed with the Oommissioner that a committee ought not perhaps to
hav~ been empowertd to deal with !.'ueh a
matter; but the ob} ction should have been
taken before the committee was al'pointt'd.
'l'be conVt'nience of some 8,000 or 9,000 people
was involv('d in tbc matter. A !.'tation had
been ("r, ctt'd there at a cost of some £3,500.
'l'he station was tblTe. and all tbat was ceeessary was a few additional breaks upon the
carriages. To get addil ional breaks would
involve no great expense-no more, inderd,
than about .£20 a caniage. There were
opinions of enginc~rs in opposition to those
quottd by the Commissioner of Railways,
which went to sbo N that there would he no
great difficulty, with the additional breaks, in
working thA f;tation.
Mr. LEVEY said that some reople conddered Chew ton an impoltant pl&ct-; but he bad
heard that the only person who lived there
was a man who po"ses~ed a wooden gun for
the fortificaticn of the Heads. (La:ughfer.)
Be thouJZht that sufficit'nt time had been
wal'ted in the diflclls5ion of tbe que8tion.
Mr. JOHNSTON pointed to a pas8age in
the rt!»ort, in which tbe committt-e recommended that there sbould bp. a pJatfOlm at
tbe station, as soon as the traffic would juetIty
its erection. This laDgl]ag~ implied tLat the
platform was not yet required, and ouch was
his own opinion. He wal:', howevt'r, in favour
of tbe adoption of that portion of the I't:rort
wbich recommcnde(i that aidili,1Ial bICak
power i'hould be 11I'plied to tbe carLiagf's.
Mr. HOWARD remarked that only £600
W!lB t8ken during tbe five monthR the Chewton Station was open. Thil:', he thouJZht.
was a proof that there was no public
necessity for reovcning the station. Moreo\-e', the inhabitants of the localitJ concurred
witb the rt'commendation of the engiLieer-inchief that the 8tation should btl discontinued.
As to the propc,sition to have a pJatfvrm at
Butchl:r'/3 Gully, he would only ask wtlat ('onvt!nienee it coul,l be to tbe people of Chcwtoo
to have a station a mile arHt a taIf' from
where they li w-d? The tvidence of the engilJe,r-in-( hid and the otber practical m(-mb<.!lt\ had clt~ally ~hown tbat it would be dal)gl,)l/JUI) to have a station at either place; and
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he (Mr. Howard) bellewed that the hone members for Castlemainewould not have FUpported the proposition. if it had referred to
any place outside the dectora.l district which
tbey represented.
After some obsenations from Mr.
O'CONNOR,
Mr. WEEKES said the erection of a platfOlm at Chewton, or the adoption of improved
break-power. would inICur a very large outlay
of money; and in his opinion tbe object to
be gained would not jU8ltify the rxpenditure.
Mr. M'MAHON rem~uked tbat there could
be no halm in adoptilllg the proposition before tbe committef', inasmuch as the engineer-in-cbief hlld himself reported in favour
of improv('d break-power beiIl g applied on the
Victorian Railways. If the proposition were
carried, he intended to move other resolutions to mf'etthe case.
Mr. M'OANN moved that the Chairman
report progre!.'fl.
Mr. RAMSAY Faid there was evidence to
prove thAt the lives of the persons travelling
t·n the Victorian Railways were in danger, in
contiequ('nce of a want of sufficient breakpower. The suloject required more ventilalioll than it could receive at that late hour,
and he therefore supported the motion for
reporting progress.
Mr. GRANT said he bad promised tbe
hon. member for Castlemaine to proceed with
the question to-night; but he would leave tbe
matter entirely in tbe bands of tbe House.
Mr. WOODS, in supporting tbe motion for
reporting progleFs, saHi it was desirable that
the general question of the cost of the Vielorian Rail ways should be diEcusE ed. He bf'li{;ved there were stations which cost .£8,000
er £4,000 a year at- which tbe receipts did not
exc~ed abont ]s. 6d. ptr week. Great abuRes
exi~ted in connexioll with the railways. He
ht lie'Ved tbat there was quite sufficient brt'ak
p ,w.,-r, and tbat tbe real evil and cause of
complaint was bad management.
The motion for reporting progress was
agreed to.
Progrcsq was then reported, and leave was
givl'n to the committee to sit again ou Ml".nday ntxt.
GOLD PROSPECTORS.

The Tesolution agreed to in committee on
tMs su bj ect was repol ted.
Mr. LALOR asked that the CMe of Mr.
Dunlop. t)-,e diFCOVere! of the Ba.llaTlJ.t goldfield, sbould be t1:tken into consideration.
Mr. M'CULLOCH ~aid he wouid undertakll,
en bebalf of the GoVtIDILent, to giv~ tue case
eV,:'Jy consideration. If it could be shown
th'lt the gentleman namro. dts.-rved compenRati('n, a motion to Secl;IC :hat obj~cli would be
submitted to the House.
The resolution was the:c adopted.
IIR. P. c. BU:;KLEY.
Tbe Honse then went into committee for
tbe purpost" of cODl;idtlrin~ this case.
Mr. ORKNEY proposed the adoption of nn
address to the Govellur, praying the p1acini:
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on an a8dWonal estimate of the Bum of
£3,123 88 compensation to Mr. P. C. Buckley.
Mr. DALES said he did not see the
way to *he Govemment assenting to the
granting of com~nsation beyond the excess
of rent and assessment which Mr. Buckley
had paid. It appear€d that Mr. Buckley had
paid rent and assessment for a Eltation the
full benefits of which he did not receive.
The present claim. however, was excessive.
He moved, as an amendment, that the
amount be reduced to £226.
Mr. ORKNEY denied that Mr. Buckley derived any benefit whatever from the run.
After obserTations from Mr. TUCKER, Mr.
B. G. DAVIES, Mr. TIAMSAY, Mr. M'MAHON, and
Mr. LEVEY,
Mr. VERDON asked if the mem ber for West
Melbourne was proceeding upon the assumption that the Government gave Mr. Buckley
an unqnalified claim?
Mr. ORKNEY said he was aware that the
licence was granted subject to prior claims;
but he maintained that the claim of the
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li'Leods was not well founded, inasmuch as
they paid for only 38,000 and occupied 170,000
acre.s.
Mr." VERDON said the matter was e'Vidently a dispute between two Crown tenants1
with which the Parliament was not callea
upon to interfere.
The sum of £3,123 was then struck out of
the resolution.
Mr. B. G. DAVIES PT~POSed that the compensation should be £2,000.
The motion was negatived.
~Ir. RID DELL moved that the sum be

£500.

'l'he motion was carried; and the resolution

as amended was reported to the House,
and ordeled to be cODsidered on the following

day.

WORAGEB ROAD ROARD.
The resolution agreed to in committee on
this subject was reported and adopted.
The remaining business was postponed, and
the House rose at fifteen minutes past one
o'clock.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTEENTH DAYTHURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1863.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at ten.
minutes pabt fuur o'clock, and read the usual
pra,}er.
RETURNS REGARDING THE LAND ACT.
Mr. MITCHELL, without notice, moved
that a return be laid on the table of all perSOllS who have received licences under clause
47 of act No. 145, their names, the quantity of
land conceded, and when and where, the rent
paid, the lccalityof the allotment, and its
dista.nce from any tl)wn or railway terminus.
The hon. member explained that ke desired
the information for the second reading of the
Land Act Amendment Bill.
Mr. HERVEY said he was quite willing to
obtain the information.
THE VICTORIAN EXPENDITURE ON ACCOUNT OF
THE LATE NEW ZEALAND WAR.
Mr. HULL moved for a return of the sum
dU6 from the Imperial Government in liqui.
dation of expenses incurred by this colony
in milita.ry and na.val aid to New Zealand during the late Ml10rl war. 'l'he
hone membtr stated that, upon his motion, a leturn was presented in May. 1862,
showing that the sum of £18,465 148. 4d. was
due to this colony from the Imperial Government on account of the expensec; incnrred by
t.he Victoria during her E'elvice in New Zealand, from the 1st of April, 1800, to the 30th
of April, 1861. From this SUl'll, there had to
be deducted £2,818 3s. 8d., paid on account of
fuel; leaving an apparent balance of .£15647
108. lId. due to the Victoritm Guvunol(nt.

with accumulating interest. The refit of the
Victoria was not included in this sum, nor the
pay of Sir Thomas Pratt and staff. In Sir
James Alexander's work on the Maori war, he
found the following passage :"The colonial war-steamer Victoria., ably
commanded by Captain Norman, and well
officered, was placed under the orders of Com.
modo re Loring, commanding in the Australian waters. 'l'he colony of Victoria having
placed their ship at the disposal of the Crown
-the Imperial Government paying all expelllles-and furnishing the Clew with breechloading carbines, of which, as I afterwards
saw wht-n I sailed in her, the crew were not a
little proud, and of which they made good
use on shore, Commodore Loring selecting
Lieutenant Woods and thirty men to reinforce
the Na.val Brigade. Thus the colony of
Victoria, with htr completely· equipped warsteamtr, was, as hert;tofore, of esdtntial service."
Here they had a distinguished officer bearing
ttstimony to the value of the services rendered, but alleging tbat they had been pa.id
for, and if the statement of so high an authority were allowed to pass uncontradicted, it
would be taken for grallwd that this payment
had been made.
Mr. HERVEY regretted that, owing to the
absence of Commander Norman, who was
Visiting the lighthouse:;;, and was llot expecttd
to return for a fortnight, he was unable to
furnir;h accurate ill formation. The matter,
however, stood thus. In round num berl', the
Victoria cost £20,000 during her ab.ence, and
a sufficient sum to meet her cowing expenSf:S
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had been received from the New Zealand or tbe
Imperial Government. Had the Victoria remained in harbour she would have cost
'£10,000 for the same period, 80 that the extra
cost the colony was put to by her New Zealand services, including refit and coaling,
was £10,000. Whether tbe Imperial Government had been applied to for the £20,000, or
merely for the extra cost, he was not aware.
The total debit of the trip now stood at something like £18,000 If Commander NOlman
returned before Parliament rose, he would be
happy to fumish the House with full particulars.
QUESTION OF PRACTICE-REPORTING OF
CLERICAL ERRORS.

Mr. FELLOWS. without notice, moved that
there be laid on the table of the House a copy
of the report made to the Speaker of the Assembly with regard to the clerical errors in
the Melbourne and Geelong Corporation Act
Amendment Bill.
The motion was carried, and subsequently
the report was presented.
Mr. FELLOWS then rose to call attention
to this so·called report. Of cour~e he was not
in a position to say how it was delivered. Tbat
matter he left alone; but he would remind
hon. members that after the resolution was
8Ttived at, tbat, in tbe opinion of the
House, the inl'ertion of the figures "50," instead of "100," was a clerical error. be stated
in reply to a question tbat he did not intend
to do anytbing further, but to leave the Clerk
of the Parliaments to take his own course.
'!'hat officer's duty, however. was either to
comply with the standing order or. to let the
thing alone altogether. He should eIther have
adhered to his opinion, that there was no
clerical error, or he should have made the report the standing orders required. There
could be no middle course. But the fact now
appeared that there was a distinction between
the present report and previous ones. On tbe
18th of March, for instance, the clerk reported
to the Speaker as follows:" Parliament House, 18th March, 1862.
" Sir,-1 do myself the honour to report, in
accordance with the 21st joint standing
order of both Houses, that the following clerical error has been di~covered in the bill
intituled, 'An Act to Amend an Act intituled An Act to Regulate the Conveyance
of Pa~engers to Victoria,' viz., in clause I,
line 4, the word' to' has been inserted in the
original bill."
Reports in the same form were also Bcnt with
tt'gud to the Land Act and the Sc~b Act, an~
he might quote numerous otber lDEtanceR If
necessary. On the present occasion, the following communication was forwalded to the
Speaker ;-" 1st Sf-pt, 1863.
"Sir -1 do mvself the honour of informing
you tha.t the following resolution has been
passed in the Legislative Council:.. 'That the insertion of the figuret: 50 iDstead of 100 in the 4th clause of the Melbourne and G~elong COI·porations Act Amend·
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ment Bill is a clerical Error, within the meaa~
ing of the 119th standing order.'
"I have the honour to bp, &c.,
" G. W. RUSDEN,

Clerk to the Parliaments."
In calling attention to this departure from
the ordinary course be had done all that was
necessary. H~ must express bis opinion, however, that a propE'r report should have been
made or none at Bll.
The PRESIDENT informed the House that
the Clerk to the Parliammts had addressed a
letter to him on the subject, which he had
neither received nor disclaimed. It was as
follows:" Sept. 2, 1863.
"Sir,-With reference to the resolution
adopted by the Council yesterda.y with regard
to the 4th clause of the Melbourne and Geelong Corporations Act AmendmEnt Bill, I do
myself the honour to state that I took immediate steps to bring that resolution before the
bono the Speaker of the Legislative Assembly,
so far as it was in my power to do IW.
"Being without a precedent to guide me, I
thought it prudent to transCIibe the resolution and communicate it to the hon. the
Speaker, for which purpose I wrote him a
letter containing it.
"On seeking an interview (which I was
enabled to do before six p.ffi., the Assembly
being then in committee), I learned from him
that he was not of opinion that he coul4 receive or entertain my letter, for varIOus
uasons one of which was, that the wiehes of
one Ho~se could only be communicated to
the other by message, in accordance with the
standing ordErS.
"I have the honour to be, &c.,
" G. W. RUSDEN.
"To the Hon. the President."
Now, he understood that the resolution passed
was not directly mandatory upon the Clt:rk of
tbe Parliaments, but that it left him to ex erci8e his discr€'tion whether he would do that
which the House considered light or not. The'
resolution was merely for the guidancA of the
Clerk' and he thought that the Speaker of the
Asse~bly was quite justified in not receiving
it. At the same time hA was aware that the
Clerk was placed in a difficulty. owiug to the
bill having been smt to the Governor. ~n
previous instances the erroril had been dIScov~red when the bill was in the Clerk's possession; and in this case, having finally
parted with the bill •. the Clel k d.id !lot conceive that he had a rlg!!t to re-cLllm It.
Mr. FELLOWS remarked that the standing
order said JJothing swut the bill bein~ transmitted by the CnHK. !\.ll that the Olerk had
to do was to report the fact of errors having
been discovered in the measure.
The subject was then dropped.
INSOLVElNT DEBTORS BILL.

Mr. A'BECKETT moved that t~is bill be
read a second time. The most Importaltt
objt'ct c;)ntemplated by the measure was, he
explained the creation of a new act of bankruptcy. A vcrton might be called upon to
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admit a debt, and, if he did so, and could ~ot
gi ve security for the 'Payment of the cl~lm,
his estate would be lIable to sequestratlOn.
He stated the other provisions of the measure;
but said he would not force it upon the House
if it were thought desirable to postpone legislation on the subject until the following session.
Mr. WILLIAMS seconded the motion.
Mr. FAWKNER regarded the bill as a piece
of patchwork legislation. There was something wrong in insolvency matters. Men were
sequestrating their estates with liabilities of
thousands and assets amounting to £3 or £4,
and escaping scot-free. But the bill only rendered affairs more complicated, and it would
be better to deal with the whole subject next
session.
Mr. HERVEY also advised the hon. member to allow the bill to stand over. The hon.
member had now called attention to the subjt'ct" and next session the Houile and the
public would be prepared for legislation
upon it.
Mr. A'BECKETT, in deference to the wishes
expressed, withdrew his motion.
THE ELECTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
A message was received from the Legifllalative Assembly, stating that the Assembly
had a~reed with the amendment made in
this bill by the Council.
THE LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
A meEsage was received from the Legislative Af:s~mbly. transmitting this bill.
Mr. HERVEY moved that the bill be read
0. first time.
The motion was agreed to; and the secolld
reading of the measure was appointed for the
following Tuesday.
RETURN.
Mr. HERVEY presented a return rega.rding agricultural areas, moved for by Mr.
Stro,chaD.
'l'he return was ordered to be printed.
SUPREME COURT COSTS BILL.
Upon the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the re
port of the committee on this bill wa(',
adopted, and the bill was read a third time
and passei.
RAILWAY MANAGEMENT BILL.
Upon the motion of Mr. FELl.OWS, the ro
pnrt of the committee on this bill was agreed
with, and the bill WQ!1 passed through its re·
maining stages.
VOLUNTEER CORPS BILL.
Mr. HERVEY moved that this bill be reMl
a second time. There were many defects in
the existing Volunteer Act; and the present
time, when a new enJOlment was about tc.
take place, was deemed an opportune period
for remedying them. The principle of the
mt:'asure was, that it gavf' the Governor in
Council power to frame regulations for the
government of the force, from time to time,
as they might be required.
The motion was agreed to, and the bill was
J

committedprojorma.
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The CHAIRMAN obtained leave to sit agah~
the following day.
TRADING COMPANIES BILL.
Mr. STRACHAN moved the second reading
of this measure. He stated the steps which.
had been taken in the other branch of the
Legislature to ensure the careful consideration of the bill, and said that the Chief
Secretary, in his Ministerial explanation, expressed a hope that the measure would be
passed during the present session. He wall
aware that it would be necessary to make
certain amendments in the bill; but in this
matter the hon. member, Mr• .!.'Beckett, had
promised him his assistance. If the House
approved of the second reading of the bill,
alld declined to go on with it in committee
on account of the lateness of the session, he
would be prepared to proceed with it after the
recess.
Mr. JENNER, in seconding the motion
said he believed the bill was the most important measure which had been brought befola
the House this session.
Mr. HERVEY said that the announcemen.t
ma.de by the Chief Secretary, in his" Ministerial statement." as to the desirableness of proceeding with this measure during the present
session, was made in ignorance of the position
in which the bill had been left by his predecessors. The Government imagined that it was
in such a position that they could proceed
with it without difficulty; but the law officers
found it to be in a very peculiar state, and
they. therefore, refused to have anything to
do with it. The amendments were 80 nnmerous, and they had been made in such a
peculiar way-some of them having been
made while the bill was in the hands of the
Government printer-that they were quite.
unintelligible to the law officers. Under
these circumstance!'!, the Government determined to have nothing to do with it,
but they promised that if the hon. member who first introduced it chose to
proceed with it, they would offer no oppolrition to his doing so. The bill containe<1183
clauses, and thirty-six pa~es of closely-printed
schedules; and he appealed to hon. members,
if they were prepared. to gi Vt'l such an important measure the consideration which it
deserved at that late period of the session?
He hoped the hon. member who had moved
the second reading would follow the example
of Mr. A'Beckett, and withdraw the motion.
Mr. FAWKNER opposed the s€cond reading, urging that it was too late to proceed
with the bill this session. He moved that it.
be lead a second time that day six months.
Mr. A'BECKETT hoped that the Home
would show its sense of the value of the bill
by at all events agreeing to the second reading. The mea~ure would be a great boon to
a large and influential class, and indeed to
the community in generaI. If it were
passed, a large amount of capital would
be employed to the ad vantage not only of
those who had it to invest, but also to
the geneIal interests of the colony. The pass-

I
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ing of the bill had been looked forward to
with great interest, and much disappointment
would be caused if the session expired with·
ont its becoming law. He admitted that considera.ble amenrJments would require to be
made in the bill, but they were chiefly of a
technical character. The draughtsman who
had drawn the bill had intended it to be as
nearly as possible a transcript of the English act, which had been the result of
much thought and labour by the highest
mindlil in the mother country. It appeared,
however, that he ha.d not the advantage of
having a copv of the English act to guide
him, but merely a copy of the bill as it stood
before it went into committee; alld hence
the mistakes which had arisen. He (Mr.
A'Beckett) was quite prepared to undertake
the labour necessary to make the bill a tran·
script of the English act, with such alterations
only as were necessary to adapt it to the
special circumstances of the colony. At the
sa.me time, he did not wish the House to pass
the bill in globo, even after the amendmeuts
were ma.de, but was anxious that sufficient
opportunity should ba afforded for fully con·
sidering its provisions.
The motion for the second reading was then
carried without a division.
The bill was afterward!J committed pro
/0'1'11&11, leave bein~ given to the committee to
sit again on Wednesday next.
The House then adjourned, at a quarter
past five o'clock, until the following day.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half·past
four o'clock.
OOUNTRY SCHOOLS.

. Mr. B. G. DAVIES gave notice that he
would, on the following dayhCall the attention
of the Chief Secretary to t e urgent require·
ments of country schools for a participation
in the educational vote, and the surplus funds
in the hands of the Board of Education; and
also the refusal of the board to appropriate
the same in cases of great necessity, when duly
applied for by numerous letters and the representations of members of Parliament.
REAL PROPERTY ACT AMENDMENT.

The House went into committee for the
further consideration of a message from
His Excellency recommending certain appropriations from the consolidated revenue for
the purposes of the Real Property Act. In
the absence of Mr. Lalor, Mr. Mollison was
voted to thA chllir.
.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the object of the
message was to settle certain matters in
connexion with the Real Property Act, and
to suggest to the House a mode of
setting at re~t any doubts which might have
arisen respecting the validity of that measure.
It would be remembered that these doubts
bad arisen first in connexion with the introduction of the bill by message, and in refer-
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ence to ibl terms in case the money required
for its provisions exceeded the terms of the
Governor's message. The Govemor'A meSi!age,
by which the bill Wall iutroduced, recommended the appropriation of a fund out of
the consolidated revenue to snpply the deficiencies of the assurance fund: and the bill
itself provided that aUsuch deficiencies should
be supplied out of the general revenue.
Another doubt was raised ail to the capacity
of the Governor to give his assent to this
measure at all. By the Act 6 and 6 Vic., the
Governor wa.s bound to give the Royal assent to all bills not coming within the
scope of certain instructions. In fact, the
Governor was to be regarded as having
political powers. One of the instructions
given him was not to allow any bill
to pass into law, which repealed in
general terms any existing acts, and in this
way the Real Property Bill seemed to depart
from that rule, for it repealed in general terms
all acts inconsistent with it. The Crown law
officers of the time were of opinion that these
doubts, though serious, were not sufficient for
them, in the face of the numerous applications
from outside the House that the bill should
be .passed into la.w, at once to advise His
Excellency to refuse the Royal assent, and so
the Royal assent was gi ven; but EOmething had
subsequently occurred which ~ave much
greater weight to these doubts. This wa.s the
fact, that the Weights and Measures Bill,
passed in the same session, which was sent
home, was refused because of this very objection; and the Duke of Newcastle, referring
to this matter, stated in distinct terms, that
the practice must not be continued, as no
local Parliament should have the power
of interfering with Imperial enactments upon
general terms. However, without going further
into the question of what weight was to be
attached to these views, it would be sufficient
to say that the Government, in carryingouttbe
measure, became so impressed with the belief
that these doubts had. weight, and Wf're so extremely desirous that the bill should at once
be passed into law, and all doubts set at restfor it would be extremely unfortunate to find
objections taken to titles conferred under this
act, that with a view of meeting any such objections, he·would move"That in the opinion of this committee the
moneys conBtitutin~the assurance fund, mentioned in the Real Property Act, t:hould be
appropriated for the pUrpOSrS of the 120th
section thereof; and that there be appropriated, out of the consolidated levenwe, such
sums as may be necessary, in c~se the balance
to the credit of the assurance fund should be
inadequate to defray the amount specified in
any certificate to be given under the said
120th section; and that a bill be introduced
to carry out the foregoing resolution."
If the committee assented to this, he ilhould
bring up a bill of two clauses, which, with the
consent of the House, he should carry through
all stages at once.
The motion wa.s agreed to and reported,
aud the bill bronght up. The standing orders
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ID. reply to Mr. CUHHINS,
of the House haviDg been suspended (or the
purpose, it waan"XI fl'Iad a fin'lt and second
Mr. VERDON explained that this amount
time, pas~ through committee without was
other half oi the full amount of the
amendment, and finailly read a third time, vote the
which had. appeared on the original
p~d, and ordered to be tr~nsmitted to the
.l:1~timtl.tes. At present tbe ve~l wa:5 on her
Upper House for its concurrence.
annutU trip,8upplying the Jighthouses on the
MEBCA~TILE LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
coast. Sbe was Dot llkdy to go to New
The SPEAKER announced that he had re- Z~ala'ld. as her services had nLlt been a~koo. for•
•ceived a message from the U ppdr House, lm- '1'he total amount the ImP6dal Govt:rnmen1i
nouncing that the Council inshted Oll the would have to pay would b~ about £6.000.
8Ch~ulti of bank holidays.
The rtl801ution was thm agreed to, and reThe meseage wai received. and ordered to portOO to thtl House.
ba considert:d on toe following day.
SUPPLY.

THE CASE OF MR. P. O. BUCKLEY.

The resolation arrived at in committee in
this ca..;e on 1ihe previous day was rt:ported to
supply.
the
House, and IlgreOO to.
Mr. VERDON moved. the appropriation of
£,3,110 88 contingenciea in connexiuD. with the
The H·mse adjlmrned at four minutes PlSt
steam-sloop Vlcr.oria.
five, umll Lh~ fvllOWwg da.y, at four O'clUCK.
The House then went into committee of

ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTEENTH DAYFRIDAY, S~PTEMBER 4, 1863.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at fifteen
minutes Pilit tvur o'clock, and r~ th~ Udu~
prl&ytlr.
PBOPOSED ADDRESS TO SIB HENRY BABKLY.

Mr. HERVEY gave notice that, on Tues·
day, he wouht mOVtl that a delect cOlAmittce
bd appointed to prt:p~Ie an adlll\i88 to His
Excellency the Govemor. previous to his departure from the c .)10ny.
VOLUNTEEB CORPS BILL.

land, under the fallacious idea that at
th~ enJ of three years they would oblain filty acres of land i and be could Bed
no rdallon why the voluntet:rs of this colony
should not be t;ntitled to a c~rtain qUl&ntity dot
the end of theu Stllvice, if t.ht:y conducted
thmIltielves plOp~r~J", and t:r;pecilally if thtly
wo::re called upon to do aouve duty, whiCh
\\ould in all prob~bility be tbe ca~. From
the informa.tion Which had. betln given him,
he b.lit:ved t.hat unle...s some such encoulagement were hdd out to voiunte~rd the biJI
would prove a compa.ra.tive f~lule.
Mr. FAWKNER asked the hon. member in·
charge of the bill to postponoj tbe furtht:r considerarion of the measure until the next day
of meeting, in ordt:r thllt he (Mr. F~wknt'r'
migbt have t.he opportunity of considtring
various amendmellts Wuich had bt:en suggested to him, the natule of which he had not
yet; m&lltt:re<i. It WdS his intention to propose
that tlvery voiulllieer sboulJ be entitled to ten
acres of 1~<1 fvf each Ytlar be attended drill
resularly, a.nd diccharged. the other duti~ 1tIqUlr~ 01 him.
Mr. HJLRVEY said that the heads of the
Volunteer department had prepared somH
ildraft regulstion:l, w~ch were liltltl. mOle than
a tran~cript of the Englidu volunteer regulaions, but they had not beeu submltkd. to Ihe
Governor in Council He was, therefore, no~
in a. position to lay any It:guldotionll b"fortl the
Hou€e -at present, fJr, in tuct, nLlne bad bo:!t:n
tr~med. He did not see, howt:vtr, that 1lIl.f
object was to be gained by postpoBiug the

The House then resolved its~\f into committee, for the further considt:ra.tioll of thiS
bill.
On cla.use 2, " Govdnor in Council to make
reglllations for enrOLmtlLlt, &c., of volunteer
COl ps,"
Mc. HULL sugg(;sted that the bill should be
postponed untit t;ht: n;guldotions flamed under
this clause were laid btlfore thq.Legislaturtl.
HI;) ondenltood tUltot rtgull&tion~ wt:ro alleady
printed, but they had not },et been tmbmuted.
to Pa.rliament. Redid not car~how stringent
the regula.tiuns WeIe, if some encoulageuumt
were glven to persons to enrol themsdvt:8 as
volunt:!els. He would r~mind hon. memberd
that the volunteers of this oolony had DO proparty of thvir own to defend-they took up
arms to defend the property of the wealthy
classes of the community, and, in doin~ su,
they were anima.ted soldy by their Bl1tish
spirit and love of country. They would, no
doubt, bd subject to stlict militarI regulalions
While on active service: ..nd it thtrt:fore ap- bill.
peared to him most desirable that some subMr. HULL had no desire to obstruct the
stantial indacements should be hdd Ollt tor mea.:;ure; on the contrary, he witihed lO see
pertiODS to bdCOmti voluntetlrs. Home of the it p~d. At the same timet he felIt bound to
finest men in the colony were at present p<lint out that, while the bill might be VtuY
departing on mUiwy service to New Zt:a,- applicable to volunteers in ElIgland, 801116
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a.dditiona.l encouTllgf'ment ought to be given
to volunteers in this colony. At home, many
of the VOIUI.teers were m·'n of ,roperty • and
they had all the institutions 0 the country
to defend and to induce them to remain on
their own soH: but the volunteers here had
nothing to defend but the properly of the
wealthy classes. and they might lo::tave the
colony as readily as they C!lrue to it. He
certainly thought tht're onght to be some encouragement otftrt.."<l to induce men in this
coluny to enrol themselve~ as volunteero to
defend the llr .pprty of otbel'l'.
Mr. FA WKN ER sug~eRted that the hon.
member tlhould postpone the con~ideration of
the clause then undt-r discussion,
Mr. HERVEY agrt'ed to adopt thi ..; cl)nrse.
The clause was accurdingly postponed, as
a1~0 was clause 3.
On clfttl8e 6, which enables any v(,lunteer,
wheB not on active service. to quit his corps
on giving fourteen days' notice in writing,
anrl deliver:ng IIp his arms, &c.,
Mr. FRASER ex(.re:Jsed an opinion that
the notice was too short, and that it o:.lght to
be three mOIlthFl.
Mr. MITCHELL ob!'!erved tbat the object of
any Voll1ntet'r B II must nece8larily be to induce men to become volunteeri!; but he
thought there would be dJlicn1ty in getting
persons tojoins the corps if thf'Y would have
trouble in Withdrawing from it. MOft\over,
he did Jot see what advaut"ge \la:J to be
~alned by retaining volun'erTs in time of
peace if they w;shed to ~ithdrd.w flOm the
corps.
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Mr. HERVEY opposed the amendment. and
pointed out that volunteers might find It
nE'Cel'saTY to resi~n their post without being
able conveniently to give more than fourteeD.
days' no' ice.
The amendment was negatIved, and the
c1a'1se was agreed to.
On clause 7, which gives the Governor in
Council power to diFpense with the services
of any v,)lunteer, with or withcut any pre':
ViOllS illquirv,
Mr. HERVEY said that It was only intended to exercise the p')wer to dismiss without an inquiry in ca"es in which it was undesirable that Pllblicity should be given to
the cause of dismi~~al, as, for instance, in the
case of the mental or phYbical incapacity of a
voluut<'er.
Mr. FA WKNER t",ought every voluntef'r
should have a right to have an inquiry into
the reason why it was proposed to dispense
with his B'rvirel'l. He moved an amendment,
to give any volunteer the right to demand an
inquirY.
Mr. HULL suPP)fted the amendment, which
wal'l negatived.
The clame wal'l agreed to, and the remainiug.clallsfs were also adopted.
Mr. FA WKNER propo~td a new clause, to
the effect that for ewry year's strvice each
volunt.:er should receive ten acres of land, on
the proouction of a cHtificate from the commanding officer, that he hart fully and faithfully discharged the duties which he had bef'n
callt'd npon to perform, and attended drill
regnlarlv.
Mr HERVEY suggested that such an impr>rta,·t clause should not be diFCIlSSed until
it had been llrinted and circulated amongs~
ho". mpmber;:.
Mr. FA WKNER Rcquif'FCed in this suggestion, anri pOl'tponeli the c1ausA.
Mr. POWER thIllH~ht, the clanse sbould be
deferred until the rt gulatioDs were framed.
Mr. FA WKNER intimated that he would
h'lve no objpction to "ithdraw thA claUFe
altogf'Plt'r if the regulatioDs proposed to pay
the vohmteH" for their sfrvices.
Mr HERVEY did not thillk the regulatioDS
wonl ..! conta:n any prfpi1sition for the payment of individual volmJte! ril, lut they would
probtbly sa*tion the Jlllyment to corps upon
the Englil'lh system, which might be called a
8~ stem of r·a~ m' nt hy rt'flults, the most f'ffici('nt c ,rPfl obtaining the llir~"8t Ilrar.tfl. '1 his
propo~ition. howt-ver. would probably not
IDef't Mr. F,~" knf'r's viellB, which contemplated the Rllhsidh:ing of volunt~E'rs. In hie
(Mr. H ...rvey's) opinion, the hon. mt-mber's
proposition would destroy the volunteer chalacter of the corp,'.
Progress was then rf'ported. lpave being
given t.o the committee to sit again on 'l'Ut:8day next.

Mr. FRASE R would certainly press for a
month's notict\ in!'tclad of fourt,~t'n dayq.
Mr. MITCHELL said that the It ngth of the
notice had not b en fixed without full consideration on the part of the offic\!rs who had
rai..ed thl' exbtlDg voluntet-r corps.
Mr. COLE quoted a patlt'age from a d( sratch
'bv Sir JOhll BurgOlne, in Which that gall411t
offic· r expreilsed an opinion tha.t the best system of est ~bli~hil g voltmt... er corps waR that
wh:ch would wittldlllW the memb"r~ least
from their ordinary avocations, anri at the
samp. time have th~'m ~Ilfficit·ntly drillpd to be
available for purp .lkS of deft-Dce in case of
emerg<lDcy. He lIn,itr t 0,1 thJ).t one of the
drafr, rel(uJatiull8 which liar] bt n drawn up
contempl.,ted that a porti n of the vulunte r
Corps mL,\ht le seDt (,ut (If the col,n,y. In his
opitd, .n, such a. r g·ala'i,.n would det-troy the
"!!ReDlisl ch .. ractcr of a vulunteer fOlc". H~'
also thought that it w,lllld he unwi~e to enrol
vtllut teent with. ut fir·t cmbodyin~ in the
bill the regulatious un·itr which thty Wf're
to be enr· ·llerl, in order th'i.t they mi/!)ht
be ('Iearlv kno"'n ~nd undt'rstcod.
Mr. MI I'CHELL said that the hon. mt-mber was mist'tken if he sUJ'POSd! that v"lun
tat:rs cOllld be enrolled in ignfJranctl of the
Jtglllation~. The ngulations f'am-,d Ul;dH
tl e bill would be read over to ea,;h \ oluuteer
ELECTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
b f.,re he w.~ enrolled.
Mr. FRASER moved an amendmfnt, to
The PRESIDENT informt'd the Honse tbat
the effect that one month's notice g},ouid be he had received a. IDeASllgrl from the Legislagiv n hy a volullteer beford quitting th~ tive Assembly, intimating that they had corservice.
rccted a clellcal trror iu this .bilt, and de-
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string the Council to agree with the 8m£:ndment.
On the motifn of Mr. HERVEY, the amtnd·
ment was adopted.
Jl.EAL PROPERTY ACT REMOVAL OF DOUBTS
BILL.
The PRESIDENT read a message from the
Legislative Assembly, tunsmitting this bill
tor the concurrence (}f the Council.
Ou the mlltion of Mr. HERVEY, the bill
,..a~ read a fir,.;t time, Ilnd afterwarda pas~ed
thr",ugh t,he rt!mainin~ stage!!.
The House then adjournoo, at twtlve
mi~utes past fivtl o'clock until Tuesday.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chaiI at half·past
four o'dvck.
NOTlCES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. ~NDERSON gave notice that, on Tues·
day next, he would atlk the hun. Attorut!YGenelal if the GI)vemm.-nt illttnLeci.to
prlJs~cute II.t tbe next sittin~s of the Supn:me
Court tbe tlialtl ill8tituted by the late Guvern·
ment agaiust the ptlflll1nS who evaded the
J,lIOvi"ivns of the Customs Amt;nJment Act
imposing a duty of 208. pelr lb. on plepared
opium.
Mr. SINCLAIR gwe notice that, on Wednesday uext, he would ask the hon. Chief
Secretary if the Governmt'nt irltended to
remove the prisonerd at the Culling wood
Stockade to Pentridg~.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. M'CULLOCH gave not' ce that, on Mon·
day next, he would mOVe for the appoiut·
ment of a select committee to prepare an
address, to btl presented to His Excdltmcy the
Oovernor, previous to his dt pa.rlUr~ from the
colony.
Mr. W. C. SMITH g\Ve notice that, on
Tuesday next, he would movt! a resolutlOil ex'
pressiug the opinion of the HOUS6, that the
rt!commeodation of the Engineer in Chief
of Railways, and the commission appoint, d
by the l"to Govt'rnment, in respect to the
loop line on tbe Ballarat, G, t:lo(jg, and Melb()uroe Railway. should be immediately
carried out.
•
Mr. ANDERSON gave notice that, on Tuesday next, he would move the House into com·
mittee to c _nsidtr the provriety of plHoyiug
His Excellebcy the Governor t.> place .£600 on
the additional Et)timates for this year, in aid
of the funds of the Vic~orian Rifle Associa·
tion.
Mr. FRANCIS gave notice that. on Thurs·
clay next, be shOUld mOVtl that the report of
the Select Committee on the case of Mr. W.
Murray RO:3s, be taken into consideratiun.
ELEOTORAL ACT AMBNDMENT BILL.
The SPEAKER announced that he had re·
ccivt:d a communication from the Cl.. rk of

Parliamf'nts, info:ming him of a verbal erlor
in the Eledori:ltl Act Amendment Bill.
On the motion of Mr M'CULLOCH, the errol'
Wit8 amended, and a rues~age annot.ncing the
fact orJered to be sLnt to the Legilil.tive
OOULCtl.
MESSAGE FROM THE COUNCIL.
The SPEAKER aLnounced that he had received two mt ssa~t!s from the Legislative
C()uLcil, informing him that the Victorian
Railways Management Bill anli the Supreme
Court Costs Bill had been agleed to, with
amendments.
The messages were received, and ordered to
be taken into cousid r .. tion on M.onday
next,
SITE FOR SUPREME COURT.
Dr. MACKAY b.'ought up the report of the
select COIDlUittee avpoinkd to con,ider the
LeiSt site jor new SupJeme Court Builuings.
COMMONAGE AT LINLITHGOW.
Mr. DU~'FY mentiuned to the h(;n. President of the Board of Llt.nd and W orkll, that
cel tain of his constituentt! haci just arrived in
town to wait on the Landd D partment to represent their case in rt'spect to Ihe advertised
sale of some lands iIJcluded in a farmers'
common In his district. The c"mmon was
valuable, as a supply of water had been se.
cured for it at Sumtl eXpt'nst', and many of the
farmers round had givt'n a high price tor their
l!1n,1. Under these circumst!tnc~s, and seeing
that the dt'putation was pressed fur time, h~
would a~k the hon. PresidLnt to receive it un
the foll()wing day.
Mr. HEALES, considering the urgency of
tbe ca~. would agree to rt:cl.live the deputation at IJoon nt;xt day.
FISHERMAN'S· BEND, SANDRIDGE.
Mr. ANDERSON moved for the l,rodoction
of copi~s of all pditions, C ,rr&lpondtlncft.
minutes and paptrd referring to the annexll.tion of Fisherman'J:! Bend to tue Municipality
of Sandridg.....
Mr. DUl,i'JfY st:conded the motion, which
was agreed to.
SUPPLY.
The vote of .£3,110 for the steam-sloop Victoria, l'aBtltd on the previous eVl'ning, was reported tv tht: House IlJld agle~d tv,
MUNICIPALITIES ACTS AMENDMENT BILL.
The House went into committee npon this
bill
A Dumber of new clauBe'l, t"anscrlpt8 from
the English act, were rt-ad and agreed to,
one or two of thL ID havmg been vel b.Jly
amended.
The CHAmMAN then reported progress.
HESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
A message was received from the Lf'gi~btive
Council, stating that the Oouncil had agreed
to the amendment of the clerical error discovered iu the Elt-ctoral, Act Amelldment
Billt and had all'o agreed to the amendments
matte iD'the Real Property Act Amendment
Bill.
f
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ADDITIONAL ESTIMATES.

A message was presented hy Mr. VEBDOK
from His Excellency the Governor, transmit·
ting additional estimates for the year 1863.
IIUNICIP AL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. M'CULLOCH moved that this bill be
recommitted for the amendment of certain
clftuset'.
Mr. MACClREGOR moved that the bill be
recommitted geIlerally. He desired that the
qUeI!tion of mnnicipal endowment should be
reconsidered .
MI. VERDON hoped the hon. member
would not pre8S his motion. The hOD. memo
ber's object, he understood, was to endow the
municipalities with all the licence fees the
Municipal Commission recommended should
be given to them. Now, it was impossibl~ to
do anything of the sort during the preFlent
year. Tbe proceeds of tbe licences had been
paid into the general revenue, anr! to take
the money out again would require a specilll
act of Parliament, and would incrt'ase a defi·
ciency alreBd:v sufficient'y IllrgE'.
Mr. BERRY trusted that the reasonable
req'lest of the member fer Rodney would be
acceded to. He was surpIirlf'd to find mt-mbers
of the Ministry who, while in opposition,
strennously oppostd the bill, now tacitly supporting it..
Mr. HEALES said the member for Colling·
wood had drawn very much upon his imagination for materials to lecture certain mf'IDbars of the Government fvr their sit s of
omission. He was not prepared to waste the
time of thA House by dIscussing the various
qUestiODS whieh had been railled in committee
foreign to t.he bill, bat l{'t a quest:on of
principle be raised, and he would fight
with the hon. mem her aR befor... He was
ready to co operate with the hon. mem b T,
eitller to throw tbe bill out, or to expung~ itt:
objectionabJe rrovision'l.
Mr. M'UULLOCH su~ge8ted that the bill
llhould be committed for the am· ndIDtnt~ he
d"sired to make first, and that the qupr;tion
of a general recommital should be decided
aft~rwllrdFl.

Mr. MACGREGOR acceded to the suggestion, and withdrew his motion.
The bill was then rEcommitted.
On clame 29,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pr()poRfd the in~r'
tion of the words" female or," with tt-e view
of rectifying an omil'sion which would allow
f{'males to become municipal councillors. He
bt:lieved this would carry out the views of the
member for Warrnambaol, though, unfor·
tun:ltely, the amendment woulti place females
in a very or1jectionable catpgory--namely,
among uncertificated bankrupts, insolvents,
and ~rsOD8 attainted of treason or convicted
of felony. (Laughter.)
Mr. WOOD intimated that the amendment
would meet his views. He wished to foxc1ude
ratRpaying females. not from thE' privilegp of
voting at municipal elections, but from becoming member,; of munid\lal councils.
'l'he amendment was agreed to.
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Clause 40, relating to the qnalification 01
bUl gt'SBeFI, was altered so as to give the bUlge.
in reFpe<,1i of propelty of the annual ratt'able
value of '£100, and under £150, two votes'
and of the annual ratEable value of £150 and
upwards, thrEe votes.
An amendment was made In clause 76,
with the view of securing to a candidate for
municipalhonourB, who retires before th~
electiou, the retum of a share of the depositmoney,
Clause 86 Wag altered 80 R8 to make it imperative on the returning officer &0 write the
number, which he is required to place on
every ballot paper, on "the back," and "as
npar . as practicable to the lower edge
therwf."
In the 92nd clause, relatin~ to the mode of
ascertai{ling the JesuIt of poJ1in~, the following words were inFerted :-" And such returning officer or deputy shall respectively abstain
from inspecting the number written 8S aforesaid on any ballot paper, anr! take care that
the same is not set n Ly any person before
being Feah d up as bt'rt:in plOvided." Another
alteration was made, to the eift!ct that the
bRUot paper.:! forwarded by a dt'puty returning
0 " 1 ' to his chief, should be sealed up by the
latter aud "deposited in the room in which
he shall have prCllided."
Clause 93 wa'3 amended so M to make it
com pu 11101 yon the clHk of ~ent-r"l scssionfl, after
rcceivin~ horn the rt:turning offict"r the sealed
parcels of ballot papers, to keep them" safely
and Fecretly for six months after such de·
IiVt-ry," and requiring him then to cause the
ba.llot-papers to be destroyed.
In clauSfl 123, impo;;ing a penalty not ex·
ceeoivg £50 on every municipal councillor
who votes on a question in which he has a
direct or indirect pecuniary interest, words
were inserlt'd excepting fr(jID the operation of
the clause 8n intereFt .. in a joint·stock company or association consilllting of more than
twelve persons."
On clause 183, empowE'ring municipal
councils. on appeal, to amend a ratE',
Mr. BIGINROTHAlI prf'lp')sed an amendment, with the view of making the petty
sessions bt nch the court of appeal.
Mr. O'GRADY (lPPOFed the amenttment,
H~ submitted that a municipal coundl, if fit
to b~ intrusted with the administration of po
importltnt a mfa80re as that now before the
committee, were sdfticleutly qualified to
decide upon appeals against their as,essment.
He b~lil-ve(t it would be impolitic to remove
this power from munidpal councils.
Mr. HOW ARD supported the amendmfnt.
He comidered that the clause as it stood
would ,.lace a dangerous power in the hands
of munidpal councils.
Mr. ANDERSON opposed the amendment.
H~ believed that it would be injudiciou8 to
take from the councils the power which thflY
had bitbetto possessed of alteling the amount
of ratRs, in CaIle8 in which they thought it was
rlesirable to do so. He was not aware of any
instance having occurred of this power haviog
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been improperly exercised, and un lees such a
case were ploved, there could be no reason for
abolishiug the power.
Mr. BKRRY also spoke in favour of the
existinl( SYEltem.
Mr. HIGI~BOTHA.M, in deference to the
feeling which had been expressed, would wiLhdraw the amenilmfnt.
Mr. STRlCKLAND hoped the AttorneyGtneral would not withdraw the amendment.
Mr. EDWARDS corroborated tbe opinion of
his colleague (Mr. Btmy), that there were
many con venieuces in tht: Municipal Councils
hll.ving the power to alter rates. It would be
abaurd to take away this power, when the
couDcils were allowed to exercise much larger
powera, The magistrates wue not so well
qualified to Judge of whttber rates should be
altered or not as the municipal couticils.
Mr. CASEY hoped tbe amendment would
not be withdra.wll. He thought it was very
undtlsirable to legaliz" the practice of the
councils altetiug rates, and that the power
ought to be vested in the magistrates
rather than in the counci1~. It was a good
maxim that persons should not be allowed
to act as judges in cases in which they
were intt-rested; and if it were judicious
to prohibit magistrates from adjudicating
upon cases in which they were directly inte·
rested, surely it would be judicious to apply
the same rule to municipal conncils.
Mr. M'CANN was in favour of having the
power taken out of the hands of municipal
conncils.
The amendment was 'withdrawn, and the
clause agreed to.
On cla.use '£190, "Owner of property under
£8, or It.t to Wet kly or monthly tenant, to pay
rat. s in~tead of occupier,"
Mr. FRANCIS moved that £5 be sub5tituted
for £8 in the I'econd line of the cla.use. .
Mr. M'CANN said that the amount was
fixed at.£8 in the Local Gov('lnment Bill,
and it should therefore, for the sake of uniformity, be left at the same sum in this bill.
N ...xt se!;sion the Government might introduce
a bill. if they pleased, lowering the amount as
rtgardeil both measures.
Mr. HEALES was opposed to the amendment. He could n(.t see the necessity for it,
and he believed that it would give Iise to
some hardship if it were passed.
Mr. WOOD would 8fk the hon. member to
take the trou ble of readir g the clause; and, if
he did BO, he would find that tnt-re was no
o~, a·don for the fear which he had. ex-

maintained that the olause was a necess&I7
one.
After some ob3ervations hom Mr. RAllSA.Y,
Mr. EDWARDS, and Mr. WBEKE8,
Mr. SULLIVAN said the question was
a wider one than the hon. member (Mr. Wood)
would have the committee believe.
Dr. MACADAM compared the action take.:p.
by the Mini8t~r of Mines that evening witb.
his conduct in voting for the amendment
made by the Le~islliti ve Counoil in the Eleotoral Act Amendmellt Bill, requiring miners
to make special al,plication for their electoral
rightd.
Mr. SULLIVAN vindicated bis vote upon
the occasion refdrred to. His choice that
time was between two evils. He had either
to accept the amendment, or give up the bill,
as it was known the Council would insist
upon its alteration. The hon. and scientific
member for Castlemaine was, however, the
last man who should talk of consistency.
If anyone would stoop so low 8S to notice
that hon. member's erratic career, they would
come to the conclusion that he was a political
automaton. (Dr. Macadam.-" Don't apologise.") He shuuld cOnfider he had sunk very
low indeed in the social scale \V hen he apologised to the hon. mt-mber. He could not legard such an event as possible.
The amendment was agreed. to .without a
division.
Mr. HEALES moved that the clause be
struck out.
'l'he committee divided upon the Q,uestlon,
that the clause stand part of the bIll, with
the following result;Noes ...
22
Ayes ...
16

Mr. FRANCIS would
hon.
member (Mr. Heble~) that if he did not concur in the amendment, he would merely be
defeating the object which he him8t:lf had in
Ieality iu view.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM was of opinion that
the clause could with advantage be struck
out altogether. 'raking it in conjunction
with clause 203 of the bill. the prt8ent clause
was unnf'ce~ry.
Mr. WOOD differed from the view of the
qUCl)lion taken by the hon. member, and

ClaUfe 343 was ampnded so 88 to make the
act take tfr~ct from and after the 1st
October.
Some other alterations having been made,
tbe bill was reported to tLe House with further amendments, the consideration of the
report being appointed for Tuesdav nt'xt.
MERCANTILE LAW AIlBNnM))NT BILL.
The amendment made 1.y the ugislathe
Conncil in this hill W88 then taken into cor.
sideratioD. (The tfft:ct of the -amendment is

~~~~

.
point to the

Majority for striking out the
clause
The following is the division-list;Mr.
-

Cohen
Francia
Baines
Bood
Boward
Ireland

AYES.
Mr. John6ton
- Kirk
Dr. Mac~am
-

MECkay

Mr. M'Mahon

6

Hr. H'CuUoch
- O'Connor
- O'Shalla881
-Wood
-

WoodL

NO'S.
Hr. Bennett
-

&rry
Caaey
Dav!., J.
Don

-

Eciwarda

-

Foot5
Heal.

Hr.
-

Biginbotham Mr.
Bou6ton
Lamber~
Macgregor
- )1'Lellan
- Michie
- Pupe
-

Ramsay
Smith, J. T.
Strlckland
SuI Ivao
'Ihom&)o
Verdoo
Week. .
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to Bubstltute eight for the four holidays men-

tioned in a scht>dule to the bill.)
Mr. FRANC IS moved that the Honee do
imist upon disagreeing with the amt:ndment
of the U>J;!i",lative Council.
Mr. WOOD observed that the object of the
Council's amendment was not to make the
days named public holidaYfl. At present
those days wt're OhilPrved as bank holidays,
and therefore th", adoption of thp amendml nt
would,not inconvenience the public. But if a
bill b·'came due on dther of thOl'e daYt! it
must be paid, and therefore each bank kept
one or two clerks in attt'ndance, to attend to
this branch of business. TLe efl't ct of tha
amendment would ~, that if a bill became
due on eitht>r of the da~s named it would be
treated as if it became due on a Sunday, and
would have to be met the day be for,.>.
M.r. M'CULLOCH mainta;ned that there
was no nect'ssity for legislatin5 ou this matter
when the b'lonks were kept open on the days
na.med for the transaction of bill bminess.
Moreover, to compel people to meet bills a
day before they were dne would be a great
h"rdship, particular ly to the mercalJtile COffimunity. Why should they go teyond the
pra';tice in En~land, where as few b.mk holi·
days as pos:;ible were legalized?
Mr. O'SHAN ASS Y did not sp-e the value of
the dispute. The Government had conceded
far more to the demands of the other branch
of the Lpgislature than was involved in the
present amendment.
Mr. HEALES inflisted that Par'iament
would not btl jmtifhrl in legislating to c)m.
pel people to p:iy their bills one day before
th~y w..re due. It might be a mattt"r of commerciallife or dea.th to a man whether he paid
an acceptanr:e on a certain day or the day
before.
Mr. LEVI sa.ld, if the H.Juse were to 889fnt
to the a.lter ation, legal proceeding:3 might be
commencl'd for the recovery of th" amoullt of
a bill ~f(lre the bill itselfwlls actually due.
Mr. MICHIE submitkd that there were
pufficient bolidays aIr arty. They had New
Yeu's Day, Easter Monday, the QUI't'U'S
Birthday, and SI paration Day, t() say nothing
of Good Friday, Christmas Day, and Sun·
da.ys.
1'he motion was carried w:thout a division.
REAL PROPERTY ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The next business was the cOl1tlideration of
tRe amendment~ made by the .LtgisL~tive
Council in tbi", bill.
In one am~nr!ment, the purport of which
was that no prop.rty veBted in trustees by the
Crown should r~quire to be registered under
the ac~.
Mr. HIGINBOTHA~ moved a further
am .. ndment, with the view of prevelltiDg tbe
po"gibility of Id-ud vested in trust.oos beiLg
fuudulently dealt with.
The amendment, as amended, was agreed

[S:eSSION

It

Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM took the opportunit7
of correcting a mis report of some remalD
which he had made during 0. previous discussion on the bill. When be informed the
Hou3e that the Commissioner of Titles, and
the solicitor to be appointitld under the act.
had agreed to the withdrawal of that sectir.n
of the bill which proposed to pay them a fixed
Elalary, he stated that he beIit:ved. they had
bten to a c()nl'iderable extent influenced in that
decisi<.n by Clrtain remarks made by one hone
mtmber in the discussion which har! tak~n
place on the subj<ct. He was ako repolted to
have s'Aid, that when the question of their
salarie:! was discusstd on the E.,timate~. they
would not be entitled t~ any consideration;
but thi~ wa"l not exactly what he did say.
What he sfiid-or at all events what he intended to convey-waq , that they could not
be entitled to any special cODl'lidt'rati, n, in
conseq nence of the remarks which had been
previou~ly made during the debate.

NAVAL AND MILITARY FORCES BILL.
The House ne:xt went into committee for
the further consideration of this bill.
On clause 1, authorizir.g the Governor to
accept the SI rvic·8 of auy personfl, othtll than
those serving in the volunteer force, to Sf'rve
in the arwed forc. s of the colouy, provided
that the whole l1umber of such aImed forcd
shall not pxceed - Mr. VERDON proposed to fill up the blank
. with "one tbousand."
This was agreed to, and the clause was
adopted.
Clause 2, dividing such fOlCes into two
c1aEses, persr)ljs employed on p':lrmanent duty
to be in the first clabs, and UJo..,le temp<Jrarily
employed to be in the second clatls; and
C'aUStli 3 and 4, requiring the oath of allegiance to be taken by mtmbers of the armed
forces, were adopted without dicussion.
On clause 5, " No person shall be placed in
the filst class until be shall have signed the
dedaration of his willingnt'8~ to ~erve in such
a.rmtd forces for a ptnod of not It'8s than
three years. Provided, ntjvertheldSs, that it
Elhall be lawful for the GovHLor to determine
the selvice of any fluch pe~on at any time,
during such peIiod as he shall thilJk fit, upon
giving to such ptrson six months' notice ()f
his intt"ntion to do f'0,"
Mr. LRVEY remarkfod that the Mutioy Act
was renewt'd by tt.e ELglish P.nliameut annually, and fxpres~ed an opinion that it
would l'6 unconstitutional to fix the period of
service at three ytarl:1, as plOpvsed by the
cla'lse.
Mr. VERDON pciDted out t.hat the f(·ree
conld not exist for more than six nontbs
without the coment of Parliamt'nt, for unless
ParliameDt vokd the money nquired from
time to tiCle the force could not be supported.
Thill affurded the House B grt'ater check. OVet'
tht' forCe than even the Home of Commons
to.
.
had over tile Rritish army by the Mn~iny
The other ampndments were also a-inpted, Act. It would be Vt r} uodrsirable, however,
&- few miuor al~cr ..tioDs being ma·le in some
to go to the trouble and expense of raisiD,{ an
of them.
.
arl.Ll.t:d force of the firbt class, if the men'

I
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could break their oontract at the end of the
first year.
Mr. HAlNESt'bought that tbe explanations
ot the Treasurer "'ere quite sufficient to dil!lpel
any alarm which the hon. membtlr for Nurmfinby might fetJl
•
The clause was then agreed to_
lause 6, decilirilJg that every person in the
st!coud class shall be Hable to be called out
for training for any period not exceeding 192
bours in all in anyone year; clauses 7, 8. aud
9, Iluthorising the Governor to appoint OffiOOfl~,
and fixing the rank of the (,ffiCt:1"d; clau<le 10,
providing that ufficers of the armed forces,
when acting in Ct,ncert with regular forces,
are to be ut)der the command of a fitlci officer
of regulars; and claurle 11. a'Jthori:;;ing the
Governor to fix the scale and allowan<:t-s for
mf>mb~rs of tbe armed forctlS, wtre severally
adoptt:d without dtbate.
Clause 13 and 14, rtlating to the liability of
the troop::! ro serve tllitwbere than in the
colony, was postponed, tbe Treasurer explaining tbat the law officers of the Crolll-n
wt'Te of opinion that the pl)wels t;ikt'n in the
clauses might btl ultra vires of the House.
Clause 17, .. Composition of courts-martial,"
was amended, by omitting the latter portion
of the clause.
Clauses 18 to 46 inclusive wue read and
agreed to.
Schedules 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, were also read
and agret-d to_
Progress was then reported, and leave giveD.
to sit again on Monday.
SUPPLY.
The House went into Committee of Supply.
On the motion of the TREASURER, the following votes were agreed to :-£0,738 l2tJ. 9d.
for tbe Chief Secletary'lI department, £400
for the depaltmt-nt of tbe Minister of Justice,
£4.445 fur the dtlpartment of the Treasurer,
£745 58. for the department of Crown LaJuds
and SUlvey. '£4,850 for the department of
Public Wl-rk~, £3~ for the dl11'artment of
1.'rade and Cust('ms, and £3.226 16d. Id. for
the Dt'partml nt of Railways and Roads.
Mr. VERDON movt'd that £9,245, composed
of the follo\\ing items-head-quarters ~taff,
£2.274; two c()lJ1pmies of infantIY. £3,211;
one liatttry of Royal artillery, £'2,045; one
sergeant, one corporal, one lance-corpoJal
(Imparial and cololJial military pay, including
ratiuns, fuel, and light, for six months), £215;
contiugen':ieP, including also allowances to
voll1llteen who may perform garrison duti6ll,
£1,500 - be grantt d under the head of military
establishments. subdivision No. 1.
Mr. M'MAHON thought that some explanation of this vote was required, especially as
the gr~att'r number of the military here were
about to leave the colony.
Mr. VERDON said that provision must n cessarily be ma-ie for I.,a} ing the alllount
whlCh the colony watJ tlntitled to I-ay as its
share of the t·xvense (,f the militbryo(' He
proposcri, howevt'l, to dt:Yote some portIOn of
the WOUtlY to th~ pay of the vdunteers who
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would be called upon to do garrison duty iD
the abst:nce of the military. If the troops remained away, the greater portion of the money
would, of course, not b~ needed.
Mr. LEVEY would like to ask wlatarrangement WaS to bd made in iuture for the payment
ofthe head· quarters stall? If the New Zt:aland
wI&r continued, they would not have a soldier
left in the colouy, and why should the colony
ill that C~ go on paying?
Mr. VKRlJON replied that the estimate was
fram.ed on the pruportion which the colony
had to b~ln in the cost of the head· quarters
staff, and the colony was not aek~ 10 bear
more than ita sLare. He would add, too, that
a considerable rt duction bad been made upon
what was formerly paid. It did not follow
that bt:cause the sum was vott:d, it would be
spent: and if the troops did not soon return
from New Ze.uand, and he could see his way
fliirly to claIm a reduction of the amount b.o
would be prepared to claim it.
'
In reply to Mr. H.A.lNES,
Mr. VERDON said he understood that the
4e~pa.tch of the Duke of Newcastle proposed
that the £40 per man payable to the Imperial
tlOOpB should include staff expenses. 'l'here
w3:s a differtnce of opinivn. however, on the
poInt. . .
It) reply to Mr. LEVEY,
Mr. VERDON said he was not aware that
there W1iS Ilny intention to send the Artillery
CO!PS to New Zealand.
•
The item was agreed to.
.
'l'he succeeding vote was £4,717 13~. 9d., for
tbe local. staff, &c., and was as follows:~
Colon~l III commaud of colonial milita.ry
etltabhl)hment and commandant voJuntet:r
fOICe, ..£900; major of brigade, volunteer
force,. £750; assilotant ~taff officer (Naval
Brigade), £200 ; staff offioolll of cavalry-one
at £450, one at £450 for seven months
£637 1013.; atlsistant staff offiCtr (Arm:
lery and Engineers), .£450; Clelk (attached
to Trt:asury start); non <:ommissioned officer
in charge of butts, daIlgt'l 68068, &c., at Ss.
per day, £146 j boatman at 78. per day
(Naval Brigade), £127 15s.; labuurer at 6d.
ptr day, £109 10s.; tutal, £:{,320 158.Military stores.-Supt:rinkndellt, £750; all()Wan~e. to men in charge .of store::! at Melbourne.
'Vllhamstown, Salldndge, Queentlcliff, G~e·
IOIJg, and thtl ROYIiI Park magazine, £159
13/l. 9d.; armourer, .£250; total, £1,159 l3s.
9J. Ba.rrack-master. - Barrack ·sergeant, at
Ss. per diem, with quartels, £146; stortman.
at 58. per oiocm, £91 6tJ.; total, £237 6s.
Mr. VERDON Eaid that, sir:co Colonel Anderson touk the command of the force a
reduction of £5,000 p"r annum had been 'ef(tcted in the volunteer staff' expdllSe8. Tbe
first officer alludtd to iJII the vute was Colonel
Anddrson, and the secoed Major Pitt.
Mr. LEVF.Y, with rdtrc:nce to the item
superintendt:nt of military stor<lfl, complained
that salaties were being givt.n to military
officers which were pt:Jrtetti,); txtravagant. It
would be bc:tter to levert back to the old system, and mtUttl the volunteer force purtly a
foluntet'r force.
Mr. RAINES said the duties <'f these officers
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was not confined to the voluntt"ers. The
colony had initiated a system of defence. and
the works and Iltores, to the amount of £60,000,
had to be looked after. The officers werd the
nucleus of a colonial force which in his
opinion it would soon be nece~~ary to
establish. The despatch of the Duka of
Newcastle clearly showed that the colony
could not depend upon the assistance of Imperial troopi in times of warflU'e.
In reoly.to Mr. LEVEY,
Mr. VERDON said that the Imperia.l troops
under the new auangement would COtlt from
,£40 to £70 per head, while 1;Q.e volunteers
'Would cost £6 per head. Volonel Anderson
bad made large reductions, and it would be a
faL!e economy to reduce the salaries of men
who werd doing their work well and effecting
important Favings.
Mr. MACGREGOR queitloned the efficiency
of the volunteer system. At the funelal of
Oolonel Farquharson the force could not
muster fifty men, and what could they expect
would the muster be if an enemy landed, if
this was all the men who would turn out upon
a peaceful occasion? Enough money was
voted for the volunteers to maintain an efficlent rt'gnlar force. In his opinion tb.e volunGer SyBtem had proved a f!Wure.
Mr. VERDON said the system had been a
great SUCce&l. The colonial force compared
most favourably with that of Grea.t Bntain,
.hether in point of attendance at drill or
skill In shooting. He would be sorry to s
the money already voted delioorately was
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by the system being abruptly swept away. He
wai taking precautions that, if the volunteer
sYdtem should fail, it should 00 replaced by
another. The funeral of COlonel Farquharson was nothing. It was absurd to argue
that because th& men did not assemble well
on that occasion, on account of insufficient
notice, the force was a failure.
Mr. LEVEY said th~ English volunteers
only cost 12.!., instead of £6 per head.
The vote was 8og1eed to.
The next vote w~ '£17.74213s. 4d. for Local
Corps.- Pay and allowance to drill instructors, £7,509 3s. 4d.; allowance to bugleril,
trumpeters, and band, £766 108. ; purchas~ of
books, materials, repairs, and expense of instrumpntl?, tools. &c., for instruction of Volunteer Engineers, £100 : ba.dges, £100 j travelling
expenses of I'Itaff officer~, £260; prizes and
incidentals, £2,000; clothing, £6,000; rent of
offices, £367; stores, £150 j fuel, light, and
water, .£5(); forage allowance for six staff
officers, at £75 each, .£400 j total, 17,742 138.
4d.
The vote was carried.
Votes of '£2,472 48. for stores, of .£50 for
stores, and of £2,000 for contingencies for
traffic superintendent's office, were carried.
Progress was then rf-ported, the consideration of the rt!port beilJg appointed fur Monday.
The remaining business was postponed;
and the House adjourned at three minukil
past eleven o'clock until Monday next.

ONE HUNDREIf AND FIFTEENTH DAYMO:NDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1863.
The SPEAKER might, perhaps, save the
LEGIS~TIVE ASSEMBLY.
hon. member some trouble. If the hon.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past membEr s:lid the question was p03tponed
four o'clock.
without hii consent, no doubt tbe House
THE PLEURO-PNEUMONIA BILL.
would permit its being placed on the paper
,.,... HOWARD d . ed be~
th b i
for an earlier day than Friday.
.lU.r.
e8lf,
l.)re e us ness
M HO"~ARD
1'00 h
nl
it
of the day was commenced, to draw the
r,
H
•
rep ~ t at not 0 y w~s
Speaker's attention to a circumstance which : p?st~oned ~lthout hld consent, but agalDst
occurred on Friday evening. The Municipal· hls dlft!ct w~s?-. He t~usted ~hat thet:e would
Act Amendment Bill had been got through. be no OppOSItIOn to hls mOVing that It be recommittee and the' Speaker proceeded to : stored to the pa~er for that day.
CILU 011 the other bUllineslI, and he (Mr.' . The SPEAKER: sa.id that there was ~o noRoward) was in his place ready to go on ~lCe of such a motIon before the House, and
with the Plduro-pneumouia Act:, When that It w~ necessary that there should be Buch
bill was called on be dt'sired to go on a notIce,
.
with it; but some stentorian voice
~r. HOWARD would, m that case, give
called out .. Friday," and t.he Speaker notICe th~t he would move that the postraled that it should be further con- poned. notICe be placed on the paper for the
sidered on Friday. He had taken great follOWIng day.
.
.•
.
interest in the suhject, and he thought
The SPEAKER SaId, no obJectlon beIng
it was most di-courteous to himself on the made by the House, h.e would place the ordtf
part of hon. members in so interfering with of the ,day on the subject on the paper for the
the progress of the bill. He would aplleal to followmg day.
the Hou~e to let him have the bill placed on
the paper for that day, considering the cir- A BIL~ TO CONSOLIDATE MUNICIPAL BYE-LAWS.
cumstances ~der which it had been postMr. STRICKLAND (in the absence of Mr.
poned.
Cast'y) asked the Attorntly-General whether
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he intended to inttodoce a bill to consolidate
the municipal bye·laws?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the matter de·
peuded very much upon the passing of the
bill at present before them. If the Municipal.
Act Amendment Bill became Jaw, the Govern·
ment would take the subject ioto consideration during the recess, and a bill· would be
prepared to consolidate the bye-laws.

further antagonism with thecorporatioD, that
body was informed that the Board of Land and
Works would be prepared to recommend that
the corporation be granted several extensive
reserves, provided that the claim to the control, as part of the carriage·war of FUnderi·
street, of the land. south of. the road.., be
withdrawn by the corporation. This biTer
was declined. No ne gotiatioo8 he would
add, had been entered into with t he Hobson's
LAND IN FLINDKBS-STBEET.
Bay Railway Company or other parties, either
Mr. ORKNEY asked the Commissioner of directly or indirectly, re_ding this land.
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
Crown Lands and Survey, if he had communicated with the Corporation of Melbourne
"Mr. CASEY gave notice that, on the follow~
respecting the resumption by Government of ingday, he would ask the Commissioner 01.
the land between Flinders-street and the Railways whether any provIsion had been
River Yarra; if so, to what purpose did the made by the Government for the payment of
Government propose to appl, the same? persons employed bv sub contI.o'Ctols on tha
Had any negl)tiations, directly or indirectly, first !Section of the Echuca linll
taken place betwt*ln the Government, the
NOTICE OF MOTIOlf.
" ,
Hobson's Bay Railway Company, or any other
Mr. HAINES gave notice that, on the folparties, in respect to that land?
lowing day, he would move for a returJl
Mr. REALES said the only reply he could showing the gross amount voted for the pa.~
make was aIf follows. The question whe- ment of the Imperial troops from the year
ther the land comprised between the Yarra 1854 to the present time, the amount actuaUf
and Flindera-street, 88 formed and metalled, expended out of the votes for each ,-ear, and..
was by the proclamation of 1846 made part the average number of troops sUltioned in tltf,of the carriaga-way of that street, and tliere- colony for each year.
"
fore placed under the ct>lJtrol of the CorporaIlUNICIP
ALITIKS
ACT
AMENDMIlNT
BILL.-OOH·
tion of Melbourne, had been during many years
SIDE RATION 0:'- REPORT.
a subject of correspondence between that body
and the Governmen t. In 1853 the law officers,
Mr. M'CULLOCH moved that the order of
Messrs. Staw,ell and Oroke, decided that the the day be discbarged from the paperL!it~
proclamation of 1846 could not be held to tile view of having the bill re·commi~ on
amoant to a dedication of this land as part of clause 215, and two of the schedules.
a public street and that the claim of the corMr. BERRY moved, as an amendment, that
poration could not, in their opinion, be sus- the bill be re-committed generally. Re WafJ
tained. In a subsequent yea.r the law officerd desirous of proposing amendmtnts on various
at that period, Messrs. Stawall and Moleswortb, clauses.
gave an opinion of similar purport; and in
Mr. TUCKER secondtd the amendment.
April, 1857, the Attorney-General, Mr. ChapMr. M'CULLOCH would ask the hon. memo
man, expressed' an opinion that the claim of ber to specify the clauses he proposed to
the corporation could not be sustained. In May, amend?
1857, Messrs. Michieand Fellows reported that
Mr. BERRY would be in a position to do
the corporation had no claim to the freehold of so if the Chief Secretary would delay going
this land. The Board of Land and Works on with the bill till next day.
considt:red that the notification in the proclaMr. M'CULLOCH would post~lle the bill
mation of 1846, that Fllnders-street was to if there was an absolute necessity for doing
be open to the Yarn, was merely intended to so; but at the same time he was very anxious
debar the sale of the land between the actual to get it rassed, in order that it might be sent
roadway and the Yarra, and not to a~sign to to thd UJlpp.r House as soon 8S pOSBibJe.
that street the preposterous width claimed by
Mr. DUFFY suggfsted that the bill should
tbe corpora.tion, and which width would in be re-committed now, to consider the Govern·
BOme parts of the street t-xceed half-a-mile. ment amendments; and it could be again reThe action taken by the corpOlation with re- committed, if necessaTY, for the amendmenta
gard to this land had ignored, also, the grounds of the mt-mber for Collingwood.
Mr. HIOINBOTHAM would suggest that
on which they based their claims to its control,
as ~y had blocked up part of the alleged car- the Speaker leave the chair. They could rf ad
ria -way by close-fencing for plantations, and the marginal notes ohhe clauses, and ~top at
ha formed a footway, of the usual width and any clause which it was deRired to amend.
at the usual distance from the crown c,{ the
After observations from Mr. LALOB and Mr.
metalled roadway, on land wbich,according to RICHARD80N,
the interpretation by the corporation of the
The amendment was agreed to, and the
proclamation of 1846, Wall Stt apart for a car- House went into committee.
riage-way. and not for a footway. As ~he
Mr. CASEY moved that the Chairman
Board of Land and W oI1tS considered that €bis prt progress, and ask leave to sit again. He
land should be formally set apart for public did so because the amended bill had just betn
purposes-such 88 a fish-market, landing- placed in his handst .and he had not had an.
places, plantatioIl8, tramways, &c.,-and as- it opportunity: of maKing himReli so well ac·
was deemed desirable so to do withou$ any quainted With it aB he deskoo.
7y

*
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Mr. BERRY did not see that anything
would be gained by the delay.
Mr. GILLIES was disposed to go on with
the bill at once. The member for Sandhu1'8t
was not likely to know much more about the
bill on the day following than he did then.
, . , question that progress be rtported was
tb8ll nf'gatived.
On clau98 41 giving plurality of votes,
Mr. BERRxJ moved an amendment, the
effect of which was to prevent a person having
more than one vote.
Mr. M'Cl'LLOOa could see no necessity for
testing an opinion upon that point, seeing
that the question had been repeatedly decided
before; but if they werd going to consider the
subject again, they ought certainly to do so in
a fuller House.
lIr. RICHAJWSON pointed out that the
question had aIy been decided on a pr6vious
occasion by a very narrow majority.
Mr. GILLIES urged that it would be as
well to deal with thesul,ject at once.
Mr. HOWARD considered that it would be
waste of time to discuss the matttr at all,
inasmuch as the Legislature had already
..,.~nted to a bill containing the same prin-

·aple.

Ilr. HAINES mentioned that at the last

Mnniclp~l
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General treated this as a new principle, but
It was not new to the House. The most
democratic Government which ever existed
in Victoria-that presided over by the present Minister of Lands-proposed in its District Councils Bill to gi ve an aCv'"1lmulation of
votes in proportion to property; and it would
have been more rea.sonable for the gentlemen
who formed that Government to have taken
exception to the principle when first introduced than to take it now.
Mr. FRANCIS remarked that the provision
was not that a ratepayerehould have votes according to the amount which he paid, but
that there should be a certa.in franchise with
certain limitations. It was not suggested
that the person who was aSl"essed at .£000
should have 100 votee. The higbest numbtr
of votes that any person would have was
three; and seeing that the matter partook
essentially of the character of a commercial
transaction-the administration of the funds
of certain ratepayt rs by a committee of those
ratepayem- he did not see ho~justice C(Juld
be done to anyone. It should be remembered
that the bill would give to municipal councils much more power than they had at present. It would vest in them the license fees
payable by local pUblicans and brtlWeIS; and
it would enable them to mort~ age prospectively the local rates.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM observed that the
main objection to the application of this
principle of plurality of Toting to municipal
districts was, that it might lead to the expen~
diture of the funds colltcted in the whole of a
district to the advantage of a paltonly of that
district. He could point to a ditltrict, the
most valuable property in which was situate
at one part, while the poorer ratepayers lived
in another direction; and the remit of tbt-.
application of the plurality of voting
priltciple would he, tha.t one end of a
borough would be able to apply the
whole of the lates to its own advantage
and improvement, tbe pa.rticular locality
being that which perhaps litood least in need
of improvement. That was a case which
showed the undesirability of applying to a
municipal district a principle neoea&ry to be
ob~erved in the working of a joint-stock
company.
Mr. POPE opposed the provision.
On the queFtion, that the words proposed to
be admitted stand part of the clause, the committee divided. The numbers wereAyes ...
19
Noes ...
11

Conference there was a majority in
favoUt of plurality of votes.
Mr. EDWARDS called attention to the fact
of pQ.blic meetings having been held in the
subtil\n of Melbourne against the sy~tem of
plurality of votes. If this and one or two
other provisiom were insisted upon. he should
be compelled to vote against the bill on its
third reading_
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM reminded the member for Sandhurst that the principle was ea;bodied in the Local Government Bill only at
the instance of the other House, the Legislative Assembly assenting to it rather than
endanger the passing of the measure. This
bill, however, did not stand in the same 'Position as the Local Govtrument Bill. ThE.'re
was not the same unanimity in its favour.
For his own rart, he would rather see the bill
lost altogeth~r than that this p--"inciple should
form part of the measore. He looked upon
this IUJ one of the most novel principles that
bad b~en sought to be introduC€d into legislation of late years. There was DO such prin·
ciple in the Erlglish municipal acts.
Mr. DUFFY said he should be one of the
first to resi~t the propoilition if it ga.ve increased political power in the ratio of property.
But the proposal was simply that the power of
dealing with the rates dtrivt'd from property
Majority aKainst the amendment 1
should be in prvportion to the property rated ;
aod no earthly proposition could be fa.irer.
The following is the division-list:In banks and other joint-stock c')mpanies,
AYES.
votes were cumulative in proportion to proIIr. J ohnstcn
Mr. KolU80D
pert,. He denied that there was any in- Mr. Bennett
.....
Duffy
Levey
- Orkney
justlce in not allowing a m"n who 1\'a~ not
Dr. Evan.
- Levl
- Riddell
rated at all, or who was rated only in a small Mr.
Fr"ncit
Dr. M~ckay
Smit.b, J. T.
proportion, to have the same pOWtr of putting - H.ines
Mr. M'Mabnn
- Tucker.
burthens on the shoulders of others;at! those - Hood
- I('Culloch
who ha1 to bear the burthen. The Attorney- - Boward
- }l'Donald
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NOES.

Mr. Berry
-

Oasey
Edwardl
Gilliea
Htlalel
Higinbotht.m

Kr. Ma.cgregor
-

}l'LeU&n
O'Grady
Pope
Ramsay
Rlcllardson

IIr. Strlcldand
- Sullivan
- Verdoll
- Weekea
- Woods
- WdIIlt.
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Mr. BERRY was altogether opposed to the
principle of the clause, and moved that the
cL!.use be strack out.
The committee divided on the question.
when there appeared :Ayes ...
19
Noea ...
1$

The clause was then agreed to.
On cla.use 43, which enacts that, in cases
Majority in favour of the c1&1ISe 1
in which property is occupied by two or more
The following is the divIsion-list:})Croons, each ofsuch joint occupiers shall be
entitled to a vote, provided that his proporAYES.
tion of the annual value is not les~ than Mr. Bennett
'Mr. Johnston
Kr.II'Donald
£10,

Mr. BERRY said that the committee had
previously struck out a clause which proposed
tha.t no person should have a vote who occupied property of which the annual rateable
value was less than £8. To make the present
clause consistent with the preTious decIsion of
the committee, he moved that the proviso be
struck out.
Mr.O'GRADY pointed out that the effect
of the amendment would be to give each of
the 300 shareholders in the Collingwood
Mining Company a vote in municipal affairs.
Ho did not think that the working of the
amendment would be sa.tisfactory, at all
events in those municipalities in which thue
~were large mining companies.
Mr. BERRY stated that the AttorneyGeneral had promis~d to make a note of the
matter, aud he would therefore withdraw the
amendment.
On clause 46, providing that any peJl!On
whose name is; omItted from the burgf:ss hst,
and who wtihes to have it inserted, must
make a written application to the town clerk,
signed with his own !!ignature,
Mr. OASEY rema"ked that the effect of
this provision would be to impose an educational test on the ratepayers. Although an
educational tt'.st had been imposed by the
EhlCtoral Act, he WhS not aware that it was
the intention of the Legislature to apply the
same tebt to municipal voters. He, therefore,
moved the omis:don of the words requiring a
person to affix his signature to an application
to have his name placed on the burgess
ron.
Mr. BIGINBOTHAM said that inability to
sign his name would neither prevent a person
from being placed on the roll, nor t'xempt
him from the payment of rates. There was
nothing to prevent the Oouncil placing a man
on the burgess list, even though he could not
sign hii name.
Mr. DUFFY observed that the intention of
the bill WaS that ratepayers should not lose
tht!ir franchise if they could not write their
na.mes, and ulJle8S the committee wished to
depart from that intention, they ought to
strike out the words proposed by the hon.
memher for Sandhurst.
The words were then struck out, aud the
clause, 11.1 amended, wall agreed to.
1'he next clauflc brought under consideration was clause 74, which provides that each
candidate for a municipa.l councillor shall be
Jlominated in writing, the nomination-~'aper
to be signed by not less than ten ratepayerd.

- Dofl'y
Dr. Eval1ll
Mr. Francia
- Hatnea
- Higinbotham
- Boward

-

Mr. Kirk

-

Kyte

-

Levey
M'Mahon
M 'Culloch

- lIollhon
- Orkney
- Biddell
- Smit.b, J. T.

- !noker.

NOES.
Mr.
__
-

Berry
Caley
Edwarda
Gillie.
Hea.lt!.
Hood

Hr. Macgre~or
- Al'Lellall
- lIichie
- O'Gtady
- Pope
- Ramsay

.!rlr. Rlchardson
- Strioltland
-

SU'livan
Verdon
Wooda
WrigbL

Ou clause 80, which permits candidates to
retire providing they do 80 not later than two
clear days before the day of polling,
Mr. BERRY expressed aie opinion that tl6
clause was highly objectionable. The "~te
payera had a light to make their sel*Ition
from all the candidates nomina.ted. It might
be that the candidates nominated would, in
opinion of the ratepayers, b" quite snfficient
to make a. choice irom, but if any of the candidates were to be at liberty to withdraw two
days before the poll, the ratepayers would be
liable to have objectionable men foisted upon
them, because it would then be too late to
bring fOrward other candidates.
Mr. HEALES agreed with the views of the
hon. member for COllillgwood, and thought
that the claulle ought to be struck out.
Mr. HOWARD said the effect of the clause
was merely to allow persons to retire from a
cont:st. The clause eliminated froin the
Electoral Act was of a very different character.
It gave candidates the power of nominating
one of their own number to a seat.
Mr. HEALES contended that the candidates could do this under the present clause,
if they chose to arrange the matter. Supposing
that an f'lectiOli took place in which two parties were lepreeented. 1'he withdrawal of the
candidates in the interest of the one side
would virtually deprive the electors of their
choice, while, on the other band, no harm
could result from their eit:cting a candidate
who after his nomination, had found it incon~enient to take his seat, inasmuch as he
need not do so, and a n~w tllection could tak.e
place.
The committee divided upen the question
that the clause stand part of the bill, wilh
die following result:.Ases ...
18
Noes ...

Majority for the clause

18

Q
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Mr. lIAINES, who h&d entered the House port was made an order of the day for next
after the anllooncement of the numbsl8, day.
complained that the Library division-bells
RAILWAY HANAGElIlI:NT BILL.
had not been rung, and that, consequent1y,
The amendments made by the Counon in
many hone members had been prevented from this bill were read and agreed to, with two
voting.
exceptiou. In the one case, the amendment
Mr. FRANCIS corroborated this state- was rejected, in the other it was agreed to,
ment'.
with an amendment.
The CHAIRMAN said he presumed there
SUPPLY.
had been some ne~1igence on the part of the
The resolutions passed at the last sitting in
officer whose duty It was to ring the bells.
Committee of Supply were reported, and
Mr. RAMSAY asked if the'division could agreed to.
not to be taken over again?
THE DRAFTING OF BILLS.
Mr. DON movedThe CHAIRMAN s~id he believed not. Tile
question had been already raised, and, If bis
" Tha.t there be latd upon the table of the
memory served him, it was decided m the House a rt:turn of all moneys naid to draftsnegative.
men by the late Government for drafting and
Dr. EV ANS Jlnderstood that the tbeory of revising bills; the amount paid for each bill;
the matter was this. Hon. membera were the names of the parties to whom it was paid;
supposed to be in the House, and the ringi~~ the number of bills drafted and introduced;
of the bells was a mere indulgence, which the stages at which they respectively arrive~i
could not be insisted upon as a matter of and the cost of printing the same, and au
other expenses connected therewith."
right.
The subject was then dropped.
The hone member said he was informed that
the time the late Government were in
Mr. CASEY called attention to the fact, that during
office, a certain gentleman, a member of the
the use~fthe word "shall," rendered it CJm- ba.r,
received
120 guineas of the public money
pUl~ory upon the returning officer to put the
drafting a bill, aud performed. his work in
<I!leations named by the aGt to every voter. for
very wretched manner. He was also told
He suggested that the word" may" should be athat
the dra.fting of another bill cost fifty
inserted, so as to confer a discretionary guineas,
and that after the work was done,
po"Wer.
another member of the bar was offered forty
The amendment was made, and the clause guineas to revise the measure. He had heatd
was agreed to.
it said that some of the bills drafted at the
insta.nce of the late Govf'rnment were never
Upon the lO7th clause.
laid before the House a.t all. In fact, it would
Mr. CASEY proposed that the election of appear that the proceeding had been adopted
auditors should be appointed to take place at aB a quiet way of pensioning off poor gentlethe (lame time as the annual election of coun- men conneetei with the legal profession.
(:illors.
Again, many bills had been printed at a great
Mr. O'GRADY pointed :out that the two cost, although it was never intended to carry
elections wele not to btl conducted in the the measures bel'ond a first reading.
iame manner. In the one cafe the show of
Mr. RAMSAY seconded the motion.
hands was final, while in the other a ballot
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said there would bE, no
'WBS taken.
objection to produce all the information in
Mr. CASEY withdrew his suggestion, but possession of the Law department. He
intimated that he would be prepared the fol- would remind the member fox Oollin~wood
lowing day with an amendment providing that, pursuant to the order of the Hou~,
-that a ballot should be taken for the election made at the instance of the membtr for
'of auditors. He did not (,,onceive it right that Dun las, a return had been laid on the table,
the appointmmt of such imp()rtant officers supplying all the informlltion with re,;pect to
-should be left to a chance crowd.
the moneys paid to draftsmen since 1867, but
Mr. BERRY moved that the Chairman there would be no difficulty in making that
xeport prOjl;rtss. He was not aware that there information as precise as the motion required.
were any further objection to the principles The department, however, would not be able
of the biIJ, but he understood that several to furnish information 8.8 to .• the stage8" at
·bon. members were desirous of amending its which the bills" re8pectively arIived." It
machinery. and WHe not prepared at that had been the practice of some Governmoment, owing to the rapidity with which ments to withduw all the bills which had
bew prepared or printed by their ordel'P,
the clauses wele being gone through.
Mr, M'CULLOCH said that these amend- if they had not r n opportunity of introducing
them
to Parliament at the time they left
ments could be taken upon the considera.tion
office. Some of the bills which would be inof the report.
_
cludtd in this return might have been 80
After some discussion on the amendment dealt with by the late Government. The
and as to the second schedule,
records of Parliament would show how far
The CHAIRMAN reported the bill, with the measures introdnced to the House ad·
amelldm~Dts, and t.he considtration of the revanced. With regard to the cost of printing,
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IIIr. DON re\>lied in' the affirmative, and
be understood from the ,rinting-office that it
._
would take a fortnl,ht to supply this in- altered his motion accordingly.
formation. PerhaPl the member for CollingThe motion was tben agrted to.
•
The remaining business was postponed, and
wood would be content with an estlmat6 of
the cost, which could be afforded wiUlout the Home adjourned at twenty-five minutes
much difficulty.
past eight o'clock until the following day.

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTEENTH DAYTUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1863.
L}~GISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at thirteen
minutes past four o'clock, and read the usual
prayer.
VISIT 01' _ EXCELLENCY.
Mr. HERVEY stated that His Excellency
desired it to be known that he had in tended
visiting the Parliament Houses that afternoon, to give the Royal assent to certain bills.
As it was desirable, however, that the Real
PropeIty Act Amendment Bm should be included, and that a certain alteration sbould
b:l made in the Electoral Act Amendment Bill
before it was assented to, His Excellency had
postponed his visit until the following day.
RETURNS.
Mr. HERVEY presented a return of leases
granted under the 45th section of the Land
Act, as ordered by the Rouse.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. A'BECKETT gave notice that he would
move for the introduction of certain new
clauses in the Land Act Amendment BUl, upon
the considtration of tha.t measure in committee.
ADDRESS TO HIS EXCELLENCY sm HENllY
BARKLY.
Mr. HERVEY moved teat a select committee be appointed to prfpare an address to
His Excellency the Governor, previous to his
departure from the colony. There was such
an unanimity of opinion on the subject that
it wU'unnecessary for him to say a word
in ~upport of the motion.
Mr. J. HENTY seconded the motion, wbich
was carried.
The committee was appo!nted, to consistof
MC88rs. Power, Fawkner, J. Renty, Mitchell,
and Hervey. Upon the motion of Mr.
HERVEY, the House adjourned while the committee retired to prepare the addrt»ls.
Upon repuming,
Mr. HERVEY presented the address, which
we Ilive elsewhere.
The address was unanimomly adopted, and
was ordered to be engro88ed, and prestnted by
the President, accompanied by such :8lembers
as chose to attend.
BLECTORAL ACT (1863) AMENDMBNT BILL.
The PRESIDENT announced the recx-ipt
from thp. LegiFlative A88t'mbly of a message,
intimating that a message had been received

from His Excdlency the Governor, recoDl
mendinc an alteration in this bill, and requt»ltlDa the concunence therein of the Legislative Council The recommendation was to
the effec& that the words "The Act of the
Parliament of Victoria, No. 176 tt be 8ubatitl,ted for the words" Local Government Act,
1863," in the second and third lines of the
15th clauee.
On the motion of Mr. HBRVBY, the alteration was a.greed to.
REAL PROPERTY ACT AMENDMENT llILL.
The PRESIDENT intimated that this bill
had been returned from the Le&idJativi'
Assembly, with a message stating tW that
body had agreed to all tbe Oouncil's amepdments, save one lin Clause D.), which they
had agreed to with an amendment.
Mr. HERVEY moved that this amendment
be accepted.
The motion was agreed to, and the fact W88
ordered to be communicated to the Legi&lative Asstmbly.
MERCANTILE LAW AMENDHENT lULL.
The PRESIDENT announced the receipt
from the Legisl&tive Assembly of a m~ge
to the effect that they still iDl!isted on dJIIagreeing to the amendmt-nts in this bill insisted on by the Legislative Council.
Mr. FELLOWS proposed that tbe House
do not insist on th4il amendments. (Hear,
hear.)
The motion was adopted.
THE LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. HE.RVEY, in rising to move the second
reading of thll mtasure, said that he did not
wish to dipguise that he was placed in a difficult posiaiOD. when bringiDg It forward, inasmuch asne had consistently opposed the muchievou8 legislation of thttlast four or dTe
years. The history of the land legi ,latioD. of
the colony woul<l form a curious page in itll
annals. 'the Council had invanllblr stood
up in defence of right principles,· but had as
invariably given way, either from coercion or
from a desire to yield to popular demands. While the Council did not ap}Jrovt', it consented; and this fact in a
great measure relieved his position from
being an anomalous ont'o As old colonists,
they would all remember the law which first
prevaildd. This la.w neithtr fettered capital
nor did it unduly interfere with the rights of
the poor man, <18 they were termtd. It was
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auction system. The state was
public competition, of obtaining
th_U value for its property; and ifthe land
passed the hammer, it was open to the selector at the upset price. It was said that under
this system all the good lands were swallowed
up by the capitalists at auction, and that
the actual cultivator, who followed, had
no chance in the open market. But
this was incorrect.
Lands of great
value and extent were constantly open to
selectors, and many members of that House
having the sagacity to perceive the circumstance acquired large blocks of what were now
looked upon as the best lands of the colony.
This sy(':tem prevailed until 1857, when Mr.
Haines introduced a Land Bill to amend it.
The Council had never received the credit it
was entitled to for the action it took in this
matter. It was commonly said that the
House was actuated by Eelfish motiVfs, and
that it favoured the squatting interest; but as
he understood-for he was absent from the
colony at the time-hone membel'S rejected
the Haines bill because it was too favourable
to the squatting interest. The bill bein~ lost,
the old system continued in force until 1860,
when the Nicholson Land Act was introduced.
This bill was the commencement of a series
of radical changes in the land legislation of
the colony. It criJlpled capita), by not allowing more tban 640 acres to be taken up in any
one year by a single individual; it contained
penal clauses, and it introduced the system of
deferred payments. The opposition offered by
the Council led to the resignation of the
Nicholson Adminh,tration, but finally that
Government again aEsumed office, and the
Oouncil. against the wishes of many of its
members. acquiesced in the bill. The bill
did not deal at all with the squatting question; and the great mi,take the Council committed was that it thus approved of the sale
of land in a manLer itsj udgement condemned,
and at the same time it secured no If'ghlation
on the pastora.l question. The Nicholson
Land Act, however, soon ceased to be operative. Tbe occupation licenccll issued under
one of its cla.uses overpowued it, and the
illegality of these licences caused tae retirement of tbe Ministera who framed them.
Their successors thought it fit to introduce a new land law, now known as the
Land. Act of 1862, or the Duffy act.
This measure, in accordance with the requirements of the Council, did d"eal with
the pastoral intereSt. The bill ccntinued
the system of deferred payments, and contained mltny penal clauses j but, despite tbese,
the pllblic land)) wele eecured by the capitalists in largd quantities. Temple-court soon
di.:covered a legal mode of escape from the
provi8ions of the bill, and 'l'emple-court
millht find a way through any other act.
(" Hear, hear j" and Mr. Fellows.-" No.")
Wdl, he would not vouch what Temple-court
might not be able to do. for he neVH had an
idea that the conoitioIls of the Duffy act
coul·l be evaded. The charge, too, that the
Parliament pl\l'sed a measure wbich it kne,,,
could be taken aJvaLtlge of, was quitc un-
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founded. He did not blame those who took
advantage of what was shown to be a legal
power. It was well known that, immediately
upon the passing of the act, societies were forme<l
to take up land on the co-operative system.
People went to Temple·court, and found they
could do this; and the squatters, in self·defence, were compelled to follow the advice they
got from tbe same place. Why, at Geelonc
he found everybody talking of how they were
about to absorb the rich lands of the Western
districts. Colac, with its rich banks. was an
attraction no man could resist, and even the
clergy joined in the comp€tition. He threw
back with scorn, therefore, the accusation that
the squatters were the only persons who had
availed themselves of the flaws in the
Land Act. The imperfections of the act
speedily became manifest. The bond fide cultivator was placed in a worse position
by it than he occupied un4er the auction ssstem, for nnder the wretched lot system
adopted every mau astute enough \lut in
sixty applicatioDs for an allotment, and the
straightforward applicant had a very remote
chance indeed. It became necessary, therefore, to withdraw the agricultural areas until
fresh legislation could take place; and the bill
before the House now attempted to restore
ltgislation to the poidt started from with the
Duffy act, viz., the reserving of an area from
the speculator, and for the purpose of the bond
fide cultivator. The whole world had been
informed of the plOvisions of the Duffy
act. and it was t'Xpected that agriculturists would be tempted to the colony
by them. Agticulturitlts, however, had
not been tempted, nor did he believe
they ever would be. This was the otj( ct of the measure,-its attainment was
another thing, and for his part he c..id noii
believe it ever would be attained. The Parliament had dtdicated a certain area to agdcultural purposes, and the bill contempla.ted
securing this area for such purposes. If it
went beyond this point it deviated from the
intention with which it was introduced. He
admitted that he did not heartily sympathise
with the bill (hear, hear) ; but still, the House
having made a covenant, it was bound to
carry it out. Some hone members might be
fo,vourable to a return to the auction system,
and if they would take it upon themselves to induce the House to declare
that this course would be acceptable to
the Legislature and the country, he would
be very glad_ But no hone membt r, if member of a Cabinet, would venture to say that
the country was ripe for this change. ("Yes,"
ani "No.") Hon. memberd were mistaken.
If they w(;uld dfsmiBB from their minds their
own opinions and th<. se of their associates, they "'ould see it was extravagant
to expect that the country had cbanged its
mind before the bill-passed only eighteen
months ago-had been tried.
Mr. FAWKNER.-It has been tried and
found guilty.
.
Mr. HERVEY admitted tbat the law had
been found imperftc t , but the present bill was
to remedy its deft:cts.
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Mr. MILL'E'R.-It makes it worse.
Mr. HERVEY said that he had opposed the
Land Act of 1862. but the House assented to
it; and now, if its provisions were to be car'
ried out. it must De by the bill presented to
them. The only other course was a return to
the auction system, and if a motion in favour
of that being done were submitted. it would
not be carried. (Mr. FawkDer.-" I believe it
would.") Apart from their own feelings, there
was not a member who believed that the
country was nauseated with the exveriments
which had been tried. Hon. members were
already sufficiently familiar with the bill,
and, therefore, he would not enter into detail.
One clause provided that 2,000.000 of acres
should be opened for selection, and then th~re
was nothing of importance up to the 13th
clause. Clause 13 provided that a selector
should apply for land in blocks of from forty
to 640 acres, at the price of 208. per acre j that
he should pay down twenty·five per cent. of
the purcnase-money: and that he should pay
the balance by instalments of 2~. 6d. per acre
per year. The rule in former legislation ha
been to secure to the state as large a payment
as possible at the time of selection. 'l'he
existing act provided that the selector should
pay fifty per cent. of the purchase-money, but
at the same time the state handed over to the
purchaser fifty per cent. of tbf!,t which he
bought. The ptinciple of this bill wall, to
offer to the selector land within the 10,000,000
acres at a price below its value. (Mr.
MiUer.-" Five shillings per acre.") A great
deal of the land proposed to be alienakd
by the bill was situate side by side with land
which had been sold by auction at £10 or £12
per acre; and it Was offered at so low a price
only in consideration of compliance, on the
put of the selector, with certain conditionsconditions of improvement, cultivation, aud
residence. If these conditions were not complied with in the six yeard allowed for the
payment of the balance of the purcha!emoney. the state could take away the land
from the selector, notwithstanding the money
whicb he might have spent upon it. The
selector was limited to 640 acres; and in
order that evasion might, if possible, be
detected, and that objectors might come forward, it was provided tbat a selector should not
enter Upon possession within one month.
The sy,tem of determining bl_ lot between
two or more applications for the l!ame block
of land was incorporated in the blll. By
clause 27, it was providfd that lands once
thrown open for selection should n0t be sold
by auction until three years had elapsed.
The 84th clause was au important improvement 011 all previous legi,.ldtion with regard
to free llelection. It provided that ,. selector
should have all the rights of the owner as
against trespaFsers, save the right oC ~ret!8, as
Boon as his allotment was fenced. ThIS would
get rid of the objections which had been made
to free ilelectorri being dotted all over the country, without fences or otht'r mark to distinguitlh their holdings. Theeewere the principal
clausesrelating to agricultural eettlement. He
would now prOCeed to glance at one or two
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of the objections which he believed were offered to the proposed system. First of all it
was urged that the proposed paymtnt of
twenty-five per cent. was too small; that the
state would never be able to obtain an additional payment j that no Ministry would be
sufficiently strong to exact the balance from
the conditional purchaser. This had been a
stock objection, but, judging by previoull legistion, it bad had no weight with the House.
The House had a' ready assented to the system
of deferred payments. Another objectionrather a fanciful one-was to clause 18
whicb pTovided that no infant or married
woman should become a conditional purchaser.
It was said that, under this provision. many
persona rather than commit matrimony
would enter upon some other estate in order
to acquire a large amount of property.
(Laughter.) But the clause was a copy of tbat
in the Land Act, 1862, which had not operated
at all in a prejudicial way. The provisions
relating to the pastoral portiou of the question
were not numerous, but it was desirable that
they should be passed into law. Hon. mf'mbers were aware that the Land Act of 1862
provided that the arbitrators appointed to
determine the capabilities of thepastorai ruus
should not go below the assessment of 1861.
A considerable amount of hardahip had arisen
from that circumstance. There-were cases, ia
that year, of stations having been crowded beyond their ordinary capabilities; aud of the
stock of two stations, held by the same individua], being brought together into one, for the
purposes of muster. Provbiou was made in the
bill for met;ting any grievance of that kind.
Power was given by the 56th clause to appeal
to the Supreme Court for an order to review
any arbitration which could be shown to be
" fraudultnt, erroneous, or unjust;" and tbis
power would be open as much to the indivi.
dual as to the state. In conclusion, he asked
the House to give the bill a patient cODsidtration- to refl~ct upon the whole circumstances
which led to the framing of the measnre- and
to remember that the further shutting up of
the agricultural areas would be a breach of
faith with, and a. grievous injury to, the
public. He believed it would be very difficult to amend the bill without marring
the object which it had in view - tbat
ot.ject being the alienation of lands for the
purposes...,!)f agriculture, until agriculturists
were sataed.
Mr. FAWKNER.-How about the 42nd
clause?
.
Mr. HERVEY said he fully Intended to
notice that provi~ion. It adopttd the clause
of the Land Act of 1862, relating to novel industries, but extended the number of leases
which might be issued in anyone year from
100 to 300. It would be desirable for hOD.
membtlTs to examine the Tt-turns in connexion with this matter which he had laid
on the t lbIe. He was somewhat Eceptical as
to the propriety of some of the leases which
had betn granted for novel industrial purposes. He knew many industries fur the
cultivation of which leases had been granted
by the Governmen.t which were not ape-
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clal, but very ordInary industries. He
knew of one lease of land, on the b~nks of
the Yarra, being grap.ted for the manufactura
of hats, and of another for the building of
carriages. (Laughter.) Therefore, it would
be neoesaary for hon'. memb2r~ to ascertain
how far the special industria! chuse had beAn
°a favourable feature of the Lan1 Act of 1862.
(Hear, hear.) He had altID omitted to call
attention to the 64th clause which by BOme
hon. members might not be deemed to be just
and proper. He considered that, but for the
fact that it contemplated retrospective legislat1on, it contained a great degree of justice.
T4e clause was intended to meet the cases of
lailds which had already been alienated under
certain conditions, and which had gone from
the original purchasers without these conditiolls b3ing complied witb j and it proposed that the assignees snould be compelled to perform the conditions which
the· original purchasers contracted to fulfil.
This was evidently an omission in the Llnd
Act of 1862. Mr. Hervey concluded by
moving the second reading of the bill.
Mr. FELLOWS seconded the motion.
Mr. FAWKNER opposed. the bill. Every
Govemmentthat had been in powersince the
inauguration of the Constitution had tried its
bands at a la.nd bill; but each attempt had
been worse than that which preceded it, and
so mischief had gone on accumula.ting, until
it culmina.ted in the present measure. The
bill m1l8t fall to the ground. Its principles
were opposed not only to common sense but to
the Just rights of the public. This being 80,
he called upon the House, which had ever
Iteod in the breach in such a case, to preserve
t;he Jlghts of the public. (Hear, hear.) BeIlilning with clause 8, he found that the bill
proposed the reservation of 10,000,000 acres.
On a former occasion he opposed the proposition; but the House, driven into a
corner, and thinking no harm would
result from the experiment, ga.ve its
assent. The experiment, howdver, failed.
The first land sale which took place after he
came to the colony was in June, 18..'-J7, and
since that time only 5.000,000 acres had been
sold. If this were all that had been sold in
twenty-six years, what necessity was there for
reserving 10,000,000 acres for sale? The 12th
clause of the bill provided that if a town or
village wera to be made, no mox.t~n 6tG
acres of land should be set ·. . .rt for
thaii purpose. Thla. was, in his opinion,
an absurdity. Tile most objectionable
clause of the measure, however, was that
which proposed to r.:duce the price of land to
53. an acre. (Hear, hear.) When travelling
through the colony in 1851, b3fore the gold
discoveries, he found that the worst lands in
the neighbourhood of Kilmore and Kyneton
let at a rent of 53. an acre; and yet, it was
now proposed that the la.nds of the colony
should be sacrificed for this ridiculous
figure. The hon. member who had moved
the second reading of the bill, had sa.id
that. the existing act contained the principle of deferred payments, but there was
a. wide diJferenoe between the system intro-
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duced by the existing act, and that proposed
by the bill now under discussion. The 18th
clause of the bill was a m03t wonderful clause.
It mid that no pe1'8on, whatever means he
might possess, should b3 allowed to purchase
more than 610 acres of land. It would just
be as reawnable to say that no member
of that House should buy more than
one pair of bo:>ts or one coat. But
he defied the Legislature to prevent the
land being bought ily those woo had the
money to 'purchase it. (H",ar, hear.) Another
objection to the bill was, that it would prevent a moat desirable class of settlers from
obtaining land. It prohibited a farmer from
settling his sons on the land if they were under
twenty-one years of age. When he was eighteen
years of age, his father settled him. on
a pieca of land, and no doubt there wert
many persons who had sons eighteen,
nineteen, or twenty years of age, whom
they desired to settle on the land, but
this bill would prevent them doing so.
The measure was, in fact, an interference
•both with the rights of the people and the
rights of capital; and the House ought to
set its face against it. Even if the measure
passed a second reading-which he was by.no
means sure would be the case-he felt confident that the House would strike out the
worst clauses in committee. (Hear, hear.)
The penal clauses would, he believed, be alto·
gether inoperative if carried. The 29th clause
prohibited a selector from selling or mortg~ing
his land, but that provision could easily be
evaded. He never knew a farmer who was
not in want of money; and as sure a'J ever
persons selected land under this bill they
would borrow money, in defiance of the provision which prohibited them from mortgaging their land. But how would they
borrow money? By payiug an enormous interest for it. It was well
known that peraons who were remote
heir~ to property could borrow
money
on their expectancies, ~md it would be found
that persons who selected land under this
bill would borrow money, though they would
have to pa.y such an enormous rate of interest for it that when they became the
owners of the land, their property would ba
entirely swallowed up, aud it would get int~
the hands of the capitalists after all. (Hear;
hear,) A88umlng that within a year after
the passing of the bill 400,000 acres were
taken up in loti of eighty acres, the result
would be that 5,000 addition"l persons would
be settled on the lands of the colony. If
they each cultivated five acres in the first
year, and the five acres yielded 100 bushels of
wheat, 600,000 bushels of wheat would be prodnced in the colony beyond the quantity
alread,grown. Theconqequence would be, that
the Pl!!llt of wheat would be reduced to 28. 6d. a
bushel, and every farmer would suffer a serioulJ
10ilS; in fact., the very men who were to be
b!3nefitit'.d by the land, would be ruined
by it. It seemed to him that the object of
the framers of the measure was to make every
man a farmer. A pystem like that had produced gr~at hardllhips in Ireland and other
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countries, and it was just as ab3urd as it
would be to make every man a hatter, a
glover, a tinker, or a tailor. Who would
consume the grain if every ma.n in the com·
munity grew grain? It might be said that
the farmerd would find a market for their
grain in foreign countrit:s; but their nece8sitied would prevent them waiting for their
money a sufficient length of tim~ to enable
them to send their corn to a foreign country,
and the consequence would b", that they
would have to sell it on the spot, and StU it
for what it would bring. Everyone knew that
when there was a redundancy of grain, the
price &f it fell below the actual cost of production. He would now make a few remarks upon
the 31st sootion of the bill, which prvvided that
the conditional purchaser of an allotment of
land should pay the remainder of his purchase-money by instalments of 2:1. 6d. an acIC.
'l'his wag a fallacy; it was a thing which would
never be done. [The hon. member read
some extracts from the Synopticat index to the
Laws of the United States, for the purpose of
showing that the Legislature in that country had, in innumerable instances, allowed
persons different periods of time, varying
flom one to four years, for completing
the purchase of land beyond the time
originally fixed, and that they bad even
been compelltd to decide that money paid for
vublic lands and fodeited, was to be refunded
to the parties who had paid it.] It therefore
appeared that in the United States, the kg slature had, aftt:r the lapse of twenty years, refunded money which bad been paid on account of forfeited lands. Only fancy the
Legislature of this colony returning the money
which had been paid on account of the purchased lands after the lands had become exhausted, and without the 8t~te having reC'.eived
any bellt:fit from them I He thought that the
GOVtlrnment must have taken leave of their
senses when they brought forward the bill
now under consideration. He was inclined
as far as possible to support the present 00vernrnt}nt, but he could not support tht:m
through thick and thin; and when he found
that they introduced a bill which would be
i! j urious to the colony at large, he fdt bound
to oppose it. He opposed the penal clauses in
the last bill. but the prestnt bill would
actually make new crimes, tempt people.
to break the la.w, and then punish them
for doing so. He had been told that in one
district of the colony, a number of capitalists
had determined to become the purchasers of
certain portions of land; and for that purpose
they intt::nded to employ men, keep tbem on
the land until the three years had expired,
and then to obtain possession of the land.
There could be no doubt that, notwithstanding all the restrictions which the bill
contained, the lands would ultimately get
lnro the hands of capitalists at the non·
sensical price at which it was proposed to dispose of them. However stringent the penal clauses were framed, some
lawyer would find a way to drive through
them. The title of the measure-" Land Act
Amendment BiU"-was a misnomer; it was a
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bill to prevent the sale of Jalld. He did not
believe that 100,000 acres of la.nd would be sold
under the bill; and where, he would a~, was
thtl Government to get the money r~quired for
immigration purposes, and t'l carry on the
public works of the colony. He believed that
the p uosing of the bill would completely put a
stop to the immigration fund, and would deprive the colony of the money whic~ it ought
to h!:l.vtl to carry on its public works. The
colony had incorred a national debt of
£9,000,000, and the money had been advanced
on the faith of there being a large quantity of
land to be sold to payoff the debt. If the
bill Werd passed, the land would be given
away for os. an acre, for it would be found
impossible, as had been the case in America,
toobtain the half-crown instalments. If the
Heales Ministry determined thllt they (}ould
not turn persons off the lanri at Ballarat, of
which they had got unauthorised possession,
how could the Government turn men off the
land who paid 5s. an acre for it, even though
they did not pay their annual instalment of
211. 6d. an acre. The effect would be t()
diminish the revenue, to throw the burdens
of taxation upon the mon -yed classes, and to
injure the workin~ classes, by depriving them
of the opportunity of obtaining employment
in consequence of the want of funds to cauy
on the roads, bridges, and other public works
of the colony. The proper way to deal with
the public lan1s was to sell them by auction
and to lease them by auction. If the pastural
lands were leased, he believed that the state
would aerive a rental of £500,000 or .£600,000
per annum from the pastoral tenantil.
He wa.s in favour of respecting the
rights of the squatterg to a certain
extent, and would give every squatter
who3e run was entrenched upon by agriculturalselectort1, an order which would entitle
him to a quantity of land, sold at the auction
price, equivalent to the loss which he SU8tained by being dt-prived of the portion of the
run taken away from him. The proposition
to prevent any man buying more than 640
acres of land was contrary to common sense.
and to the ptinciple of free trade, which the
Government professed to adopt. Why should
the Government prevent a man laying
out his money in the way which he thought
would be of most advantage to him? Instead of allowing persons to buy 8S much land
as they liked, and in a way which would be
mOdt advantageoas to the community at large,
the bill would sacrifice land at 5s. an aCle,
though some of it was worth .£6 or £10 an
acre. This was a fraud upon the revenue,
and an injury to the colollY. (Hear, hear.)
He had already said that it would be very
difficult to compel a man to pay his yearly
instalments after he had once settled upon the
land; and he would point out that it was
qnite possible that men might be excused
from payment for political purpose!!. The
hon. member concluded by movlDg that the
bill be rt!8d a second time that day six
months.
Mr. MILLER, in seconding the amendment,
said he thought it unnecessary to offer many
7 Z
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remarkp, M the speech 'of the hon. member
who had introduct:d the bill was itfelf so
damning to the measure. EVt'ry olJe admitted that the Land Act of 1862 requirtd
ammdment, but tbis bill would make tb.e act
worse rather than amend it. He regretted
that, in mistake, he hoo lent himself to passing the existing act, but he did not agree with
tht: hon. member who had introduced the present bill, that it WaR too lattl for the H.,use to
retrace its steps. (Mr. Ht rvey-" I said it is
too early.") 1'he mischief that had been
caused by the Land Act of 1862 had been very
great; but fortunately the act had It:ft the
lands of the colony intact to a certain
extetJt. Although a }.),rge quantity of the
public lands had passed into the hands of
persons whom it was intended to prevt:nt from
obtaining possession of them, anli at far less
than the proper value, there was still an
extensive domain r~maining to be dealt with
by the Legislature. He therefore called upon
hun. Dilemlkrs to do their duty. He was sure
that even those who had supported the exist·
ing act must be convinced of its mischievous
tendencitlS, and he hoped that they would
feel it to be their duty to throw ont
the present bill. It had been broadly and
ingenuously asserted by the propo~r of the
bill, that the House ought to say wh~ther it
was in favour of a return to the system of
auction or not. This, hCJwever, was not the
question before the House. The bill ooght to
be accepted or thrown out upon its merits
alone. He agreed with Mr. Fawkner, that the
Hou~e took a false step when it accepted
the Nicholson Lilnd Act. There was, however, some excuse for taking the coorse
which the House did on that occasion. because
there had been a constant cry to unlock the
lands, and it was thought de~irable to wake
an experiment in that direction. Cuntrary
to what it ought to have done, the t:Ion~e
allowed the experiment to be tried. The
Land Act of 1860 was experiment No. 1, and
the Land Act of 186~ was experiment No. 2.
He would ask the House whethd that
expeliment had failed or not? In his
opmion it had completely failt:d to
etfect the object it was intt-nded to accomplish-namely, to settle the people ou
the land. At the present time, there was an
emigration of volunteers to New Zealand
going on, which would probably take away
1,000 of the best mell of the colony.
And what was the inducement held out to
them to go away? The prosptct of obtaining
fifty acres of land eRch, without restriction8. (Hear, hear.) He belit"vtod that that
vrospect was ill Ut'Qr y, but the movemt:nt
which had taken place showed that the L!md
Act of 1862 gave the peopl~ no hopes of g~tting
land in this colony, and that they ward
anxious to go to another country, in the hope
of getting what they could not obtain here.
The Land Act of 1862 had held out certain
inducements to intellding emigrants to this
colony, and if the Legislature refused to fulfil
the cenditions on the arrival of the immig!ants. it might be taxed with repudiation.
He had the utmOlt horror of that word, and
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he should be sorry to see even the colour of
repudiation attach to the acts of the Legislature. He would suggest., therefore, that in
any amendment of the act, provision shonld
be macltl to give immigrants who had been induced to come to the colony on the faith of
the promises held out to them in the act, the
opportunity of purchasing land upon equally
advantageous, or ever more advantageous,
terms than this bill proposed. He had no
hesitatiun in faying that any man who
honestly intended to take up laud and cultivate it would be deterred and prevented
from doing eo by the extraordinary p~nal
cl.m~s which the bill contained.
(Hear,
be",r. \ He would become a dave of the state
-a creature of the President of the Board of
Land and Works of the day. It was possible
that a gentlt-man might fill the (iffice of President of the Bo,ud of Land and Works who
was not so pure and honourable as the gentleman who now filltd it, or 8S th~e who
had previously filled it; and the bare proFpect
of a settler being placed at the mercy of ODe
individual was EO discouraging that no
honest or independt'nt man would take up
land under such a condition. Then, who
would tlike up the land 'I The scht'rning
speculator-the unJir:ncipled man. It was
foulishly thought that by illtensifl ing the
restrictions and making them more penal, the
unprincipled man would be prt:vented from
purchasing land and playing into the haDds
of those men who made it their study to obtain the lands of the colony at much less than
their real value. Unprincipled persons would
have no difficulty, with or without the aid of
lawyerp, in evading the re"tTictions. It might
be said that such a person would not obtain
a grant for his land. Why, he wanted no
~rant j he would be in posseEsion, and, as
Mr. Fawkner had shown, he could not
be displaced. He (Mr. Miller) would draw the
attention of the House to the fact, that a new
d, signation had been applied to the selectors
of lanti, for the first time. They were not
calltd freeholder8, or leaSt holders, but "conditional purchasers." This was a phrase
hithtrto unknown in the English language,
and onA which had been coined for the occar
tion. What did it mean? It meant getting
she land for 68. an acre. That 'Was the
plain English of it. (Hear, hear.) It had
been aSSt-ru-d with some degree of a~
surauce, that, the purchase-money was to be
208. an acre. When the Land Act of 1862
was undt'r dhjcussion, he showed that that
measurt: proposed to sell the land at 10s. per
acre. Time was as much an element in the
purchase as money; and if a pt-rson were
allowed. to have possessiou of land on payment of 58. an acre, and permitted to pay the
remainder of the 208. at the rate of 28. 6d.
per allfium, the 28. 6d. was really only a
rent.. 1'he dfect of the pJOvision. however,
was that the .. conditional purchaser" paid a
rent of 25. 6d' an acre, and obtained land
worth 20d an acre, atter paying the rent for a
number of years. It was an insult to the
common sense of hon. members to say that
the land would be sold at 2<>11. an acre. He
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would rather see the first 8y~tem which was in
vogue when he arrived in the colony renewed
-namely, the sYCltem of giving d~8irable
settlHs-men of wealth who intended to
culthate the soil-a grant of land for
nothing. (Hrar, ht'a.r.) He trusted that the
House would not lend itself to perpetuate
such an ill-considered, immoral piece of legislation as this bm proposed. If the rpslJlt:> of
the working of the bill were mere conjecture,
he would not have spoken so strt>ngly, but
the existing &et had produced most disastrous
fruits, and the present bill wOldd intensify all
its evils. (B~ar, hear.)
Mr. A'BEOKETT ob~erved that little more
than twelve months had elapsed since the act
which they were now called upon to amend
was passed by the House without any amendment Whatever, and this notwithstanding
every hon. membt'r ofthe Houss imisted that
it required amendment. (Hear, hear). But
when the defects of the measure were pointed
out, it was urged that they should not be
pressed, as they would endanger the pas~ing
of the measure, and that another opportunit.y
would occur for bringing them forward. He
was one of those who propo'ied an amendment. His amendment wa3 intended to meet
an evil which had since develop- d itst:lf,
and which it was one of the objects of
this bill to correct. He foresa.w that it would
be exceedingly dangerous to allow perS'lns to
take up land on lease, a.nd have possession of
a document which would give them a primd
fac~ title; and he 8Ug~ted that this sbould
be deferred until they had complied with all
the c')nditions on which the land was ltt, and
that in the event of the rent not beinlt ponctually paid, the bnd should pass into the category of lands to be sold by public auction. It
was then said-" Wait till the time shall
arrive when the bill wUl be brought before
the House for amendment." That time had
arrived. He very much mistook the temper
of the House if there was Bot a determination on its part to reject the mpaBure.
Btlt he couIrJ. not nntieriltand the consistency
of hon. members in rejecting a bill brought in
to amend an act which all of them declared
to be highly objectionable. He considered
that it was the duty of hon. membera to see
how far they could amend the bill. It was
said that they could not amend it, but in this
he did not agree. The warmest advocates of
the Land Act of 1862 admitted that it was a
piece of experimental legislation. The experiment had failed, end now was the oppartunity to ~rovide a remedy. He concurred
with Mr. Hervey that, when the hhtory ofVictoria came to be written, the manner in which
the l&nd question had been dealt with would
stand as a blot upon their Parliamentary
proceedings. He was anxious for that blot to
be effaced; but it could not be effaced by perpetuating the Land Act of 1862, and that
would be the effect of rt-jectlng the bill before
the House. It was to prevent the perpetuation of the 8ystem of fraud which bad been
created under the Land Act of 1862 that be
l'hould vote for the second realiing of the bill
He could not believe it possible that hon.
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membsrs desired tbe extsting state of things to
continue. Hon. memb~rs might suppose that
by throwing out the bill, they would exhibit
such a sense of the Vmd Act of 1862 as would
lead to the rt-peal of tha.t me~ure. But he
maintained that. having assented to the Land
Act of 1862, they were b:>und to ca.ny
it out in good faith. He would never consent
to the penal cla.uses which he found in the
bill. He considered them perfectly monatroU9.
They would form a c')mplete .. mockery, delusion, and snare," to anyone who ventured to
take up laud under the bill. But while he
had no sympathy with the grt'at proportion of
the clauses of the bill, he was most desirous
of removing from the country the stigma of
keeping in existence an act under which gross
evasions Wdre practised from day to day. It
was on that ground, and that wound alone,
that he was anxious for the passing of the
second reading or the bill. When the measure WE-nt into committee, it would be seen
that his feelings were at one with the
feeling~ of the ~reat majority of the House on
the gtneral pnnciples of the bill. Moreover,
it should be remembered that at the present
time the country was without any land at all
available for selection, although there was in
t'xbtence an act which declared that there
should alWAyS be 2.000,000 acres open fot'
selection. H'1 maintaintd that this dlsreg<1rd
of the provisions of the act was altogether
nnjustifiable. Hon. members should therefore recollect that if they rejecttd the bill
they would practically admit that it depended
upon the Minister of the day whether aDy
land should be open for sdection or not.
Mr. STRACHAN was at a 1088 to understand the argumi-nts of the hon. member who
had la~t addressed the House, and scarcely
knew how the hon. member intended to vote.
Since the Legislature departed from the principle of selling the lands by auction, every
land act which it had pa~ had been worae
than its predecessor. If the intention of the
presE-nt bill were to drive capital out of the
colony, he believed it would fully carry out
that object. The hon. member proceeded to
state his ohjections to several of the clauses
seriatim. He believed that the restrictIve
clauses would be altogether ineffective; and
that the provision to allow a man to be
the conditional purchaser of land on payment of 68. an acre was really tantamonnt
to giving the le.nd away at Qs. an acre. It
was the duty of the L"'gislature, as trustees of
the public, not to sell the land for less than it
was worth j and he hoped that House would
do its duty, and not yield to pressure brought
to bear upon it by people outsldf', who hlld
nothing to lose by the sacrifice of the public
lands. He contended that the provisions of
the bill which proposed to give the Board of
T ~nd and Worb power to review the all8e88menta of the sauatters' mnsl were a dlreet repudiation of the terms of the existing &et. He wished the House also to
reflect upon what the financial effect of
/selling the land at Os. an acre would be. Th..
mere passing of that provi~ion wonld depreclate the value of the colonial securities; and
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tbe immediate· effect of It would be a large IItriking out every claupe Bnd substituting
diminution of revenue. Assuming that balf that suggested by Mr. ~trachaD. At the sa~,
a million of 8Cro' S of land ware sold at 6s. an time, he was of opinion that the measure did
acre within the first year after the passing of not carry out its title-" A Bill to Amend an
the blU, the territorial revenue would be 80 Act"-ina,8much as it proposed to make new
greatly reduced that after meeting all the laws on the land question. He added that •
charges again8t it, he estimated that not more vile UI!6 had been made of the .. novel inthan £76,000 would be available for immi- du~tries" c1auAP. '
.
Mr. FELLOWS questioned whether the
gration purpoFe8. If it wtrc only for the
financial results wbich would follow the House, if it reviewed its own prOCEedings on
passing of the bill, be hoped the House would the land queAtion, conld lay any gTeat <laim
reject it. If he could soo any chance of amend- to infallibility or cODsisitncy.. Five years
ing the measure. he would be glad to vote for ago it threw out on the second reading. the
the second reading; but he believed it would first bill which came before it on the subject
be imp088ible to amend it. Tbe only wis8 -11. bill which embodied auction, not only
course for the House to adopt was to rt- ject with regard to the sale of lands in fee simplfl,
the measure, and revert to the first principles but also with regard to the lands held fOl
of land legislation-namely, the sale of the pastoral occupation; and last year, the House
tmblic lands by auction. If that system had pB.f:sed without a single alteration 01' a.mendbeen continued. he was sure that many per· ment, the bill of which it now complained.
sons t>ossessing a capital of '£2,000 or £3,000 So much for consistency. The exirting act
would have invested their money in land in was pafised a8 an experimf'nt; and the prathiR colony instead of having gone to New senre of this bill admitwd that that measure
Zealand and Queensland. The bill wa!-l the had proved a failure. It had proved a failtUe
very worst land measure which had ever been not from any inherent defpcts in the BY!Item
eubmitted to the Legislature, and he hoped itRelf, but simply from inefficient machinery.
the House wouM reject it. If they did so, he The present measure proposed to remedy that
pledged himself to prepare a measure in ac- defect, and supply the details neceBl'ary for
cordance with any resolutions they might giving the principle of the niRting act a fair
trial. It was said that the Tlrinc:ple was bad.
adopt.
Mr. POWER said tbat the result of tbe But it had not been tested. (Hear, hear.)
fXisting Land Act had dif:gusted the country, The general feelin~ of the House appeared to
and ought to make every member of the be iD favour of the system of aucti()n. But
LPgi~lature who had asf:i~ted in pa8sing it would the amendment before the House acashamed of the part which he had taken in compliRh that object? ("Yes," from Mr.
connexion with It. He regretted that he had Fawkner.) Thev would not repeal the exi~t
not himself acted in accordance with his ·own tn~ Rct by throwing ont tbe preEent
conscientious convictions when the last land bill. And then, what would be the position of
measure was under discUFsion, but had yielded the qUef:tion? It would be i mpoSRible to pass
to the pressure of circumstances, and had through the other House a bill em bodyiDg the
TOted for what wa~ considered to be expedient. system of auction pure and simple; and tbe
He intended, however, on this occasion to give Question would bave to be left unsf'ttled untU
an honest vow, and to oppose t1e Fooond the two Homes could agree. It appeared ..
leading of the bill now before the House, him, as this was not the last stage which the
wbatever the result might bfl. He belif:Ted bill had to Palls. 88 bono membt'rs would
that the La.nd Act of 1862 ha.d been a great have fuU and ample opportunity at another
failure. Tbe land question had been the time of effecting tbat slaugbter which they
"bobby hon:e" of Imcce!;sive Governments. talked of pelpetrating now-that it would be
Every new Ministry had entieavoured to be better for the second readillg to be allowed to
more Ubp,ral than their predece~sors on this P5SS, and that bono members should endeasubject. No doubt the cry, "I will give you vour, in committee, to incorporate with
the land for 68. an acre," was an attractive the measure tbose principles wllich they
one; but what strongt>l temptation could advocated. If this could not be done,
there be for the demoralization of the people; it would be ('pen to them to rt-ject
what higher premium could bp offered for per- the bill when it Deltt came before the HouSf'.
jury? And were they to perpetuate this sys- He considered that most of the arguments
tem? He hoped not. They bad engaged in which had befn used against the second reada costly experiment, but tbey could not afford ing should have been deferred until the bill
to repeat it; and, unless hon. members desirfd was ~D committee. In cOT'clusion, he did not
that increal'!ed taxation should be impo8€d In St'e why a power of auc! ion sl:lould not be
order to make up a deficient revenue, as vested in the Government concurrently with
in New South Wales, they would reject the the FYAtem of conditional purchase; and
bill.
a few alterations in the 27th clause would
Mr. COLE supported the second reading, on allow of tbis being done.
tbe ground that he sO\lported the Land Act
Mr. HOPE &Eked whether the Government
.of 1862, although be beheved at the time that would acc~t>t an amendment of the kind?
It would prove only 80 much waste paper.
Mr. FELLOWS said so far 88 he was conThis bill might prove as VAlueless; but he cerned. there would be no objection to such a
considered it the duty of the House to see if it modification, thou~h he was merely aB8lgning
could amend the existiDg act, even if tbe a reaRon why the House should ao:sent to the
amendmmt ~hould g'l to the extent of second reading.
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Mr. JENNEB supported the bill. He
considered that the Houpe, having agreed to
the existing act, should do that which would
allow the measure to have a fair trial. If the
bill were thrown out, the whole land qutl@tlon
would be revived, the squatters' least's would
be upset. persons who came out from England
on the faith of the land law of the colony
would consider themselves the victims of repudiation and deception, and nothing but
dissatisfaction and confusion would enilue. If
the bill passed, and did not accompli8h its
object, the country would then be ready
eitber for auction (hear, hear), or for the
occupation liCt'nces. (" No no," and laughter.) He comDlained that hon. ml.'mbers who
advocated tlie passing of the Land Act
should object to a bill which was intended to
carry out the principles of that act. If hon.
members had no more stability about them,
it was cert.iinly time to close the doors of
the House. Schoolboys would not be more
changeable. He should vote for the Iilecond
reading. At the same time, he reserved to
himselt the right of proposing some important
amendments in committee.
Mr. BULL opposed the bill, and jnsti·
fied himself in so doin~ by stating that he
voted for the passing of the Land Act of 1862
simply as a matter of expedit-ncy. He objected to the principle of deferred paymmtsj
and he exprt'ssed his conviction that, if the
bill pa~sed, Os. per acre was 11.11 tha.t the state
would Ilet from the conditional purcha8flrs.
Mr. ROBERTSON intended to vote against
the second reading of the bill because he
thorou/lhly disagreed with the whole principles of the act which it was intended to
amend. He was glad to see that some hon.
members regretted the v(.tes which they had
given on previous occasions, and that they
were determined to prevent any further tampering with the land qnelJtion. He congratulated the House on the change of feeling
which had taken place amongst its mem berlil.
The effect of the existing act had been
to sacrifice a large portion of the
public land, and to allow it to pass into the
hands ot persons who ought not to have
barn allowed to posset.s it. It had also materially reduced the value of property, by reducing the price of the public lands to 10s.
an acre. This bill, however, canied this BCcalled "liberal" principle further, for it proposed to reduce the price to 58. an acrt'.
~rht6 principle, he believed, 80 far from
being a "liberal" one, was a dishonest ont'o
He believed that the restrictions of the bill
would be as easily evaded as those of the existing act had been. If the 8€cond reading
were agreed to, he should not attempt to
amend the bill in committee, because he believed that the measure was too bad to be
amended.
Mr. FRASER was astonished that hon.
members objected to a bill which was intended to amend an act which they admitted
to be a bad oue. To be comistent, they wele
bon od to allow the bill to go into com·mittee.
. Mr. HOPE bdieved that the rea~ opinion of
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both the Btlpporte1'8 and opposers of the
bill was that the sooner the system of the sale
of land by auction was reverted to the bett-.er.
Not one person out of twenty to whom he
had spoken out of doors was in favour of the
present system being continued, enn unrler
au amended act. Bdieving that public
opinion was in fa.vour of a return to the auotion system, he should vote agaimt the second
reading.
Mr. CAMPBELL thought it would be quite
impracticable to carry out the restrictiTe
clauses of the bill. If the bill palilsed, it would
be the most favourable measure to the squatters which had ever befn carried; but it was
not at all adapted to further 'the interests of
the poor man.
Mr. BEAR gathered from the tone of
the debate that the general feeling of
hon. members was iu favour of a rt-tul'B.
to the system of the sale of la.nds by
auction. He did not think, however,
that that olj.,ct would be accomplished by
rf'jecting the bill. He thought that if the
House allowed the bill to go mto committee1
they might make amendmellts which woula
verl' nearly carry out their ohject. The
alteration of the word "yeats" to " months ..
in the 27th clause would have the effect
of substantially bringing about the system of
sale by auct;on. He did not wish it to be
und~ that he approved ot the bill--indeed'1'le would so mofllify it that it would
scarcely be known (laughter) ; but he thou~ht
that the Houle would, to some extent shnnlt
from its duty if it rejectt-d the bi!i on the
llecond readin~, as it would not afford the
Lower House or the country any opportunity
of knowing what sort of land bill it was in
favour of. He believed the country looked
to the Council for a land biU, and he hoped
the HOUBe would allow the bil1 to go into
committee, in order that the3' might amend
it in accordance with the views which thfY
entertained.
Mr. HERVEY, in reply, said he would be
willing to return to the s}tltem of sale by
anction-because he believe~t was a wholesome system-if the country was ripe for it,
bat he denied that such was the case. He
quoted passages from Han8ard with a view of
showing that the opinions expressed by Mr.
Fa\wkner and other hon. mt-mbers during the
debate were inconsu.tent with opinioD8 which
they had t- xprefS d on the land question on
pr~ viOllS occa.sions.
If the Hou.,e rejt cted
the bill, it ought to be prepared to indicate
by a series of resolutions, for the guidance
of the other branch of the Lf giBlature
and the country, what kind of land
measure it was ready to accept. He
begge<t to add that the House generally
exhibited a manly demomtration as to what;
it wished. He regretted, however, that; on
this (,CC8sion there Walil no indica.tion of that
manliness which bad characteJized the HOUEe
ever since he had the honour of bdng oonnected with tt.
,1' Mr. STRACHAN remarked that he was prepared with a resolution, dt elaring that It ghll"tion upon the land question was inadvisable,
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at all events during the preI!ent se8l!ion, and
authorizing the Board of Land and Works to
throw open a certain quantity of land for
selection.
Mr. HERVEY said a paper with a sketch
of some such resolution was shown him a
fortnight ago by Mr. Strachan, who asbd
whether it would have the effect of 8taying
legislation on the land question. His reply
was that it would not, so far as the Legislative Assembly was concerned.
The House divided, and the numbers
were :For the second reading ...
10
Against
16
Majority against the bill
The following is the diviEion-list :-

6

CONTENrll.

IIr. A'Beckett
-

Bev

_

Cole

-

Fellows

Mr. Fraeer
- Hervey
- Henty. J.

Mr. Jenner

-

M'Cr.e

Dr. Wilkie.

SON-CONTENTS.

JIr. Black
- CampbeU
_ Degrav81
- Hl"h8\t
Dr. Hope
:Mr. HUll

Mr. Henty, S. G. Hr. Power
- FawkDer
- Robertson
- Kenned1
- Strarhan
- Miller
- Vauah.n
- Kt.chell
- WW1ams.

The proposition that the bill be lead a
second time that day six months wu then
agreed to.
The remaining business was postponed: and
the House adjoumed at twenty minlltes to
t'leven o'clock, until the following (this)
day.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
VISIT OF ms EXCELLENCY.
Mr. M'CULLOCH informed the Home tbat
in conQequen<l of certain alterations required in the Electoral Act, His Excdlency,
~ho had proposed to come down to the Legislative Coundl on tbat day to give assent
to ~rtain bills, found it necest:ary to postpone his visit till the followin2 day.
MESSAGB FROM THE GOVERNOR.
The SPEAKER announced that he had received a mei'sage from His Exc~lIeDcy the
Governor r~commending an alteration in the
Electoral Act, whereby the Local Govt=rnment
Act would be called by its proper number
rather than by name.
The amendment be1ng taken into consideration,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained that it now
appeart'd that the recital in the third line of
clame 16 of the Electoral Act of tbe New
Local Government Act was not strictly correct, and it was necest'ary to mention it by its
Dumber.
The amendment was agreed. to.
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CUSTOMS ACT PROSEOUTIONS.
Mr. ANDERSON asked the hon. the Attor~
ney-General if it was the intention of the
Government to prosecute, at the next sittings
of the Supreme Court, the trials instituted by
the late Government against the persons who
evaded the provisions of the Customs Amendment Act, imposing a duty of IDB. per lb.
upon prepared cpium ?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM replied in the affirmative. As only a question of law was involved,
Olae trial would decide all the cases. An arrangement to this effect would probably be
made. If it were not made. all the cases
would have to be tried; but doubtless some
understanding would be come to.
ROAD BOARDS IN THE OVENS DISTRICT.
Mr. WRIO HT called the attention of the
hon. the Commis:;ioner of Railways and
Roads to tbe fact that in sevelal of the road
districts proclaimed in 1862 it was not possible to collect rates durtng that lear, thereby
prfcluding thtm from any share of the grantin-aid for the pretlt"nt Yfar, and tbus involving
them in financial difficulties; and asked
wbether he would take any steps to remo'V8
these difficult.ies, and thereby give these new
districts a fair start? He t'Xplaint'd in
resppct particularly to the districts of Yackandandab, Stanley, Indigo, Oxley, Buckland.
and RlJtherglen, though they had received.
sub·idy when th~y started. ye::t being una.ble
to collect their rates in 1862, they were now
without aid for that year. ThecaseofOxley was
particularly bard, as it was mclosed within two
rivers which were imp~ab16 in winter time,
and baving only been proclaimed on November 14, had hardly time to collect its rates
before Dt·cem her 31.
Mr. GRANT admitted that the case of
Oxley was a hard one, but he really thought
the others might have heJpl'd themselves to
some extent.. As it wafl, however, the districts in question would of,ly have to wait
till December next, when they would be
enabled to claim aid in proportion to their
collt'cted fates, and the hon. Trelt8urer would.
moreover, ask the House that night for a small
sum, which to fome extent would rt:lieve
those boards on whom the omission to collect their rates for 1862 in time, pressed most
hardly.
'
THE ECHUCA RAILWAY.
Mr. CASEY asked the hon. the Commissioner of Railways and Roads if any provi8ion was made in the contract betwet-n the
Government and the contractor for the first
section of the Echuca Railway, to secure the
payment of wages due by defaultillg sub·contractors to workmen and others employed OD
the works?
Mr. GRANT read a clause in the contract
for the Faid ht section, which gave the Board
of Land and Works power to demand from
the contractor a rlecJaration that all his workmen had been paid; and, if need be, to pay the
workmen in arrear, and deduct the mone,.
from the amount to be paid to the contractor.
In respect to this rarticularcaSt', the EDgin~r-
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in-Chief of R!lilways bad received a declaraMr. GRANT pointed ont that be had altion from Mr. John Bigginll, the contractor, ready answered the question in his reply to
shting that except somtl .£12 178. Bd., which the qllestion put to him by the hon. member,
had not yet been demanded, all wages up Mr. Wright.
to A15gust 27 had been paid.
DOCK ACCOMMODATION IN THE BAY.
TRIAL SURVEYS OF NEW RAILWAY LINES.

Mr. LEVI asked the hon. the Commi@sioner
of Railways and Roads how many trial sur·
vey lines had recently been made from Castle'
malne to MaQ borough. and if he had any ob·
jection to lay the drawings or tracings thereof
with any reports he may have received, upon
the table of the House.
Mr. GRANT replied that there were tbree trial
Burvey lines in question-one to tbe south of
Maldon, another to the north of Maldon, and
the other by Newi<tead. He was unable to lay
them on the table because of a promise made
by his predece~sor to the hon. member for
Creswick not to do so till the trial survey oi
the line from Ballarat to Maryborough had
been completed, which would not take place
'tm the end of the year.
Mr. LEVI thought the hon. memblr might
be absolved from his promise, considering
the injustice it did to a particular dis·
trict.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. CASEY gave notice that, on tbe follow
ing day, he would call the attention of the
hon. Attorney·General to the fact that in
Borne instances the ratepayers' rolls fwnished
to the tltctor:11 registrars by the town clerks
of existing municipalities did not contain the
occupations of such ratepayers; and ask
whether such omissions would affect the right
to place such names oll. the electoral roll or
the right to vote.
Mr. G RANT had stated his objection, and
he felt hound to observe the promise which
had been made. If the House freed him from
it, however, he would be happy to produce
the drawings and leports.
STORM-WATER CHAJiNEL AT BALLABAT.

Mr. HUMFFRAY called the attention of
the Government to the necessity for the immediate completion of the ptorm-water channel at Ballalat; and asked the Commissionel
ofR,ilways whether it was the intention of the
Government to provide a sum on an Additional Estimate for that purpose? He was
exceedingly anxious to elicit from the Govemment their intentions jn the matter, as it was
of very great importance that the channel
should be completed.
Mr. GRANT would bring tbe matter before
hiP colleaguts, bnt he could make no promise
that a sum would be placed upon the Estimates for the purpose this EeNion. The sub. ject would, however, be considered. by the
Cabinet.
THB AMOUNTS PAID TO BOAD BOARDS.

Mr. M'CANN called the attention of the
Commissioner of Railways to the inequalities
in the amounts rec~ived by road boards
. formed in 1862; and asked if it were intended
to place a sum of money on an Additional
Estimate to equalise such amounts ?

Mr. LOADER called the attention of the
Commissioner of Customs to the necessity
which existed in the port of Melbourne for
the immediate c('nstructionof a graving-dock,
or floating-dock, capa.ble of docking vellselJ of
large tonnage i and asked whether the Government would take this matter into consideration dUling the ensuing recess? The questtOD,
he need hardly say, was one of very considerable importance.
Mr. FRANCIS said that the attention of
the GoVt'rnment had already been called to
the subject; and on inquiring at the department of Public Works. he found that plana
were being prepared for the proba.ble construction of a doc.k at Williamstown,
capable of receiving vessels larger than
the Grfat Britain. The cost of such a dock
would, he believed, be considerably less than
had been at first supposed. The Government
were fuUy alive to the importance of the subject. and there was little doubt that action
would be taken in the matter by them. (Hear,
hear.) If they had dock accommodation, it
would, no doubt, be a great advantage to the
colGlJ,. commercially; and, in proof of what
was lOA by the want of such dock accommodation, he might allude to the fact that the
City of Hobart was at present getting in new
boilersatSydney,atacostofsome£10,OOO. That
was only one instance, of course, of many; and
if there were dock accommodation in the bay
there would be no necessity for vessels like
tbat mentioned going to Sydney for repair.
It was likely, also, that the Peninsular and
Oriental Company's steamers would make the
bay theiI head-quarters if there was a dock to
receive them. 'l'he GOTtrnm~nt seriously entertained the subject i and any action taken
by them would have ID viewz not the benefit
of one place as compared WIth another but
the benefit of the colony generally. (Hear,
hear.)
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. TUCKER gave notice that, to-morro'W,
he "ould ask the CommiEsioner of Railways,
whether the Government had the power of
withholding from Messn;. Cornish and Broce!
the sub-amounts due to the men employea
by sub-contractors on the Echuca line.
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that, to-morrow,
he would ask thtl Minister of Justice, whether
his attention had been called to the ent ....
ordinary large number of inquests beld in the
police district of Casterton; and whether it
was his intention to take any action in the
matter.
Mr. WOODS gave notice that, on Wednesday, he would ask the Commissioner of Railways whether it was the intention of the
Government to 'place that portion of the Main
Westem-road lying bttween the junction
and the toll-gate, near Pleasant Crt:ek, in a
passable state, or whether it was intended w
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subsidise the Stawell District Road Board
specially for that purpose.
Mr. HOW ARD gave nfJtice that, to-morrow, he would ask the Minister of Lands if
the opinion of the law officers of the Crown
had beeu given as to the legality of making
free grants of la.nd to temperance societies i
and if it were legal, whether it wonld also te 80
to accord the same privilege to the Licensed
Victuallers' Association, for the pmpose of
providing" recreation" or amusemt:nt for the
people, as provided in section /) of the Land
Act of 1862. (Laughter.)
Mr. TUCKER gave notice that, to-morrow,
he would ask the Chief Secretary whether the
Government intended to open the teltlgraph
station at Malmesbnry; and ifso, when.
Mr. MOLLISON gave notice that, on Fri·
day, he would ask the Commissioner of Customs, with reference to a memorial presented
on the 18th August by Mr. John Langtree
and certain other inspectors of weights and
measures, what steps the Government proposed
to take in order to remedy the grievances the
subject of the memorial.
NOTIOES OF MOTIONS.
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military and the defence of the colony; The
Colonial Military Stores Department-an important one-had been orga.nized by Captain
Scratchley ; and he had also organiz~d au
engineer force. The volunteer forc~, too, had
received considerable assistance from him.
He would ask the TreasurE-r, therefore, whether he would be prepared to su~g~st that that
officer's na.me might be mentioned in an,
despatches from the Governor sent home by
the outgoing mail ?
Mr. VERDON replied that, if he had the opportunity, he would be most happy to bear
testimony to the admirable manner in which
Captain Scratchley had discharged ~
duties.
Mr. HAINES.-Would thehon. member say
that be would consult bis colleagues on the
subject?
Mr. VERDON.-Gladly.
GRANTS TO ROAD BOARDS.

Mr. LALOR desired to ask the Commissioner of Rail ways, without notice, whether
there would be a grant in aid of road boards
made this J ear; and, if BO, upon what basis
would it be given?
Mr. 0 RANT said the hon. member had
better give notice of the question, as he was
not in a position to answer it at that moment.
Mr. LALOR e;ave notice that he would ask
the question on the following day.

Mr. LEVEY gave notice that he would
move the insertion of a new clause in the
Naval and Military Forces Bill.
Mr. LE VI gave notice that, to-morrow, he
would move that the drawings and r8]lOlt.s in
eonnexion with the trial survey liruwi' from
Cast1emaine to Maryborough bd laid upon
RETURN TICKETS ON THE RAILWAYS.
the table.
Kr. MACGREGOR ~ave notice that he
Mr. TUCKER desired, without notice, to
would move the insertIOn of a new clause ask the Commissioner of Railways why the
In the Municipalities Act Amendment Bill.
tickets issued at the Ballarat, Sandhurst, and
Castle mains stations held good for three days,
PETITION.
while those issued at all the other stations
)[1'. BERRY presented a petition from In- were only available for two days?
habitants of OoJlingwood in favour of the
GRANT replied that the only answer
passing of a bill to prevent the spread of heMr.
could give was that the E!ystem was in expleuro-pneumonia.
istence when he entered office. He would be
The petition was read.
better able to answer the question at another
time.
THE SPENOER-STREET STATION.
ADDRESS TO THE GOVERNOR.
lIr. LOADER called the attention of the
:Hr. M'CULLOCH, in rising to move the reCommi;:sioner of Railways to the Spencer·
street West End Wholesale Produce Market; solution for the appointmt'nt of a committee
and asked whether he would cause a line of to prepare an addr~s to His Excellency,
rails to be laid across Spencer-street intO the felt quite satisfied that it would meet
the approval of members on all sides
said market·place?
Qf· the House, and receive the hearty
Mr. GRANT replied that a few days ~o a eoncurrence
of the people at large. He was
deputation from the City Corporation waIted aware that the
position of a Governor in a
upon him on the subject. He had since commu- colony like Victoria
was a peculiar on€'. He
nIcated with the engineer' in-chief, and that was the representative
the Imperial 00gentleman was at present preparing a plan, vernment in the colony, of
a large amount
with the view, if possible, of meeting the of ret!ponsibiIity reEted and
upon him in that
wishes expressed. He hoped to be able shortly respect, and the duties which
to J?6rto BaY that the rails would be laid down. form in that capacity were ofhenohad
liUle un(Hear.)
portance. To perform these duties well reTHB DEPARTURE OF OAPTAIN SCRATCHLEY.
quired a vast amount of prudence. skill, and
Mr. HUNES would, without notice, call the tact; and there could be no doubt that Sir
Treasurer's attention to the appro \ching de- Henry Barkly in all that he had done had
parture of Captain ScratchJey from the colony. been actuated by a sincere and earnest
That officer had not only efficiently discharged desire to promote the btst interests of the
the duties he was sent out to perform, colony. (Hear, hear.) Whenever the Governor
but he had also devoted a gr.:at deal of his had had the opportunity of doing good in any
~illle to other matters in connexion with the shape he had availed himself of the opportll-
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hity; and both politically and otherwise he was with extreme reluctance that he made
had ably sustained the dignity of the position any observation at this time; but he must
in which he was placed. He might say, in- lIay that he could not altogether concnr with
deed. that His Excellency had sustained hi::J the lanstuage of this address. While he
position iu such a manner as to strengthen I5hould bd most ha.ppy to offer hia most
the attach ment of the colony to the Throne. cordial wishes for His Excellency's welfare
(Hear.) The re.solution would give great satis- and happiness as well-ai success, he could not
faction to the country; and, as he anticipated help thinking that this address went a little
no opposition to it, he would simply move- too far. lndood, he was inclined to think
"That a select committee be appointed to that, uuder the present form of government,
prepare au address, to be presrnted to His it was que,tionable if this plan of presenting
Excellency the Govt'roor previons to hia de- addresses tf) the representative of the Crown
partnre from the colony, such committee to was an altogether wi:re aud prudent one.
consi~t of Mr. Higinbotllam. Mr.O'ShanasRY, Under a form of government in which a
Mr. H~ales, Mr. Duffy, Mr. Orkney, Mr. Govem;)r was responsible for the rtlsults of an
Edwards, and the mover; three to form a admiuistration it might be proper enou~h;
quorum."
but it dB not appear so in cases like this.
The only alteratiou he would propose was the In this CWl, certain membars of the Legislasubstitution of the name of the member for ture had protesteU against cartain action
Wannamb101 for that of the member for Kil- takf:'n by His Excellency; and if he (Mr.
Haines) app~ared to consent to this addresi
more, who wa~ not in his place, and whom he he mu~t also appear to admit, on behalf of
had not bef'n able to ooll'lult.
h'
If
t h
_,,J
•
h
b
lmse an t ose who actou WIth im, t at
Mr. WOOD would rather have his name
they had done wrong. It W<i8 not with auy
omitted. He was too busy to perform the desire to set himself ag dnst His Excellency in
neceSsary
dnty.
Mr. M'CULLOCH
proposed that the elm- any WiY th a t h e spo k tl th us; b Ut h e d ecl'med
to sit down under such an imputation. He
mittee should retire at once to prepare the should much prefer if an opportunity of conadii~~~VOOD had, unfortunately, some busi- sidering
the addross quietly, and expressing
au opiuion upon it after a more c.ueful·
ness to attend to, and must leave the House.
perusal, were given: forhavlug only heard it
Mr. M'CULLOCH would iu thA.t case with- once ~ over, he could not remember man.y
draw the name of the hon. member.
word*of"Jt. He was sure, however, that It
The motion was then put and agreed to.
would be wrong to concur in an atfdresB conThe members of the committee retired, veylD~censure upon hims3lf. His Excellency
anti returned after an absence of about six had doubtless conferred great bdnefits on the
minutes.
c:>lony, and he for one was aincerely desirous
Mr. M'CULLOCH then presented the repoIt of his futUre welfare; but he w~ not, tht-r6of the committee, which contained the pro- fore, to be called upon to exprdtUI an opinion
c?unter to that which he had expressed ou a
posed address.
The atldress having boon read by the Clerk former occasion. He traeted his remuks
f h H
would be duly cOIlsidered. He spoke in a
kind and friendly spirit towards His Excelo t e ouse,
Mr. M'CULLOCH moved that the House lency, but he w.luld not on that account
concur with the address, which should be a imit that the c JUrBe he had formedy
presented to His E1cellency.
purmed wa'll\n improper or unwi8e one.
Mr. MICHlE was sorry tha.t the hon. memMr. HAINES wag very sorry to appear so
ungrac;ous, especially at such a time a~ this, ber for Portland had not decided to do what
when His Excelleucy Wai about to leave the he had don~ on a former evening, on a simicolony, as to refer to auything which did not lar occasion, namely- quietly acquiesce. It
altogether agree with SUCh an expre~sion of would have betn more gra~eful t\) do so.
feeling as this. His own wish was entirdy to Although, no doubt, as the hon. member had
forget anything of a disagreeable nature sa.id, there ware, some consldeuble time ago,
which had taktln place as btltwflen the Go- certain differeuce" between a s ction of tile
vernor and the LegMative A~sembly, because House and His Excellency on a particulal'
it was not desirable that there should be any point, he was not aware of any difference
going back; but he could not acquiesce in an I between the House and His Excellency. In
address which practically cenl>urt:ld the course fact, he must I\t onoe traverse the remark of
taken both by many hon. members who were the hon. m~mber for Portland. At tbe time
not now memb~rd of this Houst>, and many in question he had his own grounds for takwhom he cou1d see around him at that mo- lng exception to the course pursued by His
ment. It might be Iemembered that at one Excellency, aud they were as high as auy held
time serious diffcrenCts occurred between His by the hon. membtlr or his fritmds; but even
Excellency and the hon. member~ of the late then he was conetrained to admit that that
Parliament. (" No, no.") Well, at all events, course was a perfootly constitutional one.
he was satisfied thfit there were a large num ber Whether the power was R8 wisely exercised as
of gentlemen who would endorse that view. p.JS8ible, might be another question. Hon.
He should be happy to concur with any ad- members might differ OIl that point, but ha
dress which did not convey any idea of for one made no doubt that His Excellency
this kind, because he by no means de- had been actuated by a perfectly consirdd to prolong those differences, and· it scientious int~ntion to discharge the du·
8 A
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ties of his high office i and he wa~, therefore,
quite at a loss to see why a constitutional
course which appeart-d proper iD the eyes of
tbe Governor sbould not now be agreed in by
hon. members, wbo, howevt!r they wight take
an opposite vitw, would bardly conceive that
they were acting more conscientiously than
the Governor hilIUlelf. He sbould certainly
have wished the address to be adopkd
unanimou,;ly. but that was not to be ; and he
could only express his surpri~e that the hon.
member for POltland had not commented on
any palticular passage in the addrts$ as (lne
to which he could take objtcction. The hon.
member had, however, not done any thin; of
the kind, aud this fact brought his oboel V;4tjons to their residuum-thtLt at a timfl and
seawn when thcse aspcrities ought to dis~p
pear, the hon. membHstill rttainld a pelsonal
feeling in the mattel (Mr. Ha.ines. - .. No, no"),
and sought to transfer a feeling enteItained
by a 81. ction of the Huuee to tlie Home collectiTdy. Such a fet-ling w~ certainly ntver
entertained by the House itself~ nor was he
yet awaro of any prott:st which na.d yet hetn
entertained on the 8ubjtcct. All that had
bet-n done was, an atttmpt to limit the eXtrcise of the prerogative by the insertion of a
clause in the Appropriation Act, but that
was the only iustalJce of the kind. He
trut:ted that, with the singular exception of
the bono member for Portland, the address
\\ould be> at once agreed to.
Mr. HAINES had, he believed, already
giVt'D suffi..:ient proof of his not being a vindictive man. li~ had bad no personal fedillg
in his ob~ervations, nor did he desire to s~e
the addCls~ thrown out. All he rtquired was
tbat he should not be construed to acquiesce
in it.
Mr. MOLLISON could not at all agree with
tte bOD. anci learned memler fur Polwarth
and Grenvill.: in saying that the bono mtm·
bt:r for Portland was the only ditsentient from
the address. Ht' (Mr. Mollison) distinctly dissented from sOllJe of the propositiollS contained in it, however uLglaclOus it might
appear. All hon. melllbc:rd would remtmb£'r the nmalk lately made by His Excdlency at a public eIlt~rtaiument, "hen
he suoke of himsdf as politically dtcad,
quoting, on his own behalf, the wellknown aphorism, De mortuis nil nisi bonum.
It might be that he (Mr. Mollison) migL t
have bten ready to acc~de to the Ilquef!t
hinted at in this way, but it must be remembered that the remark, though applicable to
a pJivate ptr:ron olcupying a private stadon,
was not 80 in the case ~f a public person.
The evil that a private mall might do might
be easily forgotten, but in the cat'e of a Ptlr·
son h"lding a high political uffice, the evll
resulting from ill-considert:d aLd unwiFe acts
extended to a large c!ass of perSOllS, and was
likt:ly to laft over a great number of yta l 8.
He should hardl}' have rideD to say all this,
but afteJ what had fallt·n fwm the hOD. and
learnt:d member opposite, he f..It bound to
stand in his place and say that, in his
opinion. Hi'3 Exctllency bad ]Jot ac:td constitutionally. He was of opinion that His
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Excellency had carried on the government of
this country with the aid of a majority of
the Assembly only, and without tbe con.
currence of the Legislative Council. How ill
the face of this fact could the Governor be
said to have acted constitution~ly, when the
constitution of thi~ country was its government by the Executive, the Assembly, and the
Council, whereas the GUVt roor had attempted
to do it with a majority of the Assembly. He
regretted haviug been called upon to make.
these remarks. Lut after what had been said
on the oppo~ite side of the House, he had no
oltion but to do so. As to the high office
held by Bis Excel1ency, and the somewhat
stale aphorism with which he had df-precated
ill-will, he (Mr. Mollison) might reply in the
words of even eo gnater poetTbe evil that men do lives ..fter them,
The good is oft interred "'ith their bones."
Cl

And so in tbis case. The condonation which
migbt be indulged in on a .,mall scale could
to be allowed where such importalJt interests
were at stake He entirely concurred with
tbe hon. member for p(lrtland in believing
tbat under such a comtitution as tbat ofVictoria it was not altogether wise to present addIes~es of this kind, e"pecialIy whm they were
worded in such a way as to excite feeling on
the part of those who felt it their duty to dissent from some of His Excellency's acts. Such
ad d res5eS put b on. mem bPrd in a false position,
for it was not Iikdy thf'Y would consent to
sit down quietly, and hea.r themselves infermtially condemned. He did not wish to
prolong the debate, but as he felt sathtied
that some of the acts of tbe Governor were
unconstitutional, he desired, as the address
was so worded, to txpret:s his dissent from
it.
Mr. HIG INBOTHAM had not heard the
hon member point out aTy particular phrase
as one to which he objected.
Mr. MOLLISON.-" Impartiality."
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM only heard these objections for the first time. Certainly, he had
kno';\n that a number of hon. membels had
for a long time entntained an unfavourable
opinion of the conduct of His Excellency as
to the management of public affairs; but it
was the first occasiOn that he had heard it
mentioned as a ground of dissatisfaction with
His Excellency, that the Governor had carried
on the Government witLout the concurrence
of the Lt gislative Council. Why. there was
scared}' a qUtstion of public intere;,t in which
there was not a difi't'renC6 of opinion between
a majoTity of tLis House and the Legialative
Council.
Mr. l\WLLISON.-Not for twelve montht'o
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM was of opinion that
if that was to be a glOund for disapproval of
the conduct of a Governor. no Govelnor
would t:ver be able to give satisfaction to tke
people of this colvny. If the hon. mt:mbera
who had 8poken had stated in what Jefpect
this addresd could be altt:rtd 80 as to meet the
approval of all hon. member!!, a portion of
the difficulty could be r~moved j but this was
1I.0t the Cafe, and, as it appeared. exoeptiOll
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would have been taken to any addref8. The
objections were wholly vague, and left an impret18ion that they were of a ptriJOnal nature.
It was much to be regretteJ that these
grounds had not b~en stated before, and that
they should now be heald for the tirst time.
He hoped the hon. membels opposite would
put their dissent into some shape in which
the House cuuld pronounce an opinion upon
it. rrhe courde which they had tak.en was a
most unusual one, and if they di8sented from
the addresi he hoped they would gi ve reasops
for their di~app.roval.
Mr. WOUD rather regretted thftt the memo
ber for Portland shoula ha.ve raised the question, although he agreed with that hon. m~m
ber. '!'hese addresses Wdd never underdtood
literally; and although there was an expression in it to which he objected, it might have
been allowed to pass unchallenged. He did
not think that that part of the address which
stated that His Excellency had discharged
his duties with jUdgement and impartiality
was in accordance WIth the facts. t" Oh, oh.")
It would be presumptuous in him to say so if
it were his own opinion merely; but it was
not merely his own opinion that Hid Excellency had not on all occasions acted with
judgemellt and impartiality. That was an
opinion which had bem expressed by both
branches of the Legislature j and that the
Council had expressed the opinion that His
Excellency had not 0.1 ways discharged his
duties with impa.rtiality was apparent from
the address adupted on the q_tion of the
regulations issued as to the occu(.!ation of
Crown lands. The Council wt're perfectly
justified in exprt'ssing their viewd in that
addrtsB, and His Excdlency did not comply
with the request contained in it., the occupation-licence sYEtt'm b~ing continued. The
member for Polwarth had stated that
he was opp:>sed to the course adopted by
the Gtovemor, but he was not aware that
the House had expressed an opinion upon
it. But that hon. member was himself,
towards the end of 1861, a member of eommittee which prepared an address, the nature
of which showed that the House was not of
opinion that the Governor had acted impartially in dissolving the House, (A laugh.)
Hon. membels had no right to laugh at
a resolution of the House. (Renewed
laughtt'r.) It was a resolution passed by the
House; and, as many of the leading men in
the House-amongst them the Mmititer of
Justice-were instrumental in pa.ssin~ that
resolution, there was no reason why it
should now be laugbed at.. The resolution pointed out that His Excel}, ncy should
not, before the re-assembling of Parliament,
have permitted his advisers to assume the
responsibility of exercising any undue act of
Executive authority; and during that recegs
the Government revolutionised the whole land
sy'!tem of the colony. They found, therefore,
that in this ca~e the Governor with the
assistance of his Executive Councii, had dOlle
that which the Assembly condemned. He
admitted the right of His Excellency to dissolve the House j but, 88 the representative of
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a constitutional monarch, he was not authoriz~d during a Parlill.mentary recess to permit
tbe establil4hment of a totally new land system;
and yet His Excellency had done so, in defianc~ of the addresses of both Houl!t:s ot Parliament. The Minister of Justice said the
Governor had a constitutional right to do as
he had done. He did not deny that; but they
wer~ asked to say that the Governor had acted
with judgt'ment, and he alluded to these facts
to show that they were justified in taking exception to that part of the address. The
Minister for JustIce himself had used even
stronger language than the addleRS M to
the impolicy of th. action of the Governor j and the hon. mt-mber had expressed the hope that His Excellency had
adopted the course he did without foreseeing
the consequences. His belief was, that the
country was at that moment suffeting from
the action theu taken, and that was wbat
induced him to s,-,y that he could not
cordi!tny concur in the a1drefis; but if the
remarks of the mijmber for Portland had not
been replied to he would not bave spoken at
all. As to the private character of His Ex.cellency, there was nothing to find fault with
in that respect, nor did be wish to deny His
Excellency's merits in a political capacity;
but he obj~cted to the tHmB, .. jadg~ment
and impattiality j" and he might rtfer to the
Governor's behaviour in reft rence to the Reduction of Salary Bill, in further proof tbat
be had not always acted with judgement.
The despatch he sent home was on the table,
and tbe warmest admirtrs of the Oovernor
must admit that he had takt'n an iojudicious
course in writing as he did to the Duke of
Newcastle. That despatch was, no doubt,
written in a moment of hritation j but while
he could make excuse for the irritation of the
moment, it could hardly be said that the
person who wrote such a dt:spatch under
such 8 feeling had acted with judgement.
J... ooking at all the circumstances of the case,
he could not cordially assent to the pOltion to
which he had referred.
Mr. DUFFY confessed that it seemed to
him that his friends on hia own side of the
House had fallen bto a mistake as to the
position of the Govt'fnor, because they were
trying to make His Excellency rc!!pon8ible fot
acts everyone of which had been performed
by the advice of his Executive Council.
(Hear, hear.) It was a fundamenta.l principle
that a monarch, or his r.:presentative, being
counselled by his ministerd, couldnotdowrong;
and the principle applied to the case in di&pute. He had not changed his opinion a8
to the course adopted by His Excellt-ncy
with reference to the occupation liceLCtls;
blit as to the new and strange ground
taken up by the hon. member for Duudas,
he could only say.that it was simply ab~urd.
The hon. member's complaint appeared to be
that the Governor had not compelled the two
branches of the Legislature to agree at a time
waen they were not in harmouy with each
other. In the name of all that was ridiculous,
how could the Governor compel the two
Houses to act In httrmollY? It was part of
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the complaint, too, that the Governor had
shown a leaning towards that party in the
House which had a majority. rathfr tban to
the minoritr of tbe House. (Hear, hear.) But
that, be mamtained, was a state d thIngs that
not only had arisen, but must necesRarily arille,
frequently (hear), and tbe wise"t Govt'rnor in
the world could not help himself in such a
case. The principle of responsibility resttd
chiefly with that Chamber, wbich had th~ re~ponsibility of the public purse; and had the
Governor acted otherwise than he d;d, he
would have been open to censure. But the
objection of the member for Dundas was, ptrhaps, taken as mucQ on the principle tbat
"coming events cast thdr shadows before,"
and was perhaps the result of a ft!ar that the
otber House would do some! hir g that wOllld be
at variancewitb the dfsireofa majority of that
Chamber. (Hear) The member for Portland
should lather have ol>jected to the appointment of tbe committee than to tbe address,
because if there wa~ to be an address at all,
the present one could Dot be well amended.
If the address were to sum up the whole carfer
of His Excellency, as of course it .,hould do,
it seemed to him undeniable tbat the Governor had on many occasions acted most
impartially and justly, and that he was sure
would be tbe decisi( n of the Home and the
country; and even the mem ber for Portland
wouU admit that His Excellency bad acted
. on many (ccasion with grf'l\t judgement. He
could not hut feel some difficulty in differing
from those with whc.m he bad been long
accustomed to act; but this was a case in
which everyone must think for himself, and
seeing that the Governor was going away,
and remembering also the tone adopted by
His Excellency in rf cent addre~ses, it would
not be worthy of the Legislature at. a moment
like that to searcb, as it were, for faults ar-d
blemishes. He frUfted that tbey would now
be able to agree to the address without furtht'r aiECllssion.
The address was thE'n adopted, and it was
a$lTetd that it should be presented to His Excellency by the Speaker.
MESSAGES FROM THE COUNCIL.

The SPEAKER intima.ted that he had recelved messages from the CouDcil, ac<omp'mying the Real Property Act and Mercantile Law
Amendment Act, with amendmel.ts.
MESSAGE FROM i'HE GOVERNOR.

Mr. VERDON laid on the table a metlsage
from His Excelltncy, accompanying furthel
Additional Estimates for 1863.
MUNICIPAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

On tbe order of the day for the consideration of the report being called on,
Mr. CASEY moved that the bill be recommitted. He did 1'0 becallRe he \\ as desirous of
submitting certllio amendments.
Mr. MACGREGOR seconded tbe motion.
Mr. M'CULLOCH could rIOt consent to the
recommittal of the bill; and be would point
out the great inconvenicllce of adopting the
motion. The bill had hew undeI discussion
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for Fome six m(lnths, and every princf~
every clau!'e of it, had been fully discu~
There was no Tt a<;()n why tbe bill should be
recommitted, and he troskd the House would
not agree to the motion.
The question was put, that the words p~
po~ed to be omitted stand part of the question, and the House divided, as follows :Ayes ...
20
Noes ...
1~
Majority against Hr. Casey's
...
...
amendmt nt ...
The division-list was as follows:AYES.
Mr. Howa.rd
- J obn!lOo
- 1 alor
Dr. M,ackay
)lr. M'CulIOCh
- )I'DonaId
Hi~inbotbam - )li(,hie
NOES.
Mr. Berry
My. Lamtert
- Casey
- MIl.CICl'egor
- Don
- M'C.uln
- Gilhes
- O'Gracy
Mr.
Dr.
Mr.
-

Anderson
Brodribb
Evar.s
Ft-ott
Ftanci.
Hea).,a

8

Mr. Orkney
- Riddell
-

800djlraBI

-

SulliVau

-

Tb(,m~OD

-

Vtlroon.

Mr. R~m1!1lY
- Rtbard· 00
- Stritkland
- Week.B.

The amendmmts 1al1t mRde in committee
were then read o~er, and agreed to.
The ql'leftion was ntxt put, that the bill be
read a third time.
Mr. RICBARDSON boped the third readiDFt would be pOl'tponed.
Mr. M'CUiiLOUH sdd the bill bad bef n
quite long enough before the HouFe, baving
been six monthl! under oonsideJation. If it
were not passed at once, there was no cbance
of its becoming law. (Hear, bear.)
Mr. CASEY wished to move some amend·
ments.
The SPEAKER said that now the report of
the committee waS agreed to, the bono member was too late.
Mr. MACGREGOR would move that the
bill be read a thild time that day six
months.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM: believed the hone
member for MandUJa~g had been, through
inadw rtenct', too late with his amendmtnts.
He would sugg~t that tbe motion for the
third reading be withdrawn.
Mr. M'CULLOCH constnted to this course.
Mr. CASEY tben moved that the 33rd
clause, providing a penalty for unqualified
persons actiL g as cou'ldltors. be EO amended
that the ptrs{)n Iming 10 recover such Pt'nalty
should prove the dit:q:lallfication in the first
instance.
Mr. MACGREGOR seconded the amendment.
Mr. WOOD pointed out that the altfration
would be against the ';ommon rule at law in
such cases.
Mr. MACGREGOR rupported the ammdml'Dt.
1\1r. M'CANN called lttention to the state
of the House.
The bells were rung, and in a ft;w moments
a House was made.
Mr. MICHIE said he would like the h<.n.
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member for Warmambool to explain the circumstances under which the clause was
drawn, because his own mind was hovering
between two opinions upon it.
The amendment was then put, and agreed
to by eightet-n to l'eventeen.
Mr. WOOD said that, as the clause had
been rendered nonP.ensical by the amendment,
it had bt-tter now be struck out altogtcther.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAl1 would move the insertion of the words, "the person acting as
councillor was no'," after the word .. acting,"
in the eighth line. 'rhe insertion of these
words would remedy the defect in the clause
as amended.
Mr. WOOD sa.id tbat the amendment prevented the clause being nonsensical, but it
was unn{cessary, because the intention of the
clause was to shift the onus of proof. The
House having 8et aside that object, there
was no Jon~H any necessity for the clause.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM had not moved the
amendment carried by the House; but that
having been done, it was necessary to further
amt-nd the clause as he proposed. Re
ha.d, therefore, moved the inEertion of the
words. He would still further amend the
clause by omitting certain words trom the
ninth to the elevt'nth lines.
The amendments were adopted, and the
clause, as amended, agn cd to.
On clause 108, "Meeting for election of
assess( rs and auditors."
Mr. CASEY moved an amendment, giving a
ri,~ht to demand a poll in cases of elt ctions of
auditors or a8sessors.
Mr. MACGREGOR seconded the amend·
ment.
Mr. M'CULLOCH trusted the hon.member
would not pt-rsist in the amendment. There
was not the "lightest necessity for it.
Mr. WOOD eaid that the system proposed
was the same as that in force in connexion
with the councils of MtJbourne and Geelong.
Mr. MACGREGOR was of opinion that the
auditor's office was one of such importance
that a poll. if demanded, should be given.
Mr. COHEN was sure thllt the expense of
having auditors would be a u~eless one if they
had not the power to refuse to pass the muuicipal accounts. He hoped the clause would
be PlWed as it was.
Mr. WOODS thought that the argument of
the hon. member for Rodney, if it amounted
to anything, !!hould apply to the election of
every murlicipal officer.
Mr. O'GRADY suggested that the meeting
at which the t-Iection of auditors was to take
place should be of ratepayers only.
The suggestion was adopted, the ammd
ment proposed by Mr. Casey withdrawn, and
the addition of the w()rds "of ratepayers"
agreed to.
On clause 125, regulating the adjournment
of meetiDg~,
Mr. CAISEY moved that the councils fix
themselvefl, by bye-law, the time by which a
quorum must be in attendance or an adjournmeJat take place.
Mr. WOOD protested against such trivial
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amendments as these being made at the third
reading.
The amendment was negatived.
On clause 138, regulating the taking of
minutes of proceedings,
.
Mr. CASEY moved that a simple majority
of the council be empowered to alter the
minutes.
The amendment was negatived.
On clause 163, empowering the councU tr
make bye· laws,
.
Mr. CASEY moved tbat the existing byelaws remain in force till those made under
this bill become operative.
Mr. WOOD pointed out that the bill already gave all the poWtr needed. Nvthing
was more inconvenient than the enormoos
number of existing manicii'al bye-laws wbich
differed very slightly but were still not
identical.
After some observations from Mr. MAcGREGOR and Mr. MWHIE,
'1'he amendment was put, and negatived on
a division by ~3 to 18.
Mr. CASEY said he would withdraw the remainder of the amendmtnts h~ had betn desirous of propo~iDg.
On clause tl~t .• Fees for brewers' and spirit
merchants'liCt'nce!',"
Mr. MACGREOOR moved an amendment,
the eft"tct 9t which was to provide that other
fees should also go to the municipality's
fUlJds.
Mr. M'CULLOCH hoped the hon. member
,,:ould .not J)rt:~ his clall!1e, after all the long
dIScussIons whlch had taken place upon this
bill.
Mr. O'GRADY supported the amendment
exprt:s~iDg a belief that the time would
come when not only would the House
to the propoEitioD, but CtlllSent to a land en.
dowment ako.
The amendment was put, and nega.tived.
The question was put, that the bill be read
a third time.
Mr. MACGREOOR moved that the bill be
read a third time that day six months. He
was opposed to it altogether.
Ml. RICHARDSON eeconded the amendment.
Mr. BERRY also opposed the third reading,
in a speech of great length.
'l'he question that the bill be read a thIrd
time watl pur, when the House divided, as
follows ;Ayes ...
22
Noes ...
17

soor:
ag.

MujoJity for the motion
The following is the division-list:Hr. Andenon
- Cobtn
- Cummins
- Francts
- Ifaines
- Howard
- Johuwn
-Kirk

AYES.
Hr. Lalor
- Levey
Dr. M.ckay
Mr. }l'Mabon
- )1'Culloch
- M'Donald
- Af.ichie

5

Mr.
-

Molliaon
O'ConDor
Orkney
RiJdeU
Smyth

-

SMdgra,&1

-Wood.
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Hr.
-

Case,.

Don
O1lllel

Girdlestone
Houston
Lambert

NOES.
Dr. Macadam
Mr. MacQ'regor
- M'Cann

=:k'b::Illon
- St,lckland

Hr. Sullivan
- Tucker
- Verdon
-Wetk811
- Wrigh"

The question that the bill do pass was then
put, when the House divided-Mr. Macgregor
calling for a division. The motion was car'ried by twenty· three to nintteen, and the bill
passed.
NAVAL .AND MILITARY FORCES BILL.

The House went into committee for the
further consideration of thi ~ bill.
On clause 13, relative to the Jiability of
the troops to go into actual service,
:Mr. VERDON moved the omission of the
words, "part of the colony," in the 49th line,
and the insertion of the words, "place within
the jurisdktiun of the Legislature."
The motion was adopttld j and the clause, as
amended, agreed to.
, Clause 14, relative to the liability of the
first class of troops to serve beyond the limits
of the colony, was also read anr! agreed to.
Mr. LEVEY moved the additIOn of the
clause of which he had given notice, the efffct
of which was to limit tLe duration of the bill
for a year, namely, from the 10th September,
1863, to the 10th September, 186i.
Mr. VEUDON t'aw no necessity whatever
for the clause. The COtpS conld not be established unless the House voted the money for
the purpose, and it would exist only so long
as money to pay it for its services was voted.
The corps was, therefore, quite sufficiently
within the control of the Home. The hon.
member'tJ object was security, and he had it
akeady undt'r the bill.
Mr. LEVEY believed that an important
principle was involved in the clause he submitted, and he would tberefore press it.
Mr. HAINES thought the plan should be to
determine, when each year's Estimates were
brought down, how many men "hould be kept
in the service.
On the question being put, the clause was
negatived.
'I'he preamble was then agreed to, and the
bill reported to the House. The consideration of the report was fixed for the following
day.
SUPPLY.
Mr. VERDON moved that the House go
into committee of supply.
Mr. LALOR said he saw set down in tbe Additional Eritimates the sum of £4,600 for the
discoverers of gold -fields. He asked if the Government intended this money merely fur
tho~e perdons wh03e cla.ims had been recommended by the committee, or for those al~o
who had r, al cla.ims, like that of Mr. Dnnlop,
the discover.. r of the Ballarat gold- field.
Hr. SULLIVAN was willing to considfr
these additional claims, if the House was
willing also.
The House then went into committee, and
the following votes wtre agreed to :-'£1,212
108. Od. for an additional payment to teachers
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employed undertbe la~ National Board of
Education; '£1,600 for the Sandhurst Hospital
buitdin~; and '£7,20~ fot' miscellanooWl "ot~
and £200 for the Wooragee District Road.
Board.
On the vote of £10,000 to repair and rebuild
bridges injured by floods, to build new
brirlges, and subsidize road boards insufficiently f'ndowed,
Mr. KIRK moved that the vote be increased
to £20,000.
Mr. M'CULLOCH opposed the vote, which
was not called for, especially considt.'ring the
deficiency in the revenue.
Mr. LEVEY was surprised to find the h('n.
Chief Secretary objecting to a vote like this,
which was so much needed, when he had o~
tained sucb a df'al of money for his own district out of the late GOYf'rnment.
Mr. M'COLLOCH doubted if the district of
Mornington had rec:'eived more than itl
deserts; and he wondt:red that the late Govemment had so little confidence in their
supporter as to rtlfu8e to listen to his nquesta
on behalf of the dhltJict he repre;:ented.
Mr. LEVEY would be ashamt:d to UBe his
interest with any GOTernment to ga!n for any
district more money than it was entitlt:d to.
'I'he amendment was put aLd negatived,
and the origiual vote earned.
The resolutions agret.'d to were then reported to the House, and thtir consideration
fixed for the following day.
LICENSING RETUXNS.

Mr. SMYTH moved.. That tbere be laid upon the table of the
House a return showing the number and
occupants Of places on the gold fields and
gold-field municipalities in which spirituous
and fermented Jiquors hB\'e been sold without
legal licence j the number of such ptrsons
who have been summoned for breach of the
Licensed Publicans Acts; and the number of
convictions obtained, and in what casee, and
for what reasons the fines or penalties have
not been enforced, between the 11't January,
1860, and 1st AuguP.t, 1863, both inclusive."
Mr. CUMMINS seconded the motion •.•
Mr. VERDON said it was quite impossible
to give returns of all those pt:rsons who had
sold fermented and spirituous liquors without a licence. (Laughter.) Without the first
return the others would be ufeIess, and he
hoped the motion would be withrlrawn.
Mr. SMYTH believed the police could give
every informati()n.
Mr. EDWARDS was sati.fied that the hon.
and learned member for CaFtlemaine could
not have written his motion himllelf, but that
it had been prf'pared for him by an enthuttiastic constituent. How were the police to
know the numbers and occupants of an the
grog,shops in a district, evm if they knew
the places? The idea was simply ridiculous.
The motion was negatived.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT OFFICERS BILL.

Dr. MACKAY ILoved the second reading of
this bill.
Mr. WOOD seconded the moticn.
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Mr. WOODS replied that, 8S the vote would
Mr. M'CULLOCH said It was perfectly nBelells to submit sllch a motion, since the bill have to come on next session, there would be
plenty of time to study the evidence.
could not possibly be carried.
After a ftw remarks from Mr. HOUSTON
The motion w&s put, and negatived on a
and Mr. EDWARDS, the am(ndment was cardivision by twenty-four to seventeen.
ried, and the Chairman reported progress,
SCHOOLS APPLYING FOR STATE AID.
and obtained leave to sit again on Friday.
Mr. SNODGRASS, in the absence of Mr. A.
PLEURQ.-PNEUMONIA IN CATTLE Acr AlIEND·
J. Smith, movedMENT BILL.
"Tbat there be laid upon the table (\f the
The House went into committee for the
HOllse a return showing the Dumber of
schools that have rect'ived, that aTe receiving, further consideration of this bilI.
On clause 4. fixing the penalty for wOJking
and which have applied for stat6 aid: name
of each school, wbf're Fitllated, witb the a diseased animal, part of which had already
avera~e attendRnce of the last tbree months; been agreed to,
Mr. M'MAHON movf'd the omission of tbe
amounts paid to each, distinguishing salary
words "and the carcase thereof burned."
from building and repair account."
Such
burning would cost a good deal of
The motion was agreed to.
money. and the Government had already
THE IMPERIAL TROOPS.
decided to bring no estimate down.
Mr. HAINES movedMr. HOW ARD bad intended to move an
"That a return b~ laid on the table of amendment directing the body to be buried.
the Home, sbowing the gross amount voted
Mr. MOLLISON suggested that as the bill
for the payment of the Imperial troops from could
pass thi ~ session, it should be withthe YE"aT 1854 to the present time; the amount drawn.notHe
should oner evelY opposition to
actually expended out of the votes for each the penal c1aU~!I.
year; and the avera~e number of troops staM.r. HOWARD contended that the f'xitioned 1n thfl colony 10 each year."
gency of the case demanded immediate
Mr. VERDON bad already givt:n dirrctions action_
tba+, it should be prepared. It would proMr. MOLLISON pointed out that the,
bably be ready to-morrow.
disease he alluded to as existing in EngJand
The motion was agreed to.
was not the same as that called pleuro-pneuCASE OF MR. HINES.
monia. The latter had not been known for
Mr. WOODS moved that the House go into more than thirty years in England.
committee for the purpose of considering a
Mr. HOWARD contended that the two
motion for the presentation of an address in dist'ases WPTe identical.
this C8~f>.
Mr. KIRK 8fked what better position they
Mr. RICHARDSON seconded the motion.
would be in if this bill took the place of that
Mr. HEALES had made every attempt p0s- which would expire at the end of the yeal'?
sible in his dep"Ttmf'nt to get information on The btter had hem admittedly defective, and
the subject. An the papelfl, however. had the present one would be little better. He
been sent to the Apsembly, aud were mislaid. would oprose the bill in every stage.
He knew nothing, therefore, of the case exDr. MACKAY move«l that progress be recept what appeared in evidence. At the
same tlm p , the case appeared to him to be a POlted.
The
motion was nfgafived.
reasonable one. There was, however. an inlmrAfter some further di!'cusslon,
mountable difficulty in the way of t.he motion
amendments proposed by Mr. Howard
for the ~e8Sion. There was new no Committee inThe
the clause Wt re adopted, and the clause as
of Supply. and thf'refore tbe Chairman cOllld amended
agreed to.
not take the chair in supply, even if the moOn clame li, .. Ptnalty for removing diseased
tion werl'l adopted.
after some discusf.ion, and the
Mr. EDW ARDS would, in tbat case, a~k animals,"
rof a few VB hal amtndments,
the hon. member to withdraw his motion for paEsing
Mr.
EDW
ARDS moved that the Chairmu
the prellent.
progress.
Mr. HOUSTON hoped the motion would be report
The question was put, and the House dingret'd to. The (ommittee had reported SO vidtd.
with the following result;lon~ back AA the early part of 1862.
Ayes ...
... 11
Mr. O'C'ONNOB did not belit:ve the vc,te
Noes ...
... 12
was at all caned for.
The question that the Speaker leave the
Majority for going on with the bill 1
chair was then agreed to.
The House having gone fnto c(lmmittee,
Mr. EDWARDS called attel!tion to the
Mr. WOODS moved that £700 be voted to state of the House.
Mr. HiDel', as compensation for the loss of the
The bt:lls were then lUng, and, at the expi.
pf'rmanent improvements on hIs run, and ration of the usual inteIval, It was found that
arising from ntcessarily forced saIlS of only thirteen members were present.
sheep.
The Chaitman reported this fact to the
Mr. EDWARDS mov(d tbat the chairman Speaker, who thereupon decland the House
report progrt-SS, that hon. members might have adjourned till four p.m. on the following'
da~
.
time to read the evidence.
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ONE HUNDRED ANn SEVENTEENTH DAYWEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1863.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the cbatr at tWf>ntyfive minutes past four o'clock, and read the
usual prayer.
THE ADDRESS TO SIR HENRY BARKLY.
The PRESIDENT intimated that he had
the honour that day of attending with certain
hon. membtr:! upon His Excellency the Governor, for the purpose of presenting the
address agreed to by the House, to which His
Excellency was pleased to reply.
The reply of His Excellency was then read
by the Clerk at the table.
.
The Address and the reply thereto were as
follows:To . Hill Excellency Sir Henry Barkly,
K.C.B., &c.,
May it please your Excellency,
We, the members of the Legislative Council of Victoria, in Parlia.ment assembled, desire to convey to your Excellency our high
sense of the valuable public services you have
rendered to this colony during the time YOU
--have filled the office of Governor.
We do not faU to remember that the administration of responsible government is
attended during the earlier stages of its existence with peculiar and novel difficulties, and
that those difficulties may be increased by the
double duty impo3ed upon Her Majesty's representative, who is bound at once to comply
with the instlUctions he receives from home,
ill the name of Her Maje6ty, and to give
effect, in their integrity, to the principles 01
responsible ;govemment, as establi!)hed in
the colony.
We de~ire to express our cordial acknowledgements of the impartiality which your
Excellency has displayed in administ.ering a
new system of government in Victoria, and
of the fidelity with which you have discharged
your obligations, both to the home Government and the country.
Your Exct·llency has thus contdb'lted
important aid in consolidating free institu'
tiom in this part of Her Majesty's dominions,
and in strengthening In the minds of the
people feelings of loyal attachment to our
&vereign.
Sir HENRY BABKLY replied as follows:.. Mr. President and Hon. Gentlt·men,"The address you have just preRented to
me in the name of the Legislative Council of
Victoria in PArliament a"8em bled, will be
treasured by me as one of the most gratifying
mementos of my past career-one of the most
cbeE'ring associations of my future life.
"You have generously made allowance fvr

the difficulties I have had to encounter as
the first constitutional Governor of Victoria,'
and have given me full credit at the same
time for freedom from party bias and for a
faithful discharge of my duties to mv Queen
and to the people of this colony. I ask no
gr~ater meed of praise.
"To have contributed to consolidating free
imtitutions in this important portion of Her
Majesty's dominions, and to have strengtll..
ened in the minds of its inhabitants feelings
of loyal attachm('nt to' their Sovt-reigo, cODsti4
tute the highest glory to which I could have
ventured to aspire in my administration
here; and I cannot but be deeply gratefal to
you for thus publicly endorsing claims thereto
which I should not have had the presumption
to advance of my own accord."
MERCA.NTILE LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. FELLOWS brought down a message
from His Excellency the Governor, recom 4
mending the amendment of this bill to the
extent of striking ont clause 14 and the 1st
schedule. and the omission of a word from
clause 15 and the last schedule.
The amendment was agreed to, and a mes·
page was ordered to be sent to the Legislative
AssembJy requeflth, g their concurrence.
The PRESIDEN'r shortly afterwards aDnounced the receipt of a mess~e from the
Legislative Atlsembly. intimating that they
had concurred in the amendment.
PETITION.

Mr. STRACHAN presented a petition from
the merchants of Melbourne praying the
House to agree to the Trading Companies Bill
before the clORe of the present 8el!sion.
Mr. FA WKNER said he understood that
Parliament would be prorogued on Friday; and if this were so, he should like to
know what time the House would have to
deal with a bill of 126 clauses? Hon. mem·
bers could not read or consider the measure
in the time.
The petition was received.
IIUNICIP A.L ACTS AMENDMENT BILL.

This bill was brought up from the Legisla.·
tive Al'sembly_
Mr. HERVEY moved that the bill be read a
filst time and printed, and that the second
reading be appoin ted for the followin~ day.
Mr. FaWKNER intimaterl that he should
oppose the second reading. The time now at
the disposal of the Hout!e was too limititld to
allow of them dealing with these large bills.
befordthd close of the present session.
'l'he motion was then agreed to.
VISIT OF THE GOVERNOR.

At ten minutes to five o'clock, the USHER
anuounced the approach of the Governor.
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ShorUy afterwarJs, His Excellency Sir
Henry Barklyentered the HOUSd, aCJompJinied by Brigal\ier.General Chute, C.B., and
attended by l\hjor H~ywood, C!lptain .Bancroft, Lieutenant Ricbardson, and SurgeonMajor Sa.lI. His ExcellencY wore his uniform
and the insigoia of the Ba.th.
The members of the Legislative Assembly
baving ooen summoned, His ExCt'llency gave
bis assent to the Partner:lhips Bill and the
Real Property Act Amendment Bill. His
Excellency reserved for the si~nification of
Her M~jesty's pleasure the Bm to aUay doubts
as t'l the validity of certain acts done under
the Real Property Act.
The usual formalities baving been observed,
His Excellency oowcld sevt:rdl timed to the
members of both Houses, and retired with his
suite.
The members of tbe Legidlative ASS9lbly
returned to their chamber.
VOLUNTEER CORPS BILL.

•

The House then went into committee for
the further consideration of tbid bill.
The postponed cla.uses having b<:en agreed
to••
Mr. FAWKNER proposed a new clause, to
the following efiect:.. That every volunteer in Victoria who
fJoithfully and truly serves three yeard lehall,
foJr that period. aud allY longer service, receive ten acres of land per yea.r, suhjcct to a
certificate of the officer in command that he
has attended regularly and performed his
duty efficiently."
The hon. member stated that since he bad
given notice of his intention to propose this
clause, he had received c~)mmunic:ttions from
volantet'ts at Sa.ndhurst, Casttemaine, 811.1larat, and other places, fully concurring
with the object of it, and expressing a
belief that it would be conducive to the
stability of the volunteer corps and the
welfare of the colony. At present, many of
the young men of the colony were con·
templating proceelftng as volunteers to New
Zea.land, in constqueuce of the opportunity
held out to them of obtaining fifty acres of
land in that country, after three years' sel
vice; but he believed that if tbe Legislature
agreed to this cia.me, they would be in'luced
to stay here and enrol themselves as volunteers, for there couhi be no doubt tbat thirty
acrnofland iu Victoria were worth more than
fiftyinNbw Zeal:md. 'fhevoluntOOls ptrformed
v<"ry onerous duties f(lr the lx-nefit of the othtr
classes of the community, and some encou.ragernent ought t:> be given to them. UlIder
this bill tbey would be liable to various fines
and IX'nalties if they were guil~y of misconduct, but very few enooUlagemeuta were held
out to them; and he, thert::fore, hoped that
the House would agree to the clause which he
hat! proposed.
.
Mr. HULL bad received communications
from several volunteers on this subject, and
they all expressed their bdit.. f that the clause
"as avefY desirable .one. Unless some such
encouragt'ment were given to the voluuteers,
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he beUeved that there would ba a great fallingoff ill the number of the memberd of tbe
corp~. The clause did not propos", 18 give
volunteers a gra.nt of land as a payment to
them, but as a recognition of the "alue of
their services.
Mr. HERVEY said it appeared to bim tbat
the proposition of the bono member would
entirely alter the charact~r of the volunteer
8ervictl. The question of offering a griint of
land to volunteers hart appuently arist:n in
cOlJsequence of the enlbtments fol' the New
Zealand war; but there WitS no analogy betw~n a proposition to sub~idize men who
ridked their li VIlS in actual warfar.., and
a proposition to subsidize t.he volunteera
of this colonJo The volUtlteeI force
was formed on the model of the EngJi.~h
volunteer force, and was composed of YOUDg
men who were willing to dt:vote a certain portion of their time to obtain military
training; and hitherto thu" had been no lack
of men ready to come for~ard to acquireiihat
training. The gr2at objection to tbe voluntfer force WM. that it WilS too expensivtl to
the colony already; but the propoaed new
chase would add very largely to the expem:e
of the fOlce. The proposition was introducing an entirely new feature, atld one which
required great collsidtBtion. He had not had
the opportunity of gi villg it much consideration,aud w!l8scarcely in aJ)('sition topronounce
an opinion upon it. I f the clause wt:re adopted
it might jt'opardise the passing of the bill;
and he therefore slJggested that the hon.
memb r should withdraw it, and introd\lce it
in a st:parate form next I'ession, by which
time hon. members and the country would
have been enallled to give it a full consideration.
Mr. HULL said the provision ha'! been dis·
cussed by the volunteers themselves, who
were unanimou:!ly in fayour of it.. As to the
remark. that it would inc.rease the cost of tbe
force, he would simply say that if the land
were only worth 5s. an acre, the Cott which'
the cJan~e would entail upon the country
would he very littlp.
Mr. FAWKN EH said that many of the
membe1s of tne voluntet-r forct! were men of
small mtans, and he was credibly informed
that their personal expenses a:l voluL teers
~ged from £15 to £30 each per annum. They
wt-re prepared to defend the colony from invasion at any time they might be called upon
to do so, and he thought that they "ele
worthy of some encouragement. (Hclar,
hear.).
.
Mr. FRASER agreed with the principle of
the clause, but thought that it would be mOTe
jndicious to p08tpone the cOllsidera.tion of it
till next seR~ion.
.
Mr A'BECKETT took the same view of the
qlle~tion. He l.dded, that if the Legisla.ture
adopted such a provision, it would show that
they were really di~posell to deal liberally·
with the public landl'! of the colony. 'l'h~ proposition would also tend to sccurt: settlt:mclbts
on the land as wt-ll as to enclluurge the voluuteers to be faithful and diligeut in the per~
formance of t.beir duty.
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MI. COLE believed tha.t it was most deBirable to hold out some encouragement to
voluntet'fd.
.
The House then divided on the questIOn
that the clause stand part of the bill, when
there alfpearedContents
...
10
12
Non-contents
Majority agaimt the clause
The following is the division-list:-

2

CONl'E~T3.

Mr.
-

B1.act
Power
M'Crae
Fawkner

Mr. Hull
- Highett
- Miller

Mr. Jf'nner
-

Willlams

-

A'Beckett.

NON·CONTENT3.

StrJ. Palmer

Kr. Degra.ves

Mr. Fraser

=~:!;~ =~~rl:chan =~:ll~wS.

Mr. V.ughan

-

Hervey

-

Robert&on

The bill was afterwards reported to the
HoU8t', and. on the motion of Mr. HERVEY,
it was passed through its remailJing stages.
RAILWAY MANAGEMENT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the
House proceeded to take into consideration
a me£1sage from the Legislative Assembly acquainting the Council how the amendments
which they had ma.de in this bill had been
dealt with.
With one of the alD€ndm.€nts made in
clause lU, which required the terms of any
lea'Je of any of the railways to be approved by
both HouEes of Parliament, the Assembly had
dS8greed.
Mr. STRACH ~N moved that the Council
do insist upnn thlR amt'nrimellt.
Mr. FA WKNER Eeconded the motion,
which was agreed to.
The Assembly had also disagreed with another amendment, which provided that no
bye·law made under the bill shoulrl have any
effect until one month after its publication in
the Government Gazette.
Mr. S'l'RACHAN moved that the Councn
do insist upon this amendment, and the mo
tion was adopted.
The other alterations made by the Legislative Assembly were agreed to, with one or tw"
trifling amendments.
TRADING COMPANIES BILL.
On the motion of Mr. STRACHAN, the Home
went into ~ommittee for the consideration of
~bi8 bill.
The ASSISTANT CLERK read a pefition f om
a number of the mt'rchants, traoesmen, cind
citizens of Melboume, praying the House to
p8.fS the bill during the present session,
On the reading of the 1st clause,
Mr. FAWKNER moved that the Chairman
report ptogresp, and Mk leave to sit again
tflat day three mont hs. He understood that
Parliamt-nt would be prorogued on Friday,
and therefore there WM no time this stssion
fol' hon. members to discuss the bill, which
contained 126 clauses, and twenty-eight pages
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of schedules. Moreover, it was admitted that
the bill required various amendments.
Mr. A'BECKET'r said that the amendments required were pri,ncipal!y verbal o~es,
in order to ariapt the bIll, whIch was COPIed
from an Euglish act, to the circumstances of
the colony. At the same time. the measure
was one of gt'eat importance, and it wa~. mo~fi
desirable that hon. members should g1Vi~"1t
due consideration. He had prepared a list of
the alterations which were necessary! blli
there wtre some new clauses to be prmted.
He bdieved, however, that about six hours?
patient attention would dispose of ~h~ measure' and if hon. members were WIllIng to
devote that amount of time to it, it would be
better to proceed with the bill at once; but if
not, he thought that Mr. Fawkner's suggestion ought to be adopted.
Mr. WILLIAMS,consideringthe importance
of the measure, thought that the House ollght
to goo~ with it. He for one would willingly
devote the time required for its cODl!idera-.
tion.
.
Mr. HERVEY said the bill would reqUlra
many alterationfl, and that it would be far
better to withdraw it, and give hon. meml¥.rs
on opportunity of considering it during the
recess.
Mr. STRACHAN had no desire to press
forward such an important measure hastily.
and, therefore, after the expression of the
feeling of hon. membenJ, he would withdraw
it.
Mr. MITCHELL intima.ted that Mr. Hervey
had gonl3 t) aFcertain from the Chief Secretary if it had been positively determined to
prorogue Parliament on Friday. If tbeLegislature sat beyond that day, there might be
time to proceed with the measure this session;
and he, therefore, sugge.~ed that the ~on.
memb'r in charg~ of the bIll should not wIthdraw it until it was definitely known whether
Parliament would be prorogued on Friday or
not.
After the la;pse of a few minutes.
Mr. S'rRACHAN said, ~ he undm,too~ the
prorogation was definitely fixed tor FrIday,
and as it would be impossible to go properly
through a bill of moh length before that day,
he would propose that the Chairman do leave
thc chair.
The motion was agreed to, and the chair
was vacated accordingly.
The remaining business was postponed;
aUH the House afljourned at twenty minutes
to seven 0 'clock until the following day.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table a return
relative to the expenses of the Police Cornmittel', and also correspondence on the subject of the Melbourne General Cemetery.
Mr. G RANT laid on the table a return
relati ve to immigration, in continuation of
other returns already pIesented.
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TH1I ADDRESS TO IllS EXOELLBNOY.
here; and I cannot but b3 deeply gratef"t to
The SPEAKER stated that, in accordance you for thus publicly endorsing claims thereto
with the resolution anived at on the previous which I should not have had the presumptioo.
day, he had present€d the address agreed to to adva~ce of my own accord."
to Sir Henry Barkly, and had fdceived a •
MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR.
reply.
The SPEAKER intimated that he had
Mi. M'CULLOCH moved that the ro-plyof
Sir Henry Barkly 00 placed on the minutea received a me:3sage from His Excellency. recomm~nding the concurrence of the House in
of the House.
cer~ain amendments made by the Council in
The motion was agreed to.
The Address and the reply thereto were as the Merc~le Law Amtndment Bill.
Un the~otion of lIr. M'CULLOCH, the
follows ;amdndments wel e agreed to.
To His Excellency Sir Henry Barkly,
THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT BIL~
K.C.B., &c.,
May it please your Excellency,
Mr. O'GRADY deeired, without notice, to
We, the membera of the Legislative As- ca.ll the attention of Ministers to 'be great
sembly of Victoria, in Palliament assembled, misapprehension wbich existed amongst road
desire to convey to your Excellency our high boards as to the real nature of the l~ading
sense of the valuable public services you have provisions of this bill, and to ask whether
rendered to this colony dUling the time you the Government would take any steps to
make its provisions b~tter known to the road
• have filled the office of Governor.
boards. It would be a great boon to them if
We do not {ail to rem·)mb;)r that the the
Ministry would do w.
administration of responsible government is
Mr. GRANT replied tbat he would consult
attended, dUliog the earlier stages of its exist- his colleagues the Attorney-General and the
ence, with peculiar qifficultie~, and that these Minh,ter of Justice; and if he could do so, he
difficulties may b3 increased by the double would have much pleasurd in taking steps to
obligation imposed upon Her Majdsty's reprethe road boards better acquainted with
sentative, who is bound at once to comply ma.ke
with the instructions he receives in the name the bill.
of Her Majesty, and to give e1Iect in their inNOTICES OF QUESTION.
tegrity to the principles of re~ponsibld goMr. MOLLISON gave notice that, on Frivernment as establi:!hed in the colony.
day, he w..,uld call tbe attention of tbe Chitt'
d'
St:cr~tary to the euggestions offered by the
.
W e d eSU6
to express our cor lal acknow- commiSl!ion inquiring into the treatment of
ledgement of the judgement and impartiality lunatics, with the view of obviating their
which your Excellency has di8played ia adfi
.
ministering a new system of government in con nement III gaols, and would ask what
Victoria, and of the ftddity with which you step3 the Government intended to take respecting them.
Mr. M'CANN gave notice that, on the
have d ischarged your obligations both to the
Crown and to the colony.
following dlly,awould call the attention of
Your Excellency bas thus contributed im- the hon. OommWioner of Railways and RJ8da
portant aid in comolidating free institutions to the fd.ct that by the dates fixrld in the
in this part of Her Majesty's dominious, and Local Gov~rnment Act, roa! b.>ards would be
in strengthening in the minds of the people unable to strike another rate till Augu.t.
feeling80f loyal attachment to our Sovereign. 1864, ani to ask if any steps would be taken
Sir HENRY BARKLY replied as follows:to rdmed. difficulty.
Mr. R
AY gwe n'ltice that, on the
" Mr. Speaker and Hon. Gentlemen,following day, he wuuld ask what action tbe
U The address you have just presented to
Gvvernment intended to take as regardt::d
me in the name of the IJegislativeAssembly of the rules submitted by the Board of EducaVictoria in Parliament assembled, will be tion.
treagut~d by me as one of the most gratifying
. Mr. BENN'ETT gave notice that, on Friday
mementos of my past career-one of tbe most next, he would ailk the hon. Commissioner
cheeIing associations of my future life.
of RailwciYd aDd Roads, what conclusion had
"You have genero.ly made allowance for been come to by the Government in JCi'pect
the difficulties I have had to encounter as to the lO:Jsee of the Van Yean tramway, andthe first constitutional Governor of Victoria, if the Governmtnt intendt!d to call for tenders
and have given me full credit bt the same for a fresh leas(" which should incI~.its
time for fr.:edom fNm party bias and for a alteration to a railway on which loco
ea
faithful discharge vf my duties to my Queen could run.
and to the people of this colony. I ask no
NOTICE OF MOTION.
grdater meed of praise.
Mr. FOOTT gave notice that, on the fol•
. "To have contributed to consolidating free lowing day. h~ would move-" That in the
institutions in this importa.nt portion of Her opinion of this Housf', the hon. CommisMajesty's dominions, and to h"ve strength- sioner of Crown Lands and Surv~y shonM, as
cned in the minds ot its inhabitants feelmgs soon 8S p038ible, survey 2,000,000 acres of the
of loyal attachment to their Sovtreigo CODl!ti- land btlbt Buited for settlement in the various
tute the bighest glory to which I coui,1 have dilitrictsoutt-ide the agricultural areas, andtbat
ventured to a'lvire in my administration, 80S I!()on as 600,000 acres were surveyed, they
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should be proclaimed for sue, according to hon. member would eVEr again be under the
the Land Act now in force."
necessity of askiog a similar question.
THE ELECTORAL ROLL.

Mr. CASEY called the attention of the Attorney-General to the fact. that in some in··
stances the .. ratepayer8'·roll" furni,hed to
the electoral r ..gistrars by the town clerk3 of
existing municipalities, do not c(;ntain the
occupations of the ratf'pa.Yf>TP, and inquired.
whether such omi8sion would prejudice their
right to be placed upon th~ elec.aI·roll, or
deprive any of them, if placed on The roll, of
the right to vote '!
Mr. HiGINBOTHAM was of opinion that
the omission referred to would not deprive
ratepayers of their right to vote,
THE MAIN WESTERN ROAD.

Mr. WOODS ru:ked tM Commissioner of
Railways whether it was the intention of the
Government to place that portion of the Main
Weskrn-road lying b~tween the JUIlction and
the toIl-ga.te, near Pleasant Creek, in a passable state, or whether it was intt-nded to
subsidise the Stawell District Road Board
specially for that pm pose ?
Mr. GRANT regretted M much as the hon.
m6!m ber could do the state of the road blluded
to; but the Government Wf're not in funds to
repair or to sub~idilie the Stawell Road Board
for the purpose.
. Mr. GIRDLESTONE a!;<ked whether the
bono mt-m bl r would place a sum on the Sup·
plementary E-tima~es for the r. pHir of the
road between BalLafcl.t and Alarat. He a~kt'd
the question because last year '£15,000 had
been voted for the puri>ose, and that vote had
been distribut. d in a manner not contemplated by the House. For example. £600 of it
had gone for ktrbing and channelling StUlt.street, Ballarat.
Mr. W. C. SMITH explainoothat that sum
was merely a r..fund of mOllf'y Fpent t.y the
Council of Ballarat We8t, and which should
IIroperly have been expended by the Board of
Lalld and 'Vl'lks.
The SPEAKER stated that t~scU3Eion
WIIS quite out of order.
Mr. GRANT nplit'd that the overnment
had not funtis to repa'r the road; and he
might add that he Wad not responsible for the
distribution of the vote of last session.
(Hea.r, hear.)
INQUESTS IN THE CASTERTON DISTRICT.
Mr. LEVEY ru-k, d the Ministl'r (If J!l~tice
whE:ther hi:; atteution han been called to the
ext1aordinarily Ja:gc numb"r of inqucEt:; held
in the police distJict of Cal>ttllton; and wheth..... is hl~ inkntioIl to take any action in

CROWN GRANTS OF LAND TO TEMPERANCE
SOCIETIES.

Mr. ROWARD asked the hon. the President
of the ~o!lrd of Land and Works if the opinion
of the law officers of the Crown had been
given as to the legality of making free grants
of Crown bnds to temperance societif'S; and
if it w~re It'gal, whether it would be le~al to
accord the Fame pri vile~e to the licensed victuallers' a~80ciations, for the purpose of providing .. recreati(,n" er amusement for the
people, 8S plOvided in section 5 of the Land
Sales Act of 1862? He said he had no intention of asking for Fuch land grants, but only
as to the If'gality of them.
Mr. HEALES (who rose amid a little
laughter) flaid that, as the hon_ member
set-med realIv serious, he would state that two
eminent lawyers had been asked how tar.
~ran ts for tem peranCtl halls WOll 1rl be legal, andthey had replied that they would be perfectly
I gal. ThoEe learned gentlemen were not
mem ber~ of the present Government, nor had
the ['resent Government 'been asked to give
such sitcs, nor had they done so, or, indeed,
asked for an op~nion on the subject. As to
the latter part of the question, when the
licen~ed victuallers applied to him for a sit.e
for a public-house for the r. creation of the
peollle, he should be ready with an answer;
and if he bar! It gal doubts on the f:ut~t'ct, he
would take the opinion of the Crown law
officers.
l\Ir. HOWARD was not al1swered. The
hOD. Prl sident might not take recr· aUon
himself. bu/' thEre wt're ottler modes of doing
so than Hectingimbllc-hoUEes.
Mr. HEALES could only repeat that when
the l;censed victualler3 came forward to a~k
the question, he should be ready with a
reply.
MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR.

The SERGEANT-AT-ARMS announced tbe
ar,ival of a message from His Excellency the
Governor.
The USHER of the BLACK ROD WM then
introducld in the Uilual form. He informed
the Spea.ker that His Exct-llellcy commanded
the attendarce of tbe Speaker and the mfmbers of the L, gisJative AsstmbJy in the Lcgif:lative Council Chamber. Having ddivered
his mess~e, he bowt!d aud retired.
The SPEAKEH invited the members of
accomr1allY him, and then proceeded to the
Legislative Council chamber. After an abR'nce
of about five minutes, 11e returned, and bus!.
th~er?
ness
was resumed.
Mr.· MICHIE might S!l.Y that his ·attmtion
LAND SALES AT STEIGLITZ.
had been called to the subject, and not only
80. but the attenti •. n of his predecessor in
Mr. M'CANN asked the hon. PresIdent of
office· had been called to the same matter. the Board of Land and Works, withont notict>,
The complaint was not new to him. It had when the town lands at Steiglitz would be
been made by the bf'nch of magistrates, a~ put up for I!ale as promised?
•
well as by 'a memorial from the inhabitants
Mr. HEALESsaid the surveyor would be on
of the district, and tbere wa~ no doubt that it the land at the commencemtnt of next wet'k.
was well fouuded. However, he bl\d takcn The SUI wy had been ddayed from various
steps in the matter, that it was not likely the reasons•

•
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Mr. GILLIES wished to ask the hon. Presidt nt of the Board of Land and Works. without notice, a queation in reference to the
decision of the LegiE-la.tive Council the night
before. He believed that many hon. members
were anxious to know the intentions of the
GiJvdnment in reference to the Land question, whether they iut€nded to go back to the
Land Act now in force-, and again offer land
fl·r selection, or dse to raise a reveuue by
allowing lmd to b~ sold by auction outside
the 10,000,000 acres?
Mr. HEALES, in reply, had to state that
the Government intended simply, during the
le cess, to administer the law as it now stood ..
At the same time, he might say that the Government were impressed with the necessity
of attempting, by every legal means at their
disposal, to preVtlbt ~vasions similar to tho,:e
which had alr<3ady taken place. As the Government did not propose to carry on the
Pleseut se~t'ion beyond Friday next, they did
not propose to introduce another land bill
beford the prorogation; but the Home must
clearly nnderdtand that, as far as the law
would allow, they would protect the public
domain tn every pos~ible way, and administer
the La.nd Act of 1862 to the best of their
ability for the interest of the community.
As to the survey of lands outside the
10,000,000 acres, and opening them for seltction-Mr. GILLIES interrupted to explain that
he had asked about their sale by auction
mE-rely.
Mr. HEALES now understood the hon.
member to al'k the intentions of the Government as to meeting the rt'q1J,irements of the
state by selllIlg such land by public auction.
The only way of doing so was by selling outside the agricultural areas.
Mr. GILLIES begged to be allowed to interrupt again. He wished to be very clear on
one pOint. Many hon. members besides himself \\?ished to know what means the Government p~opo8ed to adopt to prevent the wholesale spoliation. of public lands which had
already Jtaken place under the existing act.
Had they in contemplation any mode by
which there was a po&ibility of doing
this ~
Mr. HEALES would endeavour to be 8S
frank as the hon. member was, and would tell
him that the Government had not yet struck
out any plan by which they could Jead hon.
mem berd to believe that snch ~poliation could
be prevented. The whole matter resolved
itself into a question of confidence in the
Government, and if the Hoase had sufficient
cODfidence, it was the intention ot the Governmmt, as far 88 the law would permit, to protect the public lands ·from those ~ross ev&sioIlll which took place last year. Since las~
night it was impossible-and it would be im)lb8sible during the present week-for the
Government to strike out any plan by which
they might hope to 8lIpplement the Land Act;
nor had he any pial to explain. The Government would be confined within the four
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corners of the Land Act of 1862, and theJr~
powers would be those contained in tha~
measure.
Mr. SNODGRASS said a fE'w words, which
were quite inaudible in the gallery.
Mr. WOOD might perhaps be allowed to ask
if the hon. Pre8ident would allow his attention to be called to the fact that there seemed
to be no reason why land outside the 10,000,000
acres should not be submitted to auction in
larger areas. (Hear, hear.) He tru< ted that,
if it were considered necessary for the interests of the state to sell such lands byauctioD,
the Government would. have no objection to
sdI it iu blocks larger than 640 acres. (Clies
of "Hear, ht:ar," from both sidee ot the
House.)
Mr. HEALES was sure the hon. member
did not wish to put him in a coIn er. (Mr.
Wood.-" Hear, hear.',) He would say clearly
that, up to last night, the Government believed that the amended Land Dill would be
read a second time and pass; and up to that
moment, of course, had considtred OI1ly the
mode of working that measure. For the
future, of course, tht:ir attentkn would be
concentrated on the act now in force, and the
direction in which the requirements of the
country would be best met.
Mr. WOOD would just ask the hon. Chief
Secretary a question as to the pTOposed prolOgation of Parliament on Friday next. Two
or three bills remained to be disposed of, and
had not yet b:en dealt with by the other
branch of the Legisla.ture. (An hon. member..
-" Name.'') He meant the MunicipalitieS
Bill, and a few other measuretl, which he supposed could be attended to in the course of
two days; and he presumt'd the session would
not close till they had been disposed of.
Mr. M'CULLQ..:H wished to give a reasonable time for
consideration of these bills,
aud he was especially desirous that the Munic:palities Bill should become law; but, if the
Council took a stand against it, he could go
no further; and bis intention was that Parliament should be prorogned on Friday next.
To help
transaction of business, it was
proposed to ask the hOD. members of the
Upper House to meet at noon on the following
day.
Mr. DON would ask, without notice, if,
whtn the Government sold land outside the
agricultural areas by auction, they would not
alBo submit some of the runs to we byauction too.
Mr. BERRY was surprised to find that the
Government were going to throw open the
agricultural areas for sale by auction.
Mr. BEALES had never said aa much.
Mr. BERRY was very glad to have mlsut:derstood the hon. member.
Mr. HEALES had stated that it was the
intention of the Government to administer
the Land Act of 1862, and to prevent, if POSsible, evasions of the act. Beyond that he
had nothing to say.
After some further discussion, in which Mr.
M'LELLAN, Mr. H.B.ALBS, and Mr. MORTON
took part,
Mr.. BERRY gave nQtice that, to·momiw,.
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be would move a resolution to the effect that,
pending legislation on th~ land question, no
land be offered for sale by selection within the
10,000,000 acres.

The report of the committee on this bill
was read aud agreed to ; and the third reading of the bill fixed for next day.

THB ROYAL ASSENr.

SUPPLY •

NAVAL AND MILITARY lOROES BILL.

. The SPEAKER stated tbat he had received
The resolutions adopted in committee <!f
a message from the Council intimatin~ that supply were read and agreed to.
His Excellency had given his afsent to the
WAYS AND MEANS.
Partnerships Bill and the Real Property Act.
The House tben went into Committee of
His Excellency, it was also 8tated, had reserved the Bill to Allay Doubts Under the Ways and Means.
Real Property Act, for the signification of
Mr. VERDON was understood to move tbat
Her Majesty's pleasure.
a sum ba granted to Her Majesty equal in
amount
to the votes previously taken.
EXPLANATION.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. SINCLAIR desired to 8Fk whether it
The CHAIRMAN then reported the resoluwas the usual course that tbose who were examined b:fole committees had a copy of tion to the Hou9€'.
Mr. VERDON~moved the suspension of the
their evidence supplied to them for correction
prevlous to it~ being published. Th.&t had standing orders, in order to allow him to introduce
a bill to appropriate certain moneys.
not been done in his own case, and he found
The motion WIiS agreEd to, the bill brought
that there were two errors in the tenders sent
to Mr. Wilson ag it appeared in print. The in, read a first time, and ordered to be printed
word "are" was inserted ill stead of "be" and read a second time on the following day.
in the oIiginal; and the word .. preftr" had
PLEURO·PNEUMONIA BILL.
been tran~formed into the word" propme."
The House went into committee on this
He thought he should have had the opportunity of correcting these errors before they had bill.
Mr. HOWARD stated that further discusgone forth to the country.
sion on the bill would perhaps be unnecessary.
Mt'. M'LELLAN desired to know from the because
he had ccnsented to strike out all the
Speaker whtther it was customary to supply
affecting the removal of cattle from
persons examined with a copy of their clauses
runs. The bill as it would then stand merely
evidence for correction. ~'he member for enabled
the Governor in Council to proclaim
North Melbourne had ··applied to the com- a run clean,
besides providing for the appointmittee for a copy of his, and had been re- ment of impectors.
fused.
Clauses 5 and 6 were agreed to, and clause
Mr. BTRICKLAND, as a memb~r of the 7 struck out.
committee, felt bound to sa.y that in his
On Clause 8, autborizing that Governor in
opinion tha hon. member was right in stating Council to proclaim a clean district,
that the altelations complai*- of had been
Mr. M'MAHON proposed to substitute the
made.
words" does not exist" for "is not known to
. The SPEAKER stated that the usual prac- exist."
tice W8'J to furnish a copy of the evidence
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM believed the hon.
given; but, 8'3 regalilded documentary evidence, member had better vote against the clause
the committee would have it in their power altogether tha.n prop03e such an amendment.
Mr. MICHIE expressed his inttntion of
to refuse if they decided upon doir~ so.
Mr. M'CULLOCH ha.d no doubt that the voting against the clause.
After some discussion,
word .. prefer" was the proper word in the
Mr. M'CANN called attention to tbe filet
original; but very great difficulty ha.d been
found in deciphering it; and with regard to that there was not a quorum of members prethe word" be," it was doubted wheth~r it was sent.
The bells were mng, and several members
.. be" or ,I are," and ultimately it was decided
to be" are." There had been every desire on having entered the House, a quorum was
the part of the committee, he would add, to formed.
Mr. HOW ARD then moved that progru8
do the member for North Melbourne jusba reported.
tice.
The motion was agreed to, and the ChairMr. M'L'ELLAN gave notice tbat, on the
following day, he would move that in the man reported progress, and obtained leave to
sit
again. .
•
opinion of the House the member for North
Melbourne was not fairly treated by the comDSSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVB COUNOIL. .
mittee in being refused a copy of his evidence
The SPEAKER announCfd that he had
for correction.
received a message from the LEgislative ConnMr. EDW ARDS asked whether the Chief cil setting forth that they had agreed to the
Secretary intended to move that the report of Volunteer Act Amendment Bill, and to EO.'
tp.e committee be taken into consideration.
of the amendments in the Victorian llaU.
Mr. M'CULLOCH was Dot going to do so. ways Management Bill. They insisted, how• The functions of the comlDittee ceased when ever, on two amcndmeni!5 in the latter mea~
tbey pteSented their repOlt to the. House.
sur~
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Mr. GRANT explained that one of the objects of the Council was to alter the 10th
clause, which provided that before the Government leased the railways, copies of the
lease and conditions should be laid on the
tabl~ of both Houses of Parliament, 80 thiJi
before the lease became of effect it should.
approvt:d of byimth Houses. This,hecontended,
was altogether a novel principle in legislation.
He would insist that the House disagree with
the amendment of the CuuncH. He would
nl)t, howevt:T, insist on disagreeing with the
next aruendm<'nt.
Mr. O'SHANASSY concurred in the view of
the matter ta.ken by the hone member. It
was to a certain extent a money question, and
as such the Council was not (ntitled to interfere with the action of the As~embly. There
were precedents for the course proposed by the
hone member.
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Mr. M'MAHON was also In favour of the
motion of the Commissioner of Railways, and
trusted that the alteration proposed by the
Council would not be assented to.
The motion WI&II then put and agreed to.
Mr. M'CANN called attention to the state
of the House.
After the lapse of the usual interval, the
Speaker counted the mEmbers present, and
fiDding there was not a quorum, decla.red the
House ap journed until the following day
at four o'clock.
The following members were present:Mr. Higinbotham, Mr. Orkney, Dr. Mackay,
Mr. Sullivan, Mr. M'Culloch, Mr. Grant, Mr.
Lalor, Mr. Edwards, Mr. O'Shan88sy, Dr.
Macadam, Mr. AndersoD, Mr. SnodgrlUis, Mr ~
Foott, and Mr. Ireland.

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTEENTH DAYTHURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1863.
the principles of the measure, but also to the
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
details of it, because its provision8 were as
The PRESIDENT took the chair at seventeen nearly as poEsible identical with those of the
minutes past four o'clock, and read the usual Local Government Bill. In fact, it was oriprayer.
ginally intended to com bine both bills in one;
but it was thought that such an enactment
PAPERS.
Rould be too bulky, and it was therefore de·
Mr. RERVEY laid on the ta.ble a return, termined to have one act for the djstrict
ordered on the motion of Mr. HULL, rela.tive coullcils a.nd another for the municipal
to destitute children; and alw returns Iela- councils.
ting to emigration and immigration.
Mr. FAWKNER explained that the Government had placed the Council in a v~ry diffi}IUNICIPAL ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
cult position. ~e House had no time to
Mr. HERVEY, th moving that this bill be consider the bi~d if they rt'jected it, other
read a second time, faid that he was aware measures which they had passed would be
there was no opportl1nityof fully discussing rendered ineffective. He entertained many
the measure this session, as at least a week or (, bjections to the details of the measure j for
ten days would be required to sift it tho- instance, he would point out that, although
roughly. The House, how~ver, in passing the the House had determined that a provision.
Electoral Act Amendment Bill, the Local of the Local'Governmeat Bill to exempt memGovernment Bill,and the Melbourne and Gee- bers ot Parliament from the payment of tolls
long Corporations Act Amendment Bill, had should be struck out, yet a. similar provision
already agreed to all the principles of the mea- bad been continued in this bill. Fortuna.tely.
sure, and he had therefore 1~S8 hesitation than there wt-re not many toll· bars in the munici. .
he otherwise would have had. in asking hone palitiE's, and therefore the mi~chief which this
members to accE'pt the bill. There would be provision would do would not be so great as
no time this session for the other House to it would have been if it had been continued
consider any amendments which might be in the Local Government Bill. He might
made in the bill; indetd, the only way in mention a doz"n other objections,! but
which it could be passed at all would be by it would only waste the time or thesimply reading the margiL 801 notes. He be- House to do so. He believed he should
lieved, howevrr, that the benefits which would be performing his duty, under all
follow thQ pa.c;sivg of the bill as it stood would the circumstances, by consenting to the
far outweigh the disadvantagfs which might second reading rather than by opposin~ it,
accrue from allowing any slight imperfections and plevtnting the bill passing this SeBnon ;
to remain in it; and he therefore hoped hone but he wished it to be understood, that he
members would pass the bill in its present did not accept any responsibility in connexioll
state, and postpone bringing forward any with the measure. '£he Government alone
amendments which they might consider ne- were responsj.ble, because they had delayed
cessary until next session.
the bill to the last moment; and he hoped
Mr. MITCHELL seconded the motion, that that the hone member in charge of the meathe bill be read a second time. He pointed sure would afford every facility for makiDg
out that, no' only had the House agreed to. 8u(;h amendments in it next- session as mighi.
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(:'IIr. Hervey.- clause already provided that the telms
.. Ht>ar, hear.")
and conditions shvuld be laid on the
The bill was then read a second time, and table of both Houses forty days before
committe~.
any lease was entered into, and this, he
The .hole of the clauses were agreed to, thought, was all that the Legh3lature ought to
without any alteration, the' marginal notes _uire. If Parliament disa.pproved of the
onlY bjing read.
tmms of the proposed lease, it would have the
The bill WII.S then reported to the House.
opportunity of addressing a r~onstrance to
Mr. FAWKNER.-The bill contains 376 the Governor in Councl, and he veutcred to
clauses, and thirty schedule~, and they have say that n'l Governmmt would be strong
all been passed in thirty-eight minutt's! Such enough to resist the opinion of both Houses
legisla.tion was never known in any part of of Parliament on such a question. (Mr. Fawkthe world.
ner.-" With the occopation licence3 staring
Mr. MITCHELL.-I think we deserve great us in the face ?") The occnpation licences
credit. (Laughter.)
were granted before any remonstrance could
Tbe report of the committee was adopted, be ma<le against them; but the Legisla.ture
and the bill was read a third time, and would have abundant opportunity of making
passed.
a remonstrance against the terms of a lease of
any of the railways before the lease was
ELECTORAL ACT, 1863.
granted.
The principle which the amend~
The PRESID ENT read a message from the ment in\"olved
was entirely novel and wit.hLegislative Assembly, acquainting the House ont
and he hoped the House would
t11at, on the recommendation of His Excel- not precedent,
insiflt
upon
it.
lency the Governor. they had made c\.!rtain
FAWKNER said that the bill related
amendmmtB in this act, in which they re- toMr.
the largest inte:r'i:st in the colony-an inquested the concurrence of the Legisla.tive terest
upon which .£9,000,000 of the public
Council.
monflY
been expended, and upon whiCH,
Mr. FELLOWS explained the nature of the perhaps,had
anotheI £9.000,000 might be eXPt'nded.
amendmen~, which were not of an important
He was anxious that this immense interest
character, and moved that the House agree should
not be imIJToperly dealt with, and
with them.
to
effect that object he believed it was necesThe motion was adopted.
sary that the Legi"lature should have a control over the terms of ..ny lease that "as
RAILWAY MANAGEMENT BILL.
The PRESIDENT read a message from the ~ranted. '.rhe mUd bying the terms of a
lea'ie
before Parliament would give them no
LegISlative Assembly, informing the House
that they in~it;tf'd upon disagreeing with the control o,er the lease. They an knew that a
amendment made by the Council in clause 10, Governmeat had granted the occupation
line 49, of this bm, requiring the terms and lict'ncps in defiance of the remollstrance of
conditil)ns of any lease granted under the that House, and there Wlit" no guarantee that
some future Government might not lease the
bill to be mbject to the~roval of both nilways
in defiance of any remonstrance.
Houses of Parliameut. T
lowing reason
was given by the Assemb
or disagreeing (Hear, hear.) He hoped the Houss would
insist
upon
its amendment. It was she"r
with the amendment:nonsense to say that the House had no power
.. That the amenrIment insisted npon by the to interfere with the matter; and a3 to the
Legislative Council involves a novel principle argument that the principle of the amendof legislation, equivalent to an act of both maL t was a novel one, he would simv1y say
Houses of Parliament without the Royal as- that the Parlhment itself was a novel one,
sent, and that it relates to public interests of and the coon try was a novel one. Of course,
a pecuniary kind. the consloeration of which there was no precedent in England applicable
Peculiarly bdongs to the Legisla.tive Assem- to the case, becauRe in England railways were
bly."
not constructed out of the public purse j and
Mr. BERVEY moved that the House do if thtre wert! no precedent in the colony, the
not insist on the amendment. He said that House must create one.
... hen he voted, in the first instance, for inMr. FELLOWS nmarked that the hon•
sisting on the amendment he was under a member at whose instigation the amendment
misappreht nsion as to the real nature of the was made was not then in the House, but he
disagreement between the two Houses. His knew that he had not altered his opinion
impression was, that the Legislative Assfmbly with regard to it, and certainly he (M.r. Felclaimfld for itself a right to exercise a control lows) had not altered his. . The House had
Ovtr the letting of the railways which it was been told that it wa", unprecedented to reunwilling to concede to that House. Such, quire the assent of the Lt gislature to the
however, was not the. position in which the terms of a lease granted by the Governor in
matter stood; but it appeared that the Legis- Council, but a reference to the Constitution
lative Council dem'lnded that the Execntivd Act, passed in 1860 (13 and 14 Vict., cap. 69,
should not lease any of the railways-which sec. 30), would flhow that this was not altowas purely an executive duty-without a re- gether the case. That section of the Constisolution approving of the terms of the pro- tution Act ptOvidedthat if at Rny time th
pose . l leas~ being passed by both Houses of LegielJ.tive Council petitioned Her Majesty to
.Patliament. Such a provision would creatd alter the bclUndaries of the colony, it should
three executives instead of one. 7he be lawful for Her Majesty to act on that p~-
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titlon. Here wa'l a case of Legislative inter· volved is not without precedent in the Conference which fell short of a Legislative en- stitution Act of 1850 (13 Q"old 14 Vict., chapter
actment. The sootion merely said, that if the 69, sec. 30); and that the bi~ no more relates
Ooun~ il asked to have a certain thillg done,
to the inte.rests of a pecuniary kind than
the Orown should have the power to do it; and would a bill rebting to the leasing of any porthe amendment now under di~cu88ion merely I tion of the Orown lands."
said that either House should havEI a
The House divided, and the motion was
controlling power OVer the leasini of the rail· carried by eight to St ven: the contents and
ways. It did not seek to coerce the Orown, non-contents on the preVIOUS motion being
but sim)ly to prevent the railways being simply reversed.
leased against the .. wish of either House of
A message was ordared to be sent to the
Pl4rliament. If, however, the amelldment Lt'gislative As;embJy. acquainting them tha.t
were struck. out, the Government might lease the Council iIl8ist"d upon the amendment.
the rclilways without the consent of either
House, or in defiance of the wish of both ADDRESS TO HIS EXCELLENCY SIB (JHARLES
IIou,jeP. (Hear, hear.) The Council were
DARLING.
told, at the end of the message, that thili was
~r. HERVE~. informed the. House that
a matter which peculia.rly belonged to the H18 Excdlency Su Chades D"rllng would be
other branch of the Legi:ilature. The same I s worn in as the Governor of Victoria, on the
might ba said with regarJ to the leasing of I following day, at noon, a!1d he moyed that
any other portiou of the Crown lauds; for an address whIch he submItted to Hlg Excelwhat were the railways but Crown lauds with leney be adopted;certain improvc::ments upon them? If the "To His Excellency Sir Charles Darling,
Comm~nder of the Most Honourable Order
House admitted that it had no right to iI1ttrof the Bath, Captain· General and Governorfere with them, it would be c<111OO u:{>on to say
that it had no right to interfere with Crown
in-Chief of the colony of Victoria anti ViceAdm'ral of the same &c.
'
la.nds in general, either M to Jeasing them for
pastoral PUf.)O:>tlR, (of ~lling the f~ simple.
"May it plla'!e yo~r ExcellencyMr. MIl'CHELL belIeved the bIll was most"
.' ,
. '
urgently r~quired for the proper management
.We, Her MaJt'sty tI most dutIful a~Q loral
of the rail 'Nays, but so strongly did he feel subJec~s, th~ m~m!->ers of the Leg1slatlve
the imp:>rtance of insisting UPi)U this amend- Co~ncll of VICtOrIa, In Pa.rlIament assembled,
ment., that he would rather run the risk of deslre to express to your Exct'l~ency our at·
the bill be!ng rejected altogetht:r than agree tachmtnt and loyalty to Her MaJesty.'s throne
to strike out the amtndment.
an~ person, and ollr rtlspect tor the hIgh office
Mr. HERVEYsa.id that the bill was brought WhICh she has been plea"ed to confc::r upon
in by the late Commissioner of Railways. and JOU.
it then contained no proposition for making
" We heg to convey our aEsurance that we
the terms of the leases subject to the approval shall at all times ba reMly to co-operate with
of both Houses of Pa.rliament. He was, there- your Excellency in promoting the wdfare of
fore, surprised to hear the hon. gentleman now Victori&, aud in pr<!serving the connexion
say that he would ra.ther have the bill re- which happily f.ubsiEts b.:tween this colony
jected than this amendment struck out.
and the mother country."
'l'he motion was agreed to..
Mr. MITCHELL said that the bill had not
passed the other Houtl6 during the time he
NAVAL AND MILITARY FORCES BILL.
was in office.
Mr. HERVEY believed that the bill was
The PRESIDENT announced that he had
prepared under the direction of the hon. gen- receiv~Ei a m68s8ga from the Legislative Astleman.
sem blS. forwardiug this bill for the concur.
rence of the Council.
T he questIOn,
tha.t the Oouncil do not in~ist
Mr. HERVEY thought it waS de~irable to
!!pon tlie amendment, was then put. and tb.a
House divided with the following result;postpone the consideratioll of this bill until
next session. (Hear, hear.) The principle of
Contents
...
7
the bill wa.s one upon which hon. members
Non contents...
8
were not agreed; aDd his own opinion was
that it would be better not to attempt t()
Majority against the motion
1
eflhblish paid military forcts in this colony
as the bill proposed.
The following Is the division li8t:'l'he considtra.tion of the hill was then postCONTENfS.
poned.
Mr. Hervey
IIr. Fraser
Mr. Highett
THE APPROPRIATION BILL.
- Bear
- Jenner
- Killer.
'l'he PRESIDENT read a mes@age from tte
- Thomson
Legislati ve As@emb)y, forwalding the ApproNON-CONTENT~.
priation Bill, in which they requested the
Mr. WilJiams
Mr. FelloWl
Mr. Black
concutrence of the Council.
- Power
- M'Crae
- Fawkner.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the bill was
- KitcheU
- Robertaon
read a first time.
.
Mr. FELLOWS then movedMr. Hl£RVEY moved that the bill be read
"That the Oouncil do insist upon the a second time.
Mr. POWER complained that a bill of so
amendment in clause 10, line 49, for the
following rea~on.s ;-That the principle in- much importlUloo had not been sent to the
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Council until the eleventh hour, when the Library, to confer on the mbject of the
House ha1 no opportunity of considerlDg difference betwem the two Houses on the
it.
~
Railway Bill; five to form a quorum."
Mr. FAWKNER.-We do not even know
The motion was agreed to, and the comt~amount which we are asked to appro· mittee immediattly proc~ded to the Library
pru~te.
to confer with the committee of the Lt'gisla• . HERVEY believed that the money tive Assembly.
which the bill proposed to appropriate was
After an interval of upwards of an hour and
requbed to meet votes which the Legislati ve a half,
'Ihe PRESIDENT read another message
Assembly had already agreed to, and some
few estimates which were indispensable to from the Legislative Assembly, stating th",t.,
the public service. He confefsed that he was in accordance witb a report from tbe joint
tota.lly i~norant of the items.
committee of both Houses, the Assembly still
Mr. POWER thought the Hou~ would not insisted on thtir disagreement in clause 10,
do its liuty if it allowed the bill to pass in but they had mane other amendments iu
ignoranee of ~he purposes for which the money which they requeRted the Council to concur.
was to be appropriated. This was one of the
Mr. FAWKNER wished to know whether
most important measnres of the session, aud the Assembly had the right to make further
the House had a right to know the purposes amendment,,?
The PRESIDENT tbought there had been
for which it was required.
Mr. FAWKNER was surpri~ed that the great irregularity in the whole proceedings.
Commissioner of Public Works had not made The committee was not a joint committee,
him!'elf acquainted wit.h the nature of the for each House had appointed a sfparate comvotes for which the money was wanted. 1'he mittee, having its separate chairman. In his
hon. member was a p'lid officer()f the Govern- opinion, the House had no right by the
ment. and Jet he boasttd of his ignorance of standing orders to appoint such a committee;
a bilJ, with the particulars of which it was at all eventl'l, the committee went beyond its
his duty to have made himself acqua'nted. powers in agreeing to make other amend(A laugh from Mr. Hervev.) He was asto- ments, as the specific object for which the
nished that the hon. member bO'lSted of his committee was appointed was to confer on the
ignorance, and lau~hed at it, and he should amendment made in clause 10. According to
insist on the bill belDg read.
Parliamentary practice, nothing which had
Mr. HERVEY said he had only be{'n fur- been fully agreed to by both BouSt's could be
nished with a copy of the bill ten miuutes struck out; and, in his opinion, it was not
ego, and had had no opportunity of looking competent for the Legislative ASFembly to
it over. He would remind the House. how- make thp, alteratio!!s which they h~ made.
tlver, of the circumstances under which the
Mr. HE~VEY saId that. the appomtment oC
prest-nt Government presented it. They had the.co!DmIttee w!ls )lot WIthout pr~ent, 88
adopt~d the E:!timates of their predecessors, a sImIi8t: comm)t~ee ha;d been appo~nted in
the greeter portion of which had been voted 1860, dllpng the dlS~USSlOll. of the NICholson
before they came into offict', and, therefore, he Land BIll. 1h~ Rallway BIll was a measure
could scarcely be expected to be more ac- of great publIc ImI.>nrtance, an~ he hoped that
quainted with the ddaHs of the bill than h\,n. members w0!lld agree WIth the amendother hon. memlierlJ, who had had the oppor- ments refeIred. to lD ~he ~e8Sage ~nless th~re
tunity of seeing the votes passed in the other were .some V1t~l obJectIon. agalDst !8km~
Rouse. He was not aware that there was any them mto. conSIderatIOn whIch would lUvabvote which ought not to have been agreed to: date the bIP·
..
•
and unless hon. members could poiut out
The PRl!:SIDENT ~ntImated ~hat the chauthat such was the case they ought not to man of the commIttee appomted by the
oppose the b i l l . '
House oug~t to report the result of the conMr. MITCHELL remarked that the Con- ferenc~ whwh hart take!! place.
.
8titutlon Act provided that the Hou~e Ehould
!rlr. lVIITCHE!-L slud t~at nelthf'r coI!Ieither reject the bill or accept it as a whole.
mlltee had appomten .8. ~halrman. The bIll
After some further discussion, the bill was was ~ne of grt at publIc Impor~a.nce, and the
read a second time and committed, and was qUls~lOn for th-: House ~o co~slder was, ~~e
passed through its romaining stages without ther It would waIve.ct-rtam POl~ts ofpunctiho,
alteration
or prevent the J)A8Rmg of the bIll.
•
The PRESIDENT rfpented tha.t the HOUBe
THE RAILWAY MANAGEMENT BILL.
ought to be put in possession of a report from
its own committee.
The PRESIDENT read a message from the
Mr. HERVEY, to get rid of the difficulty.
Legiailiitive Assembly, informing the House would report what had taken place. The CODthat they bad appointed a committee to con· elusion to which the J·oint committee had
fer with a committee of the members of the
Council as to the amentiment in clause 10.
come was, that the amendment uquiring
the terms of any lease to be subject to the
Mr. HERVEY moved, "That the following approval of both Houses of Parliammt should
ten members of the Council-namely, MeIOSIS. be struck out, and t.hat the conditions should
Bear, Fellows, Highett, Power, MitcheU be laid before Parliament for at least thirty
Fra8~r, Jenner, M'Crae, Roaertson, and th~ days before the lease WM granted (instead of
movt"r, be appointAd a committee to meet the fourteen days, 8S previously proposed). and
committee of the Legislative Assembly in the that tendlra should be advertised for eight
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months bafore a lease was entered into, instead of several days.
.
Mr. FAWKNER.-Then you have travelled
Ollt of the rE-cord. You had no right to do
what you have done.
Mr. FELLOWS dissented from the conclusion to which the committee had come, becau~e the amendments suggested would not
accomplish the object which the House had in
view. The efftct of the amendment which
the House had made was to prdvent any lease
being granted without both branches of the
Legislature approving of the terms of it. If
this message wtre agreed to, however, neither
House would have the power to prevent any
lease being granted; for all that the new
amendments proposed wa~, that the conditions
of the lease shOUld be laid before the Legislature for a longer period than was originally
contemplated, and that the tenderil should b3
advertised for ejght months before the lease
was entered into, instead of forty days, as Dreviously proposed. With the example of "the
occupation licences before it, the House was
bound to exercise its light to assent to, or dissent from, the proposed krms of any Itase,
and it had as much right to give effect
to its opinion in such a matter as it
had to express its opinion as to the
condition8 on which the public lands of
the colony should be leased. By the Land
Act, the Legislature had decidtd that the
lands should be sold at £1 an acre, and they
had fixed the systtm of payment. They had
also a right to exercise a control over the conditions on which the railways should be
leased, but if the amendments now suggested
were accepted, they would have no such control. He did not desire to see the two Houses
in conflict, and he would suggest that the
Gor.iian knot shol.lld be cut by striking out
th~ whole of the three clauses of the bill
which reftlrred to the leasing of the railways.
The message having been read,
Mr. HERVEY moved that the Council do
not insist on its amendment, and agree with
the amendments made by the Legt,lative
Assembly. Htl understood the only substantial argument in support of the amendment
made by the Council was, tbat it was desiTable
to prevent the possibility of a "job" being'
perpetrated by the Government It!asing the
railways for a If-SS sum than they were worth
He believed that this ohject would be fully
a"compli!'hed by the amendments made by
the Legislative Assembly, which would enable
firms not only in the ntighbouring colonies
but in the mother country, to make tenders.
Mr. FAWKNER sa.id the committee appointed by the House had upset the object for
which they were appointed by a side wind.
Re denied that there was any imperative necessity to pass the bill at once, or to prorogue
PaIliament on the following day, as was intended.
Mr. FELLOWS moved, as an amendment,
that the three clauses relating to the leasing
of the rail ways should be struck out.
The amendment was not seconded.
The question, that the Council do not in-
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sist on its amendment but agree with the
amendments made by the Lrgislative A88embly, was then put. and canied, with ·only one
du.selltient-Mr. Fellows.
Mr FAWKNER had left the House j uat before
the qUebtion w~s put.
.
SUPREME COURT COSTS BILL.

The PRESIDENT read a mf'ssage from the
Assembly, announcing that they had agreed
with the new cla118eS in~rted in this bill,
with some amtnrimentd, in which they requested the concurreDce of the Council.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the amendments were agreed to.
Mr. FA WKNER (who had re-entered the
chamber) called attention to the state of the
House.
The PRESIDENT counted the members,
and finding tha.t there was not a quorum pre·
sent, adjourned the House until nr-xt day.
Mr. HERVEY said it w~ desirable that
the House should meet at one o'clock next
day.
Mr. FAWKWER bad no o\ljection to the
House meeting at one o'clock.
The PRESlDENr said the House could not
meet unless the hon. member, Mr. Fawkner,
would consent not to draw attention to the
state of the House.
Mr. FAWKNER.-I will not withdraw one
inch.
'l'he PRESIDENT.-Then the House stands
adjouroed until four p.m. to-morroW'.
'i'he House hccordingly adjourned at twenty
minutt:s past eleven o'clock.
The following members were present when
the count-out took plac~ :-Mr. Ht:rvey, Mr.
Thomion, Mr. F"ilows, Mr. Mitchdl, Mr.
Power, Mr. Jenner, Mr. Frc&Ser, Mr. Highett,
and Mr. Fawkner.

LEGISLA1'IVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half·past
four o'c1o..:k.
THE NEW GOVERNOR.
Mr. M'CULLOCH informed the House that
arrangements had been made for the swearlDF:
in of Sir Charles Duling, as the Govtrnor of
the colony. the follflwing day, at noon, In front
of the Treasury buildings. As it was desirable
that hon. member. should be present at the
ceremony, he begged to move, without Dotiex-,
that the HOURe attend OD theO<'casion.
Mr. DUFFY inquired whether the Chief
Secretary had made arrangements to secnre
the el\Sy admission of hon. members?
Mr. M'CU LLOCH said hon. members would
be accommodated on the platform, provision
would be made for their easy conduct to their
places.
The motion was then agreed to.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. DON gave notice that, on an early daY'
-(laughtt:r)-he should move a resolution,
having for its object the securing of a grant
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£10,000, for the construction of efficient
dra.inage for the district of EiU3t Oolllngwood,
(Laughter.)

(jf

NOTICES 011' QUESTIONS.

Mr. SINCLAIR gave notice that, npxtday,
he should aRk whether the Gevernment prop88ed reducing the commission chargoo on
post· office money-orders seut from thi~ colony
to the United Kingdom.
Dr. MACKA Y iutimatP.Ci that, llPxt day, he
should ask whether the Chief Secretary would
hring under the notice of his collt>agues,
durin~ the recess, the report of the Supreme
Court BnildioJ! Committe~.
Mr. RAMSAY notified that, on the following day, he would afk whether the Government wO'11d place on the E~timateil fu 1864
the sum of £500, for the t'ncouragi'ment of the
growth of the mulberry and the silkworm.
PAPERS.

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM: laid on the tahle a
ff-turn showing the manner in which plOperty
found in the poaseFf:ion of persons convicted
at the Supreme Court had been appro'
prlAted.
Mr. F RA.NCIS pfesented a copy of regulations for the admission of immigranti.
GRANTS OF

L~'iD

TO VOLUNTEERS.
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refused him & copy of hfs evidence. Seeing
the hon. member in his place, he desired to
ask on what occasion the hon. member made
application to the committee for a copy of
his evidence? As he unde~tood the matter,
the hon. member a"ked the chairman of
committee (Mr. M'Culloch) for a copy of his
evidence, and Mr. M'Culloch referred tbe hon.
memler to the clerk of the House, who stated
that it was not usual. in a <'Me of the kind
which parte ok of the character of a jndiciai
inquiry, to dve either copies of evidence
or documents. It was not done in the case
of witne~sf's examined befol'e the Committee
of Elections and Qualificatkns. As fa.r as hie
(\Ir. Mollison's) knowledge extenried, no ap.
plication was made to the committee by Mr.
Sinclair for a. copy of his evidence.
Mr. SINCLAIR t;aid he beJieved he had
never stated that be made application to the
committeE'. He asked the previou8 ev~ning
for the ruliug of the Speaker, whether it was
nl)t the practice for proofs to be ~nt to those
who gave evidence before a.n, of the select
committee~, and he was the more anxious for
the informa'ion because thpre wer.;) so many
frrOrd in the nidence as well as in the footnotps. Expecting a copy of his evidence
would be sent to him for correction, he applied to the clerk on the snbject. Tbe clelk
said it was not usual to snpply it. He then
saw the chairman of the committee, and that
gentleman went to consult the clerk; bnt
what pa!'sed between the two be did not
know. He never spoke h anyone about the
evidence from that time until he asked for the
Speaker's lUling.
Mr. M'CULLOCH observed that the member for North Melbourne came to him and
a~ked whether it was not usual for wituesses
to be supplied with copies of their evidence
before it was printed. He rpplied that, under
the circumFtanC€s of tliisllecullar case, he was
Dot sure, but that he wonld ask the clerk of
the A!'lsembly. He (lid so j and the cltrk
stated that Mr. Sinchir had asked him the
same question, his reply being, that in the
case of qua~i-judi~ial inveetigations it was
not the practice to submit the evidence to the
witnes~es.
He subsequently communicated
this information to the member for North
Melbourne.
Mr. MOLLISON.-The committee never
heard of it?
Mr. M'CULLOCH.-No.

Mr. AlIIDERSON called attention to the
fact that a clause for giving grants of land to
voluntet'r8, proposed by Mr. Fawkner for insertion in the Volunteer Bill, bad been rejecttld by the other branch of the Legislature.
He btliE:ved the clause was IPjected, not on
grounds of policy, but because t·htre was
not time to glve a proper consideration to the
matter; and he now begged to ask the hon.
the Treasurer, without notice, whether tbe
Goveroment we;e dil'p1sed to consider with
favour a proposition that gra.nts of 1and
should b3 marie to Fuch volunteer:1 as would
attend to tht'ir duties assiduously for a
certain number of years? He might add
that strong feeling prevailt d among the
volunteers that no propel' recognition of tbeir
services hAd been made by P,uliament.
Mr. VERDON observed that he was strongly
in fa.vour of the proposition. Eight l'ears
ago he publicly advocated the adoption of
sucn a scheme. But tae Government consid,ued it undesiraUtl to make a provision of
the kind in the Volunteer Bill. They considered that, if such a l>rovision were made at
an, it should form pr.rtlOn of a Vmd Bill. Had
the Land Bill of the Government not been
VIOLATIONS OF THE NICHOL"ON LAND ACT.
rejected b.v the Lpgislative Council, the proMr. HEALER pro-sented a progreFs report as
'ViEion mi~ht bave hem iut;erted in that measure. If at any future time he should have to the working of clauses 37 and 44 of the
the opportunity of bringing the suhject under Nicholson Land Act j and, in 80 doing, said
the favourable notice of hi:! colleagues, he it was his in~ntion to have announced what
the Government propc1sed to do with regard
should be happy to do so. (Hear, hear.)
to the violation of thot;e clauBe!1. However,
liB. SINCLAIR AND ms EVIDENCE BEFORE THE before coming to a final determination, in was
PRIVILEGES COMMITTEE.
necf'ssary to consult the law officers of the
Mr. MOLLISON observed that the member Crown; and in consequence of the legal
for Nortb Melbourne (Mr. Sinclair) was un- opinion of these gentlemen not having been
derstood to have fiaid, the previons evening, obtained, he W8i unable to accompany the
that the sel~ct committee anoointfod to in· report with a statt ment of the intention.s of
quire into his charge agliinst Mr. Wilson had the Government.
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to answer the question.

Mt. DUFFY called attention to the fact
that, unless the Minister of Lands caused the
report to be printed departmentally, it would
not be Drinted and circulated before the reafsf'mbling of Parliament.
Mr. HEALES said he would cause the report to be printed, together with the latest
information which he could obtain on the
subject.

The Government
had appointed a board composed of Mr. Matr,
engineer of the Suburban Railway; Mr. engineer of the Hobson's Bay Railway j and
the police magiRtlate at Buninyong; and no
one would doubt the ability or imparti~ty
of that boald.

ELECTORAL ACT (1863) AIIENDMENT BILL.

ister of Land a seritS of questions with
r\:'spect to the arbitrations under the Land
Act; but as the session was so near a close,
he would content himself with askialg whether the Minister of Lands would lay on the
ta.ble, when Parliament re-assembled, a report
as to whILt he had done in these cases?
Mr. HEALES would be happy to do so.

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM brought down a message from Hia Excellf'ncy the Governor re·
commf>nding an amendment in this bill, to
the exteut of altering the time for ma.king
up el~ctoral 1011s from read board rolls from
S"ptember 20 to October 2C; and inserting a
chuse providing that wherever the words
,. Local Government' Act, 1863," ('1ccurred, the
same should be construed to mean the" Act
of Victoria, No. 176."
The House agreed to the aitt-rations suggested. and adopted a meSfage to the Legis100tive Council, asking the concurrence of that
House in the matter.

THE ARBITRATIONS.

Mr. DUFFY had intended to ask t'be Min-

TELEGRAPH STATION AT IlALME8BURY.

Mr. TUCKER asked the Chief Secrttary if

the Govt-rnment intended to open the telegraph station at Malroesbur,; and, if so,
when?
.
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that it was intended to put that station under the managePETITION.
ment of an officer in the Railway departMr. HEALES presented a petition from the ment.
Baptllit A9sociation of Victoria, assembled at
OATTLE TRAFFIC.
Oastlemailile. praying for the abolition of IiJtate
Mr. COHEN said he would withdraw the
aid to religion.
motion which he had on the paper on this
I£B. J. P. MAIN.
subject; but he would ask the Uovernment
Mr. WRIGHT moved for lfave to bring up whether they would consider the rt"port of
a progress report from the select committee the committee during the recess, with the
appointed to inquire into the case of Mr. view of some action being taken early next
Main ..
sfs:!ion?
Mr. M'CULLOCH was glad the hon. memMr. DON seconded the motion, which was
agreed to.
ber had withdrawn the motion, because the
The report was then brought up, and House could not then deal with it. Without
pledging the Government in any way to the
ordered to lie on the tab1e.
report of the committee, he would promise
THE RULES OF THE BOARD OF EDUOATION.
that it should be taken into coosideration,
Mr. RAMSAY asked what action the Go- and he trusted that they would 00 in •
vernment had taken with rfgard to the rules position to bring up a report next session.
submitted by the Board of Education?
THE HOLDERS OF CERTIFICATES.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said no final decision
Mr. TUCKER WOUld, with the permission
had been come to. As soon as Parliament
was prorogued, the matter would receive of the House, ask the Minister of Lands, in
reference to what fell from him on the preevery atteIl tion.
vious evening, whether the holderll of certifiNOTICE OF QUE8TION.
cates would be disentitled to select land
Mr. WOOD gave notice that, on the follow- within the agricultural areas; and if so, what
ing day, he would ask the Minister of Mines stE'ps would the Govunment take jn the
what course the Government intended to take matter?
in regard to rewards to the discoverers of goldMr. HE.ALES replied that, the Land Bill
fi~lds; and would call attention to the claims having bet'n rejected, the holders of these cirof Mr. E. H. Morgan, the discoverer of the tificates wtre not entItled to select land pendIndigo Goldfield.
ing further legislation: but he need hardly
say that in any future legislation on the subAOCIDENT ON THE BALLARAT RAILWAY.
ject due consideration would be shown for the
Mr. RAMSA Y said that there was a rumour illterests of the holders of these celtificates.
that the board appointed to inquire into a
THE PROROGUION OF PARLIAMENT.
recent accident on the Ballarat line was com·
posed of the superintendent of the rollingMr. RID DELL would, without notice, ask
stock, the station-master at Banarat, 8nd a the Chief Secretary whether it was the intenf~w magistrates got from no one knew wher~.
tion to prorogue Parliament on the following
He wished to ask the Minister of Railways day?
whether that W8S true?
Mr. M'CULLOCH, in reply, said it was the
The SPEAKER -The hon. member is not intention of the Government to prorogue Parentitled to ask a question on the strength of a liament next day. He understood that the
rumour.
.
Upper Houee had nearly got through the
Mr. GRANT had not the slightest objection Municipalities Act Amendment Bill

THE VtCTOftIAN HANSARD~
THE ADDRESS TO SIR HENRY BARKLY.
Hr. MACGREGOR desired to call attention
to the fact that the address of the A!lsembly
to Sir Henry Batkly harl been presented by
the Speaker, accompanied only by two memberll. Had the time at which it was to haTe
been presented been made known ho was sure
there would have been a large attendance of
mpmbel'A.
The SPEAKER explained that it bad been
intended to give notice to hon. members; but
the arrival of Sir Charles Darling prevented
that beiJ;g done. It was after three o'clock
when h71 received an intimation that Sir
Henry Barkly was ready to receive the address, and it was presented before four o·clock.
(Hear, bear.)
CASE OF P. C. BUOKLEY.
Dr. MACKAY wonld ask the Treasurer
without notice, why the £500 voted as compensation In this cue was not included in the
~ent Estimates?
Mr. VERDON replied that tbe item had
not been sent up in time but he would take
care that it was included in the next Estimates.
THE GEELONG ANn MELBOURNE RAILWAY.
Mr. FOOTT desired to a'ik what steps the
Govemment would take with reference to the
report of the selfct committee on the Geelong
and Melb()urne Railway?
Mr. GRANT might state tha.t the report
would be considered during the recess, and at
the bE'ginning of next session he hoped to be
able to report favourably upon it.
ADDRESS TO SIR CHARLES DARLING.
Mr. M'CULLOCH rose for the purpose of
Bsking that an address from that House be
presented to Sir Cha.rles Darling. He foun:!
that it was customary in the colonies to present an address on the arrh'a! of a new Governor. He made the motion without notice
beCa,llS6 the House was to be prorogued on
the following day, and there wa~, therefore,
not time to give notice. He moved the adoption of the following address :"To His Excellency Sir Charles Darling.
.. May it please your Excellency,"We, the members of the Legislative Assemblyof Victoria, in Parliament a'!fe'llb1ed,
desire to convey to yOOf Excellency the expression of our aifootion and loyalty to our
most gracious Sovereign, and of our respect
for the high office which Her Majesty has
been pleased to confer upon you.
.. We beg to assure your Excellency that we
shall at all times be ready to co-operate with
yonr ExcelleLcy in endeavouring to promote
the welfare of this colony;'
The motion was 8f!reed to.
Mr. M'CULLOCH next moved that it be
presented by the House after the swearing
In.
The motion was agreed to.
THE MEETING OF THE HOUSE ON FRIDAY.
Mr. M'CULLOCH moved, without Botiee,
that the House on the following day moot at
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t>leven O'clock, previous to the swearing in or
His Excellency. S()me hou. member could·
move that tbe Hol18e adjourn until the usual
hour of meetiDg, when His Excellency would
come down to prorogue Parliament.
The motion was agreed to.
A BILL TO CONTINUE THE PLEURO-PNEUMONIA.
ACT.
Mr. MICHIE rose to move tbe suspension
of the standinl{ orders, to enable him to bring
in a short bill, which could rapidly pass
through all its stages, to continue the present
Pleuro-pneumonia Act.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. MICHIE explained that his object was
to continue the pratent bill in force for
another ytar. It was advisable to do that,
pending further legislation on the subject
next setlSion. He would therefore move that
leave be given to introduce the bill, which
consisted only of a few lines.
The motion was agreed to, the bill brought
up and read a first time, and the second
reading ordered to be taken after the order of
the day for the second read in,; of the Appropriat!on Act.
MUNICIPAL ACTS AMENDMENT BILL.
The SPEAKER an'lounced the receip.t of a
meBllage from the LegiRlative Councd, intimating that they hall a~reed to this bill withont amendment. (Hear, hear.)
PETROLEUM: STORAGE BILL.
On the motion of Dr. MAOADAM, the order
of the day for the second reading of this bill
was discharged from the paper.
THE APPROPRlATIOlT BILL.
Mr. V £RDON moved the second reading of
this bill.
Mr. M'CANN called attention to the fact of
the salary of the cleIk of the Asstmbly being
incrfa.~ed

£100.

Mr. M'CULLOCH explained that this was
done to place the clerk of the Assembly, 80
far as salary was concerned, 011 a ltvel with
the clerk of the Lf gislative Council, who had
{ar less duty to discharge.
Some discussion followed, after which the
motion for the second reading of the bill was
agreed to.
The House then went into committee on
the hill.
The several clauses (three in number) were
pastred without opposition.
The committee then proceeded to consider
the two schedules-the one cOIltainil!g the
votes for 1863, amounting to £2,126,180 11s.
M.: and the otber the additional votes for
1862, amonnting to £142.243 48. M., making
together, £2,268,423158. lId.
On the vote for lunatic asylums,
Mr. MOLLISON desired to call attention
for a moment to the reoort of the commission submitted to the House on the 18th of
September last, on tae subject of IUDatic
asylums, Bnd to aRk the Government whether
they would give the subject serious attention
durlng the recess. The commission especially
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condemned the system of collfining lunatics in
gaols in the country, and something should
be done, if possible. to obviate that nt!cessity.
A small sub.iidy to the different country districts might render it unnecessary to remove
luna.tics to gaoltl.
Mr. M'OULLOCH was fully aware of the
importance of the whole subject, and the
Government had already had iG under serious
consideration. There could be no doubHhatthe
accommodlltion at the Yarra Bend was quite
inadequate to the demands made upon the
institution, and he also agreed with the hon.
member as to the undeairableness of confining
lunatics in gaols; but there were rrlally no
other buildings at the disposal of the Gonrnment available for the purpose. In one district, that Of BeechwoTth, he had recom·
mended that a small sum of money
should be given for the pnrpose of fitting
up a room in the gaol specially for the reception of lunatics, and if he found that the same
accommodation could be got in the other
gaols, and that a small sum of money would
tit them for the purpose, he would strain a
point to have that accommodation provided.
He bad opposed the plan of the late Government for the erection of a<:ylums; but he did
so merely from the manner in which it was
proposed to raise the money for their erection. The subject, he would merely add,
would receive the earnest attention
of the Government during the recess,
and he hoped that immediately after
the re-assembling of Parliament, they would
be prepared with a plan. It was, he believed, absolutely ne~ary that there should
be two asylums in addition to a metropolitan
one; but beyond that he was not in a position to indicate what the plan would be.
After wme little discussion, in which Mr.
HOWARD, Mr. SNODGRASS, Mr. WEEKES, Mr.
MIC HIE, and Mr. M'LELLAN took part,
Several amendments of a clerical character
having b&en matie, the bill was reported to
the House with amendments.
The standing orders were suspended to
allow of the considerat!on of the report. The
report was then adopted, and the bill was
afterwards lead a third time and passed.
MESSAGES FROM THE COUNCIL.
The SPEAKER intimated that he had receiYed messages from the Council accompanying the El~ctoral Act and the Ra.ilway
Managt:ment Bill. The message accompanying the latter stated that the Council intJisted
on the amendment which they had made on
clause 10.
In ans-er to Mr M'MAHON,
Mr. GRANT stated tbat he would ask the
Huuse to consider the subject, after the order
of tbe day for the further consideration of the
Pleura-pneumonia Act.
NAVAL AND MILITARY FORCES BILL.
This bill was read a third time and passed.
PLEURO-PNEUMONIA BILL.
Mr. MICHIE desired to withdraw the bill
'WMch he had introduced, for the purpose of
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continuing the present act in operation for a
year. He found that there was 80 much opposition to it, that there was no likelihood of
passing it that evening.
The bill was withdrawn accordingly, and
the House went into committee on tbe mem.·
ber for Sandhurst's (Mr. Howard's) bill.
Clause 8. relative to the power of the Governor in Council t8 proclaim a district clean,
was verbally amended and agreed to.
On clause 9, empowering the Governor in
Council on the nomination of municipal
councils, to apJ)Oint inspectors of slaughterhouses, &c.; and rendering persons exposing
for sale meat affected with the disea"e, and
unfit for human food, liable to a penalty not
exceeding .£100, or, in dtlfault, one year's im.
pri80nment.
Mr. CUMMINS proposed an amendment,
with the view of extending the privilege of
nomination to every council of a borougb,
road district, or shire.
Mr. M'MAHON suggested tbat the words
relating to nomination should be omitted altogether.
This was agreed to.
Mr. M'MAHON called attention to the fact
that the clause 8S it stood would render a
person who sl!lughtered a diseased animal
liable to the penalty. He thought the clause
should apply only to those who exposed for
sale meat which was a portion of a diseased
animal.
Mr. O'SHANASSY asked whether it followed because the lung of an animal was
disealled that the meat was also diseased?
The report of the Pleuro-pneumonia Commission did not admit this conclusion.
Mr. HIGINBOTIIAM apprehended .that,
under the clause, an inspector would not be
justified in seizing any meat unless it bore tho
taint of the disease.
Mr. O'SHANASSY suggested that this
should be explicited stated in the clause.
Mr. HOWARD submitted tbat the wording
of the clause was sufficiently strong. It would
be for the court of petty sessions to satisfy
themselves that the meat was unfit for
human food.
Mr. G IRDLESTONE observed tha.t, although plfuro-pneumonia might not be devel()ped in an animal to an extent to be very
apparent, it did not follow that the flesh was
not tainted, and dangerous to the life of any
perS(;n who ate it.
Dr. MACADAM contended that there was
no difficulty in determining, from the appearance of a carcase when brought into a
butcher's shop, whether it was affected by
pleuro-pneumonia or not. He considered it
remarkable that the old Pleuro·pneumonia
Commissionel't1, who were men of great experience, did not form a portion of the recant
commission.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said those commissioners were unable to soggest a remedy for
the disease, which, notwit}u,tanding their
appointment, spread over the colony. The
observations which he had made were die-
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tafled by a deBlre that au unueoeaary sacrilioe
of cattle should be avoided, in order to prevent a great Increase in the price of meat.
Mr. STRIOKLAND WM of opinion that beef
but slightly affected with pleuro-pneumonia
WM not prejudicial to human health. He
did not see the nece88ity for ihe clause, inasmuch as the Town and Country Police Act
contained a provision against the sale of unwholesome fOod.
Mr. JOHNSTON said he was told by a
saleflman that more than half the cattle sold
in Melbourne market at the present time
were affected by the disease. It was a moot
point whether the meat of such cattle wa~
unwholesome. All the medical men whom.
he had consulted declared that it was.
The clause was amended 80 as to allow the
Inspector a discretion in or.ieriJJg carcases to
be destroyed. and limiting the penalty to the
person who offers for sale .. meat unfit for
human food."
.
Mr. HO WARD proposed that the maximum
penalty should be £60, instead of £100.
After ~ome further discussion,
Dr. MACADAM proposed that the maximum pE'nalty should be ,£10.
The motion of Dr. MACADAlI 'Was agreed.
to.Mr. STRIOKLAND proposed. t h at t he maxI-.
mum imprisonment should be two months,
which was carded.
The clause, as amended, was then agreed

8ultation with the committee of the Upper
Chamber.
After having been absent for about fiftli
minutes, the committee returned to the
House.
Mr. GRANT stated that he had to InforDl
the Houl'e that a compromise had been arlived at between the two committees. It h-t
been agreed that the conditions of lel\Se shou14
be laid upon the table of both Houses fOr
thirty daY~i and that thereafter the adver~
tisement Calling for tenders should appear for
eight months p·evious to the railways bein~
leased. He would therefoIe move, pro form
with the view of dealing with the subjec
again on the following day, that the HolUMt
do not insist on disagreeing with the amendment of the Council.
•
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pointed out that it
would be advisable to give effect to the com..
promise that evenin!it, since there would 1i0~
be an opportunity of aoing so on the following
day.
Mr. GRANT would ask the Speaker's ruling
as to whether he was in a position to do so'}
I The SPEAKER did not see why the hon.
member should not be entitled to give imme-diate effect to the result of the conference.
Mr. GRANT then moved an amendment,
to the effect that the conditions be la.id on the
table for thirty days, and that the advertisemen t appear for eight months previous to the
acceptance of tender.

The three remaining clauses and a schedule
passed without opposition.
The bill having been reported to the House
with amendments, was re-committed for
further amendments, which having been
made, the mt!asure was again reported.
The consideration of the report Was made
an order for the following day.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council in this bill were considered and
agreed to, with amendments.

to~

THE RAILWAY MANAGEHENT BILL.

Mr. GRANT desired now to call the attention of the House to the amendment which
W88 insisted upon by the Council in this bill.
Hon. membertl were acquainted with the nature of it, and it had been disallowed on the
previous evening. He was disPQSOO to submit to the action taken by the Council; and
therefore, he proposed that a committee consisting of ten members, should be appoInted,
to consult with a committee of the Council
on the subject, ani that the committee should
met t that evening.
After some observations from Dr. EvANS
and )lr. M'MAHON,
The motion was agreed to.
MESSAGE nOH THE COUNCIL,

The SPEAKER stated that he had received
a message from the Council, intimatiD~ tbat
that Chamber had pa98ed the Appropnation
Bill; and that a committee had been appointed to confer with the committee of the
A..@sembly in reference to the amendment on
the Railway Management Bill.
The committee in connexton with the Rail'Way Management Bill then retired for con-

SUPREME COURT COSTS BILL.

TRANSPORTATION TO AUSTRALIA.

Mr. LEVEY called attention to a letter
which he held in his hand, from Mr. H. C. E.
Childers, referrin~ to the report of the Penal.
Servitude CommlSsion. and urging that the
opinion of Victoria and the adjacent colonies
should be immediately expres!!ed, in order to
prevent Wel'ttrn A.ustralia becorllimt what
Tasmania was in 1849, 1850, and 1851. He
would suggest to the Gov~rnment, although
the time before the prorogation was sbort, to
bring up an address to the Imperial authorities, protesting against further transportation
to Australia.
Mr. O'SHANASSY observed that this course
had already been adopted by the Legislature,
and the proceeding was followed up, on the
assembling of the Intercolonial Conference. by
a joint address to the same effect from Victoria. New South Wales, and South Australia.
He held in his hand a letter flom Mr. Childers,
dated the 27th July, stating that it was
necessary that the colony should leave no
stone unturned to give effect to its desires,
p~alticularly as the leading public men in
England were favourable to transportation to
Australia. Mr. O'Shanassy concluded by expret;sing a hope that when Parliament reassembled, the Government would be prepared
with some pl_n of action which would
strengthen the bands of friends in England,
with~gard to this matter.
The subject then dropped.
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CHEWTON RAILWAY STATION.
The House went into committee, for the
further conl'ideration of the report of the
select committee on this bill.
Dr. MAOADAM d,<sired that the report of
the committee should be adopted; and, under
all the circumEtances, he could not see why
that should not bd the case.
Mr. GRANT had a further report to lay on
the table of the House, which he had received
Rince the previous discllssion on the subject.
That report showed that it wt\s not so ~e·
sirable to increase the break powers on traInS
as to leduce the unnece8sary number of carriages on passenger-trains.
Dr. MAOADAM contended tbat it would be
an inj u:-;tice to the people of Chew ton if the
station were not restored.
Mr. MOLLISON, as a member of the committt:e, objected to the ~sition taken up by
the member for C11stlemaInd; and hoped that
the committee would reject the whole report.
It was a matter to inqmre into whic.h a. committee should never have been apPoInted. It
was absurd that tile House should be called
npon to say where a st11tion should or should
not be placJd, and that in the f.ice of the
opinion of an engineer whOle ability was ad·
mitted on all hands.
Mr. TUCKER supported the motion.
After remarks from Mr. STRICKLAND, Mr.
SMYTH, Mr. RAMSAY, and Mr. WOODS,
Mr. MMAHON moved that the Ohairman
leave the chair.
After SOme remarks from Dr. MACADAH and
Mr. WEEKES,
The question that progress be reported was
put, when the House divided, as follows;Ayes ...
25
NOta •••
23
Majority for the motion
2
IMPOaG ACTS AMENDMENT BILL.
The HOll
ent into committte, amid goat·
like and other discordant cries, for the further
consideration of this bill.
Mr. L. L. SMITH, proposed that the Chair·
man report progress, which was carried without a divi;;wn, and progre~s was reported
accoldingly, leave being given to Eit again
next dav.
Mr. HNODGRASS then proposed the ad·
journmtnt of the Honse.
Mr. TUCKElt tWconded the motion, which
was rejtctcd without a division.
PROPOSED RAILWAY FROM CABTLEMAINE TO
HARYBOROUGH.
Mr, LE VI movedThat there be laid upon the table of the
House, prior to the close of this st'ssion, the
dritwings and tracings of auy trial survey
lines recently made from Cafltlemaine to
Maryborough, with the reports thereon."
Dr. EV Ai~S seconded the motion.
Mr. GRANT hoped the motion would be
withdrawn, inasmuch as it would be imPOEf\ibl .. tn ('l'I1nplv with itA terms.
&<
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The House divided, and the numbers
wer~

Ayes .. .
Noes .. .

7
84

Majority against the motion... 27
VICTORIAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
Mr. ANDERSON moved.. That this House will. to·morrow, resoITe
itilelf into a committee of the whole, to con:.idef the propriety of presenting an address to
His Excellency the Governor, praying that a
sum of £500 be placed 11~ on Additional E~ti
matd for 1863, in aid of the council of the Rille
A~sociation. "
The hone member stated that since December.
I 86(), the Rifle Associat;on had distributed
£:2,805 in prizes. and this without any assistance whatever from the state. At the preat-nt
time the council were in wa.nt of funds; and
he thought the HO".lse might fullow the exampleil of the neighbouring colonies of New
South Wales and South Australia, to make a
grant for the encouragement of rifle practice.
:Mr. LEVEY seconded the motion.
Mr. VERDON said he regretted that he was
unable to assent to the propo~ition. It was
now out of the power of the House to Tote
moneys for the service of the present year;
and he thought it inexpedient that the House
should be bound by a resolution of this kind
blought forward at such a time. He had no
donbt that if the proposal had been snbmitted
at an earlier period a sum of money would
have been granted, rat,her than that the rifle
matches should fall through; but, under the
circumstances, he was bound to oppose the
motion.
The motion was negatived without a did·
sion.
SALE 01' CROWN LANDS.
Mr. BERRY moved that, inasmuch as the
Land Act of 1862 had failed to facilitate settlement, and had encouraged speculation in the
highest degree detrimental to the public inteJO"t, thiM House is of opinion that, pending
fresh legiE;latioD, no further sales of Crown
lands, within the ten million acres reserved
for agricultural settlemt:nt, should take
place.
Mr. GILLIES secended the motion.
Mr. HEALES had little more to say than
he did last night. Thore had boon no consultation on the subj(d, and the Government
had on]y to MY tbat a~ soon as they could
t.hl'Y would devote attention to the subject.
If they found that they could, by re~ation,
opeu these areas, and yet prevent evasIon. they
would do so. If they found they could not do
tha.t, then they would not (.pen them at all.
That was, in effect, nearly all he had t ..
8av cn the mbject.
Mr. GILLlES did Dot concei ve that the
Government wt re bound to do more than per..
mit the sale of land for public necessity, QUt;..
side of the agricultural areas j and he was of
opinion that the Government woulrl find it
impossible to prevent evasion if the agri·
8 D
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cultural areas were thrown open. He thought
the mem ber for Collingwood might now with·
draw his motion i but he could not help say'
ing at the same time, that the Govt!rnment
had taken a great responsibility upon them·
selves.
Mr. MIC HIE was of opinion that the mpm'
ber for Ballarat merely exhibited his distrust
in the honesty of the Ministry as regarded
the administration of the act, by lieConding
the motion; and, if that was the case, the
hOD. member had better express his meaning
clearly. It was unfair to the Ministry, aDd it
was unreasonable, that their administra'
tion of the act should be controlled, as was
})roposed, by any resolution of the House.
He was not certain whether the Land Act of
1862, had been fully or fairly tried. CH Oh,"
from Mr. M'Lellan.) Did the member for
Ala! at know more on that subject than the
Supreme Court, who heard the argument?
He begged to tell the hon. member, who
seemed to think that these things were to be
disposed of by a breath, that the matter was
by no means so plain as he seemed to imagine.
So far from being plain, the arguments as to
whether the peraODS convicted of evasions
could, or could not, be allowed to escape
the conviction, were so prolonged, that the
Supreme Court were uncertain on the subiect during the greater part of a day,
If not a sf'cond day. Huwever. he desired an
opportunity of seeing what could be made of
the act of 1862 for the purpose of effecting
the object of the mover aud secouder. If he
BaW, on further examination of the m('asure,
that such a code of regulations could be
framed as would efftctually prevent the recurrence of evasions. he saw no rt-880n why
the public should not have the advautage of
.ales of land both within and withont the
10,000,000 acrts.
After observations from Mr. RAMSAY,
Mr. M'LELLAN expre3scd his satisfaction
at the mvtion being brought forward. He
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was of opinien that no more land should be
thrown open in such a war. as to cause a!lY~
thing like a scrtAmble untIl the act of 1862·
had been amended.
Mr. CUMMINS characterised the motion
as a vote of want of confidence in the Government.
.
Mr. TUCKER suggested that the mottoa
should be withdrawn.
Mr. VERDON said he fully appreciated t....
motive which induced the member for Col..
lingwood to bring forward his motion. It
might be supposed that he,as Trea..;urer. would
be anxious for faIf's of la.nd in order to "rovide aga.inst a dt'ficiency in the revenue; but
he begged to fay that he would rather take
the responsibility of meeting Parliament with
a Jargd deficiency, than wantonly sacrifict%
for 10s. or 2Oi!. per acre. land which was worth
.£3 or £4 per acre.
Mr. BERRY complimenred the Government on the frank and candid manner in
which they had met the motion, and intimated that, after the assurances of the Miniater of Lands and the Minister of Justice, he
would withdraw the motion.
Mr. EDWARDS objected to the withdrawal
of the motion. The proceeding looked like
playing with the House. If his col1ea~ue did
not intend pressing the motion to a division,
he should not have brought it forward.
Mr. LEVEY thought the Govemment mfght
be sa.fely entrusted with the administration
of the Land Act during the recess.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE supported the motion.
After some observations from Mr. SNOnGRASS,

Mr. FRANCIS moved the previous question.
The amendment was carried.
The House then adjourned at five minutes
past two o'clock until the fOUling day, at
eltlven o·(.lock.
.

ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTH DAYFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1863.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
THE PROROGATION.

TItI: lfBW GOVERlfOR.

The PRESIDENT announced that he had
that day the honour of pre8f'nting to Hie
Excellency Sir C. H. Darlirtg the address of
congratulation adopted by the House on hie
assuming the Governorship of Victoria. To
this address His Excellt'ncy mlWie a reply,
which the President read, and which will be
found elsewhere.

To-day being appointed for the proro:ration
of Parliament, the chamber of the Legislative
Council was filled with visitors. The galleries
and corridor~ were thronged, and almo~t all
the seats within the bar not nquired for
members of the HOllse wer~ ()('Cupied by
ladies. Lady Darling and Mifs Darhng were
THE RAILWAY COKMITTBB.
accommodated with seats on the right of the
~bair. Sevt-rlil members of the consular body
Hr. FAWKNER brought up the report of
were present, in uniform.
the Railway Committee, and moved that it be
The Pu:SIDENT took the chair at four printed.
o'clQcl[, all<l read the usual praYt"r.
The motion was agreed to.
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SUPR.II. OOURT COSTS BILL.
Mr. A'BECKETT called attention to the
fact that, when this bill was before the House,
several amendments were made in the meaaure; and" to mab these amendments intelli.
gible, certain schedules were adopted. The
amendmenta were senf to the ~gi81ative
Ail8embly, but, by some clerical error, with·
out the schedulet. He now begged to move
that a me8l1age be forwarded to the Legislative Assembly, pointing out the error. and
asking the concurrence of that House in the
schedules, as part of the amendmeJlts.
Mr. FRASER seconded the motion, which
was carried i and the message was transmitted
accordingly.
Shortly aftetwards, the PRESIDENT announced the receipt of a me888ge from the
Legislative Assembly, concuIring in the
amendments.
NOVEL IlfDUSTJUES.

Hr. MITCHELL moved that the return
showing the nam8e of the persOIl8 who had
received licences to occupy land under the
novel industries cla.use of the Land Act of
1862, which was Jald on the table a few days
ago, be printed.
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the motion,
which was carried without opposition.
REFORMATORY SCHOOLS BILL.
Mr. HULL intimated that, early in the
next session, he should inquire what had be·
come of the bill to establi..t!h and regulate re·
formatory schools. It was sent down to
another pla.ce in June last, and had not since
been heard of.
ARRIV..u. OIl' THE GOVEBNOR.
At half·past four o'clock, the Usher announced the approach of the Govemor.
After a short interval, His Excellency appeared at.the bar, and entered the House-walking up the chamber to the chair beneath
the canopy. His Excellency wore his uniform and the insignia of a Knight of the
Bath. Ue was accompanied by BrigadierGeneral Chute. and attended by Major Dick·
80n, R.A.; Major Heywood, Captain Bancroft,
Mr. H. L. Warde (private secletary), Lieu.
tenant Rlchardson, and Burgeon·Mlljor
Ball.
His EXOBLLE1I'OY being Be8ted directed the
Usher to proceed to the Legislative AiEembly.
and, tn Her M.je8ty's DaIIle, request the attend·
ance of that bOdy.
In a few minutes. the members of the Legislative Assembly, headed by the Speaker, in
his state robes, appeared at the bar.
The SPEAKER (in presenting the Appropriation Bill) said,-May it please your Excel·
Itncy, I have the honour to present to you
the Appropriation Act for the service of the
current year. We have exercised a due
economy, but the requirements of the public
service have been dW1 provided for. I !leg
your.Excellency may stve your assent to this
bill.
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ms EXOELLENOY then gave his assent to the
(ollowing bills :1. Electoral Act (1863) Amendment Bill.
2. M~rcantile Law Amendment Bill.
8. Volunteer Corps Bill.
4. Municipalities Acts Amendment Bill
6. Supreme Court Costs Bill.
6. Railway Act Amendment Bill.
7. Appropriation Bill.
A list of these measures having been pre·
sented by the Clerk of the Parliaments to the
Spd&ker of the Legislative Assembly,
His EXCELLENCY delivered the following
8PEooh:" Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative CounciJ,11 Mr. Speaker and
Gentlemen of the
Legislative Assembly,U In accordance with the advice of my responsible Ministers, it becomes my duty th08
Immtdiatdy aftt:r my a88umption of the high
office to which Her l1~esty has been pleastd
to appoint me to meet you, for the purpose
of relieving you for the prdSent flom the discharge of your legislative functloIl8. I re"!
joice that tbis early opportunity presents
itself of personally assuring you, while iil
Parliament assembled, of my earnest desire
faithfully to fulfil the responsibilities of lilY
position &i the representative of the British
Crown in this great and prosperous colony.·
"The results of the lengthened session no,",
drawing to a close will yield, I trust. a vala·
able contribution to the statute-book of the
colony.
"The circumstances under which my present advisercJ succeeded to the administration
of the Government of the oolon1 imposed on
them, in deference to the oplmon of Parliament, the necessity of conductiDg to a termination some of the measurt s introduced by
the late Ministry, which were pending at the
time of my present advieers entering upon
the discharge of their duties.
" The evasions of the Land Act of 1862 rendered it necessary to make legislative provision to remedy the admitted dtfects of that
measure. Accordingly, a bill was introduced
for that 1)Urpose, which having b£en rejected
by the Leglslati ve Council, after p&88ing t~e
Asstmbly. leaves my Govtmment no other
resource but to administer the present Land
Law with as careful a regard to all tbe in·
terests involved as the importance of the sub.
joot demands.
"The Immigration Bill. the Electoral Act
Amendment Blll, the Melbourne and Geelong
COlporations Acts Amendment But, the ~
toms Laws AmendmeJat Bill, the Railway
Management Bill, the Chinese Immigranta
Act Amendment Bill, the Pannc1'8hip Amendment Bill, the Municipal CorporatioIl8 B!U.
the Local Government Bill, the Volunteer
Act Amf'ndment Blll. and the Adulteration of
Food Bill, and other measures have reeptc.
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tively become law. These retlults of you
will, I trust, in a greater or less"
degree, conduce to the prosperity and advancement of the colony.
.. The bills for the reduction of the Governor's salary and to allay doubts respt'cting
the Real Property Act hav~ been reserved for
Htr Ml:Iojesty's asBllnt.
"The generous and loyal sympathy which
you have so latfly manife~ted towards our
fdlow-countrymen in the sil:ter colony of
New Zealand, under the very tryin~ circumstances to which, there is much re~on to
bdievp, they are now expost'd, will, I doubt
Bot, be adequately appreciated by Ht'r Most
Gracious Majesty and by the entir~ British
peolJle.
"Gentlemen of the Legislative Assem·
bly,"In Her Majesty's name, I thank you for
the liberal mal! n~r in which you have provided
for the neceSl.iitit:s of the public service of the
year.
"Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Councn. and Gentlemen of the
Legislative Aasembly,--c, Although the past set'sion bas been un·
turoaUy protracted, it will be my duty again
to call you together at a period as early ai will
admit of the maturing of various measur, s
which must be necessarily laid before you in
the next ses::ionof Palliament.
"I now, in Her Majesty's name, declare this
Parliament to be prurogued to Thursday, the
16th day of October next.
U And it is prorogued accordingly."
Copies of the fpeech having heen banded by
Bis Excelltncy's private secretary to the
Preeident and the Speaker, His Excellency
bowed to the members of both Houscs. and
retired with his suite.
The sitting thereupon terminated.

delib~rations

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at four minutes
past eleven o'clock.
The memblra present were-Mr. Grant. on
the Government benches; and MeSl'ril. W. C.
Smith, Sinclair, GiTdlestone, Don. Strickland,
Ramsay, Macgregor, and L. L. SlLith.
The SPEAKER intimated that he would
proceed with the Hou~e to the Treasury-buildings to attend at the installation of Sir
Charles Darling, K.O.B., to the governorohip
of the Cf)IOIlY.
The Home then adjourned duriDg pleasure,
resuming again at fuur o'clock.
PAPEBS.
Mr. M'CULLOen pre*,nted the third re·
port of the board of visitors to the observatory, the annual npOlt of the Government
astronomer, and the annual rep lrt of the
Council of the Board of Agriculture.

[SESSION

n.

SUPBEME COURT COSTS BILL.
A message was received from the Legislative
Oouncil. requestin~ the concurrence of the
Assembly in certam amendments made to
correct derical errors discovtred. in this measure.
Upon the motion. of Dr. MA-cKAY, the
amendments were adopted.
THE INSPECTORS OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES·.
Mr. MOLLISON asked the commissioner of
Trade and Customs, with reference to a memorial presented to him on the 18th August
last, by Mr. J obn Langtrae and certain other
inspectors of weights and measures, what st.·ps
he proposed to take in order to remed)' the
grievances the subject of that memori!ll?
Mr. FRANCIS t>aid that the complaint
made to him was, that though in certain
plaCeS, as in the Melbourne distrLt, the office
of in-pector was remunerative, yet, in others,
it \fas a bur then upon the persons appointed;
and application was made that fees and office
rent should be grantLd the inspectors. 'I'he
Government WaS not responsible for the
Wdghts and Measures Act, but it was his intention, as it satisfied no perJ5on, to advise
his colleagues to introduce a new measure,
confuring the right of dealing with weights
and measures upon municipalities, and
leaving them to arrange the f\:Jes and charges.
His proposition was, that standard weights
should be maintained by the Cust(;ms department, and that an appeal should be allowed.
from the municipal to the Government authorities.
In reply to Mr. L. L. S1tfITH,
Mr. HEALES said that the colony had been
divided into districts for the convenience of
the lands and survey department, and all
foolJ and rents on account of leases, must be
paid at the land-office of the district where
the leaRe was issued. To l'('ctivethese moneys
at the Melbourne Treasury, as the hone member had suggested, would ba impOSEible,
because of the confusion which-lc.would ba
occasioned in the public accounts.
THE SPENCER· STREET PRODUCE MARKET.
Mr. LOADER asked the Commissioner of
Railways and Roads whether he would cause
a line of rails, with tumtables, to be laid
across Spencer-street into the west end wholesale produce market.
Mr. GRANT replied that he could not return a definite answer until he received the
report of tho Enginecr-in-Chief of RailW&J"B.

THE YAN YEAN TRAMWA.Y.
Mr. BENNETT asked the Commissioner of
Railways aud Roads what conclusion had
been come to between the Government and
the le88ees of the Yan Yean tramway; and
whether such decision is in the possession of
the Government? Had the Government any
objection to let the tramway by public tender,
under conditions to have it constructed. into
a railway for locomotives, and to allow such
terms as might induce a company or private
individual to carry outthat object; and if 80,
when?
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Mr. GRANT said, that after great difficulty,
the late Government obtained possepsion of
the tramway again. The Public Works Department had reported to him that it was not
advisable to lease the tramway again but no
reasons were given in the report for this conclusion, and his own opinion was, that it
ShOUld~..
leased if possible. His ft:ar was
that it ~
d be difficult to find any Pt'rsons
prepa~
to take the line o1f the Government.
SUPREME COURT BUILDINGS OOMHITTEE.

Dr. MACKAY asked the Chief Secretary
whether he would bring under the notice
of his colleagues the report of the Supreme
Court Buildings CommIttee during the ensuing recess?
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied in the affirma.tive.
THE GOLD-FIELDS DISCOVERY REWARD FUND.

Mr. HAINES, in the absence of Mr. Wood,
asked the Minister of Mines what course the
Government intended to take in regard to
l'ewardt! to the discoverers of new gold-fields,
and called his attention to the claims of Mr.
E. H. Morgan, the discoverer of the Indigo
Gold-field.
Mr. SULLIVAN replied that it was his intention to appoint a board to consider the
whole of the claims sent in with referellce to
the discovery of new gold-fidJs; and if he
could at all agree with the board's rt:port, he
would distribute the Parliamentuy vote in
accordance with its recommendations.
THE CULTURE OF SILK.

Mr. RAMSAY asked the Chief Secretary
whether he would place on the Estimated for
1864 the sum of £600, for the purpose of
encouraging the growth of the mulberry
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and the silk worm, in order to esta.bllsh the
culture of silk in this colony.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said tbe Bubject would
receive bis consideration before the Estima.tes
were framed.
THI: RIVEBINE COMMITTEE.

Mr. LOADER withdrew his motion, that
the report of the Rivtrine Committee be now
taken in consideration; but urged tbe Government to give the Ieport their consideration, as involving a commercial question of
the great.est importance.
Mr. M'CULLOCH sald there were many
points upon which he agreed with the com·
mittee, but it would be difficult to give effect
to man, of their recommendations. For instance, It was not likely that the Government
of New South Wales would OJ)en up its rivers
for the benefit of Victoria. The Government
would give the subject their most serious con·
sideration, and would be prepared to deal
with it next seB5ion.
THE PROROGATION.

A message from His Excellency the Governor was communicated by the Usher of the
Council to the Speaker, requesting the attendance of bono members at the Legislative
Council Chamber.
The Speaker, accompanied by hon. membel'8, proceeded to the Council Chamber.
Upon returniug, at a quarter to five O'clock,
the SPEAKER read, from the Clerk's chair, His
Excellency'd address proroguing the Parliament. Upon his concluding, hon. members
dispersed.
The Speaker was warmly congTatulated
upon the close of the session by the members
of the Cabinet and the other leading members
of the House, and, upon his leaving the Chamber, the members present joined in giving him
three cheers.

•

IN DEX.
LEG IS LA T I V E CO UN C I L.-S E S SI 0 N 1862-63.

Address of eondolence to her Majesty, and reply to,
13.
- - - in reply to the Governor's speech agreed to,
14 ; his Excellency's reply, 72.
Adulteration of food bill, message from assembly, and
1st reading of the bill, 794 ; 2nd reading, 907 ; re·
ported, 942 ; adopted, 955 ; new clause, 974; bill
reported, 1006; report adopted, 1035; Srd reading, 1053; assembly's amendments agreed to,
1179: royal assent, 1240.
Agent·General, question (notice of) as to money expended by, 757; agreed to, 794.
Agricultural areas withdrawn from circulation, ques·
tion as to (notice of), 1227 ; asked, 1239; return
laid on the table, 1255.
Appropria.tion bill (lst)-message from assemblybill passed through all its stages, 277; royal
assent, 28\l ; (2nd) bill brought up from a..qsembly
and passed through all its stag'es, 670; royal
assent, 675; 3rd appropriation bill brought up
from the assembly, p&~sed through all its stages,
and read a third time, 1006 ; royal assent, 1033 ;
4th, passed through all its stages, 1297; royal
assent, 1307.
Arbitrations (pastoral), questions by Mr. Fellows,
650; asked, 666; do. by Mr. Fawkncr, 675;
motion (noliice of) for a return of the names of tho
appellants, 681 ; agreed to, 692.
Assembly, accommodation for members in the ga.1leries of the, 116I.
--~-, mcssage (rom, with a variety of bills, 1085.
Australian station, H.M. Ships Cura~oaand Esk corn·
missioned for the station, 974.
Bankruptcy bill, motion (notice of) for leave to bring
in, by Mr. Mitchell, 623; agreed to, and 1st
reading, 675; discharged from the paper, 1035.
Barkly, Sir Henry, motion (notice of) for an address
to, 1257 ; agreed to, and address adopted, 1269;
Sir Henry Barkly's reply, 1288.
Bear, Mr. J. P., new member, 925.
Bennett, Mr., the resignation of, 815.
Black, Mr., leave extended, 285.
Bla.ck rod, death of the usher of the (Lieutenant·
Colonel Farquharson), 968. (See Usher.)
Burke and Wills, funeral of, 279 ; question as to attendance of members, 286.
Business of the house, 15; motion for adjournment,
postponed, 278; agreed to, 282 £ m e n t for
a fortnight, 286 ; motion (notice
. r adjourn·
ment over the Easter recess,
\lon that
House meet on Fridays, agre6ll to, no ; motion
(notice of) for adjournment in celebration of the
Prince of Wales's marriage, 828; adjournment
(resignation ofthe O'Shanassy ministry), 1004 ; ad·
journment for two days, 1204; motion to meet on
1I0ndays agreed to, 12U.

CamJ?beJl, Mr., new member, 161.
Chantable institutiOns, question (notice of) as to report of cOlIUllissioners, 285.
Chinese, motion (notice of) for a return of the number
of, in the colony, and the returns from the capitation tax, 907 ; agreed to, 926.
Chinese capitation tax abolition bill, brought up fTom
the assembly, and read a first time, 882; 2nd reading, 926 ; committed, and reported, 928; 3rd reading, 938 ; assembly's amendments agreed W, 976 ;
royal assent, 1006.
Clarke, Mr., new member, 285.
Committees, chairman of, re-election of Mr. Thomson,
13.
Committees of the house, motion (notice of) to appoint 3, agreed to, 15; leave to sit during the
recess, 1005 ; select, leave to sit duriRg the recess
granted, 489.
Conveyancer's bill, brought up from the legislative
assembly, 389; Mr. Coppin to take charge of it,
411 ; 1st reading, 447 ; 2nd reading, 488.
Convicts from Western Australia, question, 461 ; do.,
520.
Coppin, Mr., farewell address of, 447 ; resignation received, 448.
Count out-no quorum, 1023; on the supreme courts
costs bill, 1299.
Customs act amendment bill, 2nd reading moved, debate adjourned, 816; 2nd reading, 827; in commit,tee, 838 ; do., 18th and following clauses, 867 ;
motion to re-commit the bill, debate adjourned,
870; in committee-21st and following clausesreport adopted, 908; assembly's amendments,
875; royal assent, 1001.
Darling, Sir Charles, address to, 1297.
Defences of the colony, motion (notice of) for produotion of correspondence, 161 ; agreed to, 246 ; resolution by Mr. Hull withdrnwn, 161; question
(notice of) as to an iron-clad vessel for the defence of the port, 461 ; asked, 520 ; reported 560 ;
motion (notice of) for correspondence with Mr.
Childers, 814; agreed to, 828; motion by Mr.
Fawkner in favour of a pile fort in Hobson's Bay,
1033 ; motion (notice of) for a. committee to prepare an address to the Governor as to the de-fences of the bay, by Mr. Cole, 1053; agreed to,
1084; motion for production of the Governor's
despatch to the Duke of Newcastle, 1120; notice
by Mr. Cole renewed, 11H; agreed to, 1179;
question by Mr. Stra.chan, 1203; Sir Henry
Barkly's despatch to be printed, 1228.
Destitute children brought before the city police court,
motion for a return of (notice of), 1179; agreed to.
1189.
East Collingwood improvement bill brought up trom
assembly, and 1st reading, 650; referred to cpm-
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mIttee selected by ballot, 682; the standing
orders and the committee-remarks by the President, 692; question of order, by Mr. Fawkner,
736; report brought up from thc committee, 743 ;
2nd reading, 828; reported, 839 ; report adopteu,
869; message from assembly agreeing to amendments, 960 ; royal assent, 1006.
Eastern Province-resignation of Mr. Hervey, 1005.
Elections and qualifications, committee, nomination
of,14.
Electoral amendment bill brought up from assem·
bly, and 1st reading, 623; 2nd reading, debate
adjourned, 628; 2nd reading, and bill committed,
670 ; in committee, 682 ; do., and progress reported,
692 ; do., progress reported, 710 ; bill reported, 737 ;
recommitted, 815; reported, 827 ; report adopted,
875; message to assembly as to an error in, 877 ;
agreed to, 897 ; message from the assembly, 939 ;
agreed to, 955 ; royal assent, 1006.
- - - - act amendment bill, brought up from assembly, 1138 ; 2nd reading, 1162; reported, 1163 ;
report adopted, 1193; Srd reading, 1203 ; council
insists on its amendment leaving out the 18th
clause, 1240 ; amendments suggested by his Ex
cellency's message agreed to, 1269; royal assent1307.
,
- - - - - suspension bill-bill brought up from the
legislative assembly, and read a first time, 389;
2nd reading and committal, 411; Srd reading,
461 ; royal assent, 461.
Expenditure of the government-etatement lIB to a.n
appropriation bill, 247.
Explanation, by Mr. Hervey, 847 ; by the presIdent,
1189.
Fellows, Mr., new member, 246.
Frazer, hon. Mr., leave of a.bsence extended, 285.
Frauds by trustees, motion (notice of) for leave to
bring in bill to pWlish, 161; agreed to, and 1st
reading, 247; 2nd reading, 332; reported, 389;
report adopted, 411; 3rd reading, 447; assembly's amendments 3f,'l'eed to, 845; royal assent,
1006.
Geelong insolvency court bill, 1st reading, 447; 2nd
reading, committal, ami 3rd reading, 489; royal
assent, 1240.
Gold·fields comlllissioners, report laid on the table,
1138.
Government, the resignation of Mr. O'Shanassy's announced, 1003 ; formation of M'Culloch ministry
announced by Mr. Fellows, 1005.
Governor, his Excellency the, speech of, at opening of
Parliament, 1; mution (noticc of) to consider, 3 ;
visit of,282; do. announced, 446; visit of, 461; do.,
675; iutimatiOll that Sir Charles Darling had been
appointed, in room of Sir Henry Barkly (appointed
to the governorship of the Mauritius), 974; visit
of the Governor delayed by the debate of the
lower house, 1006; message from as to viliit to
assent to bills, 1032 ; visit of, 1032 ; mess~e from
88 to visit, 1227 ; visit of, 1239; visit of ~ir Charles
Darling to prorogue Parliament, 1306.
Governor's salary bill, brought up from assembly and
read a 1st time, 977; 2nd reading of, bill
amended in committee and reportcd, 1034; 3rd
rcailillg, 1()53 ; mes~age from the asijcmbly, 1138 ;
reserved for her Majesty'!! pleasure, 1240.
Hawker'S act, bill to amend brought up from legislalative assembly and read a first time, 682; 2nd
reading, 711; in committee, 743; order of the
day discharged from the paper, 978.
Henty, Mr.. 3.
Hervey, resignation of Mr., 1005 ; re-election of, 1032.
Honourable, motion (notice of) for address as to the
use of title by retircd responsible ministers, by
Mr. Deb'l'3.ves, 1053 ; agreed to, 1084.
Immigration bill, brought. up from the assembly and
1st reading, 670; 2nd reading-Mr. Fawkner's
objections, 725; debate adjow'ned, 726; debatc
resumed, 939; agreed to, 942; in committee, 1st
and following clauses, 956; reported, 000; Srd
reading, 9i6; amendments of the assembly con8idered, 1108; royaJ assent, 1240.

Immigration board, question (notice of) as to the
establishment of an, 1084 ; asked, 1103.
Insolvcncy bill, motion (notice of) for leave to bring
in, 1104; 1st reading, 1189 ; withdrawn, 1254.
Jenner, Mr. (new member), 627; took oaths and seat,
650.
Land (Crown), motion (notice of) against further aliena.
tion of, 692; withdrawn, 736.
- - act, motion (notice of) for a. return of the number of licences issued under the act. 1253. agreed
~lW~
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- - - - amendment bill, message from the 88!lembly
and 1st reading, 1255; 2nd reading, Mr. Hervey,
1269; Mr. .Fawkner's amendment, 1272; amendment agreed to (by 16 to 10) and bill rejected,
1278.
Lands (crown) alienated, motion (notice of) to prevent
issue of b'l'ants pending inquiry as to proceedings
in land offices, by Mr. Fawkner, 13 ; withdrawn,
163; question (notice of) as to meeting of arbitrators at laml office, 613.
Lien on crops bill, despatch from the Colonial Secretary disallowing the bill, 827.
Limited liability, question (notice of) as to whether a
bill would be brought in to introduce the principle
of, 844; asked, 86:l.
Local government bill, brought up from assembly and
1st reading, 650; 2nd reading, 737; in committee,
1st and following clauses, 744 ; do., 74th and following clauses, 758; do., 177th and following
clauses, 777; do., 277th and following clauses,
794; recommitted and reported, 844; recommitted, 875; mesliage from assembly, 960;
assembly's amendments of council's amendments,
976; do., 1004.: clcrical errors corrected, 1032;
assembly's amendments considered, 1103. question as to the royal assent, 1162; message from
his Excellency suggesting amendments, which
were l4,'l'eed to, 1180 ; royal assent, 1240.
Marque, letters of, motion (notice of) for production
of any despatch having reference to, 73.
Melbourne, return of shipping in port of, asked for,
24t1; return of cargo discharged at piers, 510.
Melbourne and Geelong corporation acts aIl1endment
bill, brought up from assembly, 1st reading, 623 ;
message to assembly for papers, 623; a series of
amendments (notice of) by Mr. Strachan,
628; clause (notice of) by Mr. Fawkner, 650;
the President and Mr. Strachan lIB to amend
ments proposed by the latter, 666; amend·
ments (notice of) by Mr. Strachan, 681; 2nd
reading,757; new clauses (notice of), 777; committed yro forma, 796; question as to practice of
the council as to reccption of new clauses, - ;
committal of the bill, 814; petition from the two
corporations to be heard at the bar by counsel,
828; agreed to, 839 ; Mr. Fitzbribbon heard at the
bar, 900; Mr. Fitzgibbon concludes his address,
007; in committee, 28th and following clauses,
928; in committce, 942; in committee, 55th and
following clauses, 955; recommitted, 1035; 52nd
clause (markets and tolls), 1085; reported, 1086;
report adopted, 1120; 3rd reading, 1138; amendnlCnts insisted on, 1193 ; clerical error, question of
practico by Mr. J:'ellowB, 1227; royal assent, 1240.
Mercantile law amendment bill brought up from the
legislative assembly and read a 1st time,
4!W; 2nd reading movcd, and
amendment
that bill be read a 2nd time that day six
months, 668; debate resumed, 2nd reading,
"now" negatived by the casting vote of the chairman, 815; 2nd reading, 867 ; motion to report the
bill negatived, 1053; rccolllmitted and reported,
1105 ~'. , 1138; report adopted, Mr.
strac.
endment to strike out the first nine
causes
,1175; 3rdreading, 1179; amendments'
on, 1240 ; agreed to by the a.ssembly, 1~88; royal assent, 1307.
Members, new, Mr. Henty, 3; }lr. Black, 14; Mr.
Campbell, 161; Mr. Fell0W3, 246; Mr. Clarke,
285 ; lIlr. J enner, 627; Mr. J. P. Bea.r, 1925; Mr.
Bervey, 1032.
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Military forces bill brought up from assembly. postponed till next session, 1297.
Mint, question (notice of) as to adoption of measure. to
establish branch of royal, 681 ; asked, 724.
lIunicip&l and charitable institutions, question, 832.
- - - institutions &et amendment bill brought up
from the assembly and read a 1st time, 1288;
f~~ through &11 its stages, 1295; roy&l a.ssent,
New Zealand, proposed departure of troops to, motion
(notice of) by Mr. Fawkner for an address to his
Excellency on the danger of permitting, 1191;
negatived, 1192.
- - - - war, motion (notice of) for a return of the
sum due by the Imperial government in connexion
with the services of the Victoria in the !&st, 1239;
agreed to, 1253.
Pal~e.r, Sir James, takes the chair, 1; congratulated,

Parl~ent, opening of, 1 ; privileges of, bill to protect

the, 1st reading discharged, 163.
Partnerships bill brought up from assembly and 1st
reading, 1085; 2nd reading, 1162; reported, 1193;
Srd reading, 1203 j assembly's amendments agreed
to,1240.
Passage-brokers bill brought up from assembly, 1st
reading, 670; 2nd reading, 726; in committee,
726; bill ordered to be recommitted, 758; recommitted, Mr. Fellows's objections, 815; recommittal, 874; 3rd reading, 968; assembly's amendments disagreed with, 975 ; royal a.ssent, 1240.
Pensions, question (notice of) as to regulations as to,
681 ; asked, 724 ; do., 827; regulations laid on the
table, 839 ; motion (notice of) by Mr. Hervey for
the production of all papers on the subject of
ministeri&l, 925; do. (notice of) by Mr. Degraves,
1053 ; agreed to, 1084; motion (notice of) for an
address because a return ordered in June had not
yet been ~prepa.red, by Mr. Fawkner, 1084.; motion
(notice of) for papers, by Mr. Hull, 1103.
Petitions: from merchants of Melbourne, for postal
communication via Cape of Good hope, 78; Mr.
Taylor, against conveyancers' bill, 446; :paylesford, against electoral &et amendment bill, 628;
Melbourne and Hobson's Bay railway company,
pra1.'!ng to be heard at the bar by counsel ~nst
a bill aftectlng their interests, 666; householders
of East COllingwood, against the improvement
bill, 682; residents on the south side of the Yarra.,
as to the boundaries of the city, 757; Geelong for
certain amendments in the Melbourne and Geetong
corporations act amendment bill, 777; corporations of Melbourne and Geelong, to be heard at
the bar by counsel as to the corporations act
amendment bill, 828; Castlemaine, in favour of
jnland bonded warehouses, 838; inhabitants of
Melbourne and chamber of commerce, in "'vour of
the removal of the law courts to a new si~ 928 ;
Geelong, against the passage of the ra.ilway
management bill until certain claims for compensation were disposed of, 1086; William Fairhurst,
that pers01lll other than barristers and attorneys
mllrht practise under the real property &et, 1189;
Rooort Service and others, Cor the abolition of
.tate-aid to religion, 1189; Melbourne, in favour
of the trading companies bill, 1288.
POIIt-offioe savings bank, motion (notice of) by Mr.
Coppin, 332; moved, debate adjourned, t46;
motion made and withdrawn, 462.
Practice of reporting clerical errors, 1250.
Pres1~;;~ not present, Mr. Thomson took the chair,
Printing committee's reWrt, 866 i report adopted, 876.
Prorogation, 1306.
iitf .
Provident institute estate bill brought • from the
legislative assembly, message for copies of report
and proceedings of the select committee of the
legislative assembly, 389; standing orders suspended, 2nd reading, bill committed, 3rd reading,
411; royalas&ent, 46l.
Railway, Melbourne and Hobson's Bay, bill brought
upJrom asaembly, no member would take charge
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of it, 66(); 1st reading, 676; message sent to asIlembly for papers, 681; motion (notice of) that
plans be laid before house, 838; agreed to, 867 j
2nd reading postponed, 865; plans laid on the
table, 874 ; 2nd reading postponed, 876; 2nd reading moved by Mr. Strachan, ~77; Mr. A'Beckett'a
motion that second reading take place that day
six months, 879; debate adjourned, 882; debate
resumed, bill thrown out, 898; question as to votes
of interested members, 899.
Railway department, motion by Mr. Fawkner tor
papers negatived, 162; motion for a committee
agreed to, 246 ; committee to sit during the recess,
286 ; as to a !Station at Warrellheip (notice of), 736 j
asked, 743; petition from Geelong against passage
of railway management bill referred to the committee, 1086 ; leave given to the committee to sit
during the recess, 1204; report brought up and
agreed to, 1306.
- - - management bill brought up from assembly
and 1st reading, 1085 ; new clauses (notice o!), by
Mr. A'Beckett, 1138; 2nd reading, 1138; in committee, 1174 ; in committee, 1179 ; reported, 1204;
new clause (notice of), by Mr. Fellows, 1228; reported, 1240; 3rd reading, 1255; amendments
lnsisted on, 1290; proposahJ of joint committee
agreed to, 1298; roy&lassent, 1307.
- - - plant, motion (notice of) for a return of the
sums spent in the purchase of, 956; agreed to,
974; motion (notice of) for Curther papers, 1053;
agreed to, 1085; agreed to, 1104.
Rating of land, motion (not,ice of) for leave to bring In
a bill to insure uniformity of, by Mr. Fellows, 286 j
1st reading, 332; 2nd reading, 466; committal
postponed, 614.
Real property act, question (notice of) as to intention
to introduce bill, 650 ; answered in the affirmative,
666; bill brought up from assembly, and 1st
reading, 1085 ; 2nd reading postponed at the instance of Mr. Fawkner, 1120 ; 2nd reading agreed
to, and bill committed, 1138 ; reported, 1191; recommitted, amended, and reported, 1228; 8rd t
reading, 1240.
- - - - amendment bill (to allay doubts), pa.ued
through all its stages, 1259.
Reformatory schools bill, bill brought up from the.
assembly, and read a 1st time, 814; 2nd reading,
886; reported, 955; Srd reading, 975; question
by Mr. Hull for next session, 1307.
Refreshment rooms committee's report, motion
(notice of) for consideration of, 332; agreed to.
S89; power to Bit during the adjournment of parliament, 461; another report brought up, 488 ;
do., 93lS ; adopted, 954; motion (not:ce of) to add
Mr. Highett's name, 1085 ; agreed to, 1106; report
brought up, 1162 ; adopted,1175.
Remov&l of doubts bill, see Gee:.ollg I1I8o:"enttI (J&url.
Reports and Returns.-Proclamations of gold-fields
commons, list of fees under the new property ~.
report of the board of agriculture, seventh report
of the board of he&ltb, report as to the sanatory
station, report from the aborigines protection
board, &c., 3; progress of volunteer force, and
proceedings under the land act, 13; sewerage accounts, rules of practice in courts of mines, despatch as to weights and measures, repon on
musketry instruction, and regulations as to pubUo
accounts, 72; returns aB to railway departmen'.
73 ; cost of military sta.ft, regulations as to mining
leases, and other papers, 161 ; return of the expenditure under schedule D of 18th and 19th Victoria, during 1860 and 1861, copy of a despatch
from the Duke of Newcastle relative to the petition for the separation of the Western District.
report of the committee upon the Government
Printini' Office, and the census returns and population tables, 2~; correspondence wttli the
banks, m; repM't"of viaitors to the observatory
282 ; copies of nilli1;ary C01Tespondence, ninth and
last report of the coIllJliliJBioners of na.tional educatiou, regulations undertbe act No.. l48, relating
to leases of auriferous land; progress report of
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the hmatlc RSylum commission, copies of reports
received from the commissioners appointed to represcnt the oolony at the International Exhibition
in London, and the report of the post office department for 1862, 285; statistics of the colony,
})apers as to the exhibition, orders in council as to
mining matters, and report of refreshment committce, 332 ; Crown lands a.lienated, 411; report
of the board of education, and an order in council
as to mining, 446; report from refreshment committee, 488 ; returns as to vessels at Williamstown
and Sand ridge, 520; returns of deposits under
mining leases, and expenses incurred in connexion
with inquiry about an iron-clad vessel for defence
of Hobson's Bay, 613; report of the municipal
and charitable commissioners, 666; report from
the health officer, 681; despatch as to the introduction of vine-dressers, order in council as to
gold-fields, also from emibrration commissioners,
&c., 712; as to mining the canlp reserve at Beechworth, 743; returns of lands alienated; regulations as to public accounts, stores, and transports,
and despatch from the colonial secretary as to the
lien on crops bill, 827 ; agricultural statistics, 84,_ ;
despatches from Mr. Childers as to the defences,
865; despatch as to joint stock banks in Engla.nd,
and the annual report of the Government botanist,
868; orders in council as to pensions, 873 ; regulations as to public accounts, 874; medical officer's
report, 897; return as to the results of the squatting arbitrations, 908; despatches as to the introduction of vine-dressers, 925; gold-fields statIstics for 1862, 954 ; report of the superintendent
of telegra.phs, 060; regulations as to public accounts, !JH ; return as to pensions, despatch as to
the volunteers, university report, census returns,
return as to railway expenditure, land regulations, regulations as to inuuigt"lltntlto and accounts
as to trade and customs, 1032 ; return as to l\Iaryborough mining district, and despatch from Sir
John Burgoyne as to the defences, 1083; income
and expenditure on water and sewerage account,
1120; report of the gOld-fields commissioners,
1138; despatch as to the colonial allowances to
imperial troops, and a return of the number of
Chmese immigrants, 1162; despatch as to the
introduction of vine· dressers, 1162; paper relative
to the volunteer force, census statistics, despatch
from the Governor as to the fortifications, and
other docunlents, 1189; return to an order in
council for an additional polling-place at Ballaarat,
1204; despatch as to the introduction of vinedressers, 1227; return as to agricultural areas,
1255; as to leases under the 4;;th section of the
land act, 1269; returns as to destitute children,
and emigration and immigration, 1295.
Shortland's Bluff lighthouse, question, 278.
Speech, his Excellency's, in proroguing parliament,
1307.
Standing orders (new), motion (notice of) by Mr. Fellows, 278; made, and withdrawn, 262; new, aB

to sittings of the refreshment rooms committee!.
'88.
Steam ram, question (notice of) as to tracingtl of a, 9O't.
Supreme court bill, brought up from the assembly,
1st reading, 629; 2nd reading, 670; agreed to.
942; committed, and reported, 1006; re-com·
mitted and reported, 1035; 3rd reading, 1085.
- - - - - costs bill, brought up from assembly,
and 1st reading, 1085; 2nd reading, 1174; in com·
mittee, 1174; reported, 1192; re-committed, new
clauses added, and bill reported, 1228; 8rd readsng, 1255 ; count out, 1299; 3rd reading, awl
Royal assent, 1307.
Telegraphic department, question (notice ot') as to
whether servants of this department on the railway lines come within the civil service act, 736 ;
asked,757.
Temperature of the house, question by Mr. Fawkner,
900.
Trading companies bill, message from the assembly,
and 1st. reading, 1190 ; motion for precedence to
the 2nd reading, 1227; 2nd reading moved and
postponed, 1240; bill discussed, 1255; withdrawn,
1290.
Usher of the Black Rod-Mr. Fraser's motion, 1003:
question of Mr. Fraser, 1083; appointment of Hr.
Le Souef, 1103.
Victoria, H.M.C.R., question (notice of) 88 to the &1'.
mament of, in the event of the troops being sent.
to New Zealand, 877.
Volunteer force, question (notice of) as to the intentions of the government, 1161; asked,1174.
.
- - - - - bill brought up from the assembly, and
1st reading, 1240; 2nd reading, 1257; in com·
mittee, 2nd and following clauses, 1252; in com.
mittee, Mr. Fawkner's motion for grants of land
to volunteers, 1289; third reading, 1290; royal
assent, 1307.
Wales, marriage of the Prince of, question as to
demonstration in honor of, 681 ; adjournment of
the house in honor of, agreed to, 8U; motion
for a committee to prepare an address of congratulation to her Majesty, 868; motion (notice of)
for adjournment, 871; address to her Majesty.
873 ; reply of his ExcelleLcy, 874; adjournment
agrt!ed to, 876.
War, motion (notice of) as to the imminence of war,
and necessity of completing the defences of the
bay, 977.
Welshpool, question (notice of) as to requirements of
the port of, by Mr. Cole, 739 ; asked, 743.
Youthful offenders bill, brought up from the assem·
bly, and read a 1st time, 815; 2nd reading, 865;
in eommittee, Mr. Hervey's amendment on the
1st clause, 800; amend.nent carried, bi11 aba.ndoned by Mr. Mitchell, and taken charge of by
Mr. Fawkner, 870 ; order of the day for the con·
sideration of the bill in committee postponed,
876 ; bill abandoned by Mr. Mitchell, ill committee
under charge of Mr. Fawkner, 938. reported.
954; 3rd reading, 975.
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Aborigines, motion (notice of) for select committee to
inquire into the means of improving the condition
of, 176; agreed to, 368; motion (notice of) to add
Mr. Wiliion's name to the committee, 427 ; agreed
to,476.
Address of condolence to her Ma.jesty, a.nd reply to, 4.
_ - _ in reply to the Governor's speech, motion by
Mr. Smyth, 4; seconded by Mr. Morton, 5 ; Mr.
Snodgrass's amendment, 6; Mr. Higinbotham, 7 ;
Mr. Heales, 9; adjoumment moved, '9; Mr.
Duffy, 12; debate resumed, Mr. Duffy, 20; Mr.
Brooke's amendment, 27 ; Mr. Ireland, 31 ; Mr.
O'Shanassy, 36; debate resumed, Mr. Verdon, 44;
:Mr. Haines, 50 ; Mr. Loader, 52; debate resumed,
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Mr. M'Lellan, 58; Mr. Smyth, 60 : Mr. Rlginbotham, 64; Mr. Sullivan, 66; Mr. Wood, 68 i
discussion on adjournment, 72; debate resumea
by Mr. Mollison, 76; Mr. llrodribb, 78; Mr.
Houston, 82; Mr. Johllston, d3 ; Mr. Dufty, 86;
divisiQl". (40 for mimsth,and 30 against them).
87 ; hlrExcellency's reply, 98.
Ad*ess to Sir HenrY Barkly, motion (notice of) by
Mr. M'Culloch, 1259; agreed to, 12h0; Mr.
Halnes, 1281 ; reply received and recorded on the
minutes, 1291 ; question of order, 1802.
Advertisements, motion by Mr. Heales,!SS; motiOD
(notice of) by· Mr. Kyte for £4000 to advertise
government business in countrY neWllpapers, Sl1.
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Accidents ftom steam boilers, motion (notice of) for
I_ve to bring in bin to prevent, by Mr. Weekes,
17' 1st reading, 87.
A.du1~tion of food, motion (notice of) for leave to
bring in a bill to prevent, by Dr. Macadam, 88 ;
1.~ reading, 109; 2nd reading and committal, 137 ;
iJJ committee (attempt to count the house out),
7U; reported, 743; report adopted, 776; motion
(1\Qtice of) to increase the penalty, 78Q ; 3rd read11\1,794; council's amendment9, 1178.
Advtnlsements, motion by Mr. Kyte made and postPQDed,600.
AgrtoU!turaJ area, question (notice of) as to the necesal'Y of opening for selection, 630; asked, 544;
anln asked by Mr. Kirk, and Mr. Duffy's reply,
IiiJ8 ; question by Mr. Higinbotham, 630 ; question
by Mr. Tucker, ti76 ; question by Mr. Heales, 727 ;
question (notice of) as to the intentions of the
GQvernor, 84t1.
- - - - lands, motion (notice of) for the survey
and sale of, outside the agricultural areas, 1291.
AlphiJ1itOll bridge, motion (notice of) for a grant for,
9'8; motion to go into committee agreed to, 1083 ;
in QOmwittee, motion postponed, 1120 ; in committee, motion agreed to, 1187; reported and
agraod to, 1202.
Alterations (unauthorised) of bills, resolution by Mr.
HiJrlnbotham agreed to, 1080.
AmneaiyJ. a. suggestion of an, in honor of H. R. H.
tbe l'rinee of Wales's majority, 56.
Appropriation act of 1861, motion (notice of) for addrep to his Excellency, praying for papers referring to, 163; agreed to, 227; motion for all
COlT88poudellce relating thereto (notice of) by Mr.
Lev1, 230; made, 273; Mr. Wood, 274; Mr.
O'Shana.ssy, 275; agreed to, 276; message from
hill Excellency-sent through Captain Timins,
3U; question by Mr. Grant, 322.-{see Prit'ilege.)
Appropriation bill (1st), 1st reading, 250; 2nd and 3rd
readings, 265; 2nd bill, 3rd reading, 673; 3rd,
paiIIIed through all its stages in the assembly,
10~ ; 4th, 1st reading, 1294 ; passed through all
it~ stages, 1302.
Al'I\l'at, lllOtion (notice of) by Mr. Girdlestone, for a
return showing how vote for a road had been expended, 1204; agreed to, 1216; question (notice
of) by Mr. Woods, 1279; asked, 1292.
Arbitrators, motion (notice of) by Mr. Tucker, for a
oommittee to inquire into retiectiollS by Mr. Duffy
upon, 987 ; negatived, 1083.
Arden]_ motion (notlCe of) for copy of a protest by Mr.
Aured, 1035 ; agreed to, 1083.
Ashby, motion (notice of) for select committee to in.uire into claims of inhabitants of, 675; agreed
to, 6tjO; report brought up, 1181 ; motion (notice
~~o~~r the consideration of, 1229 ; question asked,
Auayof minerals, question (notice of), 624 ; asked, 631.
AMlessment of runs, question (notice of) by Mr. Girdlestone, 230 ; question (notice of) by Mr. Pope,
230 ; do. (notice of) by Mr. Cohen, 230 ; asked, 2-19 ;
qUll8tion (notice of) as to the examination of the
pastoral capacit.ies of runs, 427 ; question (notice
of) as to the number of appeals, 427 ; do., by Mr.
Grant, 661; do., as to the treatment of appeals (notice of), 651 as to extension of time for hearing appeals (notice of) 651 : asked, 657 ; as to number of
appeals (notice of), 656; w;ked, 671 ; question (notice
of) a.8 to when a return of the awards would be laid
on the table, 846 ; asked, 872; return laid on the
table, 8~ ; question (notice 01) as to the inten• tioll8 of the Government as to compelling the
arbitrators to make awards, 914 i asked, 930 ;
question as to the repayment of the deposits,
DU i question (notice of) as to repayment
of over-payments, 943; asked, 979; (notice of)
by Mr. Howard, 1924 i question as to loss of
re,'enue by, 1026; question by Mr. Howa"rd,
1037 ; as to the intentions of Government with
reference to forfeited runs, &c., 10lS6; question,
by Mr. Duffy, aa to a. return with referencc to
the, 1301.
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Assessment on stock, motion (notice of) for a return
to the principle of, by Mr. Duffy, 930 ; movedgovernment defeated on question of adjournment
(36 to 22), 945 i question (notice of) as to loss by
the reduction of the assessment, 978; asked, ~87 ;
Mr. DutIy's motion, 989; Mr Brooke, 999; government defeated (42 to 26),903.
Attorney-General, question (notice of) as to conduct
of, by Mr. SnodgrasR, 302; asked, 312; motion
(notice of) for a committee of inquiry, 311.
- - - - - - , motion for select committee to inquire into conduct of, by Mr. Snodgrass, 044 ;
withdrawn, 049.
Audit of aooounts of local bodies, motion (notice of) by
Dr. Mackay, 914.
Audit commissioners, question (notice of) aB t.o. the
production of the annual reports, 683; asked,
695.

Audit system, question (notice of) as to the introduction of a bill to reduce the expenses of the,
1055; asked, 1077.
Auditor-General, question (notice of) as to appointment of, by Mr. Kyte, 758; asked, 778.
Australia. Land discovered by Burke and Wills, address as to appropriation of, agreed to, 276.
Balla.rat, question (notice of) as to a market reserve
in Sturt-street, 1036 ;,-asked, 1076.
_ _ _ _, question (notice of) as to completion of
the storm-water channel at, 138; asked, 165;
motion (notice of) for £10,000 to complete, 978.
- - - - botanic gardens, question (notice of),
212; asked, 231.
- - - - mining board, question (notice 00, 138 ;
a.sked, 141; do., 190; motion for a l·eturn, by Mr.
Pope, 193.
- - - - - - , stornl-water channel, motion (notice of)
as to, 1204 ; asked, 1279.
Banking account of the government, question (notice
.
of), 333; asked, 366.
Barkly, Sir Henry, motion (notice of) for a sum for"
bust or portrait of, 1024; withdrawn-left in the
hands of the government, 1076; question renewed, 1139 ; asked, 1163.
.J\arratt, question (notice of) as to case of Mr. 164 ;
~
renewed, 213; asked, 227 ; motion (notice of) for
production of petition) 265 ; question (noticeof) as
to intentionj,j of government, 656 ; asked, 671.
Beechworth deputations, expenses of, Mr. Wright and
Mr. Weekes, 1205.
Beilby, Mr. J. Wood, motion (notice of) that petition
from be referred to a select committee, 727.
Bendigo, motion (notice of) by Mr. Casey, for leave to
bring a bill to name the county of, 1181.
Bcnnett, Mr., motion (notice of) for leave of absence
t.o, during the remainder of the st-ssion, 759;
agreed to, 799.
Bernard, Mr., petition from, referred to school
teachers committee, 426.
Bills of sale, question (notice of) as to publication of
list of, 381 ; asked, 395 ; motion (notice of) as to
the printing of, by Mr. Howard, 392.
Boilers, motion (notice of) as to inspection of steam,
by Mr. Woods, 614; asked,655.
Bondcd warehouses in the interior, question (notice
of) 99; asked, 113; queMtion (notice of) as to
irregularity of charges in, 800 ; asked, 830.
13onwick, Mr., questioll (notice of) as to the case of,
1086; asked, 1106.
Bourke, question (notice of) as to additional coroner
for the county uf, 138 ; asked, 166.
Bridgewater, question (notice of) as to wreck at Cape,
969 ; asked, 979.
Brighton, question (notice of) as to postal arrangement
of, 322 ; asked, 334.
Brooke, Mr., motion (notice of) for leave of absence
to, 574; agreed to, 626.
Buckley, case of Mr. P. C., motion (notice of) for COlllpensation, 66; debate adjourned, 129; debate resumed, motion agreed to, 756; exploration, by
Mr. Wood, 759; Mr. Orkney, 760; motion to go
into committee agreed to, 1213; report agreed
to, but anlotmt of compensation reduce:1, 1252 ;
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teport agreed to, 1257 ; question by Dr. Jrlackay,
1302.
Building8 rented by government, motion (notice of)
for returns, 88 ; asked, 93.
Bullarook mines, question (notice ol), 110 ; repeated,
112 ; asked, 141.
Burke, Mr., watch of the late--question, 90.
- - - and Wills, funeral of, question, 101; do., as
to expenses of (notice of), 112 ; a.~ to country discovered by (notice of), 112; asked, 141; letter
from exploration committee, 261 ; do., 278; message from his Excellency (through the chief
secretary) as to the country discovered by, 286;
question as to vote for a monument, 287 ; adjournment for funeral of, 288.
Business of the house, 4; arrangements agreed to,
19 ; sessional orders of last session, no new business after eleven o'clock, negatived by the casting
vote of the speaker, 54 ; question as to Christmas
recess, 201; motion (notice of) for adjournment
for Christmas recess, 247; agreed to, 265; Mr.
Richardson, as to adjournment for Barwon camp,
867 ; adjournment for Barwon encampment agreed
to, 426; intimation as to the caster recess, 649 ;
motion agreed to, 671 ; question (notice of) as to
when the session would close, 712; question
(notice of) as to private business by Dr. Mackay ;
712; asked, 728 ; motion as to private business by
Dr. Mackay agreed to, 741; motion of adjournment in honour of the Prince of Wales's marriage,
830; notice of intention, by Mr. Woods, to call
attention to the practice of allowing motions to
lapse, 846 ; motion (notice of), that the house
should meet at two o'clock, p.m., on Tuesdays and
Wednesdays, 914; not seconded, 938; motion
altered and renewed, 918; adjournment over
Thursday, 986 ; for a month, ministerial electioD!l,
1020 ; motion that house meet on Mondays, agreed
to,1216.
Cahill, case of Mr. Warder, motion (notice of), for
committee to inquire into, 413; renewed, 621;
do., 574 ; 8{,'Teed to, 696; report presented, 763;
motion to consider the report in committee agreed
to, 847; motion (notice of), for precedence of
question, 969; (notice of) for restoration to the
paper, 1076 ; agreed to, 1119 ; motion (notice of),
for consideration of, 1177; agreed to, 11li7;
negatived, 1202.
Call of the house (notice of), for governor's salary
bill, 302; agreed to, 315; house called, various
membcrs found absent, 397; question (by Mr.
Nixon) as to the consequences of not obeying,
413 ; motion that house be called (notice of), by
Mr. Haines, 929 ; agreed to, 944.
Calmn, Dr., motion (notice of) for a select committee
to inqUire into the conduct of, 381 ; moved, 588 ;
Mr.O'Shanassy, 589 i Mr. Dufiy, 694; negativeu,
695.
Camperdown land office, question (notice of), 88;
asked, 92; as to land officer at, question (notice
of), 99 ; asked, 100; motion for papers agreed to,
125 ; motion (notice of) for committee to inquire
into the conduct of the land officer at, 247 ; ruotion (notice of), by Mr. Gillics, as to uismissal of
land officer at, 247; made, 262; question (notice
of) as to applications lodged at, 247; asked, 263 ;
motion for papers tnotice of), 283 ; motion (notice
of) as to selection of lands at, 311; made, 320;
as to land officer at (renewed), 360 j motion 8.11 to
papers withdrawn, 368.
Carngham board district, question (notice of) IUI to
rival boards in, 1163; asked, 1176.
Carruthers, case of Mr. (See Railway Jfanogement.)
Casey, Mr., elected for Mandurang, 1139.
Casterton, motion (notice of) for a return of the
number of inquests held at, 1024; agreed to,
1077 ; question (notice of), by Mr. Levey, 279;
a.'lked, 1292,
Castlemaine, que~tion (notice of) as to reservation of
portions of streets from mining, 138; asked, 177 ;
do. (notice of) as to complaints of grants to
Chinese, 138; asked, 177 j motion as to complaints

(notice of), 177; asked, 177; do., 191; question
(notice ol) as to mining on water reserve at,
391.
Charitable institutions, question as to vote for, 746.
(See Supply.)
Chief secretary's office, question (notice of) as to the
cost of the foundations of buildings, 88; asked,
92.
Chinamen, question (notice of) as to aITen of in
western district, 694 ; asked, 705.
Chinese capitation tax, motion (notice of) for leave to
bring in bill to abolish, by Mr. Anderson, 712 :
1st reading, 746; 2nd reading, 869; message from
council agreeing to the bill, 943; council's amendments agreed to, 963 ; royal assent, 1017.
- - - immigrants, question as to reduction of tax
upon, 201.
Cigars, question (notice of) as to the introduction of
a bill to give a drawback of duty on colonial
made cigars from imported leaf, by Hr. Levi, 1105 ;
asked,1140.
Civil servants, question IUI to board to hear appeals
(notice of), 138; asked, 164; as to provislon for
light keepers (notice of), 177; asked, 191; as to
decisions of board of appeal, 226 ; questions (notice of), 265; asked, 285; motion (notice of) for
return of number of above sixty years of age,
265; asked, 279; laid on table, 279 ; motion (notice of) for production of report of board appointed
to hear appeals for re-classification, 475; moved,
492; question (notice of) as to sick pay to, 476 ;
a.~ked, 490; notice (by Mr. Higinbotham) of intention to call attention to report of board,
544; do., 561 ; resolution by Mr. Higinbotham,
house counted out, 653; Dloticn (notice of), by
Mr. Higinbotham, that it was the opinion of the
house that the board of appeal 11a1 acted under
8. mistaken sense of their duty. 586; agreed to,
680 ; motion (notice of) for a copy of the opinion
of the law officers of the crown as to the case of
the appellants, 829 ; laid on the table, 840 ; question (notice of) as to the intentions of the chief
secretary, 839; asked, 846.
.
- - servants act, question (notice of) as to intrQduction of bill to amend, 109; asked, 113.
Coal, specimen laid on the table, 883.
Colac, question (notice of), as to attendance of magistrates at petty sessions, 17 ; asked, 110; question
as to case of poisoning at, 193.
Coliban water scheme, question (notice of) as to plans,
177; asked, 191; do., 249; question (notice of),
1180 ; asked, 1204; question (notice of), by Mr.
Tucker, 1193 ; asked, 1229; question (notice of) BB
to the reservation of lands for, 1204; asked, 1215.
Collingwood (East) improvement bill, motion to restore
to paper from last session, agreed to, a.nd bill referred to select committee, 17; agreed to, 98;
motion (notice of) for consideration of report, 603 ;
made, debate adjourned, 573; report adopted,
626; Srd reading, 649; motion (notice of) for the
consideration of the council's amendments, 914;
agreed to, 954; royal assent, 1017.
_ _ _ _ _ stockade, question (notice of), &8 to the
removal of prisoners from, 1259.
Colonial bank, question by Mr. Berry, 41; Mr.
O'Shallassy, 41 ; Mr. Grant, 42.
Committees of the house, motion (notice 01), ' ; agreed
to, 19 and 20 ; motion (notice of) to change members of, by Mr. M'Culloch, 1024; agreed to, 1038.
Common schools bill, question (notice of) BB to the intention of the government to bring in a bill to
amend, 909 ; resolution (notice of) by Mr. Snodgrass, 1020; motion (notice of) for leave to bring
in bill to a.mend, by Mr. J. T. Smith, 943; 1st
reading, 973.
Commons, question (notice of) as to right of squatters
to depasture stock on farmers commons, 138;
asked, 165; do., 192; as to the powers of managers of commons to issue squatting licenses (notice
of), 780 ; asked, 796.
Compensation, quest~on (notice of), as to reviva~ of
committee OD clauns for, 138 ; asked, 166; motlOn
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(notice 01) to go Into committee, 226 ; agreed to
242; report, 272; count out, 319; report agre";i
to, 331.
Conference of delegates from the Australian colonies,
question (notice of), 218; asked, 227; do., 287;
question (notice of) as to when the report would
be laid on the table, 694; asked, 700 ; statement
by Mr. O'Shanassy, 712; question, statement by
Mr. O'Shanassy, 901; further statement, 910;
do., 913; sealed packet laid on thu table by Mr.
Haines, 920.
Custom hOUBe weights, question (notice of), 74; asked,
89.
Constitution act, question (notice of) 88 to intention
to repeal the53rd clause, 17.
Contracts, question as to publication of names of contractors (notice of), &! ; qU8b'tion as to publication
of names of unsuccessful contractors, 99.
Conveyancers, motion (notice of) for leave to bring in
the bill of last session, by Mr. Higinbotham, 66 ;
1st reading, 87; sucond reading, 188; motion
(notice of) to refer to committee of the whole
house, 191; in committee, 228; clause (notice of)
to admit Scotch procW"ators, 230 ; report, motion
to admit Scotch procurators, 280; Srd reading
postponed, 288 ; agreed to, 291; .. that the bill do
now pass," negatived, 291; motion (notice of),
that the bill do now pass, 811; agreed to, 379.
Convict labour, question (notice of) as to the employment of, on works of defence, 968; asked, 979;
do., 1076.
Copper coinage, question (notice of), 74; asked, 89 ;
question (notice of), 88; asked, 92; do., 164 ; do.,
192 ; do., 203.
Copyrlght,lluestion (notice of), aB to law of, 191;
asked,212.
Council, legislative( message from, 72; do. (1st appropriation bill), 282; 2nd do., 675.
Count out on private members' night, Mr. Fraser
having opposed motion for alijournment over on
the previous night, 65 ; on Dr. Macluty's motion
for a royal commission to visit Gipps Land, 112 ;
no quorum, 176; on Mr. Morton's motion with regard to the field officers of volunteers, 246 ; in
committee on Mr. Morton's motion, 277; on report of committee on claims for competition,
320 ; no quorum, 510; on immigration bill, 685 ;
on motion, by Mr. Wooda, as to case of Mr. Hines,
697; no quorum, 627; on Mr. Higinbotham's resolution aB to civil service appeals, 655 j on
licensed victuallers bill, 710; on supreme courts
bill, in committee, 800 ; on Mr. Smith's motion,
for a grant to municipalities in aid of the celebration of the Prince of Wales's marriage, 837; no
quorum, 868 ; no quorum, 876; no quorum, 1120 ;
count out, 1295.
County courts, motion (notice of) for returns, 230 ;
agreed to 250.
Crane on Mel&;urne wharf, question (notice of), 230 ;
asked,249.
Crime, motion for return of number of serious charges
of usaults on females agreed to, 662.
Criminal law, motion (notice of) lOr leave to bring in
bUIa to amend and consolidate, by Mr. Ireland, 17 ;
1st reading, 44; postponed, 116; discharged from
the paper, 764.
Crooke, Mr., motion (notice of) that petition be referred to a select committee, 614.
Crossen, case of Dr., question (notice of) Ba to papers,
112 ; negatived, It11.
Crowlands, question (notice of) aB to prOvision for
bridges swept away in, 1139.
Crown grants, question (notice of) Ba to double charges
on, 227; wed, 249; motion (notice of), 265;
withdrawn, 378; (see Lana.-crowll).
Crown solicitor's office, motion (~ ot) for appoint:~nt of committee to inquire into. 73 ; agreed to,
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agreed to, 115: do., in committee, US: reported.

474 ; 1st reading, 200 ; 2nd reading, 7li8; bill returned from the council, with amentbilents, 9'Z9 ;
council's amendments considered; 970; royal assent, 1017.
Customs ofticers, question as to the conduct 01, 413D BChedule, motion (notice of) for returns of expenditure under, 381; agreed to, 396.
Dandenong, motion for committee to examine ~
of discoverers of goldfield at, negatived, 653.
Darling, Sir Charles, swearing in of aB governor announced to tske place, 1299; motion for address
to, on aBIIUllling the government of the colony,
by Mr. M'Culloob, and agreed to, 1302.
Davis's claim to reward aB the discoverer of a coal-field.
petition presented, 226; question by Mr. Biginbotham answered by Dr. Evans, 237.
Debt, imprisonment for, question (notice of) as to
judgments in the supreme court, 16; asked, 40 ;
motion (notice of) for return of debtol"l imprisoned, 109; agreed to, 115; question as to
when return would be presented. 866; repeated.
(notice of), 448; asked, 491.
Defence of Melbourne, motion (notice of) in favour of
sum to test plan for defence 01, 689; made and
postponed, 897 ; agreed to, 1189; adopted, 1218- - - of the colony, motion (notice of) tor produetion of Sir John Burgoyne's despatch, 41; agreed
to, 68 ; motion (notice of) for papers relating to.
490 ; question as to the movements of the Russian
frigate Bogatyr, 640; question as to the vote for
the defence of, 931; question (notice of) as to the
adoption of a plan for the defence of Hobson'8
Bay, 968.
Deposits in banks (belonging to government). question
(notice of), 191 ; asked, 212.
Deputations, complaint as to the reception of. by Mr.
Pope, 18.
Desertion of wives and children, motion (notice of)
for return aB to, 489; agreed to, 522.
Digby, question (notice of) as to the intentions of the
government with reference to the land oftices at,
1163; asked,l177.
Diseased cattle, question (notice of) as to being killed
for food in Melbourne market, 686; asked, 615.
Distraint for rent, motion (notice of) for leave to bring
in bill, 109 ; 1st reading, 184; wit.hdrawn for the
session, 1032.
District councils bill. (See Shire8.)
Dock, question (notice of) as to the neceBBity of. by
Mr. Loader, 1229 ; asked, 1279.
Documents, question as to removal of from house, 281.
Dog act, motion (notice of) for leave to bring in bill to
amend, by Mr. Morton, 962; question (notice of)
as to the intention of government with reference
to, 1024; asked, 1037.
East Collingwood, motion (notice of) for amount for
the drainage of, 1300.
Echuca, question as to lease of land at, 677.
- - - railway, question (notice of) as to provision
for payment of labourers on, 1265; asked, 1278 ;
do. (notice of) 1279.
Education, questIOn as to discontinuance of instruction in music (notice of), 16 ; asked, 67 ; motion
that minutes of proceedings be laid on the table
(notice of), 73; withdrawn, 0.; motion aa to
system of education, by Mr. Woods, withdrawn,
184; question (notice of) as to day to be n&JDeG
for vote for, 673; question (notice of) as to distribution of vote, 674; asked, 686; letter from
board, explaining error In report, 463; question
(notice Gf) as to the report and estimate of the
inspector-general, 463; asked, 562 i letter from
board laid on table, 489.
- - - - , board of, question (notice of) as to wby
the omcers of the late board were excluded from
the proviSions of the civil service act, by Mr.
Higinbotham, 56; resolution (notice of), 73;
Customs act, evaaiollB ot, question (no~ of) aB to
moved, 96 ; amended and agreed to, 98 ; agreed to
prosecutIOns, 1259 ; asked, 1778.
in cOmmittee, 128 ; reported, 137 ; question (notice
CUstoms a.ds &mendment bill, resolution to be moved
of) aB to report, 177 ; asked, 192 ; question (notice
of) as to report, 212; asked, 226; aB to dismissal
in committee (notice of), by Mr. .AndersoD, 109 i
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of singing masters, 279 ; question as to report of Evans, Dr., question (notice of), by Mr. Howard, as
board (notice of renewed), 311 ; asked, 552; as to
to claim of, to a pension, 1139; renewed, 1163 j
payment of salaries (notice of) 615; asked, 651;
m7~ to (Dr. EVaIls retired during the discUSSion),
question (notice of) as to St. James's training
school, 615 ; asked, 655; as to the non-payment Expenditure, public, question, 101; motion for return
of salaries of national board teachers, 656 ; motion
of, by Mr. Smyth, negatived, 587.
(notice of) that government be requested to take Explanation, personal, Mr. Verdon as to Mr. Tucker,
steps to pay teachers of national school, by Mr.
58; by Mr. Verdon, 323; by Mr. Aspina.ll, 427;
by Mr. M'Cann, as to a vote given by him, 433 i
:M'Cann, 729 ; postponed, 799 ; question (notice of)
as to the non-payment of denominational teacher q ,
Mr. M'Cann, as to his use of his railway pass, 476 ;
817; asked, 829; again asked, 872 ; Mr. M'Cann's
Mr. Kyte, as to pairing with Mr. J. T. Smith, 587 j
motion moved, 911; matwr dropped, having been
Mr. Kyte, complaining of "pot-house conversainformally introduced, 912; motion (notice of) for
tion" of members, 596; Mr. Gillles, as to a newsa reduction of salaries, 930; question (notice of)
papal' report, 597 ; Mr. Hea.les, as to error in re.
as to the rules formed by the board being subport, 739; Mr. Wood and Mr. Orkney, as to
mitted to the house, 930 ; asked, 944 ; question
Buckley's case, 759; by Mr. Wood, BB to War(notice of) as to the number of schools disqualified,
ham's case, 778 ; Mr. Orkney, 797; Dr. Mackay.
978 ; asked, 988 ; Mr. M'Cann's motion as to sala800; by Mr. Wood, as to Mr. Orkney, 811 ; Mr. B.
ries renewed, 1035; agreed to, 1033 ; question, by
G. Davies, as to a pair, 843; Mr. O'Connor, 845';
Mr. A. J. Smith, 871 ; Mr. O'Grady, as to a charge
Mr. Woods, as to the non-payment of teachers,
1106 ; question as to the rules prepared by the
made against him" in the Age," 908; Mr. O'Grady,
as to a letter in the Age, 970; by Mr. Wood, as to
board, 1177 ; asked, 1194; question as to the distribution of the vote (notice of), by Mr. B. G.
the preparation of the electoral act, 1055; by Mr.
Grant, as to the use of the phrase" travelling deDavies, 1256 ; as to the rules (notice of), by Mr.
tectives" applied to the railway inspectors, 1077 ;
Ramsay, 1291 ; asked, 1301.
Educa.tiona.l returns, question, 40.
by Mr. Sin clair, 1294; reply by Mr. Mollison,
Elections and qUalifications committee, 39.
1300.
Electoral act, intentions of the government, 287; Exploration, question (notice of) as to funeral of explorers, 58; renewed, 381; as to expense of
motion (notice of) for leave to bring in bill to
funeral of explorers, 397; motion (notice of) for
amend, by Mr. Ireland, 289; 1st reading, 335 ; 2nd
reading and committal, 478; gallery cleared of
£2000 for a standard history of Victorian exploration, by Dr. Macadam, 1118 ; withdrawn, 1119. .
strangers, 487; in committee, clause seven and
two following clauses, 492; do., clause 11, and fol- Fencing act, question (notice of) as to amendment of,
lowing clauses, 504; new clauses (notice of), by
231.
Mr. Ma.cgregor, 503 ; in committee, 56th and fol- Firearms, question (notice of) as to the introduction of
lowing clauses, 512; 68th and following clauses,
a bill to prevent the careless use of, 413 ; asked,
lJ26; postponed clauses, discussion as to repre434.
sentation of minorities, 530; Mr. Wood, 534; Mr. Fire plugs, question (notice of), 909 ; asked, 915.
Higinbotham, 537; Mr. Duffy, 538; Mr. O'Shan- Fires on board ships III Hobsou'!j Bay, question (notice
assy, 540; clause agreed to, 543; in committee,
of), by Mr. Verdon, 333 ; asked, 3&5.
75th and following clauses, 552 ; as to holders of Fisheries bill, question, 321.
miner's rights, 557; in committee, 91st and fol- Fi8hermen, question as to complaints by, 1230.
lowing clauses, 565 ; motion (notice of) for adop- Fitzroy, question (notice of) as to why .Fitzroy was
tion of resolution in committee, imposil1g fee, by
made the centre of a district as to appointments
:Mr. Ireland, 574; question as to the order of proof inspectors of weight and measures, '!.27 ; asked,
cedare, 599 ; order of day discharged, and bill re238.
committed, 608; that police should have votes, by Floods, question (l1otice of) as to compcnsation for
16 to 15, 613; message from, clause as to clerical
damage done by, 962; asked, 969; question by
error in the bill, 901 ; council's amel1dments conMr. Woods, and answer by Mr. Grant, 1164.
Footscray, question (notice of) as to supply of with
sidered, 921 ; considered, 931; royal assent, 1017.
- - - - - amendment bill, motion (notice of) for
Yan Yean water, 138; asked, 189.
leave to introduce, by Mr. Higinbotham, 1024 ; Frauds by trustees, bill to punish frauds by, broughtlst reading, Mr. Higinbotham, 1038; Mr. Wood,
down from legislative council, 451; 2nd rcadil1g,
and eOlllmittal, 626; recolJlmitted, 776; report
1040 ; Mr. O'Shanassy, 1042; 211d reading, 10~9;
reported, 1090 ; new clause (noticc of), as to holders
adopted, and third reading, 843; royal assent,
of miner's rights, by Mr. Macgregor, 1106; report
1017.
adopted, 1106; 3rd reading, Mr. Mac","Tegor's - - on workmen, question (notice of) as to bill, 88.
clauses, a,,"Teed to, 1122; council's amendments, Geclollg insolvency court, motion (by Mr. Wood) to
1223; council's amendments agreed to, 1243;
bring in bill to legalise decisions in, 414; 2nd
verbal error reported, 1259; do., 1(j27; do.,
reading, 435 ; committed, 435; 3rd reading, 446.
1361.
- - - railway wharf, question (notice of), 164;
- - - - - suspension bill, motion for leave to
asked, 177.
bring in bill to suspel1d operation of, a!,'Teed to, Geological survcyor, question (notice of) as to a. report
1st reading, 293; 2nd and Srd readillg agreed to,
from, !lit!; asked, \)87.
888 ; motion (notice of) for re-committal of, 5V9 ; Gipps Laud, mot.ioll (notice of) for commission to innew clauses (notice of), by Mr. Grant, 614 ; amcndquire into the state of, 41 ; made, and a count out,
ments agreed to, and bill recomlllitted, 6IG.
112; motion (notice of) for correspondence, 74;
Electoral boundaries, question (notice of) as to the reagreed to, 93; as to tele!,'Taphic communication,
adjustment of, 503; asked, 565.
90 ; withdrawn, 125; question (notice of) as to
Embezzlements ill the public service, motion (notice
rewards for exploration of, 201; asked, 249;
of) for a return of, since 1856, 311.
question (notice of) as to a police escort to, 201 ;
Emigration, petition and question as to the detention
asked, 231 ; as to the lakes (notice of), 289; asked,
of the French ship Maupertius, 320.
428 ; as to expel1diture on roads, 2~9 ; asked, 302 ;
motion (notice of) for sanle to drain and clear the
- - - - national colonization society, question,
845.
main roads, 391; renewed, 521 ; withdrawn, 625 ;
England, motion (notICe of) as to postal communicaquestion (not~ of) as to destruction by floods,
tion with, 391 ; Mr. Higinbotham's motion agreed
612 ; asked, 521; do., 651; question (notice of)
to, 471 ; question l!S to fortnightly communication
as to erection of sheds at Port Albert wharf, 521 ;
with, 1140.
asked, 552; (See Welchpool.) motion (notice of) in
English mail, question liS to the hour of the departure
favour of the connexion of the sea and the lakes,
of,632.
785 ; agreed to, 938 ; question (notice of) as to the
Estimates. (Sec SttpplV.)
building of the court house, 943; asked, .969;
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notice renewed, 1086; B.sked, 1121; question
(notice of) BB to the establishment of an escort between Sale and Port Albert, 1105; asked, 1121;
as to the telegraph to Sale, 1121.
Gipps Land, police protection for, question (notice of),
56; asked, 75.
- - - - - , roads in, question (notice of), 56 ; asked,
24; do., 632; questiOn as to proceeding with formation of roads and bridges, 969.
-----lakes, question (notice of) as to' survey
by the Victoria, 164; asked, 178; renewed, 632;
motion in favour of plans being prepared, 938.
Glenormiston, question (notice of) as to papers respecting separation of parish of, 230 ; asked, 262.
Gold in the soil, motion (notice of) for address to her
Majesty, pra~ing her to abandon the right of the
crown to the gold in the soil, by. Mr. Loader,
1035.
Goldfields, question (notice of) as to sums paid fO)
prospecting, 128; asked, 284; motion (notice of)
for committee to reward prospectors, 489 ; agreed
to, 543 ; as to claims, when return to be made,
511 ; motion (notice of) for re-.ointment of
committee, 511 ; motion (notice of) for reduction
of number of committee, 586; negatived, 623;
motion to reduce number of, question of order,
624 ; negatived, 625; increase of members agreed
to, 799 ; report brought up, and motIOn (notice
of) for its consideration, 960; motion agreed to,
973; motion for consideration of report, progress
reported, 1188 ; report agreed to, 1239 ; agreed to
by the house, 1253.
- - - - , motion (notice of) for rewards of discoverers of new, by Mr. Macgregor, 176; do., Mr.
Levi, 176; do., renewed, 230; negatived, 273;
renewed, 599 ; motion (notice of) for increase of
number of committee, 624; Mr. Macgregor's motion withdrawn, 1177; question by Mr. Haines,
for Mr. Wood, 1309.
Goldfields, Royal Commissioners to the, question as to
whether royal commissioners would visit the goldfields of Gipps Land (notice of), 88; asked, 92 ;
do., as to Ararat (notice of), 99; asked, 114; as
to M'Ivor (not,ice of), 128; asked, 141; do., 165 ;
question (notice of) as to bills to be recommended,
164; asked, 189; motion (notice of) for a select
committee to inquire into the delay in printing
the evidence, 333; explanation, scene between
Mr. Humtlray and Mr. SuUivan, 359; explanation
by Mr. Sullivan, 367 ; question (notice of) as to report from the commissioners, 392; asked, 412;
motion (notice of) for committee to inquire into
the cause of delay in presenting the report, by
Mr. M'Lellan, 410; question (notice of) as to
when report be ready, 586 ; asked, 598; explanation, 614 ; question (notice of) as to when the report would be laid on the table, 759; asked, 796;
question (notice of), by Mr. Wood, as to the publication of in the newspa,pers, 11 06 i report laid on
the table, 1139.
Governor, question (notice of) as to the successor of
Sir Henry Barkly, 968; asked, 979; message
from, 8; do., 131; do., presented by Captain
Timin!!, 2'Z8: message from, 282; do., through
Captain Timins, as to appropriation act of 1861,
312 ; visit of announced, 446 ; do., with estimates
of military expenditure and additional estimates,
448 ; visit of to upper house announced, 463; do.,
675; messages &11 to the real property act amendment bill, and other measures, 683; do., recommending an appropriation, 712; during debate on
~~tance of office by Mr. M'Culloch's ministry,
- - ' - - , salary of, question (notice oJ) for despatches, 88 ; do. (by Mr. MoIlison), 99 ; message
from his Excellency, presenteli by Mr. Ireland,
accompanying despatch from the Duke of Newcastle, 181; motion (notice of), by Mr. MoIlison,
for correspondence, 201; Mr. Mollison's motion,
2lS; Mr. Fruer (a. scene), 214; Mr. O'Sha.na.ssy,
215 ; motion agreed to, 222; message presented
by Captain Timins, 228; Mr. MoUi80n's motion,
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that the documents be pnnted, 231; Mr. Brookej
231 ; question of order, 232; Mr. O'Shana.ssy, 233 :
Mr. Wood, 235; Mr. Sullivan, 236 i motion agreed
to, 237; question (notice of) as to the &tepa
the government proposed to take, 265; asked,
279; motion (notice of) for leave to bring in
bill to regulate, by Mr. Haines, 287; 1st leading, 291; call of the house (notice of), 302:
agreed to, 315 (see Privilege); house called, tOI'
leave of reading, 397 ; Mr. Haines's motion, S9'T;
Mr. Heales, 400; questions of order, Mr. Nicholson and Wood, 402; Mr. O'Shanassy, 403; Mr.
Higinbotham, 408; debate adjourned, maJorit7
39 to 29, 410; debate resumed, Mr. Wood, 414;
Dr. Evans, 420; Mr. Brooke, 424; the speaker
called Mr. Brooke to order for charldng the g0vernment with being" not actuated by the most
reputable motives," 425; Mr. Kyte's explanation
of his pair, 425; 2nd reading, members of the opposition having left the house, 426; bill committed, 425; progress reported, on the motion of
Mr. MoIlison, 426 ; motion (notice of) for recommittal and amendment, by Mr. Higinbotham.
426 ; committed, Mr. Higinbotham's amendment,
436; amount of salary fixed (at £10,000), 448:
progress reported, 446; in committee exp~
tion of provisions of bill by Mr. w;;;;J, 698; blll
reported, 700 ; amendments reported, 730 ; house
called, bill read a third time, 980; council's amendments agreed to, 1107.
Government, defeat of, on Mr. Duffy's &IIsessment 01
stock resolutions (42 to 26), 1003; adjournment of
house moved by Mr. O'Shanassy, 1003; Mr.
O'Shanassy's resignation announced, 1006 ; formation of Mr. M'Culloch's government announced
by Mr. Cohen, and adjournment moved, 1007 ; Mr.
O'Shanassy, 1007; Mr. Gillies, 1010; Mr. Wood,
1011; Mr. Edwards, 1013; Mr. Aspinall, 1016;
Mr. Nicholson, 1016; adjournment of the house
for an hour (his Excellency in waiting), 1017;
message from his Bxcellency, 1017 i debate'resumed, 1017; Mr. Brodribb, 1018; Mr. Du1f1.
1018 ; adjournment agreed to, 1020.
Goulburn diggings, motion, to go into committee
(notice of), for sum to clear t.he road to the, 448 :
motion to go into committee agreed to, -/,76 ; motion negatived in committee, 551.
Grant, South, question (notice of) as to endowment In
districts of, 615.
Grants-in-aid, question (notice of) as to amount ola
247, asked, 278.
Greenstone, specimen laid on the table, 883.
Grimes, question (notice of) as to removal of mining
surveyor, from Beechworth district, 987.
Hamilton, question (notice of) as to the appointment.
of an inspector of weights and measures for, 1076 ;
asked, 1087 ; question (notice of) as to a change In
the survey district of, 1139 ; asked, 1164; queation,
by Mr. Duffy, Mr. Heales's reply, 1180.
Hammett, Mr. W. P., petition from for consideration
of his case, 762 ; moved, debate adjourned, 800;
motion agreed to, 827.
.
Harbour trust, question (notice of) &11 to when biD to
establi~h would be introduced, 712 ; &liked, 728.
Hargreaves, Mr., petition from, mat his case be fakea
into oonsideration, 694.
Hawkel"ll, motion (notice of) for leave to bring In bfll
to amend acts affecting (by Mr. Loader, 17 ; In
reading, 87 ; 2nd reading and committal, 551 i report and 3rd reading, 681.
Hines, motion (notice of) for grant to Mr., 201 : motion to go into committee agreed to, Mr. Du1r7
stating that he would oppose it in committee,
475; motion made, no quorum, 697; motion
(notice of) for consideration of the report of the
committee, 846 ; order of the day restored to paper.
897; motion submitted, but. again postponed.
1287.
Hobson's Bay railway (au Railway.).
Horticultural society, motion (notice of) for vote tor,
712 ; agreed to, 740; reported to the house, an~
agreed to, 756 and 776.
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lmmlgratlon. motion (notice of) as to returns, 17 :
agreed to. 58; motIon (notice of) in favour of the
appointment of agen~t 73; asked, 91; question
(notice of), 74; as to Messrs. Burstall a.nd Campbell's scheme (notice of), 74; asked, 100; as to
bill (notice of), 74; as to passage warrants (notice
ef), 138 ; as to participation in nomination system
by naturalised subjects (notice of), 164; asked,
166; do., 202; motion (notice of) for copy of contract with shipowners, 176; asked, 203; motion
(notice of) as to land warrants 201; motion (notice
of) for returns, 203; motion (notice of) in favour
of a national basis being observed, 213; as to
vine dressers (notice of), 411 ; complaint that bill
incorrectly described on the notice paper, 476 ;
reported, adopted, a.nd Srd reading, 673 ; question
as to appointment of agents, 676; motion (notice
of) for return of immigrants selected, showing
their nationallties, 694 ; agreed to, 706; question
(notice of) as to money in treasury available for,
'l96 j council's amendments, 1077.
- - - - - bill, 2nd reading moved, 579 ; debate adJourned, a quorum not being present, 585; 2nd
reading agreed to, and committal of bill, 633; instruction to committee to divide bill into two
parts, 640; in committee, schedule of payments,
661.
- - - - boards, question (notice of) as to the
members of, 1120 ; asked, 1140.
- - - - - fund, question as to the amount of the
840.
ImperI.aI troops, question (notice of) as to the adoption of the government scale of allowances, 1139 ;
asked, 1180; do., 1197 : by Mr. O'Sha.nassy, 1205;
motion (notice of) for return of the expenses of,
1265; agreed to, 1287.
Impounding of cattle, question (notice of), 41 ; asked,
67; motion (notice of) for leave to bring in a bill,
by Mr. Tucker, 56; 1st. reading, 94; 2nd reading,
amendment carried that chairma.n do leave the
obair, 136; motion (notice of) that bill be conaidered in committee on Thursday,l39; agreed to,
and bill committed, 184; motion that chairm&4
leave the chair agreed to, 186 ; in committee, progreu reported (no progress made), 1305.
ImpriBonment for debt., bill to limit powers of, by Dr.
Jrlackay, 1st reading, 94; motion (notice of) for
return of number of imprisonments for. 6SO;
motion (notice of) for precedence, 969; bill withdrawn, 1202.
Indictable o1fences bill, motion (notice of) for leave to
bring In, by Mr. lrela.nd: 1st reading,; order
of day for second reading discharged, 116.
Induatrlal schools bill (see MormatorieI).
Industri6ll, new, motion (notice of) for retl1rn of APplications for leases of land for.. 41 ; agreed to, 90.
tndUatrY, motion (notice of) for ~ncouragement. of
natIve, in manufacture of blankets and paper,
138; withdrawn, 186.
Inglewood tramWAY, question (notice of) as to lBaistance to, 476; asked, 491.
Insolvency bill, question (notice of), 109; asked, 113 ;
motion (notice of) for leave to bring in bill, 624 ;
question as to introduction of, 670.
Inspector-General of public works, question (notice of)
as to private practice by 1180; asked, 1193.
InteIf&te estates, motion (notice of) for return of
mooies in ha.nds of curators of, 247; agreed to,
284 j motion (notice of) for leave to bring in bill
to regulate the administration of, 322; renewed.
881.

Iron, motion (notice of) for return of kinds and qua.nti'ieSof iron in posseSSIon of the ra.ilway department, 694 ; agreed to, 756.
Iron-pJated vessel for Hobson's Bay, question (notice
01) as to the intention of the government to purohase,968.
Jack, Hr., motion (notice of) for papers as to the case
of, 694: asked,706.
Jordan goldftelds, question (notice of) as to the claiml
of the discoverers of, 333; asked1.. 866; motion
(notice of), 300; question (notice Ol} as to tracks

to, 365 ; asked, 887 : question (notice of) IB to rewards for discoverers of tracks to t.he, 427 ; asked,
464; question (notice of) as to the claim of Messrs.

Fulcher and party, 511; asked, 521; motiQ1l
(notice of) for grant, by Mr. Sinclair, for cuttiIl(
and clearing tracks to, 574; question (notice of)
as to distribution of rewa.rds for cutting tracks to
the Jordan, 586; asked 597; return as to tracks
to, 712 ; question (notice of) as to the intention
of the government to send surveyors to examine
the various tracks to, 739; motion (notice of) for
a sum to cut a track to, 969.
Joy, ca!le of Mr. William, question, 113.
Judges of courts of mines and courts of equity, motion (notice of) for provision for retiring allowances to, 7] 2 ; agreed to, 729 ; in committee, resolution agreed to, reported, 755; agreed to, 776;
1st reading, 811; 2nd reading postponed, 1027;
do., 1091; 2nd reading, Mr. Wood, 1233; Mr.
Idichie, 1235 ; negatived, 1239.
Kendall, question (notice of) as to rewa.rd of Captain,
of American ship J. G. Richardson, 110; asked,
140.
..
'
Kenny, Mr., question (notice of) as to a lease applied
.
for by, 561 ; asked,674.
Kerr, Mrs. Dom, motion that house would next day
resolve itself into committee to consider the cas e
of, by Mr. Howard, 798 : agreed to in committee,
847 : agreed to by the house, 1052.
Kyneton, police magistrate of, question 118 to chargea
against, 465.
Lands (crown), question (notice of) as to return of the
number of applicants for allotments, 16; do.
(notice of) as to complaints, 88; asked, 91 ; as to
violations of act (notice of), 88 ; asked, 92 : as to
occupation licenses (notice of), 88 ; asked, 91 j do.
(notice of) as to complaints against land ofticer at
Camperdown, 89; question as to complaints of the
operation of the act (notice of), 109 ; asked, 113 ;
as to reservations for church purposes (notice of),
163 : agreed to, 187; question (notice of) as to
evasions of the act at Ararat, 191; question
(notice of) as to tenure to be given to settlel'll
within the ten millions of agricultural acres, 212 ;
asked, 237 ; as to why grants had not been l88Ued
in certain cases (notice of), 226 j asked, 237 ; as to
illegal occupation of crown la.nds, by Mr. Pope.
2S8 ; motion for return of names of applicants for
la.nd, 245 ; asked, 358: as to selectors under the
!Srd section of the la.nd act (notice of), 881;
asked, 396 ; motion for papers as to surveys on
the Loddon (notice of), by Mr. Girdlestone, 418;
asked, 434 ; laid on the table, 463; motion (notice
of) for correspondence as to Clyde run, on the
Avon river, by Mr. Heales, 427; ~ to, 451 ;
question as to return not supplied, fly Mr. Girdleatone, Mr. Duffy's reply, 464 ; do. (a.nswered and
renewed), 489 ; motion for correspondence made,
and postponed, 520; debate resumed, Mr. Du1fy.
622; question of order raised by Mr. Duffy on
Mr. Girdlestone saying, cc I have got your word to
that e1fect," 522; motion agreed to, 626 ; question
as to appointment of agents, 88 well as arbitrators, on pastoral rUDS, by Mr. M'CuDoch, 586 ;
observations by Mr. Grant as to arbitrators, and
Mr. Duffy's reply, 631; question (notice of) 118 to
land reserved under &ec. 6 of ~he la.nd act, 684 ;
asked, 695; motion (notice of) for return of lands
alienated, 705 ; agreed to, 739; do. (notice of) as
to issue of grants to selectors, by Mr. Grant, 739 ;
asked, 746; question (notice of) as to number of
grants i88ued, 796; question (notiCf' of) as to the
issue of treasury receipts for land purchased, 942 ;
asked, 961 ; mot·lon (notice of) for return of lands
sold at auction, 969 ; question as \0 land sold made,
a.nd postponed, 969 ; as to la.nd at Smeaton, 979 ;
motion (notice of) as to treasurer'a receipts, 1024 ;
agreed to, 1052; question (notice of) u to the
issue of leases, 1105; question (DO~ce of) as to return of the names of selectors, 448; return lai.d on
table, 463; question (notice of), by Mr. Biginbotham, .. to steps to be takeu to prevent eva-
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stons of act, 686; (notiCe of) as to pardon to
evaders of act, 188; aeked, 164.
Land act evasions, question (notice of) as to refusal of
Judge Williams to fix a da.y for the trial of
prisoners, 248; asked, 263; again asked, 283;
question (notice of), by ?tIro Higinbotham, 360 ;
asked, Hr. DWfy's reply, 429 ; as to steps to be
taken to prevent evasions (notice of), 586 ; asked,
698 ; asked, 630 ; renewed by Mr. Grant, 624; Mr.
Ireland, as to the result of the case of the Queen
V. Taylor and Curtis, 654.
- - (crown lands sales act), question (notice of) as
tl> bill to amend, 128; asked, 141; do., 202; question (notice of) as to the amendment of the land
act so as to give valuation for improvements made
within the 10,000,000 acres, 230; asked, 237 ; do.,
249 ; motion (notice of) for leave to bring in bill
to amend, by Mr. Duffy, 287; 1st reading, 339 ;
new cla..use (notice of), by Mr. Owens, 289 ; new
clause Aud amendments (notice of), by Mr. Macgregor, 391; in committee, 28th and following
clauses, 451; 203rd clause, 455; question as to
day to be fixed for the second r~, 465; do.,
643 ; question (notice of) as to p9iiOns holding
leases under the Nicholson land act, 614 ; asked,
672; as to advertising sales of land (notice of),
632 ; new clauses (notice of), by Mr. Grant, 655 ;
question, by Mr. M'Culloch , as to whether
ministers intended to proceed with the amended
act after the decision of the supreme court in the
case of the Queen V. Taylor and Curtis, 657 ; do.,
676; question as to the 2nd reading, Mr. Duffy,
672 ; question, and notice of motion, by Mr.
Heales, that there should be no more sales of
land pending the amendment of the land act,
683 ; question as to the 2nd reading of the bill,
695 ; do. (notice of), 846; asked, 87~; as to the
operation of the 23rd clause, 915; again asked,
987; motion (notice of), by Mr. Duffy, in favour
of a return to the system of assessment of stock,
930 ; motion (notice of) for leave to bring in bill to
amend, by Mr. Heales, 1024; 1st reading, 1038;
Mr. Dufty's bill struck from the paper, 1030; resolution. by Mr. Levi (notice of), in favour of larger
rents from squatters, 1035; question, by Mr.
Duffy, as to the non-circulation of the bill, 1077 ;
statement as to the 2nd reading, by Mr. Heales,
1088; do., 1090; a drainage clause (notice of), by
Mr. Snodgrass, 1106; new clauRe (notice of) to regulate the powers of leasing, by Mr. Cummins,
1106; 2nd reading, Mr. Hea.les, 1107 ; Mr. Duffy,
1112; Mr. Higinbotham, 1116; Mr. Levi, 1117;
adjournment of the debate moved by Mr. Brooke,
1118 ; debate resumed by Mr. Loader, 1124; Mr.
Wood, 1128; Mr. O'Shanassy, 1152; adjournment
of the debate moved by Mr. Ramsay, 1188 ; new
clause (notice of), by Mr. Richardson, to increase
the number of licenses under the 47th clause of
the land act, 1139; new clause (notice of), by Mr.
Girdlestone, to give powers to search for gold in
alienated lands, 1139 ; debate resumed, 1148 ; Mr.
Haines, 1150; Mr. Brooke, 1151; Mr. Michie,
1166; Mr. Brodribb, 1160; debate adjourned, on
the motion of Mr. M'Lellan, 1161; debate re·
sumed by Hr. W. C. Smith, 1164; 2nd reading
agreed to, and bill committed, 1168 ; new clause
(notice of) to empower board to lease lands for
roads, 1181; in committee, 11th and following
clauses, 1181; new clause (notice of), by Mr.
Ramsay and Mr. Morton, 1197; in committee,
22nd and following clauses, 1198 ; in committee,
clause 18th, 1206; Mr. Morton's clauses, 1208;
new cl&uses (notice of), by Mr. Casey, 1215 ; new
clauses, 1216; bill re-committed, 1224; reported,
1226 ; question, by Mr. Duffy, as to evasions of the
land act of 1860; 1280 ; bill reported, 1239; 3rd
reading, opposed by Mr. Wood, 1244; agreed to
(28 to 11),1248; return as to the evasions of the
NlcholaOo land act laill on the table, 1300 ; as to
holdenr of certlftcates under the 23rd clause, 1301 ;
motion by Mr. Berry, to prevent selections of
land in the agricultural areas.until the land bill is
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amended, 1305; the previous - question carried,
1306.
Land Circular, question (notice of) as to cost of publication of, 88 ; postponed, 92 ; asked, 110.
Landsborough, question as to sa.le of land at (notice
of), 392; answered, 411.
Lavender, Mr., question as to case of, 574.
Law courts, motlOn for a select committee to inquire
into the best site for the, 937 ; motion (notice of)
for power to summons witnesses, 962; agreed to,
970 ; motion (notice of) to refer petition to, 962 ;
agreed to, 970.
La.w stUdents, motion (notice of) for leave to bring in
a bill to remove disabilities, 73 ; agreed to, and
1st reading, 129.
Legislative council, message from, as to joint committee, 73 ; as to 1st appropriation bill, 282 ; as to
the provident institute bill, 395 ; message from,
as to papers connected with Melbourne and Geelong coporation acts, 624.
License fees, question (notice of) as to reduction of,
on existing licenses, if licensed victuaJlers act become law, 759.
Licensed victuallers bill, question, 57 ; as to when bill
is to be brought in (notice of) 164 ; asked, 250 ; as
to powers to sell colonia.l wine to be given in new
bill, question (notice of), 289; asked, 302; resolutions (notice of), by Mr. Wood, 289; agreed to,
302 ; reported, and agreed to, 360; committee's
report brought, and bill brought in and read a
1st time, 388; question as to the time of the
second reading, 428; asked, 492; 2nd reading
moved by Mr. Wood, 700; debate adjourned, 705;
order of day for resumption of debate, petition
presented by Mr. Edwards, house counted out.
109 ; debate resumed by Mr. Richardson, 730;
2nd reading a"OTeed to, 732; question, by Mr.
Howard, as to new clauses, 873; explanation, by
Mr. Howard, 914 ; question as to the intentions of
the Government, 944 ; order of the day postpened.
at the instance of Mr. Edwards, 1029; discharged
from the paper, 1118.
.
Lien on crops bill, despatch from the colonial secretary, disaJlowing this bill, laid on the table,
829.
Lightning rocksz question (notice of) as to the removal
of, 1120; asked, 1140.
Linlithgow, question as to commonage at, 1259.
LocaJ government bill, motion (notice of) to ~o into
committee to appropriate revenue for shirAR, 17 ;
agreed to, 43; reported, 87 ; 1st reading, 90 ; 2nd
reading postponed, 125; 2nd reading, Mr. O'Shanassy, 142 ; agreed to, and committal, 148; in com·
mittee, 293; do., clause 40 and others, 303; do.
(clauses 140 and others), 323; new clause (notice
of), by Mr. IAWar. 333; do., by Mr. Macgregor.
333; in committee (clause 175, and all the others).
360 ; 204th and following clauses, 476; question
as to recommittal of, 611 ; new clause (notice of),
by Mr. Macgregor, 511; re-committed, qualification of members of boards, 574; new clauses
(notice of), by Dr. Mackay, 614 ; notice to report
bill objected to, and withdrawn, lateness of the
honr, 62'& ; report taken into consideration, scene
with Mr. Nixon, 643 ; threat to withdraw the bill-,
646; ard reading, 649; council's amendments considered, 948; question of practice, Mr. Wood,
1021 ; clericaJ errors, 1035; council's amendments
and message, 1080 ; message from his Excellency,
1176; clauses restoring the secrecy of the ballot
agreed to, 1181; question as to the rolls, by Mr.
O'Grady, 1291.
- - - - - - - - , appointments made, motion
(notice of) for leave to bring in bill to enable persons appointed under, who might be guilty ot
miscondUct, to obtain trial before a. compet.ent
board before dismissal, 656; 1st reading, 799::;
motion for the 2nd readina- negatived, 1202; 2nd
reading negatived, 1287.
Lunatic Asylum, inquiry into the death of Turner,
question (notice of) 16; asked, 39; question (notice
of), 74 ; asked, 91.
.
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Lunatic Asylnm for t.he metropoUt.an district, motion
(notice of) for select committee to inquire into the
best site for, 829; motion made, and postponed,
912.
Lunatics, question (notice of) as to safe keeping of before transmi88'on to Yarra Bend, 16; asked, 39.
- - - , question (notice of) as to the intentions of
tbe government regarding bill for the better
management of, 920 ; asked, 944.
- - - , question (notice of), by Mr. Mollison, as to
the treatment of, 1291.
Macminn, case of Mr. J. T., motion (notice of) for
select committee to consider the petition of, 800.
)lagistrates of Melbourne, question (notice of) as to
attendance at general sessions, 16; agreed to, 76.
Mabon, }fr. F., motion (notice of) as to pardon for
(ruled out of order), 56; do. (notice of) as to petitions in favor of, 93; agreed to, 101; explanation
by Mr. Wood, 778.
Ma.ils from Melbourne, question (notice of) as to delay
of departure of, 512; asked. 521.
)lain, case of Mr. J. P., motion (notice of) for the appointment of a select commIttee to inquire into
the case of, 829 ; renewed, 914; agreed to, 954;
motion for reference of papers to, agreed to, 979 ;
members added to the committee, 1122; motion
to refer papers to, agreed to, 1663; progress report brought up, 1301.
Malpractices of returning officers at elections, motion
(notice of), by Mr. B. G. Davies, 1035; made, and
withdrawn, 1173.
Mansfield, motion (notice of) for return as to expenditure on road to, from Jamieson, Gaffney's Creek,
and the Jordan, 463.
Mansla.ughter, notice (motion of) for return of number
of persons convicted of, 138; asked, 166.
Jrlaryborough national school, question (notice of), 759;
asked, 801; question (notice of) as to school at
Chinaman's Flat, 1024; asked,1037.
Masters and servants act, question, 57.
Masters of vessels, motion (notice of) for leave to bring
in bill to provide a board of examination for, 427 ;
finJt reading, 471.
lrIa.xwell, Mr., motion (notice of) for papers as to contract by, for Spencer-street dock, 1075; withdraWn,
documents to be examined at the otfioe, 1178.
M'Donnough, question (notice of) as to dismissal of
Michael, 392.
Medical bill question (notice of) as to the introduction
.
of an amended, 93.
Hedica.l officer (chief), question (notice of) as to the
issue of certittcates by, 942; asked, 961 ; motion
(notice of) by Mr. L. L. Smith, to alter the system, 962; negatived (23 to 5), 973.
Mejempsey, question (notice of) as to the case of
•
Rooort, 5~6; a..~ked, 651.
Melbourne a free port, motion (notice of) to declare,
962.
)lelbourne benevolent asylum, motion (notice of) for a
grant to, 1075; agreed to, 1119; report adopted,
1179; agreed to by house, 1189.
_ _ _ _ cemetery, question (notice of) as to the
non-publication of the II.CCOWlts, 1120; asked,
1164-

- - - - charities, question (notice of) by Mr. Macgregor, 883 ; asked, 901.
- - - - 1,"&01, question (notice of) as to the treatment of prisoneI'll in, 1105; asked, 1121.
- - - - manure depot, question (notice of) as
to the expenditure of a vote, 661 ; asked, 574;
question (notice of), 986; asked, 1038.
- - - - police court, question (notice of) as to extension of, 1230.
- - - - sewerage and water bUl, motion, (notice
of) for leave to bring in bill to amend, by Mr.
Grant, 1228.
Melbourne and Geelong corporations act amendment
bill, motion (notioe of) to refer petition in favor
of to a committee, 128; a.,"Teed to, and first reading of bill, 187; second reading, 315; oommittee
(notice of), 322 ; agreed to, bill referred to, 379;
~POl't of the committee, 427 ; motion (notice of)

tor conllideration of report, fIOS; report adopt.ed,
629 ; motion (notice of) for third reading, 030.
third reading, 673; motion (notice 01) for consideration of the oouncll's amendments, 1177; considered, 1199 ; council's amendment on the fourth
clause agreed to by 24 to 18,1205.
Memben (new), Mr. Smyth (Castlemaine), 3; Mr.
Btrickland (Sandhurst), 4; Mr. Morton (iUpon and
Hampden), 4; Mr. M~egor (Rodney),.; Mr.
Johnston (North Gipps Land), 20; .Mr. Thompson
(Evelyn), 796; Mr. L. L. Smith (South Bourke),908.
Mr. M'Culloch, Mr. Hea1es, Mr. Verdon, Mr. SuIlivan, Mr. Michie (Polwarth and South Grenville),
Kr. Grant, Mr. Francis, and Mr. Higinbotha.m,
1028; Mr. Casey (Mandurang), 1139.
Mercantile law amendment bill, motion (notice of) for
leave to bring in, by Mr. Wood, 109; finJt reading,
116; second reading, and committal, 388; further
considered in committee, 188 ; reported, and read
a third time, 476; council's amendment, restoring
saint's days as holidays, disagreed with, 1215 j
agreed with, 1262.
Messages f1'CWl legislative council, as to joint committees,
first a.ppropriation bill, 282; as to
report of committee on provident institute bill,
895 ; as to electoral act and other hills, 884 ; as to
refreshment rooms committee's report, 962 ; as to
a variety of bills, 1005; as to the local government bill, 1009.
Military forces, motion (notice of) for leave to bring
in a bill to provide for and regulate, 909; first
reading, 920; second reading, 1226; reported, 1262;
new clause, printing of, 1280; reported, 1!8(j;
third reading, 1302.
Militia bill, question (notioe of), 74.
Milla.r v. Wildish, questiOll as to the case of, by Mr.
Loader, 671.
Mining associations act, motion (notioe of) for leave
to bring in a bill to repeal and amend, by Mr.
Ireland, 177; Mr. Ire1a.nd's motion, 238 j first
reading, 248; struck from the paper, 1027.
Mining byelaws, question (notice of) as to the codification of, 1105; asked, 1121.
- - - on private property. (See ProptTty.)
- - - on roads within municipal boundaries, question
(notice of), 381 ; asked, 396.
Ministerial statement, by Mr. M'Culloch, 1024; by Mr.
Hea1es (in answer to Mr. GiIlies), on the defeat of
the land bill in the council, 1293.
Mint, question (notice of) as to a branch of royal, 112 ;
asked, 211 ; question (notioe of), 1204; asked, 1241.
Money orders, drawn on England, question (notice of)
?Zl ; agreed to, 289.
- - - - - lost by the wreck of the steamship
Colombo, 490.
Moorabool, question (notice of) as to plans of bridges,
109; asked, 129.
Morgan, claims of Mr., as a goldfields discoverer, question (notice of), 1801.
Mortlake, question (notice of) as to extension of telegraphic communication with, 93.
Municipal and charitable institutions, question (notice
of) as to report from the oommiBBlonera, S96:
asked, 624.
Municipal byelawa, question (notloe of) as to the introduction of a bill to codify, 1243; asked, 1264.
- '- - institutions act, question (notice of) as to
the introduction of bill to amend, 511; motion
(notioe of) for leave to bring in, by Mr. Wood,
705; notice withdrawn, and notice given of intention to proceed by resolutions in committee, 712 ;
message, recommending an appropriation, 715;
do., 739; reported, 756; question, as to order of
procedure, 763 ; agreed to, 776 ; first reading, 794 i
message, as to an appropriation, 796; secona
reading, 902; in committee, 903 ; 159th and following clauses, 963 ; 380th and following clauses,
970; postponed cla.uses, 980; intentions of government, 1168; new clauses (notioe of), by Mr.
O'Grady, 1204; in committee, postponed clauses,
1248 ; in committee, new clauses, 1259; nH:Ommitt.ed. 1260; reported, 1261; recommiUed. 1265 i
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reported, It68; new ciaWlG (nO\I00 of) by Mr.
M~rt lidO; third reading (22 to 17), 1286.
Municipalitles, question (notice of) 1\8 to distribution
of grant, 694; asked, 706; question, as to amount,
86~.

- - - - - electoral roll, question (notice of) as to
defects in, 1279; asked, 1298Kurph¥, question (notice of) as to a letter Bigned by
a Clvil servant named, 16; asked, ~.
Kurray river, navigation of the UPperl motion
(notice of) 74; asked, 89 ; question (notwe of) for
grant to improve, 177; do., 686; motion for
£10,000, by Mr. Weekes, withdrawn, 913; question (notice of) as to correspondence with the New
South Wa.les government, 1024; asked, 1036;
motion (notice of) to invite New South Wales to
l188ist in clearing, 1035 ; agreed to 1075.
Hash, Mr., question (notice of) as to papers in the case
of, 16; ~~ 16; asked, ~; agreed to 58.
National gauury, question (notice of) as to the manner
in which the vote would be expended, 930;
asked, 943; notice of question renewed, 1120;
asked, 1140.
•
Native indWltry, resolutions (notice of) by Mr.
Francis, in favor of the encouragement of, 1162.
Nelson, case of const.a.ble, motion for papers rejected,
620.

New Zealand (see Victoria, PiU, and Volunteers/or),
question (notice of) as to the battery of Armstrong
guns, 1229 ; asked, 1242.
Newspapers bill, motion (notice of) by Mr. Ireland,
for leave to bring in a, 705; 1st reading, Mr. Ireland, 712) Mr. Sullivan, 715; 1st reading, 715;
2nd reading moved, 764; Mr. Grant, 767; Mr.
Wood, 770; Mr. O'ShanasilY, 772; debate adJourned, 776; motion (notice of) by Mr. Wood,
to reduce the amount of the sureties, 817; question (notice of), by Mr. Sullivan, as to the intentions of Mr. Ireland with reference to the bill,
873 ; asked, 883; order of the day struck from the
pa.per, 1027.
Nichohlon-street, question (notice of) as to coat of
making, 247; a:;ked, 284.
NixOIl, Mr., motion (notice of) by Mr. Wood, for the
production of the letter of resignation by, 1181;
withdrawn, Mr. Bnodgrass, 1193.
Occupation licenses, questions (notice of) 283; asked,
200 ; do., 334.
Officials in parliament bill, motion (notice of) for leave
to bring in bill to amend, by Mr. Woods, 265; 1st
reading, 301; motion (notice of) for 2nd reading,
846.
Orpheus, H. M.S., telegram received as to loss of, 443.
Oyster fisheries, question (notice of) 88 to state of, 56 ;
asked, 74 ; motion (notice of) for a grant of £2000
to encourage the fisheries, 230; amount reduced,
and motion agreed to, 379; motion for grant
(by Mr. L. L. Smith) negatived, 597; motion
(notice of) for grant renewed, 624.
Palmer, Sir James, questlOll (notice of) as to communications With, by Mr. Wood, 1180.
.Parliament, meeting of, a; do., after ministerial reelections, 1023.
- - - - Blotion (notice of) as to salaries of clerks
of, 213; asked, 227 ; as to planting of the reserves,
~1.

- - - - privileges of, announcement of verdict in
Dill v. Murphy, 201.
Parliamentary agents, question, by Mr. Kyte, 311.
- - - - - corruption, motion (notice of) to enable
committee to examine witnesses on oath, by Mr.
M'Lellan, 1024; moved, 1055; Mr. Higinbotham,
1008; Mr. Wood, 1059; Mr. Michie, 1060; Mr.
Sinclair's charge against Mr. Wilson, 1061 and
1071 ; Mr. Aspinall, 1064 ; Mr. O'ShanasRY, 1066 ;
Mr. M'Culloch and Mr. O'Shanassy, 1069 ; motion
negatived, 1075; question, by Mr. A. J. Smith,
as to whether ministry intended to take action to
vindicate the honour of Pa.rliament, 1076; renewed, 1087; resolution (notice of) by Mr.
)f'Lellan, for protection of members against
bauk()r~ &Dd others, 1088 j~. Wilson in his place,

1140: Hr. 81nol&lr's charge, 11f1; Mr. WlI90n,
1143; questions by Mr. Michle and Mr. O'Shanas&Y, 1144 ; committee moved for, by Mr. M'Culloch, 1147; agr~ to, 1148; report of the committee, 1241.
ParH~ment.a.ry draftsman, motion (notice of) for a retum of amount of monies paid to, 1035; agreed
to, 1088; return . presented, 1176; further return,
motion for (notu)6 of) by Mr. Don, 1229; agreed
to, 1268.
_ _ _ _ _ librarian, motion (notice of) as to appointment of, 360; as to precedence for motion,
question, by Mr. Fraser, 892; again postponed,
474 ; postponed by Mr. Edwards,549 ; again postponed, 600; carried, 691; motion (notice of) by
Mr. M'Cann, as to ma.nner in which duties performed, 1021.
_ _ _ _ _ practice, question as to the form in which
messages may be received from the Council
(notice of), 1243.
_ _ _ _ _ reserve, question (notice of) as to ptd.Jlting of, 476.
Parkes, Mr., question (notice of) 88 to case of, 624;
asked, 632 ; question (notice of) as to the opinion
of the law officers, 986.
Partnership, motion for leave to bring In bill on law
of, by Mr. O'Shanaasy, agreed to, and 1st reading,
4: motion for 2nd reading, Mr. Irela.nd, 101;
negatived, and bill referred to select committee,
107 ; motion (notice of) to remit evidence ~en by
committee to this committee, 176 (see Trading
Companie8); motion to print extract from report
agreed to, 193; number of members of committee
reduced (notice of) 448 ; agreed to, 492; Mr. Wood
(minister of justlce) added to committee, 641;
report laid on table, 796; motion (notice of)
the re-oommittal of the report to the commltt
914; agreed to, 938; question as to the final
meeting of the committee, 944; report from the
committee, 962; motion (notice of) to discharge
the order of the day from the paper, for the introduction of an amended measure, 978; agreed to,
and bill to exempt certain contracts from the law
of partnershlp read a first time, 988; 2nd reading
moved by Mr. Michie, 1027 ; bill committed, 1027 :
and 8rd reading, 1043; message from the ooWlcil,
1213; agreed to, 1227.
Passage-brokers bill, resolution (notice of) by Mr.
Anderson, 388 ; 1st reading, 661 ; 3rd reading, 673 ;
message from the council, with amendments of
the bill, 929; amendments of the council considered, 962 ; do., 10~9.
Passenger trade, resolution (notice of) to regulate,
333.
Pastoral la.nds, question, as to assessment of, 283:
instructions tw'aluers of runs laid on table, 4!9 ;
question, by
Houston, as to mode adoPtea to
ascertain capacities of, and Mr. Duffy's reply, 463 ;
question (notice of) 1\8 to a.ppeals against, 464;
question (notice of) as to the appointment of
agents as well as arbitrators, 561.
PateIson (Cape) coal field, question (notice of) as to
moorings at, 247 ; agreed to, 279 ; motion (notice
of) as to tramway, 247; agreed to, 279; motion
(notice of) as to assistance given, Victoria coal
company to form a tramway at, 381 ; produotion
of pa.pers agreed to, 465.
Penal establishments, question (notice of), by Mr.
Gillies, 177; asked, 202; asked, 412.
Pensions, motion (notice of) for copies of regula.tionlJ
adopted on the subject of ministerial pensions,
se3 ; agreed to, 910 ; question by Mr. Brooke, 931 j
regUlations laid on the table, 961 ; additional regulations laid on the table, 968 ; motion (notice of)
to call attention to the papers, by Mr. Brooke,
978; motion (notice of) of censure, for "thus
ignoring the repeated remonstrances of both
houses," by Mr. Snodgrass, 1024; moved, 1091;
Mr. Halnes, 1093; Mr. Mlchie, 1095; Mr. Wood,
1096; Mr. O'Shanassy, 1099; withdrawn, 1103;
queatlon (notice of) br Mr. Brooke, 1024; asked,
1000 ; resolutk>na (ooticcl of) by JIIr. Brookti, 1035 ;
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question (notice of) as to pa.yment of, 1036 ; asked,
1056; question (notice of) as to production of the
CIIo86 submitted to coull!;el, 1055; asked, 1076;
question as to precedence, 1075; motion (notice
of) for papers, by Dr. Evans, 1076; agreed to,
1091 ; amendment, by Mr. Mollison, on Mr. 8nod·
grass' motion to refer the whole case to the
Supreme Court, agreed to, 1103; motion (notice
of) for schedule of pensions, by Mr. Brooke, 1163
(see Etlam).
Pental Island, question (notice of) by Mr. Casey,1163 ;
asked, 1176.
Pentridge road board, question (notice of), as to the
village reserve, 968; asked, 978.
Petitions :-l<'rom municipal council of Emerald Hill
for additional provisions in Melbourne and Hobson's Bay railway company's act amendment act,
73; Melbourne and others in favour of British and
Australian steam company, 73; from the official
assignee in favour of the Provident Institute incorporation bill, 93; North Gipps Land, for a
cemetery at Stratford (not received, as informal),
110; corporations of Melbourne and Geelong, in
favour of bill to arnend their aets, 114 ; James
Scott in favour of Scotch procurators' bill, 114 ;
for suspension of the standing orders to permit
introduction of Melbourne and Hobson's Bay rail·
way extensiou bill, 140 ; depositors ill the Institute
in favour of the Provident Institute bill, 163 ; Cadsbrook, for an a.lteration of the impounding act,
Ambrose Holloway for compensation, and law
institute against the conveyancers' biII, 206; mining
board of Maryborough as to the impounding of
cattle, 212 ; from Richard Davis for reward as t.he
discoverer of a wal-field, 226; Geelong in favour
of the appointment of singing and drawing masters
in common schools, L. Marion with regard to land
for a water-reserve, and certain carriers complaining of favouritism in the railway arrangements,
248; miners, &c., of Indigo praying for reward to
Mr. Con ness, the discoverer of that gold-field, 2ul;
licensed victuallers for amendment of act affecting
them, 284; John Ewart for compenl>ation, and
Yackandandah for an expenditure of money (not
received), 288; with reference to the moorings at
Cape Patterson, with respect to the number of
cases disposed of in the county court of Melbourne,
with respect to grants of land for religions purposes, of extractR of the evidence and opinion laid
before the committee of the House of Commons on
the subject of partnership, returns in connexion
with the gold-fields, a stat~lllent of the accounts
furnished by the commissioners in connexion with
the international exhibition, and also the copy of a.
letter from Earl Granville to Sir Redmond Barry,
on the subject of the exhibitia 288; Yackandandah in favour of water-suppl~r the Ovens, 1102 ;
from immigrants of the ship MaupertiuB, 220;
Edward Sheppeard as to land taken up at Avoca
in-1856, 333; church of England school at Welling.
ton, 300; licensed victuallerM' association against
the licensed victuallers' bill, 3D6 ; similar petitions
from Emerald Hill, North Melbourne, Fitzroy
EalIt Collingwood, Sandridge, Castlemaine, Kyne:
ton, Sandhurst, and Melbounlo, 427; teachers of
:Warrnambool I!.brainst the rules adopted by the
board of education, Sarah Macdonald that her case
might be considered, and lieenscd hawkers in
favour of the hawkers' act amendment bill 427 and
428 ; Castlemaine Hbrainst grocers' clause or'licensed
publicans' act, 447 ; Williamstown I!.brainst licensed
publicans' act (being printed it could not be re.
ceived), 463; Sandridge against grocers' clause of
licensed publicans' bill, 475; for and against do.,
489 ; 'l'albot against grocers' clause of publicans'
bill, 503; Emerald Hill, Richmond, and licensed
victuallers' association, as to licensed publicans'
bill, 510; W. M. Ross for consideration of his case
and one against licensed victuallers' act, presented
by Mr. Levi, 521; licensed victuallers of Ballaarat
against grocers' cla.use, Ballaarat for (:ompletion
of .sludge channel, graziers for facilitieB to CQnvey ,

stock by government railways, and teachers of
Ovens district against regulations framed by board
of education, 630; Mr. M'Intyre of Glenlyon fot".
protection in possession of his run, Melbow-ne
trade protection society against the abolition of
imprieonment for debt, and merchants and others
of Richmond for the repeal of the Ya.rra pollution
prevention bill, 552; Melbourne and Redbank in
favour of the grocers' clause in the licensed victuallers' act, 5lJ9; petitions (subjects unknown),.
614; from Mr. Crooke, 614; from Mr. Parker,
624; Richmond and Avoca in favour of grocers'
clause of the licensed victuallers' bill, Kew against
the erection of a national lunatic asylum there,
and KynetoIl school committee against "payment
by results," 629; from 1,200 residents of the Ove~s
district in favour of the opening up of the navIgation of the Murray, and licensed victuallers
of Melbourne in favour of grocers' clause of the
licensed victuallers' bill, 651 ; residents of South
Grant for bridge at Rothwell, and North Mel.
bourne and Hotham in favour of, and Geelollg
against gt.{IPers' clause of the licensed victuallers'
bill, 672; 13allaarat agatnst do, 6V4; Mr. Har·
greaves that his case as discoverer of gold in Yictoria be taken into consideration, 6U4; Sa.ndmige
and Dunolly in favour of the grocers' clause of the
licensed victuallers' bill, 727 ; J. Wood Reilly claim~
ing to be the discoverer of the first gOld-field in
Victoria, 727 ; as to unregistered dogs, 727 ; Ararat
in favour of licensed victuallers' bill, 7:39; Fitzro~
against the grocers' clause of the licensed victual.
lers' bill, 745; by Mr. Hammettforreconsideration
of his case, 762; Mr. J. Thomson Macminn for <:onsideration of his case, 800; Mr. J . .P. Main for in.
quiry into his case, 829 ; from South Grant against
the newspapers' bill, 883 ; Daylesford f~r an al~e.
ration of the common schools act, and lIcensed VlC·
tuallers of Creswick, Clunes and Talbot, against
the proposed colonial ale clause of the victuallers'
bill 909' Newton and Chilwell for the amendment
of ihe l~l government act, 914; licensed victual·
lers of Ballaarat I!.braillst the insertion of a beer
clause in the bill, U14 ; licensed victuallers of Mel.
bourne against further delay in proceeding with
the licensed victuallers' bill, 920; inhabitants of
Melbourne and chamber of commerce ill favour of
the removal of the law courts to another site, W9 ;
licensed victuallers of Castlemaine and Richmond
as to the licensed victuallers' bill, 929; Sandhurst
against, and l3allaarat and Collingwood in favour
of the licensed victuallers' bill, 942; Maldon that
licensed victuallers' fee be reduced, and bill proceeded with, DuO; licensed victuallt!rs of Scarsdale
and Carngham against the brewers' clause of the
victuallers' bill, 978 ; petition (ruled out of order)
from arbitrators in the pastoral questions against
reflections cast upon them by Mr. Duffy, 987;
Mortlake road board for amendment of dog act,
and teachers of national schools in Sandhurst and
Mandurang for pa~ ment of their salaries, 1026;
corporation of Melbourne all to distribution of tolls,
1055; Maldoll against the disqualification of mu·
nicipal electors rated at less than £10 per annum,
1106; fishermen for an alteration of the fisheries
act ll20' settlers on the Little River for reduc·
tio~ of th~ amount of deposit on the conditional
purchase of land, llaD; Emerald Hill for the
amendment of the municipal bill, 1176; petition
prescnted by Mr. Berry against certain clauses of
the municipalities act amendment bill, 1181 ; re·
sidents of Burrumbeet for extension of areas of
land on settlement purchase, and for the extension
of the provisions of the 23rd section of the land
act, 1H17; christians assembling in temperance
hall for abolition of state aid, Brunswick for amend.
ment of municipal bill, and fishermen of Queens.
cliffe for redress of local grievances, 1221 ; Rich·
mond against the disfranchisement of weekly ten·
nants, 1220; Geelong for an alteration of the <:<,nstitution act as regards pensions, 1241; Collmgwood in fayour of a bill \0 I'reycnt the spread of
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pleuro-pneumonla, 1280; baptist associa.tlon of
Castlemaine against state-aid to religion 1SOl.
Petroleum, motion (notice of) for leave to bring in a
bill as to storage of, by Dr. Ma.cada.m, 201; 1st
reading, 229; motion (notice of) to restore the
order of the day to the paper, 1139 ; agreed to,
1173; discharged from the paper, 1302,
Petty sessions, motion (notice of) for a select committee
to inquire into the administration of justice in, by
Mr. Edwards, 914.
Pilotage cases, question (notice of) as to magistrate at
Williamstown, 99; asked, 110; again asked and
postponed, 164; asked, 178; copy of return promised,312.
Pilots at Port Albert, question (notice of), 56 ; asked,
75.
Pilots, motion (notice of) for leave to bring in a bill to
appoint at certain places, by Mr. Johnston, 427.
Pitt, Colonel, papers as to the mission of, 1,205.
Pleuro-pneumonia, question (notice of), 212; asked,
248 ; motion (notice of) to grant £355, 283 ; agreed
to, 312; adopted in committee, 529; agreed to,
544; motion (notice of) for leave to bring in a bill
to amend act, 586; 1st reading, 797 ; question as
to the intentions of the government with reference
to the report from the commissioners, 987 ; 2nd
reading agreed to, 1187; in committee, 1230;
question of order by Mr. Howard, bill restored to
paper, 1264; count out, 12l:!7 ; progress reported,
1294 ; in committee, 1303.
Pleuro-pneumonia act, motion for leave to bring in by
Mr. Michie, agreed to, and 1st reading, 1302;
withdrawn, 1303.
Police, question (notice of) as to Sergeants Brown and
Kelly, 16; asked, 40 ; motion (notice of) for production of evidence taken by committee of last
session, 41 ; debate adjourned, 126 ; motion (notice
of) for appointment of committee to inquire into
the management of the, by Mr. Frazer, 73; renewed, 99; agreed to, committee ballotted for,
175; as to Richmond police (notice of), 128 ; asked,
142; committee and ballot reported, 176; evidence
referred to new committee, 1tsl:!; question
by Mr. Pope (notice of) 321; question (notice of) as to returns from Richmond depot,
333; II.'>ked, 357 ; as to regulation of salaries (notice of), 392; aBked, 412; complaint as to return
as to Richmond depot, 411; question as to
salaries answered, 433; as to the consideration of
the committee's report, 1197, motion (notice of)
for a. return of the expense of the committee, 1204;
agreed to, 1221.
- - bill, question (notice of) as to introduction of,
201 ; asked, 262.
- - committee, motion for leave to sit during the
recess agreed to, 846 ; report brought up, 1005.
Polwa.rth and Grenville, question (notice of) as to the
electoral roll for, 1076 ; asked, 1121.
Ports a.ud ha.rbours, motion (notice of) for leave to bring
in bill to amend laws relating to, by Mr. Macgregor, 191 ; question as to intentions of government,
202.

Postmaster-general, question (notice of)as to the inten·
tions of governmcnt., 16; asked, 06.
Post office, motion (notice of) for leave to bring in a
bill to amend laws relating to, 729 ; withdrawn,
801 ; as to money orders to the United Kingdom,
(notice of), 1300 .
- - - - question (notice of) as to contracts, 41 ;
asked, 67 ; as to contract for conveyance of mails
on Hobson's Bay (notice of), 56; II.'>ked,76 ; question (notice of) as to postal charges, 99; asked, 110 ;
as to arrangements at Chewton (notice of), 191 ;
asked, 202 ; as to detention of letters, 521.
Postal communication with England, question (notice
of), 56 ; asked, 75.
- - reform, question (notice of) as to introduction
of bill on subject of, 489 ; asked, 503; postponed
" for a few days," 749.
Prahran, question as to the appointment of Hre. Stanmore to be deputy-registrar of birth. and deaths
in, 1088.
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Presbyterian church (united), question as to appropriation of grant-in-aid, Mr. Macgregor, 615.
President of the council, question (notice of) by Mr.
Wood as to whether government had acknowledged
the right of, to interfere in the election of the
usher of the black rod, 1181 ; asked, 1193.
Privileges of parliament: message presented from his
Excellency by (''aptain Timins, 228; motion to
print documents, 231 ; question of order, 232; Mr.
O'Shanassy, 232; Mr. Wood, 235; Mr. SulHvan,
236 ; motIOn agreed to, 237 ; question as to the in·
tention of the government, 265 ; asked, 279 ; motion (notice of) by Mr. Ireland, to inquire into the
constitutional character of the action taken by his
Excellency, 3~2; Mr. Ireland's motion, 342; question of order, 346; do. (Mr. Brooke), 351; Mr.
O'Sha.nassy, 352 ; Mr. Higinbotha.m, 355; agreed
to, 357 ; Mr. B. G. Davies as to a libel in the
Weekly Review, 598 ; motion by Mr. Ireland as to
fees for elector'. rights, Mr. Speaker's rul1ng disputed, 599; Mr. Duffy and Mr. Speaker, 601; Mr.
Ireland and the speaker, 606; motion agreed to,
608 ; report from Mr. Ireland's committee as to the
privileges of hiB Excellency, 640; Mr. Ireland~
motion for the committal of Mr. L. L. Smith tG
custody for assault on Mr. Wood, 850; Mr. L. L.
Smith's statement, 849; motion agreed to and
warrant issued, 858 ; Mr. Gillies's charge against a
policeman for entering the honse to arrest Mr. L.
L. Smith, 859; Mr. L. L. Smith in cnstody, 859;
Mr. Hea.les's motion for the discharge of Mr. Smith
from custody, 861; Mr. Ireland and Mr. O'Sban.
nassy, 862; agreed to, 865; Mr. Smith's apology
and discharge, 865 ; Mr. L. L. Smith's resignation.
810 ; Mr. Howard asks for explanations as to the
interference of Mr. Speaker with the regula.tions
drawn up by the refreshment rooms committee,
916; question by Mr. Brooke as to the action proposed to be taken on the report of Mr. Irelaild'.
committee, 987 ; remarks by Mr. Speaker as to the
unauthorised alteration of the. trading companies
bill, 1036; do., 1054; resolution moved by Mr.
Higinbotham to prevent the unauthorised alteration of bills, 1080.
Printing act, motion for leaweto bring in bill to amend
(notice of), by Mr. L. L. Smith, 780; ftrst
reading, 799.
Printing committee, 1st report, 114; 2nd do., 193 ; 3rd
do., 213; 4th do., 261; 6th do., 311; 10th do.,
611 ; 11th do., 644; 12th do., 598; 13th do., 651 ;
14th do., 677 ; 16th do., 705; 19th de., 883; 20th
do., 930 ; 21st do., 918; 22nd do., 1005; 23rd do.,
1121; 24th do., 1181 ; 25th do., 1241.
- - office, question, 231.
- - - - - , question as to delay in producing work
in the government, 448.
Prisoners ~entenced by the supreme court, motion for
a return tllotice of), 333.
Private bills, question as to draughting of, 321.
Private property, question (notice of) as to protection
of, by Mr. Loader, 639.
Probate of wills, motion (notice of) for leave to bring
in bill to enable county ~urt judges to grant, by
Mr. Smyth, 41; 1st reading, 94.
Property, mining on private, question (notice of) as to
bill, 4; asked, 17; motion (notice of) for leave to
bring in bill by Mr. Pope, 40 ; 1st readil!f moved,
179 ; agreed to, 184 ; question (notice of) by Mr.
Gillies as to intentions of government, 413; answered, 433 ; motion (notice of) for precedence to
Mr. Pope's motion, 699; renewed, 7OD; nega.tived, 700; motion (notice of) for leave to bring
in a bill to regula.te, by Mr. Smyth, 759; precedence to Mr. Smyth's motion, (28 to 17); and 1st
reading of the bill, 830; question by Mr. Sullivan
as tointentions of government as to a bill to re~
late, 943 ; motion (notice of) for leave to introduce
bill renewed by Mr. Pope, 1021; question by
Mr. Pope, 1026.
Property of prisoners, motion (notice of) for a return
of the, 503; agreed to, 741.
Prorogation of parliament, 1309.
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Pro.tdent institute, petitlon In favout of a bfll to incorporate, 98; motion (not.ice of) to suspend t.he
standing orders for the introduction of a bill, 93 ;
18\ reading, 108; 2nd reading, 176; referred t.o
..lect committee, 187 ; motion (notioo of) that report be considered, 287 : report agreed to, 335;
motion (notioo of) for 3rd reading 366; agreed \0,
887 ; meBSage from legisla.tive councU, 395.
- - - - - ' . question (notice of ) .. to the in\entlonl!
of the government as to \he 100000s of the depositors
In the, 883 ; asked, 901.
Public buildings (lunatic asylum), mesaage from the
governor conaldered in committee, 729 : resolutions
reported &Dd 18\ reading, 756 ; 2nd reading moved,
782; Mr. M'Culloch, 785; Mr. Wood, 787; Dr.
Evans, 791; debate adjourned, 793; debate relUDled by Mr. M'.Mahon, 801; carried (32 to 22),
803; comtnltted-1st and following clauses, 803;
)lr. Haines, Mr. Verdon, a.nd Hr. M'Culloch, 1808;
bill reported, 811; reconlmitted, 822; diseharged,
1032-

holidays, question (notice of) aa to powers of
bead.I of departments, 392.
- l i b r a r y , question as to the works at, 746.
_
workB in Melbourne &Dd Geelong, motion
(notice of) for a return of COlt of, 112.
Publlcationa by the government} question (notice of)
.. to expense of, 110 ; astea, 114.
Public vaIuators, motion (notice of) for returns, 88 ;
agreed to, 94.
~tine (see Callan)1 question (notice of) as to
the case of the ship »acaaaar, 9,,7 ; renewed, 1024 ;
asked, 1037.
Queen v. Simmonds, question (notice of), 56; asked,
90 ; correspondence laid on the table, 112; question (notice of) as to any correspondence, 138;
motion for productIOn of agreed to and papers
produced. 1\)4; motion (notice of) for a telect
c:ommittee to inquire into the action taken by the
attorney-general. by Mr. M'Cann, 226; committee
negatived, 369.
Queen's birthday, question as to illuminations, 873.
Queen'1i plate, motlon (notice of) for gra.nt for, 213;
agreed to, 367; reported, 389; report adopted,
#
410.
Queenscliffe, question as to the non-publication of &n
advertisement in gazette, 413,
filUestion by Mr. L. L. Smith (notice of) inaudible in
gallery, 188 ; do. by Mr. Pope, 213.
Bailwa.y employees, motion (notice of) for & return,
99 ; asked, 116.
_ _ _ engines, motion for return of repairs to,
agreed to, 847.
_ _ _ expenditure, motion (notice of) for .. return
of, 201; 8{"Yfeed to, 211; as to expense of Mr.
Smith's audit of accounts (notice of), 2v1 i agreed
to, 211.
_ _ _ loan account, questions (notice of), 201.
_ - - loop line, question (notice of) as to the intentiolll of the government as to the construction of
the, 1024 ; asked, Iva7 ; asked, 1076 ; asked, 1122 ;
report to be printed, 1174; resolution (noti.:e of)
ID favour of the construction of, 1269.
_
management, question tnotice of) by Mr.
Houston, 4'1;1 ; questIOn (notice of) as to trial of
American system of level CC088inKs, 448; agreed
W, 46C>; progreB8 report fromrailwa.y management
committee, 629; discussion of report, 678; explana.tioDII from Mr. Carruthera presented by Mr.
lII'Mahon, 6116; motion (notice of) by Mr.
K'Mahon that explana.tions by Mr. Carruthers be
referred to the committee, 712; agreed to, after disCWIIicn, 749 ; tecond progress report, 88a ; motion
(notice of) for the production of all papers bearing
on the case, 914.; agreed to, 988; questi€ln
(notice of) as to the appointment of Messrs.
Cuthbert and Todd, 1036; asked, 1066; motion
(notice of) for productWn of the evidence takcn
in the cake of, 1076.
_ , private liues of, question (notice of) as to
encouragement to be given to, by Mr. Levi, 279;
asked, ~7.
_

R&l1war. servants, questloh (notice of) .. to poattion
of if railwaYB were leased, 7St}; asked, 817.
- - - , Victorian, question 1108 to free passes (not.lce
of), 56 ; agreed to, 76.
- - - , Ballarat and Ararat, motion (notice of) for
reservation of land, 138; agreed to, 176; motion
(notice of) for £10,000 £Or Burvey of, 139 j withdrawn, 186_ _ GeeloDg and Ballarat, motion (notice 01) for
returns, 139; as to return tickets, 834; motion
(notice of) for papers as \0 the transtorence of th_
cont~ 1024; agreed to, 1053.
_ _ _ - - - Ballarat and Hamilton, motion
(notice of) for grant for Burvey, 176; wlthdrawn,

176-

- - - , Ballarat and Scarsdale, question as to survey, 100; a.sked, 116.
_ _ _, Geelong and Ballarat, question (notice of)
as to expenses of committee, 226; &sked, 231;
report on loop line by a com~lission b~ught up,
896 ; motion that report be pnnted ~egatlved, 426.
_ _ _ , - - - Jr1aryborough questIOn as to sur• vey (notioo of) by Mr. Cathie, 188; do. by ~r.
Humffray, 138; &sked, 165; do., 639; questIOn
(notice of) as to trial surveys, 1229 ; asked, 1279 ;
motion (notice of) for the production of tbe surveys, 1280; negatived, 1306.
.
- _ _, Maryborough a.nd C&stlemalne, queatlOn
notice of) as to enCO\U1lgement of, 247 j uked,
278.
_ _ _, Melbourne and Hobson's Bay, amend~ent
act motion ~o restore to paper from last session,
a."nor'eed to, and bill referred to select committee,
17; names of committee (notice of), 73; neW
clauses referred to committee, 98; motion (notice
of) to suspend standing Ol'ders, 189; report of
engineer-in-chief on bill, 189; motion ~ha.t re~rt
be printed (notice of), 163; ootlce of mstructlOllII
to be given to committee, 176; agreed to, 313; COlllmittee agreed to, 184; uew members (notice of),
413 ; agreed to, 460; motion (notice of) for COllllideration of report, 652; report adopted, 613; 3rd
rea.ding 639; messa.ge from tbe legislative council
as to pl~ns, 886; motion (notice of) by Mr. Ander80n, for a grant of £300 to defray tbe expenses of
prosecuting the bill, 1139.
_ _ _ _ _ _ &nd Geelong, motion (notice of) for
retu:.u of sums spent in repair of, 1~; agreed ~o,
193 ; motion for return of pa.88enger-tlck~ts (not~ce
of), 163; agreed to, 175; do., 179; motlOu (n?tlce
of) for retum of passengers from road statIOns,
213; as to returns, 357.
_ _ _ _ _ _ and Williamstown, motion (notice
of) ~ to expenses of, 202 ; agreed ~o, 226 i ~notion
(notice of) for return as to finanCIal positlOn of,
881 ; agreed to, 651 ; as to wh~ther the Williamstown railway was included ID the system for
which £8,000,000 was borrowed (notice on, 392;
asked 412' motion for return as to &CCldent at
North MeU:Oume, 475 ; report laid on table, 426.
_ _ _ , Melbourne and SlLndllUri!t, question (notice
of) as to a goods train, 16; asklld, 67; repe~ted
motion (notice of), 99; asked, 110; questioDII
(notice of), 177; asked, 192; motion (notioo of)
for select committee, 191; agreed to, 226; quel.ltion (notioo of) aa to carriage of goods to Castlemaine, 212; asked, 226; question (notice of) as
to sta.tion at Elphinestone, 265; asked, 284 ; when
should liue open to Sandhurst (notice 01), 28S;
asked, 302; aB to trucks for timber from Mount
Macedon (notice of), 413; a.nswered, 433; IUi to
opening of Ravellllwood sta.tion (notice of), 489 ;
asked, 603; motion (notice of) for return of
timber sent down from Mount Macedon, 674;
asked 616; more production of papers as to
Chewton station (notice of), 624; question as to conveyance of cattle on, 639 ; committee as to ca.ttle
traffic agreed to, 680 ; Dlotion for select committee
as to remoyaJ of Chewton railway station agreed
to, 724; motiou (notice of) for return of goods
traffic bet.ween Sandhul'llt and Melbourne, 750;
agreed to. 700; motion (notice of). fQr a lIelect.
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COmmittee to inquire !nto the .election of the site
of Cbewton station, 873 ; agreed to, 877 ; as to delivery of goods at Sandhurst and Castlemaine
(notice of), 901; asked, 914; motion (notice of) to
add names to Chewton .ta.tion committee, 902;
agreed to, 913; motion (notice of) to add other
names, 915; agreed to, 931 ; motion (notice of) for
a return of the rolling stock, 920; agreed to, 973 ;
motion (notice 01) for a return of day labour performed on the Geelong line, 930; voted out of
order, 988; report from the committee on the
cattle traffic of the Sandhurst line, 943; queation
(notice of) as to proceeding with the loop line,962;
asked, 961); mution (notice of) that Chewton station committee have power to move from place
to place, 962 ; agreed to, 970; report brought up,
1121; motion (notice of) for the consideration of,
746; ; question (notice of) as to inconvenience of
arrangements at Geelong, 746; motion (notice of)
tor a return of the tratllc of the various stations,
759 ; agreed to, 780 ; motion for return of number
of officers in engineer-in-chieC's department, 800;
asked, 843; question as to arrangements. at
Ballarat, 801; question (notice of) as to aingle
tares on Prince Gf Wales's marriage celebration
day, 839 ; asked, 845.
Railway, Sandhurst and Echuca, appointment (motion
of) for a select committee to inquire into the deviation of, 463; question (notice of) as to advertisement calling for tenders for, 512; ; queation
(notice of) as to tenders, 968; asked, 978.
- - - management bill, motion (notice of) in la.vour
of resolutions to empower board of land and works
to sell lands and lease the lines, 93 ; agreed to, 108 ;
do. in committee agreed te, 111; reported, 116;
1st reading, 249; 2nd reading, 715; in committee,
716; do., 10th and following clauses, i55 ; do., 32nd
and following clauses, 836; do., 32nd and following clauses, 973; do., 49th and following clauses,
1030 ; reported, 1032; Srd reading, 1082 ; council's
amendments disagreed with, 1268; committee
appointed to meet a committee of the council,
their joint proposals adopted, 1294; adoption of
the report, 1163 ; agreed to, 1178; motion (notice
ot) that the report ot the committee on the cattle
naffic be taken into consideration, 1243; withdra.wn, 1305; motion as to report on Chewton
station-progress reported, 1251; motion m&deprogress reported, 1305.
Railways, question (notice of) as to collision near
Essendon juuction, 230: renewed, 288; that
papers be laid on table (notice of), 247; agreed
to, 248; as to claims for compensation, 279 ; as to
papers (notice of), 279; not pressed, 285; as to
annual report (notice of), 283 j motion (notice of)
for return ot accidents, 677 j agreed to, 684; as to
repairs to locomotives.
- - , question by }Ir. Fraser, withdrawn. 249;
returns referred to select committee, 250.
- - , question (notice of) as to power, 1193; asked,
1216; do., 1301.
- - - ( land purchased for, motion tor retnm'il (notice
of), 88 : agreed to, 94; return brought up,
896.
Ravemlwood station, question (notice of) as to opening
of, 489 ; asked, 503.
Real estate, motion (notice of) for leave to bring in
bill to amend the law of succession to, by Mr.
Houston, 380; 2nd reading, 843.
Real property act amendment bill, question (notice of)
as to introduction ot, 434; asked, 672; motion
(notice of) for leave to bring in, by Mr. Ireland
672; 1st reading (moved by Mr. Woods), 697;
agreed to, 698 ; message recommending an appro.
priation in connection with, 729; resolution in
favour of an appropriation in committee agreed
to by the house, 7'9 ; resolution as to appropriation
agreed to, 764; reported, 794 ; 2nd readUUr, 817;
in oommittee, 823; new clause (notice of) by Mr.
Heales, 907; in committee, 17th and following
cl&uBes, 933; reported, 1030 ; 3rd reading, 1043.
- - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - (to allay doubts),
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message, 1241: resolution agreed to III commUtee
and 1st reading and passed through all its stages,
1266 ; council's amendments, 1262Reformatory (or industrial) schools, motion (notice of)
tor leave to bring in bill to establish. by Mr.
O'Sha.nassy, 287; 1st reading, '34» 2nd reading,
661; report adopted, 709; recommitted-Mr.
Heales and Mr. O'Shanassr, 750; new clauses,
754 ; Brd reading, 811; motIOn (notice of) by Mr.
Weekes that the council's lWlendments be taken
into consideration, 1243.
Refreshment rooms committee's report brought up,
413; motion (notice of) for consideration of.
'13; motion to go into committee agreed to, '76 •
report adopted in committee, 626; by house, 639 •
motion (notice of) to add Mr. Gillies's name to the
committee, 914; question aa to the interference of
the speaker with the regulations, 915; motion
for conSideration of agreed to, 954 ; motion (notice
of) for leave to sit during the recess} 1106; report,
1164; adopted, 1178; agreed to by Muse, 1189.
Registration of mining claims on Ballaarat. question
(notice of) as to intentions of government. 112Registration of votes, question as to introduction
bill" to amend Jaw of, 200; answered, 287 (see
Electoral Act).
Reports and Returns.-From board of agriculture.
board of health, chiet medical officer (as to !IaDitary station), and aborigines' protectIOn. board,
4.; as to musketry instruction, liabilities of the
banks, and affairs of savings bank, ' ; varioua
returns as to operations under the land &et, 18;
sewage and water department, 89 ; selection under
the land act, 43; evidence as to the state of the
Yarra bend asylum, 66; immigration returns, 72;
immigration returns, report from board of land
and works, and rules of practice of court or mines,
73; returns in pursuance of the act (No. 86) of
property occupied by government, copies of petitions in favour of Leonard Mason, and banking
returns, 109; correspondence in the case of the
Queen v. Simmondll, 112; order in council regulating mining leases, 140; report as to mining
operations under water reserves, correspondence
as to the volunteers, and papers as to the dismissal of Mr. Naah, 16a; copy of the census of
Victoria. for 1861, a despatch from the COlonial
secretary acknowledging the receipt of a petition
from certain inhabitants of the western part of
the colony praying for a separation, the report of
the board recently appointed to inquire into the
conduct of Drs. Bowie and Callan respecting the
death of Charles Jenkins, a lunatic, and a copy of
the evidence taken before the board, and a copy
of correspondence between the treasurer and Mr.
H. C. E. Childers, M.P., relative to the defence
of the colony and the purchase of a floatingbattery, 176; report by the commissionel"$ oC
audit, 192; papers in the case of the Queen v.
Simmonds, 192; list of applicants for lana tor new
industries, 200; return relative to the revenue,
200; report from the government printer. 203 ;
as to railway passes, 212; of railway passengers,
226 ; as to railway loan account, 231; from sel~
committee on the provident estates bill, ~;
railway returns (referred to select commIttee),
249; ninth report from the board of education,
and expenditure on Geelong railway, 261; civil
.ervants over sixty years of age, 271*; papers as
to Cape Paterson tramway, 279; board of visitors
to observa.tories, correspondence as to supply of
water to WilliamBtown, Mr. Carter's report
on real property bill. as to extension of
electric telegraph to houses of ~liament,
and report of refreshment committee, 283;
copy of regulations under Act No. 148, relating
to leasea of auriferous lands, and for other purpose.; progress report of the commission ap.
pointed to inquire into the state of the Yarra
Bend lunatic asylum; copy of reports and en.
closures received from the commlSBioners appointed to represent the colony of Victori& a.t thQ
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Intema.tlonal exhibition of 1862; return relating
to tickets-of-leave furnished In accordance with
an order of the BIlSembly, made on the motion of
Mr. Gillies, and a similar return ordered on the
motion of Mr. Wood, 287; papers relating to
mining, 302; criminal statistics for 1861, and statistics of Victoria for 1861, 311; as to Cape Paterson moorings, and the opening of a double line of
ra.Us to Sandhurst, 320; as to Richmond police
depot, and 7th report of the printing committee,
881; on tracks to the Jordan, 396; report as to
land purchased for purposes of the government
railways, 396; refreshment rooms committee's
report, and papers as to the appointment of Balla.a.ra.t mining board, 413; report from board of
education, and pa.pers as to supplies of Yan Yean
for Wmia.mstown, 426; as to mming in creeks at
Castlemaine, 428; eighth report of the printing
committee, 428; report of the board of education,
448; return as to crown lands offered for sale,
463; ninth report of printing committee, and return of sales of land at Inglewood, 463; as to accident at North Melbourne station, 476; letter from
board of education, 489; report of committee on
Hobson's Bay railway company's act amendment
bill, 503 ; :returns from postmaster-general, report
from surveyor's department as to Echuca railway,
and correspondence as to Rutherglen road district,
521; certain information from board of education,
530; communication from do., 544, reports of dilltrict surveyors as to classification of runs, 552 ;
licenses under the scab act, and correspondence as
to the pre-emptive rights of MeSllrs. Thompson and
Cunningham, 561; returns by minister of justice,
and immigration returns, 573; of selectors of land,
630; from riverine committee, 630; return as to
Brighton baths, 632; from the health office as to
the sanitary station, 683 ; number of persons summoned under small debts act, 694; despatch as to
the introduction of vinedressers, and progress rO'ports from the school teachers' committee, 705;
number of friendly societies, and proclamation as
to mining reserves, and retunl of number of free
Immigrants, 712; as to tracks to the Jordan diggings, 712; order in council as to mining, and a.
railway return, 745; amounts awarded for discoveries of goldfields in 1862, 758 j report of Mr.
Warder Cahill's case, 763; of licences under the
scab act, 778; returns under the scab act, 816; as
to alienation of crown lands, 828; railway traffic,
report of emigration commissioners for 1862, and
opinions of law officers of the crown on the lien on
crops bill, 839 ; report of the government botanist,
871; return as to immigration, and report of the
pleuro-pneumonia commissioners, 883 j report as
to arbitrators, 883; chief medical officer's report,
Ua.bilities of banks, and number of paid officers of
'he volunteer force, 902 ; return as to the squatters'
assessments, 902 j survey of Welshpool harbour,
914 ; correction of error in a return by the engineerin-ehief, 914 j report from the refreshment rooms
committee, and retunlS of railway plant, 930; as
to vinegrowers, and statistics as to the goldfields.
94~ ; on the cattle tratHc of the Sandhurst line,
943; pensions regulations laid on the table, 961 ;
retunlS as to the electric telegraph, and report of
the committee on the partnerships bill, 962; additional regulations as to pensions, 968; fifth annual
report of the audit commissioners, 968; report of
the geologi<''8.1 surveyor, 1005; report of the police
committee brought up, 1005; report as to the University, census returns, correspondence as to a
na.tional school at Chinanlan's Flat, Maryborough,
and regulations as to searching for metals or
minerals other than gold, 1023; regulations as to
immigrants, and despatch as to the relations
between the governmeul; and the imperial forces,
1023; as to reservoirs, and as to fees payable to
the arbitrators, 1024; rules of practice of the
supreme court, 1036; index prepared by registrargeneral, and order in council under the goldfields
act, 1054; as to students of the university, and

lands reserved, 1086; despatch from the Duke of
Newcastle as to the colonial allowances to the imperial troops, 1122; report from the goldfields
commissioners, 1139; further despatches as to the
introduction of vinedressers, monthly report as to
immigration, and sewage and water returns, 1163 ;
return of fees to parliamentary draftsmen, 1176 ;
report on the claims of the inhabitants of Albury,
and by the riverine committee, 1181; orders In
council as to county courts and courts of mines,
1197; number of assaults on females, 1204;
papers as to the mission of Colonel Pitt, 1205;
despatch as to vinedressers, 1221; report of the
committee on Mr. Sinclair's charges against Mr.
WilsoD, 1241; return of number of inquests held at
Casterton; report on the claims of Mr. W. M.
Ross, and return of selectors under the 23rd clause
of the land act, 1241 ; expenses of police committee,
and retunlS as to immigration, 1290; as to appropriation of the property of convicted persons, and
immigration regulations, 1300; as to eva.sions of
the Nicholson land act, 1300; third report of the
• boa.rd of visitors to the university, and the annual
report of the board of agriculture, 1308.
Reservoirs, question (notice of) as to claims tor damages arising from breaking away of government,
138; asked, 192.
Resignations during the recess, 3.
Responsible ministers, motion for an address tor the
production of the schedule of salaries paid to responsible ministers by Mr. Brooke, 1177.
Return tickets on railways, question, 1280.
Rewards for inventors and discoverers in connection
with the treatment of gold-bearing rocks and
earths, by Mr. B. G. Davies, 489; withdrawn, 741.
Richmond police depot, insufficiency of returns respecting-attention aHed to, by Dr. Girdleston6)
392 ; do., 411.
Riverine district, motion to go into committee (notice
of), for £1,000 to survey rivers in, by Mr. Loader,
475; motion (notice of) for committee to inquire
into the best means of securing the trade of, 611 ;
made and withdrawn, 549; proposal for precedence,
552; agreed to, 571; progress report from, 630;
2nd do., 640; motion (notice of) that petitions
from the Ovens district as to the navigation of the
Murray be referred to the committee, &1; agreed
to, 681; Mr. Wilson added to committee, 672;
agreed to, 756; report brought up, 1181; motioq
withdrawn and question put, 1309.
Roads, question (notice of) as to the distribution of
vote, 88; do., 109 ; asked, 114 ; question as to do.
(notice of), 586; asked, 599; motion (notfce of) BB
to unfair distribution of grant, 624; asked, 631 ;
motion (notice of) for a return of endowments of
boards, 651; agreed to, 657; question (notice of),
by Mr. Ramsay, 656 ; asked, 672 ; as to the distribution of the grant·in-aid to, (notice of), 968; asked;
974 ; do., 980 ; do., 1838.
Road boards, motion (notICe of) for a return of all
special grants to, 1086; agreed to, 1118; notice
by Mr. M'Cann as to the expenditure of money
where there are no road boards, 1106 ; restored to
paper, 1181; question (notice 01), as to a progress
payment to, 1180 ; asked, 1193 ; question (notice of)
as to grants to,1280; do., aB to time of striking
rates (notice of), 1291.
created in 1862, question (notice 00 as
to the area of, 746; asked, 763; motion by Mr.
M'Cann-debate adjourned, 911 j motion (notice of)
renewed, 943 ; negatived, 950; question as to precedence, 948; question (notice of) by Mr. Wnght
as to boards not subsidised, 1243; asked, 1278; BB
to inequalities of subsidies, 1279.
Road enIPncers, question (notice of) as to notice of discOlltmuance of services to, 943 ; asked, 1056.
- - overseers, question (notice of) as to those diI.
missed, 1229; asked, 1242.
Roman Catholic refuge, motion (notice of) for grant to,
930.
RoBs, motion for committee to inquire into th<l case of
. Mr. W. M., agreed to, 550; report brought uP.
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1241; motion (notice of) that the report be takcn
into consideration, 1259.
Rothwell, question (notice of) as to WlJ.nt of bridge at,
630; asked, 655; motion (notice of), for £1200 for
erection of bridge at, 656; renewed, 780; negatived,
1202.
Rutherglen road board, question (notice of), 381;
asked,397.
Sandhurst, question (notice of), as to Macrae street,
16; motion (notice of), 99; negatived, 129; motion for papers as to removal of Sandhurst mining
board from room they have usually occupied, 624.
Sandridge municipa.lity, question (notice of) by Mr.
Orkney, as to land eeded to, 1086; asked, 1106 ;
motion (notice of) for papers, by Mr. Anderson,
1229 ; agreed to, 1259.
- - - toll, question (notice of), 1180 ; asked, 1193.
Savings ba.nks, motion (notice of) for the establishment
of, in every municipalIty, 829 ; renewed, 962.
Scab act, motion (notice of) for return of number of
licences taken out under, 427 ; agreed to, 449; laid
on table, 661; question (notice of) as to the inadequate salaries of inspectors, 624 ; asked, 639.
Schools receiving state aid, motion (notice of) for a return of the number of, 1243; agreed to, 1287.
Scratchley, captain, question by Mr. Haines, 1280.
Sheep, importation of diseases, remarks by Mr. Verdon, 110.
Sheppeard, petition from Mr. E., and motion (notice
of) for committee to inquire into, 333.
Shires. (See Local G()!Jernment.)
Silkworm, motion (notice of) for grant to encourage
the rearing of, 1300 ; question, 1309.
SkiIIing, Mr., motion by Mr. Frazer, attempt to extract a promise from government, 55.
Slave-trade in the Pacific, quest.ion (notice of) as to the,
968; asked, 979; asked, 1026; despatch by his
Excellency, 1035.
Sly grog sellers, motion (notice of) by Mr. Smyth, for a
return of the number of, 1197 ; negatived, 1286.
Smallpox, question (notice of) as to vessel with this
disease on board having passed the Heads, 746 ;
asked,779.
Smith, claims of Mr. John, as discoverer of a goldfield at
Dandenong, 366; motion (notice of) to refer to
prospectors' committee, 839 ; negatived, 846.
Smith, resignation of Mr. L. L., 370; return ofmotion by Mr. Heales to admit the new member
before the return of the writ agreed to, 908.
Smuggling, question as to a search at Portarlington,
366.

Smythe's creek reservoir) question (notice of), 333.
Smythesda.le, question ~notice of) as to case heard by
magistrates of, with closed doors, 521 ; asked, 564.
- - - - - council. question (notice of) as to a byelaw by, 1229.
Spencer street station market, question by Mr. Loader,
1280 ; asked, 1308.
St. Oeorge's day, question (notice of) BB to holiday on,
683 ; asked, 694 ; motion for hohday agreed to, 696.
St. Kilda, motion (notice of) for papers as to drainage
of, 391 ; agreed to, 414.
State-a.id to religion, motion (notice of) for a
return, 99 ; question (uotice of), 652 ; 808Ited, notice
of question renewed, 672; asked, 677; do.,
(notice of) as to distribution of grant to Prt.byterians, 88S; asked, 901; question (notice of) as to
the distribution of the proportion of the grant due
to the Congregational body, 978 ; asked, 988.
Statute law (see Jlef'cantile law amendment bill).
Steiglitz, question (notice of) BB to surveyors' report as
to reservoir, 17 ; asked, 40; motion (notice of) for
the survey of, 413; answered, 483; do., 1139;
question as to sale of town lands, 1292.
Stewart and Kerr's contract, question (notice of) as to,
476 ; asked, 492; notice renewed, 503; asked, 510.
Sullivan, motion (notice of) for compensation to Mr. J.,
by Mr. Wright, 1058; agreed to and reported,
1076 ; resolution adopted, 1083.
Supply, motion (notice of) to go into committee of. 90;
agreed to, and formal resolution adopted, 108; repo~, 111; estimates laid on the table, 112;
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motion to go Into committee-Mr.lIlI.ines, 117 ;
debate adjourned, 125; debate resumed-Mr. Verdon, 149; Mr. O'Shanassy, 154; Mr. M'Culloch,
156; Mr. Haines, 158; Mr. Heales, 159; progress
reported (23 to 20 against the government) 161 ;
debate resumed, 166; Mr. Loader, 167; motion
agreed to, 171; vote for attorney-general's department, 171; vote for the crown solicitor's salary
Withdrawn, 172; advertising, 172; votes of compensation, 173; various unopposed votes, 173;
votes reported, 187; votes in the chief secretary's·
department, 193 ; educational vote (postponed) 199;
board of agriculture, acclimatisation SOCiety, &c.,
200; att.orney-general's department, 204; minister
of justice's department, 204; treasurer's department, 205; question as to grant to Victoria coal
company, 203 ; crown lands department, 210; customs department, 210 ; postmaster-general's department, 210; public works department, 222;
water supply to the goldfields, 225 ; vote for lunatio
asylullllio withdrawn, 242; public school and university, 242; ways and means, 245; resolutions reported and agreed to, 250 ; supply-mining department, 250 ; roads and bridges, :!50 ; railway department, 257 ; votes reported-H.M.S. Victoria, 267 ;
vote for prospecting for coal, 271; in committee
(ways and means), £500,000 voted, 641 ; resolution
reported and agreed to, 651; in committee-votes
for teachers, £59,312 and £25,000, 658 ; £16,000 for
charitable institutions, 660; compensation to Mr.
Bell, Mr. Pinnock, Mr. Powlett, and Mr. Putwain,
660 ; resolutions reported, 673 ; supplementary and
additional estimates, 684 ; maintenance of deserted
children, 684; for boards of inquiry (negatived by
17 to 14),686; acclima.tisation, <R!7; Ba.Ilarat botanic garden (increase from £1000 to £6000 negatived), 689; resolutIons reported-question as to
grant to municipalities answered by Mr. Haines.
698 ; vote for municipal and charitable institutions
proposed, 717; deba.te adjourned, 724; vote for
charitable institutions again proposed, 732; votes
taken and progress. reported, that a scheme of
division of an increased vote might be submitted,
736; resolutions reported and agreed to, 756;
message,
with additional estimates,
828 ;
in committee, grant for charitable institutions.
831; gaols, 9at!; vote to aid Victoria coal company.
836 ; resolutions reported and agreed to after a
discussion as to the distribution of the supplementary grant, 360; in committee of supply-postponed item_vote for the Victoria, 884; educational vote (£25,000), 890; Mr. Heales, 890 ; Mr.
O'Shanassy, 893; vote agreed to, 897; vote of
£592,000 for service of year, on the motion of Mr.
Macgregor, before the adjournment for the ministerial elections, 1022; supplementary estimates
presented, 1038; financial statement by Mr. Verdon, 1044; Mr. Haines, 1047; Mr. O'Shanassy.
1048; Mr. M'CuUoch, 1049; contingencies and
other votes on the supplementary estimates, 1050;
education, 1051; schools and municipalities, 1082 ;
resolutions reported, 1107; additional estimate..
1227; resolutions reported, 1230; vote for the
Victoria, 1257; vote reported, 1259; additional
estimatcs for 1863 presented, 1260; addition&! estimates agreed to, 1263 ; resolutions reported, 1268;
further estimates, 1284; in committee-vote. (discoverers of new gold-fields, teachers, repairs of
injuries by floods, &c.,) agreed to, 1286; l8801utlons reported, 1294; ways and mea.na-approprlation bill brought in, 1294.
'
Supreme court, prothonotary of, question (notice of)
118 to revenue of office, 201 ; agreed to, 211.
- - - - - question (notice of) as to intentions of
government, as to reporting the decisions of the
Judges, 544 ; asked, 563 i motion made withdrawn,
652 ; question, 1809.
- - - - - bill (notice of) to reduce expenses of
suits in, by Dr. Mackay, 94; 2nd reading, 626;
motion (notice of) for leave to bring in bill to UBimilate the practice of the supreme court to the
practice 01 the Queen's bench, by Dr. Maekay,
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206: 1st reading, 313; committee to consider
(notice of) 381 ; agreed to, 451 ; 2nd reading, 626;
in committee-count out, 800; do., reported, 843 ;
recommitted and reported, 968; in committee, 974.
Supreme court, motion (notice of) for committee to
inquire into best site for new, 677 ; reported presented, 1259 ; question (notice of) as to the consideration of during the recess, 1300.
- - - - - practice bill, new motions moved by
Dr. Mackay and agreed to, 551 ; reported, 260 i report adopted, 1032; 3rd reading, 1053.
Survey department, charges against, question by Mr.
Higinbotham, 381 ; Mr. Duffy's reply, 384; question by Mr. Higinbotham, 389 ; answered, 390.
Surveyors. question as to mining and geological, 1,026.
Talbot, question as to fire at, 284.
TarnaguUa, question as to a grant of la.nd at, 1,241.
Telegraph, question (notice of) as to extension of to
Mortlake, 100; motion (notice of) for return of
number of stations, 138; to St. Arnaud, 189;
repeated, 475; as to extension to parliament house,
238 ; motion (notice of) as to uniform rate of charge
for messages, 289; agreed to, 396; motion (notice of)
for return of receipts, 366; question (notice of) as
to extension from DunoUy to Wedderburn, 552 ;
asked, 564 ; renewed, 587; question (notice of) as
to second line of telegraph to South Australia, 614 ;
asked, 631 ; as to extension of telegraph to Moonambell (notice of), 796 ; asked. 817 ; question (notice
of) as to extension to Gipps Land, 883 ; asked, 942 ;
asked again, 962 ; question (notice of) as to the extension of to St. Arnaud, 1229; asked, 1242 ; as
to extension of to Camperdown, 1229; asked,
1243; as to extension to Mahusbury (notice of)
1280 ; asked, 1301.
Tea, question as to damaged taken out of bond, 448.
Teachers, motion (notice of) for committee to inquire
into claims of certain, 113 ; renewed, 190; agreed
to, 227; Mr. Tucker added, 357.
Teague, Mr., question (notice of) 109 ; asked, 141.
Telescope, question (notice of) as to the establillhment
of a reflecting, 969 ; asked, 980.
'l'emperance societies, question (notice of) as to grants
of land to, 1279; asked, 1292.
Thanks of the house to Mr. Kyte, and Mr. E.
Wilson (of the Argm), motion (notice of) by Mr.
Nixon,17.
Thistles, question (notice of) as to grant, 41 ; a.sked, 57.
Thompsoll, Mr., member for Evelyn, 796; introduced,
800.

Thom80n, Dr. question (notice of) as to reward of services, 381 ; asked, 396.
Tickets-of-leave, motion (notice of) for return, 163;
asked,179.
Tobacco-growing, question (notice of) as to rewards for,
74 ; asked, B9.
Tolls, question (notice of) as to management of, Iln ;
asked, 2\)2; question by Mr. L. L. Smith, 302;
asked, 312.
Torrens, Mr., motion (notice of) to vot.e thanks of
house to, 289 ; made and withdrawn, 315.
.
Trading companies, resolution (notice of), 17 ; agreed
to, 43 ; motion for leave to bring in bill to regulate, by Mr. Ireland, and 1st reading, 109; 2nd reading and bill referred to select committee, 284; motion (notice of), in favour of resolutions being
adopted in committee to impose fees under this
bill, B39 ; motion (notice of) that the bill be conlIidered in committee of the whole, 978; a!(Teed to
in committee, 1st and following clauses, 988 ; 61st
a.nd following clauses, 1028 ; alteration of bill in
printing office (see Privilege), ]054; question by
Dr. Mackay, 1106; order of the day discharged
from the paper, 1118 ; order of the day restored to
the paper on the motion of Mr. Levi, 1121 ; motion (notice of) for freedom, 1139 ; restored to the
paper, 1173; 3rd rcading, 1189.
Transportation, to caU the attention of government to
the proposed revival of from England, (notice of)
by Mr. Mollillon, 475; opinion expressed, and telegram sent to Mr. Childers, 490; question by Mr.
M'Cann, 632; address moved by Mr. O'Shan~sy

and agreed to, 640: message from his Excellency
tating that he would transmit t.he ad~ to her
Majesty, 650; question br Mr. Levey, 1304.
University of Melbourne, motIOn (notice of) for a return
of the number of students in, and the OOIIt of the
institution, 914 ; agreed to, 973.
Ventilation of the house, 57; asked, 75.
Victoria steam-sloop, motion (notice of) by Mr.
Levi, to alter vote of committee, 230 ~ motiou
(notice of) for return of value of services of,
230; Mr. Levi's motion to restore vote, 266;
Mr. M'Culloch, 267; Mr. Halnes, 267; Mr. Verdon,
26S; Mr. O'Shanassy, 270; motion for recommitte.l
of item agreed to, 271 ; question (notice of) as to
the principle on which the reduced scale was framed,
511 ; question (notice of) as to steps t;aken to ~e
duce the ship, 694; asked, 706; questlOD (notlOe
of) by Dr. Evans as to sending the Victoria to New
Zealand, 1180; asked, 1194.
Victorian ritle association, motion (notice of) for a grant
to, 1259 ; negatived, 1305.
•
Vine-growers, question (notice of) as to a.ctIon of the
revenue officers 230' asked 278; as to the number of vinedre~sers' imported (notice of), 892;
question (notice of) as to the action proposed to
be taken on the despatch from the Duke of N ewcastle as to the introduction of vinegrowers, 712;
asked, 745 ; do., 759 ; asked, 779.
Volunteers, question (notice of) as ~o correspondence,
16 ; agreed to, 76 ; motion (notIce of) for production of Sir John Burgoyne's despatch, 4~;
agreed to, 58; as to bill to regula.te (notIce
of), 74; asked, 89; as to horses for heutenantcolonel, question (notice of), 88; asked, 39;
motion as to do. (notice of), 109; agree~ to, 1~5;
reported-house counted out, 246 ; motIOn tnotlOO
of) for leave to bring in a bill to regulate the
force, by Mr. Haines, 213; motion D:greed to .and
1st reading, 240 ; Mr. Morton's motIOn to go. mto
committee agreed to-count out in commIttee,
276 . withdrawn 280' question as to encampment
at the Barwon 302' ~sked 395; que.stion as to a
holiday on day'of B~rwon e~campment, 413; question (notice of) as to railway fares of volunteers to
Barwon camp, 463; asked, 475 ; mot~on (not~ce of)
for holiday, 587 ; agreed to, 599 ; m?tlOn (notIce of)
for a return of the number of paId officers, 729 ;
made and postponed, 763; 2nd rea.d~ng of l?ill
withdrawn from the paper, 756 ; questIOn (notIce
of) as to steps to be taken to place th~ force on a.
proper footing, 800 ; asked, B29 ; motIOn (notice of
renewed) that the paid members of the staff be
done away with, 829; motion (notice of} by Mr.
Haines, for leave to bring in ~ill to regula.~ the
volunteer corps, 909 ; 1st readll~g, 9~O ; Dlo~lOn by
Mr. Verdon for leave to bring III bIll (notIce of),
1163; agreed to and 1st reading, 1181; 2~d
reading-Mr. Verdon, 1221; apeed ~ and bIl~
committed and reported, 1223 ; 3rd reading, 1239 ,
question as to grants of land to! 1300.
_ _ _ _ for New Zealand, questIon, by Mr. A. J.
Smith, 1215.
Wales, marriage of the Prince of, question as to re~
joicings on the occasion of the, 759; Mr. Cohen 8
resolution, 780; question as ~o free I,la&ses f?r
volunteers, 796 ; do., BOO; vote III com~llttee, 812 ;
motion, by Mr. O'Shanassy, for adjournment,
agreed to, 816; report of the committee agr~6?
to, 821; motion (notice of) for grants to mUlllCIpalities, 828; question, as to p:ecedence, 829;
question, a.~ to holiday, 830; hohday agreed to,
830; Mr. Smith's motion, house. counted o~t,
837 ; question, as to accommodat~on for. ladles
in the exhibition building gallenes dunug the
banquet to be given by his Excellency, 839;
sug'gestion by Mr. Mollison that the day of. the
rejOicings should be postpODed, 840 ;\ ~r. Snllt~l'lI
motion agreed to (16 to 15), 841; questIon (notIce
of) as to the iutentionR of the government to propose an address of congratulation to Her
Majesty, 846; :Mr. L. L. Smith's 11loton, in comm.ittee, 847 ; Mr. Wood and Mr. L. L; iSmith, 849;
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motion negatived (24 to 16), 849: Mr. Ireland's Whittlesea, question as to outrages at, 227.
motion (see Privilege), addreM to Her MaJesty, Whitworth guns, question (notice of) as to procuring,
for defences, 968.
871; adjournment agreed to, 873; reply of his
Excellency to the address, 876; adjournment Williamstown, question (notice of) as to revenue from
district of, 365; as to expenditure on public works
agreed to, 876.
Wardens, question (notice of) as to the powers of, 334.
at, 392 ; asked, 394; as to water supply to, 394.
Warrants to immigrants who have paid their own pas· - - - patent slip, que9l.ion (notice of) as to the
sages to this colony, motion (notice of) for new
leasing of, 969 ; asked, 979.
clause in land bill, by Mr. Loader, 1075.
Wine, question (notice of) as to sale of colonial, 302 ;
motion (notice of) for leave to bring in bill to reguWarrnambool harbour, question (notice of) as to the
late sale of, 322; resolutions (notice of), 366;
repairs of) 1221; asked, 1229.
Water rights, question (notice of) as to the introduc·
agreed to, 596; in committee-resolutions agreed
tion of a bill, 93; asked, 100; motion (notice of)
to; 627 ; agreed to by house, 651.
for leave to bring in to regulate in Beechworth, Woragee road board, motion (notice of) for address for
a grant of £2,700 agreed to, 1174; agreed to in
by Mr. Wright, 99; do., 100; agreed to, and 1st
committee, 1239; adopted by the house, 1258.
reading, 135.
Water suPpJy and sewage, question as to cost of Workmen's protection bill, question, 113; motion
(notice of), 683; asked, 694.
(notice of) for leave to bring in, by Mr. Don, 189 ;
Water supplies for the gold-fields, question (notice of)
1st reading, 186.
by Mr. Ramsay, 164; asked, 189; motion (notice Wright, Mr., appointment of as secretary of railways,
of) for a grant of £25,000, by Mr. M'Gregor, 226;
question, 57.
motion for returns (notice of) by Mr. Macgregor, Yan Yean, question (notice of) as to why Yan Yean
630; agreed to, 551; supply for mining districts,
water is cut off on hot days, 93 ; asked, 101 ; as to
motion (notice of) for commission to enquire into
better supply of (notice of), 201; asked, 212;
best means of supplying for domestic purposes,
question (notice of) as to a change of regulations,
366 ; question as to how to make reservoin useful,
729 ; asked, 762.
503; made and withdrawn, 652; question as to - - - - for St. Kilda and Prahran, question
the leasing of reservoirs, 729.
(notice of), 74 ; asked, 89 ; as to Carlton (notice of),
- - - - - Carlton, question, 283.
279; motion for correspondence as to supply of,
for WilliamstoWD, 396.
- - - - - Geelong, question (notice of), 110;
asked,113.
- - - - - tra.mway, question (notice of) as to
- - - - - Hamilton, question (notice of), 227;
leasing of, 230; question (notice of), 1291; asked
asked, 283; do., 289.
1308.
Yarra, question (notice of) as to expense of bridge
- - - - - the Ovens, questIOn (notice of), 302.
- - - - - Williamstown, question (notice of)
over at Spencer-street, 138; asked, 166 ; plans laid
109; asked, 114; do., 213; motion for correson table, 201.
pondence, 238; question, 358; motion for pro- - - , question (notice of) as to the disposal of land
duction of plans (notice of), 365; Mr. Verdon, 366.
between, and Flinders-street, by Mr. Orkney,
Ways and Means (see Supply).
1243; asked, 1265.
Weights and measures, question (notice of) 99; asked, - - bend, question (notice of) as to escape of Dr.
129 ; as to appointment of inspectors of, 142; as
Carr, 164 ; asked, 178; motion (notice of) as to into Fitzroy being the centre of a district (notice
competence of the superintendent (Mr. Bowie),
of), 227; asked, 238; question as to instructions
201; as to escape of lunatics, (notice of), 833 ; as
to inspectors, 729; as to memorial by Mr. Langto cures, 381.
tree (notice of) 1280; asked, 1308.
Youthful offenders bill, 2nd reading, 661 ; new clauses
Wellington, motion (notice of) as to petition from
by Mr. Heales (notice of), 684; consideration of
members of the church of England at, 392.
report-motion for recommittal by Mr. Heales,
Welshpool, motion (not;ce of) for survey of railway
707 ; motion negatived and report adopted, 709 j
betwecn Welshpool and Sale, by Dr. Mackay, 7i:!0 ;
recommitted and again reported, 755 ; 3rd reading
motion (notice of) for copy of survey of harbour of
-Mr. Heales's motion, 811; 3rdreading agreed to,
Welshpool, 780 ; agreed to, 801.
812.
- - - , survcyof, laid on the talJle, 914.
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